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•eentMLllmatlon# and from  the  aheenee o f  a een tro l co n tro llin g
a u th o rity  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in  even rough a t a t i e t i e a l
data  o f th e  period . As we proceed^ th e  d iv e ra ity  o f the
aourcea w ith  th e i r  various degrees o f r e l i a b i l i ty ^  and the
looaeM ss o f  a  q u a n tita tiv e  account of education w il l  become
clear#  (Gf# H i l l  -  * N ational Ed. ' ,I836,^^n neg lec t of s t a t i s -
( t ic s .
Bow fa r  Owen was acquainted w ith the  l i te r a tu r e  o f  
*1»
education before h is  lew lanark  v m tu re  w il l  be d e a l t  with 
l a t e r .
Elementary education in  England and Wales had depended 
mainly on p riv a te  e n te rp rise  and c h a r ity . There were p riv a te  
fee«paylng schools^ run# o f course# f w  p ro fit#  some as 
dame-aChoola fo r young children# teaching  the  5 R*s# o thers 
teaching ad d itio n a l sub jec ts  fo r  a d d itio n a l fe e s ; o thers 
meeting in  the evening and in s tru c tin g  boys and men who had 
been in  the  f ie ld s  a l l  day. (o f .  0.H. Abroham « "Juvenile 
Essays" (1806)# g iv ing  a "B rief H istory  o f Education and a 
Table o f  the  System). Vroo education# on the o th e r hand# 
was provided fo r  ch ild ren  o f  the poor by schools o f industry# 
evening schools# workhouse schools# h o sp ita l schools, Sunday 
schools# c irc u la tin g  schools# e tc .  In  a few cases the 
endowed gramnar schools here and th ere  o ffe red  secondary 
education to  poor boys o f a b i l i ty #  hut as a ru le  these were 
no t open to  the masses (o f . Archer "Secondary Education in  
E ineteenth  Century" pyp.l»»30.) The general view was th a t  
each had h is  s ta t io n  in  l i f e  more o r le ss  fixed and th ere  was 
l i t t l e  encouragement fo r the  poor to  r i s e  above th e i r  poverty, 
( c f .  Rousseau * Emile# Book I .#  "The poor man has no need o f
education  . . . . • « « .  # •
Cf
has
no
p as t a g e s . . . .
one
.E.M.W.IlQot "Upon e d u c a tio n ... much# th ro u ^    
s been said# w ritten  and published" •  •  but he m enti
C-f. T'yvmwv.Oy- OottVvOM»^ (ail) p.3,
from men In sp ired  w ith broad re lig io u s  Ideals o f # a r i t y j  The 
movement took shape in  th ree  phases:
(1) The phase rep resen ted  hy The Society  fo r  Promoting 
C h ris tian  Ehowledge# which# founded by Thos. Bray in  1698# in  
the  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  the e igh teen th  century  d id  un to ld  good in  
checking the w orst e v ils  o f poverty# (c f# S ir Thos# Bernard •
"A D igest o f  Reports o f S ociety  fo r B ettering  the  Condition o f  
The Poor (Education)# 18091 Xirkman Gray "H istory o f English 
P hilanthropy; A llen and HeClure ^ "Account o f C harity  Schools t 
Two Hundred Years s A H istory o f  S ociety  fo r  Promoting C hristian  
Knowledge*^
The Society  fo r  Promoting C h ris tian  Knowledge aimed a t  
founding c a te c h e tic a l schools# to  educate poor Children in  the 
p rin c ip le s  o f  the  E s ta b lish  Church# d is t r ib u tin g  Bibles and 
re lig io u s  books# in  some cases boarding the children# feeding# 
clothing# educating them u n t i l  they were o ld  enough to  be 
appren ticed  o r sen t ou t to  dmaestic serv ice#  in  o th e r cases 
o ffe r in g  in s tru c tin g , in  reading# w riting#  and some form o f  
manual work# and providing one meal (Tee per day# There was 
g re a t lo c a l v a ria tio n #  A ll the  S;P#C#K# schools were maintained 
by vo lun tary  subscrip tion#  By 1754 th ere  were about 1#400 such 
schools# educating 24#000 ch ild ren . ^  The 8#P#C.K# reached i t s  
peak about 1750 when i t  was educating about 50#000 children# 
but i t  seems gradually  to have declined  in  v igour a f te r  th a t  
time# so th a t  by 1800 many o f i t s  schools had disappeared# 
while o thers had only a few scho lars where before th ere  had 
been many (of# Bernard# Op. Git#p#98-99) i A fter the R ational 
S ociety  was formed# the S.P.C.K. handed over the care o f  the
1# Cf# A llen and McClure# Op# c it#
(2) Welsh C lro u ls tin g  Schools HoTesmt# an cffShoot o f
th e  S ec ie ty  fo r  Prometing C h ris tian  Knowledge to  e s ta b lis h
o a te c h e tie a l schools# mainly fo r  adults*  The Rev# G rif f i th
Jones (d*1761) who opened the movement# impressed by the
incoxqpetenee o f  the C harity  Schools# received  m ch help  from
p h ila n th ro p is ts  and from the 3.P.C.K.# in  h is  p lan  to  e s ta b lish
schools a l l  over England and Wales* fCf«Jones ^  "Welch Piety"
1758} where he says th a t  a l l  the ch ild ren  could do a f te r  three#
four o r f iv e  years a t  C harity  Schools# was %o reed very bad3y
some e a rly  p a r ts  o f  the B ible w ithout knowing the  Welsh o f i t#
o r th e  meaning o f  what they sa id  When they repeated  the
c a te c h ism ... ."  These schools were run  genecpally by tra v a il in g
schoolm asters who would l iv e  in  a v il la g e  fo r  th ree  o r more
months# teaching both  during the  day and in  the evening the
poor to  read  the Bible# and in s tru c tin g  them in  th e  prizm iples
of re lig io n *  By 1751 about 1CO#000 scho lars were being
taught during the  day# in  over 5#000 such schools# and under
Madame Sevan th e i r  numbers were almost doubled by 1777*
(Cf* "Welch P ie ty" : Various volumes by G. Jones |
David Jones "Welch P ie ty  o r  Id fe  and Times o f
G r if f i th  Jones."
Archer "Seeonda2»y Education in  E ineteenth  century#
Ch* XX* )
They were extremely popular w ith  the  Welsh and d esp ite  
much aba te  o f  t r u s t  funds which reduced th e i r  numbers 
considerably# they survived in to  th e  E ineteenth  Cenbncy in  the 
form o f  the Welsh Sunday Schools* (Of; D*Evans* "Sunday 
Schools o f Wales*" )
Robert Rmlkee# along w ith the  Rev# Mr* Stock# o f  the earns town; 
Various magasines# e#g* "Gentlemen»# Magasine#" adopted the 
movement and in  a very la rg e  muober o f towns and v illa g es  
Sunday Schools sprang up* (Cf*A* Gregory Robert Baikest 
A H isto ry  o f  O rigin o f  Sunday Schools. " |  G«H* H arris «
"Robert Raikes t The Man and h is  Work"; Xirkman Gray * "History 
o f  E ng lish  Philanthropy* " )
By 1801 in  lendon alone th ere  were 1,616 Sunday schools# 
teaching  15G#490 Children* ^  The r e a l  mainspring o f  the
movement was the wider and deeper re lig io u s  in s p ira tio n  o f the
ttwo Wesleys and George W hitefield# in  England# and o f Howell 
H arris# D aniel Rowlands# and others# in  Wales# This re lig io u s  
re v iv a l was accompanied by a aranewal o f  in te r e s t  in  popular 
education Which ezpresaed i t s e l f  in  the work o f  Henry Venn# 
W illiam W überforce# Haimsh Mere# and many others*
In  th e  Appendix to  th is  Chapter some quotations are  
given showing the  a t t i tu d e  o f  the o r ig in a to rs  o f the movement# 
i t s  influence# and the enthusiasm o f  many o f  th e  Sunday school 
teachers# who# paid a t  f i r s t#  were l a t e r  a l l  vo lun tary  workers. 
# (See appendix to  Chapter II* )
A popular education movement was s tim u la ted  a lso  by two 
o th e r fa c to rs :
(1) The in fluence  o f  th e  French Revolution and the new school 
of t h o u ^ t  th a t  went w ith i t#  the essence of which was an 
a t ta c k  on strongholds o f so c ia l  p riv ileg e#  and a  v in d ica tio n  
o f popular r i ^ t s *  In  educaticm th is  was to  mean in  France 
the withdrawal o f  Church co n tro l and the establishm ent o f a  
S ta te  system o f education* How French rev o lu tio n arie s  
regarded the  educational s i tu a t io n  which had  a r i s e n  and  th e
Cf* Gregory •  "Robert Raikes*"
Gf.Trevelyan -’Brit,Hist, in I9th Gentury’,p.I60 9)
" I  do no t prosuao to  exoXudo eo o leslas tio # #  ou t x 
p ro te s t  ag a in s t the exelusion  o f  laymen. I  dare claim  fo r  
the n a tio n  an education which depends only on the State# 
heoause i t  heloags e s s e n t ia l ly  to  th e  S ta te ;  because every 
S ta te  M s an in a l i enab le  and indefeasab le  r ig h t  to  im tr u s t  
i t s  members; because# f in a lly #  the ohildron  o f  the  S ta te  
ought to  be educated by members o f  the S tate#  ^
I t  is  C erta in  th a t  in  the education which was given a t  
Sparta# th e  prime purpose was to  t r a in  S partans; I t  i s  th is  
th a t  in  every S ta te  the purpose should bo to  enkindle the 
s p i r i t  o f c i t is e n s h ip ;  and# in  b u r  case# to  t r a in  Frenchmen# 
and in  order to  make Frenchman# to  labour to  make men o f  
th em ;"^
In  the 1790*# th ere  was much revo lu tionary  propaganda
from France and rep ress iv e  m easure were taken by Parliament#
*  *
e.g## 1800 Combin a tio n  Act# which made i l l e g a l  any asso c iâ t»  
ion  l ik e  a Trade m ie n . (This Act was repealed  th r o u ^  
p h ilo soph ica l ra d ic a ls  l ik e  Place and mws# in  1884# b u t in  
1885 a H  com hinaticm  o f the  kind# save theme fo r  reg u la tin g  
hours and wages# were made i l l e g a l  by another Act. The 
p ic tu re  o f repression#  baroh p en a lties#  (e.g# in  1805# 68
♦sc-
persons were executed fo r  murder# burglary# forgery# larceny) 
i s  re liev ed #  however# by# e.g# an account of the happiness 
o f  Zancashire operatives on holiday  in  Samuel aamford*#
"E arly  Days and Passages in  the Id fe  o f a R ad ica l."  t they
^C f#  a lso  "Decree concerning the O rganisation o f  Public
in s tru c tio n #  Oct. 25th# 1795"# a lso  quoted by Gompayrc# 
showing the contemporary Fpcnch v d ^  o f the  iapw tance  o f 
s ta te  superv ision  o f education.
Cf. Webb -"H is to ry  o f Trade Thiions#"
In  1858 th e  death  penalty  was abo lished  fo r  forgery# 
sac rileg e#  horse or sheep-stealing#
words# ("Eng. H t i l ."  "Thor# i s  probably no period  in
E nglish  h is to ry  a t  which a g re a te r  muniber o f  po<%r men have 
r is e n  to  d is tin c tio n # "  axad he instances Bums# Fains# Oobhstt# 
G iffo rd , John Dalton# Fsreon# Jos# White# Owen# Innoaster#
Watt# Telford and Ronnio*
English re a c tio n  to  tha  French Revolution genera lly  took 
one o f  tso  forms:
(a) Many in  the upper and middle c lasses#  see ing  the 
excesses o f the Freneli dexaagoguea# were co n firm ^  in  th e i r  
a t t i tu d e  o f oppoa&lon to  popular education# as one more in s tru ­
ment capable o f spreading s o c ia l  d is a f fe c tio n .
Of# "Remarks on The Foor B il l"  by one of Ju s tic e s
o f  the Feace in  the County o f Lincoln# 1807. " I t  i s  
doubtless d e s ira b le  th a t  the poor should be genera lly  in s tru c ted  
in  reading# i f  i t  were only fo r  the  b e s t o f  purposes -  ^ la t  th sy  
may read  the  S c rip tu re s . As to  w ritin g  a%# arithm etis#  i t  m y  
be apprehended th a t  such a degree o f  knowledge would produce in  
tdiem a d is r e l i s h  fo r the laborious occupations o f l i f e ; "  and 
"A nti-Jacobin#" Oct# 1800# "A v ast number o f those who had been 
bncught up a t  Sunday schools wore wandering from th e i r  proper 
ca llin g s#  had become fa n a tic a l  teachers# had do«a©d themselves 
q u a lif ie d  to  hold d isp u ta tio n s on re lig io u s  top ics#  had turned 
scep tics#  in f id e ls  and anarch ists#  and were spreading a  
m alignant in fluence  throughout the mass o f the conaaani ty ; "
This view is  mentioned a lso  in  Pole*# "H istory o f  Adult 
Schools" (1814) p#47 •  "An argmaent has been used# in  le s s  
e n l i^ te n e d  periods than the  present# which i s  not y e t removed 
from the  l ip s  o f  some from whom we might reasonably have 
expected a g re a te r  degree o f  p en e tra tio n  -  -  th a t  the system 
o f education  so ex tensively  d lffh s in g  among the poor o f th e
servan ts  to  f i l l  the  menial# domestic and cw m eroial eioploy- 
zzients •«*•**"
We may compare w ith th is  Owen»s statem ent ("AntohiogJla.SS^ 
I "The p riv ileg ed  olassw# o f  th e  p resen t day throughout Europe 
a re  n o t influenced so much by a  d e s ire  to  keep you down# as by 
an anx ie ty  to  r e ta in  the  means o f securing  to  themselves a
com fortable and respec tab le  enjoyment o f  l i fe #  l e t  them
S" Note 2
d is t in c t ly  perceive th a t  the am eliorations which you a re  about 
to  experim ce a re  n o t intended o r ca lcu la ted  to  i n f l i c t  any 
r e a l  in ju ry  on them o r th e i r  p o s te rity #  but# on t ^  contrary# 
th a t  th e  same measures which w ill  izqxrcve you xaist# as they 
assu red ly  w ill#  e s s e n t ia l ly  b e n e fit  them# and r a is e  them in  
the s c a le  o f  happiness and in te l le c tu a l  enjoyment# and you v iU  
speed ily  have th e i r  ce#eperation  to  ca rry  the  contemplated 
arrangement in to  o f f e e t ;"
(b) Another se c tio n  believed th a t  spreading the b e n e fits  
o f popularedueation would be the s u re s t  way o f  coun teracting  
revo lu tio n ary  propaganda#
The n e t t  r e s u l t  was a cos^romise between the  two sec tions 
o f  op in ion  -  a  compromise which w hile i t  tended to  fo s te r  some 
s o c ia l  ev ils#  gave wide freedom fo r  experiment in  educaticm# 
and fo r  th is  reason E nglish  education became a record  o f  the 
n a tio n a l ch a rac te r in  every phase o f  i t s  growth; ejg#* while in  
the e a r ly  p a r t  o f  the s ix te e n # !  century ph i lanth rop ic  en ter»  
p r is e  had re f le c te d  the W siness methods o f  the period# in  the  
e a r ly  n in e teen th  century  ehildmlabour and labour-aaving 
machinery in  L ancaster's  p lan  and in  the  m on ito ria l system won 
wide pub lic  favour ^  th  i t s  promise o f speedy re tu rn s  fo r  the
investment* Thus Wire — "Fhilosophy o f Manufactures#* (p*406)
Cf. Wilderspin - ’System',p.lOI (quoted in Note 10).
render permanent #n e e ta b lish z s^ t meant to  t r a in  up the ch ild ren  
o f th is  town in  knowledge and v i r tu e ;  Ve expect thoueands o f 
ch ild ren  w i l l  bxre be taugh t n o t only the  grounds o f  huzmn 
science# but the f i r s t  p r in c ip le s  o f  C h ris tia n  re lig io n .* # .# "
She m atter was the  more u rgen t now th a t  a g r ic u ltu re  was 
g iv ing  way to  la rg e r  groupings o f  men in  fa c to r ie s  where 
d iscu ss io n  was in e v ita b le ;
Apart from the two s e c tio w  (a) and (b) above th ere  were 
men who were led  to  see  the  need fo r popular education from 
broader p r in c ip le s  and a deepen* s o c ia l  philosophy -  men lik e  
Adam Smith# Malthas# Baine and Godwin. % th  th e i r  works and 
opinions we may reasonably assume Owma to  have been to  some 
ex ten t acquainted# i f  not by reading# a t  l e a s t  by hearsay ;
Adam Smith in  the "Wealth o f  R ations" (1776) v;C h;i# F a rt 5# 
A rtic le  11# s ta te d  h is  grounds fo r  b e liev in g  in  a s ta te  system 
o f education  in  a locus c la s s ic u s ;
"Though th e  S ta te  was to  d eriv e  nc advantage from the 
in s tru c tio n  o f  the in fe r io r  ranks o f people# i t  would s t i l l  
deserve i t s  a t te n t io n  th a t  they should no t be a l t o ^ t h e r  
u n in s tru c ted ; The s ta te #  however# d erives no inconsiderab le  
advantage from th e i r  in s tru c tio n ;  The more they a re  instructed#  
the  le s s  l i a b le  they are  to  th e  delusions o f enthusiasm and 
su p e rs titio n #  which# among ignorant nations# freq u en tly  occasion 
the most d read fu l d isorders* An in s tru c te d  and in te l l ig e n t  
people besides are  a lw a^  more decent and o rd e rly  than an 
ignoran t and s tu p id  one; They fe e l  themselves# each individually^ 
more resp ec tab le  end more l ik e ly  to  o b ta in  the re sp e c t o f th e i r  
law ful superio rs#  and they are  th e re fo re  more disposed to  re sp e c t 
those su p erio rs  i They a re  more disposed to  examine# and more
"  Power t o ^ 'I S o a t e  th e ^ N a tio n  S t a t e  th ed-OO^  #
the measures o f  government* Xn f re e  eotmia^ies# where the  
s a fe ty  o f govenm m t depends very mash upon the  favourable 
judgment which the  people may form o f  i t s  conduct# I t  most 
su re ly  be o f  the h ighest importance th a t  they should not be 
disposed to  judge ra sh ly  o r cap rio io u sly  concerning i t ; *
Mal^ms# also# fsnm  a  d if fe re n t  p o in t o f view# wishes 
s t a t e  in te rv e n tio n  in  education: have lav ished  immense
sun# on the poor# which we have evw y reason  to  th ink  have 
co n stan tly  tw d cd  to  aggravate th e i r  misery* But in  th e i r  
education in  the c irc u la tio n  o f those im portant p o l i t i c a l  
tru th s  th a t  most nearly  oonoem them# which a re  perhaps the 
only means in  our power o f  r e a l ly  ra is in g  th e i r  condition# and 
o f  making them happier sum and more peaceable sub jects#  we have 
been m iserably d e f ic ie n t;  I t  is  8ure%" a g ro a t n a tio n a l 
d isg race  th a t  the  education o f  the  lower c la sses  o f people in  
England should be l e f t  merely to  a few Sunday schools# supported 
by a su b sc rip tio n  from indiv iduals#  who m st g ive to  the cousee 
o f  in s tru o tio n  in  them any kind o f b ias  idiich they please* And 
even the  improvemmst o f  Sunday schools (fo r#  ob jectionab le  as 
they a re  in  some poin ts o f  view# and izsperfeet in  a l l#  I  cannot 
bu t Consider as an improvement)# i s  o f  very  la te  date#
#*,*** I  would ask Whether the  advantage o f su p e rio r in s tru c tio n  
which the  lower c la sses  o f people i n  Scotland are  known to  
possess# has appeared to  have any tendency toward c re a tin g  a 
s p i r i t  o f  tuüialt and d i s c o n t e n t  amcnget tSiem *, + .#* The q u ie t 
and  peaceable h ab its  o f th e  i n e l r o c t e d  S c o tc h  peasant# compared 
w ith the  t u r b x lo n t  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f tl^e l ( p » r e n t  Irishman# o u ^ t  
no t to  be w ithout e f fe c t  upon every im p artia l reaso ner;
The p r in c ip a l argument which I  hatve heard advanced ag a in s t
";i
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goverzment* B it on tlils  su b jec t I  agree most c o rd ia lly  w ith  
Mam Smith in  thinking# th a t  an in a tru c tM  aM well«#informed 
people would be imieh le ss  l ik e ly  to  be led  away by inflammatory 
w r i t in g #  and b e t te r  ab le to  d e te c t  the fa ls e  deolarm tion 
o f  in te re s te d  and ambitious demgoguea# than ignorant p e o p le * ....
But in  ad d itio n  to  th is#  a double weight would undoubtedly 
be added to the  observation  o f Mam Smith, i f  these sohools were 
made the  means o f  im tr u s t in g  the  people in  th e  r e a l  natu re  o f 
th e i r  s i tu a t io n ;  i f  they were taught# what is  r e a l ly  true# th a t 
w ithout an increase  o f th e i r  own industry  and Tmidenoo# no change 
o f government could e s s e n t ia l ly  b e t te r  th e i r  co n d itio n | that#  
though they m i ^ t  g e t r id  o f  Some p a r t ic u la r  grievance# y e t in  
the  g re a t p o in t o f au w o rtin g  th e i r  fa m ilie s , they would be bu t 
l i t t l e #  o r perhaps no t a t  a l l#  b en e fited ; th a t  a re v o lu tio n  
would no t a l t e r  in  th e i r  favour the p roportion  o f the su s^ ly  o f 
labour to  the demand# or the q u an tity  o f food to  the number o f  
the consumers; and th a t  i f  the supply of labour wei*e g re a te r  
than  th e  demand# and the demand fo r food g re a te r  limn the supply# 
they might s u f fe r  the utm ost s e v e r ity  o f want# under the fTee-sst# 
the  most p erfec t#  and b e s t executed govsroment, th a t  the  human 
im agination o(sUd conceive*
A knowledge of these tru th s  so  obviously tends to promote 
peace and q u ie tn e ss , to  weaken the e f fe c ts  o f inflammatory 
w ritings#  aM  to  prevent a l l  unreasonable and i l l - d l r s c to d  
opposition  to the  co n s titu te d  a u th o ritie s#  thaï: those who would 
s t i l l  o b jec t to  the in s tru c tio n  o f the  people may be f a i r ly  
suspected  o f a  wish to  encourage th e ii ' ignoi^&nce# as a p re te x t 
fo r  tyranny# and an opportunity  o f increaaing  th e  power and the 
in fluenoe o f the executive government. (Essay on the A fincip lss
e f  population* »» 0ft. ed . 1890# B*K.lV#Oh;i%. )
grani# o t w * pwx' mmwa t w  cuukjw, w  wi» pow  w  wamu*#
th e i r  p a re n t, to  aeaA them to  mehool. Every e h ild  muet he 
la a tra e te d . Bare ve aoe t note ^  e h a ra o te r ie tlo  d lffe renoe 
in  a t t i tu d e  to  e ta te  edneation beteeea the  Freneh revo lu tionary  
p a rty  and eueh rohnet Bngliah in d iv id u a li i te  aa Baine. Tte 
fomwr would have aooepted A r ia to t le 's  v ie w  on e ta te  
e d n e a tio n *  (" P o litie a *  V ., Welldon*s T rane ., B .888 .)*
P aine, on the o ther hand, agreee th a t  "a n a tio n  under a 
w ell-reg u la ted  government ehould perm it none to  r e w in  
u n iae tru o ted  ("Bighte o f *m " P .041), although i t  ehould n o t 
he by th e  S ta te  h u t hy th e  parante th a t  Uhildren ehould he
We find  th e  same view in  Joseph F r le s t ly  and l a t e r  in
W illiam Godwin»# "Enquiry Conseming P o l i t i s a i  J u s t is e "  (1795)
-  "The p re je s t  o f zm tisnal edneation o n ^ t  uniform ly to  he
disoouraged on aoeoimt o f i t s  obvions a l l ia n e e  w ith  n a tio n a l
a
government*" In  # i is  Godwin i s / ty p ie a l  L ibera l o f  h is  tim et 
S ta te  in tw fe ren o e  in  edneation would lead  to  over-eonservatis%  
to  eomplaeeney w ith  e x is tin g  so c ie ty , to  in te l le e to a l  nniforsH  
i t y  o r  m edioerity*^^
The fears  o f  these  Radicals about S ta te -c o n tro lle d  
education were ju s t i f ie d  by a  pronounemasnt l i t o  th a t  o f  John 
Bowles in  "A l e t t e r  Addressed to  Samuel W hitbread." (1807) t 
"With regard  even to  the  very few wto f e e l  at^r concern 
upon th is  su b jec t (re lig io tts  education) and who wish th e i r
^  See Wo te  5 . A risto tle»#  view i s  accepted l a t e r  by Macaulay 
in  a passage quoted in  th is  n o te .
i^wFor s t i l l  another view see Mary W ellstoneeraft in  "A Vindieat# 
ion o f  ^ le  Rights o f Women." (1792). which favours 
S ta te -c o n tro lle d  education  and co-education .
Ith e  System e f  re lig io u s  edue&tion which i s  adopted in  the s ^ o o i  
where th a t  advantage i s  hestowed*"
And again#
" I  tru s t#  S ir#  th a t  e f fe c tu a l  means w il l  now he ta k w  te  
secure th e  f u l l  operation  o f the  p rincip le*  * ,,  th a t  When 
education  i s  made a n a tio n a l concern# youth m e t  be brought up 
as mesâDers o f  the  n a tio n a l Church*"
There i s  ample evidence th a t  a t  the beginning o f  the 
n in e teen th  century# while th e re  was natch doubt as to  the form a 
popular educatiom il system should ^bake# th e re  was none as to  i t s  
need#* A v e r ita b le  mine o f conterg>orary educational inform­
ation# so fa r  meagrely tapped# i s  ttm  "Report o f  The S e lec t 
Committee o f The House o f Commons on The Education o f  th e  lower 
(hders in  the M etropolis#" (ISIS)# Eo apology i s  th e re fo re  
necessary  fo r  quoting e x tra c ts  from i t  a t  some length# showing 
the f e l t  need# the lim ited  o p po rtun ities  end the  widespread 
d e s ire  fo r  education# and on the  o th e r hand the o b s ta c le  in  
the  way# e.g* the gm era l#  wretched l iv in g  c o ik litiiiis ;
The Report is  in  the general form o f question  (Q) and 
answer (A) by w itnesses. There i s  sometimes a s l i ^ t  c o n f lic t  
in  the  evidence# bu t the general p ic tu re  i s  made extrem ely 
c le a r . ill
ft. (Fage 1 ) . "%n what s ta te  a re  those Children ( i n  8 t .  Giles*
d i s t r i c t  o f Iond<m) as to  education^
A. "E n tire ly  ignoran t and d e s t i tu te  o f  any inform ation
whatever# unless those th a t  a re  in  school a t
   ■  .............. ............  W i l l ,  ,  I l i a   — H IM I m i l» . . i m w  ,m .imf w , p- i- . - w . ii
^  note 4.% Cf. Eewnham -  "P rinc ip les  o f  Education" (1607) I .p .T .#  
and Rousseau -  "Minor Educational Works" (Boyd)p.45t 
"a pub lic  educationm eording to  reg u la tio n s  p rescribed  
by government# and under m a ^ t r a t e s  appointed by the  
supreme a u th o rity  i s  one o f  the fundamental re q u irm sn ts  
e f  popular government."
ch ild ren  w itness the soenes o f n o s  am  sanguinary 
c o n f l ic t  th a t  happen among the parents in  the  s t r e e ts ; "  
" Is  the  wlfôle Sunday spen t in  those pub lie  houseet" 
"E n tire ly  se f  while they have a  f a r te ia g  l e f t  o f  th e i r  
week*8 wages# they spend i t  In  those pub lie  houses# and 
th e  Children a re  l e f t  to  the paritôi# during the r« # t o f  
th e  week."
"WmfS those (fam ilies) o f the low w t order# genera lly  
speaking# uneducated a lto g e th e r?"
A# "The g re a te r  p a r t  o f  them# where th e re  were th ree  o r
four in  a fam ily ; one or two o f them pm^haps could read 
a l i t t l e #  e th ers  no t a t  a l l#  and many had not th e  means 
o f  procuring education ."
"Did they seem anxious fo r  i t  g e w ra lly ? "
"Extremely so# the  general inqu iry  was what time they 
n d # it expect to g e t th e i r  ch ild ren  to  sc h o o l."
"Are tlw re a number o f  ch ild ren  in  the  p a rish  d e s t i tu te  
o f the  means o f  education?"
"A g re a t msny;"
"Bow do the  W iildren i n  S t. G iles spend th e i r  Sundays?" 
"A g re a t mmy in  p laying in  the  s t r e e t s . "
*9 )0 0 8  i t  f a l l  w ith in  your knocdedge th a t  a  g re a t number 
o f ch ild ren  a re  gambling and behaving in  a  very rio tous 
manner in  the f ie ld s  on a  Sunday afternoon# in  the 
neighbourhcod o f th a t  parish?"
"% have seen a g rea t many."
we have them (poor ch ild ren ) come in to  the 
workhouse naked# e r  n ea rly  so ."
A.
& .1 0 . )
& .
âs.
A. "Too many would."
ft# (F .lf t.)  "From a l l  th a t  you have ib a to d , do you approhand th a t 
th e re  la  a  groat want o f th e  meaz# o f education In  
your d le t r le t? "
A# " I  th in k  th e re  is#  th e re  are  aa many uneducated aa
educated# there  ia  a  g re a t deal o f  poverty and 
dim tre e s  among those persons row# want o f  c lo th ing  
is  a  very serious ob jec tio n  to th e i r  sending th e i r  
Children to  sch o o l."  
ft. "Did they (paren ts) appear to re g re t  the s t a te  o f
ignorance in  which they were?"
A. "Many o f them did  vw y  much* Of the schools which 1 %
have mentioned# s ix  have been es tab lish ed  w ith in  
these  twelve yearn*"
A. (f.5d)«  "Wretchedness and f i l t h  were in  the  extreme# in  many 
places# they had nothing to  l i e  upon# and a g re a t 
number o f them su b sis ted  by mlcing c lo thes fo r  the
i
soldim w # mazzy# who a f te r  they had been employsd 
fo r  a  whole day about a  coat# go t fivepm oe fo r  i t#  
th e i r  husbands were gone fo r  so ld ie rs#  and th a t  was 
the  only eaqploy they had to  s u b s is t  themselves and 
family upon. They wore a l l  exceedingly anxious to  
have th e i r  ch ild ren  in stru c ted #  and seemed to  be 
h i ^ y  g ra t i f ie d  in  being informed ^ t  i t  was l ik e ly  
th e i r  wishes would be complied w ith ;"  |
ft. (F*57.) "were they  c lo se ly  packed?" i
Ay "Exceedingly so# in  every room o f the house WRS a
d if f e re n t  tenant# from the ground f lo o r  up to  the  
g a r r e t ."
ft. (F .37 .) "Were they  (c e r ta in  s t r e e ts )  in  a  S ta te  o f  g re a t 
fU th ? "
%I
A. (P .40 ).
A. {f#48.)
A. (P .41 .)
should have reoGived suheezdptloro from thorn i r  they 
had boon a b le , but they were to ta l ly  unable to  
e o n tr l tu te  anything# tbo amount o f  subeeriptiono 
we received from the  decent Inhab ltan ta  was £6; 6# 
"We w ere  received w ith g re a t o iv i l l t y j  our 
enqu iries re a d ily  answered# The men were generally  
ab sen t, being labourers# end m ny o f the woamn# 
(p a r t ic u la r ly  widows) oeoupied in  m king  eoldlors» 
c lo th in g , fo r  which they s ta te d  being paid fivepense 
f a r  a p a ir  o f tro u se rs , th sy  find ing  th e  thread#’
The very  g re a t a a jo r i ty  o f  ch ild ren  were ignorant  ^
and w ithout the  means o f  odueation# t » t  i t  would 
be doing the  parents g re e t in ju s t ic e  were I  to  
omit s ta t in g  th a t  they seemed anxiously  dw iro u s 
th a t  th e i r  ch ild ren  should rece iv e  th is  b lessing#" 
•###*#the c e l ls r s  arc f i l l e d  w ith  homam being: 
e x is tin g  In  a s t a te  o f p ec u lia r  wretchedness###*
(Of witness who, in  h is  d i s t r i c t ,  out o f  670 
ch ild ren , had found only 160 o f  them educated to  
any e x te n t) :
"## .In  the  course o f my v is i t»  I  w itnessed g re a t 
m isery; wretchedness whiCh appeared to  mo to  be 
very  permanent, since  though I  mot w ith t u t  one 
person in  a fe v e r, but one ch ild  in  tho sm all pox, 
bu t one woman ly ing  in ,  one Child blind# and one 
deaf and dumb# y e t  the  unhealthy appearance o f the 
m ajority  o f  the C hildren was too apparent# I t  
would seem th a t  they came in to  tho world to  e x is t  
during a few years in  a s ta te  o f to rtu re#  s in ce  by 
no o th er name can % c a l l  sickness# and d i r t  and 
ignorance#"
À
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Instances th is  ia  the  casa , b a t I  hope not In  a l l* "  
p. 120.) «.From what I  have seen (o f d i s t r i c t  o f S p l ta l f is ld s )
i t  appeared th a t  a g re a t p roportion  o f  the paren ts were 
t o t a l ly  unable to  re ad ; and I  beg to  s t a te  t l ia t  in  some eases 
th e re  was c le a r  evidence o f persons dying tliroogh. scan ty  and 
in s u f f ic ie n t  food, which brought on incurab le  m aladies.
The follow ing i s  the general r e s u l t  o f  th e  in v e s tig a tio n  
above a lluded  t o t -
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^  ^ CLl'fity f , pp-^ 2'?» juv a scene NA A O^oV co^ t<
th e  ch ild ren  o f th e  poor e re  d e e t i ta te  o f  th e  weene 
o f  éducation , and th a t  a  la rg e  p roportion  o f them, 
through the  negXeet o f e o e ie ty , a re  a e tu a lly  tra in in g  
in  v iee*.*##"
The evidence o f  liev* J .  King o f Bethnal Green ia
apeeiaXly in te re c tin g i
â a
â s .
A t
S t
•Ja your workhouse crowded w ith  jw e n l le  ohjoat*?* 
"Tea."
"Do they rece ive  any education  in  tho workhouse?" 
"They are  taugh t to  re a d , h u t theiüp education  is  
very  badly attezzded to*
"Is  th e re  a  re g u la r  sChool#master?"
"There i s  a pauper In  the  House # io  is  c a lle d  a
aehoo l-snste r*
" la  p a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  paid  to  the morals o f 
th ese  ju v en ile  ob jec ts  in  tho workhouse, by the 
n a tro n  o r o th e r person?"
"X have no t aa  opportun ity  fo r  forming an op in ion , 
fo r  by th e  time they a re  capable o f  p e rp e tra tin g  
crim es, they are  s e n t down to  tlie country to be 
employed in  m anufactures."
(On the  e v i ls  o f app ren tic ing  pauper C hild ren , see "Report o f 
X heeler H all T raining School," by Hev.E. Hosely, In spec to r fo r
Committee o f  Council on Education (1851) (quoted in  Rote 5 .)
To the  above may be added two passages from Bole»# 
"Observations on In fa n t Schools", (London, 1885), to  the same 
e f f e c t :#
"Xn peram bulating our v i l la g e s ,  and more e sp e c ia lly  the
A.
%
Is
I ■' mif
lii
ii 'J
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eontam inatlon and moral t u r p i t u d e . . . . # . ;  th e  f r ig h t f u l  fo re -  
boding# o f a l l  th a t  i s  d e a tm e tiv e  to  good o rder in  e iv i l  
a o a ie ty , and the  hope o f happiness in  the  world to  soma? What 
person o f se rio u s  r e f le c t io n  can behold th ese  th ings w ithout 
fe e lin g  a wish fo r th e  am elio ra tion  o f th e i r  d read fu l eo n d itio n .? ’
(Page IS .)
And Î -
....." O n e  nan in  Wentworth S tre e t, near S p ita l F ie ld s , had forty  
of these boys in  training to s te a l  and pick pockets, and who 
was paid  by a part o f th eir  plunder. . Happily th is man was that 
winter (1819), convicted o f t lie ft  and transported. This clrcusm 
s ta n c e , with some others, led to the establishment o f a Sunday 
School in  that neighbourhood."
(Page 18.)
Xancaster in  "Xmprowemsnts in  Education" (1806) g ives some 
o f the  main e v i ls  in  the education  o f  th e  poor (p .p . 188-189. )
(1)
( 2)
"Improper and immoral persons having youth under th e i r  c a re . 
"The p o v e rty .. . .  (o f teachers) and the  consequent want o f
H
il
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|1:;‘
th a t  re sp e c t from p a r e n ts . . ."
(3 ) "The u n c e r t a in ty . . . . ( a l l )  a re  under as to  th e  ch a rac te r and 
a b i l i t i e s  o f th e  teacher they send th e i r  ch ild ren  t o . . . . "
(4) "Bad acconrm dation.. . . "
(5) "The alm ost t o t a l  want o f  system a proper stim ulus to  
a c tio n  in  the minds o f teachers and s c h o la r s . . ."
(6) "The d iv e r s i ty  o f methods o f teach ing  used in  d i f fe re n t  
schools which much re ta rd s  the ioprovement o f  the  s c h o la rs ."  
The e f f e c t  o f such evidence i s  cum ulative, and prepares us
fo r th e  anx ie ty  shown by Owen and o thers  to  remedy a s i tu a t io n
which was becoming w ell n igh  In to le ra b le .
11[ti
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A rt. I# There s h a l l  be ee tab lish ed  in  every canton 
o f the  rep u b lic  one or more primary schools# whose t e r r i t o r i a l  
l im its  s h a l l  be determined by the departm ental a u t l io r i t ie s * . . .
The teachers of the  primary schools s h a l l  be examined by 
one o f the  ju r ie s  of ins t r a c t io n ,  and upon the  p re s e n ta tira  o f 
the  m unicipal a u th o r i t ie s ,  s h a l l  be appointed by th e  d ep a rt­
mental ad m in is tra tio n . .  #, *
They s h a l l  be dism issed only on the  concurrence o f the 
s a w  a u th o r i t ie s ,  a t  the  proposal o f  a  ju ry  o f  in s tru c t io n , 
and a f te r  having had a h ea rin g .
Zn every primary school s h a l l  be taugh t read in g , w r it in g , 
cyphering , and th e  elements o f  Republiesh m o r a ls . . . .
They s h a l l  rece iv e  from each p u p il an annual f e e , to  be 
fix ed  by th e  departm ental a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . . . . . . . .
The s A o o l fee  may be rem itted  to  one-fou rth  o f  th e  
p up ils  o f  each sch o o l, on account o f  p o v e r ty . . . . . .
The reg u la tio n s  o f  th e  prim ary schools s h a l l  be decided 
by the  departm ental ad m in is tra tio n  su b je c t to  the  approbation 
o f  the Executive D i r e c to r y . . . .
The munioipc^ a u th o r i t ie s  s h a l l  ex e rc ise  d i r e c t  super­
v is io n  over the primary sch o o ls , end s h a l l  see  to  the  
execu tion  o f  the laws and decrees o f  the  h igher ad m in is tra t­
ions r e la t in g  to  the sam e.. . ."
K0T8 E. Rewnhan -  "P rin c ip les  o f ..E ducation" (1827) I .’p.TX.
and th a t  the u n iv e rsa l d if fu s io n  o f  in s tru c tio n  
w i l l  prove a b le ss in g  o r a  cu rse , according to  tlia q u a lity  o f 
th e  boon oonzaunioated, and in  p roportion  as i t  may be 
c a lc u la te d  to  f i t  o r to  u n f i t  the in liv id u a la  fo r th e  perfonsp 
ancc o f th e  d u tie s  belonging to  lOzeir re sp e c tiv e  c la s s ,  and
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m m  5# A risto tle  -  fo l.v*  (WcXXdon s^ Trai^latlon
**l?hAt the education o f the young is  a ioatter which hue o 
paramount claim  upon the a t te n t io n  o f the log ic l a t e r  w ill  no t 
bo disputod* The n eg lec t o f  i t  in  e z is t in g  s ta te s  is  {n^Judlo* 
i a l  to  th o ir  p o li tic s #  For the educational system *.* ., most 
always be r e la t iv e  to  the p a r tio u lc r  p o li ty  iVhich is  i t s  
h a b itu a l p reservative^  as I t  is  in  f a c t  the  o r ig in a l cause o f 
i t s  c rea tio n ^  e*g*, a dem ocratic o lm racter o f  a democracy^ an 
e lig a ro h lo  o f %n o ligarchy  and so o n .» » .. Again^ as the  end 
proposed to  the S ta te  as a whole ie  one* I t  is  c le a r  tlia t the 
education o f  e l l  the  c ltiso n c  tinst be oi\& arid t}ie same# and the 
superintendence of i t  a pub lic  a f f a i r  ra th e r  than in  p r iv a te  
hands# as i t  now is#  when each irrfllvidual superin tends ;ils own 
ch ild ren  p r iv a te ly  ^nd w ith such p r iv a te  in s tru c tio n  as he 
thinks g o o d # ...* . Ânô. fh r th e r  i t  i s  no t r ig h t  to  suppose th a t  
any c i t iz e n  is  h is  own master# bu t ra th e r  th a t  a l l  belong to  
the S ta te  I fo r  each in d iv id u a l is  a member o f the S tate#  &nd 
the superintendenoe of any p a r t  la  n a tu ra lly  r e la t iv e  to  th a t  o f 
the whole# This la  one p o in t in  which the I^acedaexnonians 
dw erve  p ra ia o i thoy devote a g re a t d ea l o f a t te n t io n  to  the 
educational needs o f th e i r  ch ild ren  and the a t te n t io n  takes tb s  
form o f a c tio n  on tlie p a r t  o f the S ta te# "
4
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WOTE 4 . T.B* Macaulay « Address in  House o f Commons in  1847# 
Reported in  Barnard*s "Rational Education in  Europe#" p#747# 
(Hartford# 1854#}
"I bold i t  i s  the r ig h t and duty o f the St^to to provide 
for the education o f the comnon people# I  conceive the argum 
mentc by which th is  p ositio n  may be proved are p erfectly  simple# 
p erfectly  obvious# and the most cogent p o esib le * ,* .. A ll are 
agreed that i t  is  the sacred duty o f every government to  take
i
1^
D# aexuiea %tm% the éducation  o f  the  common people is  the  most 
e f fe c tu a l  mcanc o f p ro tec tin g  persom  and p ro p e rty t On th a t  
cu h jec t I  cannot r e f e r  to  h igher au th o rity #  o r  uae more s tro n g  
te rm #  than have been employed by Adam Smith; b a t I  ta to  h is  
a u th o rity  the  more read ily #  because he i s  no t very  f r ie n d ly  te  
S ta te  in te r fe r« o e e | and alm ost on th e  same page as th a t  Z r e f e r  
to# he dec la res  th a t  the  S ta te  ought no t to  meddle in  th e  
education  o f th e  h igher o rd e rs ; b u t he d i s t in c t ly  says th a t  ^&sre 
i s  a d iffe rence#  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  a h igh ly  c iv i l i s e d  and ccm ssrcla l 
ocammmity# between lâie education  o f  the  h igher c la sse s  and the  
education o f tho poor. The education  o f  the  poor he preaounoes 
to  be a  m atter in  which government i s  most deeply  concerned; and 
he eoaqpares ignoranee# spread through the lower c lasses#  neg lec ted  
by the  S tate#  to  a leprosy# o r  some o th e r f e a r fu l  d isease#  and  
says th a t  where th is  duty i s  neglected# the  S ta te  i s  in  danger o f 
f a l l in g  in to  the  t e r r ib l e  d i s o r d e r . . . . . . "
I
I t  seems to  me th a t  no p ro p o sitio n  can be more s tran g e  
than th is  m th a t  th e  S ta te  ought to  have power to  punish# and 
i s  bound to  punish i t s  sub jects#  fo r  no t knowing what t h e i r  duty 
is#  b u t a t  tb s  sams time i s  to  take no s tep  to  l e t  them know what 
th e i r  duty  i s . "  »
HOTS 8 . lewnham « "P rin c ip les  e f  Bducatien? (18S7) I I .  p.Y.'
" m  the  p re sen t age o f  education  when th e  mind o f almost 
every in d iv id u a l is  more o r le s s  engaged upon th is  im portant
su b ject "
And:*
"That education  most go forward is  und ispu tab le t th a t  i t  
has received  a stizm lus to  a c t iv i ty  which no human power sen 
a r r e s t  i s  beyond a q u estio n ; th a t  some kind o f  in s tru c t io n  must
quoted Oubberley# "Readiage from Hiitery of Edueatlomj" (P.531#
"The eye tern o f education under the old poor law was th at o f  
pariah apprcnticochip# Tanper children were bound apprentices 
to such persons as were supposed capable o f  in stru ctin g  them in  
some u sefu l ca llin g*  In some oases th is  was by compulsion# tto  -  
apprentices being assigned to  d ifferen t rate*payers# who render 
themselves lia b le  to  fin es i f  they refh se to  receive  tiiem# which 
fin es sometimes wont to  the rates# and in  other eases were paid 
as premiums to  persons who afterward took those apprentices* 
Another metiiod was by premiums paid from the ra tes to masters# 
who# ineonsideration  e f  such premiums# were contented to  take 
pauper children as apprentices
The e v ils  o f ^ lis  system were m anifold;- 
*. . , **  As i t  regards the children them selvest- 
1* They were often  apprenticed to  * needy persons# to  
Whom the premium offered  was an ir r e s is t ib le  temgdmtion to  apply 
for thrna#* and Rafter a certa in  in terv a l had been allowed to  
elapse# means were not in frequently taken to  d isgu st them with  
th e ir  occupation# and to render th e ir  situ a tio n s so irksome as 
to make them abscond*#
8* They were looked upon by such persons as ^defenseless# 
and deserted  by th e ir  natural protectors#* and were o ften  
cru elly  trea ted . So that *to be treated  worse ^mn a parish  
apprentice* has passed in to  a preverb*
8* Sot only was th e ir  moral culture neglected# tu t th eir  
moral w ell-b ein g  was o ften  to ta lly  disregarded**.*
4* Their Instruction  in  any u sefu l c a llin g  was for the 
most part neglected# because th e ir  masters were o ften  u n fit  to  
teach them# and because they were o b stin a te ly  un w illin g to  
learn* The p ositio n  which the parish apprentice occupied in
I
I, .11
I , » '
providing some b e tto r  form o f  ednestion# Every workhouse we# r  
aoeordingly req u ired  to  provide a schoolm aster who should educate 
the  children# Ib r  which purpose they  were to  be com pletely 
separa ted  from the adu lts#  and in s tru c te d  fo r  a t  l e a s t  iâsapee hours 
every day ."
ITote 7 : H il l  -  N ational Ed. * ,1836,p . 10, on n eg lec t o f
s t a t i s t i c s  even in  h is  day s • . . i t  must appear ev ident th a t  
the  only e x is tin g  re p o rts  th a t  can be confided in  are  those 
o f  a  p a r t ic u la r  and lo c a l  na tu re  , and in  most o f  these  evm 
th e re  must be mahy sources o f  e r ro r  * .
N ote  8 " ;T'Taurice -  O p .c i t .  p . 132 : t h e  o ld  e d u c a t io n  o f
t h i s  c o u n try  . . .  a d m in is te r e d  by  th e  c l e r g y ,  h a s  f o r  i t s  o b j e c t
th e  c u l t i v a t i o n  o f  t h a t  e s s e n t i a l  h u m a n ity  . .  ; . .  t h e  m odem  
c o n t i n e n t a l  e d u c a t io n  . . .  a d m in is te r e d  by  th e  S t a t e  , . . . .
( l e a d s  to )  .♦ t h e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a  c h a r a c t e r  e n t i r e l y  m odal an d  
s e c u l a r  ’ .
N o te  9 : .T r e v e ly a n  -  O p ,c i t .  p . 160 : ’Many o f  th e  more s e l f -  
r e s p e c , t in g  o f  t h e  new p r o l e t a r i a t  fo u n d  i n  t h e  B a p t i s t  o r  
W esley an  c h a p e l  th e  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  th e  d e v e lo p m e h t o f  th e  
t a l e n t s  an d  th e  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  i n s t i n c t s  t h a t  w ere  d e n ie d  
e x p r e s s io n  e ls e w h e r e ’ .
N ote  10 : W ild e r  s p i n - ’ S y s te m ', p . 101 , q u o t in g  B ish o p  
B a th u r s t  : ’An u n e d u c a te d  , unem ployed  p o o r  . . ,  w i l l  a t  t im e s  
p ro v e  r e s t l e s s  , d i s s a t i s f i e d  , p e r v e r s e  an d  s e d i t i o u s  ; n o r  i s  
t h i s  a l l  , ev en  t h e i r  m ost u s e f u l  and  v a l^ ia b le  q u a l i t i e s ,  f o r
w ant o f  r e g u l a r  and  good  h a b i t s  , and  a  p r o p e r  b i a s  and
d i r e c t i o n  from  e a r l y  r e l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n  , f r e q u e n t ly  
becom es d a n g e ro u s  and  h u r t f u l  to  s o c i e t y '  .
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taton m# atartln g  with tb# pabXlaatlon in  1797 o f Dr# Andrew 
B»H*# aeooont o f th# mdraa aoqwrimmnt, and ending w ith the 
f ir s t  gtoXiamantary grant fo r  éducation in  1855#
Any gaina were made n ot by preeiae planning but by gradual 
evolu tion  or expansion^ by experinm t^ by opportunia% by 
eoBqpromiae and ooneeasion^ and aa la  to  be eacpeeted^ there waa 
a la g  between theory and praetiee# ^
IK -y
I t  w il l  be obvioua that moat o f th e 18th eentury movementa 
eontinue in to  the 19th for a apaee; th a t the p revailin g  
doctrine o f la ia a ea -fu ire  a t i l l  obtain# and S te te  action  ia#  
in  many in flu e n tia l guartera^ froaned upon; that^ in  
oonaequcnce^ remediea for a o c la l e v ila  are l e f t  to  be d ea lt 
w ith not by the S tate but by philanthropic indlviduala e f  whom 
there ia  no laUk# e .g j#  in  1886 Ihw" Allm i bought an e sta te  in  
Suaacoc and b u ilt  cottages fo r  hia labourers^ a sch ool w ith an 
infanta* department* an in d u str ia l day-school fo r  boys and 
g ir ls#  (Of# A llen » *flan  fo r  M tttniahing the Boer Rates*
(1855) } This waa the period* too* o f various rescue 
■ooietiea* moat e f  them im pelled by the h ^  o f  reducing crime 
and elev a tin g  the peer whose ignorance waa a menace to  society*
^ Rote 19(1)1 Cf; n tS h  in  *Bducatlon in  19th Century(1901) p;58s 
*'ïhe only provision  ether than th at ftoniahed by the Charity 
Schools which ex isted  a t the beginning o f the preatet eentuiy, 
waa th at fbm iahed by private enterpriae** and Jaa^R ill •  
"Bncycl* BrittA iiep (lS 1 8 )p # llt *Ihe theory o f  education has 
n ot kaet pace w ith  the pregreaa o f philosophy; and i t  ia  
unhappily true th at the p ractice remains to  a prodigious 
diataaeae behind tbe tbemiy^"
WKv Rate 19(811 On endemaenta* ao ty p le a l o f the 18th century#
df* Bernard -  % igeat o f Reporte o f 8*B#C#P**(l809)p#98. who
S S »  "Mm
la te ly  Mme w ith in  m  am. k u M led g , i S S !
atholar in  the aohoola* th o u ^  there were very large endow-
manta tp j'cS fto p o rt of Soleaf y ô n d ttM  on ïd aee tlo n  of TZiE?
^ i^mpttwjwmante In Ba#eetlo«x(lS06)p«lfi9 cn
pauper Children# Q*A# §f, riiderspin - 'System'
xuua* wnmrm ooy# mumjwa mooaw mix xaoniaui* then those who were 
su ita b le  went to  the Coloaiea to  be apprentloed#
(Of# Brenton « "The B ible and the Spade*(1857)|
Vtaniy F o n t w  t A 3aqn*l" (1857);Hill - Op.cit.pp.ZMO.
Say « Sfanttleworth i "Pour Borioda o f  Bngliah BdaeatlonFf
"Social Oonditiona & Education o f the
People" (1850)*
Jn lendon* City Kiasiona sta rted  work about 1885# (See Khight* 
"Baaaagea in  a Corking life * "  111*86* whore he t e l l s  o f the 
formation by a manufacturer o f a "Oiniatry for tee  Boor"* which 
led  to  a Bagged school* a Beoplete Xhatruction Society* a  
Sunday School* evening claaaesg etc*)#
Also we may compere Inngford*# "Century of Birminf^ mm IdfC* 
and Qrellet## "mwnoira" 11*65 and* for a Ragged school Xhiion* 
C#J« Montague "Sixty Rears in  Caifdomu"
Above a l l  the period la  one o f  war with the pecu liar  
crea tive urge induced a t  tim w  by war* and o f tee  afterm ath o f  
war* a period o f hardship* d istr e ss  and w idespread h eart- 
searching* There ia  maCh philanthropic endeavour to  ease 
poverty* but there ia* on the whole* a presumption o f  
pre-ordained s o c ia l stra ta  and a fear o f what may a r ise  from 
changing the orders o f society#
Thus Burgoyne in  "Address to  the Governors and 
D irectors o f Public Charity schools "(1889) talk# o f the 
tcndenoy "ef the present system  o f popular education to  u n fit
!
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o f Box and P itt*  e f  CastlKPoa^ and Canning* was a lso  tee  eri 
e f  Wordsworth and Coleridge* o f  S cott and Byron* o f  S h elley  
and Keats* o f  TUncr and Constable* o f  Cobbett and WHberfCrf 
e f  Bsnthnm and Owen* and la m  more*. Tte mx^  o f .t t e t  age 
seemed te  inhale vigour w ith*the is la « r a te * ..# " (n e v e ly a n  -  
"History o f  RnglandT" P*508 ' '
1Sf« BO(B) t il ! V
(1859) "to g ive smCh a eharaeter to  the matter o f inatrootion  in
the school as to  keep i t  in  c lo se  re la tio n  w ith the eonditioos
*
o f workmen and servante#" A Member o f ftr lia a o n t o f the time*
David Giddy* has no fear in  saying p u b licly  (Hansard II#798*
July 1807) t "However specious in  theory the project might be
o f g iv in g  education to the labouring c la sse s  o f  the poor* i t
would be p reju d icia l to th e ir  morals and happiness |  i t  would
teach them to  d esp ise th e ir  lo t  in  l if e *  instead  of making them
good servants in  agricu ltu re assi other laborious omploysaente#
Ihstead o f teaching them subordination* i t  would render them
fractiou s and refractory* as was evident in  the manufacturing
cou n ties! i t  would enable them te  read sed itio u s pamphlets*
v iciou s books and publications against C h ristia n ity ! i t  would
render them in so len t to th e ir  superiors! and in  a few years
the le g is la tu r e  would find i t  necessary to  d irec t the strong
arm o f power towards them#"
I f  thin era sees the r is e  o f infante* schools* p artly  becaui
so obviously "safe"* o f savings-banks* mechanics# in s t itu te s  (noi
so "safe")* there are many m isgivings and much distrust#' Sven
in  1885 Henry Bnwu^ gbam has to  plead tee  harmlessness o f popular
    -----------------------------------------
lo ta  81(1) : Of# B all -  Atvldged Wesk» P#4S1#’(quoted in  Appexdt  ^ I f )
* ^ Rote 21(8) t "te do not happen to  p artic ip a te  in  the alarm
even or those who would* above a l l  things* deprecate from our 
Mechanics# Ih stitu tion a  what might s t r ic t ly  and properly be 
termed the scien ce o f  p o lit ic s !  b e liev in g  os we do* that 
a l l  truth  i s  innocent* and that the g rea test sa fe ty  l ie s  in  
i t s  w idest circulation#"
(R#J •Jteyce -  "Sketch o f a fla n  fo r  a S jite ft o f  Rational 
Education fcr  trclend (london 1895)* P#55#
. Also CF# Howaham -  " frin clp les o f H jysical la te lle e ta a l and • 
Mtn^l Education"# (1887) I# pp#H± — ^^ •^ ^^ •Quoted in  Appendix
ii I
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the understanding can receive by the stady e ith er  o f matter sr  
o f mind####**" (E* «» "%%otioal Observations csi
Education o f Bseple;" (3325)
R eligious in stru ction  ima to  bo the sta p le  o f  elementary 
education s t i l l *  Schools "wore to  be as l i t t l e  as p ossib le  
sch o la stic ; They were to  be kept down to the low est le v e l o f  
the workshep* esccepting perhaps In  cue p articu lar -  th at o f  
working hard: fer  the scholars were to  throw tin e  away rather 
than be occupied w ith anything beyond the merest rudiments#" 
(Jote Foster -  "An teaay cn the E v ils o f Popular Ig^aorance#" 
Sec#'VX# F«299)* and to  obtain contributions* says Foster (p;259) 
i t  was necessary* "to avow and plead how l i t t l e  i t  waa that 
they pretended or presumed to  teach ;"^
She illib e r a lism  o f the ed u ca tio n a l^  ezbltiow s o f the 
period CM fa ir ly  c lear  from th is ;  We s t i l l  await the a rr iv a l 
e f  men who could say* w ith James M ill ( in  Snelyc#Brit^âtiia^  
1818* A rtic le  cn "Education") i "Aa wo a tr ivo  for an oqual 
degree o f  ju stice*  an eqpal degree o f tempenmoo* on equal 
degree e f  veracity* in  tho poor as in  the rich* so o u ^ t we to  
s tr iv e  fc r  an equal degree o f In te llig en ce;"
She period i s  one o f la is s e s  fa ir ^ lln  Industry as in  
education* w ith the weaknesses and strengths o f th a t
I i
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ndliàNet# a »( l )  I Cf. B e l l .  AlJrtAged WorJce,’ p,’lB7 (Quoted l a  A 
Of. Bernard *  "D lgeet o f Reports o f  S.B.O.R.I 
p .‘47t *ln p e l l t l e e l  eo zM tlo n s , t&e nnadneated pauper has 
n o i& e r  p r in c ip le  nor m otive, to Induee him to  re sp e c t ear 
defend th at s t a t e  o f e o e le ty , th e  h e a e f l ts  th e re o f  he he* not
been tau g h t to  a n p re e la te . . .*
$  *  Xete e2(2) t Of. V lU esp lu  -  "Cystem-' p.15 (Quoted in  Apfmniix^};
i;
I
bt the mean# e f  baatœ iiig  reform;
I t  la  a period o f eduoational ezpam ioa which hae d iffer en t
etartin g-p o in ts fo r  d ifferen t groupât
(a) We smy regard aa one the movexwnt Which encouraged 
Sunday Stecole* achoola e f  indue try* the S ociety  for B ettering  
the Condition e f  the Boor* and the m eniterial aye tern* am eta r tin g
I
from relig ion #  '
(b) The teaching o f the Btiiloacphical Radicale lik e  I
Bentham# Jam W ill# Broui^ haxa# Blace# e tc ;#  s ta r tin g  from p o lit ie s  | 
aiming a t esta b lish in g  a so c ie ty  in  Which the g rea test happiness
o f the grea test mudber would a ct as a touchstone e f  good and
e v ii;  "The question  whether the people should be educated# is  
the same with the question whether they should be happy or 
miserable# The question whether they should have more or le s s  o f  
in te llig en ce#  is  merely tee question whether they should have rnor# 
or le s s  miscijy when happiness mig^it be given in  i t s  stead ; (W ill# 
A rtic le  on "Education#" O p;cit; p;58«)
(c ) A movement antagcniatie# cn i t s  negative side# to  
Church domiaence# and cn i t s  p e s itiv e  s id e  philanthropie and 
humanitarian# row*esented by men lik e
f
ii
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% Mot# a s j d i  t Of; P ltoh •’aauM tloB in  ISth century”(p.’S S l.)*
^And narSly any serv ices th at have been r endered to  England are
BO pa'ccioua as those wliich have bec:& tho ro su lt o f tenr.clty to
n ^ o E # i 9 t o ) ,  f
 ___________  . .  -I I n I I I ■ _______________________
iMsc-Ji Roto 83;r sY : Tbp' Auyim phrase used f i r s t  by R ?icstly  in  1768 Is
"Tho t  Brinciploa o f Ogvc.?nmunt and on the.Haturo c f  
B slit ic a l#  C iv il and Roltgiorr. l2ffier1^ : tee "grand, critérium" 
i s  to  be "the good and hapoiness o f tne members, that is  to  say  
c f  the m ajori^  o f the immWrs o f a uv>ugh H elvetiua a&
Beccariii Sad already h it  on id ea . . _ _
Rote g 3 ;(4 ) I Of; Bache -  "Report o f Education in  Eurepe® !
I riBSfti 9 . 1 7 4 ,  in  àvpoaOixJ q.aSso
I i
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power to  reed end w rite# l . e ;  to  reeeon# and e o o la l e v ile  would 
o f thwoieXvee vmmieh; The neWhmioal view o f  hwaan nature and 
reaeon wee eouatered by the in f  laanee o f  Wordsworth# Coleridge 
and the Angllmm rowiwal o f  the T h irties w ith  th e ir  eoqhasis on 
the sp ir itu a l sid e  o f  man# The Bonthamites tend therefore to  
owwrwmlne u se fh l knowledge; but on the whole th e ir  In terest in  
éducation was lib era l*  They supported The B r itish  and Foreign 
school Society# the spread o f  ad u lt education# th e  S ociety  fc r  
The D iffu sio n  o f bWefhl a&owledge# the in fan t sch ool movement#  
and the Chrestenathic School. %n SWrlimsmnt two o f the 
Benthamites# Brou^ i^am and Roebuck were es%*e#ially active*'
Andd the misery and pauperism follow ing the Maxx>leonis Wars 
and the in s ta b ility  predueed by the h idastr i a l  Revolution# ^ ^ 
s o c ia l e ffb r t a t easing the hard lo t  o f the poor# whether in  
order to open up new enÿlcyment or to  encourage th r ift#  or to  
dissem inate r e lig io u s  education# a l l  o f  them in  some measure  
endeavouring to  tra in  the peer in  s e lf-h e lp  -  was pspresented  
by various s e c ie t ie s  t
(a) S ociety  fo r  kom oting C hristian Khowledge*'
I . :
the Conditions and Ihsreasing(b) S ec ie ty  fo r  B ettering  
the Comfor ts  o f th efecr.*  (1796)
(c ) Sunday School Uhion. (1808)*
(d) Royal Tcnsasterian in s t itu t io n  (1806)
(e ) R ational Society* (1811*').
% Rote)  2 4 .(1 ) s Cf; Wordsworth -  ”Bxoursion"XX.p.550-S61. 
TBotedxn Axgmdix. Cf; H.R* B railsford  -"Shelley# Co 
Their C ircle ."    '
dwia and
ml
IJ
t or. y iteb  ^Ecbioation in  i^ th  üentury^ p .i^ ë:
latcr^JoB.S& y traced a correla tion  between education and the 
d iv is io n  o f  land, on the one hand# with certa in  so c ia l virtues^  
on the other hand# e.g*' "prudence# foresight# econosqr# n ea t­
ness and clean lin ess#  temperate habits# conservatism# s p ir it  
o f healthy and a ctiv e  indépendance;"
-  (" S o cia l Conditions and Education;" I860. Xi p ; is ; )
i
xnporw ioe. ###. mxxx says o r  it#  in  18X8# "Basyel. m nttehlo#"  
(p ;i40) I "It is  e f  old  date# having been founded in  1698;
Its  ob ject i s  to  a s s is t  parish  sohools which belong to# or are 
not adverse to# the Chnroh o f  England# w ith bobks a t a very  
reduced price# about h a lf  the prims c o st; The funds a r ise  
p artly  from money in  the stoUks# p artly  fTom voluntary contrib­
u tion ; The annual income and expenditure exceed £40#000;"
(b) The S ociety  for B ettering te e  Conditions o f  the Boor 
was founded by S ir  Tbos; Bernard# Dr# Barrington# Bishop c f  
Dusham# Ik# W ilberforee# and others; (See Bolyoake -  "Self-H elp  
a Hundred Rears Ago.")# I ts  aim was the happiness e f  the peer# 
teeth er  by educating public opinion# esta b lish in g  fr ien d ly  
so c ie tie s#  v illa g e  shops# ecnp-M tehens# savings-bank:# Sunday 
schools# eharity  schools# schools o f  industry or m onitorial
schools# I t  issued  Reporte# e#g; the valuable "Digest o f
%
Reports (Education)"# 1809# In 1804 i t  asked f w  a R trliaxsm t- 
ary Return fr a s  a l l  Charity schools except the great c la s s ic a l  
schools# to  in v estig a te  the abuse o f  endowments#  and to  fin d  
out the educational needs o f the various places (C f;% igM t o f  
Reports (Education)" Ee#XCriZ#fp;S06-9)| and on th is  a th jcc t 
the S ec iety  held th at a l l  eh ildrsn  could be properly educated 
i f  the various founders# in ten tion s were s t r ic t ly  observed; i f  
abuse o f the ftmds were made an offsn oe; i f  poor children were 
admitted to  s te o e ls  a t  a sm all fe e ; axil i f  parochial schools 
were opened;
Working along w ith the S o ciety  or insp ired  by it#  many 
benevolent man# in  order to encenrage Industrious habits in  the
te te  85; (1) s See Chapter on "Sahods o f  Industry;"
1 y.
t
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Xn return they were fed and ta n ^ t to  read. (O f.Soeiety for  
B ettering the Conditiona o f  the Boer # "Of the Education o f tee  
Boor" (1809) p ;i65)#
Zn 1796 B itt#  a# Brlxoe U n la ter#  bad propoeed that thoro 
should be a school o f  industry in  every perish ; but the proposal 
had l i t t l e  or no e f fe c t  and was only o f  symbolic va lu e. A Return 
o f  1800 showed that 3B8#794 children were g e ttin g  parish r e lie f#  
o f whom 80*556 were in  schools o f industry axd receiv in g  
education.
A sim ilar idea tiss worked cut by sooo os^loyore lik e  Men 
h ia e e lf . We may note a lso  the work o f  Wk.’ G ilpin# Vicar o f  
Bcldrc# who in  1791 founded a parochial school for 00 boys end 
00 g ir ls  o f seven te  idne yesrc o f age* the boys being taufgit the  
three R^s# tb s g ir ls  reading# k a ittin g  and wowing, and t t e ir  work 
being sold# tec  annoy being paid to  tee  g ir ls  thom selvos; G ilpinh  
school had many im itators in  Yorkshire# Ihncashire and 
Curaherland.;
I#. I
■1I
(o) Sunday School Chion; The new factor o f Esteodism  
had early  begun to  exert a powerful influence# in  the hands o f  
Georg# W hitefield  (17X4-70)# John Bewten (1704-1807) the friend  
o f  Cowpcr# Henry Venn (1705-97)# w ith tee  corr esponding evangel­
ica lism  in  the E nglish Churte# a aovoment suppeopted by W ilberfer# 
G ranville Shazp# j ;  Venn# ZaChary  ^ teoaulay# etc ;#  the so -ca lled  
"Claphan S ect;*  According to them r e lig io n  represented a mere 
personal re la tio n sh ip  between God and the individual# There was
^ ypte i^ * ( l ) | Sec Chapter on "SCheols o f  Ihdustry;'
(I
jQ te 06^ (0): Cf. "Of Education o f  the Bcor." p. 150 f f .
T^ote 26(3) : Cf. Hill - Op.cit.pp. 129-144 on educationallyt
Xn X7S0 an organised Sunday School movement was started  a t
GXoueesttr by Stock and Ea^ites# and, in  17B5 the Sunday School
XTnion was formed; Already by then schools had been founded by
John Wesley in  many parts o f the country# and in  1847
Kay-Shttttlororth# looking ba^# in  hia "fbur Beriods o f BUblle
Education" {I860} p.AAl* wrote th at tb s Sunday Sohools# " laid
the foundations o f publie éducation for the peer deeply in  the
ra lig iou s organixaticnR o f t?^ country; The type o f th is  school
h@e to  a groat exten t predoterminsd the c o n s t i t u t i f  o f  the
d a ily  school and provided, th e fa b rls Which by a natural trrn sib -
ion may bo «aployed in  the ostRblishaaont o f  an e f f ic ie n t  system
of Qlomentary in stiw tio n *  tending in  hsTaaony w ith tee J^ :s3d*y
Schools to  cwoplate tec work c f  C hristian c iv ilisa tio n *  ?%iGh has
been so sK sploicuflly oozsBSZMd;"
Thoy mostly taught sim ple reading o f the Blbl.o| a few
ta u ÿ it w riting and arithm etic on week ev<mings. But some S\today
Schools passed beyond th is  lim ited  oourse* e .g ;  Mrc; Spimmer*s
% y W
school a t Brentford in  1786 started  sxdnning on wodk days; w hile 
Hannah and Martha More in  Somerset about 1789 introduced epizmin# 
and weaving* and in  ton years were d irectin g  the education o f  
5*000 children in  twelve parisbos* the number la te r  r is in g  to
80*000. (Cf. Hannah More - 'Collected Works’, 1854)^
I
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iouw*p.ei: AW wne wimo or wns xgranon xferoxawxon* m m
danger th a t  e x is ted  was from the p sra io ious f a l s i t i e s  whidh wex
^ m ^ ^ o u s ly  c i r ^ a t e d  amyg the pc»;"  ________________
f  CŸ. #e#ley on Mrs. HAnnah B a ll, lead-»
Mg her we found a Sundajjr^School a t  Eigti Tfyconbe in  1766. (See
* ‘* * Ï 2S6_ ^ ï â 2. : o f  16.
Kf 'W cIa.o iVO-o ft) X oua  ^ ^
to Lfvvo pow^ ûfiC^iA^ck }^Qm^ (JlJIl
1 Note 4 :Cf.Hill- ’Nat.Sd.’,1836,p.IB
p!:'
ill.
o f  180*794 ohlXdron out o f a  vwldbouoe* 80*336 haà been tra in e d  '
!rIn  a aohool o f ind u stry  -  a sm all porcentage Xxlz these  sdliools o f 
in d u stry  d id  a t  lo a r t  b ring  to  sohool many o h lld ren  who would 
otherw ise liave bad l i t t l e  obance o f rny education  a t  a l i ;  !
poor c h iH re n  a t  a school of in d u stry  oould cam  l/B d .p e r vmék 
besides learn ing  teo th roe K*s# a new o u t f i t  each year* and 
a t  BOBB o b ta in  a good midday meai; (See 3 .B .C .P . D igest o f  f|
(Education)"* p# 179. ) Dohind the  movoaent was th e  saioo 
atimdy f a i th  in  education  as wo find  l a  John F o s te r 's  "Essay m  
Popular Ignorance* ^ ^.054-6# T ird io a tlu g  h is  f a i t h  La edaoatiun  as 
the  Itiey to  the  s i tu a tio n s  "# * ..loop ing  c lo a i o f the v e la  
axtravs.gEinoe& o f o rp e o ta tlo n ;. i t  is*  a t  tlia very  lowest* s e l f -  
ev iden t ths.t th ere  i s  a t  t^.te such aa e ff ic ie n c y  l a  c u l t iv â t -  
ion , as to  g ive a c e r ta in ty  th a t  a w ell c u ltiv a te d  people cannot 
romain on th e  mam degraded luoral levc^l ca a  neg lec ted  ignoran t 
one -  w  anywhere near i t ; "
In  an append!?: to  th is  chap ter a re  add.ed a few quo tations 
on Sunday Schools in  p a r t ic u la r  fVooi th e  "Hopos^te o f  S e lec t 
Comcdttee on Education e f  the lower Older#*" 1816* 1818 and 1354 
which w i l l  shew the gm ieral es te en  In  which these  schools wei o 
held  about th a t  tim e; (Also* coo Rats on -  " F ir s t  F if ty  Year# 
o f  Sunday Schools" (1653). Meantime wo may note in  passing th a t  
th e  sverage attondnnoo time in  1854 was tfareo yasM  in  lonion* and 
four ox* f iv e  years elsewhere |  w hile th a t  a t  day-sohools in  lon&cn
Rote s a . ( l )  t c r ;  Sx*#. ’Iria taar in  evidence before S e lec t Ccaaaitt- 
cctiBcd? sa id  the scboolc c f  in d u stry  d id  not amount to  1? c f  
the schools a t  th a t  tim e; Also C f. Q uarterly  Jo u rn a l e f
^K ducR tloa" VC1.H.P.7C. Wâ. m ,P>X a5Â  .  L i
* * fotfl BS.fB) : Cf,7THfteyspln » "Systesu’* (p.'7) qActed in  Appendix.’ 4 
aiüûk Faia -  "(Mmarvatlon» «n BuTaata 8«hool»” (p ;8 2 3 )p .l4 ; Q aot.d '{
4 «% a -run A #*r ' n-f> rn.^ J   , ^  ^  _   .,.1
i.;
fî
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in  Appendix;
p a s  SI''!! •
C f. T rim m er -  'D ec . o f  C h a r i t y ' , p .S O ,p .1 1 9 , and
"fflonitcrlal® aethcd ; The system o f  tmlmg p u p il to  teach  r u p l l  
V3M h i t  upon by B oll «nd Izm oaitcr a t  alm ost the  sams tim sf 
but the idea wa« ffer from new; e .g .  Chas. Hoole in  "A Hew 
Dlsoovcyy o f the Old A rt o f Teaching 3èbool (1659)" shows th a t  
uozdLtoro were used otoh in  th e  17th Gentary; w hile Raikea 
uasd th? method in  the e a r ly  Sunday Sehools.’
D ell published an accarat o f  i t  in  h is  "Experiment i n  
Eduot/blon a t  the # l e  Asylum a t  M mdras..." in  1797; w hile 
Zfincamter* who begsn teaeb ing  in  1798 in  a  sehoo l in  th e  Borough 
Koadj aided by B ellas published mooount# e a r ly  h i t  an t t e  same 
idea* and publixhod "Ilnprwementc  in  Sdneation" in  18053 At 
tlia t t t e  te o  &%rmal Boat e f  soheoling  p er p u p il was 7 /6d . per 
liBad* th is  being red\med to  between 4 / -  and 8 / -  as the 
:)iuib&rm in  b is  school a t  Boronÿh Road inareased  to  1*000.
r»ush. were the  koyee^ ra is e d  by th is  maehiae made system 
v)d>ich would t m r  o??.t ch ild ren  ab le  to  read  in  th e  same q u a n ti t-  
0£5 the new sp tm ln y  machines tu rned ou t fa b rie s* ( and whieh 
B ell and lancc^stcr were a t  pains to  show# was c lo se ly  asaoeia ted  
with ammal employment) that Saiaiel Ih ith re a d  b r o u ^ t  in  the  
Parochial Schools B i l l  In  1807 te  p lead  fo r  s ta te -a id e d  
parocliia l schools* because "w ith in  a few years th e re  has been 
d iscovered  a  p lan fo r  the ine tru e  t i e n  o f  youth# which ia  now
n
p Ij
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-f- :  Select; CormrLttee on E duoati/m .(1854) ^ 6 4 #  05b#
s Cf. Bpmsrd -  "H istory  o f  E nglish  Education'* 
Tp# 947) p . 65* Tfho adds re fe ren ce  to  leach  in  ^Encyclopaedia 
o f Bthioatlon," (cd .F o ste r Watson) lXI.p.1550# arc loaaw^ll 
I g t e  -  ‘‘H is to r y  o f  s t o u  C o H ^ $ v .  p p . 15G and  14T , Tdierc t h e  
of MonitQrs in  -^ . J , 8 t e  is , luwved*.
P
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^ t e  09 .(3 ) t O f.B im a -  "A Gônwfy o f Education" Ohs31 andR; 
id a isS n  -  " to u lis h  E ducation ." $394 f f ;  Birolioaouafi -"Hiato: 
o f E nglish  K l^aantary Education" pj285 f f ;  Oorfton -  " l i f t  
e f  la n c a s te r ."
No te  2 9 ( 4 ) : On t h e  d i s a p p o in t in g  r e s u l t s  seeS to w  - ’T rg .S y s te rrf ’1 p . 2 5 , a n d  Sim pson -  'N ec ^ , o f  P o p r , S d , ' ,  1834
P . 2 5 .
yearo iruo  oauoavion Deween 8even and fou rteen  years# in  the 
th ree  R's# and in  needlework end k n it t in g  in  the case o f g i r l s  ; 
schools were to  be s e t  up by v e s tr ie s  o r by m agistra tes w ith  the 
power to  levy a  lo c a l r a te ;  the c le rg y  and p a r ish  o ff ic e rs  were 
to  be managers.
The B i l l  was unpopular# and though i t  passed through the 
Commons# was re je c te d  by the Lords;
Aa the unseo ta rian  n a tu re  o f  la n c a s te r 's  teach ing  became 
more apparent# i t  was denounced by people l ik e  Mrs. Trimmer Who# | 
though she had deserved w ell o f  education# feared  anything th a t  
suggested rev o lu tio n ary  in fluence o r deism . Zanoaster was# how­
ever# supported by te e  r a t io n a l is ts #  and th e  controversy  was made 
a p a rty  issu e  -  The Whigs and the "Edinhurggi Review" d isp u tin g  
w ith  the  Tories and the  "Q uarterly  Review" (Of.Salmon -"Educat­
io n a l Record." Vol.0nriI#Hos;45#45; XIX.Ho.'d?; Salmon -  "Jos; 
Lancaster" ; M elklejohn -  "Andrew B e ll."  )
la n c a s to r 's  extravagance le d  him in to  f in a n c ia l  d i f f ic u l t i e s #  
and In  1808 Allen# F6x# Cors ton# e tc .  founded the B r i t i s h  and 
Foreign Schools Society" "to c o n s ti tu te  themselves a  Society  fo r  
te e  purpose o f  a ffo rd in g  education# porocurlng employment and# as 
f a r  as possib le#  to fh m ish  c lo th in g  to  th e  ch ild ren  o f the
poorer su b jec ts  o f King George I I I .............. . "  # lan o as te r being
l e f t  to  le c tu re  on h is  system up and dosn th e  country . In  two 
years 95 le n o a s te r ia n  schools were e s ta b lish e d . Ih  1810 The
Tl
Note 3 0 .(1 ) J o r ;  Hansard V o l.V IH , 984, 1061,'
I I ; p . 807 a.' ■ I f tpprglB '
where the  Archbishop o f Cantercury is  quoted; " i t  would go to  
subvert the f i r s t  p rin c ip le s  o f education in  th is  country# which 
had h i th e r to  boon# and he tru s te d  would continue to  te#-vmder 
the co n tro l and auspices of the E stab lishm ent."  ^  |||
K@V\W X
in s t lU it io n  fo r  tra in in g  the ch ild ren  o f the poor in  the 
elem antary le t te r s #  m orality# and re lig io n #  in  conjunction  w itl 
industry#" The Bishop o f Durham founded the  B arrington Sdhoo] 
fo r  tra in in g  monitors on the Mmdras P lan; and in  1811# mainly 
by the  e f fo r ts  o f  Joshua Watson# te e  "R ational S ociety  fo r  
Promoting the  Education o f the Poor in  th e  A finoiples o f  the 
E stab lished  Church throughout England and Wales#" was founded: |
i t  was to  be under the presidency o f  the  Archbishop o f  n
_ à
Canterbury/W ith a d is tin g u ish ed  body o f  Church d i^ i l t a r ie s #  j 
peers# etc# and i t s  main p r in c ip le  was th a t#  "the  n a tio n a l 
r e l ig io n  should be made the  foundation o f n a tio n a l education# 
and should be the f i r s t  and c h ie f  th in g  taugh t to  the poor# 
according to  the e x c e lle n t l i tu r g y  and catechism  provided by 
our Church fo r  th a t  purpose#'"
Between 1815 and 1816#>£13#792 was d is tr ib u te d #  most o f  
I t  towards b u ild in g  new schoo ls. The c o s t o f  educating  each 
c h ild  was reok<med a t  4 /8d . per annum In  1816. Xn 1851# 
according to  the re tu rn s  o f te e  R ational Society# as given in  
the Report o f the S e le c t Committee (1834)# the t o t a l  mudbor o f 
ch ild ren  rece iv in g  ins tru e  t i m  in  the Church Schools# was 
900#412
Zn 1814# follow ing upon tee  reck less  extravagance and 
bankruptcy o f  Lancaster# the Royal la n o a s te r la n  A ssociation  
under the In fluence mainly o f  te e  "ph ilo so ph ica l ra d ic a ls  "g rw p  | ^
Note I C f: 1818. Eneyol.’B riL ttanlea(pp.l59-140). |i
Rev.E. Reale
Lgs.at
: Cf. *^Llfe o f EdwardJDuke o f Kant. *
).(PR #^$r9)A  qtictes re p o r t  o f proce h and Foreign gchoo 88 is  reco;
Rote 3 1 .(8
58*18 1 mee8 pres 
to  what are  than to  name
t e  which
UWWk CWJWyUfc-^ OO Jba mm • m ••JkW.MJSAV n l l u d l n g
ed the R ational Schools^for a w  o # ^  purpose  ^m as an a u x il ia ry  by # l c h  a g ^ e a tu e a l  o f good
^  accomplished# I  s t i l l  wish to  re p e a t ny own preference fo r.the B r i t is h  and Foreign School Society# upon th a t  simple broad 
and p la te  p rin c ip le#  te a t  we admit ch ild ren  o f a l l  re lig io n s  
persuasions# and give them th a t  education# which by the o th er 
establishm ents is  granted  only on terms which to  my p rin c ip le s  
seem too n a r ro w ... . . . . "
being e x tra c ts  from the B ib le ; and the  ch ild ren  were to  
a tten d  some place o f worship re g u la r ly  on Sundays;
fir it
By 1816 about 500 schools had been es tab lish ed ^ th e  
average school-tim e fo r  each p u p il being 1$ to  8 years* T i l l  
1816 no fees were charged# bu t th e re a f te r  a  sm all fee had to  
be paid#
Besides th w e  schools which were p a r ts  o f a  la rge  
coordinated movement# th e re  were many adventure schools opened 
by ph ilan th ro p ic  ind iv iduals#  some perhaps in sp ired  by the 
precedent o f Oven's Row Lanark experiment* Thus a t  
Gainsborough in  1828 a school was opened by Thomas Cooper 
(Cf* "L ife" p*74)t "ky school was a  p e r fe c t passion  w ith  me 
fo r  a time# I  was In  the  school-room a t  f iv e  in  the morning 
u n t i l  nine a t  night# tak ing  my meals in  a hasty# im perfect way 
w hile the  boys had gone lions to  th e irs*  X had q u i l l  pens to  
make in  g re a t number# the  f i r s t  work in  th e  morning; Theta, 
again# in  the  evenings# although o th e r day-schools broke up a t  
five# I  drew the  o lder scho lars around the globe# and described 
th e  coun tries  upon i t  u n t i l  a  l a te  hour# o r  ta lk ed  to  them on 
some p a r t  o f  h is to ry#  o r described  th e  s tru c tu re  o f animals or# 
to  keep th e i r  a tten tio n #  even re la te d  a  s to ry  from the  Arabian 
Rights* I  sp en t a t  l e a s t  f i f t y  pounds on the  w alls o f the
4 Rote 5 2 .(1 ) I Cf*1812 pamphlet by Ja s .M ill  -"Schools fo r  a l l .  
no t Schools fo r Churchmen Only#" in  Edinburgh Review (1812).
^  Noie 5 2 .(2 ) i Cf.Ï818 M ncvcl.!brlttan ica(n . 14o) on b r ltis fa  and 
V o re l^  schools S oc ie ty ; ( i t  had) "co llec ted  above £20.000 
previous 'to  1816 and t to  number o f schools throughout the^^  Kongtem f o r a y s , ^ ^ p r l s  Is  su p p o s é  to  exoeed^OO. having
s p o o ls  ana s%iSl^%Bre In  ^ ^ I n S g ^ l e  a%hfemale 
te a c h e rs , i s  between £2.000 and £5.000
Z-
nil H
4 '! "
$4# Note dÈ. (f) .1 cfJWepori ifore &eloM
)wer
I
ced
e on
school s o c ie t ie s  w ith  a view m etropo lis ; we have ccmmen- <>ixtend our plan throughout the n
àny’âih lgK ^i
^ * ô â n * i ïg e t rooms we can ge
oomsscho
witai 8m ail o iv is io n s  so th a t  the  boys might have a  m iniature 
nuseum o f pebbles# oolns# etc# I  was In te n t on mnirtrtg th e i r  
school-roora tb e l r  d e l l^ ^ t ;"
One oam ot help  fe e lin g  th e  enthusiasm  of In d iv id u a l aooonq>- 
llshm ent In  such a venture# and te l s  was by no means an Iso la te d  
case# e*g# co ttages#  a Sunday School# bates# even lng -c lasses# fo r  
h is  cotton-w orkers were s e t  up near Manchester about 1832 by the 
m ill-ow ner Greg# (See Ralght •  "Passages In  a Working L ife 11.85) 
while a t  Hyde# Thomas Ashton s e t  up s im ila r  se rv ices  fo r  h is  
workers (Gf#1hpe •  "Philosophy o f  Manufactures" p .3 4 9 .) ;  George 
Stephenson o f  The Clay Ctoss Iron  and Coal Company In  1838 o ffe red  
the  same p riv ile g e s  (Cf.'Smlles -  "Id fe  o f George Stephenson" 
Pl^479-481.)| a t  Rochdale# John B right had an o ff ic e  s e t  a p a rt 
fo r  teaching  h is  younger employees, h is  mother a c tin g  fo r  a time 
aa teacher# and in  1840 had a school b u i l t ,  w ith  a newsroom# 
lendi ng lib ra ry #  and iwovidlng week-night le c tu re s#  music lessons# 
e tc .  During a stoppage o f  work In  1846-47 B righ t brought seven 
schoolm asters to  In s tru c t  h is  men when unemployed,
(d ).A du lt Education: l&ich u se fu l Inform ation on th is  subjec
Is  to  be found In  Thomas P o le 's  "H istory  o f  O rigin  and Progress of f ’ 
Adult Schools# w ith an account o f the b e n e f ic ia l  e f fe c ts  a lready  
produced on the  moral ch a rac te r o f the labouring Poor." (1814# 
B r is to l ) .  He i s  dea ling  w ith  ex c lu s iv e ly  a d u lt schools# and here# 
ho says (p ,2 . )# "we must y ie ld  the palm to  Cambrian ph ilan th ropy . 
F^m  Inform ation  re c e n tly  received  from very  re sp ec tab le  au th o rity  |||j 
I t  appears th a t  the f i r s t  Adult Schools were e s tab lish ed  in  North u 
W ales." . . . .  . . .  I t  is  proved th a t  the f i r s t  school exc lu sive ly  
t e r  the  in s tru c tio n  fo r  ad u lts  was opened in  North Wales by the 
benevolent e f fo r ts  o f  Thomas Charles# A.B. E piscopal M inister o f
Bala# M erionethshire! th is  comoenoed In  te e  summer o f 1811,"
33(1) : Cf. Hill - Op.cit.,p.198.
(iln,
tim e. What Induced me f i r s t  to  th in k  o f e s ta b lish in g  such an 
in s t i tu t io n  was the aversion  I  found in  the ad u lts  to  a sso c ia te  
w ith the ch ild ren  in  th e i r  sch o o ls ,"
. .  . . . . .  The re p o r t  o f the success o f th is  school soon spread over 
the country# and ih  mrny places the i l l i t e r a t e  ad u lts  began to  c a l l  
fo r  In s tru c tio n , In  one c o u n ty , , .•• the  a d u lt poor# even the aged# 
flocked to  the  Sunday Steoola In  crowds f and the sh o p ^ep ers  could |  
n o t immediately supply them w ith  s p e c t a c l e s , , ( p , 5 , )*
These a d u lt schools met# many o f teem# in  Chapels and b am s, 
W illiam Smith o f  B r is to l  was another pioneer# a chapel door-keeper 
earning 18 /- per week. His b en eficen t e f fo r ts  s ta r te d  when as a 
member o f  the B r i t is h  and Foreign B ible S ocie ty  branch in  B ris to l#  
he# along w ith  o teers#  d is tr ib u te d  B ibles among the  poor^ He found 
many ad u lts  unable to  read# and w ith  some frien d s formed an
" I n s t i tu t io n  fo r  in s tru c t io n  Adult Persons to  read  the Holy ^
'  0
S crip tu res Of te e  Committee Bole h im se lf became a meiteer;
Aided by g i f t s  o f books from many ind iv idua ls#  e sp e c ia lly  m in is te rs , 
they d is tr ib u te d  thousands o f B ib les, "Who ought not#" says Bole# 
(p, 16) " to  lend  h is  a id  to  d ig  th e  trenches through which are tc r_  
flow the stream s o f d iv ine  knowledge to  te e  ig n o r a n t , . ,7"
In 1813 te e  Society o f PTiends gave the  B r is to l  Adult School 
Society a  la rg e  room ab le  to  hold 100 a d u lts ,  te e  proposal to  
teach  w ritin g  a lso  was a t  once su sp ec t, "The in tro d u c tio n  o f  
w ritin g  in  an Adult School# occasioned an uneasiness and alarm  in  
some ind iv id u a ls  o f th e  Committee# on account o f  I t s  supposed 
tendency to  se c u la r iz e  th a t day o f  the  week appropriated  to  
re lig io u s  e d i f i c a t i o n , , . . , "  (Pole# O p ,c it, p ^B l,)
Before long o ther a d u lt schools were opened a t  Plymouth#
^ Wote 3 4 .(1 ) t C f, Pole -  O p .c it,
ote 34 (2) ; Cf. Hill -Op.cit. p . 197 . By 1934 the Society had
36 schools .
i i
f ’l
gaoxi tee  s t r i c t l y  re lig io u s  orthodox a t t i tu d e  o f th e  tu to rs
is  shown by B ole's remark# (p i27} t "With how much g re a te r
p leasu re  and s a t is f a c t io n  w i l l  they re tu rn  to  t e e i r  labour# in
iSbe morning# a f te r  rece iv ing  a d d itio n a l Inqxrovement -  having
th e i r  mlnds^ s to red  w ith a  few a d d itio n a l sentim ents# th a t  may
In sp ire  them w ith increasing  hopes o f  becoming more u se fu l in
so c ie ty  and b e t te r  prepared fo r  the  l i f e  to  oomej"
Bole quotes (p,63) a  re p o r t  by the  Edinburgh M u lt  School
S ociety  (1811) g iv ing  figu res  on a d u lt  i l l i t e r a c y  of the time#
and the  scope o f the  lessons^seen In  two ru le s  proposed fo r
Adult S o c ie tie s  %
"That th e  g re a t o b jec t o f  th is  S ociety  be to  teach  persons
to  read  the Holy S crip tu res  |  and th a t  a l l  poor persons o f  both
sexes# and o f any re lig io u s  persuasion# o f  s ix te e n  years o r
upwards# be considered e l ig ib le  fo r  adm ission In to  the schools
as le a rn e rs  I and s h a l l  be adm itted by the  conductors aocord i ^
to  t h e i r  d isc re tio n #  and dism issed by them as they may thinks 
(Pole#p89)
proper#" and secondly# "That the lea rn e rs  be considered as
t;
a
I
having obtained the  o b jec t o f  th is  Society# when they can read  
d i s t in c t ly  and re a d ily  i n  the  B iblef and s h a l l  then  be dism iss, 
ed ,"  (Bole p#913)
The u su a l course run  by an Adult S ocie ty  is  seen in  the 
re p o r t from Yteoouth?^^^
The se lf-consc ious en ligh tened  p o l i t i c a l  views o f  many o f 
these  S o c ie tie s  Is  seen in  th e  S tockport School re p o r t :  "tee 
p ro sp e rity  o f  a S ta te  depends upon i t s  in te rn a l  peace# and i t s
^  Note 36 .(1 ) t Quoted in  Appendix;
**  55.T5T % Quoted in  Appendix;
jfete 56# 15) I Quoted in  Appendix,*
da
poverty# he cua t l iv e  In  peace ;” ( f o ie .p .56.)# '
The whole p ic tu re  l e f t  by a read ing  of these  rep o rts  In  Pole 
is  most favourable and f i t s  In  w ith th e  genera l background of^ 
la rg e ly  I l l i t e r a t e  masses denied any r e a l  educationa l opportun ity  |
bu t craving fo r  any cr/usto o ffered  them by p h ilan th ro p ic  workers#
urged by s o c ia l  goodwill o r by re lig io u s  conv iction  -  a cond ition  
which was to  continue fo r  many years yet^
By the year 1820 wliat progress had been made and what 
remained to  be done was described  In  the House o f Commons (June 26] 
by Brougham (Hansard -  Parliam entary Debates II#pp#5091) In  a long 
speech# some o f I t  quoted In  the  Appendix to  th is  chapter# His 
main s t a t i s t i c s  were: I
Humber o f ch ild ren  in  England and Wales re ce iv in g
education  750#000
Humber of people In  England and Wales rece iv in g
no e d u c a t i o n . 2#000#000
Humber o f parishes in  E n g l a n d # . . . .* . . . . . .12#000
J  4  •  ■
Humber o f parishes in  England w ithout a s c h o o l . . . . .#  3#500
Of schools fo r  young ch ild ren  about 1800 aid e a r l ie r  tlie re
4K Note 56 .(1 )
•  "Boclal Conditions and Education o f the People In  B n^and and
: The su b jec t Is  conclusively  d e a l t  w ith  by Jos .Kay
Europe# shewing the r e s u l ts  o f the  PdLàary S c h o o ls ..."  
V oi;i#  pp .580-582. Quoted in  Appendix.
Note 3 6 .(2 ) : See Appendix#
the ch ild ren  out o f harm 's way# no m atter by what u se le ss  methods^ 
Cf# Crabbe •  "The Borough#" L e tte r XXIF#^*^
"Yet one there Is# th a t  sm all regard  to  ru le  - 
Or study pays# and s t i l l  I s  deem'd a school# ,
That# where a deaf# poor p a tie n t  widow s i t s  
And awes some th i r ty  In fan ts  as she k n its  |
In fan ts  o f  humble# busy wives who pay
Some t r i f l i n g  p rice  fo r  freedom through the day#
I
At th is  good m atron 's hu t the  ch ild ren  meet#
Who thus becomea the mother o f  the s t r e e t#   ^ —
Her room is  small# they cannot w idely s tray #  •
Her th resho ld  high# they cannot run  away;
Though deaf# she sees the  rebe l-heroes sh o u t| -  
Thou^ lame# her white rod nimbly walks about;
With band o f yam  she keeps offenders in#
And to  h e r gown the s tu r d ie s t  rogue can xÀn;
Aided by these# and sp e lls#  and t e l l - t a l e  b irds#
Her power they dread and reverence her words#*" _
Of the fb r th e r  development o f In fa n ts ' Schools by Owen 
something w i l l  be s a id  la te r#
^ ^9te S7# (1) t Cf# Kay -  "Social Conditions and Education##"* V* JMtJf — wWtC&Jk WV/XM.L wlUIltl
T15SS) voi#I# p .358; Quoted in  Appendix#
Note 37# (2) I See Chapter -  "Owen's Influence on In fan ts 'School
jtid f Note 37. (3) t Cf#’ Brougham In  House o f Commons(1820): "But i f
dame-8 chooIs were b e t te r  re g u la te d  and adapted to  the example 
o f  Fellenborg azvi Lanark# th e re  would be le s s  pauperism and 
crime (Hansard II#87#)
and Cf. Lancaster "Improvements In  Education" (1806)p . 166# 
on " In i t ia to ry  Schools fo r The C hildren o f Mechanics# quoted 
in  Appendix.
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I  mean the poor oh lld ren  who are  in  p ariah  worldaouaea* who are  
o ften  fr ie n d le ss  and inssured In  those recep tac le s  o f poverty , 
depression  and v ic e ,  w ithout education and w ithout hope, 
ch ild ren  to  whom curses and i l l  trea tm en t a re  too o ften  
su b s ti tu te s  fo r  p a ren ta l sm iles o r m aternal c a re ."
(p ;i6 9 ;)
Note 19 :^3). Report 1816J
9# Would i t  (more ex tensive  ed u ca tio n ), in  your opinion 
le ssen  pub lic  crim est
, Am I  have no doubt o f i t ;  fo r  th e  most g u i l ty  c r in in a l  
characters a re  coxoaonly the most ig n o ran tt in  f a c t  we cannot 
ge t them to  s ta y  in  our schools |  we have sometimes gathered  
them from the  highways, and brought them in to  our sch o o ls , b u t 
we never could keep them long to g e th e r.
I
Note 90. J a s .  M ill. ». 1818 Encyel. B r l t ta n ic a .
" T i l l  re c e n tly  i t  was denied th a t  in te llig e n c e  was a 
d e s ira b le  q u a li ty  in  the g re a t body o f the  peop le | and as 
in te llig e n c e  is  power, such is  an unavoidable opinion in  the  
b re a s ts  o f those who th in k  th a t  th e  human race  ought to  co n s is t 
o f two c la s s e s , ^  One th a t  o f  the oppresso rs, another th a t  o f 
the Oppressed. The concern which is  now f e l t  fo r the  educat­
ion o f  the working c la s s e s , shows th a t  we have made a g re a t 
s tep  in  knowledge, and in  th a t  genuine m orality  whichever 
a ttends i t .  "
(p .29 .)
" I f  education  be to  coxmainicate the  a r t  o f  happiness and 
i f  in te l lig e n c e  co n sis ts  o f  two p a r ts ,  -  a knowledge o f  the 
order of those events o f nal^ire on which our p leasures and
pains depend, -  and the sag ac ity  which d iscovers the b e s t
wnoTijner Tiiioy snoujia navo more or le s s  In te ll ig e n c e , is  merely 
the question  whether they should have more or le ss  o f m isery , 
when happiness might be given in  I t s  s te a d ."
"K oic I f}\ ll I ijc\ ccccownl  ^ * f'
JvVPhiV^ S^nf io Co|M>  ^ 6»oe| .
Note 2 1 .(1 ) .  B ell -  "Abridged Work»." (p.*481.-|^
"There are  those who a re  u n frien d ly  to  th e  education  o f  
the lower order o f youth, and who on th is  account have 
conceived and expressed a p re jud ice  ag a in s t the means by whiàh 
th is  o b jec t is  e f fe c te d ."
Note 88 J(1 ). BeU -  "Abridged W oite." ( p . | g ^ )
" I t  i s  no t proposed th a t  the ch ild ren  o f th e  poor be 
educated in  an expensive manner, o r even taugh t to  w rite  and 
to c ip h e r. U topian schemes fo r  the  u n iv e rsa l d ifA isio n  o f  
genera l knowledge, would soon r e a l is e  the  fab le  o f the b e lly  
and the  o ther members o f the body, and confoxusd th a t  d is t in c t io n
I
of ranks and c lasse s  o f  so c ie ty  on which the general w elfare  
h inges, and the happiness o f  the lower o rd e rs , no le s s  than
th a t o f the h ig h e r, d e p e n d s . . . t h e r e  is  a r i s k  o f elevating,i>i
'
by an ind isc rim in a te  education , the  minds o f those doomed to   ^
the drudgery of d a i ly  labour above th e i r  co n d itio n , and thereby 
rendering  tliem d iscon ten ted  and unhappy in  th e i r  l o t .  I t  may 
su ff ic e  to  teach  the g e n e ra li ty , on an economical p lan , to  read  
th e i r  B ible and understand the  doctrines o f  our holy  re lig io n .'"
-  "P rin c ip les  o f  Education"
" I f . . . . .  the education o f  the poor be the question  a t  
is s u e , the e sp e c ia l o b jec t should be to  prepare them fo r th e i r  
d a lly  labou r; fo r  the e f f i c ie n t  d ischarge o f t ^ e i r  d u tie s  as 
servan ts and su b je c ts ;  fo r th e  re g u la r  and e n t ire  performance
o f the  r e la t iv e  and s o c ia l  v i r tu e s ;  and fo r th e i r  keeping the
fo r  lab o u r, and render them d is s a t i s f ie d 'w ith  t h e i r  share o f  : 
b le ss in g , which a ju s t  and holy  God has tnoif equ a lly  d iffu sed  over 
the whole w orld, su ite d  only in  i t s  measure and degree and k ind , 
to  the re sp ec tiv e  c la sse s* * ..# .* # "
(Preface XII*)
and aga in , h is  aim i s ,
" to  e x h ib it  th e  p rin c ip le s  upon which the  powers o f  the 
animal machine may be ca rried  to  th e i r  h ig h est s ta te  o f  p e rfe c t­
ion , c o n s is te n tly  w ith  the s i tu a t io n  and the  wants o f the 
indiv idual#  . # . . # "
( R?eface XXXI# ) ---
Note 82#'(8)# Wilderspln# "SvatenU" (p#'l&;)
# .^ ,# " in  both houses o f Parliam ent sc a rc e ly  a se ss io n  has 
p ast w ithout long debates as to  the b e s t methods o f  p ro tec tin g  
h a re s , pheasan ts, and p a r tr id g e s | b u t no le g is la t io n  has y e t
appeared as to  the  b e s t method o f p ro te c tin g , tra in in g  and
»
educating l i t t l e  ch ild ren . To le g is la te  fo r  punishment seems to  
be the  order o f the day*.## (which)#*••# co sts  as much o r more 
than would pay fo r  the tra in in g  and educating o f every  poor 
ch ild  in  the th ree  kingdoms*"
Note 23* (4#) in  "Rencrt o f Nducatj]|||| ^  ] |p'»x)pe.(1839.
, "In  no country in  Europe, I  b e lie v e , i s  so much benevolent
e f f o r t  to  be met with as in  Great B r i ta in ,  and could i t  be
d ire c te d  in  co n cert, i t  is  capable o f  the  h ig h est re su lts# "
(p#174#)
Note 24# (1)# Wordsworth -  "Excursion" IX*350-561#
"The d is c ip lin e  o f s lavery  is  unknown 
Among us -  -  hence the  more do we req u ire  
The d is c ip l in e  o f v i r tu e ;  order e lse  
Cannot s u b s is t ,  nor confidence, nor peace.
Thus, d u tie s  r i s in g  out o f good p resen t
So s h a l l  lloontdoasness and b lack  re so lv e  /
Be rooted  o u t, and v irtuous h ab its  tal<e ' ,
Their p lace ; and genuine p ie ty  descent!
Idke an in h e rita n c e , from,age to  age#*
Note 8 4 .(8 ) . Of. PiWh# "Nduoation in  19th C entury.(p .gaSJ)
"And in  the e a r l ie r  years o f the  cen tury  we fin d  in  th is  
m atter o f education , WordsworlAi, Coleridge and what one may c a l l  , 
the Burke t r a d i t io n ,  ranged a g a in s t Brougham, Jeremy Bentham, | 
and James M ill,"
Note 97. (1 ) . BroctfdKUB -  Nouée o f  CotmK>ns. 1890^ i
---------------  -------  ( B a S ^ ^  '
 ^ " I t  appeared th a t  s ince  the  peace o f  Amiens, and in  I
consequence o f what had taken place a t  the French r e v o lu t io n ^
the education  o f the  poorer c la sses  was ob jected  to  by some
persons in  th is  coun try , on th e  ground th a t  i t  would make a
man a worse sub ject^  This was however a  modern id e a . . .
Note 9 7 .(9 .)  A. #r#mcry -  "Robert Railses. Jo u rn a lis t  and 
r t f i â a b r o P M i."  pp. 46.357'  ;
Raikes was not the f i r s t  to  found a Sunday School,* e .g .’ 
between 1654 and 1669 the Rev. Joseph A lle lne gave in s tru c tio n  
to  ch ild ren  on the  Sabbath a t  Taunton, and Mrs. Catherine Bovey 
held "one o f the  p lea sa n te s t Sunday Schools on record" a t  I
Plaxley Abbey. " j
Note 98 .'(9 ). Pole -  "Observations on In fa n t Schools(1893)> '
"That g re a t delinquency s t i l l  p re v a i ls ,  xaust be acknowledged^ 
bu t th a t  i t  e x is ts  in  a  g re a te r  degree than  i t  d id  before the 
systems o f B ell and Lancaster were so  genera lly  adopted, and 
th a t  i t  p re v a ils  in  any s p e c ia l  degree, amongst those so 
in s tru c te d , remains to  be proved."
(P ;i4 .)
in a iv iau a ls  w ith an unworthy motive o f saving th e i r  own
pockets,
(p .15;)
Note g 8 ;(2 ). ^^iK lp^fin  -  "System" (1840.)
"The beers hops w il l  be d e se rte d , and pauperism w il l  o ink 
from i t s  p resen t monstrous bulk  in to  comparative in s Ig n if icanôei 
v ice w il l  be g re a tly  dim inished; im provident m arriages w i l l  
decrease , a s tro n g er and b e t to r  race o f ch ild ren  w il l  be
‘ - i
produced, and domestic m isery among the poorer c la sse s  become 
p ro p o rtio n a te ly  r a r e ;"
(p .v ;)
" I  sa id  a few words in  the  House o f Commons in  support o f 
Nhithread*s B i l l ,  fo r  e s ta b lish in g  schools fo r  the education  o f
i
the poor, in  a l l  the parishes of England; I t  was upon the 
second reading  o f the B i l l ;  The question  was c a r r ie d , b u t the  
B i l l  w il l  c e r ta in ly  be lo s t ,  îfeny persons th in k  th a t  the 
su b je c t req u ires  fu r th e r  co n sid era tio n , and a more matured 
p lan ; bu t I  am a f ra id  a much g re a te r  p o rtio n  o f the House 
th in k  i t  expedient th a t  the people should be kept in  a s ta te  
o f ignorance, "
V o l . I I ^ b ^ ^ , ;  lAwg.6th.1807.) "W hitbread#8 B i l l  fo r  e s ta b l is h ­
ing p a ro ch ia l schoo ls, was read  a lâiird  tim e, and passed the 
House o f Commons, No opposition  was given to  i t  now, bu t i t  
had been s trenuously  opposed in  former s ta g e s ; and i t  is  
probably su ffe red  to  pass the Commons, because i t  is  w ell 
known th a t  i t  w il l  be re je c te d  by th e  Lords; That such country 
gentlemen as and should oppose such a
measure, might be expected: th a t  a w r ite r  l ik e  Mandekville
bu t th a t  a man so enlightened as Windham, and having upon many 
su b jec ts  such ju s t  n o tio n s , ehmild take the  same s id e  (which he 
has done most e a rn e s t ly ) , would e x c ite  g re a t astonishm ent, i f  
one d id  not r e c o l le c t  h is  eager opposition  a few months ago to  
the a b o lit io n  o f the s lav e  tra d e . I t  has been s a id  th a t  when 
i t  is  proposed to  communicate knowledge to the lowest c lasses 
o f so c ie ty , i t  is  very im portant to  be informed what knowledge 
i t  is  intended to  give them; and lAiat we should be very sure 
th a t  they  w il l  not be tauglit e r ro r s ,  both in  re lig io n  and po litics 
in s tead  o f t r u th s .  But vjhat i s  proposed i s ,  no t to  give know­
ledge to  the poor, b u t to  q u a lify  them to  acqu ire  i t*  i t  is  by ' 
teaching  them read in g , w ritin g  az^ a rith m o tio , to  give them 
means which they  do not now possess , o f acqu iring  and communicat­
ing id e a s , and o f ex e rc is in g  th e i r  minds. I f  men be d i a t i a ^
i ^
uishod from the  r e s t  o f the  animal c re a tio n  by reason , su re ly  to  
improve th a t  fa c u l ty , and to  supply i t  w ith  m ateria ls  to  work 
on, is  to  render him, whatever "bo h is  s ta t io n  o f l i f e ,  more 
p e r fe c t .  I f  we could give our species a new sense , we su re ly  
would n o t w ithhold i t  from them. To enable men to  read an i 
w rite  i s ,  as i t  were, to  give then  a new sen se . We cannot 
prevent those who a re  in  the low est ranlcs o f  l i f e  having p o l i t i ­
c a l  op in ions; and few men would venture to  avow th a t  they 
would prevent i t  i f  they could. The q u estio n , th en , is  whether 
i t  be b e t te r  to  l e t  persons in  in f e r io r  s ta tio n s  acqu ire  th e i r  
notions o f  p o li tic o  and p o l i t i c a l  economy from th e i r  companions, 
o r from non o f  a jus t e r  way o f th in k in g , and more cu ltiv a te d  
understandings -  flpom ignorant clowns, or fix>n w rite rs  o f m erit.
The alarm lo s t  fa ls e  notions in  p o l i t ic s  an d -re lig io n  should 
spread throughout the  country w ith  a f a c i l i t y  of acqu iring  
knowledge, proceeds upon the  fa ls e  su p p o sitio n  th a t ,  i f
e a s ily  mis lea  ena the most prone to ttum its
I
Where i t  i s  defined as an atteznpt to  apply the  principles 
o f Newton to  the a f f a i r s  o f p o l i t ic s  and m orsla,*
(p^Gj) _
No^  g2f (g?,f -  O p .o it^  P P .295- 6.
"In  the B r i t is h  and Foreign School Society  I t s e l f ,  Place an i 
James M ill scoured in  the f i r s t  p lace th a t  the  ru le  in  the 
s ta tu te s  of the West london L ancasterian  A ssocia tion , th a t  reading 
lessons should be taken only from the B ib le , should be m odified, 
and th a t  the ru le  th a t  a l l  ch ild ren  should be taken to  places o f  
worship every Sunday, should be suppressed . But in  1814 lan ca s te r 
who had been turned o u t, revenged h im self by denouncing Place## 
atheism ; and S i r  Francis B urdett a lso  revenged h im self by 
accusing Place o f  being a government spy. Place l e f t  the West 
London Lanoasterian A ssociation^ In  1815 the evangelica ls  
d e f in i te ly  go t the  upper hand, in  the  B r i t is h  and Foreign School 
S o c ie ty , and Place withdrew from i t  a ls o . The p ro je c t o f  The 
Superior Ghrestomathlc School likew ise came to  no th ing ; Funds 
were lack ing . * » ## But ten  years o f e f f o r t  had no t been wholly 
wasted. Ghe speech which Brougham, who owed a l l  h is  ideas to  
James M ill, pronounced in  the Commons in  1820, in  favour o f the  
o rg an isa tio n  by the S ta te  o f a complete system  o f primary 
education , was the d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f the Benthamite propaganda. ’ 
U n iversity  College and the liechanic&t I n s t i t u t e ,  which were 
founded in  London, the  one due to  M ill and the o th er to  P lace, 
were new forms o f  ChrestomatMc in s t i tu t io n s ,  modified and b e t te r  
adapted to  the  circum stances;*
I
the honour to  coiaply w ith your request re sp ec tin g  my school.
Soon a f te r  my a r r iv a l  a t  th is  un fo rtuna te  p lace , w ith  a numerous 
body o f  p risoners (whose d is so lu te n e ss . Ignorance o f conduct, 
and manners were p a in f i l ) ,  I  rememhered the  ex e rtio ns o f my 
a ffe c tio n a te  parents to  give me an education ; and concluded i t  
was toy d u ty , although a p r iso n e r , to  become u s e fu l ,  and no t 
oon tim e a blank in  c re a tio n . Accordingly I  proposed a schoo l, 
and i t  g radually  incroased from s ix  to  t w e n t y - s e v e n . S o m e  
have, a t  tim es, so ld  p a r t  o f th e i r  allowance o f m eat, to  a s s i s t  
me in  paying fo r my school-room: from some I  have requ ired
n o th in g . . . . .*
Pole -  O p .c it;  P .55. 
From th is  Pole deduces th a t  the  same good work might 
p ro f ita b ly  be done w ith  inmates o f h o s p i ta ls ,  almshouses and 
lik e  in s t i tu t io n s .  He quotes Dean Tucker#s sermon In  1746:  ^
*And p a r t ic u la r ly  i t  ha th  not y e t been s e t  fo rtli  what a  
tendency i t  has toward re tr ie v in g  the alm ost lo s t  sense o f  p ie ty  
and v ir tu e  among the poor; nor have h o sp ita ls  and In firm aries  
been immediately considered as so many schools fc r the re v iv a l 
and propagation o f  m orality  and r e l ig io n ,  and as means th a t  may 
conduce to m vd  a n a tio n a l reform ation  in  the  coxsnon p e o p le ..•*
(p.SV).
Hote 3 6 .(8 ) . Pole quotes re p o rt by Gomnlttee o f tee 
Edinburgh S o c ie ty , 1811.
* . . . . .  among the numerous bands who come southward in  the 
time o f h a rv est to  reap our f i e ld s ,  ho (a member o f the Society) 
has n o t found one in  ten  capablo o f reading tlie sim plest 
passages o f sacred  S c rip tu re . T h is, however, is  now known to  
be a favourable specimen o f the country: tlie in h ab itan ts  o f
many populous d i s t r i c t s  being much more i l l i t e r a t e .  In  some
t i'i ;
I
1
In  a b e t te r  cozxdltioni In  a l e t t e r  r e la t in g  to one p a r i s h . . •• 
the Clergyman says th a t  out o f four lAiousand in h a b ita n ts , perhaps 
liardly  seven hundred possess even a sm attering  o f book knowledge?
(p jS S .)
Pole quotes figu res o f S c o ttish  p a r ish e s .
*
"On the Main Land;"
In  the p a rish  o f Feam , o u t o f 1,500 * 1500 are  unable to
re ad ;
" " " " Oairloch " " 2.945 -  « " " " "
" Lochbroom " "
° lh  the Is la n d s ."
Stornoway;Lewes "
" H arris 
" N .V lst
8,649 n w
-  3,300 « *'' i
3,056 - 8,718
4,000 - 8,800
3,000 - 8,900
i-
4,000 - 3,800
I',!
It
y
to  re a d ; 
If ti n ft
ft ft If ft
If If # o
(p ; b4 ;)
Note 5 5 .(5 ) . -
"In  J u ly ,  1813, a few young persons formed a p lan  fo r  
in s tru c tin g  the  ad u lt poor o f Yarmouth in  read ing  the S c r ip tu re s . 
The F rien d s< Meeting House was granted  them fo r a aohhol-room 
every Sunday evening, from s ix  to e ig h t o^clock. As many 
persons were deemed adm issib le , above s ix te e n  years o f age, o f 
both sex e s , as the  rooms would accommodate. The number o f 
scho lars soon amounted to  t h i r t y ,  in s tru c te d  by e i ^ t  te ac h e rs , 
chosen from the  body o f persons who f i r s t  proposed the 
I n s t i t u t i o n . . . . . . .  The Committee therefo]?e, reso lved  to  engage
large  rooms, f i t  them up w ith  desk s, and o%)en the school th ree  
times a week; adding in s tru c tio n  in  w riting  to  t 'm t o f read ing  
the Holy S c r ip tu re s . % eso re so lu tio n s  have been c a rried  in to  
e f f e c t ;  the p re sen t number o f scho lars  is  about e i ^ t y  -  above 
fo r ty  males and th i r t y  females ;  The males a re  c h ie f ly  under
m ifi
Note 3 6 ;(1 ) . Kay -  "Sooial Conditions and Sdneatlon* 
 T18BÏÏT T:'"K 3gB T ^ ---------
C9>\cAinoA%
Kay has poor opinion o f E nglish  edacation  and s o c ia l  works 
compared w ith  Europe and North America.
"Througjhout the g re a te r  p a r t  o f Western Europe and NorQi 
America a l l  the  ch ild ren  o f th e  poorest c la sses  a re  educated 
g ra tu ito u s ly , nuch b e t te r  than the ch ild ren  o f mar shopkeepersf | |
ii> 1
in  England and Wales more then h a l f  the %)oor cannot read  and iv
Û
w rite , while the m ajo rity  o f the remainder know nothing o f :
I i
sc ien c e , h is to ry , geography, m usic, o r draw ing, and very  l i t t l e
o f the  S c rip tu re  h is to ry*  Throughout the g ro a te r  p a r t  o f
Western Europe and North Axnerioa, the  h ab its  o f the ch ild ren
are  most carefU lly  d isc ip lin e d  from th e i r  s ix th  to  th e i r
fo u rteen th  y ea r; in  England and Wales l i t t l e  or no a t te n t io n
is  paid  to  th is  most im portant n a tio n a l d u t y . . . . .  %rou(ÿiout
the g re a te r  p a r t  o f Western Europe and North America the
governments provide admirable and exceedingly clioap schools and 
) * ’ 
co lleges fo r  the sons o f the shopkeepers; in  England and Wales
the schools fo r  the  shopkeepers# ch ild ren  a re  g en e ra lly  very
. '
expensive and m iserably p o o r . . . . . "
d iv isio n  o f
V o l ^  «..380-5818* Clondon. 1850 .).
Kay f i r s t  quotes the follow ing fig u res  from Porter#s 
"ft?ogress o f the N ation."
‘ i
f
\ i No. who could neither read , or w rite -  Males G,BG8 8,162 7,650.
1.435 1.959 2*101
No. who could read only or read 
and write Imperfectly ' ‘ '
Ms lea
" ;
I
8,968 14,983 13,950 ^ ! :
J. Females . 2^015 5.277 5 .1 < ^
 ^ «iwir
No. who could read and write w ell
 ^ Males 2,016 1,390 2,634
' ' ■'•y yv  ^ Females . ; ^ 199 231 350 )
No, who had received superior  ^
education -  Males 
 ^ Females
17C
15
65
4
76
5
No. whose instruction  was not 
ascertained -  Males 490 655 396
Females 72 98 86
"Tlie most cmrsozy glanoe at these above figures must 
carry conviction to  every mind, that instruction  has power to 
restra in  men from the commission o f crimes -  o f such a nature, 
at le a s t ,  as w il l  bring them before a bar o f ju s t ic e . I f  we 
class together those who can re ith er  road nor w rite , and those 
who have acquired only an imperfect acquaintance with those 
elementary bzwiohes of know ledge.... we find that in  the ten  
years comprised in  the returns there were, out o f 252,544 
persons committed, and whose degrees o f in struction  were 
ascertained, the great pi*oportlon o f 229,500, or more .than 90 
in  100, uninstructed persons |  while only 1,085 persons had 
enjoyed the advantages o f in stru ction  beyond the elementary 
degree, and only 22,169 had mastered without advancing beyond, 
the acta o f reading and w ritin g . *
(p .3 8 0 .)
i . ryi
Oft
Those wholly unins tru e  to d , and those Who 
oould read  on ly , o r road and w rite  
iioperfeo tly  7,503,
Those who oovld read and w rit  ? m il  
Those su p e rio r ly  in s tra e te d
791
42
1,776
86
2
9,079
877
44
Total* 8,156 1,864 10,000
(p,’S81.)
Bov m oh ttas In te m v l peaoo o f te e  ooimtry may be
J
a ffe c te d  hy the  prevalence o f  ignorance o r  th e  spread o f  know­
ledge may be reasonably  in fe rre d  from th e  s t a t e  o f  im tr u c t io n  
o f persons t r i e d  a t  th e  sp e c ia l commission in  October, 184W2, 
a r is in g  ou t o f the  then  re cen t r i s in g  in  th e  m anufacturing 
d i s t r i c t s .  This is  shown by the  follow ing ta b le  t -
Cheshire Isn cs ;
Cents
S ta ffo rd -T o ta l ixnal 
s h ire  Rpyy
NOither read  nor w rite 26 47 81 154 27* 1<
Read only 50 26 99 165 27'%
Read and w rite  im perfectly SB 97 69 184 58*41
Read and w rite  w ell 9 28 56 75 12'8^
Superior in s tru c tio n m 1 1 •H
95 198 , 878 667 100" •
(p.382.
ill'
added about 11,000 fo r  150 parlabea from which no re tu rn s  had y e t  
been made. In  the  endowed sch o o ls , 165,432 ch ild ren  were educated; 
making a t o t a l  (exolusive o f the  11,000) o f  655,432. Ih  England 
i t  aiqpearod th a t  on the  average 1/14 o r 1/15 o f  the whole 
population  was placed in  the way o f re ce iv in g  education.'"
(p .60 .)
"Another deduction ought a lso  to  be made fo r  the  dame-schools, 
where 53,000 were educated, o r ra th e r  no t educated , fc r i t  amounted 
to  no education  a t  a l l ,  s ince  th e  ch ild ren  were g en e ra lly  sen t too 
young, and taken away ju s t  when they were competent to  le am .’ He 
adm itted , no tw ithstending , th a t  these dame-sChools were most u se - 
A ll, on account o f the  re g u la r i ty  and d is c ip l in e  they  in cu lca ted ; 
The average means o f education , th e re fo re , was only in  f a c t  1/16 
in  England; y e t even th is  scan ty  means had only ex is te d  s ince  the | 
year 1803, when what were c a lle d  the new sdhoola, o r those upon 
the systems o f  D r; B e ll and lb*. la n c a s te r , were e s ta b lish e d ; Those 
schools were in  number 1,520, end they received  about 200,000 
c h ild ren . Before 1803, then only th e  21àt p a r t  o f the population  
was placed in  th e  way o f education , and a t  th a t  d a te  England 
might be ju s t ly  looked on as the  worst educated country cf Europe. 
That a  d i f f e r e n t  p ic tu re  was affo rded  by Scotland* The education 
thex^ was in  the  p roportion  o f l /9 th  o r  between l /9 th  and l / lO th . 
Wales was even in  a worse s t a t e  than England* a t  the  p resen t 
day the p roportion  was l /2 0 th  and befo re  1803 i t  was l/26 t& ."
(p ;6 2 .)
"He would s ta te  in  the f i r s t  p la c e , what was the  amount o f 
the population  in  England wholly d e s t i tu te  o f the means o f 
education . He would take 600,000, as b e fo re , as th e  number 
educated in  endowed and unendowed sch o o ls , deducting the
.'Wl
1".
ii
Mi
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received  indeed, in  th is  way, a  very  sxoaix modicum o r  eaaoacion; 
and above a l l ,  they obtained none o f the u se fu l h ab its  in cu l­
cated  by the d is c ip lin e  o f schools under the  eye o f  a m as te r;# .. 
The t o t a l  th e re fo re  o f the ch ild ren  rece iv in g  education was 
750,000; according to  which c a lc u la tio n  no le s s  than  2,000,000 
c f  the population  o f England was l e f t  in  th i s  re sp e c t unprovided 
for* in  o ther words, every f i f t h  person was w ithout the means 
o f education ; so th a t  the cond ition  o f  S w itserland was twelve 
times b e t te r  than  our own;"
X  * *
(p ;6 3 .)
On parishes he says*-
"There wore about 12,000 e c c le s ia s t ic a l  d i s t r i c t  perishes 
o r ch a p e Irie s , in  England; o f these  3,600 had n o t the v e s tig e  
o f  a  sch o o l, endowed, unendowed, o r d a m e .. . . .  Of the remainder 
3,000 had endowed sohoo ls , and the r e s t  r e l ie d  e n t i r e ly  on 
unendowed sohools -  -  o f cou rse , f le e t in g  and ca su a l;"
(p . 63;)
Hote 37» (!)«  f ry  " Oonflltlona ana Eauwaiafln.,*{18501
"We have no t one h a lf  as many schools as we re q u ire  fo r  the 
ch ild ren  o f  our towns; and o f  those we have e s ta b lish e d , a 
g re a t number a re  e i th e r  managed by teachers  who a re  u t t e r ly  
unequal to  the  proper d ischarge o f th e i r  d u t ie s ,  o r  are  so 
w retchedly arranged , A im ished and v e n t i la te d ,  o r so m iserably 
conducted and supported , as to  make i t  c e r ta in  th a t  in  many 
oases, they  a re  doing very g re a t harm to  Ihe ch ild ren  who 
frequen t them. Of these sohoo ls , many are  nothing t u t  poor 
"dame sc h o o ls ,"  conducted o fte n  in  c e lla rs  and g a rre ts  by
4
and who endeavour w ith  a  b iro h  o r  a  eano to  m g h te n  th e  ohiiom 
ren  In to  lea rn in g  by ro te  verses o f  the S e r ip tc re s ;"
(p.’S68.’) .
Bate 57«*{S).' ^pw amter
(la& oaater -  "Ssprovementa 18 Bâùoation
(1806)* P.166.')
I
fj^^whieh the oh ild ren  o f
"They a re  frequented by boys and g i r l s  in d isc rim in a te ly , 
few .of them above seven years o f age* the  m istress  i s  fréq u en t^ f  
ly  the w ife o f  some mechanic, induced to  undertake th is  ta sk  
from a  d e s ire  to  increase  a  scan ty  income, o r  to  add to  her 
domestic com forts; The su b jec ts  o f  tu i t io n  a re  ocnpriaed in  
read ing  and need lew ork ...* .##  D iso rder, n o is e , e to j  seem more 
the o h a ra c te r is t ie  o f  these schools than th e  improvermnt o f  
the l i t t l e  ones who a tten d  th e m ; . . . ."
t
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The begiimlng o f th is  sohoioo was e n t i r e ly  owing to  
aeoident* Son» tu a ln ess  leading me one morning in to  the  euburh# 
o f the c i t y ,  where the lowest o f the  people (who a re  p rln e ip eH y  
employed in  the p in  manufactory) o h le fly  reside^  I  was « truck  w ith 
concern a t  seeing  a  group o f o h ild ren , w retchedly ragged, a t  p lay  
in  the s t r e e ts  « I  asked an in h ab itan t whether those C hildren 
belonged to  th a t  p a r t  o f  the town, and lamented th e i r  misery and 
idleness# * A h ,s ir ,’ s a id  the woman to  vftiom I  was speaking, * could 
you take a view o f  th is  p a r t o f  the  town on a Sunday, you would be 
shocked Indeed; fo r  then  the s t r e e t  i s  f i l l e d  w ith m ultitudes o f  
these w retches, who, re lea sed  on th a t  day from es^loym ent, spend 
th e ir  time in  no ise  and r i o t ,  p lay ing  a t  *luck*, and cursing  and 
swearing in  a manner so h o rrid  as to  convey to  any se rio u s  mind an 
idea of h e l l  ra th e r  than any o th e r p l a c e # . . . . , . . *  "
" I  then enquired o f the woman i f  th e re  were any decent w e ll-  
disposed women in  the neighbourhood who kep t schools fo r  teach ing  
to  read# I  p re sen tly  d ire c te d  to  fo u r; to  those I  a p p lie d , 
and made an agreement / : .th  them to  rece ive  as many oh ild ren  as X 
should send upon the  Sunday whom they were to  In s tru c t  in  read ing  
and in  the  ChurCh Catechism# For th is  I  engaged to  pay them each 
a s h i l l in g  fo r  th e i r  day*a employment##..
(5 years l a t e r ) # . . . . . "The numbers have learned  to  read  and 
say th e i r  Catechism are  so g re a t th a t  I  am aston ished  a t  i t#  ^TJpon 
the Sunday afternoon the  m istresses take theii* sclio lars to  church, 
a place in to  which n e ith e r  they nor th e i r  ancestors had ever before 
en tered , w ith  a view to  the g lo ry  o f G od## ...."
"Wiiai regard  to  the ru le s  adopted, I  only req u ire  th a t  they 
may come to  the school on Sunday as clean  as p o ss ib le . Many
I i
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as w ell oome to  aohool and lea rn  what m y  tend to  your gooa in  tnan 
garb# I  r e je c t  none on th a t  footing# A ll I  roqt^ire a re  clean  hands, 
clean fa ce , and the h a ir  coiobedi i f  you have no cl?>an s h i r t ,  come 
in  what you have on#
The want o f  decent apparel a t  f i r s t  kept g rea t munbers a t  a  
d is tan ce , bu t they  now begin to  grow w ise r, and a l l  p ressin g  to  
learn . I  have had the good luck to  procure p laces fo r  some th a t  were 
deserving, which has been o f g re a t use# You w i l l  understand th a t  
these ch ild ren  a re  from a ix  years o ld  to  twelve o r fourteen# Boys 
and g i r l s  above th is  age, who have been to ta l ly  u n d isc ip lin e d , are  
generally  too re f ra c to ry  fo r  th is  government# A reform ation  o f 
soc ie ty  sees a to  me to  be only p ra c tic a b le  by e s ta b lish in g  notions o f 
duty, and p ra c t ic a l  h ab its  o f o rder Bjoâ decorum, a t  an e a r ly  age## .."
and again in  "G loucester Journal" fo r  May 24, 1784, Haiksa w rite s
"The good effeclm  o f Sunday Schools e s ta b lish e d  in  tlJLs c i ty  a re  
instanced in  the account given by the  p r in c ip a l persons in  the  p in  
and sack m anufactories^ wherein g re a t refo rm ation  has teken p lace 
among the m ultitudes when they employ# Vrom being i d l e ,  ungovern­
ab le , p ro f lig a te  and flli^ iy  in  the extrem e, they say the  boys and 
g ir ls  are  become n o t only c lean ly  and decen t in  th e i r  appearance^ but 
are g re a tly  humanized in  th e i r  manners, •  more o rd e rly , t r a c ta b le ,  
and a t te n t iv e  to  b u sin ess , and o f cou rse , more se rv iceab le  than they 
ever expected to  fin d  them ###..."
KSPORT of select COMMITTBE on BPTJOATIOH OF THE lOrER (RDIRS(l816)# 
^•(p#154#) From what you know o f  Sunday Schools, how long do you 
th in k  a ch ild  takes learn ing  to  read?
A. " i  have known a boy o f 14 years old come in to  a Sunday School 
who was sca rce ly  ab le  to  read a l e t t e r ,  and by th e  time he
i •;
' w© th in k , upon on overage, the cliUSren le a rn  to  read  in  about 
th ree  years#
Q.^Do you teach  w riting?"
A#"On the week oveninge, which is  always gi»atuitoti3. "
Q ."Is th a t  taught to  a l l  o r only meant as a  reward?"
A," I t  is  a  %'oword fo r p rofic lenoy  and good behaviour."
Q#"Have you any ad u lts  in  these schools?"
A."We have ad u lts  to th e  mmber o f  580 taugh t w ith in  the lim ite  o f 
o f our Phlon, and th e re  are  o th e r a d u lt  schools connected w ith  
the  C ity  o f London A dult Society  th a t  has been re c e n tly  formed; 
bu t we take no n o tice  o f them yin our own."
Q."How long does an ad u lt take bo le a rn  to  read  in  an a d u lt school?"
A. "About f iv e  montJiSf tîiey are taugh t on Sunday and one o r two 
evenings in  the week."
Q, "Vifhen you say th a t  a boy a t  a Sunday School w il l  lo a m  to  read  
in  th ree  y e a rs , do you mean a boy o f o rd inary  a b i l i t y t "
A ."I do ."
Id.' (p.'75), B stia ftte  o f c. la rg e  d i s t r i c t  In  London.
No. o f those whose parents can pay fo r  th e i r  education -  67,600
" " " who a re  taught in  C h arity , P aroch ial and
R ational Schools -  5,000
« wlio a re  taught in  Sundry Schools, by
g ra tu ito u s  te ac h e rs -  10,000
untaught -  30,000
report of SEiaCT COMMITTBB OR BPUCATIOR OF THE LOWER 0H)BRS(1816) 
Q «(p.lS .) "Are th ere  many poor ch ild ren  w ithout the means o f  
education?"
A. " I  should suppose about near one h a l f . . . . By f a r  the g re a te r  
p a r t o f  those who are  educated are  educated in  Sunday
ill,.
Sunday schools only?"
A. "Four f i f th s  a t  l e a s t ,  X should suppose, a re  educated in  Sunday 
schools on ly , but in  one o r two o f the Sunday schools they meet 
one evening in  the  week f c r  an 1 our o r  tw o." 
j 4 ) Q.”What i s  the  time ti ia t  oh ild ren  oaually  remain in  your school?"
A." T i l l  th e  ago of fo u rteen , un less  they are taken  ou t p rev iously  
by th e i r  p a re n ts ."
Q."n?om what age?"
A."Rpom e ig h t to  fo u rteen ; and i f  they conduct themselves w e ll , 
they have a l i t t l e  appren tice  f e e ,  something to  pay fo r  th e i r  
in d en tu res , and a B ible and Testament given them."
►27) Q. Rev.T.T.Walmaley. S ecre tary  o f R ational Society^
"How nuch is  your income in  annual su b sc rip tio n s?"
A."Z should suppose about £1,500 a  y e a r ."
Q,"H6w many schools have you contzdbuted towards th e  e re c tio n  o r 
ex tension  of?"
A. "Up to  June 1815, a  hundred and twenty-two schools have been 
e r e c te d .# , . ."
Evidence (o .78 . ) o f  Sunday Schools teach ing  o rd inary  % p iia  on 
Sundays, and more advanced pupils on o th e r evenings a lspâ 
•76) Q."What is  the advantage o f  g ra tu ito u s  teachers over paid  teachers?" 
A ."It is  the  g re a t excellence o f th e  Sunday school system th a t  i t  
employs g ra tu ito u s  teachers who are  in ca lcu lab ly  p re fe rab le  to  
paid  te a c h e rs , because they perform th e i r  duty  b e t te r ;  many o f 
them a re  persons in  re sp ec tab le  s i tu a tio n s  o f l i f e ,  and the 
ch ild ren  perceive the  d is in te re s te d  a t te n t io n  o f th e i r  tead h e rs , 
and th e re fo re  f e e l  a  g re a te r  regard  fo r  them and pay more 
a tten tio n  to  th e i r  in s tru c tio n s ."
I iiil;
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A."Yo8 , exceedingly s c ;  th e i r  hab its  o r decency a m  order vas*ciy 
Improve; they become clean  In  th e i r  persons and re sp e c tfu l 
in  th e i r  behaviour, and from being d i r t y ,  in -b eh a v ed  c h ild re n , 
become decent and c red itab le# "
Q«"Vhat i s  the  cause o f th is? "
A."When they see othexs b e t te r  c lo thed  than them selves, they a%%)ly 
to  th e i r  paren ts fo r c lo th e s , and g en e ra lly  sueeed and g e t 
b e t te r  c lo thes#"
Q»"Xf th is  oocui*s w ith th e  parents o f  Sunday school C hildren , 
might no t the paren ts o f oh ild ren  in  day schools be induced to  
adopt the same f ru g a li ty  and in d u stry  and oare o f th e i r  
ch ild ren?"
A* " I  can see no d iffé re n c e , except th a t  the  paren ts o f  Sunday 
school c h ild re n  are  g en e ra lly  more necessitous than  those o f  
c h a rity  school C hildren, because they  want th e i r  labour in  the  
week#"
[p. 13) Q,"Xh the Sunday sch o o ls , how many years does i t  req u ire  to  teach
a c h ild  reading?"
A, " I  r e a l ly  am n o t s horr long; i f  they a tte n d  co n s tan tly ,
they w ill ,v e ry  soon acqu ire  i t ;  from the observation  I  have
made, I  am persuaded Sunday schools a re  by f a r  th e  most
e f f i c ie n t  way o f  in s tru c tin g  ch ild re n ; th e i r  paren ts cannot
spare them so w ell on o ther days, and th e i r  attendance i s
gen e ra lly  b e t te r  on Sundays than  on o th e r d ay s."
)#l46ff. ) Bvidenee o f Pios.Babinpton M#F. who had locked a f t e r  a Sunday 
school fo r  So y ea rs ; nia view# in  many ways resemble Owen*s.
experience has shown me th a t  an endeavour to  open the  
minds o f the  ch ild ren  and to  make them e n te r  in to  what they read### 
secures th e i r  a t te n t io n  and produces a  w illingness to  continue r  
longer a t  sch o o l# # # ... I t  i s  unnecessary to  say how much th is
I
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h e a r t .
.«#••• ^  o b jec t has been to  lead  and enable the  oh ild ren  to  re a d , 
not m echanically, bu t w ith  th e i r  underatending and to  in te r e s t  them 
in  the su b jec t m atter o f what they are  read in g , so th a t  a f te r  
leaving schoo l, they might no t only be imprcnred in  th e i r  general 
character and in  th e i r  knowledge, b a t might be q u a lif ie d  and 
disposed to  take up the Bible in  a f t e r - l i f e  w ith  s a t is f a c t io n  and 
p ro f i t .
 Care is  taken never to  make ignorance any f a u l t ,  except
when accompanied w ith in a tte n tio n  o r perverseness, h u t to proceed 
w ith kindness and good humour, and to  support th e  c liild  w ith  
encouragement, u n t i l  the  m atter is  understood.
With re sp e c t to  rewards and punishm ents, we a re  no t profhse 
in  the form er, and very sparing  in  the l a t t e r * . . .  I  have always 
found th a t the b e s t mode of n o tic in g  fa u lts  i s  to  t a lk  in  a 
frien d ly  and ra t io n a l  manner to  th e  c u lp r i t ,  in  the presence o f 
h is a chool-fellow s and th a t th e re  a re  few minds on which a due 
im pression may n o t be made in  th is  manner.. . . .  I  have not been 
desirous to  ca rry  on * ch ild ren  f a s t  in  mere read ing  and w ritin g , 
wishing always to  have them fo r  s e v e ra l years in  the schoo l, and 
finding th a t  the p a re n ts , estim ating  th e i r  progress by th e i r  
advancement in  those mechanical p a r ts  o f  in s tru c tio n  were no t 
desirous o f  continuing them in  i t  a f t e r  th e i r  o h ild ren  had 
acquired s u f f ic ie n t  a tta inm en ts  Of th a t  k ind .
P .1 4 7 . . . . . .  These (regularity of attendance during worship. Gleans
l in e s8, deference to  a u th o r ity , c i v i l i t y ,  p u n c tu a lity , method, and 
abstinence from d is tu rb in g  o th e rs) w ith  o ther good h ab its  can 
scarcely  be e s tab lish ed  p a rts  o f the ch a rac te r except the contin# 
uance a t  school be considerably prolonged.
. . . .  I  have thought i t  d e s ira b le  to  make the attendance a t
I
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Society" (fo r  c lo th ing  and educating d e s t i tu te  c h ild re n ) ;
"The b e n e f it  o f Sunday schools over th a t o f  o ther schoo ls; 
we have found, g en e ra lly , th a t  once a week, which is  on the 
Sabbath day, the ch ild  w il l  le a rn  as much a t  th a t  time as he 
would, i f  placed in  a  R ational School, o r  in  a school in  the  
Bi'itiah system o f education , in  a week. 
p.164. Plan fo r preventing  parents s e l l in g  children*s c lo th in g  by 
stanqping oh i t  "J .B .S . C harity ."
L.7. gyldw io. o f R#riito;(|wpl3r«
"Very g re a t e f fo r ts  have been made by teachers o f  Sunday 
schools to  b ring  ch ild ren  forw ard, to  which I  a sc rib e  the f a c t  
th a t  though, out o f our Sunday scho lars  we have taken a t  le a s t
140 ch ild ren  in to  the day school they d id  not co n s is t o f more than
200 a t  f i r s t .  We took 140 a t  le a s t  and have added since  our
school commenced SO new scho lars to  the  Sunday sch o o l| bu t I  am 
s a t i s f ie d  o f t h i s ,  the n a tio n a l system , .a t l e a s t  the improved 
system o f education , upon th a t  la rg e  sc a le  o f c o lle c tin g  g re a t 
I numbers under few teao h c rs , w il l  in  time render unnecessary the
I Sunday education  to  the younger ch ild re n ; b u t th a t  the Sunday
I education w il l  never be u se less  to  those vdio a re  a l i t t l e  more
I advanced, who a re  usefU l a l l  the week to  th e i r  p a re n ts , and who
I have perhaps been neg lected  when they were younger, and th e re fo re
I they a r e . . .  s tim u la ted  to  le a m  to  read  them selves, and who have
I no o th e r time than on the  Sunday; the  zea l which has ju s t  sprung
I up among the  ch ild ren  has » b irred  up a corresponding d e s ire  among
I a d u lts ."
I " ) Evidence o f W.P. Lloyd. S ecre tary  of Sunday School Union Society
I "There has been a considerable increase  o f  scho lars in
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In  oonneotion w ith  yon?"
A#"I should suppose about 50,000 in  th e  Sunday sc h o o ls* * ..,. 
I  th in k  we might have Sunday schools fo r  the whole o f the 
d e s t i tu te  population  o f London, i f  we could fin d  school
rooms
(p.8.) Q."hoes the la rg e r  p roportion  o f  the  Sunday scho lars attend" 
day schools?"
A* "A considerable nunber o f them do#"
Q."Do you fin d  d i s t in c t  and marked good e f fe c ts  from th e  cause 
you have mentioned in  the o ld  manner o f teaching?"
A ."P ecu lia rly  good e f fe c ts  in  the moral in fluence tM  teachers 
have over the ch ild ren , the  parents and fa m ilie s ."
(p.9.) . . . . . . " T h e r e  i s  one po in t which I  may a llu d e  to ,  the amazing
number o f ch ild ren  in  the m etropolis who are  prevented from 
attend ing  any school w hatever, from th e  abso lu te  want o f any 
thing  l ik e  decent c lo th in g ; th e re  a re  a v a s t number o f  c h ild ­
ren  employed in  s e l l in g  m atches, sweeping the s t r e e t s ,  and 
various o ther low ermloyments. . . . . . .  in  one fam ily co n sis tin g
of s ix  ch ild ren , t:\c-ro w?s only one s u i t  o f  oloiûaes."
(p.lO. ) Rev.T.T.W alasley r e  R ational B stab lisbed  Schools.
"At the  annual general meeting o f the  in s t i tu t io n  in  Ih a t 
year(1816) th e re  were 756 sch o o ls , in  which were 117,000 ch ild ­
ren  a tten d in g  to rece ive  education . At th e  annual general 
meeting in  the year 1817 the schools amounted in  number to 1,009 
and th e re  were 155,000 ch ild ren  in  them.""
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means o f  educating the  poor a re  s te a d ily  Increasing  in  a l l  
considerable towns as w ell in  the  M etropolis# .• • • •  I t  appears 
c le a r ly  from the R eturns, as w ell as from o ther sou rces, th a t  a 
very g re a t defic iency  e x is ts  in  the means o f educating the Poor, 
wherever the population  is  th in  and sc a tte re d  over country |
d i s t r i c t s .  The e f fo r ts  o f ind iv idua ls  combined in  so c ie t ie s  a re  |
M ll
almost wholly confined to  populous p lace s , (p ,5 6 ), |
, . . , . , " I n  places where only one school can be supported , i t  is  ^
m anifest th a t any regu la tions which exclude D issen ters  deprive 1I
the Poor o f tlm t body of a l l  means o f education ,"  j
Evidence o f A llen on B r i t is h  & Foreign School S o c ie ty , (p,"61 fiO 
Q, "Has tlie B r i t is h  and Foreign School Society  made progress
since  you were l a s t  examined in  th is  Committee, two years ago?" 
A, " I t  i s  going on, in  something l ik e  a geom etrical r a t i o ;
ap p lica tio n s fo r masters and m istresses fo r  sohools, continue 
to  be made from a l l  p a r ts  o f the country , and, as f a r  as the 
lim ited  nature  of u r  funds w il l  perm it, they a re  punctually  
attended  to ;  i t  l a  indeed g ra tify in g  to  fin d  th a t  the v a s t 
importance o f  educating the ch ild ren  o f the poor is  so 
in c reas in g ly  f e l t  by the x ^ b l io , . • • • •"
(p . 61,")
Q,"Do you apprehend th a t  there  would be any danger o f weakening 
the s e a l o f p riv a te  subscribers in  la rg e  towns by in te rposing  
parliam entary  a ss is tan ce  to  bear p a r t  o f th e  annual expenses?" 
A, "C erta in ly  I  do, fo r  we u n iv e rsa lly  find  th a t  those things 
which the pub lic  e n te r  in to  w ith  s p i r i t ,  from a oonseicusneas 
of th e i r  value and importance to  the community, a r e  b es t 
supported by th a t s e a l ,  when l e f t  to  its e lf ," "
Q, "Have you any fu r th e r  inform ation re sp ec tin g  the  effec t^ i
in  imny places lahere the in h ab itan ts  had been g re a tly  
annoyed by the  ir re g u la r  oonduot o f the poor ch ild ren  before 
those schools wore estab lished^  wo have rep o rts  th a t  the c h ild ­
ren  a re  no longer a nuisance in  the s t r e e ts  on the  Sunday^ bu t 
re g u la rly  a tten d  th e i r  places o f worship^ and th a t  a most 
m ateria l change fo r tlie b e t te r  is  ap p a ren t,,* "
(p.64*)
The Report shows the d i f f ic u l ty  f
(1) Of find ing  what p rov ision  fo r  schooling r e a l ly  ex is ts*
(2) Of find ing  any r e a l  fac ta  because o f the inaccuracy o f the
re tu rn s  and claims made by various persons*
Cf. Report P .267. (Prancia Place Im
Q, "Hava you soon the accounts given in  o f the  expense of 
education on the new plans?"
A. "Yes,"
Q, "Do you hold th a t  tAiose estim ates a re  accurate?"
A, " I  know th a t  the accounts th a t  have been given o f the 
Lonoasterian sohoolU) u?e a l l  In o o rro c t,"
Q« "In what manner cTc :;aa th ink  the estim a tea are  in co rrec t?"
A, " I was apx>ointed w ith  th ree  other# to  enquire as to  the a c tu a l 
expense o f educating tlie ch ild ren  o f the L ancaaterian schools 
in  London* and we found th a t  the  school in  North S tree t*  which 
was sa id  to  be a school fo r 1*000 boys* could no t admit more 
than 560 a t  one tim e; the m aster s ta te d  th a t  the  average 
number which attended  fo r the  l a s t  twelve months was 550* th a t
9
was h is  estim ate  and not the muaber a c tu a lly  ascerta in ed  by 
counting them a t  one t im e .* ,,"
I
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th a t  c a lled  the Surday School S ociety  vAilOh operates* In  a general
way* to  In s tru c t the  poor and improve th e i r  m orals; from the
sh o rt time the ch ild ren  a tten d  such sd io o ls  i t s  good e f fe c ts  most
he b a t l im i t e d # . . . . ,  I  has been g en e ra lly  conceived th a t  i f  any
p a r tic u la r  s e c t  obtained the p r in c ip a l care in  a n a tio n a l system
of education* th a t  p a r t would soon be l ik e ly  to  possess the
g re a te s t  power and in fluence in  the  s ta te # "
Bernard -  "D igest o f Reports o f S ea ie tv  f6 r  B e tte rin g  the 
 --------------------------------b f ^ E e  ----------
instances a Sunday School a t  Kirks t a l l*  held in  one room o f a
house by the owner* w ith 30 ch ild ren  from fiv e  to  fou rteen  years
of age# The owner received  £1# per year and some clo thes fo r  h is
family# Bernard concludes M "There i s  no icode in  which so mush
b e n e fit may be conferred  w ith  so l i t t l e  expense and a t te n t io n ;
whether we look to  the éducation o f the young* to  the comfort*
improvement* and re lig io u s  h ab its  o f the  old  and middle-aged, o r
to what is  sad ly  neglected in  many p a rts  o f England -  the due
observance o f th e  S '^  ^x ith ."
(p .883.)
J&3# M ill 1818. Bnoyol. Brit%M;u^^(p#140) on Sup|day Sdhools# 
"U ntil these  benevolent establishm ents (N ational Society  and 
B r it is h  and Foreign School S ociety) were d issen inatod*  the 
p r in c ip a l means o f in s tru c tio n  fo r  numbers o f the poor were in  the 
Sunday Schools; an  in s t i tu t io n  h igh ly  advantageous * in  preventing  
an improper observance o f Sunday* but n e c e ssa rily  o f  very slow . 
e f fe c t  in  the  business of teaching# The numbei* of Sunday Scholars 
in  the M etropolis is  computed (F ir s t  Report p.76) a t  40*000; b u t 
the time req u ired  there  by a Child to  le a rn  to read extends to  
two* two and a half*  and even to  th ree  y e a rs ."
(p . 1401
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o f education
Trim m er ~ 'O econom r o f  C h a r ity *  . o . I S I f f . :  t h e r e  s h o u ld  h e  
e v e n in g -
a  Sunday S c h o o l i n  e v e ry  f a m ily  f o r  t h e  ^  b e n e f i t  o f
Stow
d o m e s tic  s e r v a n t s  .
T r a in in g  System * . p .  106 : *we m ust a d m it t h e  s a d  f a c t  
t h a t  S a b b a th  s c h o o ls  h a v e  b e e n  i n e f f i c i e n t  * .
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l O R I A L  S Y S T E M  &  R O B § R T ^ p @ %
f  *\Vhat we s h o u ld  d e p re c a te  i s  a n y  a t te m p t  t o  c o n f in e  o u r  a im s 
o f  e d u c a t io n  , i . e .  o u r  s p i r i t u a l  a p p re h e n s io n  , t o  o n e  a s p e c t  o f  
e x p e r ie n c e  ,  t o  a  v iew  w h ich  , when p r e s s e d  t o  a n  e x tre m e  , a s  i t  
i s  i n  d u r  day  , t h r e a t e n s  t o  d e s t r o y  o u r  s e n s e  o f  humah w o r th  , 
s t r i v i n g  t o  a c c e l e r a t e  th e  m illen n iu m *  ,
( J . J .  F in d la y  -  * F o u n d a tio n s  o f  3 d .*  , I . S 8 . )
. .i-V
from a survey o f the m on ito ria l system we may be b e t te r  able to  
judge o f Owen*8 own o r ig in a l  c o n trib u tio n .
The "mutual" system was n o t unknown even in  the seventeenth  
century* much le ss  in  the e igh teen th  -  F ea ta lo sz l used i t  a t  
Stanz to  some extent* but i t  was l e f t  to  B e ll and Lancaster to  
organize the system to  i t s  f u l l  e x te n t. 2h so doing* both 
claimed o r ig in a l i ty .
With th e i r  work Owen was q u ite  fam iliar*  s in ce  he goes out 
o f h is  way a t  times to  c r i t i c i s e  the  mistakes o f  th is*  the 
m echanistic working-out o f education . On the  o ther hand* he was 
fa m ilia r  to  some ex ten t w ith the  opposite view o f the educational 
process* the  su b jec tiv e  view rep resen ted  by Rousseau and 
Pestalozzi*  -  th a t  education depends on the development o f the 
in n a te  p o te n t ia l i t ie s  o f the  in d iv id u a l mind o r soulV
Note 57
lleack:
(1 ); C f. Hoc le  -  "A New Discovery o f the  Old Art o f  
iSg"Xl659) and J .  B rinsley  -  "Ludus Id te ra r iu s "  and
L eitch  "R rao tica l E ducationists"; Edinburgh Review 33 % 489< 
And B ell (R ussell) p .348 -  Quoted in  Appendix.
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Note 37(8 ); The controversy between B ell and Lancaster s ta r te d  
w ith  a l e t t e r  from Mrs. Trimmer to  B ell (Southey -  B ell V o l.I I)  
-  "A?om the time* s ir*  th a t  I  read  Mr. Ianoaster*s * Improvements 
on Education* * I  conceived an idea th a t  th e re  was something in  
h is  plan in im ica l to  the in te re s ts  o f the E stab lish ed  C hurch... 
and when I  read your * Experiment on Education* I  p la in ly  
perceived he had been bu ild in g  on your foundation ." See a lso  
h e r . . . .  "Comparative View o f the New Plan o f Education promul­
gated by Mr. Joseph Lancaster in  h is  T racts Concerning the 
Ins-traction  o f the C hildren o f the  Labouring P a rt o f the 
Community* and o f the System o f  C h ris tia n  Education founded by 
our Pious F orefa thers fo r  the  I n i t i a t io n  o f Young members o f 
the  E stab lished  Church in  the  P rin c ip le s  o f Hkio Reformed 
R elig ion  (1805)" The controversy raged fo r  some years* 
engaging a lik e  p u lp it  and press -  -  "E d inburg  Review"* 
"Q uarterly  Re-view*" "B ritish  Review*" "The A nti-Jacobin*"
"The Morning Post*" "The Pamphle-beer" a l l  devoting much space 
to  i t .  I t  became a p o l i t i c a l  is su e  between Tory-Church and - 
Whig-Dissent s id e .  The controversy is  d è a lt  w ith  in'Salmo*'
"The Educational Recw d. " Vol. V III . Nos.  ^ 43-45; V0 I.H X
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o r ideas which he acquire# ; wnav Khowueoge ne aoquirem aepozx» 
on the teacher whose main duty is  to  arrange o r organise 
in s tru c tio n  fo r th is  "tabu la  ra sa"  in  the most eoonozsical way 
p o ss ib le ; the ch ild  is  an ad u lt in  embryo. "The mental powers 
o f  boys*" says Lancaster* "are s im ila r  to  those o f men* but in  
embryo. ' Ihe same s tisu lu a  th a t  animates men to  ac tio n  w il l  have 
a p roportionate  e f fe c t  on juven ile  minds."
Teaching* in  th is  view* becomes very much a machine process 
and leads to  memory-flogging and verbalism . No doubt B e ll and 
Lancaster*8 methods were an improvement in  many ways over those 
o f  the common poorer e igh teen th  century  day-schools* o f which 
Crabbe could w rite*  e .g .  in  "The B orou^*" L e tte r  XXXV. The 
p ic tu re  drawn th ere  may be taken as f a i r ly  ty p ic a l  o f the  
hundreds o f sm all schools run in  one i l l - v e n t i l a te d  room by some 
poor incompetent teacher* v;ithout pretence o f  learn ing  o r even 
loiowledge how to  In p art the  l i t t l e  inform ation  he had* and forced 
to  t r e a t  the c la ss  not as a c o lle c tiv e  group w ith a s in g le  aim 
b u t as a mob o f  c o n f lic tin g  and unru ly  members (C f.P illan s  -  
"C ontributions tc  Cause o f  Education* 1866").
To isprove on th is  (Amo t i c  system Raikes had t r ie d  out a 
mutual method* one ch ild  teaching ano ther.
" I  endeavour to  assemble the ch ild ren  as e a r ly  as i s  
co n s is ten t w ith  th e i r  p e rfe c t c lean lin ess  -  an indispensable 
ru le :  The hour p rescribed  in  our ru le s  i s  e ig h t o * c lo c k .. . . .
Twenty i s  the number a l lo t te d  to  each teacher* the  sexes kept 
se p a ra te . The twenty are  d iv ided  in to  four c la s se s ; the
^ Note 58(1) : "Inprovements in  Education" (1806) P. 179.
Note 58(2) t For i t s  red u c tlo  ad absurdum see  "Improvements  ^
Education^(1806) p . 166 -  Quoted in  App^ad ix .
Note 38f3) ; Quoted în Smith - ElomentAry Eaueation
“ Î7 6 0 - .1 9 0 2 ’' ( 1 9 3 1 ) .
f;
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whisper* which may he aone wi-cjqout; in-cerrup-cing n z i e  or
m istress in  th e i r  business* and w il l  keep the  a t te n tio n  o f the
ch ild ren  engaged* th a t  they do no t p lay  or make a n o ise ."
Raikes* The Man and His Work" by H arris* P .324).
The d iffe ren ce  between th is  reasonable nu tu a l method o f
in s tru c tio n  as used by Raikes and th a t  used by B ell and Lancaster
lay  in  the degree o f sy stem atiaa tio n : w ith Raikes i t  was a
means I w ith B oll and lan o as te r i t  became an end. _
N either B e ll nor Lancaster was* in  the u su a l sense* an
*
educational th e o r is t :  bo-Mi aimed sim ply a t  economising the 
teaching technique o f the schools by c e n tra l is in g  control*  by
in troducing  more order* d isc ip lin e *  e f f ic ie n c y .
„  / .
"To a t t a in  any good end in  education*" says B e ll in  "Madras
School*" (?.10)* "the desideratum  is  to  f ix  a tten tio n *  to  c a l l
foridi exertion* to  prevent the waste o f  time in  sch o o l."
 ."The e n t i r e  machinery o f the New School is  f i t t e d  to
prevent id leness and offences* to  c a l l  fo r th  d ilig en ce  and
exertion* and there*)?, to supersede th e  f la g e l la t io n  vdiich he
(Q u in tilian ) so -xy rep robated ."  "The Master should be a
s i l e n t  bystander and in sp ec to r. What a  m aster says should be
/
done; bu t i f  he teaelies on tJils system he w i l l  fin d  a u th o rity  
is  no t personal -  th a t ,  when the  pupils*  as w ell as the school­
master understand how to a c t  and lean  on ti lls  system* the system* 
no t the mas ter* a vague d isc re tio n a ry  u n ce rta in  judgement w il l  be 
in  p ra c tic e ."
That the method had something behind i t*  tlia t Bell and 
la n c a s te r  had a very shrewd* though su p e rf ic ia l*  laiowledge o f 
the human m ate ria l Idiey were working with* is  shown by passages
^ N o^ 39(1): CfT B ell -  "Abridteed Works^ p.523* where he s e ts
nixasoir on a le v e l w ith  B eatalozzi (Quoted in  Appendix); and 
Southey -  "B ell" III*  p.
Sote"’3^(2) ; Lancaster -  "B ritish  System of Education"( 1810)P ./
in  the system* and f e l t  i t  so w ell oalou la ted  to  promote th e i r  
welfare* to advance th e i r  learning* and to  preclude punishment* 
th a t  they d id  not re q u ire  looking a f te r*  as they  o f themselves 
h a b itu a lly  performed th e i r  d a ily  ta sk s ."  (p . 17.) *
"The g re a t advantage o f the system is  th a t  you have a 
teacher and an a s s is ta n t  fo r  every class* who have no t y e t begun 
th e i r  ca reer o f pleasure* am bition o r in te r e s t ;  who have no 
o ther occupation* no o ther pursu it*  nothing to  employ th e i r  minds 
but th is  s in g le  o b je c t. Add to th is  your aacex^ncy  and dominion 
over the young mind is  cosq)lete and e a s ily  m aintained; th a t  these 
ch ild ren  can only do what is  assigned to  them to  do* and succeed 
b e t te r  in  teaching others* th a t they th^uselves know no more than 
what is  le v e l  to  the cap ac itie s  o f th e i r  pupils*  and th e re fo re  
lose no time in  teaching what is  beyond the  comprehension o f th e ir  
scholars*  which is  o ften  no sm all impediment and hinderance o f  
ed u ca tio n ." (p .2 6 ).
" I f  successful*  I  should indulge the p leasing  hope th a t  a 
ra tio n a l  foundation x ore la id  fo r  forming the cha rac te rs  o f 
ch ild ren  and i m p l a z i L l i n  the in fa n t mind such p r in c ip le s  as 
might* perhaps* continue through life *  check the progress o f v ice  
and immorality* m elio rate  the r i s in g  generation* and inprove the 
s ta te  o f so c ie ty ."  (p .2 9 ).
D iffe re n t contemporary views as to  the  e ffec tiv en ess  o f tl&e 
m onito ria l system a re  mentioned o r quoted in  Appendix I I  to  th is  
Chapter.* îhose include* besides the  w ell known "Reviews" notes 
by Foster* "Essay on the Evils o f Popular Ignorance"( 1821 ) ;
William A llen . . . . .
f  ÿote 40(1) : On the deceptive s im p lic ity  o f tlie teacher*s funotf 
_8oe B ell -  "Abridged Works" pp.424.425. Quoted in  Appendix.
Note 40(g)f Of. Bernard -"R eport o f S .P .C .S ."  1801* Quoted
Apper
i i
th e  Chi'08to m a th lo  Day S c h o o l o r  uoros-coioa-oaic ocjxuuj. 
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  New S ystem  o f  I m t r a c t i o n  t o  th e  h ig h e r  
b r a n d ie s  o f  l e a r n in g  f o r  th e  u s e  o f  tlio  m id d lin g  an d  h ig h e r  
ra n k s  o f  l i f e " ;  and  th e  p o w e rfu l  body  o f  a d v e r s e  c r i t i o i s m  
on  t h i s  p e d e s t r i a n  é d u c a t io n  w liioh  coma fro m  w r i t e r s  l i k e  
W ordsw ortli -  e . g .  " E x c u rs io n "  IX ,2 9 5 -3 0 2 , e t c ;  G o lo r id g o  -  
B io g ra p h . L i t .  1 .6 ;  an d  Owen -  "New View o f  S o c ie ty  " ( 4 t h  
E s sa y é  p .7 4 :  " I t  m ust be e v id e n t  t o  common o b s e r v e r s  t h a t  
c h i l d r e n  may b e  t a u g h t  by  e i t h e r  D r .  B e l l ’ e o r  Mr. L a n c a s te r *3 
s y s te m  to  r e a d ,  w r i t e ,  a c c o u n t ,  an d  se w , and  y e t  a c q u i r e  t h e  
w o r s t  h a b i t s  an d  h ave  t h e i r  m inds 2*endered  i r r a t i o n a l  f w  
l i f e . , . . .  E i t h e r  g iv e  th e  p o o r  a  r a t i o n a l  an d  u s e f u l  t r a i n l ^ ,  
o r  mock n o t  t h e i r  ig n o r a n c e ,  t h e i r  p o v e r ty  an d  t h e i r  i n i s e r y ."
The te a c h e r * s  f u n c t io n  i n  a  m o n i t o r i a l  s c h o o l  s a n k  t o  th e  
lo w e s t  l e v e l ;  e a c h  c l a s s ,  r a n g in g  fro m  40 to  24 p u p i l s ,  
was u n d e r  th e  o lm rge  o f  a  " t e a c h e r " ,  i . e .  a  b o y  fro m  t h e  
h i g h e s t  c l a s s ,  and  a n  " a s s i s t a n t  t e a c h e r " ,  l . ’o j  t h e  b e s t  
s c h o l a r  from  th o  r t i c u l a r  c l a s s  v /h lch  was b e in g  t a u g h t :  t h e  
m o n ito rs  d i d  so  x . u  t h a t  t h e r e  was l i t t l e  l e f t  f o r  th e  t e a c h e r  
to  d o .
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et< I4K N ote 4 1 . ( 1 )  % An e f f o r t  was made b y  B ontham . B rou^bam , P l a c e ,  
l a t e r  t o  e x k e « i  th e  sc o p e  o f  th e  m o n i t o r i a l  s y s te m  to  in c lu d e  
s e c o n d a ry  e d u c a t io n ,  and  t>ie W est lo n d c n  L a n c a s te r la n  A sso c , 
was fo rm ed  i n  1 8 1 3 . B ut d i f f i c u l t i e s  so o n  a r o s e  vd .th  th e  
B r i t i s h  & F o re ig n  S o c ie ty  end  t h e  movement d i e d .  I t  was w i th  
t h i s  i n  xrlnd t h a t  Ben them  p u b l i s h e d  i n  1816 h i s  " C h re s to m e th ia
S ee  E d in b u rg h  R eview  1813 F e b .  , , ,
•f^irHote 4 l .  ( ë ) ;  r o r  U n z l e t P a  r e a c t i o n  t o  B en tbam is "G hrestom aidZ c  
T c I io o I%  s e e  " S p i r i t  o f  t h e  A fc fe " ( l8 2 5 )p ,6  and B ow ring -
"Bontham" V l l l . n .  1 8 .2 4 .2 5 ._____________________________  _ __________
N ote 4 l .  lb )  : U K D onald son  -  ^ % o tu r e 3 on  B duoation*  p.feo -
f o r  some s e a r c h in g  rem ark s  o n  th e  s a f e t ^ r o R O t i o n  o f  th e  r  
t o  " d u l l i n g  d e v ic e s  and em pty e x e r c i s e s "  an d  th e  p u p i l* s  
s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  l i v i n g  m o t iv a t io n .
h
adopt the new system in  a l l  the  departments o f th e i r  schools* 
e sp e c ia lly  by teaching  every le t te r*  monosyllable* and the 
s y lla b ic  lessons of the  sp e ll in g  book* by w ritin g  them on the 
s la te*  I  s h a l l  e n te r ta in  no good h o p e .. .# ."
Bell* too was no t lacking in  esteem o f h is  own methods:
'III
he is  quoted by S ir  Thos# Bernard in  "The New B arrington  School": 
" I t  leaves nothing more fo r  me to  do# A ll the  world w il l  in  
time le a rn  every lesson  by w ritin g  i t . . # .  I t  i s  com pletely done 
a t  the B arrington School; and a l l  th e re  th in k  i t  a l l  in  a l l  and 
I  th in k  i t  consumnates my labours* and leaves nothing more fo r  
me to  d o ."
The lim ited  educational horizon o f BeH in  p a r t ic u la r  -  
Lancaster had a more robust f a i th  In  education  as a n a tio n a l 
boon -  can be seen from the meanness of h is  aim in  educating the 
poor:
" I t  is  no t proposed th a t  the ch ild ren  o f the poor be 
educated in  an expensive manner or even t a u ^ t  to  w rite  and 
c i p h e r . . . . .  There r i s k  o f e levating*  by an ind iscrim ina te  
education , the minds o f those doomed to  the drudgery o f d a ily  
labour above th e i r  conditions and thereby render them discontented 
and uhhappy in  th e ir  l o t .  I t  may s u f f ic e  to  teach  the generality^ 
on an economical p lan , to  read th e i r  Bible* and understand the  
d octrines  o f our Holy R elig ion ."  (Sxp. In  Education* p j )XB05.'
•K Note 4^. (1) : d f . #eH  -  ^'Abridged %rW" lp .4 ë ë )  ; period
^Cs "hot jfiir^distant when the New System o f Education w ill  become
aIs'ÿ '"^7o ra ~ o f  B en " i& isséll 
S îgiriSÉ^n School.
N ote  ^ k f^ T i^ & in o a s  t e r ^ s  a t t i t u d e  t o  t iw  e d u c a t io n  of g i r i s  vma
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no"be%wr. See "liaprovemonta in  ïüducation" (1 8 0 6 )p .ll8 . Qraotr 
in  Appendix#'
l i f e  i s  no b e t to r  than th a t  o f r ic h ,  h ard -b itten *  busineas-xt©n 
l ik e  Mr# Giddy* quoted in  Hansard*8 "Parliam entary Debates" (1807) 
1 s t Series* Vol.DC* C ol.798:
(The tarn).,"would be found to  be p re ju d ic ia l  to  the 
morals and happiness o f the labouring c la s se s ;  i t  would teach  
them to  desp ise th e i r  lo t  in  l i f e *  in s tead  o f  making them good 
servan ts in  a g r ic u ltu re  and o th e r laborious employments to  which 
th e i r  rank in  so c ie ty  had destined  them; in s tead  o f  teaching 
them subordination* i t  would render them fra c tio u s  and re frac to ry *  
as was ev iden t in  the  manufacturing counties ; i t  would enable 
them to  read  sed itio u s  pamphlets* v ic ious books and p ub lica tions 
ag a in s t C h r is t ia n ity ;  i t  would render them In so len t to  th e i r  
su p e rio rs ."
I t  was* in  fac t*  one o f the  obvious th e o re tic  v/eaknesses o f
the  m onito ria l system th a t i t  was s a t i s f ie d  to  school the  poor
iMe-
in  poverty* w ithout attem pting to  e lev a te  the  poor so c ia lly . ' 
Almost a l l  schools o f  the age were e i th e r  fo r  the poor o r fo r  
the  r ic h .  Very few t r ie d  to  break down the  b a rrie r*  bu t Rev.John 
Poole in  "5he V illagg  School Impci*oved" as described  in  H.Sandfordè
i S  i
. I :
» 'f:
N ote 4 3 ( 1 ) :  F o r  C obb© tt*s v iew  i n  a  s i m i l a r  m i tu a t lo i ï  i n  1833*
s e e  ï lb i^ a r d  " P a r l ia m e n ta r y  D e b a te s " 3 rd  S e rie s* V o lX X ,C o .7 3 4 -5 .
4o(gj ; Mhe nmrie ccula be sa id  o f  jfea ta logzi; di* Rou&aeau i t
ooul d  bo^ s a i d  h e  e d u c a te d  th e  r i c h  t o  p o v e r t : / . _________ ___________
iKi s^d f e t e  4S{ÿ) ; C f .b e io b t  G o ra n itiee  on  l^^ lu ea tio n  ol^ ijoweF U M e rs  * 
1 ^ 1 6 * p .2 8 S :  ^ 'E vidence o f  R e v .D m iie l V #ilson;Q ."t»o you  c o n c e iv e  
t h a t  t h e  two th in g s  u n i te d *  r e a d in g  and  r e l i g i o u s  i n s t r u c t i o n *  
e v e r  make *Üio p o o r  d ie  c o n te n te d  t n  t h e i r  s t a t i o n s *  o r  l e a s  
o b e d ie n t  t o  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r s ? "  A ." U n q u e s tio n a b ly  n o t .  The d i r e c t  
te n d e n c y  c f  t h e  two* \ihen  u n i te d *  i s  t o  p ro d u c e  th o s e  p x 'in c ip le s  
t h a t  l e a d  to  a u b ra îss lo n *  con  t e n  tissent* h u m i l i ty  and i n  f a c t  t o  a l l  
th o s e  d i s p o s i t i o n s  arxl d u t i e s  t o  w h ich  th e y  a r e  c h i e f l y  a b c u t  to  
b e  c e l l e d  i n  th o  s t a t i o n s  w here  P ro v id e n c e  h as  p la c e d  them . We 
l e t  n o th in g  fro m  a n y  p a r t  o f  ih o  know ledge we com m un ica te ,  w h ic h  
to n d s  t o  f o s t e r  p r id e  o r  s e l f - e l e v a t i o n .  The v e r y  f i r s t  t h i n g  
we t e a c h  tiie  fem a le  c h i l d r e n  e s p e c i a l l y  i s  t o  c o r r e c t  th e  lo v e  
o f  d r e e s ,  and  to  l e a d  them  to  a im  a t  t i i a t  r e s p e c t  e v e ry  p e r s o n  
acquires who behaves well in their s t a t i o n ;  and t o  a v o id ,  on
the other hand the contempt to which they will- expose theipselves 
by aspiring to that which they can never attain, and whicn only^ , 
draws upon them the displeasure of others and the anger of Goo.
■
“a  n o b le  exam ple  to  c o u n try  c le rg y m e n  o f  t h e  E s ta b l i s h m e n t  w hic  
i s  v e r y  l i k e l y  to  be  f o l lo t ie d  i n  many in s t a n c e s ^ "
As to  th e  a im  o f  t h e  m o n i t o r i a l  s c h o o ls *  B e l l  s a y s  
(M adras S c h o o l" ( 180# ) p . 6 ) % " th e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  l e t t e r s  a lo n g
ik
w ith  m o r a l i t y  and  r e l i g i o n  a r e  th e  l e a d in g  o b j e c t s  o f  
E le m e n ta ry  E d u c a t io n ;"  and  a g a in  ( p . 7# ) : "The u l t i m a t e  o b j e c t  
i s  to  make good n o h o la rs *  good men, good s u b j e c t s  and  good 
C h r i s t i a n s ;  i n  o t h e r  w ords t o  p ro m o te  t h e  te m p o ra l  an d  s p i r i t ­
u a l  w e l f a r e  o f  o u r  p u p i l s ; "  w h i le  t o  L a n c a s te r  "Im provem ent 
i n  E d u c a t io n * (1 8 0 6 )p . 25 ) th e  a im  was* " to  t r a i n  c îiilda*ett t n  the 
p r a c t i c e  o f  s u c h  m o ra l h a b i t s  a s  a r e  c o n d u c iv e  t o  th e  w e l f a r e  
o f  s o c i e t y . "  The r ig o r o u s  r e g u l a r i t y  a n d  c o n tin u o u s  o f f e r t *  
c a l l e d  f o r t h  b y  s c h o o l  l i f e *  w ere  t o  fo rm  i n  e a c h  c h i l d  h a b i t s  
o f  h a rd  w ork an d  a  s o n s e  o f  r e s n o n e i b i l i t y  an d  o b e d ie n c e  t o  
a u t h o r i t y .  " I^ o k  a t  a  r e g im e n t  o r  a  s h ip * "  s a y s  B e l l  "M adras 
S c h o o l* "  p . 5 1 2 ) -  "you w i l l  s e e  a  b e a u t i f u l  exam ple  o f  th e  
sy s te m  w h ich  I  have  recom m ended f o r  a  s im p le  s c h o o l . . . , #  fUa  
i t , . . . )  e v e ry  boy  lias  h i s  p l a c e  an d  e v e ry  h o u r  i t s  p r o p e r  
b u s i n e s s . . «• anc’ . , , , .  t h e r e  grow s u p  im p e r c e p t ib ly  a  s e n s e  o f  
d u ty *  s u b o rd in c /n .rn  an d  o b e d ie n c e . . .  .  .  " Or a g a in  (p .2 7 0 - 2 )
" ‘fh e  hope o f  r e w a r d . . , . . *  th e  f e a r  n o t  o f  c o r p o r a l  p a in *  b u t  
o f  d i s g r a c e ,  a r e  th e  e f f e c t i v e  s p r in g s  b y  w h ic h  t h e  m ig h ty  
me,chine i s  t o  be  m oved", and  "The s m a r t  o f  b o d i ly  p a in  so o n  
ou"W ides a n d  i s  f o r g o t te n *  t n t  th e  s e n s e  o f  shame s t r i l s e a  cIgb 
and  w i l l  n o t  s u f f e r  th e  o f f e n d e r  t o  be a t  p e a c e ,  t i l l  t^ie f a u l  
c h a t  o c o u s io n e d  i t  b e  o b l i t e r a t e d  b y  s u b s e q u e n t  m e r i to r io u s  
^  G f. B e l l  "A b rid g ed  U orlâ* ' p ; 4 M l O u o t e d  i n  Appenc
"^i^H ote 4 4 (8 )  t O f . R e p o rt*  A n r i l  1807* o f  
S c h o o l s  o f  5 t .  I te y ^ a *  V Jhitochapol*  Qu
R e c to r  and  T r u s te e s  o: 
o ted  I n  A p p en d ix .
n.
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and  s e l f -g o v e rn m e n t  I n h e r e n t  I n  s u c h  form s tn  t h e  m o n i to r i a l
s c h o o l  a s  th e  p r s c t l o e  o f  p u t t i n g  boys i n t o  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t r u s t ^
o f  h a v in g  a  j u r y  o f  boys ju d g e  c u l p r i t s  i n  th e  b l a c k  book* e t c .
B ut so  much s t r e s s  was p la c e d  on  e m u la t io n  t h a t  no e f f o r t  a t
c o - o p e r a t i o n  c o u ld  s u c c e e d .
The m ain  s e r v i c e  r e n d e re d  by  th e  sy s te m  was i t s  p l a c in g
i n s t r u c t i o n  w i t h in  th e  r e a c h  o f  many who w ould o ther^T iaa  îiave 
je*
had  n o n e , and i t s  r e - e s t a b l i s h i n g  th e  n e e d  f o r  a  f u l l - t i n e  s c h o o l -
li
ii 1
in g  o f  t h e  c h i l d r e n  o f  th e  p o o r*  a s  d i s t i n c t  fro m  t h a t  assum ed  t o
'ill 1 ’Pb e  a d e q u a te  b y  t l ie  Sunday  S c h o o ls  an d  i n d u s t r i a l  s c h o o l s .  *
W ith in  a  few  y e a r s  o f  i t s  f u l l  d ev e lo p m en t*  th e  d e f e c t s  o f  
th e  s y s te m  r a i s e d  th e  s h a r iw s t  c r i t i c i s m *  Thus. Jo h n  Wood i n  h i s  
"A ccoun t o f  th e  E d in b u rg h  S e s s io n a l  School"^ j o i n t s  o u t  t im t
th e  sy s te m  t r e a t s  c h i l d r e n  a s  m ach ines f w h e reas  i n  f a c t*  e a c h  
s h o u ld  be  s t u d i e d  and  s p e c i a l  t r e a tm e n t  a c c o rd e d  h im ; n:eohanlsm  
i n  e d u c a t io n  c o u n ts  f o r  a lm o s t  n o th in g ;  s c h o o l-w o rk  m ust s t a r t  
w i th  th e  p u p i l*  n o t  w i th  a n  o rg a n iz e d  b ody  o f  Im ow ledge; a b o l i s h  
l e a r n in g  b y  h e a r t  and  s u b s t i t u t e  a  f u l l  u n d e r s ta n d in g  o f  e a c h  p a r t  il
o f  th e  i n s t r u c t i o n ;  t h e r e  m u st b e  m ore f r e q u e n t  r e s o r t  t o  h i g i e r
p r i n c i p l e s ,  e . g .  i n  a r i t h m e t i c  an d  e v e n  i n  g eo g rap h y *  i n  w h ich  m ere "I
u s e  s h o u ld  be made o f  m aps.
A lre a d y  by  1838 H * J. B ryce  i n  "A S Î!» tch  o f  a  P la n  f o r  a  '
S ystem  o f  N a t io n a l  E d u c a tio n  f o r  I r e l a n d , "  ( 1 8 3 9 ) ,p . 2 4 , c a n  w r i t e  I
11
o f  th e  m o n i t o r i a l  s;T 3 ten : "ow ing ho i t s  I n e f f i c a c y  i t  h a s  lo n g
,w:
b e e n  on  t h e  d e c l i n e ,  en d  i n  v c r^  many p la c e s  i t  was v e r y  fjr
'Ig e n e r a l l y  in tro d u c e d *  i t  i s  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  e x t i n c t .  I n  G lasgow  ,ji
*  N ote 4 6 ( 1) * C f . C a ld w e ll  Gook -  "PliAy W ay": d i s c i p l i n e  i s  s e c u r e d  
by  p la y T E i th e  s e n s e  o t  " th e  d o in g  o f  a n y th in g  w i t h  one*a h e a r t
■I ' !
_ i n  i t . "  &îvi s e e  B e l l  ( l îu r r^ y )  p . 4 2 3 . Q uo ted  i n  Appendix^ 
* * Bote ÛiiTï— ü f . ' "'ig a m n g ' "
ppea
nonesT*y a n a  a o o ia j .  g o o a—wxxx* s a y s  jlu ujuti uv^uuuuoe w  w w  jloxo
"S elec t Committee on the Education o f the Lower Order#" pjSS9t
" I  consider the f a c i l i t y  by which ch ild ren  acqu ire  the  j
common rudiment# o f learn ing  an un fo rtuna te  r e s u l t  o f  the new
system: fo r  as they a re  now p ractised*  the  ch ild ren  too ra p id ly
become possessed o f learning* and "%iey have no t time to  acquire
those h ab its  and d isp o s itio n  which have always appeared to  me
to  be o f more importance## . , . "  1
Even by 1856 elementary schooling in  B r ita in  made a  poor
im pression on a fo re ign  v i s i to r  l ik e  Baohe* who in  h is  "Report
on Education in  Europe to  the  Trustees o f  G irard College fo r
Orphans*" (1859* P hiladelphia)*  w r ite s ; "laie elem entary schools
o f  Great B r ita in  are* in  general* behind those o f o th er coun tries 
*
o f Europe w ith  which we are  le s s  connected# D esultory  and some­
times c o n f lic tin g  e f fo r ts  a t  improvement have no t made an 
im pression proportioned to  the  wants o f th e  people o f th a t  
country* and have l e f t  them behind o thers who have le ss  need o f a  
c u ltiv a te d  in te llig e n c e  to  f u l f i l  the  d u tie s  o f  o i t is e n s ,"  (p .lT l)  
Again*"The schools fo r the  in s tru c tio n  o f  the people during  
week days a re  s t i l l  m iserably d e fic ie n t*  both  in  number and IdLnd* 
end as y e t there  appears no p rospect o f concert o f e f f o r t  to  
b ring  about a b e t te r  s ta te  o f genera l educa tio n ."  (p .l7 4 )
Hlfhat has beoi sa id  above concerning the m on ito ria l system
may enable us to  survey Owen^s co n trib u tio n  to  education  from a  
b e t te r  ang le* . serv ing  as a  general standard  by which judgement 
may be passed.'
I ®
■I I
Note 46(1) I For Baohe^s views tl859) on oldior countries see ( ^ . c t  
p p # l^  (Quoted in  Appendix); 158;159; 102;229(Prussia): 
(B ayreuth); pp.506-510; and Appendix p p .621-2 (Hofwyl.)
t ^ote 46(2) : Cf.Tate - ’Fhily. of Bd.',p.30:'The school is 
characterised neither hy utility nor by progress..' Cf .""mile 
p.57 :'Do not save time, but lose it'. 'Exercise his body., 
but keep his mind idle as long as you can’ .
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which s h a l l  excel in  learn ing  portions o f S o rlp tu re  by ro te^  
fo r a p r is e  o r badge o f merit# th is  Is  g iv ing  them an a c tiv e  
In te re s t  In  what they do#"
Rote 37 (1 ), R usse ll ^  "Andrew B ell* (18g5)p#M2:
B ell had to  A%me xules fo r  h is  schools because %ome persons 
professed  to  fin d  no sm all d i f f ic u l ty  In  d iscovering  the p rec ise  
po in ts wherein the new scheme d if fe re d  from the  comtnon and more 
anc ien t methods o f teaching# w hile o thers^  o b jec tin g  to  the 
d e ta ils ^  and e sp e c ia lly  to  the means fo r  e x c itin g  em ulation and 
preserv ing  order* began to  express doubts whether I t  was no t 
ca lcu la ted  to  produce scho lars a t  the expense o f  the most 
valuable among the  moral sentim ents#*
Rote 59(1)# B e ll ^  "Abridged Worhs*
*Zh the school o f  the benevolent Fàther o f the C ontinental 
System (B esta lozz l) i t ;  (development o f  f a c u l t ie s )  Is  attem pted 
mainly by le c tu re s  and conversation^ The maxim Is^  *Few boolm^ 
muoh thinking#* In  our schools I t  Is  c h ie f ly  e ffe c te d  by 
minute questioning on every lesson  o f every book which Is  read##*
Southey -  "RaTt* f j
"He (P esta lo zz l) has much th a t  la o rig in a l*  much lh a t  Is  
excellen t#  I f  he had a course o f study •  I f  he were to  dism iss 
h is  m asters and adopt the m on ito ria l system* and the  p rin c ip le s  
of emulation* he would be superexcellen t#*
can xzuxtipiy aw pleasure* renders ny laae d iv is io n  o r  laoour 
a l l  i t s  operations* In  the hands o f a nan who oan d i r e c t  axid 
employ h is  numerous m in isters*  most slizqple and easy#* 
and:^
*when th is  mode o f conducting a  school Is  once fu l ly  
estab lished*  I t  w il l  be found to  re q u ire  no more a b i l i ty  o r 
e x e rtio n  to  ca rry  I t  on* than I t  does fo r  a  man to  ca rry  on 
any trad e  In  the manner In  which he was h im self tapalned#*
Rote 40(g)# Bernard » "Renort o f 8 .P .C .K .* . laü^J
"Such a s s is ta n ts  may be had w ithout expense and a t  the  
moment they a re  wanted# % ey may be dism issed w ithout any 
pension from the fhnds and w ithout any c a l l  fo r  th a t  p i ty  
which In  some oases Induces th e  Governors o f Schools to  v i t i a t e  
the whole system ra th e r  than d isca rd  o r supersede unworthy or 
Incapable ushers#*
Rote 41 (5 ), Donaldson ** "Lectures on Education^*
"This system Ignores a lto g e th e r  the  f a c t  th a t  the work o f 
the teacher Is  to  evolve the powers o f th e  mind* and th a t  fo r  
th is  work a  wise and c u ltiv a te d  mind Is  required# In  Ammsia 
there  are  n e ith e r  monitors nor p u p il teachers* a harmonious 
evo lu tion  o f  a  human being being consH ered in  th a t  country a  
very im portant and d i f f i c u l t  task# b u t in  Ianoaster*s eyes 
th is  could be done q u ite  w ell by a boy#*
Rote 41 (4 ). Dewey ^ "The School & The Child*(I906h>#44#
"Bhpleasant* because meaningless* a c t iv i t i e s  may g e t 
agreeable I f  long enough p e rs is te d  In# I t  Is  possib le  fo r  the 
mind to  develop In te re s t  In  a ro u tin e  or mechanloal proceduro^ 
I f  conditions are  con tinua lly  supplied  which demand th a t  mode
I t  t n o s  to  content x tsex r wxtjci tne xoxvnj. awoiuoiiw# maun» 
remain to  I t* . ,# .# "
And •••#«• "An In te re s t  In  the formal apprehension o f synibols 
and In  th e i r  memorized reproduction  becomes In  many pupils a  
s u b s ti tu te  fo r  the o r ig in a l and v i t a l  I n te r e s t  In  r e a l i t y , • • • "
"The second s u b s ti tu te  fo r  l iv in g  m otivation In  the  su b jec t-  
m attei i s  th a t  o f o o n tra s t- e f fe c ts | the m a te ria l o f the lesson  
Is  red  In te res tin g *  i f  no t to  I ts e l f*  a t  le a s t  to  co n tra s t 
w ith  sciik» a l te rn a tiv e  experience# To le a rn  the  le sso n  Is  more 
In te re s tin g  than to  take a scolding* to  be held  up to  general 
r id ic u le *  o r f a i l  to  be promoted,"
Rote 42 (5 ). la n o a s te r ; on Education o f OfSsOmA
"Is I t  no t common among the  lor/er ranks o f socie ty*  fo r
the boys to  be w ell educated* and fo r  the g i r l s  to  be kep t to  
Ignorancet" (Improvements In  Education"( 1806) (p#HG) )
"The complete education o f  a female co n sis ts  in  a  knowledge |i
o f reading* w riting* and the  elements o f a r ith m e tic ; the a r t  o f  J
cu ttin g  out garments* both lin e n  and w oollen; various kinds o f  j
needlework; a  toowledge o f  the domestic d u tie s  o f se rv a n ts ; i
and a fa m ilia r  acquaintance w ith the  p r in c ip le s  o f  C h ris tian ity #  i|
(op.cit.p.ns;)
Lancaster commends the  same methods fo r  g i r l s  as fo r boys* 
e#g# a p ra c t ic a l  tra in in g  In  schools o f Industry  to  some s u i t ­
ab le work l ik e  colouring b o tan ica l p r to ts .  The unhappy 
conditions  ^o f many women to  th e  M etropolis meet w ith h is  since? 
sympatoy# (O p#clt;p# llô )f he regards th e i r  p l l ^ t  as due main 
to  a lack  o f education#
by the establishsiesit o r  paroohxal schools fo r  the éducation o f 
the people -  a t ru th  which* independently o f  a l l  reasoning* is  
evinced by the s ta te  o f morals in  coun tries where the  people 
are  educated In  the prinoipXos o f C h ris tia n ity *  cos^jared w ith 
o th e r countries* where they xre no t so  e d u c a t e d # "
Hote 44 (8 ). BasaeU -  "A najqj I f i l "  (1833).p ;m i&
"The c h ie f  advantages o f Dr# BeH*s p lan  a re ;
1# I t  completely fixes and secures the  a t te n tio n  o f every 
sch o la r I the Indolent a re  s tim u la ted ; the v icious reclaim ed; 
and I t  nearly  a n n ih ila te s  bad behaviour o f every sort.*
2£ The ch ild ren  make a re g u la r  progress In  th e i r  learning* 
which Is d a lly  noted and re g is te re d ;  no le sse n  being passed over 
t i l l  i t  be c o rre c tly  studied#
8# I t  saves the expense o f a d d itio n a l In s tru c to rs ;  the 
eye o f one In te l l ig e n t  master o r m istress alone being requ ired  
to  see th e i r  agents* the sen io r good boys and g ir ls *  do t3^ielr 
duty In  teaching  the juniors# ..
4# I t  no t only possesses e x c e lle n t mechanical advantages 
In  comnmloatlng In s tru c tio n  generally*  bu t I t  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  
adapted to  I n s t i l  Into* and f ix  p ra c t ic a l ly  in  the mind* the 
p r in c ip le s  o f  our holy  re l ig io n ;  w h ils t I t  m a te ria lly  secures 
the Taoral conduct o f the children* both In  and out o f school; 
and
5# By economising time* h i th e r to  so lam entably wasted in  
c h a rity  schools conducted on the old plan* I t  affo rds ample and 
very  In v itin g  opportunity  to  add to  # ie  ord inary  establishm ent 
a school o f  Industry#"
iin
That no otaier oneoic a u m o io n tx y  powerful obxl be found to  counter­
a c t  the e ffeo te  o f smnufâcturéa* trade  and oomaaroe* and the 
v ices o f  inoreas ing luxury and o f  the aoo le tiee*  consom itles and 
governments which are  verging to  mrde m a tu r ity ,. . . .  "
"®2ese l a t t e r  e re  c h ie f ly  oharaeterlaed  by a s p i r i t  o f  
eystem* which exac tly  reg u la tes  the method and amount o f vXhat Is 
to  be t a u ^ t*  and when I t  s h a l l  be taught* th rou^ iou t th is  v a s t 
em pire."
(P.X78).
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of promoting Pie General Bdueatlon o f the  Poor,"
"One o f the p ec u lia r  fea tu res o f th is  plan Is the ex trao rd inary  
manner In  which the ta le n ts  o f beys are  drawn forth*  and many 
instances may be given where youn?; lads* ac tin g  upon th is  system* 
have evinced energies which are  r a re ly  to  be met w ith  In  mature age,* 
In the Royal Tree School* a t  the Bor012^  Road* a l i t t l e  boy o f  
twelve o r th ir te e n  years o f age* o ften  corniands the whole sclwol* 
and th a t  w ith  the same ease to  hlm celf and wltli equal obedience from 
the many hundred ch ild ren  o f whloh the school Is  composed* as a 
m ilita ry  o f f ic e r  would experience w ith a body o f w e ll-d lac lp lln ed
It i '
troops etc*
"Bdinburntti Review" (18GV) 60-66 (Sidney Sm ith);
"Itc, Lancaster has es tab lish ed  a s o r t  o f paper currency o f 
t ic k e ts .  These t ic k e ts  a re  given fo r m erit -  two t ic k e ts  are  worth 
a paper k i t e ;  th ree  worth a  b a l l ;  four worth a wooden horae*etc* 
I t  Is  no unusual th ing  fo r me to  d e liv e r  one o r two hundred 
prizes a t  the same tim e. And a t  such times the countenances o f the 
whole school e x h ib it a most p leasing  scene o f d e l ig h t ;  as the boys 
who ob ta in  p rise s  ooumonly walk around the school In  procession* 
holding the  p rizes  In  th e i r  hands* w ith a h e ra ld  proclaim ing before 
them* * These good boys have obtained p rizes  fo r  going In to  another 
c la s s * t The honour o f th is  has an e f fe c t  ac po%mrful* I f  not more 
8 0 * than the p rizes  thenmelves,
A la rg e  c o lle c tio n  o f toys* bats* b a lls*  p ic tu res*  k ites*  la  
suspended above the master^s head* beaming g lo ry  and p leasure  upon 
the school beneath,
u
IF-i
need mention in  any o ther way than tli&t o f simple a llusion*  Of 
i t s  app llo& h ility  to  the higher* not to  aay the highest* 'branohes 
o f in te l le c tu a l  in stru c tio n *  the f u l l e s t  persuasion  is* over and 
over again* expressed in  the works o f i t s  I l lu s t r io u s  Inventor* 
whose a n tic ip a tio n s  have* in  every point* recelvod such ample and 
undisputed confirm ation from experience#**
oygp.r. .".W:«x" Bf.W&t
"Xhowing and fe e lin g  as I  d id  the  a ll-im portance  o f
education fo r the  mass* as a p re lim inary  to  the  u ltim a te  tru e  
form ation o f charac te r##«• I  (encouraged Lancaster & B ell) * .# .to  
give even the mite o f  In s tru c tio n  to  the  poor which th e i r  
re sp ec tiv e  systems proposed to  d o * * ,,.# "
Salmon -  "Jospnh Lancaster"; quoting words o f  Qeorpce I I I  in  1808^ 
"Lancaster* I  hl^^hly approve o f  your system* and I t  la  my 
wish th a t  every poor chUd in  my dominions should be taugh t to  
read the  B ib le ,"
P oster -  **Sssavs to  the Bvila o f  Ponular Ignorance," (1881*} 
( la n c a s te r ta  system) " is  worthy to  s ta n d . . .  p a r a l le l  and 
r iv a l  to  the most u se fh l modem Inventions In  the mechanical 
departments*®
in  "L ife o f %i# A llen ."  In  1808 sa y s :
" I  can never fo rg e t the Isqxression which the scone made 
upon me* Here I  behold a thoinsand ch ild ren  co llec ted  from the 
s t r e e ts  where they were lea rn in g  nothing bu t m ischief* one bad 
boy co rrup ting  another* a l l  reduced to  the most p e rfe c t order 
and tra in in g  to  hab its  of subord ination , and usefu lness and 
learning the great truths of the gospel from the Bible/”
' ! n
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Tiiaoxy ouiiïure unsus«axnea., . "
Cf. -  a lso  "The A?elode* (passim ,} w rit te n  between 1V99 
and 1805* and B ra ils fo rd  -  "Slj p l k v ,  Godwin and tfkair C lrolo^
fteu CobbotL though a ot'pnorter o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  and town 
labourer* opposed the spending o f public  money on t l ie lr  
education* due to  h is  d i s t r u s t  o f "Scotch F ello so fers*" Bentham» 
ite s*  "the education-mad party*" and bookHlearning and school- 
zaaatei*a: education should be conducted a t  home on these
p rin c ip le s  -  -  opportunity* suggestion  and absence o f compulalo; 
Cf, "Rural R ides." (1885) t l  1B5.
" I f  I  had been brought up a  milksop* wllâi a nurse-mald 
e v e rla s tin g ly  a t  my heels* I  should have been a t  th is  day as 
g re a t a fool* as In e f f ic ie n t  a mortal* as any o f these  frivo lous 
Id io ts  th a t  a re  turned out from W inchester and Westminster 
School* o r from any o f these dens o f  dunces c a lle d  Colleges and 
Ihiivors I t  le s  * "
Cf. "Rural R ides," I .  150.
" I t  Is  no t l i t t l e  books th a t  oan make a people good* th a t  
can make them moral; th a t  can r e s t r a in  them from committing \
o rliie s , I  bollovo th a t  bocks o f any s o r t  never y e t had th a t  
tendency," \
Maoaab -  "Saw Views o f  Robert Owen -  eocamlned," (1819)#^R5B, saysi 
about Boll and Lancaster; I
"The p resen t and to tu re  generations w i l l  perpetuate th e i r  j
■1
memory w ith  sen tlrw nts more e leva ted  and s p i r i tu a l  than  those 
due to  the  ta le n ts  o f a Watt and an Ar3<wrl^t," il
*1,
aenji o r  zm  exenten^cs o r imowxeage* poaaoasos a aimpxxcxty and 
c e r ta in ty  in  i t s  operations* th a t  give scope to  the exertions 
o f the qo lckest mind* while they supply energy and a c t iv i ty  to  
the d u lle s t* "
Bernard des crlhes the advantages o f Bellas ays tom;
1^ Continued a t te n tio n  (p*21) 1^ ex e rtio n  (p*25)* 
g , ThoroufgmGas o f lea rn in g  (p*gS*) and re te n tio n  (p*'24)J 
5^ Preciae grading by progress (p*26)*
4^ Pimmeas o f d is c ip lin e  (p*27)*
5* D iv ision  o f labour (pp*35-36) -  "The grand p r in c ip le  
o f Dr. Bell*s system is  the  D iv ision  o f labour* app lied  to  
In te l le c tu a l  purposes* The objects are* *to continue a t te n t io n  
w ithout w eariness; -  to  q u it  nothing u n t i l  I t  Is  d i s t in c t ly  and 
permanently fixed  In  the mini* -  and to  make the pup ils  the 
Instrum ents o f  th e i r  own Instruction*#
• •••* " I t  Is  the d iv is io n  o f labour In  h is schools th a t  leaves 
the m aster the  easy task  o f d ire c tin g  the movements of the whole 
machine* Instead  o f to l l in g  In e ffe c tu a lly  a t  a s in g le  p a r t .
The p r in c ip le  In  manufactories and In  schools is  the same." 
Hill - Op,cit.,p.71 , quotes evidence of Prof. Pillans before 
Select Com. on Ed. in England and Wal.es : ’Many pupils IÛ
years after quitting them (Hat, schools) will be found to have 
lost'the power of reading’ • Pillans deplores the ’exclusively 
religious’cast of the books and instruction .
Glasgow Herald. Apr. 20,1812 , quoting Owen : ’You may ask , 
how have we the means now in our power? I reply , our friend 
here , Joseph Lancaster , has prepared them ready to our hands ; 
his important improvements and discoveries in education , when 
properly applied , will enable us easily , cheaply
I
%
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lU:
- ' T r a i n e m ' ,  p.67 i^Its faults are due to the work heing 
done by ’lads whose age and limited experience necessarily prevent 
their exercising that requisite moral influence . v/ithout which 
education is defective' .
■
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i f  any^ ndsery» and w ith in te lllg e n o e  and happlnesa 
inoreasad a hond2*ed*fold; and no ohstaole whataoever Intervene# 
a t  th i#  moment# except ignorance# to  prevent such a s ta te  o f 
so c ie ty  ft*om becoming u n iv e rsa l,"
Antobi<^grapby I ,  349.
Owen*# educational work can hard ly  be sa id  to  have s ta r te d  
t i l l  he found h im self in  a p o s itio n  to  w ield a u th o rity  over h is  
employees ,
His own education had been of the f l im s ie s t :  he had l e f t  
school a t  nine years o f age# and a l l  h is  knowledge he gained by 
h is own e f fo r ts  unaided# e .g . by read ing  in  h is  spare  time as a  
draper*s a s s is ta n t*  At Manchester# however# fo r  the f i r s t  time he 
came under the in fluence of c u ltiv a te d  minds* "At th is  period# " 
he says# R if e "  p*49) "there were two In s t i tu tio n s  which a t t r a c te d  
considerable n o tice  in  Manchester# and were popular and ce leb ra ted  
each in  th e i r  way* One was the "Manchester L ite ra ry  and 
Philosophical Society#” then under the presidenee o f the l a te  
h igh ly  respected  D r. Bercival* The o ther was the "Manchester 
College#" under Dr* B a in e s . . . . . . "
^ ^ote 48(1) I 0wen*8 schooling included some work as à pup il 
~ teacher •  h is  only experience of p ra c t ic a l  teach ing .
t ^ Hote 48(2): Of, Hblyoake "H istory o f Co*op."(1906) p*52: "His
xxre x ix u s tra te s  how much knowledge a men of observation  may 
acquire w ithout books." Of .Owen "L ife" Ch. I .
lo te  48(3) : Of# Eolyoake -"H isto ry  o f Co-op" p;48 on the meagre
l ig h t  thrown on h is fa th e r  by R J). Owen: "ifr. Dale Owen might
" have given th e  world an incomparable l i f e  of h is  fa th e r#  .
For a period  o f h a lf  a century alm ost every man in  Europe and 
America engaged in  any fo r lo rn  hope o f progress had cosûunicat- 
ions a t  one time or the o ther w ith Mr. Robert Owen*. .  * "
p*48.
fS'
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e ly  a l l  auoh reooonla were destroyed by enemy ac tio n  in  1940# I t  is#  
however# f a i r ly  c e r ta in  th a t  in  th a t  cu ltu red  c irc le #  a t  th is  
im pressionable period  in  h is  l i f e #  Owen was much influenced by the 
ideas he heard discussed# whether so c ia l#  e d u c a tio m l or p o li t ic a l#  
and from these meetings some of h is  own l a t e r  propositions say have 
sprung#
Following h is  Manchester connection came the most s ig n if ic a n t  
p a r t of Owen*8 ca reer -  the Mew Lanark venture# Of Mew Lanark a 
contemporary h is to ry  says the land fo r the  m ills  had been feved in  
1784 by David Dale# a well-known Glasgow business man and preacher# 
who had s ta r te d  l i f e  as a packman# A v i s i to r  to  the  m ills  in  1796 
has l e f t  th is  accounts "Mr# Dale deserves w ell o f h is  country# 
dispensing happiness and comfort to  many of h is  fe llow  c rea tu res  by 
h is a t te n tio n  no t only to  th e i r  morals# tra in in g  them up in  h ab its  
of industry# In s tru c tin g  them in  the necessary  branches of educat­
ion# and i n s t i l l i n g  in to  th e i r  minds a  knowledge o f the  izqxxrtant 
tru th s  o f C h ris tian ity #  Four hundred ch ild ren  a re  e n t i r e ly  fed# 
clothed# and in s tru c te d  a t  the expense of th is  venerable p h ilan th ­
ro p is t .  The r e s t  l iv e  w ith th e i r  parents in  the most comfortable 
hab ita tions#  rece iv ing  wages fo r  ^ la l r  labour# ihe  h e a lth  and 
happiness depicted  on the countenances o f th e i r  ch ild ren  show the 
p ro p rie to r of the  Lanark M ills has remembered mercy in  the midst 
o f gain#
t^Mote 4 9 (1 ): Of# L# Stephens -  "Mng# U tils# "  I# 67 Quoted in  Appesdh
iJS-
r;
Mote 49(g) : Cf#M.M,W.#June 27#18S6# #&ere an an c i^ o u s  a r tic le „ c n""some TCCTcount of the E xtraordinary  Experiment @r#Dwen nmde a t  Hew 
Lanark in  Scotland#" suggests th a t  Owen had experimented before 
1800 a t  Manchester#
^ ^ fMpte 49(5) : David Dale -  ea rly  account in  Sydney Smith’s "L ife and 
j i t t e r s " X#35| W ilberforce -  "Correspondence,"I# 1371 HiG.Maonab,
"On Owen" pp# 66-72# quoting "The B rit ish  Statesman# "Aug#8# 18191 
" S ta t i s t ic a l  Account of Lanarkshire by M inisters o f the Res pec t -  
ive^F arishes"( 1841 )#pp# 18#82#23#etc.Quoted in  Appendix# "H istory 
of lanark" %1888 ; pp#166-166# etc# Quoted in  Appendix#
the e te rn a l  honour of the founder of Hew lanark# th a t  out of nea rly  
5 ,0 0 0  ch ild ren  who have been a t  work in  these  m ills  throughout a 
period of twelve years# only fourteen  have died# and n o t one has 
suffered  crim inal punishment#"
(Quoted R.D.Owen -"Amending Mÿ
Hay" p#85)
A fter some nego tia tions with Dale# Owen acquired the  M ills fo r  
his Company# under the name of the Hew Xanark Trust Company# and he 
says# ("L ife" p#78) " I entered  upon the government o f Hew Lanark 
about Idle f i r s t  o f January# 1800# ^
"I say  ’government*# fo r my in te n tio n  was not to  be a mere
manager o f co tton  m ills#  as suMh m ills  were a t  th is  time g en era lly
managed! but to  in troduce p rin c ip les  in  the ocnduct o f the people 
which I  had su ccessfu lly  commenced in  D rinkwater’s fac to ry ! and 
to change the  conditions o f the  people# who# I  saw# were surrcundM  
by circumstances having an in ju rio u s  in fluence upon the  ch a rac te r of 
the e n tire  population o f Hew Lanark^"
("L ife" p.78)#
He now commenced# "the most inq)ortant experiment fo r  the
happiness of the human race  th a t  had y e t been in s t i tu te d  a t  any time
in any p a r t  of the world#"
("L ife" p#82.)
For the  next tw enty-five years of h is  l i f e  he was to  la v ish  most 
of h is  energy on the Hew Lanark experiment#
* Mote 5 0 i i ) : bf# feevaiyan^s opinion of Owm:(British m  iWK
century>*p#183) : "Hover was there  su4h a combination as in  Robert 
Owen# of business a b i l i ty  w ith moral s im p lic ity  and earnestness# and 
v isionary  i n s i s t #  occasionally  running to  the absurd. S ro u ^ t  up 
in  a Welsh county town in  the days of Wesley# h is  destin y  lay  in  
wider realms of thought and space# but h is  mind and character never 
lo s t  the mark of an upbringing among poor people and among people 
asp iring  e a rn e s tly  towards an id e a l  outlook on everyday th in g s# ..# 
and " . . .  (Robert Owen) was the f i r s t  to 'f in d  the s o c ia l i s t i c  
ap p lica tio n  of the doctrines of u t i l i t y #  He w ^ the fa th e r  of 
facto ry  laws and o f the  co-operative movement#" (Page 183)
A
parw or i«ae expemoszii}# a rerarmaTian or rne ojaax*aoi;er or tno 
inhab itan ts  was s e t  on fo o t:
"The population  of Hew Lanark a t  th is  period  consisted  of 
abcut 1#S00# s e t t le d  in  the v il la g e  as fam ilies#  and between 400 
and 500 pauper children# procured fi*om parishes#  whose ages 
appeared to  be from fiv e  to  ten# -  bu t sa id  to  be from seven to  
twelve# These ch ild ren  were# by Mt># D ale’s d irec tio n s#  w ell lodged# 
fed and clothed# and th e re  was an attem pt made to  teach  them to  
read# and to  teach  some of the o ld e s t to  w rite#  a f te r  the business 
of the day was over# But th is  kind of in s tru c tio n #  when the 
s tren g th  o f the ch ild ren  was eadmusted# only tormented tiiem# w ith ­
out doing any r e a l  good# -  fo r  I  found th a t  none of them understood 
anything they a tten p ted  to  read# and many o f tWm f e l l  as leep  during 
the school hours#" ("L ife"# p*83)« !
Of the inhab itan ts  he says: "The p ro fession  of r e l ig io n  and 
a tte n tio n  to  i t s  forms and ceremonies# which were s t r i c t l y  observed# :
were the foundation on which Scotch ch a rac ter and so c ie ty  were
formed#"
R if e "  p#85.) ^
Again: "The houses of the  poor and working c lasses genera lly  a re
a lto g e th e r u n f i t  fo r the  tra in in g  o f young children# •#••} the 
ch ild ren  a re  there fo re  spoken to  and tre a te d  in  ju s t  the reverse  o f '
the manner req u ired  to  we 11-t r a in  and w ell-educato  children# And p
%
in  n inety -n ine  cases out of a hundred# parents are  a lto g e th e r  
Ig io ran t o f the r ig h t  method of t r e a tin g  ch ild ren  and th e i r  own 
ch ild ren  especia lly#  These thoughts c rea ted  in  me the  f i r s t  
th o u ^ ts  re sp ec tin g  the n ecessity  o f an in fa n t  school, to be based 
on the tru e  p rin c ip le  o f forming (Aiaracter from the e a r l i e s t  period * 
a t  which in fa n ts  could leave th e i r  parents#" V Xdfe p # l l r  I ^
* Ik te  5 î f l ) r  or. in  mmeaM' l^ l l a m a n t a r y
"Treuatss" 2nd Series,Vol.II(June 28, 1820) p.65. i
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war#:
1# The sh o rt time spent by the ohiXdren In  sohool as 
compared w ith th e i r  long hours a t  home under mainly unsu itab le  
influences#
The absence o f proper teachers#
3# The le a v i%  o f scdiool fo r  the fa c to r ie s  by the  ch ild ren  
a t  10 years of age*
4» The fo rm tio n  o f wrong h ab its  in  the ch ild ren  before 
ever they en tered  school#
5# The s t i l l  incomplete o rgan isa tion  of Owen’s system#
These obstacles g radually  gave way before Owen’s patience# 
toleratdb^ and kindness# seen# e#g# in  h is  payment of wages during 
the four months unesq>loyment follow ing the  TJ#S#A# embargo on the 
exporta tion  of co tton  in  18061 h is  frank  avowal of h is  id ea ls  |  h is  
demand fo r  th e ir  co-operation  -  a l l  of these  backed by p ra c t ic a l
n e -
measures l ik e  the provision  of ex tra  housing accommodation# removal 
of a sh -p its  from before the houses# clean ing  of the s tre e ts #  drawing 
up such ru le s  fo r the in h ab itan ts  as the  vdiitewashing of each house 
once per year# washing of s ta i r s #  forbidding the keeping of animals 
in  th e i r  houses# by watchmen p a tro ll in g  the  s t r e e ts  a t  n ig h t and^otin  ^
cases of drunkenness# fines being ixzq>oaed next day on offendeiaf by 
s e t t l in g  q u arre ls  h im self in  a p a te rn a l way# and constan tly  le c tu r ­
ing the people and exliorting them to  study  the happiness of th e i r  
neighbours #
Inside the fa c to r ie s  he reduced the p i l fe r in g  of goods by a  
s t r i c t  checking system# by the device o f the " s i le n t  monitor"^ and 
by en tering  complainte in  a "book o f character"#  "This a c t o f
I V
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t  Mote 52(1) : Of. Owen -  "Report to  County of Lanark" pp#27-27|p#35# 
 ^ Quoted in  Appendix#
The v il la g e  sto re#  es tab lish ed  by Dale# was superseded by 
another n m  on oo-operative p rinc ip les#  food# clothing# even 
whisky# e tc .  being supplied  a t  almost wholesale prices#  and the 
p ro fits#  u su a lly  abcut £700 per nnnam# devoted to  the education 
o f the v i l la g e .
Also# he s ta r te d  a savings bfiJok#^a b e n e fit so c ie ty  fo r  the 
s ic k  and aged# each person co n trib u tin g  l /6 0 th  o f h is  wages to  
the fund.
Pauper ch ild ren  were no longer brought in to  the  m ills#  and 
the v il la g e rs  were the more w illin g  to  send th e i r  own ch ild ren  
th e re .
Even before now h is  mind was s e t t l e d  on the a ll-ixspcrtanse 
of the form ation of r ig h t  h ab its  from e a r l ie s t  childhoodt " I  know#  ^
he says of th is  period ( " l i f e "  I# 349)# " th a t so c ie ty  may be 
formed so  as to  e x is t  w ithout crime# w ithout poverty# w ith  h e a lth  
g re a tly  Ixsproved# witdi l i t t l e #  i f  any# misery# and w ith  i n t e l l -  
igenoo and happiness increased  a hundred^foldi and no obstacle# 
whatsoever in tervenes a t  th is  moment# except i^ooranee# to  prevent 
such a s t a t e  o f so c ie ty  from becoming u n iv e rsa l* "
He now ez&arked on a g re a t new educational scheme# He was 
w ell aware of the immediate obstacles in  h is  way -  the expense# 
the d i f f ic u l ty  of persuading "good commercial men" lik e  h is  
partners to  support him# the antagonism of the p a rish  m inister#  
the unw illingness of the paren ts to  send ch ild ren  a t  the age o f 
two to  sdhool# etc#
"In  contem plating th is  new measure# my mind led  me to  the 
n ecess ity  of making arrangements to  we 11-form the ch arac te r of the 
r is in g  population  of New Lanark from the e a r l i e s t  period to
'  i  i i j
m aturity# as f a r  as a cottotv-spinning establishm ent could be made Pj
There Imd been acooBnaodatlon indeed fo r  aehool purposes s in es  
D ale’s time# w ith a aehoelmaatar to  rtm the sohool on Lanoasterian 
l in e s .  This d id  not s a t i s fy  Owen: another build ing# "The Hew 
In s t i tu t io n  fo r  the Formation of C haracter" was to  be b u i l t  wildi 
f a c i l i t i e s  fo r holding school# lecW res# concerts# recrea tion#  
fo r the sum of £5#00C.
The fig u re  alarmed h is  p artners  and a depu tation  was sen t a t  
once to  Hew Lanark# but# althcugh suspicious# the p a rty  d id  no t 
openly express disapproval^ This was l e f t  to  a second deputation  
a few months b ite r .
Â new company was formed# and, Owen continued wit&i h is  p lan
■Mf
to  complete the Now In e ti tu tic n #  without h is  new p artners  being 
aware of i t ,  fo r  £3#C00. A c r i s i s  was p rec ip ita ted #  and h is  
partners  in s is te d  on auctioning tlie works. Owen l e f t  fo r  London 
to  fin d  nbw and more congenial partners#  and to  publish  the f i r s t  
o f h is  "Essays on the Formation of O haraoter." He approached 
p h ilan th ro p is ts  l ik e  Jeremy Bentham# William Allen# John Walker# 
Jo s . Fox# Jo s . Foster# e tc .
^  Note 54 (1 ):
Z M
For the whole question  of expense# see note in
f  If Hote 04(8) : Described in  "Glasgow Herald" fo r 31st Doc. 1813.whidi
mentions 4 co tton  m ills#  3 o f 7 storeys#  1 of 6 | a stcre-bu ild iiw  
a machine-shop; a brass & i ro n  foundry. Then of the  Hew 
In s titu tio n #  i t  s a y s :-  "There is  another bu ild ing  of the follow^ 
Ing dimensions# a t  p resen t unoccupied -  -  145 f e e t  by 45 fe e t  
over the walla# containing a c e l la r  140 fe e t  long by 19 fe e t  
broad and 9 fe e t  h igh ; f i r s t  f lo o r  above the ce lla r#  one room 
140 fe e t  by 40. fe e t  by 11 f e e t  6 inches h igh ; second floor#  140^ 
fe e t by 40 fe e t  by 21 fe e t  h ig h . This bu ild ing  has been planned 
to  admit of an extensive s to re  c e lla r#  a public Kitchen# ea tin g  
and exercice room# a school# le c tu re  locm# and church. A ll o f 
which# i t  is  supposed# may be f i t t e d  up In a very  complete mann<a 
fo r a sum no t excooding £2#500; and # iis  arrangement may be 
formed so os to  c rea te  permanent and s u b s ta n tia l  b en e fits  to  thé 
Inhab itan ts of the v illage#  and to  the p ro p rie to rs  of the m ills .
l e t t e r  In  the "Glasgow H erald", 10th January , 18141
"There were g rea t re jo io in g s  here yesterday on account of 
Mp. Owen’s re tu rn , a f te r  h is  purchase of Hew lanark . The Society  
of Free Masons a t  th is  p lace , w ith colours f ly in g  and a band of 
nusio , aooonpanied by almost the whole of the Inhab itan ts met 
Mr. Owen immediately before en tering  in to  the b irgh  o f Lanark, and 
ha iled  him w ith the  loudest acclam ations o f joy ; h is  people took 
the horses from the  c a rr ia g e , and, a f la g  being placed in  f ro n t ,  
drew him and h is  friends along, u n t i l  they reached B rax fie ld , where 
h is  lady and two o f her s i s te r s  being p revailed  upon to  en te r the 
c a rr ia g e , which was uncovered, the  people, w ith the most %%pturous 
e x u lta tio n  proceeded to  draw them th r o u ^  the s t r e e ts  of Hew Lanark,
i
where a l l  were eager to  t e s t i f y  th e i r  Joy a t  h is  re tu rn .
On being s e t  down a t  h is  own house, Mr. Owen, In  a very 
appropriate  speech, expressed h is  acknowledgment to  h is  people fo r   ^
the warmth of th e i r  attachm ent, when the a i i ' was re n t  w ith the most | 
e n th u s ia s tic  b u rs ts  of applause.
Mr. Owen is  so ju s t ly  beloved by a l l  the  in h ab itan ts  employed 
a t  New Lanark, and by a3JL people of a l l  ranks in  the nei^bourhood , 
and a genera l happiness has been f e l t  s ince the na^ TS a rriv ed  o f h is  
continuing a p ro p rie to r  of the m il ls .# ••#"
Owen’s own comment on the in c id en t was:
new partners seemed to  congratu la te  themselves th a t they 
had become connected w ith such people and such an e s ta b l ls h m n t.
I t  was a day and a  proceeding which I  s h a l l  never fo rg e t. I t
!ii,.
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f- Note 5r>(l); The agreement w ith h is  new partner?? was th a t  when
^ b f i t lR a d  been pa id , tiie r e s t  of the p ro f i ts  should be used fo r  
education and so c ia l w elfare . See Fodmore -  "Life of Owen", fo r  
a f u l l  account of the in c id e n t.
inj
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On 1 s t January, X816, the bu ild ing  was form ally opened by 
Owen w ith  an address based on h is  fundamental no tion  of the 
importance o f environments
" l ^ t  ideas ind iv iduals may a tta c h  to  the term Millenium, I  
know n o t; t u t  I  know th a t so c ie ty  may be formed so as to  e x is t  
w ithout crim e, w ithout poverty, w ith h e a lth  g re a tly  improved, w ith 
l i t t l e ,  i f  any, m isery, and w ith in te llig e n c e  and happiness 
increased a hundred- fo ld  ; and no obstac le  whatsoever in tervenes 
a t  th is  moment, except ignorance, to  prevent such a s ta te  o f
so c ie ty  from becoming universal!
("L ife" I .P .3 4 0 J
In  1818 he îmd presided a t  a d inner given in  Glasgow in  honour 
of Jos# Lancaster, and Owen’s speech th a t  n ig h t crea ted  a deep 
im pression; "By education ," he had s a id ," .* . ,  I  now mean the 
in s tru c tio n  o f a l l  îrinds which we receive  frcm our e a r l i e s t  infancy 
u n t i l  our characters are  genera lly  fixed  and e s ta b lish e d . I t  i s ,  
however, necessary th a t  the valuo of the object should be considered 
as w ell as p u ttin g  i t  in to  execu ticn . H&ioh has been sa id  and j
w ritten  in  r e la t io n  to  education, but fow persons are  y e t aware of
I
i t s  r e a l  importance in  so c ie ty , and c e r ta in ly  i t  has not y e t «
acquired th a t  prominent rank in  our estim ation  which i t  deserves;
i
fo r , when duly In v estig a ted , i t  w ill  bo found to  be, so f a r  a t  
le a s t  as I t  depends on our o p era tio n s , the primary source of a l l  
good and e v i l ,  misery and happiness which e x is t  in  the w o r ld . . . ."
$ Mote 56 (1 ); Of. -  "New Moral World," B art I.p#53. "3he proper
ms inoss of man, h e re a f te r , w il l  th e re fo re  be to  make h im self 
thoroughly acquainted w ith ’ the science of the influence o f 
circuTfiütances ever humn n a tu re ’ ; and by a Icaowledge of th is  
sc ience , he w il l  hold the d e s tin ie s  of fu tu re  ages, as to  th e i r  
in f e r io r i ty  or su p e r io r ity , t l ie ir  misery or happiness under h is  
co n tro l; and the Icvo th a t parents have fo r th e i r  ch ild ren  w il l  
secure su p e rio r ity  and he^ppiness fo r a i l  fu tu re  genera I; io n s ."
^;ic
Q uoted  i n  G la s .  H e r a ld . ,  A p r .2 0 ,1 8 1 2 .
ill
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n e ith e r . They are  wholly and so le ly  the e f fe c ts  of th a t  education 
which I  have descrIbed . Ibn hecomss a w ild ferooicus savage, a 
eazmibal, or a h igh ly  c iv il iz e d  and benevolent being , according to  
the circumstances in  which he may be placed from h is  b i r th .  Let 
us suppose th a t ,  i f  any given number of ch ild ren  wore exchanged a t  
th e ir  b i r th  between the Society of Friends and the loose f r a te rn i ty
•tKc
who in h ab it S t .G iles in  London, the ch ild ren  of ^  former would grow 
up lik e  the members of the l a t t e r ,  prepared fo r every degree o f 
crime; While those of the  l a t t e r  would become the same tem perate, 
good moral characters o f the form er."
(Quoted by A.Cullen -  "Adventures in  Socialism "(I910)p.48, the 
source no t being g iven .)
From th is  recep tion  he traces  h is "New View of S ociety";
"This spontaneous approval by the numerous l i to r a r y  p a r tie s  
presen t and the recep tio n  given to  Joseph Lancaster, induced me to  
w rite  my f i r s t  four easa;^ on "A New View of S o c ie ty ,"  and cm the 
formation o f C haracter".
R ife "  P.148)
*
By 1816, tlie re fo re , when he opened the Now In s t i tu t io n ,  h is  
views were w ell matured, and of nothing was he more convinced than 
of the n ecess ity  to  s e t  ch ild ren  from th e i r  e a r l ie s t  days in  a sound 
educational medium. Barents he advised to  send th e ir  ch ild ren  to  
school as soon as they could walk, and a room mis ao t ap a rt fo r them; 
there was one room fo r ch ild ren  under four years of age, another fo r  
ch ild ren  from four to s ix  years. We have sev e ra l desc rip tio n s of 
Owen’s sohool and I t s  happy atmoaphez»e. (Quoted l a t e r  in  Ghaptor on 
"Contemporary Views of New Lanark.
57(1): df W l3 period , about l é ï é ,  a Ills to r  Ian w rites  : "RotërT
Owen, who always decried  p o l i t i c a l  a c tio n , was s t i l l  a t  th is  period  
a p h ila n th ro p is t employer, not ye t a democratic loader. In the 
f i r s t  years of peace he was s t i l l  engaged in  ta^ying to  persuade hio  
b ro ther employers, the Cabinet and Parliam ent th a t  improved condit­
ions of l i f e  and education in  the fa c to rie s  would pay the ompXafeir
“  - - - - m i s . ,
r e n t  wor
Î)
s o c i a l  good w i l l ,  end  on  th e  o th e r  h an d  th e  p a te r n a l i s m  o r  te n d e n c y  
to  d i c t a t e ,  s o  irk so m e  t o  E n g l i s h  in d e p e n d e n c e :
"The b e s t  t o  my m ind I n  th e s e  r e s p e c t s  t h a t  I  c o u ld  f i n d  i n  th e  I 
p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  v i l l a g e ,  was a  p o o r ,  s im p le - h e a r t e d  w e a v e r , named 
James B uchanan , who had  p r e v io u s ly  b e en  t r a i n e d  by  h i s  w ife  to  p e r f e c t  
a u b m iss io n  t o  h e r  w i l l ,  and  who c o u ld  g a in  b u t  a  s c a n ty  l i v i n g  b y  h i s  
now d y in g  t r a d e  o f  w eav ing  common p l a i n  c o t to n  goods b y  hand# B ut 
he lo v e d  c h i l d r e n  s t r o n g l y  and  h i s  p a t i e n c e  w i th  them  was In e x h a u s t­
ib le »  T h e s e , w i th  h i s  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  b e  i n s t r u c t e d ,  w ere  th e  
q u a l i t i e s  w hich  X r e q u i r e d  i n  th e  m a s te r  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  ^ R a tio n a l 
in f a n t  s c h o o l  t h a t  had  e v e r  b e e n  im a g in ed  b y  a n y  p a r t y  i n  a n y  
c o u n try # # .
" . . . . . T h e  f i r s t  i n s t r u c t i o n  w h ich  X gave them  (B uchanan  and  M olly  
Young) was t h a t  th e y  w ere  on no  a c c o u n t  e v e r  t o  b e a t  a n y  one o f  Ih e  
c h i ld r e n  o r  t o  t î i r e a t e n  them  i n  a n y  aonnei* i n  word o r  a c t i o n ,  o r  to  
u se  a b u s iv e  te rm s ;  b u t  w ere a lw ay s t o  s p e a k  t o  them  w ith  a  p l e a s a n t  
c o u n te n a n c e , and  i n  a  k in d  m anner and to n e  o f  v o ic e #  T h a t th e y  
sh o u ld  t e l l  th e  i n f a n t s  and  c h l ld i 'o n  ( f o r  th e y  h a d  a l l  from  one t o  
s i x  y e a r s  o ld  u n d e r  t h e i r  c h a rg e )  t h a t  th e y  im s t  on a l l  o c c a s io n s  do 
a l l  th e y  c o u ld  t o  make t i i e i r  p la y f e l lo w s  h a p p y , -  and  t h a t  th e  o ld e r  
o n e s , from  f o u r  t o  s i x  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  s h o u ld  t a k e  e s p e c i a l  c a r e  o f  
younger o n e s ,  and  s h o u ld  a s s i s t  t o  t e a c h  them  to  make each  o th e r  
happy "
( " L i f e . "  p .1 9 2 .)
:'l
* M^ote 60( 1 r r T f #C a su a l  n o t ib h  o f  w itn e s s  on  t e a o b e r - t r a i n i n g  IbT
S e l e c t  C om m ittee R e p o r t  on E d u c a tio n  o f  Lower O rd e rs " p .3 2  
Q#"What i s  th e  t t e e  i t  ta k e s  t o  e d u c a te  a  m a s te r? "  A^* I f  a  man i s  i
cXovcr and  a c t i v e ,  a b o u t six w eeks o r  tw o m c n trg . J
^ ’^Êote 5 8 ( 2 ) :  (>wen 3^ p o o r e s t im a te  o f  ^ c h a n a n G s  ability m s  ^ q n  c a lle c j
In  ques t io n #  Gf# "B uchanan F a m ily  R eco rd s  : ^ c h a m n  & H is |
D e u c rd c r ts  ,  " p r i n t e d  f o r  p r i v a t e  c iro u la tio n ,C ap e to m .? u , 1 9 ?3 . 
b a la n c e  c f  e v id e n c e  i s  a g a i n s t  Oivon# l a t e r ,  a ic h a n a n  was su c c e e d e d  J  
by a  bc7  who h ad  g cn a  tLu'cugh tlie  Nei/ L anark  S c h o o l and "wlio was fu l l  
o f  f a c u l t y  for t lio  em ployaient and  a t  16 y e a r s  o f  a g e  was t h e  b e s t  
i n s t r u c t o r  o f  i n f a n t s  I  have  e v e r  aeo n  i n  any  p a r t  o f  th e  w o rld # "
‘ ( " L i f e "  P .1 9 2 .)  I r l
%
"As 8 OCA as  we su c c e e d  i n  f i n d in g  th e  p r o p e r  m eth o d , i t  w i l l  
be no  h a r d e r  t o  te a c h  s c h o o lb o y s ,  i n  a n y  xmmbor d e s i r e d ,  th a n  ? / i th  
th e  h e lp  o f  th e  p r i n t i n g  p r e s s ,  t o  c o v e r  a  th o u sa n d  s h e e t s  d a l l y  
w i th  th e  n e a t e s t  w r i t i n g * "
We a r e  s t i l l  f a r  from  th e  m odem  o o n o e p tio n  o f  t e a c h in g  a s  
th e  i n t i m a t e  c o n ta c t  b e tw een  & m ore m a tu re  p e r s o n a l i t y  a n d  a  l e s s  
m a tu re , and  o f  t h e  l e a r n in g  p ro c e s s  w h ic h  r e s u l t s  a s  a  c h an g e  i n  
p e r s o n a l i t y  l e a d in g  t o  a  new i n s i g h t  o r  a  new s e n s e  o f  v a lu e  o r  
d e v e lo p in g  & new a b i l i t y  : i . a #  l e a r n i n g  a s  becom ing*
W ith  th e  o p en in g  o f  th e  "New I n s t i t u t e "  we may r e g a r d  th e  
Hew L anark  v e n tu r e  a s  w e l l  an d  t r u l y  lau n ch ed *
■# N ote 5 9 (1 ) : Cf* d e f i n i t i o n  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  ( f e ^ r i a o n  -  " B a s ts
F F ïn cIp T es o f  E d u c a tio n "  p*39) -  " P e r s o n a l i t y  i s  th e  sum t o t a l  
o f  w h a t a n  i n d i v i d u a l  lias come t o  be by  l e a r n in g  tlie  c u l t u r a l  
p ro d u c ts  o f  s o c i a l  e v o lu t io n * "
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"At joanoneater Tüomaa fè ro iv a l (1740*1804) founded the  
^L ite rary  end Philosophioel Society" in  1780. He was a pup il 
o f the Warrington Aoadexay  ^ which he afterw ards jo ined  on removing 
to  ÜEmchoster^ and he fo rm d  the  scheme afterw ards re a l is e d  by 
Owen*a C ollege.
He was an e a r ly  advocate o f s a n ita ry  measures and fac to ry  
le g is la tio n ^  and a man o f s e ie n t i f l e  re p u ta tio n . Other menhers 
of th e  Society were : John F e r r ia r  (1761*1815)# hea t known by 
h is  " I l lu s t r a t io n s  o f Sterne"# bu t a lso  a  man o f  l i t e r a r y  and 
s c ie n t i f ic  ré p u ta tio n ; the g re a t chemist John D alton (1766*1814)# 
who con tribu ted  many papers to  i t s  t ra n sa c tio n s ;  and# fo r  a  sh o rt 
time# the S o c ia l is t  Robert Oww# then  a r i s in g  m anufacturer."
L. Stephen mentions o th er s im ila r  so c ie tie s#  e .'g . "Dunar 
Society  " a t  Birmin^iam (Spasmus Darwin# Edgeworth# Thos.' Day# 
fy ie s tly #  H ersehel); B r is to l  Society  (Coleridge# Southey); and 
Xorwidh S ociety  (Eng. D t i l . I #  66*68) Smthey# ?ho mysq^thised 
w ith  Cwen#s schemes# v i s i te d  Oven in  1816 (Southey * " H fe  and 
Correspondence" 17.196) and in  "C olloquies" 1.62 Owen is  c a lle d  
"the happiest# most ben eficen t and most p ra c t ic a l  o f a l l  
e n th u s ia s ts ."
etog.DftU .»XI.112.)
Hote 49(3) $ " S ta t ic ta l  Account of lan ark sh ire"  by M inisters o f  
^dMkspcctlve ftopjahes." (1841) %
"Among o ther ce leb ra ted  man# we must no t omit th e  e x c e lle n t 
and pious Hr. David Dale# founder o f the v i l la g e  and manufactory 
of Hew lan ark ; nor h is  son»in*law# Robert Oven# who here exoogit* 
a ted  and made an ab o rtiv e  attem pt to  reduce to  p rac tice#  h is  w ild  
th eo ries  fo r  the renovation o f s o c ie ty ."
(p. 12 .)
I :
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notoriety#  under the  superintendence o f Ur. Robert Oven# scn*in-»lav 
of David Dale# the  o r ig in a l founder. But in  1827# th a t  gentlemen 
ceased to  have any in te r e s t  in  the business# Which has s ince  been 
ca rried  cn under the firm  o f Walker and Cmpany.
There a re  1110 persons eng>loyed in  th is  manufacture# of whom 
about 60 a re  mechanics and labourers# C hildren a re  no t adm itted into 
the fac to ry  under ton  years of age# The hcura of work a re  eleven 
and a q u a rte r  d a ily  throughout the year# whatever be the s t a te  o f 
trade# The people a rc  very com fortably supported# * are# in  general 
healthy# * and in  cosqparison w ith o ther establishm ents o f th e  kind# 
remarkably decent in  behaviour#"
(p# 22 .)
• ••••"Hew Lanark is  a  la rg e  and handsome v illa g e#  ly in g  on the scu th  
vest o f the town. I t  stands low upon the  r iv e r  side#  and is  
completely surrounded by s teep  and b e a u tifu lly  w ood^ h i l l s  J I t  owes 
i t s  ex istenee  to  David Dale who b u i l t  the f i r s t  m ill  in  1784. I t  
has always been and s t i l l  c o n tin u e  remarkably th riv in g  
manufactory#"
(p# 23#)
••••."T he granmar-school once enjoyed h igh c e le b r i ty  as a  seminary
of ed u ca tio n .  At Hew Lanark th e re  is  a day sohool# frequented
by about 500 Children# who rece iv e  in s tru c tio n  in  the  o rd inary  
tranches# more s u ita b le  to  th e i r  rank  of l i f e  than the  ornamental 
accomplishments to  which# under a  former management# an exclusive 
a tten tio n  had been paid#"
• • •« ." In  general# the people are  a liv e  to  tdse b en e fits  o f education* 
There is  no p a r t  of the p arish  so d is ta n t  as to  be out of reach  o f a 
school# and no a d d itio n a l schools a re  re q u ire d ."
(p# 27#’)
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Lanark# founded by %P# David Dale# fo r many years tm der the super* 
intendance of the noted Robert Owen# and now belonging to  the f irs t 
o f Walker and Company. Dpwarda o f 1#100 persons a re  employed in  
the estab lishm ent; and the neatness of the bu ild ings fo r  both  the 
m ills and dwellings# * the beauty o f t h e i r  s i t u a t i a i  amid th e  most 
in te re s t in g  scenery of the Clyde# * the  c lea n lin ess  and order w ith 
which they are  kept# * and the  jud icious reg u la tio n s  fo r  the  comf o r t  
and moral decency o f the operatives# * render i t  one o f the  most 
in te re s t in g  fa c to r ie s  anywhere to  be found* The B lantyre Spinning 
Mills# o r ig in a lly  founded likew ise by RrJ Dale# employ 458 persons# 
and a re  a lso  under very jud ic ious management*. .  . . "  .
"H istory of Lanark" (1888).
 "When the b u ild in g  commenced# Dale procured a  number o f
boys# whom he equipped in  ccsp le te  d resses of brown c lo th # ‘w ith  red  
c o lla rs  to  th e i r  coats# and se n t them to  Crumford to  receive  
in s tru c tio n s  in  co tton  spinning.' Such success a ttended  these  
speculations# th a t  a second m i l  was b u i l t  in  1788.’"
(p . 165.)
 "A g re a t p ro p w tio n  o f the  o r ig in a l in h ab itan ts  of the v i l la g e
were H ig h lan d ers ... . . "
(p ; 165.)
....."C h an g es  were then frequent# so  that#  w ith  a view to  remedy 
th is  ev il#  Dale formed the p lan  of ap p ren tic in g  a nm her o f 
boys and g i r l s  and thus tra in in g  them up fo r  the work. In  a l l  th is  
the education  of the  young mind was one of h is  primary ob jects J 
S u itab le  teachers were provided and the evenings were spen t in  
reading# w ritin g  and accounts. A un ifo rm ity  of d ress  p a r tic u la r*  
is#d both sexes; bu t the idea of se rv itu d e  operated pow erfully
Is I I
ni8 pupxjLs# ana waxK wxtn tnem to  ohuroh on Sunday*
(p , 166.)
I t  la  nantioned th a t In 1781 a ahlp  bound from Skye fo r  Horth 
America was d riven  in to  Greenock# and th a t  most of the passengers 
accepted Dale*s o ffe r  of employment a t  lanazk*
Hote 52(1 ); Owen * "Report to  County of W iark*" pp*87*88.
"A la rg e  square# or ra th e r  parallelogram # w il l  be found to  
combine the g re a te s t  advantages# inj^ts form# fo r  the domestic 
arrangements of the cccociatlcn*  This form# indeed# affo rds so  many 
advantages fo r  the comfort of human l i fe #  that#  i f  ignorance respect*  
ing tlie means necessary to  secure good conduct and happiness among 
the working c lasses had no t p reva iled  in  a l l  ranks# i t  must long ago 
have become u n iv e rsa l. I t  e ^ i t s  o f a most sinqcle# easy# convw len t 
and economical arrangement fo r  a l l  the purposes re q u ired .
"The meals were to  be served in  spacious# w ell* lighted# and 
p leasan tly  v e n tila te d  apartments# and in  th e  so c ie ty  of wellmdressed# 
w ell*trained# well*educated and weH*informed asso c ia tes#  possessing 
the most benevolent d isp o s itio n ; and# i f  d e s ira b le  h ab its  can give 
zest and proper enjoyment to  meals# then w ill  the  in h ab itan ts  of the 
proposed v i l la g e  experience a l l  th is  in  an eminent degree ."
(O p .o it. p#36.)
Hote 54(1) :
The expense of Oven*a system was h igher lhan th a t  of the 
m onitorial schools * the cheapness of the  l a t t e r  being one of th e i r  
main recommendations. Thus in  the 1316 S e lec t Coswsittee Report# 
(p.32)# a w itness# asked# "Can you give the Committee an estim ate o f 
the expense of teach ing  500 ch ild ren t"  answered# "The room being 
given# I  conceive 4 /2d . per head abundantly s u f f ic ie n t ."
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benefits not only to  th is  country bu t to  the lEfeole w orld; I  saw a 
system in  ac tio n  capable of affo rd ing  in s tru c tio n  to  poor ch ild ren  
a t tlio expense c f from 5 /- to  16/* per head per annum# according to  
the magnitude of the  school# ranging from a  thousand to  a hundred 
boyaj indeed a school of a thousand might bo conducted a t  the expense 
of only four s h il l in g s  and sixpence per head per annum*"
Owen*fl a t t i tu d e  is  very  sound; in  answer to  the  question  whether 
the expence of the  Kew Lanark plan i s  no t "considerable#" he say## 
(1816 Report# P .241):
”Xt is  apparen tly ; bu t I  do no t know how any c a p ita l  can be 
employed to  m ke such abundant re tu rn s#  as th a t  which is  ju d ic ic u a ^  
expended in  forming the  Character and d ire c tin g  the labeu r o f the  
lower c la s s e s ." ;  and he quotes as fo r  a school of 700 pupils#  taught 
p a rtly  by day# p a r tly  in 'th e  evening# these  f lg w e a ;*
1 Superior Master £850 p .a .'
10 A ss is tan t Masters £30 each
Light# heat# e tc .  £150
£700 * i . ’e . 80/* per ch ild  p#a^
Thus# fo r  a c h ild  educated from the  age of th ree  to  ton years#
the co st would be"£7 each# fo r forming the  h ab its#  d isp o s itio n s  and
general character#  and in s tru c tio n  in  the  elements of every branch
of u se fu l knowledge; which acquirements would be of more r e a l  value
to the in d iv id u a l and through him to  the comtaunity# than  any sum o f
mmey th a t  a t  p resen t i t  would be prudent to  s ta te .’" *
(p ; 841.)
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oenexxciaj. uo "cne uicLxvxauax ana vo 'zne commmx'cy# a proper 
school bo lld ing  to  house 500 -  600 ch ild ren  would coat £1#000# but 
i t  would req u ire  to  he more amply a ta ffa d  than had been the common 
p rac tices
« •••« •" I  contemplate a m ateria l change from the p resen t p ra c tic e ;
I  would recommend the schools to  have a much g re a te r  number of 
m asters."  (p .241 .)
Q. "Does nob th is  s a c r i f ic e  the g re a t advantage of the new plan# 
which consists  in  enabling one master to  teach  a g re a t number c f  
children?
A. " I consider th a t  circumstance to  be a d e fec t in  the p resen t 
system; i t  is  impossible# in  my opinion# fo r one m aster to  do
ju s tic e  to  children# when they attem pt to  educate a g re a t number
witdiout proper a ss is tan ce .’"
Q. "Suppose in  any one town where two day schools zaay be estab*  
lished# m e upon m e p rin c ip le#  do you apprehend th a t  th a t  exelue* 
ive plan can have any bad e f fe c ts ? "
^  "Yea."
Q. "What are  they?"
A. " I  consider the ch ild ren  would be n e c e ssa r ily  tra in e d  in  ac»ae y
degree# in  o p p o s itim  towards each other# and no t in  those c  J :'ii ;!
p rin c ip le s  o f c o rd ia li ty  to  each other# which would bo s o b én é fic ié  f 
in  general so c ie ty ; and th e re fo re  th a t  m e general system of jj
ins t r a c tio n  would be f a r  more b e n e f ic ia l ."  (p .242 .)
In  Owon*a school the day pupils paid  3d. per mmth# the 
evening pupils no th ing . This was the p ra c tic e  rocoxonended by 
many# e .g .  a  w itness in  1816 S e lec t Repcxrb (p.41) says t " I  cannot 
but s tro n g ly  recommend to  the a t te n t io n  o f the A sso c ia tim  to  ad 
the p rin c ip le  of Cheap day aohools ra th e r  than c h a rity  sohoo"
1
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thOUBStrOS or SUOSOrXDera wxxxxng to  UURtrtUltuv uwwtu.-ua wxo y%,awwwu,@ 
of th e i r  own o ffsp rin g  a t  a cheap ra te  bu t who possess an honest 
pride above g ra tttito n a ly  educating them# and y e t un less they fe e l  
an in te re s t#  w il l  no t su b sc rib e ."  j*
g . "Do you mean th a t  as inach as p o ssib le  of the  cu rren t expenses 
should be defrayed by sm all sums received  from the aoholai^sT"
A. " I  be lieve  th a t  by the L ancasterian cr Madras system# a school 
room  f i l l e d  w ith scho lars is  fu l ly  capable of defray ing  the expenses 
of th a t  school# a t  the payment of a penny a week per c h i ld | and I  
th ink  th a t  a people educated independently from th e i r  own funds# 
must be very  superio r to  a n a ticn  of c h a r ity  c h ild re n ."
(p .4 4 ; )
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the main statem ents# v i z . :  Oven * "L ife" pp .840*843; p.319 f f ;  
evidence given by Oven befoM  1816 "S elec t Committee m  the Bdueat* 
i m  of the Lover Orders" pp^858*848; evidence given by Oven before 
the S e lec t Committee On The S ta te  of the  Children employed In  the 
Manufactories o f the  United Kingdom#" p#88 f f .  The o ther accounts 
of the  le v  Lanark schools# e.’g.’ E.D. Oven^s "O utline o f the  System 
of Education a t  Mev lanark" 91884) and H.O. Maonab*s "The Vev V iew  
of Mr. Oven. X sp a rtia lly  Examined" (1819)# e tc .  a re  d e a lt  v i th  
elsevhere# In  p a r t ic u la r  in  th e  % a p te r  on "Contenqxwary V iew  o f 
Vev Lanark."
Meantime we may e x tra c t  one o f Oven*s sh o r te r  accounts ("L ife" 
pp.186*193) t*
" I  had nov completed and furn ished  according to  my new mode of 
In s tru c tio n  by sen s ib le  signs and fa m ilia r  conversation# the  f i r s t  
in s t i tu t io n  fo r  the  form ation of the  in fa n t and d h ild  C haracter * 
the in fan ts  b e i%  received  In to  i t  a t  one year old# or as soon as 
they could walk.
The paren ts a t  f i r s t  could n o t understand what % vas going to  
do v i th  th e i r  l i t t l e  ch ild ren  a t  two years of age# b u t seeing  the 
re su lts  produced# they became eager to  send th e i r  in fan ta  a t  one 
year old and inqu ired  i f  I  could n o t ta jis them y e t younger.
X charged the  parents# th a t  i t  might n o t be considered a 
pauper school# threepence per m o n th ....#  and of course they paid 
th is  most w i l l i n g l y . . . . . . "
P. 186. "The ch ild ren  were tra in e d  and educated w ithout punishment 
or any fe a r  of i t#  and wore V !^ e  in  sohool by f a r  the  happ iest 
human beings Z have ever soon.’
The in fan ts  and young children# besides being in s tru c te d  by
^ Cf, Eolyoake -’Hist, of Coopn. ’ ,p,43 : Owen was the fitst public’i 
-ist to 'look with royal eyes upon children'
: i
- : i
mw ooioo mna aoo 'coaur vaxjuarm i ai/ any ox 'cxiou* xobbgds or pnysxoax 
•x e rc lsM .
Bat in  ad d itio n  th ere  were day sdheols to r  a l l  under twelve 
years old# a f te r  which age they m d^t#  i f  th e i r  paren ts wished# 
en te r the works# e i th e r  as meehanies# manuffioturers or in  any 
hranoh * fo r  we had iro n  and hrass*foundere# forgers#  tu rn ers  In  
wood and iron# machine makers# and b u ild e rs  in  a l l  branches# 
having co n tin u a lly  bu ild ings to  r e p a ir  and e re c t  and machinery on 
a la rg e  sca le  to  re p a ir  and renew #...#"
(^ p#193V "The ch ild ren  were no t to  be annoyed w ith  books |  but 
were to  be taugh t the uses and n a tu re  or q u a l i t ie s  o f the common 
things around them# by fa m ilia r  conversation  when tiie c h ild re n 's  
c u r io s ity  was exc ited  so  as to  induce them to  ask questions 
re sp ec tin g  th em # ....
. . . . . .T h e  schoolroom fo r  the in fa n t in s tru c tio n  w a s . . .  fu rn ished
w ith pain tings#  c h ie f ly  of animals# w ith maps# and o ften  supp lied  
w ith n a tu ra l ob jects from Ube gardens# f ie ld s  and woods# * the 
examination and explanation  of which always ex c ited  th e i r  c u r io s itu  | j| 
and crea ted  an animated conversation between the ch ild ren  and 
th e i r  in s tru c to rs#  now thexoBelves acqu iring  new knowledge by 
attem pting to  in s t ru c t  th e i r  young friends#  as I  alway# t a u ^ t  then 
to  th ink  th e i r  pupils were# and to  t r e a t  them as such ."
And*
" I t  was most encouraging and d e l ig h tfu l  to  see the  progress 
which these  in fan ts  and ch ild ren  made in  r e a l  knowledge# w ithout 
the use of books. And when th e  b e s t means o f ins tru e  t i m  are  
known# I  doubt whether books w i l l  ever be used before ch ild ren  
a t t a in  th e i r  te n th  y e a r . And y e t w ithout books they  w i l l  have a  
superio r ch a rac te r formed fo r them a t  ten# as r a t io n a l  beings# 
knowing themselves and so c ie ty  in  p rin c ip le  and p rac tice#  b e t te r
mi
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wi-i-wr» auu. o i tg a q ra n o e  a n a  wi-cn a  want; o r  ^mowing
how to  apply p m o tlo a l moasures to  h r i n g  t r u t h  an d  know ledge In to  
the ooramon a f fa ire  o f l i f o l  Eere^ w ith the  moot alxoplo as
agen ts , two untaught persons, no t having one idea of t h e  o ffic e  In  ' 
idiloh they were p laced , or of the  ob jects Intended t o  he a t ta in e d , 
acconqpllshed, unknown to  them selves, r e s u l ts  which su rp rise d , 
aston ished , and confounded the most learned  and wise and the 
g re a te s t men of th e i r  g e n e ra tio n .# .. .*  (pp. 195-194 f f . )
Rpom h is  accounts, sev e ra l k e y  p rin c ip le s  can h e  Observed;
(1) A ll harshness In  the treatm ent of ch ild ren  Is  to  he
eschewed. *Ihe c h ild re n ,"  say# R.D.Owen ("O utline of System" e tc .
*
P .9 .)  "are governed no t hy s e v e r i ty  h u t by k indness."  This 1#
fundamental in  a school which Is  to  provide r e a l  moral tra in ing^**
(S ). There were to  he no rewards or punishments except "the
n a tu ra l” ones. The ch ild ren  a re  to  he "ex c ited , no t hy d is t in c t io n s
hut hy c rea tin g  In  them a wish to  le a rn  what they are  to  he t a u ^ t ?
^ Kbte GÈIU* c f .  Wilders p in  -  vs tern* "^love la tAia
agent we exnploy".. and "the sympathy o f  goodness la no le ss  In fec t-1  
loua than  th a t  o f e v i l . "
**IoEô
in  AppenZlx. On the d i f f i c u l t i e s  Involved In  the no tion  of n a tu ra l  
punishments•"  "conform ity to  n a tu re " , e tc .  see H erbert Spencer -  
%0n Education" Chap.2, and In tro d . hy P.A. Cavanagh p.XXlX| Boyd -  
"Bducat. Theory o f J.J.R cw sseau." pp.542-5 on the lim ita tio n s  of 
the p r in c ip le " ;  Laurie -  "Educational Opinion from R enaissance,"
Ch. 16. Cf.Rousseau -  "Emile" p .ô S t"Children should never rece ive  
punishment as such; I t  should always come as the n a tu ra l consequent 
ce of the  fa u lt"  -  ( l .e .d ls c lp U n e  hy n a tu ra l consequences) As Boyd 
observes (Op.olt.p.3L27) the  fundamental d i f f ic u l ty  l i e s  In  men’s 
"double" natu re  as a  "n a tu ra l” man and as a c i t iz e n . "E ither 
so c ie ty  should he reconstructed  in  such fash ion  tlm t the n a tu ra l 
man can fin d  In  I t  a congenial environment fo r  the development and 
exerc ise  of h is  n a tiv e  ca p ac itie s  ; or I f  such a reco n stru c tio n  of 
so c ie ty  Is  no t fe a s ib le ,  the c h ild  should be sc  educated th a t  he 
Çan liv e  under u n sa tis fa c to ry  s o c ia l  co n d itio n s , and y e t remain 
tru e  to  h im self as a c rea tu re  of n a tu r e . . ."  In  th is  l a t t e r  case 
I t^ l s  assumed th a t  nothing su W ta n tla l  can be done to  Improve 
so c ie ty , and th a t  the re c o n c ilia tio n  o f in te re s ts  can only be
^ 6214): O f .  Locke - '"Thoughts on ÏCduoatlon" (43, &4V, ^ 8,
Quoted in Appendix. ’
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vou-cxine" p * ix .i 
"Every a o ttc n  whatever muât, on th is  p r in c ip le , he followed 
by I ts  n a tu ra l reward and punishment; and a c le a r  knowledge and 
d i s t in c t  conviction  of the necessary  consequences of any p a r tic u la r  
l in e  of conduct, is  a l l  th a t  is  necessary#. .  * to  d i r e c t  the  ch ild  
in  the way he should go; provided eoxanon ju s t ic e  be done him in  
regard  to  the  o ther o lrcum  tances which surround him in  Infancy 
and childhood. We must c a re fu lly  impress on h is  how in tim at­
e ly  connected h is  own happiness is  w ith  th a t  o f the community^*
("O utline" p .12 .)
Of the method used by o th e rs , R.D. Owen says (p .l5 )  s 
" A r t i f ic ia l  rewards and punishments a re  In troduced; and th e  
c h ild ’s notions o f r ig h t  and wrong a re  so  confused by the  s u b s t t t -  
lon  of th e se , fo r  the n a tu ra l consequences re s u l t in g  from h is  
conduct -  h is  mind i s .  In  most oases, so thoroughly Imbued w ith  the 
un ch aritab le  n o tio n , th a t  whatever he has been t a u ^ t  t o  consider 
wrong, deserves Imaediate punishment; and th a t  he h l s a e l f  i s  
tre a te d  u n ju s t ly , un less rewarded fo r  what he believes to  be r ig h t ;  
-  th a t  I t  were next to  a  m irac le . I f  h is  mind d id  n o t become more* ) 
or le ss  I r r a t io n a l t  o r I f  he chose a  cou rse , which, o therw ise, 
would have appeared too  se lf -e v id e n tly  b e n e f ic ia l to  be r e je c te d ."
In  any c a se , says R.D. Owen, punishing ch ild ren  Is  a  method 
which d efea ts  I t s e l f .  How the  tendency i s  to  seek out the 
psychological source of any misconduct, and t r y  to  remedy th a t .
"Let us suppose a s e t  o f c h ild re n , overawed by t ^  fe a r  o f 
punishment and stim& lated by the  hope o f rew ard, k e p t ; . . .  during 
the  presence of ih e l r  teachers In  .•♦ " tr im  o rd e r" .•# ; w i l l  these  
c h ild re n , we a sk , when the  te ac h e r’s  back is  tu rned , and th is  
a r t i f i c i a l  stim ulus ceases to  o p e ra te , continue to  e x h ib it  the  same 
appearancof Or are  they not more l ik e ly  to  g lo ry  in  an opportunité
I
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o th er, and th a t ,  th e re fo re , rewards and punishments a re  employed 
to  induce them to  follow  duty a t  the expense of p leasu re , can we 
expect th a t  such ind iv iduals should in  a f t e r  l i f e  h e s i ta te  to  reap 
presen t g r a t i f ic a t io n  from any l in e  of conduct, n o t Immediately 
followed by a r t i f i c i a l  punishment? For th a t  Is  a  c r i te r io n  of 
r l ^ t  and wrong, which had been brought home to  th e i r  fee lin g s  in  
too fo rc ib le  a manner to  be quickly  fo rg o tten  or e a s i ly  e f f a c e d .. ."
(p .'s s ;)
. . . .« 'O ts tln ao y  and vtlfalXnM S a re  o ften  fo s te red  even in  generous 
minds, by a fe e lin g  of independence, in  r e je c t in g  what is  attem pted 
to be forced upon them. And public  opinion confirms th is  f e e l in g . . . "
(p ;25 .)
Ow%i’s views on punishment follow  lo g ic a lly  from h is  acceptance 
of determinisms i f  th is  is  t r u e ,  p ra ise  and blame a re  meaningless j  
But, th o u ^  we admit th a t  the  behaviour of animals is  determ ined, 
we s t i l l  f in d  p ra ise  and blame to  be u se fu l in  t ra in in g  them; H erbert u, 
likew ise regards our ac ts  of w i l l  as determ ined by d e s ire s ,  bu t th is  
does no t le sse n  the  fe e lin g  th a t  each o f us possesses a s e l f  which 
la f r e e .  On the whole su b je c t. H ardie, ("Truth and F allacy  in  
Educational Theory" pp.4&-47) seems to  s t r ik e  the  r ig h t  viewi
" I t  seems to  me im portant th a t  ed u ca tio n is ts  shculd hold a 
de te rm in is tic  theory  of some k ind , not only because of i t s  t r u th ,  
but a lso  because of the tendency a t  the p resen t time which leads 
some ed u ca tio n is ts  to  urge th a t  teachers should be much le ss  ac tiv e  
than H erbart advocated. They urge 1hat ’spontanéous a c t iv i ty ’ should |  
be encouraged in  the ch ild  so th a t  he may express h is  in d iv id u a li ty ;  ' 
by th is  they  appear to  mean th a t  the  Child should do tilings which are  
Caused d i r e c t ly  by h is  ’ inner n a tu re ’ ,  r a th e r  than tA at d es ire s  
should be aroused In  him which would then lead  him to  do th in g s . But 
We have seen that we oaimot separate the self fron t3n.e lesiriiig self
i l l
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th a t  which increases the  happiness o f the whole community or a  
m ajority  of I t#
" I f  happiness he ’ our being’s end and aim’ ,  and i f  th a t  which 
promotes the g re a t end o f our being be r ig h t ,  and th a t  which has a 
contrary  tendency be wrong -  then have we obtained a slsqple and 
I n te l l ig ib le  d e f in i t io n  o f r ig h t  and wrong. I t  Is  th is*  "Whatever, 
In  I ts  u ltim a te  consequences. Increases the  happiness of the 
oomnmmlty. Is  r l # i t ;  end w hatever, on the o ther hand, tends to  
dim inish th a t  happiness, la  wrong."
(" O u tlin e " ,p .l2 ;)
Here the d iffe ren ce  between Owen and Rousseau is  almost 
com plete. Owen say s: reason w ith the c h ild ;  show him which course 
o f ac tio n  is  r ig h t ,  i . e .  which conduces to  the happiness o f tiie 
m ajo rity . Rousseau, on the o ther hand, say s: do n o t reason  w ith  
the  c h ild , because no reason can be given fo r  a t r u ly  moral a c t :
"a good a c tio n  is  only m orally good when I t  is  done as such and 
no t because o f o th e rs ."  (Bmlle%p»G9) -  <me of the a s to n ish in g ly  
c le a r  and profound d ic ta  of the  book;
f  Note 65(1) : Of; Boyd -  "Educational Theory of Rousseau" p .543; " I f  
ne (kmiie*s tu to r)  ac ts  as the  re p re se n ta tiv e  of a community, -  
which la  su re ly  the  only ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  anyone taking th e  
re s p o n s ib il i ty  of rewarding and punishing upon h im self -  then  the 
expression  o f  the p ra ise  or the  blame of the  community Is an 
e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  o f the a c t  o f r e q u i ta l  done by him. He cannot 
confine h im self to  merely n a tu ra l r e a c t lc n s ."  "there  la
much to  be sa id  fo r  the  method when app lied  in  proper l iM ts  bu t 
11^  i s  no mere ipa^^o le ss  a s o c ia l  method Id^an any o th e r;"
So rg j WorK" I l l p .B i r  #' "TOT'SSJee t
TSBSSTeSs'tence, as of a l l  th a t  has l i f e .  Is to  be happy; and the 
h ig h es t a ttainm ent of human wisdom Is  to  1mm  how to  ob tain  and to 
secure th a t degree of happiness iidilch can be most permanently 
enjoyed."
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. # # . .  "Men are  made to  be what they  a re , by th e i r  o rgan ization  mnd 
the ex te rn a l e lreum tanoea which a c t upon and in fluence I t ;  Hone 
are  or can be bad by n a tu re ; th e i r  education is  always the boslneaa 
or work o f so c ie ty  and not of the in d iv id u a l. The in d iv id u a l Is  
th u s , ev id en tly , a m a te ria l of n a tu re , furn ished  and fashioned by 
the so c ie ty  In  which I t  l iv e s ,  according to  the ignorance and 
In te llig e n c e  or the  knowledge of human n a tu re  which th a t  so c ie ty  has 
been made to  possess, and by the Influence of other ex te rn a l 
circumstances w ith which the Ind iv idual may be surrounded;"
("Hew Moral W orld"i;p ;67 .)
Owen’s view Is  put in  a a l l ^ t l y  modified form by h is  son#
(O utline . pp ;i5 -16) in  th is  passage: "A ch ild  who a c ts  im properly
la no t considered an ob jec t of blame, bu t of p i ty ;  His in s tru c to rs  
are  aware th a t  a  p ra c t ic a l  knowledge of the e f fe c ts  o f h is  conduct 
is  a l l  th a t  is  re q u ired , in  order to  induce him to  change i t ;  And 
th is  knowledge they ondeavour to  give him. They show him Ihe 
In tim ate , Inseparable and immediate ecxmecticn o f h is  happiness 
with th a t of those around him
"In cases where admonition Is necessary . I t  is  given In  the 
s p i r i t  of kindness and of c h a r ity , as from the more experienced to  
the le ss  experienced. The form er, having been taugh t wherein
;] ^ I
s e l f - in te r e s t  c o n s is ts , are  aware th a t ,  had the ind iv id u a l vdio has ' tvl 
ju s t  been ac tin g  Inqxpoperly, had the knowledge and the  power given 
him, to  form h is ch a ra c te r , he would, to  a c e r ta in ty , have 
excluded from I ts  composition such fee lin g s as those in  vAilch h is  
offence o r ig in a te d ; because th a t  knowledge would have informed 
him, th a t these  were only ca lcu la ted  to  dim inish h is  own happiness.
The presence of those fee lings would c o n s titu te  the su re s t  p roof 
th a t the knowledge and the power had been denied him ."
w
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which they now possess. The term had w i l l  convey the  Idea only, 
th a t the Indiv iduals to  wSicaa i t  i s  app lied  have been Piost u n ju s tly  
xod igno ran tly  tre a te d  hy the so c ie ty  in  which they  have been tra in ed  
and educated; th a t ,  in  consequence, they c a l l  upon u s , in d iv id u a lly , 
for our p ity  and deep commiseration, and upon so c ie ty , to  remedy the 
e v il w ith the le a s t  pain  or inconvenience to  the in ju red  p a r tie s . ' 
Terms of reproach or abuse w il l  no longer be applied  to  th e m .. . , ."
And a modem psychologist of repu te  seems to  agree w ith  the g i s t  o f 
Owen’s argument: Hard -  "Psychology Applied to  Education" (1926) 
pp.123-124: " I  r e a l ly  th ink  th a t  I f  the Whole notion, of c u lp a b il i ty
ware to  d isappear and we came to  regard  the  young as Im perfect b u t 
npt blameworthy -  much as Robert Owen regarded every offender -  the  
mischief tkiat would ensue would hard ly  be g re a te r  than th a t  now 
caused ty  our overwrought notions of moral re s p o n s ib i l i ty ;  Children 
are n o t ro sp o n slb le , as you and I  a re , they a re  no t wlclced as you or 
I may be , they can acquire an in te r e s t  in  w ell doing ju s t  as they  "can 
acquire an in te r e s t  in  knowledge, and w il l  grow In  wisdom as su re ly  
as they grow in  s ta tu r e .  I f  only th e i r  minds a re  as w isely  nurtu red  
as th e i r  bod ies.
. . . . . .  The conditions of In te re s t  a re  the  same In  the two oases;
Tasks adapted to  th e i r  p resen t power of c o n tro l, su ccess , encourage­
ment, h e lp . Ideas w ith  Which f a i lu r e ,  pain  and d ishearten ing  anx ie ty  
or fe a r  are a sso c ia te d , w i l l  never be welcomed in to  consciousness, 
b it  w il l  be kept out of mind as much as p o ss ib le ; and when these 
ideas en te r they w ill  depress and d iscourage, ra th e r  than brace fo r  
cheerful e x e rtio n . Li d ire c tin g  the  young, th en , to  gather moral 
lessens from th e i r  own experience, we should , where we can, take 
these from th e i r  su ccesses, ra th e r  than from th e i r  f a i lu r e s ,  and l e t  
hope and encouragement accompany even the sev e re s t rebukes; above 
everything, avoiding those vague and general references to  despera te
M-
In te r e s t  to  the o h lld , and th e re  Is a l im it  to  the time a c h ild ’s 
In te re s t  can he h e ld . ("O u tline" , pp*26-86)
"What the ch ild ren  have to  le a rn , i s  conveyed to  them in  as 
p leasan t and agpeeable manner as can be dev ised . The su b jec t Is
se leo ted  and t r e a te d , w ith a view to  In te r e s t  tliem as m ch as
im­
possible# In  the le c tu re s , to  which we s h a l l  p re sen tly  have
occasion to  a llu d e . I f  the In te r e s t  or a t te n t io n  is  observed to  
f la g ,  the  teacher looks to  the le c tu re  I t s e l f ,  and to  h is  manner 
of d e liv e rin g  I t ,  ra th e r  than to  the c h ild re n , to  d iscover the 
cause. Zt Is on th is  p r in c ip le , th a t  sen s ib le  signs and conver­
sa tio n  a re  made the  medium of in s tru c t io n , v/henever I t  Is 
p ra c tic ab le  I and th is  p lan , d ic ta te d  by n a tu re , has been found to  
be em inently useful###.#"
"Their a t te n t io n  is  never confined too long to  one object* 
a lesson  fo r  the day scho lars in  any p a r t ic u la r  branch, never 
exceeding th ree  quarte rs  of a a  h o u r . . . . B e l l e r s  -O p .c i t . p . 175) 
"Ho unnecessary r e s t r a in t  is  icq^csed on the ch ild ren ; b u t ,  
on the co n tra ry , every l ib e r ty  is  allowed them, c o n s i s t ^ t l y  w ith 
good order and a t te n t io n  to  the  ex e rc ise  in  which they  may be 
engaged."
Owen la  here on the edge of the v a s t f ie ld  of theory on 
" in te re s t"  which was about to  be e laborated  by hie immediate 
succesaors# As u su a l, Owen’s view is  ju s t i f ie d  pragm atically* 
i f  in s tru c tio n  Is  in te re s t in g . I t  w i l l  work; i t  is  the same view 
as in  Spencer’s "Essays" (Everyman Sdn;)p .b l*  "Hio r i s e  of the
II
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w Note 68(1)* Of# Dewey -  "The S(diool and the Child" (1906)i^p;ilfr*21li | jj 
on the p rind Ip les  of s e le c tio n  of m ate ria l of In s tru c tio n ; Quoted j 
in  Appendix; *
l^ Tote 68 (2) ; Cf. Spencer - 'Qn Sd. ^ ,p.S4 , on 'antecedent
experience of things' , ,
i
whicn gxvea pain 13 imnoai-Gnrui. *’
( O p .o i t .P .6 3 # )  *
(6 )#  A tired  Blind cannot l e a m :  lo n g  h o u rs  o f  w ork  i n  a
f a c t o r y  cannot b e  fo llo w e d  b y  e f f e c t i v e  l e a r n i n g .
Owen was a l i v e  t o  th e  d e e p  im p re s s io n  id i lc h  c o u ld  be  made upon  
a c h i l d  b y  p l e a s in g  o r  b e a u t i f u l  s u r r o u n d i n g  i n  h i s  e v e ry d a y  l i f e .  
"To ta k e  th e  c h i l d r e n  o u t  t o  become f a m i l i a r  w i th  th e  p ro d u o tio n a  
o f  g a id e n s ,  o r c h a r d s ,  f i e l d s  and  w o o d s , wil&i th e  d o m e s tic  a n im a ls  
and n a t u r a l  h i s t o r y  g e n e r a l l y ,  l a  a n  e s s e n t i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  i n s t r u c t ­
io n  t o  be g iv e n  t o  th e  c h i l d r e n  o f  th e  w o rk in g  c l a s s e s ;  and  t h i s  
was t h e  p r a c t i c e  I n  my tim e  a t  Hew lan a rk .*  ( " I d f e "  p .5 8 0 )  B ut I t  
can  be s e e n  from  t h i s  t h a t  h i s  v iew s o f  e d u c a t io n  th ro u g h  a o s lâ ie t lo  
e x p e r ie n c e  a r e  s t r i c t l y  te m p e re d  b y  th e  u s e f u l .
The c h i l d ’s  a t t e n t i o n  i s  n o t  t o  bo s t r a i n e d  t o  b r e a îd n g  p o i n t ;  
There m ust be  v a r i e t y  i n  th e  t i m e - t a b l e  an d  c h i l d r e n  m ust n e t  b e  k e p t  
to o  lo n g  i n  th e  s c h o o l  i t s e l f .  He a g re e s  w ith  C a ld w e ll  C ook’s 
d e n u n c ia t io n  o f  " s i t - s t i l l e r y . "
* Bote 68 l i i  % ü f#  IS m ile . p . ë l .  " F r e s o n t  i n t e r e s t ,  t h a t  i s  th e  m o tiv e  
pow er, t h e  o n ly  m o tiv e  pow er t h a t  t a k e s  u s  f a r  and  s a f e l y . "
C f .E e b a r t  -  " S c ie n c e  o f  M u c a t i o n " ( t r a n s .F e l l d r )  p p ; i2 1 -1 9 9 * p .l3 8 8  
"To be w eariso m e  la  th e  c a r d i n a l  s i n  o f  i n s t r u c t i o n . • « .  I f  i t  c a n n o t 
alw ays w ander i n  p l e a s a n t  v a l l e y s ,  i t  c a n  t r a i n  m  t h e  o th e r  h a n d  I n  
m o u n ta in  clixniblng and  re w a rd  w ith  t h e ' w id e r  p r o s p e c t . "
"Advanced Montes 3 o r  1 M etliod ."  ( V o l . l . p . 5 . )
P ro e b e l  -  " E d u c a tio n  b y  D ev elo p m en t" ( t r a n s . by  J a r v i s  ) p . 4 f f ; :  th é  
id e a  o f  th e  c h i l d  as a  " p a r t -w h o le "  i s  th e  " h e a r t "  o f  e d u c a t io n .
::
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^  * Note 69(2) 2 Of. 1816 S e l e c t  C om m ittee on tfio  s t a t e  o f C h i ld r e n  employ- 
ea  i n  majoufac t o r i e s . . .  "p. 1 1 8 1 QjWhon a  c h i l d  I s  found  s i t t i n g  i n  
th e  m i l l ,  l a  n o t  t h a t  c o n t r a r y  ?o  t h e  r u l e s ? "  A. " C e r t a in l y ;  I  
e x p e c t  them  t o  b e  a t  w o rk ."  Q. "The w ho le  d a y ? "  A ."Y es;  th e  
m a s te r  w i l l  n o t  n o t i c e  i t .  i f ^ e  w ork  i s  I n  a  p ro p e r  s t a t e . "
-  "Areat D'IKctTc"^  ' ( t&^TBy feati^ lT T ry  
f o r  a  s i m i l a r  v ie w  m  b e n e f i t  t o  p u p i l s  o f  g a r d e n s ,  e t c .  a t t a c h e d  
to  th e  s c h o o l . m-
S'
y e a r s  s t r e s s  s h o u ld  be l a i d  n o t  cci th e  a u h je o t s  ouoh  a s  r e a d i n g ,  
w h ich  c a l l  f o r  e x te n s iv e  u s e  o f  " a r t i f i c i a l  s i g n s "  b u t  on th o s e  
w hich  a r e  r e a l  an d  s i g n i f i c a n t  t o  th e  c h i l d ,  e . g .  p a r t s  o f  h i#  
e n v iro n m en t w h ich  a ro u s e  h i s  i n t e r e s t .  " I t  h a s  b e e n  deem ed neoessaa?*  
I n  o rd e r  t o  moot th e  w ish e s  o f  t h e  p a r e n t s ,  t o  comnsence t e a c h in g  th e  
c h i ld r e n  th e  e le m e n ts  of r e a d in g  a t  a  v e r y  e a r l y  a g o ; b u t  i t  l a  
in te n d e d  t h a t  t h i s  mode s h o u ld ,  u l t i m a t e l y ,  be  s u p e rs e d e d  a t  l e a s t  
u n t i l  th e  age  of s e v e n  o r  e l ^ t ,  b y  a  r e g u l a r  c o u rs e  o f  n a t u r a l  I
h i s t o r y ,  g e o g ra p h y , a n c i e n t  an d  m odem  h i s t o r y ,  c h e m is t r y ,  a a t r o n o q y ,  
e t c .  on th e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  i t  i s  f o l lo w in g  th e  p l a n  p r e s c r ib e d  by  
n a tu r e ,  t o  g iv e  th e  c h i l d  s u c h  p a r t i c u l a r s  a s  he  c a n  e a s i l y  be made
I
to  u n d e r s ta n d ,  c o n c e rn in g  th e  n a tu r e  an d  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
o b je c ts  a ro u n d  h im , b e fo r e  we p ro c e e d  t o  t e a c h  h im  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  
s ig n s  w h ich  h a v e  b e e n  a d o p te d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e s e  o b j e c t s .  I t  i s  
e q u a l ly  i m p o l i t i c  and  i r r a t i m e l  a t  once t o  d i s g u s t  h im  by  a  m ethod  
to  h im  o b ccu ro  o r  u n i n t e l l i g i b l e ,  and c c n s e q u o n t ly  t e d io u s  aM  
u n in te r o s  t i n g  o f  o b ta in in g  t h a t  te iow ledge w h ic h  m ay. I n  th e  m e a n tim e , 
be ag ro e a Id .y  c o m u n lc a te d  by  c o n v e r s a t io n ,  a n d  i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  
s e n s i b l e  s i g n s  "
( " O u t l i n e , "  p .5 6 . ‘) 
W ild e rs  p in  a c c e p t s  t h i s  k e y s to n e  o f  Owen’s m ethod -  and  in d e e d  
of a l l  m odem  m ethod -  a t  l e a s t  i n  h i s  t h e o r y .  " îâioh  o f  th e  t im e  o f  
th e  l i t t l e  p u p i l s  s h o u ld  be  d e v o te d  t o  tlie  c o n s ta n t  e x a m in a tio n  and
i t  :
?" Mote VO(l)  t Comenius - " G r e a t  D id a c t ic "  C h .1 8 ,^ . 2 8 . "Men m u s t, a s  f a r .  
as p o s s i b l e ,  bo t a u g h t  t o  become w ise  b y  s tu d y in g  th e  h e a v e n s , th e  , 
e a r t h ,  oaks an d  b e e c h e s ,  b u t  n o t  by  s tu d y in g  b o o k s | t h a t  la  t o  s a y ,  
th e y  m ust l e a m  t o  know end i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  th in g s  th e m s e lv e s ,  and  
n o t  th e  o b s e r v a t io n s  t h a t  o th e r  p e o p le  h av e  made a b o u t  th e  t h i n g s ;
We s h a l l  th u s  t r e a d  i n  th e  f o o t s t e p s  o f  th e  w ise  men o f  o l d .  I f  eaoh  ^
o f us o b t a in  h i s  know ledge from  th e  o r i g i n a l s ,  fro m  th in g s  xhom aelve 
and from  n o  o th e r  s o u r c e . "   %
n H o t e  7 0 (2 )  I C f .  E m ile ,  p .1 5 5 .  "N ever s u b s t i t u t e  th e  sy rib o l fca?
"TElng I t s e l f  s ig n if ie d  unless I t  Is iiiq>osslble to  show t h e  thln^
i t s e l f .  -------
Note 7 0 ( 3 ) ;  B ut how f a r  W ild e rs  p in  c an  l a p s e  i s  s o o n  i n  th e  l a s t  p a r i '  
a  d r i t l c l o m  of t h e  w e ak n e sses  of e d u c a t io n  of t h e  tim e  -  "S ystem
Ar>rtgmrHT-?n^-Cgribe on V erb o la try .^ p o o iflii-A y g ^
giving them inqportant infopm&ticn.
("System ."p.28;)
(8 ) . The various s tep s in  promotion should be c le a r  eu t and
w ell ooordinatedt the in fan ts  were received  when "one year old or as
soon as they  could walk" ("Idfe"p#186)| a f t e r  two or th ree  years they
were moved to  the upper schoo l, where they  were taught the th ree
*
#R#s*, sewing, e t c ;  t i l l  the age of te n .
Some c h ild re n , according to  the parents w ishes, remained two I  
or th ree  years longer, and acquired  an education , "which w ell 
prepares them fo r  any o f  the ordinary  a c tiv e  onq>loyments of l i f e . "  
("L ife" p . 187). Those who l e f t  a t  ten  years o f age could a tten d  
evening c lasse s  fo r  one or two hours per day , g re a t pains being taken 
to  avoid monotony in  the evening c la s s e s , e .g .  by inc lud ing  re c re a t­
io n a l a c t i v i t i e s .  On Sundays the day school was open fo r an hour 
and a h a lf  both in  the forenoon and the afte rnoon , w hile in  the 
evening th e  re g u la r  Sunday School was open to  ch ild ren  and a d u l ts ,
(9 ). In  re lig io u s  teach ing , to le rance  should be the keyw ord .
In th e  1016 S e lec t Committee Report on B ducatlon,p .841, Owen warn 
asked; "Hhat has been your p ra c tic e  w ith  re ference  to  rellglcum  
in s tru c tio n ? " , and aiwwered sim ply; "That no ch ild  has been asked to  
le a m  any p a r t ic u la r  re lig io u s  c reed , co n tra ry  to  the  wishes o f i t s  
p a ren ts ,"
And in  h is  evidence before th e  1816 S e le c t C o m lttee  on the 
S ta te  of C hildren in  the  M anufactories, when asked, "Hhat In s tru c tim
» ïïote TUT) ; "kaoh day th ere  was a  f a i r  amount of re c re a tio n  *^ t*or an
Tiour or two" c .g .d an c in g , s in g in g , p laying on a m usical Instrum ent, 
Cf.Rev.T.T.W almley o f The N ational Soc. in  évidence to"1816asleot 
Committee on Education of Lower Orders" p » 5 ^
Af¥ote CTOl ;  " ^or d e ta i ls  oî! ages#hows o f a ften flance ,e tc .sec  note in
—or ; '"Mfr ' TOftx viwM" 
due to  tS è  re je c t io n  of Oven’s e leven th
W
r'[
" i t  ,was«
St "the bvxia o f r e i i ^ o ^ a r c  
I p roposition" and "Life,"i.i&; 
ncT arter long co n te s ts^ in  nyI a f t e n ,% pst a n d ro ep - 
! But my r e l ig io
•rooted
-t.mpj.ua*1,008 in  favour or trn riB 'c ia u 'cy ..., o**glcus feeling*  
were immediately rep laced  by the  s p i r i t  of u n iv e rsa l c h a r ity  -  n o t 
for a s e c t  or a p a rty  or a country or a co lo u r, but fo r the  human 
race , and w ith a 3?eal and arden t d e s ire  to  do them good."
:j|L
Iff I'lii
Qreat as have been the cbataeles enoom tored , says RJ>. Owen, 
the system has mere than J u s t i f ie d  itse lf ." '^
"But an experiment has been made under every disadvantage -  
what has been done In  school has been counteracted  w ithou t, -  ( fo r 
most of the p a re n ts .# # ., do no t y e t cocçrohend the  u t i l i t y  of th is  
mode of In s tru c tio n , and have continued th e i r  system of rewards and 
punishments); the teachers themselves have discovered the p ra c tic e  
of the system by d eg rees | I t  has been a ttack ed  and denounced even 
by those who had been connected w ith I t  -  has been cramped by imper­
fe c t arrangements |  and checked by a  m ixture of the  old w ith  the  new 
p rinc ip les  and p ra c tic e s . Inseparable from a f i r s t  t r i a l ;  -  and y e t 
the r e s u l t ,  much as I t  f a l l s  sh o rt o f w hat, under d if f e r e n t  
circum stances, might have been obtained, has been, in  a  very  hlggi 
degree, s a t is f a c to ry .  Ho such r e s u l t  has been produced in  any 
sim ila r in s t i tu t io n ;  i t  Is  a r e s u l t ,  to o , which is  obtained in  1d%e 
most agreeable manner, both fo r  the in s tru c to rs  and the in s tru c te d , 
without rep re ss in g  a  s in g le  generous fe e l in g , and w ithout Incu rrin g  
the r i s k  o f abandoning the schoolboy to  the w orld, e i th e r  as a  
determined v io la to r  o f law and of p r in c ip le , or as a mean, undecided, 
d is p ir i te d  ch a ra c te r , equa lly  a f ra id  to  do wrong, and unw illing  to  
do r ig h t ."
("O utline of System o f Education"
p ;s7 . )
r  Cf. Holyâake -Op.cit.,p.35, quoting letter of Owen to 'Times'
(1834), on the New Lanark achievement .
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Owen -  "L ife" %m#240-843.
"X to ld  him (Father Oberlln) th e  Plan which I  puraued 
was a very sinqple m e , and was obtained by a c lo se  and accurate  
study o f human n a tu re , no t from books ( fo r  these  were very 
g en era lly  worse than u s e le s s ) ,  bu t from the  in fa n t ,  c h i ld , youth 
or man, as formed wader a fa ls e  fundamental p r in c ip le , as was 
evident by the e n t ire  p as t h is to ry  of the human ra c e . To form 
the most su p erio r charac te r fo r the  human ra c e , the  ta*alning imd 
education should commence from 1d%e b i r th  of the  ehU df to  
form a good Character they must begin sy s tem a tica lly  when the 
ch ild  Is  one year o ld . But much has been done r ig h t ly  or wrongiy 
before tdiat period.' th a t  age no A i ld  should be brought up
is o la te d . Every Child should now be placed in  the f i r s t  d iv is io n  
o f a school fo r  in fan ts  o f from one to  th ree  years o f  age , and 
from th i r ty  to  f i f t y  In  number, -  the l a t t e r  number e a s i ly  to  be 
superintended by a properly  Chosen female ~ . . . . . .  In  th is  f i r s t
d iv is io n  the foundation of a good and r a t io n a l  ch a rac ter may be 
e a s ily  l a id ,  by a ttend ing  to  the  form ation o f every h a b i t ,  to  th e i r  
manner, th e i r  d isp o s itio n , and th e i r  conduct to  eaCh o th e r; and In  
th is  re sp e c t I  gave them but one xule or lesson  fo r p ra c tic e , and 
th a t  was, from th e i r  en trance in to  the  schoo l, to  endeavour to  make t
Hi
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each o ther very happy These Children to  be w ell tra in e d  and
educated, should never hear from the teacher an angry word, or see 
a cross or th rea ten in g  e x p rè s  Ion o f countenance. The tone o f 
voice and manner should be , im p a rtia lly  to  them a l l ,  kind and 
a f fe c tio n a te . They should be out o f doors in  good a i r  a t  p lay , as 
much as th e i r  s tre n g th  and th e i r  age w i l l  adm it. When beginning  to  
be t i r e d  o f p lay  in  th e i r  playground, they should be takan w ith in  
the schoolroom, and axomed by the  teac h e r, by showing and expl ain in '
j
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tnexoBOXves, wxxx axuays «joubo eaon ooner wx'cncxi'c any nsexesa ojujuuuin 
toys. In  oar r a t io n a l  in fa n t school a t  Hew lan a rk , a mere c h ild ’s 
toy was no t seen fo r  upwards of twenty years* When, however, any 
in fan t f e l t  in c lin ed  to  s le e p , i t  should be q u ie tly  allowed to  do so .
Punishment, in  a ra t io n a l ly  conducted in fa n t school w il l  never 
be re q u ire d , and shcnld be avoided as much as g iv ing  poison in  th e i r  
food.
The second d iv is io n , from th ree  to  s i x ,  should continue to  be 
trea te d  in  the same manner, except th a t  th e i r  walks in to  the country 
should be freq u en t, and the objects brought to  them fo r  examination 
and explanation  should be advanced In  in te r e s t  In  p roportion  to  the 
previous acquirements o f the ch ild ren , and to  t h e i r  age fo r  b e t te r  
understanding them*
Books in  In fa n t schools a re  worse than  u s e le s s ;  But a t  s i x ,  
so tra in e d  and educated, a  s o l id  foundation w i l l  have been formed fo r  
good h a b i ts ,  manners, d is p o s itio n , and conduct to  o th e rs , and so f a r ,  
a co n s is ten t and r a t io n a l  mind w il l  be g iven , varying in  many 
p a rticu la rs  in  d i f fe re n t  ind iv idua ls  bu t a l l  good and n a tu ra l ,  accord­
ing to  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  o rg an isa tio n s .
Ho marks o f m erit o r dem erit should be givm& to  any; no 
p a r t ia l i ty  shown to  any one; But a t te n t io n  to  each should be 
increased in  proportion  to  n a tu ra l d efec ts  or d e fic ien cy  of any k ind , 
physical o r m ental, ’ I  see by your sc h o o l,’ I  continued, ’ th a t  i t  
is  a f te r  th is  age th a t  you, l ik e  o ther masters o f schoo ls , receive  
y cur p u p ils . But to  a g re a t ex ten t the charac ter is  made or marred 
before ch ild ren  e n te r  the  u su a l sd h o o lro o m ....# .;’ I  th e re fo re  
proceeded and s ta te d  th a t  in fan ts  so t r e a te d ,  tra in e d  and educated 
from one year o f age , would a t  s ix  conqmre w ithout d isadvantage. In  
Bdnd, manner and conduct w ith young persons as u su a lly  t r e a te d ,  
trained and educated with hooks, at ten and twelve years e f  age 
and even yet older......
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cn& to  th3*ee, in  whioh school the  a ffe c tio n s  o f the  cm io ren  were 
secured to  th e i r  In s tru c to rs  |  and t h a t ,  when th e i r  a ffec tio n s  were 
obtained, the  Children w ill  always w ith p leasu re  to  themselves 
ex e rt th e i r  n a tu ra l powers to  th e i r  utm ost e x te n t. This r e s u l t  i s  
most e a s i ly  obtained by oemmencing the form ation o f ch a rac te r from 
one year e f  age, w ith numbers about th e  same age un ited .' When humsi 
nature s h a l l  be understood by the  p u b lic , the advantages o f th is  
e a rly  form ation e f  charac te r w i l l  be duly  ap p rec ia ted , and every 
ch ild  when a year old w ill  be placed in  a  r a t io n a l  in fa n t boarding 
school.
The good benevolent man eagerly  inqu ired  i f  th e re  were any 
such In fa n t boarding sch o o ls , •  fo r  I  to ld  him th a t  mine were day 
schools only , and were in  consequence im perfect fo r  the form ation 
of the b e s t ch a rac te r Which could be formed; bu t th a t  so c ie ty  was 
not ye t so  f a r  advanced as to  admit o f the  b e s t ch a rac te r being 
formed. T h is , I  to ld  him, could be obtained only under an e n t i r e  
change o f  so c é tty  in  s p i r i t ,  p r in c ip le  and p ra c tic e .’ He s a id ,  -  
’Do you th in k  th a t  change can ever be e ffe c te d ? ’ I  re p lie d  th a t  
my s e t t le d  conviction  was th a t  i t  could; th a t  I  saw a l l  idie s tep s  
In  p ra c tic e  by which the  change could be made in  peace and mm t  
advantageously fo r  every ind iv idua l o f every c la ss  and raiüc over 
the world; and th a t  I  should never cease in  sy  e f fo r ts  to  forward 
th is  change as long as l i f e  and h e a lth  would adm it. . . . . .  "
R. Owwn -  "L ife " . p ;s i9  f f ;
"That which I  introduced as new in  forming the ch a rac te r o f 
the ch ild ren  of the working c lass  may be thus s ta te d  
1 s t ;  -  Vo sco ld ing  or punishment o f  the c h ild re n ; 
gna.» -  Whceaslng kindness in  to n e , look , word and ao tlon  to  a l l  | 
the ch ild ren  w ithout exception , by every teacher employed, so as to
II
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th e ir  own quo#tie n s  fo r ozp lanatiaas or a d d itio n a l in fo rm ation ;
4 th . -  These questions to  be always answered in  a  kind and 
r a t io n a l  manner; and when beyond the  teaWher’s knowledge, whish 
o ften  happened, the  want o f knosledge on th a t  su b je c t was a t  cnee 
to bo fu l ly  adm itted , so as never to  lead  the  young mind in to  e r ro r ;
6 th . m So re g u la r indoor hours fo r  sohool; but the  teachers to  
d iscover when the  minds o f the  t a u ^ t ,  o r t h e i r  own minds, commenced 
to  be fa tigued  by the indoor le sso n , and then to  change i t  fo r  cut» 
of-door physical exe rc ise  in  good w eather; o r in  bad weather fo r  
physical exe rc ise  under cover, or ex e rc ises  in  masic#
6 th .  -  2h ad d itio n  to  m usic, the ch ild ren  o f these  work-people 
were taugh t and exercised  in  m ili ta ry  d is c ip l in e ,  to tsad h  them tiie 
hab its  o f o rder, obedience and ex ac tn ess , to  i mprove Idieir h e a lth  
and c a rr ia g e , and to  prepare them a t  the  b e s t tim e , in  the  b e s t 
manner, when re q u ire d , to  defend ^ e i r  coun try , a t  th e  l e a s t  
expense and tro u b le  to  them selves.
They were taugh t to  dance, and to  dance w e ll ,  so  as to  improve 
th e ir  appearance, manner and h e a lth . I  found by experience th a t  fo r  
both sex e s , the  m ili ta ry  d is c ip l in e ,  dancin g ,  and music, p roperly  
t a u ^ t  and conducted, were powerful means to  form a good, r a t io n a l  
and happy c h a ra c te r ; and they should form p a r t  o f the  ins tru e  tionand 
exercise  in  every r a t io n a l ly  formed and conducted seminary fo r  the 
formation o f c h a ra c te r . They form an e s s w t i a l  p a r t  o f the surround­
ings to  give good and su p e rio r in fluences to  the  in fa n ts ,  ch ild ren  
and youth, as they grow towards m a tu rity ;
7 th . -  But these  exe rc ises  to  be continued no longer than Ihey 
were u se fu l and could be b e n e f ic ia lly  enjoyed by the  ta u g h t; On th e  
f i r s t  in d ica tio n s  o f la s s i tu d e , to  re tu rn  to  th e i r  indoor m ental 
lessons, fo r  which th e i r  physica l exe rc ises  had prepared them, and to
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are ra tlonaX iy  trea ted#
8th# -  To take the <Ailldren out to  heeome fa m ilia r  w ith  the  
prodaeticne o f gardens, o rehards, f i e ld s ,  and woods, and w ith  the 
domestic animals and n a tu ra l h is to ry  g e n e ra lly , i s  an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  
of the In s tru c tio n  to  be given to  th e  (h ild re n  o f th e  working c la s s e s ;  
and th is  was the p ra c tic e  in  my time a t  Sew Lanark;
9th# «• I t  was q u ite  new to  t r a in  the ch ild ren  o f the  working 
class to  th in k  and a c t  r a t io n a l ly ,  and to  acqu ire  s u b s ta n t ia l  know­
ledge which might be u se fu l to  them th ro u ÿ i a f te r  l i f e #
10th# -  I t  was q u ite  new to  p lace th e  c h ild  of th e  working man 
w ithin surroundings su p erio r to  those o f the  C hildren o f any c la s s ,  
as was done in  a remarkable manner a t  New Lanark, by p lacing  them
during the day in  the  f i r s t  and b e s t i n s t i tu t io n  fo r th e  form ation
of the ch a rac te r o f the  ch ild ren  o f  work-people ever thought o f or 
executed; ”
R. Owen -  Evidence given before the" 1816 S e le c t Committee on Education 
o f  the Lower Orders" -  pp;g38 -  g ^ ;
9. Have you adopted the  new mode o f education  among them, and upon 
what p lan f
I  have adopted a  combination of th e  Madras and B r i t is h  and 
Fcreign system , w ith  o ther p a rts  th a t  experience has poin ted  out#
^  What i s  your opinion o f the advantages o f the  new p lan t
^  That i t  gives g re a t f a c i l i t y  to  ch ild ren  to  acquire  a knowledge
of read ing , w ritin g  and a r ith m e tic , and IdK) g i r l s  sewing; these  
aoqulremcnts are  learned  in  a much sh o r te r  time on the new than  on the 
old p lan .
S# What is  th e  r e s u l t  of your observa tion , wildi re sp e c t to  the  
Comparative advantages and disadvantages of the two modes adopted by 
the l a t i c n a l  S o cie ty , and the B r i t is h  and Foreign School Society?
other resp ec ts  jl ao not tnsjuc tn e re  xs muoa uxtxuroueo**#**#* . 
says Madras system Is su p erio r In  teaching  read ing  owing to  tK e i
" d is t in c t  manner in  which they pronounce Idie words and to  the  manner 
a lso  in  which the a t te n tio n  of the ch ild ren  is  d ire c te d  to  the  whole 
su b je c t,"  since "they a re  n ec essa rily  obliged to  a tten d  more to  every 
d e ta i l  before them, than is  req u ired  from the  c h ild ren  under the 
B r it ish  and Foreign system#"
Q# Did you observe any d iffe renco  in  the  manners and looks of I
the ch ild ren  a tten d in g  these  d if fe re n t  sch o o ls , in d ic a tiv e  of the 
superio r knowledge or obedience in  the one compared w ith  Ihe other?
A. ' I  have been very much in te re s te d  w ith  the genera l appearance ‘ 
and manner of the ch ild ren  under the  two opposite system s| X have o f 
ten  been pleased w ith the  performance of the  ch ild ren  in  Baldwin’s -  
gardens, and I  have been p a r t ic u la r ly  pleased w ith  th e  appearance o f  
the ch ild ren  in  a la rg e  school In  Hewcastle-upoiv-Tjne, under the  
B ritish  and Foreign system ;"
I
This was due to#.#&"the longer time th e  ch ild ren  a tten d  the  
sohool a t  Newcastle, than i s  customary fo r  the ch ild ren  to  a tte n d  
In the sohool in  Baldwin’s gardens; th e re  a re  no m anufactories in  
the neighbourhood of Newcastle to  Induce the  paren ts to  w ithhold the 
ch ild ren  from attend ing  the sch o o l, and I  found upcm enquiry th a t  the 
ch ild ren  remained in  th is  sohool abcut four years upon an average, 
while in  o ther s i tu a tio n s  in  the m anufacturing d i s t r i c t s ,  a t  
Manchester and Leeds, the  oh ild ren  do no t remain upon the average i 
longer than th ree  or four months#" says they g enera lly  s ta y  a t  
Newoastlo fo r  8 to  4 y ea rs ;
Be appearance   "X have found a considerab le  d iffe ren ce  to  a r is e  i
from th e  manner in  which the sohool was conducted, e i th e r  by the 
master or m is tre s s , or the  p a r tie s  who in te re s te d  themselves in  the  
general superintendence of the  schoo l;"
; I
gjoâ w rite?
A. Z oonslder the f a c i l i t y  w ith which ch ild ren  acquire the  consnm
rodimenta o f le a rn in g , an un fo rtuna te  r e s u l t  of the  new system ; fo r ,  
ELS they a re  now p ra c tis e d , the ch ild ren  too ra p id ly  become possessed 
of le a rn in g , and they  have no t time to  acqu ire  those h a b its  and 
d ispositions which have always appeared to  me to  be o f more importance 
than the acquirement of those rudiments o f le a rn in g .
Q, Has i t  f a l le n  a t  a H  in  your way to  observe, whether knowledge
very speed ily  acqu ired , is  more re a d ily  lo s t  and fo rg o tten  than  th a t  
which is  acquired somewhat more gradually?
Yes, X th in k  i t  is  m oh more sp eed ily  lo s t  when i t  has been 
rap id ly  acqu ired . Xn confirm ation of th is  op in ion , from experience,
I have been led  in  the  estab lishm ent a t  Xanark, to  rece ive  ch ild ren  
a t the age of th ree  y ea rs , p r in c ip a lly  fo r  the purpose of p reventing  
them acqu iring  bad h a b i ts ,  which they|trould have done, i f  they  had been 
permitted to  ramble in  the s t r e e ts  among ch ild ren  who were i l l  
in s tru c ted , and Whose h ab its  were b sd ; and a lso  fo r  the  purpose of 
giving them good h a b i t s ,  and fo r  s e t t l in g  the  knowledge iâaey acquire 
more firm ly  in  th e i r  minds; they a re  continued in  the  school a f t e r ­
wards fo r seven years#
9» Hâve you found the parents a re  too  ap t to  take ch ild ren  cut o f 
school as soon as they can perform the mechanical p a r ts  of read ing  and 
w riting f lu e n t ly ,  and, as the parents th in k , exceedingly w e ll, w ithout 
perhaps having th e i r  minds much opened?
X have found th a t  p ra c tic e  very g en e ra lly  to  pa?ovaii;
4* Do you th in k  i t  would be an inqxroper s a c r i f ic e  w ith  re sp e c t
I
ocre read ing  and w riting# i f  a ch ild  wore n o t to  advance so very
’^ P id ly  in  them as to  induce i t s  paren t to  take i t  away before i t s  
®ind we] 
formed?
ere in  a measure opened and i t s  good h ab its  to le ra b ly  w ell
b e in g  r a p i d x y  m s 'c z ^ o 'c o a  m  r@ au.xng anu. w r * # * n g ,  pax'i«xuujuax'A, w uou mw
a tten tio n  has been given cm the p a r t  of the  superin tenden t to  form the ls  
d ispositions and h a b its ;
What is  the  plan adopted by ycm?
A. The ch ild ren  a re  received  in to  a p repara to ry  or tra in in g  school 
at the age of th re e , in  which they a re  p e rp e tu a lly  superin tended , to  
prevent them acqu iring  bad h a b its ,  to  g ive them good ones, and to  form 
their d isp o s itio n s  to  mutual kindness and a s in ce re  d e s ire  to  contribute 
a l l  in  th e i r  power to  b e n e f it  each o th e r; those e f fe c ts  are  c h ie f ly  
accomplished by example and p ra c tic e , p recep t being found of l i t t l e  use 
and n o t cosqxrehended by them a t  ti lls  e a rly  age; the ch ild ren  are  
taught a lso  whatever may be supposed u s e fu l , th a t  they  can understand , 
and th is  in s tru c tio n  is  combined w ith  as much amusement as is  found to  
be re q u is i te  fo r th e i r  h e a lth , and to  render them a c tiv e ,  ch eerfu l and 
happy, fond of the  school and th e i r  in s t ru c to r s ;  The sch o o l, in  bad 
weather, is  held  in  apartments p roperly  arranged fo r the  purpose; bu t 
ir. f in e  w eather, the ch ild ren  are  much out o f doors, th a t  they  may have 
the b e n e fit  of s u f f ic ie n t  exercise  in  the open a ir#  Lti th is  tra in in g  
school the ch ild ren  remain two or th ree  y e a rs , according to  th e i r  
bodily s tren g th  and mental capac ity ; when they have a tta in e d  as m oh 
strength and in s tru c tio n  to  enable them to  u n i te ,  w ithout c rea tin g  
confusion, w ith  the  youngest c lasses  in  the su p e rio r sohool, they a re  
admitted in to  i t ;  and in  th is  sohool they a re  t a u ^ t  to  re ad , w rite  
and account, and the  g i r l s ,  in  a d d itio n , to  sew; but the  lead ing  objee* 
In th is  more advanced s tage  is  to  form th e i r  h ab its  and d is p o s itio n s ;  
ïhe ch ild ren  genera lly  a tten d  th is  su p e rio r day school u n t i l  they  a re  
ten years o ld ; and they are  in s tru c te d  in  h ea lth y  and u se fu l amuao^nti 
for an hour or two every day, during the whole of th is  l a t t e r  period# | 
Among these exerc ises ««d amusements, they are  taught to  dance; those 
who have good v o ic e s , to  s in g ; and those among the boys who have a
school, and a re  pa t in to  the  o u ib  or mome reguxar empxoyznenwe acme 
0f the o h ild ren , however, whose paren ts oan a ffo rd  to  spare the  wages 
,bloh the Ohildren eoold now ea rn , oontlmxe them one, two or th ree  
years longer in  the day sohool, hy which they  acqu ire  an education , 
which w ell prepares them fo r  any of the  ordinary  a c tiv e  esqiloyments of 
l i fe .  Those ch ild ren  Who a re  withdrawn from the  day school a t  ten  
years of age and put in to  the  m ills  or to  any o th e r occupation in  or 
near the estab lishm en t, a re  perm itted  to  a t te n d , whenever they l ik e ,
the evening schoo ls , exerc ises and amusements, which commence as from
//
one to  two hours according to  t t e  season o f th e  y e a r , a f t e r  the  reg u la r 
business of the  day i s  f in ish e d , and continoe about two hours ; and i t  
is found th a t  out o f choice about 400 on an average, a tte n d  every 
evening. During these  two hours th e re  is  a  re g u la r  change of in s t ru c t ­
ion, and hsdthy e x e rc ise , a l l  o f w h i^  proceed w ith  such order and 
regu larity  as to  g r a t i f y  every s p e c ta to r , and leave no doubt on any 
mind of the su p erio r advantages to  be derived  from th is  conhined system 
of in s tru c tio n , ex e rc ise  and amusement; The 400 now mentioned a re  
exclusive o f 300 who a re  t a u ^ t  during the  day.* On the  Sunday the day 
scholars a tten d  th e  school an hour and a  h a l f  in  the  morning and about 
the same time in  the  afternoon ; and in  th e  evening, scho lars as w ell as 
their paren ts and othoT adu lts  belonging to  the  estab lishm en t, a tten d  
when e i th e r  some re lig io u s  exerc ises commence or a  le c tu re  is  re a d , and 
Afterwards th e  re g u la r  business of the evening Sunday sdhool beg in s; 
These proceedings seem to  g r a t i f y  the  population  in  a  manner no t e a s ily  
to be d esc rib ed , and, i f  s ta te d  much below the  t r u th  would n o t be 
Ofedited by many. In spec tion  alone can g ive a d i s t in c t  and comprehen­
sive view o f the advantages which such a system  affo rd s to  a l l  p a r tie s  
in terested  or connected w ith i t ; "
Some o f th is  ve q u o te ;-
" In s tru o tic n ,"  says Owen (p;S2) is  given
" to  the ch ild ren  from th ree  years o ld , upwards ;  and to  ever y 
other p a r t o f the population  th a t  Chose to  rece iv e  I t ; " . . . . . . " T h e r e
is  a p reparato ry  school in to  which a l l  th e  C hildren from the ago o f  
three to  s ix ,  a re  adm itted a t  the  op tion  o f the p a re n ts ; th e re  i s  a  
second sohool in  which a l l  the oh ild ren  of the popu la tion , from s ix  
to te n , a re  adm itted; and i f  any o f the p a re n ts , from being more 
easy in  th e i r  circum stances, and s e t t in g  a  h i^ ae r value on in s tru c t io n , 
wish to  continue th e i r  Children a t  schoo l, fo r  one, two, th ree  or 
four years longer, they a re  a t  l ib e r ty  to  do so ; they  are  never asked 
to take the ch ild ren  from the school to  the  works#"
"When the  schools were opened, i t  was no t considered s u f f ic ie n t  
that a t te n t io n  should be paid merely to  in s tru c tin g  th e  ch ild ren  in  
what was c a lle d  the common rudiments o f le a rn in g , th a t  i s  re ad in g , 
w riting , a r ith m e tic , and the g i r l s  a lso  in  sewing, bu t i t  was deemed 
of much g re a te r  isq>ortance th a t  a t te n t io n  should be given by the  
masters to  form the moral h ab its  o f Ihe c h ild re n , and th e i r  d is p o s it­
ions ; and in  consequence, the moral h a b its  o f the  Children have been 
Improved in  suCh a manner as th a t  from th e  f i r s t  o f  January l a s t  to  
the time X l e f t  the  estab lishm en t, about a  week ago, out o f 200 and 
about 20 o h ild ren  who a re  in  school in  the  day , and 500 and 80 or 90 
nho are  in  sohool a t  n ig h t , there  has no t been occasion to  punish one 
single in d iv id u a l; and as the sohool i s  arranged upon such p rin c ip le s  
as arc  c^Üculated to  give the ch ild ren  a  good d ea l of exerc ise  and 
some amusement, the  oh ild ren  are  more w illin g  and desirous o f 
attending the  so h o è l, and the occupations which they a re  engaged in  I 
there , than o f going to  th e i r  ordinary  p l a y . . . . . . . "
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than a t  otnara a t  no g re a t a ia ta n e e # ,.
C ites example of man g e ttin g  h igher wages elsew here, then 
coming hack
gg^(P.25) "What leng th  of tim e , per day , a t  sch o o l, do you cm ceive 
would he necessary to  give boys common In s tru c tio n  in  read ing  and 
w riting?
A. "Dhder iSti& b e s t system I  have ever w itnessed , a t  whiCh indeed 
I  was p resen t %iis morning a t  the N ational School, the ch ild ren  
are  t a u ^ t  to  read  n o t only weU t a t  b e t te r  tiban any o th e r ch ild ­
re n  I  have hoard , no t only in  a  sm all muflier t a t  in  the  g ro ss , in
V
twelve months#
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" I  have no pretensions whatever to  the d iscovery  of any new 
p rin c ip le s  ;  indeed I  have no p re te n s io n s , nor do I  make any 
pretensions o f any k ind , even w ith  reg ard  to  p ra c t ic e ;  only I  
have attesqited  to  put old p r in c ip le s  in to  p ra c t ic e ,  perhaps under 
seme v a r ie d , or as some people suppose, new confliinaticms# . . . .  I t ,  
(his p rin c ip le )  i s  merely from my long experience in  superin tend ing  
a g re a t number o f people, young persons in  p a r t ic u la r ,  I  ftand  th a t ,  
by adopting c e r ta in  measures, a  very  g re a t improvement may be made 
upon th e i r  t a b i t s  and general conduct, by applying p rin c ip le s  o f  
prevention o f e r ro r# .# .# ;  and seeing  how much happiness the people 
have experienced under th is  kind of arrangem ent, I  am now very  
anxious th a t  those b en e fits  should be g m e ra lly  extended over the 
whole Kingdom."
"The p rin c ip le s  su re ly  cannot be imagined to  be new, when I  
s ta te  th a t  they a re  siaqily to  endeavour to  Inqxress upon a l l  the 
ch ild ren  committed to  my c a re , as f a r  as p o ss ib le , the b e n e f i t  a r  
advantage of acqu iring  sentim ents of c h a r ity  fo r  the  opinicns
iff
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country#" {fm2 B) 3 ' *
fb r  a genera l summary of Owen’s poU tieaX  p o s i to n  in  
r e la t io n  to  b ring ing  abcnt the edueationa l refo rm s, see the 1818 
"Msxaorlal o f Robert Owen.. .  to  th e  A llied  Powers assenfbled in  
Ccnwess a t  Aiap-la-Ohapelle# in  b eh a lf  o f the Working C lasses :"# 
w ith i t s  th ree  main p o in ts ;-
(1) "That the  period  i s  a r r iv e d , when the  means a re  obvions 
by whiéh, w ithcn t fo rce  or fraud o f any k in d , r ic h e s  may be 
crea ted  in  such abundance and so ad v an ta^o n sly  fo r a l l ,  th a t  
th e  wants and d es ire s  o f every human being may be more than  
s a t is f ie d # "
(2) "That the period  has a r r iv e d , when the  p r in c ip le s  o f  the 
science a re  become obvious, by which w ithout force o r punish­
ment of any k ind , the r is in g  genera tion  may b e , w ith  ease and 
advantage to  a l l ,  surrounded by new oircums tances which s h a l l  
form them in to  any ch a rac te r th a t  so c ie ty  m y  predet^ermlnei 
and i f  any d e fec t s h a l l  afterw ards axqiear in  those c h a ra c te rs , 
except what natu re  has made u n co n tro llab le  by human means, the 
cause w il l  no t be in  the  in d iv id u a ls , b u t w il l  be s o le ly  owing i 
to  the  inexperience o f the  p a r tie s  Who attem pt to  pu t those 
invaluab le  p rin c ip le s  in to  practice#’"
(^) "That i t  is  the i n t e r e s t . . . .  of each in d iv id u a l in  every 
rank  in  a l l  c o u n tr ie s , th a t  jud icious measures should be 
adopted, w ith  the  le a s t  delay to  secure these b o n o f ii ia l  
r e s u l t s .  I t  i s ,  however, g re a t ly  to  be d es ire d  th a t  they shoùd 
be c a rr ie d  in to  e f f e c t  by genera l consent, g radually  and 
tem pera te ly , in  order th a t  no p a rty  or in d iv id u a l may be 
by the changes which mist n e c e ssa r ily  a r is e .
i
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Aim of Education a re  :
(1) Vigour of body# i .
(2) V irtue  in  the  a oui#  ^33 .
( 3 )  KhonrXodge# § 94  , ^ 1 4 7 .
"To b ring  a  young man to  subm itting  h is  a p p e tite  to  Reason^ 
I  know nothing which so  xauoh co n trib u tes  as the  Love of S te ise  
and Commendation* Make h is  mind as sen s ib le  of C red it
and Shame as may bet and udien you have done tha t#  yo i have put 
a p rin c ip le  in to  him which w il l  in fluence  h is  ac tio n s Wien you 
a re  n o t by##*, and Wiich w il l  be th e  proper s to ck  whereon a f te r*  
wards to  g ra f f  the  tru e  p rin c ip le s  o f M orality  and Religion#'”
Rote 62 (2 )» W ilderspin "System”# p#29.
Since poor ch ild ren  go to  the fa c to r ie s  soon a f te r  the  age 
of six# ”i t  is  therefo re#  se lf -e v id e n t th a t  such sdhools are# and 
must be# schools fo r  moral tra in in g #  This is  a new view# whiCh 
i t  is  the most d i f f i c u l t  to  impress upon th e  gnblic# a p o s itiv e  
in s t i tu t io n  fo r  moral tra in in g  i s  a  new idea  to  themi w ith  them# 
education o f the  humbler c la sse s  never meant more than  reading# 
w ritin g  and accounting# and making a  bow f@p boys# and read ing  
and sp e llin g #  w ith  sewing and sam pler work# and making a  courtesy 
fo r t t e  g ir ls# * * .# ”
Rote 62(3) t lanoaster#  Op#eit# pp#100*106# shows he used a  wide 
v a r ie ty  of f a i r l y  severe punishments# most of them dependi ng fo r  
th e i r  e f f e c t  on the  a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  r id ic u le  o f the whole school 
upon the  offender# I t  is  very doub tfu l i f  any of the  i ngenicus 
punishment devices could possib ly  be ju s t i f ie d  new# e#g# using  
shackles# ty in g  a log round th e  o ffen d er 's  neck# p u ttin g  him In  a  
sack ftttd ty in g  i t  to  the roof# confining a f te r  school# ty in g  him
in  a b lanket and imvlng him to  s le e p  on the  f lo o r  in  the school*
i r
"A g re a t se v e r ity  or punistiment aoes very  x i t t i e  good# may 
g rea t harm In  education# and I  th ink  i t  w i l l  he found th a t  c e tJ  
par# these  ch ild ren  who have been most ch as tised  seldom make the 
b e s t men#"
"The u su a l lazy  and sh o rt way by chastisem ent and the  rod 
which i s  the only instrum ent of government th a t  tu to rs  g en era lly  
know or ever th in k  of# is  the most u n f i t  of any to  be used in  
education#"
"And therefore#  X cannot th in k  any c o rre c tio n  u se fu l to  a 
ch ild  where the shams of 8 u ffe r i%  fo r  having done amiss# does no t 
work mere upon him than  the  pain#"
■V I V
I
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Rote 68(1) t Dewey -  "The School end the  Child# p#120# et#^
"The a c t iv i ty  of the ch ild  in  the  e a r l ie r  period  is  d i r e c t ly  
productive# ra th e r  than in v es tig a tiv e#  His experiments a re  modes 
of a c tiv e  doing * almost as much so as h is  p lay  and games##.# I t  is  
thus c le a r ly  d is tin g u ish ed  from expérim entâtic n  in  the  s c i e n t i f i c  
sense # . . .#  where the aim is  the d iscovery  of fac ts  and v e r i f ic a t io n  
of p rin c ip les# "
4 * 8  years# 'This s tage  i s  ch a rac te rized  by d irec tn e ss  o f 
so c ia l and personal in te re s ts#  and by d irec tn e ss  and promptness o f 
re la tio n sh ip  between impressions# ideas and action# The demand fo r  
a motor o u tle t  fo r  expression is  u rgen t and immediate# Hence iibo 
sub jec t m atter fo r  those years is  se le c te d  from phases of l i f e  
en tering  in to  the  child*s own s o c ia l  surroundings# and# as f a r  as 
may be# capable of reproduction  by him in  something approaching 
so c ia l form * in  play# games# occupations# or m iniature in d u s tr ia l  
a rts#  s to r ie s#  p ic to r ia l  im agination and ccmversaticn# At f i r s t  
the m ate ria l is  such as l ie s  n ea re s t the c h ild  him self# the  
family life and its neighbourhood setting; It then goes on to
.
ts
, i
and thon axtonda I t s e l f  to  tlie h is to r io a l  evo lu tion  of ty p ie a l 
ocoupatlons and of the s o c ia l  forms coxmeoted w ith them# The m a te ria l 
is  no t presented as lessons#### bu t ra th e r  as something to  be taken 
up in to  the child*s own experience# th r o u ^  h is  own a c t iv i t ie s #  in  
weaving# cooking# shop*work# modelling# dram atic plays# conversation# 
discussion# s to ry - te l l in g #  etc# These in  to rn  are  d i r e c t  agencies# 
They are fo rm  of motor or expressive a c tiv ity #  They a re  emphasized
so as to  dominate lâie school programme# in  oopder th a t  the  in tim ate
connection between knowing and doing# so  c h a ra c te r is t ic  of th is  period  
of ch ild  l i fe #  may be maintained# The aim# then# i s  no t fo r  the
child  to  go to  school as a  place apart#  bu t ra th e r  in  the  school so
to re c a p itu la te  ty p ic a l phases of h is  experience ou tside of school# 
as to  enlarge# enridh# and g radually  form ulate i t# "
(P#117#')
8 * 12 years## , . . #  "the aim i s  to  recognize and respond to  the  
change which comes in to  the c h ild  from h is  growing sense o f the 
p o s s ib ili ty  of more permanent and ob jec tive  re su lts#  and of the 
necessity  fo r  the  co n tro l o f agencies fo r  the  s k i l l  necessary  to  
reach these re su lts#  Then the c h ild  recognizes d i s t in c t  and enduring 
ends which stand  out and demand a tte n t io n  on th e i r  own account# tiie 
previous vague and f lu id  u n ity  of l i f e  is  broken up# The mere p lay  
of a c t iv i ty  no longer d i r e c t ly  s a t is f ie s #  I t  zmist be f e l t  to  
acconqplish something * to  lead  up to  a  d e f in i te  and abiding oat come###*
(P#U 8 #')
"Henoe..# the  problem is#  as regards the sub ject-m atter#  to  
d if fe re n tia te  the  vague u n ity  o f experience in to  c h a ra c te r is t ic  
ty p ica l phases# se le c tin g  such as c le a r ly  i l l u s t r a t e  the  importance
f
to of consnand over s p e c if ic  agencies and methods of th o u ^ t
and ac tio n  in  r e a liz in g  i t s  h ig h es t aims# The problem cn the s id e  o f 
loethod is  an analogous ones to  b rin g  the c h ild  to  r e c o ^ iz e  the
!„l'
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methods of work and em ialry aa w il l  enable him to  re a l iz e  r e s u l ts  
fo r h lm e l f j "
(P#118#)
l o f  .70(41: naiteM rgin -  "sw t«m ;" K w ti
" I f  mothers only knew how math good they might do# by se iz in g  
the proper opportunity  to  give th e i r  young charge in s tru c tio n  from 
the ob jects o f n a tu re### .."
Conibe on "V erbolatrv"; f#81.^
"You w i l l  understand th a t  by S ecu lar in s tru o tic n #  I  mean some­
thing much beyond reading# w riting#  a r ith m e tic  and the  catechism^ 
Reading# w riting# and a r ith m e tic  a re  m w ely the means of acqu iring  
knowledge; and one of the g re a t causes why the schooling  th a t  has 
been given to  the people has been so  unproductive o f izrqxrovement in  
th e ir  condition# i s  th a t  i t  has consisted  c h ie f ly  of words and no t 
of th in g s; and words d is jo in e d  from th ings are  mere ezqxty sounds#" 
(from Speech a t  a meeting in  Glasgow in  1861# from Rorth 
B r i t is h  D aily  Mail * Quoted J o l ly  -  "Ccshe" p#31«)
”Hithe]|*^to education  has been conducted too much on the p r in c ip le  
of looking a t  the world from the  window o f the school-room and the 
college# and 1;eaohing th e  names of beings and t h i n ^  in  a v a r ie ty  of 
languages# to  the n eg lec t of the  study  of the  beings and th ings 
them selves.# ..#" (f#70#)
Rote 70(3) tW ilderspin * "System" ?# lt^
"C hildren have been crammed in to  rooms to  t h e  nuidber of two 
hundred and upwards; no playground has been a t t a c h e d  t o  tdio prem ises; 
no means taken fo r  the physica l education  of the ch ildren### .# ; no 
garden# nor flowers# nor f ru i t#  to  teach  them re sp e c t fo r p r iv a te  
property###.."
■' I
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56 26 or 5 years OJJQ..
27 19 " 4 n n
29 30 ** 5 tf tt
27 21 « 6 « ff
34 22 « 7 u If
26 24 • 8 V n
30 23 ** 9 It n
39 34 **10 tt It
246 198
T otal 444 ch ild ren  from 3 years * 10 years o f ago
(279 " " 6  « - 1 0 * *  w w )
These were taught by te n  or eleven day teacher»# and in  the  
evening by about a dozen teachers# There was one teacher fo r  eatii 
c lass and a sp e o ia l teacher fo r each o f the su b jec ts  of singing# 
dancing and d r i l l in g .
The hours o f  attendance were:
In  summer fo r  o lder c lassess*
7#30 t i l l  9 a#'m;
10 a#m# ** 12 noon#
3 pisU  « 6 p#xa#'
and in  w in te r:
7^30 t i l l  9 a ^
10 a#m# " 2 p#su w ith  a break  of h a l f  an hour#
For in fan ts  of 2 to  5 years of ago# the  hours were;*
7.50 a.m# t i l l  9 a.m#
10 a#m#* « 12 noon#
12 noon t i l l  5 p#m# re c re a tio n  in  playground#
adopted because the a n tic ip a to ry  responses, which i t  arouses 
coincide w ith the  u n fu lf i l le d  o r im p lic it  phase o f  a governing
p ro p e n s i ty   I n te r e s t  o r purposive ac tio n  must be a c tiv e ly
se le c tiv e  # te n ta t iv e  , in strum ental , p rospective  and f a l l ib l e  
I d . .  0.362 t *To be valuable  means to  be o b jec t o f  in te re s t*  .
To secure in te r e s t  in  the  curriculum  |  Dewey makes 
i t  a  widening c i r c le  from the  c h i ld 's  in te r e s t  in  h im self and 
h is  environment ; Decroly makes up a  programme based on the  
needs o f  man fo r  s h e l te r  y food y p ro te c tio n  and work •
g re a t ."^ sa ld  to  th e  public y 'Come and see and judge fo r 
yourselves* . And the  public  came — no t by hundreds bu t by 
thousands a n n u a lly .. . .  .At th i s  period  the  dancing y music, 
m ilita ry  d is c ip lin e  and physica l t ra in in g  , were e sp ec ià lly
a t t r a c t iv e  to  a l l  except 'Very pious ' C h r i s t i a n s   ^ (L ife ,
I . p . 143). 'The In s t i tu t io n  . . . .  was condidered by the  more 
advanced minds o f the  world one o f the  great^ mddem wonders. •. ' 
(L if0yp .2O O ) • 'And t ru ly  those who were tra in e d  from infancy 
through these  schools were by fa r  the  most a t t r a c t iv e  and
b e s t and h app iest human beings I  have ever seen ' . (L ife ,
p .205).
Of the  p e c u lia r ly  happy atmosphere a t  !^ ew Lanark 
and o f  the  v iv id  im pression i t  l e f t  on mahy v is i to r s  th e re  
are many contemporary accounts , e .g . ;
J .  Griscora - 'A  Year in  Europe' ,11.385, New York, 1823 : '..T h ey
appeared p e r fe c tly  happy, and as we en tered  the 
l i t t l e  c rea tu res  ran  in  groups to  se ize  th e i r  
benefacto r by the  han d ,. . . '
J .  Smith - 'E xcu rsions in  Scotland in  1820 ', London, 1824 , quoted 
in  'New E x istence ',V . 37 : ' . . . .  I t  has been a  g re a t o b jec t w ith 
Robert Owen to  extin^Tui^ the  government by fe a r .
  with what de lig h ted  looks they met h im .. .
. . .  th e re  was a harmony in  a l l  th e i r  in te rco u rse ,
of which I  can scarcely  speak too h ighly  ' . ______
Guardians o f the  Poor in  Leeds (" Ir Owen's Establishm ent a t
Nev/ Lanark a  F a ilu re  j j , as proved by Edward Baines P . , and
Other Gentlemen deputed w ith him • • , to  v i s i t  and in spect th a t  
E stab lishm ent' , Leeds, 1838; ' . . .  d ispensing more happinHees 
" \  than perhaps any o ther in s t i tu t io n  in  the
A til
c s n v m c Q  uxio mo K v vjLweuk w  iw»* co.v cu*
th e  am elio ration  o f th e  m anufacturing population  . 
may be c a r r ie d . . . . .  t r a in in g  up th e  ch ild ren  
from e a r l ie s t  infancy by such-a g en tle  b u t a t  the  
same time system atic course o f  education as •• 
cannot f s d l  to  render them very valuab le  members 
o f  society* . '
AmJ, Hamilton o f  D alze ll : 600-700 ac res  o f land a t  rfother- 
w ell should be l e t  in  o rder to  form an *e s ta b lish ­
ment on Owen*8 p lan  which would supersede th e  
n ec ess ity  o f  e rec tin g  a B ridew ell fo r  the  county* . 
(quoted by Cullen -'A dventures in  Socialism* ,pp. 
I3 0 -I3 I , and ex tra c ted  from Minute Books o f County 
o f  Lanark). L ater a  meeting o f  53 Lanarkshire 
gentlemen a t  Hamilton on Apr. 19 ,1821, prepared 
p e t i t io n s  to  both  Houses o f Parliam ent ( 'The 
Economist* ,26 th  A pr.I82I) to  consu lt Owen on the  
s tep s  to  be taken to  a l le v ia te  'th e  general 
d is tre ss*  .
'Nev/ York Statesman*, 20th May,1826 , quoted in  'New 
Harmony Gazette* ,1.317 , and in  'New Existence* ,V.40-41 : 
'Among o th er a r t i c l e s  were large^ h is to r ic a l  
c h a rts  , covering th e  w a lls  o f th e  apartm ent, 
a fo lio  volume o f topograph ica l d e lin ea tio n s  
o f th e  p r in c ip a l  towns in  S cotland , — a  t e r r e s ­
t r i a l  globe s ix  f e e t  in  diam eter — , and a
as he p a s s e d . . . , ,  ' 
c r i t ic is m 4c
Of imf ay our able  ^th e re  was a  la rg e  volume , much o f 
i t  from Church sources , b u t very  l i t t l e  d ire c te d  e x p l ic i t ly  
a t  h is  educational theory  or p ra c tic e  : e .g .
•îjdiaden Times* , 22nd Aug«I8I7 : *The c u r ta in  dropt yesterday  
. upon lAr. Owen's drama , no t soon , i t  i s
‘ probable , to  be again  l i f t e d  up. . . .  Mr.
Owen promised a  p arad ise  to  mankind; bu t 
as f a r  as we can understand , no t such a 
parad ise  as a  sane mind would enjoy , o r a  
d is c ip le  o f C h r is t ia n ity  could m editate 
. w ithout t e r r o r  *•
Rev. W. McGavin -*:The Fundamental P r in c ip le s  o f  th e  New 
Lanark System exposed*, Glasgow, 1824 , in  which he impugned 
almost a l l  Owen's main p ro p o s itio n s , e .g . the 'p a s s iv i ty  o f 
man* (page 19) : 'T h is i s  a  m atter o f  in d iv id u a l conscious­
ness I o f  which every man may judge fo r  h im se lf, and i f  any 
man s h a l l  t e l l  me th a t  he i s  n o t conscious o f  th e  a c t iv i ty  
o f  h is  own mind , and o f the  v o lu n ta rin ess  o f h is  own action^ 
I  s h a ll  consent th a t  you make him a spoke in  one o f your 
w heels ' . . . .  'The t ru th  i s  th a t  human n a tu re  . .  being in  a
Some o f the  c r it ic is m  was f l ip p a n t ,  e .g . H a z l i t t  -  'S p i r i t  
o f  the  A ge', p .24 ,
I
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A n o th e r  p o i n t  ,  t o  d i s c r e d i t  Owen —  D ale  w ould  
n o t  h a v e  t o l e r a t e d  's u c h  a  s t a t e  o f  d e g r a d a t io n  
an d  w re tc h e d n e s s  ' ( p . 61) a s  Owen h a d  c la im e d  to  
h a v e  fo u n d  i n  New L a n a rk .
R ev . J .  A i t o n  - T l r .  O w en 's O b je c t io n s  t o  C h r i s t i a n i t y  and  
h i s  New View o f  S o c ie ty  an d  E d u c a t io n  r e f u t e d  b y  a  p l a i n  
S ta te m e n t  o f  f a c t s  , w i th  h i n t  t o  A r c h ib a ld  H a m ilto n  o f  
D a l a t e l l ' ,  E d in b u rg h , 1824 : ' . . . N o  d o u b t t h e s e  a c q u i r e ­
m en ts  (d a n c in g  and  d r i l l )  ,  e s p e c i a l l y  when 
a id e d  b y  two b a n d s  o f  m u sic  a n d  t h r e e  f i d d l e r s ,  
e n a b le  th e  c h i l d r e n  t o  make a  t o l e r a b l e  a p p e a ra n c e  
on  a  f i e l d  d ay  b e f o r e  s t r a n g e r s  s b u t  th e y  p ro v e  
o f  no p r a c t i c a l  u t i l i t y  t o  them  i n  a f t e r  l i f e ,  
u n l e s s  th e  New L a n a i$  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  s h a l l  becom e, 
w h ich  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  , a  s e m in a ry  t o  w h ich  th e  
w o r ld  may i n  t h e  f u t u r e  b e  in d e b te d  f o r  a  l i b e r a l
of
s u p p ly ^ e x p e r t  c ia n c in g -m a s te rs  ,  a g i l e  o p e ra -  
g i r l s ,  a c t i v e  d r i l l - s e r g e a n t s ,  s t r o l l i n g  j u g g l e r s ,  
an d  many o t h e r  e q u a l ly  i n d i s p e n s a b le  members o f  
s o c i e t y .  However much t h e i r  t a r t a n  d r e s s e s  , 
h e a l th y  a p p e a ra n c e  , . . .  t e n d  to  warm th e  h e a r t  
and  t o  s u p p r e s s  a l l  s u s p ic i o n  o f  c h a r l a t a n r y  , 
s t i l l  t h e  p a i n f u l  r e c o l l e c t i o n  r e c u r s  t h a t  th e y  
c a  m o t s p e l l  ,  and  e a n  s c a r c e l y  r e a d .  A llo w in g  
t h a t  t h e  sy s te m  o f  e d u c a t io n  c o u ld  b e  f u l l y  
a c t e d  upon ,  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  i t  w o u ld  b e  to  b r i n g  
th e  b o y s  i n t d  th e  m i l l s  a t  tw e lv e  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,
"I
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i s  proper , th a t  th e  world should be undeceived 
v/ith regard  to  rir# Owen's bold  a sse r tio n s  
concerning the  r e s u l t s  o f  the experiments. 
Mueh im position has. been p ra c tise d  upon the 
pub lic  by a  p erp e tu a l re ference  to  New Lanark 
m ills  fo r  a  p roof and i l lu s t r a t i o n  o f  t&e 
success o f  h is  schemes and o f th e  ac tu a l 
> commencement o f a  'nev; s o c ie ty '.  A dangerous ^
would indeed have been made , b u t fo r  seas­
onable in te rfe re n c e  , to  suspend e n t ire ly  
re lig io u s  and moreüL c u ltu re  , and to  give 
th e  ch ild ren  a  sm attering  o f knowledge o f 
some showy th in g s  fo r  the  sake o f  d isp lay  
before s tran g e rs  • I t  i s  need less to  say how 
ch ild ren  , educated in  th i s  way, would be 
ac tin g  th e i r  p a r t  as u se fu l members o f  'o ld  
so c ie ty ' ^ .
'The T im es', 2 6 th .Ju ly ,I8 I7  , quoted in  'L i f e ' , l a . 72-73 :
Owen published  iioaginaiy c r i t ic is m  o f  h is  views and h is  own
ansværs, the  main theme being : 'W ill no t your model v i l la g e
o f cooperation produce a d u ll  uniform ity  o f  c h a rac te r , rep ress
gen ius, and leave the  world w ithout hope o f  fu tu re  iinprove-
ment ? * •
In  an a lto g e th e r d if fe re n t  category from the fo re ­
going i s  the  p u b lica tio n  o f  Dr. H.G.lIacnab , sen t by the 
Duke o f  Kent in  I8 I8  to  see New Lanark —  'Tlie New Views o f 
*îr. Owen o f Lanark im p a rtia lly  examined as R ational Means
3Miia
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L eed s depuA àM on ( # .9 8 - 1 1 0 )  ; and  ' t h e  A d d re ss  o f  ’I r .  O w en 's 
C o n n i t t e e ,  p u b l i s h e d  A ug .2 3 ,1 8 1 9 ' ( I I I - I 2 4 ) .
As some o f  î îa im a b 's  w ork i s  q u o te d  É lsew h ere  , e . g .
£n  P o d m o re 's  b io g ra p h y  , o n ly  th e  s a l i e n t  p o i n t s  w i l l  b e  n o te d  
h e re  .
'T he  c h i l d r e n  à n d  ÿ o u th  i n  t h i s  d e l i g h t f u l  c o lo n y ' , 
w ro te  Macnab ( p .  1 3 6 ) ,  'a r e  s u p e r i o r  i n  p o i n t  o f  c o n d u c t and  
c h a r a c t e r  t o  a l l  t h e  c h i l d r e n  and  y o u th  I  h a v e  e v e r  s e e n  • • • • i
. . .  . b e a u t i f u l  f r u i t s  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  a f f e c t i o n s  d i s p la y e d  i n  th e  
y o u n g , in n o c e n t  and  f a s c i n a t i n g  c o u n te n a n c e s  o f  t h e s e  happy  
c h i l d r e n  and  y o u th  .  The p e n  o f  a  M il to n  an d  th e  p e n c i l  o f  a  
R ubens c o u ld  n o t  do j u s t i c e  t o  su ch  a  p i c t u r e , , . . . *
'T he  d a y -s c h o o l  i s  com posed o f  c h i l d r e n  b e tw ee n  th e  
a g e s  o f  tv/o and  t e n  , t o  th e  num ber o f  a b o u t 3 6 0 , who a r e  
d iv id e d  i n t o  f i v e  c l a s s e s  . . . .  The y o u n g e s t  o r  i n f a n t  c l a s s  a r e  
o f  c o u rs e  o c c u p ie d  o n ly  i n  t h o s e  am usem ents w h ich  a r e  s u i t a b l e  
t o  t h e i r  age  ,  p l a y in g  a b o u t i n .  th e  a r e a  b e f o r e  t h e  s c h o o l  when 
t h e  w e a th e r  a d m its  i t  , u n d e r  t h e  c h a rg e  o f  a  m ale o r  fem a le  
s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  and  w hose p r i n c i p a l  o f f i c e  i t  i s  t o  e n co u rag e  
am ongst them  h a M th  an d  f e e l i n g s  o f  g o o d w il l  and  a f f e c t i o n  
to w a rd s  e a c h  o t h e r .
The re m a in in g  f o u r  c é d s s e s  a r e  t a u g h t  , b e s id e s  th e  
u s u a l  b ra n c h e s  o f  e le m e n ta ry  l e a r n i n g  , m u sic  v o c a l  and  i n s t r u ­
m e n ta l ,  d a n c in g  and  th e  m i l i t a r y  e x e r c i s e .  The g i r l s  a r e  t a u g h t  
sew ing  an d  k n i t t i n g , . . .  and  th e  b o y s  w i l l  b e  i n s t r u c t e d  i n  
g a rd e n in g  an d  a g r i c u l t u r e  , an d  th e  g i r l s  w i l l  a t t e n d  i n  r o t a t i o n  
a t  t h e  p u b l ic  k i t c h e n  , i n  o r d e r  t o  a c q u i r e  some know ledge o f  
d o m e s tic  economy . . . . . .  ( I t  h a s  b e e n  p ro v e d )  t h a t  a  s y s te m  com bin ­
in g  am usem ent w ith  i n s t r u c t i o n  • and  c o n d u c te d  u n d e r  su c h  i n f lu e n c e
;
;
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o f  w h ich  d a n c in g  and  m usic  fo rm  a  p r i n c i p a l  p a ir t  ,
He m e n tio n s  a l s o  th e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  g a r d e n - l o t s ,
À new p u b l i c  g a rd e n  , s u r ro u n d e d  by  a  b e l t  o f  p l a n t i g g  , 
a n d  ' a  s p a c io u s  w a lk  f o r  t h e  r e c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  w o rk -p e o p le * , 
an d  r e f e r s  t o  O w en 's o p in io n  t h a t  h e a l t h  and  h a p p in e s s  i n  
a n d  i n d u s t r i a l  com m unity r e q u i r e  q  c o m b in a tio n  o f 'm a n u -  
f a c t a r i n g  w i th  a g r i c u l t u r a l  la b o u r*  •
H ere  a t  l a s t  ,  s a ÿ s  M acnab, h a v e  we a  hope  o f  
c o u n te r a c t in g  t h e 'd i s e a s e s 'o f  s o c i e t y  , o f  w h ich  symptoms 
w ere  to  b e  flound i n  'o u r  dungq^^g f l i n e d  w i th  c r i m i n a l s ,  
o u r  g a o l s  w i th  d e b to r s ,  o u r  p o o rh o u se s  w ith jw re tch e d  o b j e e t s  
o f  a l l  d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  an d  o u r  s t r e e t s  a n d  v i l l a g e s  w i th  s c e n e s  
o f  human m is e ry  ; w h ile  t h e  d r e a r y  d w e l l in g s  o f  th e  i n d ig e n t  
e x h ib i t ,  t o  t h e  v iew  a  s t i l l  m ore a g g ra v a te d  p i c t u r e
o f  d i s t r e s s e s  and  s u f f e r i n g s  , v ;h ich  a r e  n e v e r  w i tn e s s e d  
w i th o u t  s h o c k in g  th e  f e e l i n g s  o f  h u m a n ity ' ( q u o t in g  C o lquhoun - 
*0n I n d ig e n c e ' ,  p . 1 8 4 ) .
The p u b l i c  , s a y s  I la c n ab , s h o u ld  n o t  be  m is le d  by  
O w en 's s t a te m e n ts  o f  a  r e l i g i o u s  o r  s o c i a l  h e te ro d o x y  i n to  
s h e lv in g  h i s  w hole sy s te m  : ' o f  a l l  men I  know , h e  i s  among 
th o s e  in c a p a b le  o f  b e in g  p r a c t i c a l l y  a d v o c a te s  o f  d i s o r d e r ' .  
( p . 2 5 ) .
I t  i s  h a r d ly  t o  be  e x p e c te d  t h a t  a  man o f  su ch  
d e v o u t v ie w s  a s  Macnab w ould  s e e  eye  t o  eye w i th  a n  a g n o s t ic  
l i k e  Owen ; b u t  a t  any  r a t e  , w h e re v e r  a  fu n d a m e n ta l d i f f ­
e re n c e  a p p e a rs  , Macnab sm o o th es i t  o u t  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s i b l e ,  
e v en  a t  t h e  r i s k  o f  f o r f e i t i n g  l o g i c a l  c o n s i s t e n c y ,  e . g .  o n  
p . 31 ! ' . . i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  h e  h a s  n o t  t r a c e d
the relations from the... great First Cause to the ^orks o-
i f : i
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He p ra ise s  New Lanark in  the  h ig h es t terms as a 
model community : more o f  the  so c ia l v ir tu e s  and le s s  o f
the re ign ing  v ices  • ,  than  . . i n  any (o ther) community.. ' (p.49)
On Ov/en's a u to c ra tic  methods, see pl27 .
His most fundamental p o in ts  are made on 
Owen's th eses  th a t ; ( a )  'man has in d iv id u a lly  no share whatever 
in  fprming h is  own ch a rac te r ' ; and (b) 's e l f - i n t e r e s t  should 
be the  g re a t p r in c ip le  o f human a c tio n s ' C p.I76). . . 'The ra t io n à l  
p r in c ip le  i s  form ally re je c te d  as a  fu le  o f  l i f e  ; accordiggly 
the sovereign p r in c ip le  o f duty forms no p a r t  o f the  p o l i t i c a l  
e r  moral code o f laws in  the  New Views ' .
I)
In  fa c t  Owen does no t regard  s e l f - in te r e s t  as a  
ru le  o f conduct , b u t the  in te r e s t  o f  th e  group — not even the 
in te r e s t  o f a group l ik e  a nation^but th a t  o f  mankind as 
a whole .
Also , dep ite  the importance o f in h e r ite d  ch a rac te r­
i s t i c s ,  which are however m odifiable , man's conduct i s  , as
gobemed
Owen s a y s  i n  t h e  p a s s a g e  q u o te d  b y  Maenab , ^by h i s  i d e a s  and  
h a b i t s  : b u t  t h e s e  a r e  i n  f a c t  m o st o p en  t o  t h e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  
h i s  own w i l l  and  c a n  b e  m ost r e a d i l y  sh a p e d  b y  h im  to  h i s  own 
ends . ( C f .  M acnab ,p . 1 8 5 ) .
He sums up h is  opinion o f  the  New Lanark syst&m 
thus 5 ' . . . a  system . . .  new, j u s t  and u n r iv a l le d .. . He seems 
to have discovered the ind ispensable  n e c e ss ity  o f exerc is ing  
the  ac tiv e  d isp o s itio n s  o f c h ild ren , and o f  g ra tify in g  th e i r  
c u r io s ity  agreeably to those laws m anifested by n a tu r e . . .  He 
discovered tlie wonderful in fluence  o f k indness, a f fe c tio n  and 
love on the  innocent minds o f  c h i ld re n .. . . . .  ' ( p . 216). 'M ild­
ness and goodv/ill in  the teachers  and in  the  scho lars , ca re -
>i|
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psychological system, ’lacnab says (217) i 'By a  jud ic io u s and 
constan t d is c ip lin e  o f the  benevolent a f fe c t io n s , he commands 
the  w il l  • He next renders h a b its  fix ed  and strong  by re p e t­
i t io n  which become. •• a  kind o f second na tu re  in  h is  p u p ils . •• '
Two comments may be made i ( i )  I t  i s  no t a t  a l l  
c e r ta in  th a t  Macnab has in te rp re te d  Owen's view c o rre c tly . (2) 
H abit i s  no t a  p r in c ip le  which can exp lain  conduct ; i t  i s  
i t s e l f  conduct, no t th e  m otive-force o f  conduct ,  Cf. McDougall, 
'O u tline  o f  P s y . ' i p . i s i .
There rem ain ,therefo re  , th e  psychologiceü. 
d i f f ic u l ty  o f the  place o f h a b it , and the  e th ic a l  d i f f ic u l ty  
o f the  p lace o f duty , in  Owen's scheme. According to  ^îacnab,
«t
( p . 2 2 6 ) Owen means by the  term in te r e s t  the  w ell-being  o f  
men ac tin g  on a p r in c ip le  o€ duty . •• i t  i s  h is  opinion th a t  ^
the  r e a l  in te r e s t  o f man i s  inseparably  connected w ith  h is  
duty and th a t  in  a l l  cases in  which duty i s  no t the motive 
and in te r e s t  the consequence duly understood, s e l f - in te r e s t  
cannot , nor should i t  be regarded , as a  c iv i l  or moral 
p r in c ip le  o f conduct*'. He quotes Owen's 'R eport to  the  Cotp- 
m ittee  o f the  A ssociation  for,, the  R e lie f  o f the  Poor'(@@&eIO), 
in  support o f  th i s  in te rp re ta t io n . I t  is,how ever, a t  variance 
w ith Owen's own accounts , e .g . in  N.M .V*,îîî.i and I I I .49: fo r  
Owen duty c o n s is ts  in  fu rth e rin g  the  happiness o f the  g re a te s t  
number % th e re  i s  extension beyond the  s e l f  o f  the range o f 
persons whose happiness or good i s  sought ; th i s  duty has 
c e r ta in ly  no t the  narrowness o f  s e l f - in te r e s t  ; th e re  i s  
something due from every person in  the group to  every o th e r , 
and each i s  to  be tre a te d  as an end , no t as a  means. (Cf. T.H,
1^5
m
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OWgjts KPTOATIOKAL SBTOCDS^
’True education is practicable bjr a true philosopher’
(Spencer - ’On Education’,p.27).
’We should proceed from the empirical to the rational ’.
(Id. , p.83 , and We It on - ’Logical Bases of
Education’, p.254.)
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reooxomended by miperloop mindm# from the e a r l i e s t  period  of h isto ry#  
I  have no claim  to  p r io r ity #  in  regard  to  th e  confbinatie n s  of these 
p rin c ip les  in  theory ; th is  belongs# as f a r  as I  know# to  John 
Be lia rs#  who published them# and most ab ly  recommended them to  be 
adopted in  p rac tice#  in  the year 1 6 9 6 # # His work appeared to  
be 8 0  curious and valuable# th a t#  cn d iscovering  i t#  1 have had I t  
reprin ted#  verbatim# in  order to  bind up w ith  the  papers I  have
w ritten  on the  same en h jeo t."  ( c f .  l a ,  pp.X55-I3l )
Thus Macnab quotes Owen*a ”New View o f Society#" ex trac ted
1
from the Icndon d a ily  newspapers of 50th July# and 9 th  and 11th 
August# 1817* Owen is  not claim ing any sp e c ia l o r ig in a l i ty :  any
claim  to  th a t  he goes out of h is  way to  leave to  John B o ile rs .
Owen is  more concerned no t w ith w h e t^ r  h is  views a re  o rig ina l#  but# 
as usual# w ith  Whether they a re  true*  Perhaps Owen gained some of 
h is ideas from h is  v i s i t s  in  1818 to  the  schools of Girard a t  
Fribourg# Von Fellenberg  a t  Hofwyl# and P e s ta lo sz i a t  W erdun.^^ 
Something he owed to  B ell and h an caste^^  he says (Report to  County 
of lanark# p«26) th a t  i t  was "a ccmibination of what appears to  me 
the best p a rts  of the R ational and lan ca a te rian  systems w ith  some 
l i t t l e  add itions Which have suggested them selves." Elsewhere he
•I j
^  Mote 75(1} Î Macnab -  "The Rew Views of It** Owen -  Im p artia lly  
exaxnineST#" (1819)# p*55. For H ellers# see h is  work "Proposals
fo r ra is in g  a Colledge of Industry" (1695). In  "Lifa"p*331# Owen 
mentions F. Place find ing  a pamphlet (150 years old) by John B ellars 
of which Owen l a t e r  published and d is tr ib u te d  1.000 copies. 
i^ Y^Rote Vÿjg) I OwAi d id  no t know o f  the only offier in fan ts  school of 
the time -  J,F .O berlin*s a t  Bon de l a  Roche# fo r which see chapter I
on "Owen^s Influence on In fan ts Schools." ^  ^ -
^^ Ki((Rote 7513) I c f .  a h o s t i le  c r i t ic *  !ttev.Jdhn Alton in  "A  R efu ta tion  |
Ur. Owen*s System"# p .l l#  "His mode of education is  a jumble o f |
Dr. Bellas and Mr. I<ancaster*s. w ith h in ts  from M.Fellenberg# Pere 
Girard# Fes ta le s  z i  and others* ‘ I
Cf. Owen*s evidence before Peel*s Committee# 1816#p.26. Q ."Is th e re
a l  and Lancaaterian s ^  
suggested them selves.^
terns# w ith  some l i t t l e  add itions which hav^
sp e c ia l name# and d id  no t th ink  i t  worth while g iv ing  any sp e c ia l 
re fe re n ce .
The question  of h is  o r ig in a l i ty  need no t d e ta in  us : we can be
reasonably su re  frosx the  independence o f h is  o ther views# th a t  any 
ideas he had# he owed nminly to  h is  own working oat in  experience. 
He was not a read er: he was no t even a l i s te n e r ;  he was le a s t  o f
a l l  a d iscu sse r in  the sense of try in g  to  confute other*# opinions: 
h is method seemed to  be to  reach  a deduction# confirm i t  to  h is  own 
sa tis fa c tio n #  then rep ea t i t  and keep rep ea tin g  i t  to  convince 
o th e rs . His system w il l  be above a l l  p ra c tic a b le .
In  any case# there  i s  nothing rev o lu tio n ary  about Owen*s
methods# in  the way in  which we m i^ t  t a lk  of some of the exponents
of modem in d iv id u a l methods |  the  e x is tin g  system was no t to  be
overturned# but to  be improved: much is  sim ply k ind ly  oonsnonsense
s e t  in  an o rderly  scheme# and no doubt had been fa m ilia r  enough
p ra c tic e  in  the b e t te r  fee-paying elem entary schools (not those fo r
the poor) fo r  many y ea rs . What is  im pressive perhaps# Is  how c le a r
Owen*s ideas about methods and aims seem to  have been# as compared
with the vagueness of so  many of h is  contem poraries. But Owen*s
clearness of oducaticnal aim is  due to  the  cleam oas of h is
Rote 74(1} ; For Buchanan^a posaib le  oontrlW uion# see Chapter on 
"^ Owen^ s in fluence  on In fan ts Schools."
y
•^ ecgTeB
bUence a r nvS won o .  L-it u
ÜÏ'. Mmr'ja m  -  “gaslo ^ In o lp le a  of Educaflcn" ( M
of education since Greek times have so tended to  be merel"
schotlums in  sp ecu la tiv e  philosophy th a t  s c ie n t i f i c  men have o ften  
tended to  be sk e p tic a l about the  whole m a t te r . , ." ( In tro d .p .IV .)
|f»^K oie 74(5) : ü f .  Montes8o r i  -  "M ontessori ^ i^ o d .
Homaide •  "La I%thode Decroly" (1922) "j
F e rr ie re  -  "The A c tiv ity  School" (1929)
Woods -  "Educational Experiments in  England." 
Macl&inn -  "A Bath to  Progress In  Tho School." f
George -  "C itizens Made and Remade." t ’
Bazeley -  "Homer lane àt The L i t t le  Commonwealth. " | 
Adams -  "Modem Developments in  Educational il
P rac tice"  (1922)
Works by Dewey# C eilings# B .Russell# B arlhurst#  
K ilpatrick#  î^acMillan# Druramcnd# e tc .
<ij'il
human wisdom is  to  know how to  o b ta in  and to  secure th a t  aegree o r 
happiness which can be most permanently en joyed ." We most t r e a t  
h is  s e l f - l ib e r a t io n  from the  contemporary re lig io u s  b ias as a  
fa c to r  making fo r  s iaq p lifio a tio n  of view* h is  world is  th e  world 
o f the k ind ly  bu t pragmatic p h ila n th ro p is t  and h is  educational 
soheme has the m erits anddsfeets th a t  fe llow . Had he held  the  
re lig io u s  views o f a wm. Allen# h is  d i f f i c u l ty  in  fo n a ila tln g  a 
philosophy o f education  or even a scheme of method would have been 
in f in i te ly  more d i f f ic u l t#  ju s t  as a  d e f in i t io n  of man*s end would 
have involved him in  a d e f in i t io n  o f h is  r e la t ic n s h ip  to  God* h is  
system would have been in f in i te ly  more conq>licated.'
Of the  dangers o f some educationa l p ra c tic e s  Owen was w ell 
aware*
(a) The danger o f d riv in g  ch ild ren  in to  su b jec ts  Which were 
o f l i t t l e  or no in te r e s t  to  them, t
(b) The danger o f making a  s t a r t  no t from th e  near r e a l i t i e s  
o f the child*6 environment# b u t from a body o f abstruse#  a d u lt
-ME if# j
experience# as rep resen ted  by books* "The Children#" says Owen# 
("L ife" 1.140.1)# "were not to  be annoyed w ith books; b u t were 
to  be taugh t the  uses and n a tu re  o r q u a l i t ie s  of th e  comtacn th ings  ^
around them# by fa m ilia r  ccnversa ticn  idien the  ohildren*s c u r io s i^  
was ex c ited  so as to  induce them to  ask  questions re sp e c tin g  them ..
^  Rote 7 ^ (1 ) * bf.laxw eül UaM&ett ^ "kducaiion fo r World d itisenship^.' 
c n . i t  Tfiring -  "What Knowledge Is  Of Most W orth"(passim );_______
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z m »ted In k
gy* Hahbol V  The' C hild" ( lUWfp.'M  .W oR a- jf
In  Ap^ndix# and C f.Rows seau -"Emile " (p . 49) "Keép the Child ( t i l l  
12 years o f age) dependent on th ings on ly"; (p .56) no v e rb a l 
lessons to  be g iven; (p .80) read ing  as the curse o f childhood(p.l7. 
"man*8 lessons are  u su a lly  p rem atu re ;(p .57) "do n o t save time# Txit\ 
lose i t " ; ( p . 90)"To s u b s t i tu te  books fo r  them (our hands and fe e t)  H 
dees no t teach  us to  reason# i t  teaches us to  use the reason  o f  
o thers ra th e r  than our own; i t  teaches us to  be lieve  muCh and 
know l i t t l e . " ( p .9 0 )  !
T Gf, Tate - ’Pliily. of Sd’, 1 8 5 7 , p .3 :definition of the knov;- I 
-ledge which is to be taught, cf. also Spencer -Op.cit.p.58
lea rj
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auu ox wziion Riwaym excxtoa tn e i r  c u r io s i ty  and crea ted
an animated conversation  between the  ch ild ren  and th e i r  in s tru e to re#
now themselves aeqo iring  new knowledge by a ttem pting  to  in s  t r u s t
th e i r  young f r iw d s#  as I  always taugh t then  to  th in k  th e i r  pup ils
were# and to  t r e a t  them as such#
The ch ild ren  a t  four and above th a t  age showed an eager d e s ire
to  understand the use o f the maps o f the  four q u arte rs  o f the world
upon a la rg e  sc a le  hung in  the  room to  a t t r a c t  th e i r  a tte n tio n .”
Buchanan# th e i r  master# was f i r s t  taugh t th e i r  use# and ta^n  how to
in s tru c t  the ch ild ren  fo r  th e i r  amusement -  -  fo r  w ith  th ese  in fan ts
everything was made to  be amusement#
I t  was most encouraging and d e l ig h tfu l  to  see  th e  progress
which these  in fa n ts  and ch ild ren  made in  r e a l  knowledge# w ithout the
use o f books# And when the b e s t means o f  in s tru c tio n  or forming
charac ter s h a l l  be known# I  doubt whether books w il l  ever be used
before ch ild ren  a t t a in  th e i r  te n th  year# And y e t w ithout boohs they
w ill have a  su p e rio r ch a rac te r formed fo r  them a t  ten .'
A fte r some sh o rt t i m e . . . . .  the  in fa n ts  were un like  a l l  ch ild ren
of such s itu a te d  parents# and indeed u n lik e  th e  ch ild ren  o f any
class o f society#  Those a t  two years o f age and above had commenced
dancing lessons# and Ihose o f  four years of age and upwards s in g in g.
lessens -  -  both  under a  good teacher.’ Both sexes were a lso  d r i l le d #  %
‘rand became e f f ic ie n t  in  the m ili ta ry  exerc ises#  being formed in to  
d iv isions#  led  by young drummers and f ife s #  and they became very L,
V
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expert and p e r fe c t in  these  exercises*"
(" Id fe"  V d # i; i4 0 -1 4 i;)
ïii
The opposite view was taken by B ell# whose idea o f the  ohild*s
capacity  to  le a m  by " a r t i f i c i a l  s ig n s"  was alm ost unbounded. C f#B ell|
!
•  "Abridged Works" (p .609);- " i t  may be dem enstrated experim entally# 
th a t ch ild ren  from e a rly  infancy (as soon as they  can w ell a r t i c u la tp  if
and even syntax or tno Juaxan juemguage# m  no mwo bjuuo wMw*^  
given to  one o f tiiese te a n ^ e s  of ednoatiw # Owen lodes on
course as im possible in  p rac tice#  and untenable i n  theory*
"So much fo r  bookish methods s they a re  sim ply Inapp licab le  in  
educating younger Children#" says Owen; "our methods must be based 
on tho use o f ; (a) "sen sib le  s ig n s"
(b) " fam ilia r  ccnversaticn*"
The use o f "sen sib le  signs" had been worked out by F esta lo zz i 
In h is  theory o f Anschaunng# and o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  of u sing  th is  to  
mould ch a rac te r in  in fan ts  he was as o p tim is tic  as Owen; "These 
passive and wonderfully contrived  compounds ( in fa n ts )  can be tra in e d  
to acqu ire  any language# sentim ents# b e lie f#  or any h ab its  and 
manners n o t con tra ry  to  human n a tu re " . C ist Essay on Formation o f 
Character#")
V
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For f u l l  education# knowledge based on immediate acquaintance 
with ob jects alone is  s a t is f a c to ry ;  and Owen seems to  hover about HIm II
the idea e labo ra ted  by F es ta lo zz i th a t  th e  pro lim inary  to  th is  process ; 
must be an improving o f the child*s powers of in tu i t iv e  apprehensions
in s tru c t io n  to  s u i t  thethere mast be psychological grading of
ch ild *8 capacity# Above a l l#  Owen seems to  be q u ite  unaware o f the 
basis o f F csta lozzi*s theory of AnsChauung w ith  i t s  th ree  aspects o f 
nusher# form and name# inoonq>lete in  some ways though th a t  theory  was#
^ Hote 77(1); Cf#Sauthey -  "Idfe o f B e ll" III .5 6 0 ;"3 e U  expects a  c h ild  
^or four o r f iv e  years o ld"to  have learned  in  one year "an appropriate  
se rie s  of re lig io u s  exercises#  and to  read  and w r ite , and to  go 
th ro u ^  the in i t i a to r y  lessens o f the  elements o f a rith A e tio  and th e
«**«»»«« SÙ r f T H ig r7 7 (g)* bn inform al conversation# see 
H uotcd In  Appendix. Milton -  "T ract to  H a rtlib "  Quoted in  A
i'F
oT"7 7 1 4 1 . &or i t s  ino omnle tones s # see a Cute c r it ic is m  
d o c t r i n e s  of the Great Educators^" p . 191# Quoted in  Appendix;
nvj-'A M  #  v u  u u v  * u  iai'-m s o  * v  w w y t ^ u v u e »  * w * w w a  a  v a
%
Instruo tlon#
He «as unaware# also# of th e  d i f f i e u l t i e a  Involved in  h i#  
b e l ie f  in  the  e ffio aey  o f "immediate experieneo ." Of these  >
d if f ic u l t ie s #  Adams in  "The Ka^we o f Ideas" (1926) pp#40-41# says*
"The question  as to  tho Idnd o f Imcwledge gained by an expo#* 
ienoe which seems as d ire c t  as possib le#  e.g#’ see ing  or touching an 
object# i s  not w ithout psychological d i f f ic u l t ie s *  I f  by immediate 
knowledge i s  meant knowledge undistu rbed  by any " id ea l"  side# then 
such knowledge probably does n o t occur w ith in  conscious experiences 
we are  never e n t i t le d  to  say th a t  perceived (e.g* seen  o r toxched) j 
objects become p a rts  of the stream  o f our conscious expeA enoes;
This seems to  be S tâét*s view (A nalytic Bsydbology^ 1^44) : " I f  i t  is'
under any conditions possib le  fo r  the  o b jec t of t h o u ^ t  (e* g * o b jec t’| 
known) to  be p resen t in  the  consciousness o f the th in k e r when he  ^
thinks of i t#  i t  G u ^ t to  be possib le  in  th is  ease (e.g*when we
SÎth ink  o f a sen sa tio n  as such). I f  i t  i s  no t p o ssib le  in  th is  ease#] 
i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  see  how i t  can be p o ss ib le  a t  a l l . ’ I f  in tro *  
spec tive  knowledge is  no t immediate# then  no knowledge is  immediate. ' 
Vow i t  w i l l  be found on examination th a t  whenever we t r y  to  th in k  I 
o f  an immediate experience of our own# we can do so  only by 
in v estin g  i t  w ith  a t t r ib u te s  and re la tio n s  idxich a re  no t themselves I  
immediately experienced a t  the  moment. For example# I  may th in k  o f  
a momentary appearance in  consciousness as an occurrence in  my 
mental h is to ry#  an in c id en t in  ray experience; But n e ith e r  ny |
experience as a whole# nor the  p o s itio n  and re la tio n s  w ith in  Idmt 
whole# can be given as the conten t o f momentary conscicusness; The# |  
momentary consciousness is  only one l in k  in  Idie s e r ie s  which 
co n s titu te s  ny experience. We a re  ab le  *to look before and after^  
and s i ^  fo r  what is  not#* only because thought can r e f e r  to  an
!
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veh ic les  of meaning* Thus "sexisible o b jec ts"  in  the  hands o f one 
teacher might q u ite  w ell leave le ss  meaning than the  d e sc rip tio n  
or d iscussion  of s im ila r  ob jec ts in  ab sen tia  by another# more 
g if te d  teacher* This is  due to  the  presense in  each p a r t  of the 
process o f Ihe second fa c to r  -  -  the fa c to r  which c o n s titu te s  a 
claim  or a judgment* This is  r e la te d  to# b i t  i s  n o t id e n tic a l  
with# H erbartian  " in te re s t* "
A s im ila r  po in t is  made by Hardie (0p*c it;p ;84 ) on Ihe 
lim ita tio n s  of a  method which excludes the p o s s ib i l i ty  and indeed 
d e s i r a b i l i ty  of re a c tio n  by the c h ild  to  ideas asso c ia ted  w ith 
objects#  and n o t merely to  the objects#  these  elves* I t  is
p a r t ic u la r ly  re le v an t to  the P ro jec t Method; " I h r t  o f the work of 
the teacher is  to  modify th is  ( in s t in c t  o f c u r io s ity )  in  such a  way 
th a t  the  p u p il w il l  re a c t  w ith  th is  in s t in c t  when confronted w ith  
ideas o f the ob jec ts whidh n a tu ra lly  arouse i t*  The p ro je c t xaetdiod 
ïA ich *#* in s i s t s  th a t  tiie pupils should always Toe confronted w ith  
a c tu a l ob jects o r s itu a tio n s#  seems to  m  to  ignore the p o s s ib i l i ty
•I
of modifying in s t in c t  in  th is  way*’"
On one p o in t in  p a r t ic u la r  Oven is  p e c u lia r ly  esÿhaticy  the  |
izq)ortance of th e  very e a r ly  years of a  c h ild  *s l i f e  fo r  h a b it  o r ’
ch a rac te r formation* Again and again  he in s i s t s  on t h i s ;  as in
the  passage: "these passive and w onderfully con trived  conq>cunda# i
( in fa n ts )  can be tra in e d  to  any language# e t c . # . . . "  " I  ven ture to
say#" says Burt ( in  Foreword to  E.G. Hame*e "learn ing  and Teaching y
o f i
in  the  In fan ts School" (1938) " i h a t / a l l  departments# the  in f a n t 's
^ Rote 79i l ) : But the  ingpwtance fo r  education  adolescence is lo i
on him*Of* Godwin •'The In q u ire r"(1797)p .IS lJ to o te d  in  Appendix; a r l  
G .S.Hall -  •^Adelespence*"(passim) ^______  4!:
Rote 79(2) : Cf*Broug)mm in  House of 0ommohs(1820) (Hansard 11*07) I
Quoted in  Appendix# and M ill *• 1818# Ency * B rit*  ( p* 19 ) ,^ o te d  in  Apj
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is  beoatise th e i r  parents i n s i s t  -  wrongly# in  Owen's opinion# though 
he would prohftbly h e s i ta te  to  gc as f a r  as Rousseau in  "Emile" p .292.
In  th is  Oven oomes near the modem view# as rep o rted  in  the M inistry  
o f Education Report on In fan ts  and Eursery Schools th a t  there  should 
not be any system atio teaching  o f  the th ree  R 's  before the ch ild  has ' 
a tta in e d  a mental age o f s ix  y e a rs . i
Oven is  never under any i l lu s  ion about the  paramount importance 
in  infancy o f ( 1 ) Ih y s ic a l  w ell being; (2 ) $he n e c e ss ity  o f k ind ly  h
ttreatm ent to  develop normal s t a b i l i t y  o f d is p o s it io n . In  another
po in t Owen fo re s ta l ls  o ther th in k ers  o f the  time -  in  h is  view of the r;
Ul.
v a r ie ty  o f the fac to rs  co n trib u tin g  to  ohild-development# agreeing p; 
w ith Jas# M ill 's  view in  the 1818 Encyolog&dia H ritahn ica ; ; !|
I
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"Our enquiry is  ooncemed w ith  every th ing  which from the f i r s t
germ of ex is ten ce  t i l l  the  f in a l  e x tin c tio n  o f  l i f e #  operates in  such 
a way as to  a f f e c t  the  q u a l i t ie s  of th e  mind on which happiness 
depends in  any degree w hatsoever;"
h i th is  Oven was followed closely#  as usual# by l a t e r  education­
i s t s  l ik e  Wildes pin# who may be quoted as ty p ic a l  of Owen's wide <
in fluence : "The examples and th e  impress ions made in  the  f i r s t  s ix
or seven years of l i fe #  a re  of more iizqxxrtance than has h i tb e r to  been, 
conceived.. . .  nor i s  i t  f a i r  to  expect th a t  Ihe e v i l  in fluence of s ix
li
I
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“In  A
80 Cf.Eewnham -  "R rinoiples o f Education"(1827) 1 .632.Quote 
I x i  W^ M.W. June ^ ^ ^ 1 8 3 6 . (^o ted  in  Appendix
Î
(6 ) : d f .Rousseau -  ^ t h e  most dm ig^ous poAcd in
Ixuman l i f e  l i e s  between b i r th  and tlie âge o f twelve#" and ‘•Emile" • 
p. 108# 123 and 124. ^ o te d  in  Appendix. Jf
Rousseau -  "Emile" -  p .292 -  "Give me a c h ild  of twelve who knows 
nothing a t  a l l#  a t  f i f te e n  I  w i l l  re s to re  him to  you knowing as much Ljt 
as those who have been under in s tru c tio n  îr<m in fancy: w ith  th is  liji 
d ifference#  t i n t  your scholars only know th ings by heart#  w hile minetp^ 
knows hov to  use h is  knowledge;*
Gf. Spencer - ’OnEd.*’, p.108 ; principles :(a) self-instruction;
(b) ’The mental action induced shall be throughout
intrinsically grateful*. flS'i
•  •  •  • ."The edao&ldon of the  heart#  the  gaidanee o f th e  infant** w ill#  
the d ire o tio n  and ou ltiw atlon  of i t s  a f fe e tim e #  th r o n g  the  period  
o f the in fa n t e ta te#  was# and i t#  the prim ary o h jee t o f the  in fa n t
sy s te m ....#  * (O p#cit.p# ll# )
For the im portante Wen a ttached  to  th e  e a r l i e s t  years f h l l  
c re d it  haa been given him by most h is to r ia n s  o f éducation# In  th is  
re sp ec t ho a n tic ip a te s  the Rpoehelians#
In  th a t  e a r ly  neriod# says Owwn# one o f the  g re a t educative 
agencies i s  the pXaygr<^ ^C3d# Owen indeed a tta ch e s  q u ite  remarkable 
izqwrtance to  i t#  and i t  is  perhaps n o t too much to  see  in  th is  
a t t i tu d e  the germ of th e  idea developed by R*oebel in to  a  h igh ly  
s ig n if ic a n t  methodology of play# and by o thers in to  a s p e c ia l ohild^ 
guidance technique.
Owen freq u en tly  seems to  be nearing  the modem view o f ohild^ 
nature as something which must be t re a te d  ind iv id ua lly #  each c h ild  
to  be c u ltiv a te d  in  h is  d if f e re n t  powers and to  have h is  inborn 
q u a li t ie s  developed in  an atmosphere o f  freedom# I t  i s  too mefa to
' in
■^ Mote g l d )  : (if.jfaoebel#** yedagogiea o f kindergarteh '^p#^d.. .  '^to 
consider childhood as the most im pw lant s tag e  of tie  t o t a l  develop­
ment o f man and humanity -  indeed, as a  s tag e  o f  the  development of % 
the s p i r i tu a l  as such, and of the godlike in  the  e a r th ly  and human#".oi u i n. R ai m x m  
^tFote BJL(2 7 t e#g# by Murray & ^ühiid Under
Quoted in  Appwdix# Boyd -"H isto ry  o f Western Education"p#S92|
ofteglJLsh Education: etc,Smi«i -  "H ist
8 H &)'8 ' ro.2ôT- ^ e  'i%KÜ?E '»aTiooT~pZaÿ=.
^ouna  is  the world in m iniature# each izd iab itan t o f which lives in 
I harmonv o r o therw ise, w ith  a ia  a sso c ia te s# * » ..^
|^ ^^ >grote  8 i ( 4 )  r r 'f :  mscàdri & m s n m i  -  """c m id " adidanee" "
^^^Wcto 81(5 ): Of# Wilders p in  -  "System" (p#13) on aims of in fa n t fy
education -  Quoted in  Appendix. *
—  -  -  -  -  . - - -     •  - - ■   . |
^^  ^Kote 81(6) t Of# C atty  -  'Modem Bduoation*' (pnl£s7) "A school can 
only be freed  from fem ailsm  as ten d ie re  and parente pro oonvertod 
to  a b e l ie f  in  n a tu ra l  methods o f le a rn in g ,"  *
And Of# B la n to n  an d  B la n to n  -  " C h i ld  Quldmice#** ( P # 4 . )
It # 
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In te re s tin g  and v i t a l  ezperieneef th a t  ea th  c h ild  should le w n  a t  
h is  own pace and in  h is  own way; th a t  so -o p era tio a  w ith  o thers 
most be learned by fre e  and fr ie n d ly  a s s o e ia tis n  w ith  o ther p u p ils ; 
and th a t  •« • • • " in  any r e a l ly  edueative s i tu a t io n  we b reathe  the  
atmosphere o f  human a sp ira tio n  and from i t  tdiere is  no escape."
( M ^ l i s t e r #  Op«oit.p#8 «)
Even now in fa n ts  schools have no t escaped from th e  payment by 
re s u lts  methods th e  formalism and mechanical tendencies o f which# 
as rep resen ted  by the  m on ito ria l mslâiods s ix ty  years e a r l ie r#  Owen 
a ttacked .
Zn dea ling  w ith  each of ttie  o rd inary  elem entary sub jec ts#  Owen 
shows the  same awareness of the in te re s ts  of C hild-nature# and has 
much of value to  o f fe r .
Geography# he says# should be f u l l  o f in te re s t#  kept a l iv e  by 
frequent use of maps of varicus kinds# seme w ith  names inscribed# 
some blank# scms in  a  sp e c ia l p ic to r ia l  feona. I t  i s  d isappo in ting
Mote 88(1)$ C f.M cC allister -  "Growth o f Rpoedom in  Education"( 1931 ) 
^.Wir % • . . .  freedom is  the harmonising o f the pupilb s e l f  a s s e r t iv e  
and submissive tendencies in  the l i ÿ i t  o f the  h ig h es t value affirm ed 
by him to  be re le v a n t to  the  l i f e  s i tu a t io n  o f  the  movement."_______
wifkote 88(2) I Of# among many others# Rugg & Shumaker -  "The Child 
^ m itre d  sonool#" (1989); Irw in and M e^s -  " F i t t in g  the School to
;
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the Child" (1988); C h ilis  -  "Education and th e  Philosophy o f 
fizperim entalism "; C. Washburns -  "A djusting th e  School to  the  Child" 
(1952); D. R ussell -  "In  Defence of C hildren" (1952); W. Raws on m, 
(B ditor) -  "The Freedam We Seek" (1957) V. O a s le tt -  "Psychology o f  
Infancy" (1955) ;K*semillan -  " t e s e r y  school" (1919) "Education M 
throuflfi the  Im agination" (1925)# etc# ...........................  .............
; M ; ï^ i^ I^o te  88(5) $ Cf.Edgeworth •  "P ra c tic a l Education"(1811)#11.49$
various m ap-novelties mentioned# and "any mode whiCh u n ite s  amuse­
ment w ith in s tru c tio n "  is  welcomed. Rps# Trimmer had th e  same f a i t l  
in  teach ing  devices thoaga. h is to ry  o ffe red  her more scope -  see h e r  
works -  "A S eries  of P rin ts  from Ancient H isto ry  w ith  D escriptions#* 
e tc .
Cf. Hune - ’Learning and Teaching in Infant School’,1938,p.IS:
’We are moving tov/arde the idea of an Infants’ School v.hich 
shall be not a place of instruction ^
‘ ■ environment, .. activity ar.d experience rTtto ffiimowle<i3e'.
t
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in to  Jjma ana water# tnen  tnmt or à j k o j l  in to  rour ooutxnenta# toon  
the  d iv le io n  of the continente in to  th e i r  p arts#  e tc .  This sem e to  
be t t e  one ease where Owen f a i l s  to  h i t  on a method which ha# 
approved i t s e l f  to  l a t e r  teacher## who regard  geography no t as an 
is o la te d  su b jec t but as "another Channel o f approach to  the  study 
of ourselves in  r e la t io n  to  our surroundings.*" (C dtty -  "Modem 
pducation" p .76#).
On th e  teach ing  e f  geegmphy a t  Bew Isnark# we have R#D.Owen*s 
evidences "Their lesson# in  geography were no le s s  amusing to  the 
ch ild ren  themselves and in te re s t in g  to  s tra n g e rs .  At a very  e a r ly  
age they wore in s tru c te d  in  c la sse s  on maps o f the  fou r q u a rte rs  o f  
the world# and a f te r  becoming expert in  a  knowledge o f these# a l l  
the c lasses  were u n ited  in  one la rg e  c la ss  -  and le c tu re  room# to  go 
through these  ex erc ises  on a map o f  th e  world so  la rg e  as alm ost to  
cover the  end o f the  room. On th is  map were d e lin ea ted  the  u su a l 
d iv is io n s e f  the  b e s t maps# except th a t  th e re  were no names o f 
countries e r  c i t i e s  or towns# b u t fo r  the  c i t i e s  and towns were 
sm all bu t d i s t in c t  c irc le s  to  denote th e i r  p laces -  the  c la sse s  
un ited  fo r  th is  purpose g en e ra lly  consis ted  o f  about one hundred and 
f if ty #  forming as la rg e  a  c i r c le  as could be placed to  see the  map.
A l ig h t  w hite wand was provided# s u f f ic ie n t ly  long to  po in t to  the  
h ighest p s f t  o f  the map by the ycungest C h ild . The lessons commen­
ced by one o f  the  ch ild ren  tak ing  the  wand to  po in t w ith . Then one 
of them would ask  him to  po in t to  suCh a  d i s t r i c t#  place# island# 
c i ty  or town. This would be done g en e ra lly  many times in  suocessionff 
but when the ho lder o f  the wand was a t  f a u l t  and could no t p o in t to
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the p lace asked for# he had to  re s ig n  h is  wand to  h is  questioner# 
who had to  go through the  same process.' This by degrees became most 
amusing to  the  ch ild ren  who soon learned  to  ask fo r  the  le a s t -  
theugh t-o f d i s t r i c t s  and places th a t  they mig^t puszle. the  h o lder ^
ill!
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SO e f f ic ie n t#  th a t  one o f  our Admlrala# who had s a i le d  round the
world# s a id  he ccnld no t answer many o f  the questions which some o f  
these ch ild ren  n o t s ix  years o ld  re a d i ly  re p lie d  to# g iv ing  the plssss 
most c o r re c tly ."
2h Owen*s d isc ip le #  W iUerspla# we fin d  the  same inconsistensy  
between p ra c tic e  and theory.* &  h is  "System" (pp.*105-159) he
begins w ith  some sound ideas#* e.*g. u sing  tra y s  covered w ith  water
(sea) and corks (land)# o r chalking out the  d i f f e r e n t  islands#  etc.* 
on the  playground# the C hildren moving about fbom th e se ; th e  ranking 
of n a tiv e  d resses by the g ir ls #  e te^  But th is  is  followed by a  long;
l i s t  o f the  counties and towns o f th e  B r i t is h  ICles# a l l  to  be
memorised (pp.’114-117)# and the aanples o f questions to  be asked do 
not in sp ire  confidence# e .g .  « ^  "By what i s  Asia surrounded m  
th ree  s id e s t"  "Ans# "fly w ater .  ^  "That has i t  on the oldierf" 
txm:
In  one fu r th e r  point# however# Owen shows the s tre n g th  o f  
consistency a t  l e a s t  to  h is  more fundamental p rin c ip le s  .1 geography
■ Iis  not to  be sim ply a fa c tu a l su b je c t:  i t  has g re a t moral s ig n i f ie -  ' 
ance too# and in  a wide sense can i l l u s t r a t e  the in fluence o f  
environment# so as to  broaden the  children*# a t t i tu d e  towards 
fo re ig n e rs .
"In  th is  manner a re  circum stances idiieh undue n a tio n a l 
p e c u lia r it ie s  and n a tio n a l v ices ex h ib ited  to  them; and the question 
w ill  n a tu ra lly  a r is e  in  th e i r  minds 1 *Is i t  n o t h igh ly  probably 
tbsit we ourselves# had we liv ed  in  such a  country# shcmdd have
^ ICTs' B4flJt  Gf.V. Knox -  "M beraï M u c a tim "  ( iv a i)  p .i5 ^  on 
gecg3? a ÿ y  -  " S t i l l  I  th ink  the  b e s t and the e a s ie s t  method is  to  
p e in t ou t the places in  maps and no t v e t to  perplex  him w ith  an
»»igisav“cSiiaE35 t^e;^ i^. ■». u tt. •
to m a ,  e ^ t r l s a ,  r l t e r # ,  #hioh bsT* bo «xlstonoo fo r  him axeept «>
' tao i«#_iao<mgEOtie8_in.fcigorfP5n<* taw»'
Ê
* lii:
I 'I
W .59-61 tSSotÎÆ in  Apr
ju s t  as zoo SXPCUfiB'Caxioea ox our ojurxu euwuuu. jumvo W#
Ein&ostan# where the  k i l l in g  o f an anim al beoomes a  heinous a r i s e ;  
or amongst soms savage t r ib e  where to  to r tu re  a  fe llow  e rea tu re  and 
fe a s t  on h is  dead body is  aooounted a g lo rious aetic&Y* A A i l d  
who has once f e l t  what the tru e  answer to  such a  question  must be# 
cannot remain un ch aritab le  o r in to le ra n t* "
(RJD* Owen -  "O utlines 6 f  Education 
a t  Bew lazmrk^ p«48«^)
2h th is  re sp e c t Oven is  obviously d i s s a t i s f i e d  w i|b  merely
fa c tu a l teach ing : whatever i s  taugh t must enhance the  c h i ld 's
charac te r and shape i t  to  ih e  dee%wseated c h a r ity  which Is  the
touchstone o f  character#
Ih  h is to ry  teaching  Owen was to  s o b » ex ten t m isled by s ta r t in g
I
o f f  from h is  previous assusqvticn abcut th e  unique value o f  " ie n s ib le  
s igns"  in  educaticn ; and he was led  f i r s t  o f  a l l  to  e lab o ra te  | 
various items# e#g# a  sp e c ia l diagram which he c a lle d  "The Stream 
of Tims"# showing the chrono log ical r e la t io n s  o f  h i s to r ic a l  events 
in  a  p ic tu resque msnner; i f  the  p u p il could r e c a l l  the  p o s itio n  o f  
an event in  th e  "Stream of Time#" he would have a  wide knovledg o f 
itm re la tio n s  to  o th er events in  histxxry; he would be ab le  to  
p lace i t  in  i t s  h i s ^ r i c a l  background# ap p rec ia te  i t s  h i s to r ic a l  
s ign ificance#  etc*  The fa lla c y  here is  the  same as in  mnemoni cs 
or in  a l l  v e rb a l is t  methods : i t  i s  much e a s ie r  and more valuab le  
to  r e c a l l  a  h i s to r ic a l  event by fe a tu res  p e c u lia r  to  i t s e l f  -  
these  fea tu re s  in  f a c t  conC titu ting  the  h i s to r ic a l  knowledge proper
1
in  any one case# Ih  attexopting to  avoid the  a r t i f i c i a l #  Owen has 
introduced something even more a r t i f i c i a l .  In  any case to  r e c a l l
I
I on a painted diagram* Owen's method i s  a wrong and an a r t lf ie ia l
I extension of h is method o f using "sensib le s ig n s."
I Our main er itio ism  o f moh o f Owen's methodology is  idmt too
I l i t t l e  is  l e f t  to  the ch ild 's  e ffo r t or purposeful a c t iv ity :  w ith  
Owen there is  too moh overseeing# though i t  i s  in te llig e n t  over-
I -I seeing aimed a t leading the ch ild 's  in tere sts  to  higher le v e ls .
I
I Here is  how R.D. Owen describes the h istory-teach ing a t Haw
lanark: "Seven large maps or tab les la id  out on the p rin cip le o f
"The Stream of Time"# and Which were o r ig in a lly  purchased from ,iaisi 
Whitwell# a lady who formerly conducted a resp eo^ b le seminary in  
London# are hung rouz^ d the spacim s room. These being made o f canvas# 
my bo ro lled  up a t p leasure. On the Streams# each o f which ia  
d ifferen tly  coloured# and represents a nation# are painted the 
principal events which occur in  the h istory  o f these n ation s. Each
century i s  closed  by a h orizontal lin e#  drawn across the map.
means of these imps# the children are taught the outlines o f Ancient 
and Modem History# w ith ease to  themselves# azid without being lia b le  
to confound d ifferen t events# or d ifferen t naticam . On hearing any | 
two events# for instance# the ch ild  has but to  r e c o lle c t the 
situ ation s on the tab les o f the paintings# by idiich those are 
represented# in  order to  be furnished a t once w ith th e ir  chronological 
relation  to  each other. I f  the events are contemporary# he w ill  
in stan tly  perceive i t ."
 ^Mote 86(1): Cf.Dewey -  "School and Society" p .lO lith e  question is  
whether chronological order contributec to  our understanding o f socia l 
re la tio n s: "If the aim be an appreciation o f what so c ia l l i f e  is  and , 
how i t  goes on# then certain ly# t h e  ch ild  must deal w ith what is  near I# 
in  sp ir it#  not w ith the remote* The d if f ic u lty  w ith the Babylonian ,| || 
er Egyptian is  not so much i t s  remotoness in  time as i t s  remoteness M
from the present in terests and aims o f s è s la l  life *  I ts  sa lie n t I
.....
tR.Û. Ovsn -  " a itlla a  o f S p to m ...?  P.6Q. ^  ^ ,
lOf -  "Democraoy & Z au eatlm (p p .l48-9)i he denies the :
there was apparently a vogue in  p ic to r ia l aids
to  maintain in tere st and he is  reduoed to  something only a l i t t l e  
hotter than the pore memorising in  vogue a t the tim e: he does try  
to  find "s% isible signs" to  ease the stra in  on memory# but partim»- 
la r ly  in  history# these are weak. He does not h it  on the idea 
oommanly aoeepted now that in  geography and h isto ry  the pupil should 
be encouraged to  work outwards from h is own environment or from h is  
own times in to  the realms o f tra v e llers or h istorian s ta les#  etc#
How is  th is to  be done? sta rtin g  from the lo c a l greengrocer's 
window d isp lay or from some ancient part of the lo ca l church or 
c ity  w all or some old house# Elizabethan or Jacobean, in  the neigh­
bourhood; or even from some ancient v illa g e r 's  ta lk  on older times |l 
or on foreign travel#
There is  a lso  the mistake oomoon to Owen's time as to  the 
contrats in  geography or h istory  which in tere sts  a ch ild : i t  is  noi
a l i s t  of towns or o f Kings and b a ttle s : i t  is  the s m lle r  things >i
i ' i i iwhat people cook or ea t in  other countries# what former generations || 
bought and so ld  or played a t or how they dressed. I t  is  too rush 
to expect Owra to  an ticip ate h is  times by 60 or 70 years and see thi f
■ '" i
sign ifiocn oe of the boys' love o f build ing sh elters#  or acting the 
part o f Robinson Crusoe# or the g ir l 's  fondness for dressing her 
d o ll or making i t ' s  c lo th es. Nor do we find  any attempt by Owen to y  
re la te  the content o f the h istory  ccurse to  the ch ild 's  psychol^ y*
I;
og ioa l development# a f ie ld  which has been extrem ely f e r t i le  sin ce M'*;
Owen's day.
^  Note 87(1): Of Dewey -  "The School ai3d the Child" (I906)p#l30 on  ^ |
n iatory and geography. Quoted in  Appendix, Edgeworth -  " fractioa n < 
BduoationII#46# "The art o f creating an in tere st in  the study o f  
geography depends upon the d ex terity  with which passing clrcumr a
nristor^sohem s based on the stages of the ch ild 's  development, i \r  
Quoted in  Appendix# See a lso  H#Spencer "On Education"(ed.Cavanagg: 
p,37 -  worthless as now ta u ^ t;  pp,58-4g: "we want a l l  facte whif' J
m and organised lt(j|el^.
W.
help us to understand how a nation has grown
to O O  H M jm O r iS  ÏIU. I  U WW W J X J  *>*.<1 «* %**. y««. #
which# by tnapeotlon# and intoppratatlon# the ch ild  may with some 
effo rt answer by him self* I t  Is no comfort to  know that the Hew 
lanark children could answer so many d if f ic u lt  questions by sheer 
memory: could they use a map In te lllg e n tly t Had they an in te llig e n t
grasp of the great h is to r ic a l movements o f the past as they tended to  
shape the present and future? Bad they uzzdergone r e a l h is to r ic a l * 
experiences t
In a word# Owen a t beat uses the method o f the s to r y -te lle r  ; azid 
at worst uses the memorising methods so common in  h is day and so  
severely c r it ic is e d  by him; he has not yet h it  on the method o f  
discovery by s e lf - e f fo r t  by the pupil or o f presentation  in it ia te d  by 
experience on the ch ild 's  le v e l by the teacher#
But no doubt for Owen the method o f education meant much le ss  
than the content and the end-product; i t  i s  not to  be compared with  
the importance o f evolving the ra tion a l beings# he describes in  the 
•Hew Moral World" ftort III# p#46; "It is  fU tile  to  ta lk  about the 
d eta ils o f education# u n t il the great ou tline of external ra tion a l 
circumstances sh a ll be created# in  which ra tio n a l d e ta ils  can be 
introduced and d a ily  practised*####" etc*
H istory teaching for Owen ia very much a matter o f memorising; 
he fa ils  to  perceive the many d if f ic u lt  issu es seen by Rousseau
V
(Emile pp* 199#202#205#206) e#g#’ what content of h istory  s a t is f ie s  I
the general demands that should be made o f any teaching -  (iBsaediacy
'  '  I !
of experience# appeal to  in terest#  sa tis fa c tio n  of a f e l t  need, e tc* ); j
  ________
^gote 88(1) t Cf.Adâms -  "Evolution of Edusational Theory" p*201*
Rioted in  Appendix* Cf*Dewey -  "Democracy and Education" (p*400)i ;
on knowledge acq u isition ; "Only that which has been organized in to  j
our d isp o sitio n  so  as to  enable us to  adapt the environment to  our ;
needs aM to adapt our aims and d esires to  the s itu a tio n  in  which we j
-  "Aim of Education and other Essays"p*l ' '|{ 
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VTi/QD Boeiüb uoiiwai/ J i o  aouupii tue ur^uLiKiry uom)ecLG ux txig i^ua## 
merely trying to pr^esant i t  in  a  more palatable form -  moat o f i t  to  
be tau # it a t on age (before 12 years) when# Rousseau says# h isto ry
* i(
is  u seless#  There is  no ta lk  o f niatory being more iAian a a ta tio  
record o f the p a stj an acoount o f so c ia l forces evolving sp eo la l 
economic ur in d u stria l forme or aspects or sp ec ia l Imman typ es| we 
are s b ill  far from Dewey's dynamic view:
"If the aim of h isto r ic a l in stru ction  is  to  enable the ch ild  
to appreciate the values of s o c ia l l if e #  to  see  in  imagination the 
forces which favour and le t  men's e ffe c tiv e  co-operaH on with one 
another# to  understand the sorts o f character that help  on and that 
bold back# the e sse n tia l thing in  it s  presentation is  to make i t  
moving# dynamic# H istory must be presented not as an acoTumJaticn 
of resu lts or e ffe c ts# # # » ... but as a forcefu l#  actin g  thing»».» To 
study h istory  ia not to  amass infonaaticn# but to  use inform ticm  in  
constructing a v iv id  picture o f how and why men did thus and so  
achieved th eir  euaoesses and cams to th e ir  fa ilures#"
("School and tho Child pp#96fe,r,
V
i:
We may compare the Edgeworths' view ("P ractical Education#" 
1811# I#452) in  h istory  teaching e sp e c ia lly :- "A judicious preceptor 
. . .  w ill  perceive that i t  i s  o f more conséquence that h is pupils 
should have d is t in c t notions o f r i ^ t  and wrong than that they 
should have p erfectly  by rote a l l  the f i f t y  volumes o f the U niversal 
History*" P.
 ^ ?ote 89(1): Of# Hot© Qgioted in  Appendix,
^^gote 89(2): Cf# "Emile" pp. 198. f f # | p#206. 'H istory teaching i s
^ e i e s s  t i l l  adolescence# when the pupil may have a "wish to  Sar 
men#" '
’ G!f. Spencer - ’On 3d.’, p.40 : the only history of practical 
value is ’Descriptive Sociology’ ,
. 1
i
I t  nus'c DC ocsca on immccuLacc experience; i t  zoust xeea to  sn a o iu ty  
to use number -  -  th ou ^  Owen has not the same fundamental ooneeptlon 
of number as B esta loszi -  and to  understand quantity# Again# Owen has 
nothing lik e  the grasp e f  the Ansehauungsprinsip shown by B esta lozsi 
but is  content I f  the fu p lls  knew the reason behind each process they 
perform. "Arithmetic has h ith erto  been tau^ght on the system lA ièh  
ocmmoQily prevails in  Scotland. The older c la sses#  however# are ju st  
beginning a regular course of mental arithm etic# sim ilar to  that 
Adopted by M.* F esta lo ssi o f Xverdun in  Switzerland^"
Owen was mainly concerned# then# th a t nuzdber concepts should 
be rooted in  r e a lity :  a beginning should be made# as by F esta lo zz i's  
I methods# w ith d iscrete  sensory units# and the ch ild  should have 
anple experience o f these in  forming h is ideas o f nuzdber before he 
I dealt w ith abstzmctiona: he would have agreed that# "nuzdber for the 
young child# should be experience." (Wellock -  "A Modem Infant
Schèel." 1958.)
In n atu ral-h istory  teaching# Owen is  content to  accept the 
method o f "fSzniliar lectures" to  c la sses o f 40 to  50 pupils# lAo are 
closely  questioned afterwards# use being made tdarou^out# as far as
r 90(11: Of^ De Quiznps -  "Xdfe o f F estalossi"# p.*230# p.415# e tc .
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- :---------------------I
r^Iote 90(g): Cf. fé s ta lo sz i -  "Leonard & Gertrude" p.*151:- "The in st»e-j 
I oüon sne gave them in  the rudiments o f arithm etic was in tim ately  
I connected with the r e a lit ie s  of life .*  She ta u ^ t them to  ecnnt the 
I zmzdber o f steps from one end o f the room to  the other# and two o f the
I rows of f iv e  panes eadh. in  erne o f the windows# gave her an ppport-
I unity to  unfold the decimal re la tio n s o f nuzzflzera..... Above a l l .  in  
I every oceupaticn o f l i f e  she taught them an accurate ahd in te llig e n t  
I observation o f coimon objects and forces o f  nature^"
I See# however# Sask's valuable note ("History o f Infant Sducation"p |
I ^  the ifallacy o f "conoretcness" in  t#aW nR zmzazer-concepW________
p lote 90(3^t RJ). Owen -  "Outline o f System" p.’40
( i;.
l i t t l e  equipment# meuieore teaonexv -  a re  axreaay tn e ro i no ean onxy 
make the b ee t e f  them.
Here# I f  anywhere# Rousseau enjoys a triumph o f theory which 
throws Owen and h is oentenperaries in to  a poor lig h t  indeed: "Smile" 
is  to  lea m  by d iseevery (p . 131)# -  the h eu r lstie  method foreshadowed 
one hundred years before i t s  time -  f I t  is  more important to  give a 
ta ste for soienees and s o ie n tif io  method than to  teaoh i t  (p*lS8)|^^^  
"learn by doing* (p^l44 and p#8X4f and pA68j;a bold application  o f  
the cr iter io n : "Shat is  the use o f that? This is  the sacred formula."
Reading in  any educational system o f the time h e ld  a  key p o s itio n  
reading being held  the one su b jec t r e a l ly  e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the education 
of the  poor and the  one which would determ ine Whether a  people was 
educated or n o t .  %*itdng was r e la t iv e ly  a  luxury# e.g.* an evening 
school or a Sunday school might n o t teaCh w riting#  b u t would c e r ta in ly  
always teach  read ing .
Zn th is  province Owen showed the c lea rest v is io n  and picked cut 
the main points unerringly: "The general princip le# th at (A ildron ,
i
+ Mot» R.ItoXdg0 w o ^  -  "A w o tlM l Ba»«atim *(18U )ft>efa«e
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|**m e  B _
loxow no
Quoted in  A: 
krass eah - p . l 3 T .j ""Ic T  W
fo r h im self.
le^  (h e w is t lc  mel 
because you have to ld  him. but because he has learn t i t
[ sc ie n c e , le t  him discover i t . __________ Let him not be ta u g h t_______ ^   .
Cf.H.B. Armstrong -"The Teaching o f S c ie n tif ic  Method" (1905).
$jKXotc 9 1 (5 7 : konsseaiu -  ’te ile " p ^ lS k #  *^ xt i s  not your business t o  
teach hSm the various sciences# but to  g ive him a ta ste  for them and 
methods o f learning them when th is  ta s te  i s  more mature." and 1-  
"You have not got to  teach him truths so  much as to  show him how to  
se t about discovering fra td m self."(è . 168
4R)te 81(4) : Rc^searT:""'"95aiie" p j l t l î  "ieach by doing whenever yen' 
can# a n o ra ly  f a l l  back upon words When doing is  out of the questicsK  
and :-  "Let aU  the lessen s o f young people take the form of doing 
rather than ta lk teg ; l e t  them lea m  nothing fkom books which they 
can leam  from experience;" (p.814.’)
9 1 ( 6 ) :  '"g rr w --------------  ^r  pi Vs: ^tuSy o f  language as "iuriber.
That g re a t ana generax e rro r#  tiw  uim w* w**v
m ♦l 8 avoided.*#•»"
(• ia fe# "p ;3 6 .)
"A knowledge o f reading and w ritin g  ia  oonaidered bu t as
furn ishing  a c h ild  with too ls#  whioh may he employed fo r  tho most
useful# or most pern icious purposes# or whioh may he ru s ty  and
unemployed in  the  possession  of him# who# having obtained them a t
great troub le  and expense# is  y e t unacquainted w ith th e i r  r e a l  u se .
The l i s t le s s n e s s  and in d iffe ren ce  so  g en e ra lly  oon^Iained o f by him
chose unpleasant duty i t  becomes to  fo rce learned# bu t to  them
unmeaning sounds# upon h is  illm fu ted  p u p ils* * ..*  a re  sc a rc e ly  Im am
under such a  system ." * ‘
{•lAfe#"p.*37;)
" I t  is  fo r  th is  reason that#  b u t fo r  the  uUshes o f  the parents 
and of p a r tie s  connected w ith  tba  establishm ent# the S c rip tu res  and 
Church Catechism would no t be pu t in to  th e  hands o f ch ild ren  a t  so  
ea rly  an age as lh a t  o f the  d ay -sch o la rs . There a re  many p a rts  o f  
the S crip tu res#  whioh ch ild ren  o f th a t  age should no t be made 
acquainted with# and many more which they  cannot understand; and the  
Catedhism o f the Scotch Church is  so ab s tru se  and d o c trin a l#  th a t  
even th e i r  sup erio rs  in  age and understanding might be laizzled# y t  
ca lled  upon to  exp la in  idmt# as ch ild ren#  they learned  to  re p e a t."
(•td fe#»  P.58)
92(1)1
i]ip«oaix< Of. SdgeworQi -  Op.oit.X.81.* t> "Word# irLtiicut 
oorrMpoBleiit Sdoaa are vorae laiam uselosaf they are oonntw folt u-,
ootn I t  Im a nloa and d iffic u lt thing in  aduoatim to  ppoportlm
a Child** vocabulary exactly to his Imovledge, diapwitlona or |
conformation.. . . .  "
the l e t t e r  p ra e tio e  had*
(h) in  lack  o f thorcugbneaa*
(c) in  m istaking r e o i ta t ic n  tax* reading# i . e .  Owen wm on the way to  
seeing the naoessity  o f read ing  fo r  uaieretanding*
(d) in  a f a i ln re  to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  reading according to  the stage  o f 
the c h i ld 's  development.
No doubt Owen was s t i l l  f a r  behind the modem view of read ing  
with i t s  demands th a t  i t  ahculd s a t i s f y  two v i t a l  conditicns
( 1) "The need th a t  th e  c h ild  s h a l l  have in  h is  own personal 
and v i t a l  experience a v a ried  background of con tac t and 
acquaintance w ith r e a l i t ie s #  s o c ia l  and p h y sica l. This is  
necessary to  prevent symbols from becoming a  p w e ly  second- 
handed and conventional s u b s t i tu te  fo r re a li ty #
(8 ) The need th a t  the more ordinary# diz*eot and personal 
experience o f the Child s h a l l  fu rn ish  problems# motives# and 
in te re s ts  th a t  n e c e s s ita te  recourse  to  bodka fo r  th e i r  
so lu tion#  sa tis fa c tio n #  and pMraalt* * * • .  * "
(Dewey -  "The school & The Child# "p* 123.) 
On the  o th er hand# Owen is  ixmoensely ahead o f many of h is  
contemporaries in  h is  humane and acu te  view o f th e  human values and 
the psychological questions involved: to  beg in  the  teaching o f
I p te  g8 (X): o f . i a l e  "Report on Education of Lower ùrdeim.
"Do 5 ie  moral sentim ents convoyed by th e  p ieces (o f Scripi 
£n your oninicn* produce r ig h t  p r in c ip le s  in  the  minds o f tl p o # he
ch ild ren  (o f  Sunday Schools)?"
A* "Yes# they very frequen tly  recu r to  th e i r  minds# and when they  ar: 
^ B ^ ^ t io n .  guard them agains t  e v i l ^
Acte @5 : 2 ) I in  th e  modern iniianta s ^ S c S  read ina  is  regarded as a ’ 
tnough t-ge tting  process# and the  technique of teaching read ing  ' I 
(devcloiung read ing  by th o u ^ t - u n l t f  accu ra te  and speedy wordmrecog- 
n ition#  proper eye-movements # wide re co g n itio n  span) has been geéatlÿ 
improved in  re c e n t years# e#g*see l i s t  o f  devices in  Wellock# Op#elt4 
78-98.
on a L ibera l kduéatida" 
o read  as soon as the  in fa n t
bS^c 9 5 iÿ ] :  b f .  Vices inks ancx -  "Wss 
TXTbi) p . i e  -  "Let the  c h ild  be taugh t 
fa c u ltie s  begin to  d isp lay  symptoms o f improvable ex p an s io n ...* "  
and # .82  "The g re a te s t  ob jec tion  to  the  very  e a r ly  in s tru c tio n  
which I  recommend is  th a t* ..*  i t  may in ju re  the  h e a lth  o f  the  
tender p u p il ."
and should a c t  as an agency s e t t in g  f re e  the ch ild  and allow ing 
him the joy of ex e rc is in g  a l l  h ie  powers in  open# fr ie n d ly  
cond itions: away w ith  the  ohs c u r l t i e s  and du llness o f these readers  f
l e t  the ch ild  have something he need not merely r e c i te  w ith  u t t e r  
incosqsrehens io n .
f
Unlike fe s ta lo z s i  who fhvonred the  phonic method o f teach ing  
reading# the c h ild  working from s y lla b le s  as the  i n i t i a l  u n its  -  
the method which has now won favour w idely -  Owen i s  con ten t to  use 
the a lphabe tic  ssithod popular in  h is  tim ej
The problem of find ing  s u ita b le  c h ild re n 's  read ing  books d id  
no t escape Owen# In  the  main# the  only books whioh tho  ch ild ren  
o f the lab o u rin g  poor" were expected to  read  were th e  Bible and 
re lig io u s  works I anything beyond th a t  was r e a l ly  marked out fo r  
Ihe. middle and upper c lasses#  Thus in  1785 i t  could be sa id  in  
"Sunday Schools Recommended -  A Sermon preaChed by George Rome#D#D#g 
Dean o f Canterbury and P residen t o f  Magdalen College# Oxford# 1785; 
quoted by M#G# Jenec "C harity School Movement in  18th Century#"
1958 p#145 -  " I  examine the most forward o f the  c h lld r ra  end 
explain  the  Catechism# and the  use o f the Rpayer Book# I  ex e rc ise  
them in  rep ea tin g  a f te r  me the Lord's Apayer and the  Creeds# and 
a l l  the responses# We have gone Ih ro u ^ #  likew ise# Fox on "Fublie 
Worship*# and h is  "In tro d u c tio n "# etc## and a lso  Crossman's 
"In troduction#" etc## the  "Chur<h Catechism broke in to  sh o rt 
questions#" and Mann's%ateohism#" The Docks in  common use a re
Note 94(1) : Cf# W ildorspin -  ^y a te rn "  (Quoted in  AppendixJl
^vWote 9 4 (8 ) :  See Appradix# '-'I
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 ^ f. -'Trg. 3^stem*,p. 113 5 *3vor^ child committed the
Westminster Assembly's Catechism verbatim • The greatest anxietv 
v*as to get out of the Bible into th^  ^Collection*.... 'hhen v.o 
asked the meaning of any part of o w  lessons, a box on the ear 
generally followed* .
furnished w ith  a CoEnaon «?ayer ijoojc ana TesiJaiaoOTg uo c a rry  w  vawrca#
and
"I am a t  Chapel Then th e  school heglna* I  m iperlntend a l l  
m y se lf#  I  s ta y  t i l l  elevcm# and then we a l l  go to  Church together#
I taka 30 to  40 o f  the moot advanced children# hear them read  the 
psalms# th e  C ollects#  the E p is tle#  the Gospel and the le sso n  o f the 
day# I  exp la in  th ings to  them^ At 1$;30 we M e t a t  achool again# and 
a t 2#30 we re tu rn  to  Church; a f te r  Church we a l l  re tu rn  to  School#^" 
The su b jec t o f  c h ild re n 's  read ing  books has been w ell explcred 
by F#J# Harvey B arton in  Cambridge H isto ry  o f  E ng lish  L ite ra tu re#  
Yol#XX# p#566 f f f  "Education in  the  19th Century (1 ^ 1 )  e d ite d  by 
R#D# R oberts; Edgeworth -  "P ra c tic a l Education" Vol#I#pp#4C6-491|
Sts# irimmers "R eflections on Education of C hildren in  C harity  Schools 
(1792) p#18 ff## etc## Curry -  "Early and ^bOant school Education" 
(1857) p#209 fff "North B r it ic h  Review#" Ang#lB54|
Xn 1792 Mrs# Trimmer (Cp#oit#p#18) w rite s  t -  "The ch ild ren  a re  
f i r s t  tau£^ t to  read  in  a  sp e ll in g  book# the lessons o f which d h ie f ly  
consist o f sentences co lle c ted  from the  S crip tu res#  moat o f  them in  
fig u ra tiv e  language; as soon as they  e ra  read  and s p e l l  a l i t t l e #  
they a re  put in to  the New Testament# and go th r o u ^  th a t  in  the same 
manner# w ithout regard  to  anything fu r th e r  than  Improvement in  the 
a r t  of read ily#  They leam # by s ta te d  re g u la r  tasks# th e  columns o f  
sp e llin g  in  the sp e ll in g  books; and in  some schools they  are  t a u ^ t  
English Grammar# w ritin g  and arithm etic#  Once o r tw ice a week the 
scholars a re  catechised# th a t  is#  they stand  up in  c lasses and answer 
in  ro ta t io n  the questions in  the Church Catechism# and explanations 
of i t#  They leam # perhaps# besides# Chapters# prayers# etc#* by 
heart# and are  soM times t a u ^ t  psalmody# They go to  Church tw ice
l i S ï e  9 5 ( l l t  Of: Tr'izzber -  "B'cW A cicW t o f ULK rad  W rV tm ÿT W  
T B s#  Iriam or#."(1814) i;2 1 6 i IN itt's  "Divine Soogp fo r  C h ild r^
arc ^morc' wfcCsîy (îfîrmjracdF tfrarTt rrnrr otTicr
language excepting Bibles ancl Prayer B o o k s I#21G#
a Bible# Gommon rray e r fioo&# ana - n«uj.%; w^.
them and i t  is  snppesed from th e  years they  have been a t  school# 
th a t  they  must n e c e ssa rily  be fu rn ished  w ith a oozqietent share o f 
C h ris tia n  knowledge to  enable them to  m ad  w ith advantage and 
improvement as long as they  liv e# "  (Of# a lso  Mrs# Trimmer in  
"Guardian o f Education#" 1808-4# passim .)
This rep resen ts  an inqzortant t r u th  which may e a s ily  be 
fo rgo tten  in  reading thrcngîh th e  l i s t  o f books given by D artsn  
(O p.oit#) pp#475-498)# -  th a t  most o f the c h ild ren  of th e  poorer 
c lasses would never s e t  eyes on these  c h ild re n 's  books proper -  
reading fo r  them meant and was in tended to  mean ro lig ic n s  boobs -  
the Anglican Catechism# The Bible# the  'Whole Duty o f  Man' 
published in  1658 and e n t i t le d  "The F tac tlo e  o f C h ris tia n  Graces
or The Whole Duty of Man# la id  down in  a p la in  way fo r th e  use o f
the meanest re a d e r; d iv ided  in to  3C7I1 Chapters# one th e re o f being 
read every Lord's Day# the whole may be read  over th r ic e  in  the  
year# Necessary fo r  a l l  Fam ilies#"
He might make th e  acquaintance o f Dr# Isaac  W att's  "Divine 
and Moral Songs" (91st ed## 1752) (Of# Cambridge H istory  o f 
English  l i te r a tu r e  XX# 178).
There was a constan t d i s t r u s t  o f  any f ic tio n #  e sp e c ia lly  
im aginative f ic tio n #  -  the most th a t  th e  ch ild ren  o f Üie "lower 
orders" might hope to  see would be "Aesop's Fables" or "Reynard 
the Fox." Indeed# as Owen so  p la in ly  re a lise d #  th e i r  lea rn in g  
to  read meant more properly  lea rn in g  to  read  aloud# A e th e r  w ith  
understanding or no t was im m aterial# (Cf#"1816 Report on Education 
o f Lower Orders#" p#13# -  ^  "Xh tho Sunday schools# I
t teach  a c h ild  reading?" ^  '
l i
i;l ^
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years does req u ire
not su re how long; i f  they a tte n d  constan tly#  they  w i l l  very  soon
acquire i t
cme and a h a l f  years#
Meet of the h e t to r -o f f  c h ild re n 's  reading  hooka were in  fa c t  
u n su itab le  fo r one o r o ther of those reasons ;
(a) Excessive# prolonged and ub iqu itous m w alising#
(b) Absence of humour#
(o) Unhealthy fo s te r in g  c f  in trospection#  Cf#"Education in  
19th Century"^ Ed# Ward "the*Divine and Moral Sengs' axd
tho 'F a irc h ild  Fam ily' sum up th e  E vangelica l Mcvensent in  a l l  i t s  
te r ro rs  fo r  the nursery# (ML i s  an awful and vengeful m aster who 
teaches by s t r ik in g  and t e r r ib l e  o b jec t lessons# Endless torment# 
clanking chains and b i t t e r  remorse a re  the f a te  of the  nursery  
: w hile Ifefs# Sherwood sad Dr# Watts p e r s is te n t ly  
rep resen t tho d i i l d 's  h ea rt as h is  d i r e s t  foe#" and (Mrs«Sherwood's 
"bookb may be f u l r ly  taken to  con tain  the ideas cu rren t in  middle { 
clans so c ie ty  as to  ch ild  n a tu re  and ch ild  in te llig e n ce#  Habits 
o f  in tre sp e o tic n  and self-exam ination  were fostered#"
"What s tr ik e s  one# Indeed# in  the  f i r s t  f i f t y  yeora o f  the  
century , is  the  place which# educationally#  fe a r  h e ld ., . .# '^  (p#25)#
(d) Gver-sontlJBsentality -  2h "Fractio& l Education" I#42S# 
the Edgeworths give an example: "In  the 'Flower th a t  never
Fades#' a weeping governess ta lk s  to  h er p u p il in  such a s t r a in  
about a f a u l t  so h o rrid  th a t  she cannot b ring  h e r s e lf  to  name i t ;  
th a t  the ch ild  becomes dumb# trembles# sighs# and a t  l a s t  ' f a l l s  
h a lf  swooning# as i t  were# beside a verdan t h illock?*  This 'deed 
w ithout a name' proves to  be a l i t t l e  c h ild ish  vanity# which had 
made the  young lady ta lk  in  too  d ec is iv e  a  voice a t  b reak fas t 
upon some h is to r ic a l  point# show her w ritin g  w ith an a i r  o f 
txdumph in  her eyes# and put ïitss E lisab e th  out by keeping bad 
time on the  p ianoforte#" And they very  se n s ib ly  conclude#:
"An appeal to  th e . a ffec tio n s  o f a Child should be made only on 
g re a t emergenoies#'"
I"üongs o r  JLimooonco,” i to r o o e 'y  " m r x e r r x y ^ s  w r j . -  ixvsvo^yf  e v o .
"The inportance o f theae works l ie s  no t in  th e i r  in d iv id u a l m erits 
hut in  tb e i r  c o lle c tiv e  mess. Public opinion was chstnglngj The 
•renascence of wonder* had spread to  the  nursery# and a now age 
wac a t  hand#"
(Barton# 0p#oit#XX.pj3d6.*)
( f )  Adherence to  re lig io u s  tex ts#  Lancaster (kn#*ovements 
in  Education#" 1806# p#168) gives an illu m in a tin g  example of h is  
treatm ent o f a  re lig io u s  te x t ;  He f i r s t  quotes a v e rse s -  
"How g lo rious is  our heavenly King#
Nho re igns above the sky;
How s h a l l  a  c h ild  presume to  s in g  
Els d read fu l M ajesty."
Questions asked by the teacher# *Vho is  our heavenly King?' 
Answer# 'God?' 'Mho i s  g lo r io u s? ' 'God?' 'Who re igns above the  
sky? ' 'G od .' 'Who has d read fu l M ajesty?' 'God#' e t c .  This 
specimen may su ff ic e  fo r  the  manner in  whioh any teach er has power 
to  vary the  questions# and ex erc ise  the  understanding of h is  
p u p ils ."
What appeal could th is  make to  a l i t t l e  London pickpocket 
w res tlin g  w ith the  rudiments o f l e t t e r s ?  (Cf# Wilders p in  -  
"System" p . 1 2 ; Jas M ill -  1818 -  Enoy* B r i t ta n la , p .2 7 .)
Of contemporary books# the  Edgeworths believed  th a t  
B arbauld 's "Lesaofltw fo r  Children" (1806 ) "are b y  f a r  the b e s t 
books of the kind th a t  have ever appeared ." fy p ac tlo a l Education']
I .  P .4 0 Ô ). But fo r a l l  o f them Owen seems to  have had m ch the 
same opinion.
Of the p lace he assigned to  dancing# sing ing  and "m ilita ry  
ex erc ises"  -  they  M ^ t  be grouped to g e th er as re c re a tic o a l  
exorcises depending on rhythym# — Owen was ra th e r  proud# and to
li
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a t  two y e a r s  o£  a g e  and  above hud  oozarasnood ckm olng  ic s c o n s #  a m  znoao  
o f foui* y e a r s  o f  ago  and Ujowards o in k in g  lo sso s is#  -  b o th  rn id o r a  good  
te a o h e r#  B o th  s o x e a  w ere  a l s o  d r i l l e d #  an d  becam e a f f l o i o n t  i n  the 
m i l i t a r y  e x e r c l a e a ,  b e in g  fo rm ed  i n t o  d i v i s i o n s #  l e d  by  young  drwm erm  
and f  i f  e ra #  and  th e y  beoame vei»y exrpert and  n o r  f e e t  i n  th e s e  
ô x o rc ia e s #
("Idfe#" P.196.)
Xha flinging of saored songs had been t r i e d  w ith soms sussess in  m 
few of the O harity schools in  the 18th century# and the c h a rity  ch ild ­
ren had# on sp e c ia l occasions# been heard in  f u l l  chorus# w ith  
d e lim it, and church music bad besoms o f r e a l  s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r  many#
The S .r.C .K . had favoured the p roo tloe  a t  f i r s t#  but l a t e r  lead ing  
Churchmen had declared  ag a in s t i t  as tending  to  undermine s o c ia l  
d is c ip lin e . Thus in  1784 the Bishop o f London in  h is  address to  Lomdos 
Charity School teachers dec lared  ag a in s t i t :  " i t  might lead  to  a
"more p o l i te  kind o f education" in c o z ^ t ib le  w ith  schools designed to  
make good C hristiana and good servan ts#"
In  h is  in tro d u o ticn  of dancing and sing ing  Owen was again
^#11
probably adopting a  p ra c tic e  which had been used in  most of the  b e t te r  < 
Glass elementary schools# t u t  c e r ta in ly  n o t in  the schools fo r ttio  ' 
poor# fo r the reasons given above.
He was p a r t ic u la r ly  d e l i s t e d  w ith  the  r é s u l te  of these sp e c ia l  
dancing and s ing ing  lessons# and d e sp ite  opposition  from h is  Quaker
"k Note 99(1); J u s t i f ie d  bv "Hew Moral World" 1 .64 ; "Each ind iv id u a l i s  
s o  o r g r a ix G d  tCiat h is  h ig h est health# h is  g re a te s t  p rogressive izqirov 
ment# and h is permanent happiness# depend upon the due c u lt iv a tio n  o f  jf 
a l l  h is  physical#  in te l le c tu a l  and mtnral fa c u ltie s#  or elemsnts of h l j  *
M
"Owen, lik e  31&tc# la id  g rea t s t r e s s  m  the  value of singing# dancing 
and d r i l l#  as means o f education# much to  th e  ho rro r of h is  Quaker 
friends and p a r tn e rs . LÜK5 P lato# he considered ease# g race fu l bear­
ing# s e lf -p o s s e s s im . and p o liten ess  p r in c ip le  te a ts  am  ob jects o f  
any system of education . Where even now could yen fin d  such a  school 
as the Hew Lanark# fo r  r io h  o r poor# s e t t in g  up these  q u a l i t ie s  as
] , If ^
_ among i t s  main and p r in c ip le  o b je c ts .  ; 
891971 cf.M .a .iokes7  O p .c it. P .8 i ;
" • • • . X  o rç e n  ro rac t thom  uvm. A iio ii a n a  J o s .  F o s t e r ;  Ixi t h e  
dancln i?  ond e te f f ln g  tocws, when th o  e x o ro îa e e  w e rs  j c l n g  cm# a a d  
e n jo y in g  t h e  new « e e n ia  o f  !m p p in o sc  w hioh# a s  Q uakers from  b i r t h #  
th o y  h ad  nevez» p r e v i e w l y  w itn e sc o d #  D ano ing#  n u s io #  a n d  t h e  m ilitm ry 
d l s o l p l l n e  w i l l  a lw ay s b e  p r c a in o n t  su rro itr id in g e  i n  a  r a t i o n a l  system 
f o r  fo rm in g  c h a r a o t s r .  They g iv e  h e a l id i ,  u n a f f e c t e d  g r a c e  t o  th e  
body# t e a c h  o b e d ie n c e  an d  o rd e r  i n  th e  m ost iz a p e ro o p t ib la  and  p l e a s a n t  
manner# an d  c r e a t e  p e a c e  an d  h a p p in e s s  o f  th e  mind# p r e p a r in g  I t  i n  
tho  b e s t  w ennor t o  make p r o g r e s s  i n  a l l  m e n ta l  a c q u i s i t i o n s j "
("L ife ."  P .195).
C f th e  s p e c i a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  s in g in g  sn d  d a n c in g #  how ever#  a s  
a u n iq u e  mode o f  so  I f - e x p r e s s  i o n ,  Owen l i a l  n o  rceX  i d e a :  i t
perhaps as a p a r t  c f  the scheme fo r  ensuring o rd e rlin ess  th a t  i t  
commended i t s e l f  to  him -  the very  ground which has been most sev e re ly  
c r i t ic is e d  by moderns who havo found in  those su b jec ts  tho key to  sush 
d iffe re n t processes os the rhythmic in te rp re ta tio n  of a  poem and the 
dram atisation of a h i s to r ic a l  themej
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goto 100(1) t Of. Oimn -  "Id fe" p .l9 5  -  Tzlth i t s  n isjud^can t of 
wm. A llen :- "A man of g re a t p re te n s ira s  in  h is  sect#  a  very busy# 
briatl.ing# meddling charaotor# making g re a t p ro fessions of f r ie n d ­
ship to me# y e t undsrhandedly doing a l l  in  h is  power ÿo undermine 
ny views and au th o rity  in  conducting the  new forming o f the ch a rac te r 
of the ch ild ren  and population  a t  lîcw W m rk . " C f.'A llra 's  evidence 
before "S e lec t Committee on Education o f the  Lower G lasses" 1816 
pp. 114-122.*
I^Hcte 100(8) :  Cf. Bernard -  "D igest of 3»B.C»?»"(lB09)p.91: " I t  may
appear :km ciful to  mention among the causes o f the m & licration o f 
Scotch character#  th e i r  in s tru c tio n  in  îâisio# so as n o t only to  
introduce Fa alms and %mna in  d iv ine  serv ice#  but a t  s o c ia l  m eetings?
' ti51II
j^ote 100(|a)f E .g . 24t»s. I to ra y  MacBain# Miss de Kusette# Miss Marie 
>^alt# etc. Cf J.J*Findlay -Op.cit.p,285 : '..we can haddly trace 
the moment when the music centres are developed and the capacity 
for appreciation of rhythgi, and melody is b o m  * .
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in s tru c tio n  us woe given in  o ther echoolB. This is  mane elemr by 
h is  evidence before the  1816 S e lec t Oom dttee on Education. This 
nay havo been in  order to  make h is  sohomo acceptab le  to  popular 
opinion: i t  is  more l ik e ly  th a t  he d id  n o t a tta c h  s u f f ic ie n t
importance to  i t  to  go out of h is  way to  exclude i t  a lto g e th e r: 
most of i t  was too u n in te l l ig ib le  to  have any la s t in g  in flu en ee .
I f  we compare Owen's programme w ith a th o ro u ^ ly  modem one# 
there  ia  no t so very much d iffe ren ce  -  a t  l e a s t  in  s p i r i t :  we may 
take the  prograioce given in  "Modem Education o f Young Children# " 
ed# Catty# ( 1933 ) p.22*
9 a.m. to  9.20 a#m. Qreetings# tid y in g  and arrangement o f
room# exchange o f views# a t te n t io n  to  
hygiene, care  o f p lan ts  and flowers# 
Morning hyzm and p ray er.
9^20 a.m^ to  9.4tQa.a.Barhythmios or physloal tra in in g #
9#40 a .m .to  lQ jm #ia . Free a c t i v i t i e s .
10.56 to  11 a^W Free p lay  in  playground.'
11 a#m#to H#20 ajm# Songs# lun 6%%# clean ing  away.
1 1 . 2 0  to  11^40 a.m.' language# gamas# rhymes, d ra ^ t is a t io n # e ts î
11.40 to  11.58 a.m . S c rip tu re  sto ry#  or pictures.*
Afternoon -  The five* would r e s t  during the afternoon .
2 P.m. to  2.20 p.m. % wis or gagnes and froo  p lay  w ith  b a lls
and large  toys ( in  o p en -a ir# if  possib le )
2.20  to  3.15 p.'gy Free a c t i v i t i e s .
3^X5 to  3.30 p.m. Free play in  playgi*ound.
3^30 to  3.58 p.m.' Tldyiiig aimy m aterials#  story# rhyme# luad
songE.y
I
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'%'Npte 101(1): Of.* W liderspin -  "Symtmm" p.'12î (Teachers have 
’^ crorming them with vmrds which they  cannot understand# 
fo rc ing  them to  rep ea t passages o f S crip tu res  above i l ie ir  c o z ^ e -  
hens ion# and creeds from b o o k s ..."  See a lso  Op. c i t . p . 22. Quo ted  i a  
Appendix.
Brougham's speech in  "Phrliam entsry Debates"# Hansard, 2 nd S eries#  Ji 
I I .  77-78# ii^ce?tance of re lig iou fi in s tru c t io n  in  t î 30 new schools 
envisaged by h is  B i l l  -  Quoted in  Append!]#
pp. 118-130 , some of i t  quoted in
l i #
1
I t  wouia# o r cotu^ae# d© u n ra ir  -co orxDioxse w on-a isqthioom iroia 
a s t r i c t l y  modem po in t of view: I t  %m#t be judged In  the «ato  by 
the  contemporary p ractice#  O'here Is none of the  widespread modem 
fa i th  in  the spontané eus developrzent o f ch ild  natu re  in  a Tjpoo 
environment, e.’g# by gaining experienoe in  fi*eedom# or by fre e  play 
iz! the Bioobolian sense ; there  Is  to be ne freedea of oholoo o f 
Gxporience or learn ing  m atter fo r  Owen's ch ild ren ; Owen's conception 
of freedom is  acre  n eg a tiv e , e .g .  the c h ild  mast not be blamed# or 
tre a te d  h a rsh ly , o r made to  le a m  unmeaning fo rzm lirle s  by h e a r t ;  
Owen's teacher does no t come to  h is  work w ith  a f u l l  tra in in g  but 
only w ith an a t t i tu d e  to  the work. Indeed th e re  is  no mention by 
Owen of the  n ecess ity  fo r  the te a c h e r 's  own p e rso n a lity  having play# 
He has no idea o f the development of imaginat i m  In  the c h i ld 's  
t ra in in g , by o p po rtun ities  fo r  d iscovery  or lea rn in g  through disoev^ 
c ry , or fo r  ind iv idua l a e s th e tic  ap p rec ia tio n : fo r  these we must
w ait many y ea rs , or fo r  Azoebel's view th a t  C hildren , e sp e c ia lly  
those under six#  do no t need to  be t a u ^ t :  what they  need i s  
opportunity  fo r  development. Owen could never accep t the alm ost 
casual s e le c tio n  o f the  content o f in s tru c tio n  casual only in
^ Hote 102(1): But see the well-known passage in  F esta lo zz i -  "How
" " — ^  '^loted in  'G e rtru d e ...#
102(1) ; (f?! Mm&r & Brown-Smith b p . b i t 1 Q n o t e < i  l u  ' ■ 
Appendix and Gf#Smile's -  " w e l l - r e g u la te d  l i b e r t y "  ; "‘Bie education  
o f  t l is  e a r l i e s t  y e a r s  sh o u ld  be m e re ly  n e g a t i v e .  I t  c o n s i s t s  n e t 
i n  teaching  v ir tu e  or tru th#  b u t  i n  p r c s d n r ln g  the lie& rt from v ice  
imd from  th e  s p i r i t  o f  e r r c r " ( E m i le )  H .P ^ S tev e n s  -  " A c t i v i t i e s  
C u rr ic u lu m  i n  the f r i a a r y  Ciradds " (  1951 ) p . 4 .  "Ch'Owth# r a t h e r  than  
s k i l l  and  i n f o r n a t i c a  i s  th e  c r i t e r i o n  o f  s u c c e s s . "  and Rugg and 
Shum aker -  "C h ild ?» o cn tred  School** p . 102(1 9 2 8 ) ‘*ihc school 
o rg a n i.te s  i t s e l f  a rou r.d  th e  c h i l d 's  I n t e n t i o n  t o  l e a r n ;  th e  old 
s c h o o l  o r g a n is e d  lb s  e l f  a ro u n d  th e  t e a c h e r 's  I z i t e n t l e n  t o  te a c h  hisW " 
-^»Hgpte ib g C w  d f .W o e b e i  -  ^ d u c a W i ^  oÿ  l&km'"p#%b on im p o rta n c e  ^
p lt^  -  Quoted in  Appendix#___________________________________________
b f  .b r .u ra s  e r  ^ s r e ^ rk a b le  an tio iim .tic6 s o f l a t e r  % eoê#r;
~ — - -     - .... --- i a  AUDuiudix.. J
>i ü & w g p r té n  in
O p .c it.y .b .% i6 tod in  Appendix^ft wk 4<tn
Taj Bayreuth (fîachc pp.201-29C) Quoucc i a  uoui i . 
m # o te  i f e ( d ) :  )froeoei*9 a e f tn i t ic n  o f kind% W p '
Appendix, and Murray and Bz?own-SmitIi. p. c i t . b . vuu. m om: 
and Dewey -  "The Sraool and the  Child#" p#*31# and p.’38# ^ o to d  In  
Appendix# ^ - Op.cCl.jpaSitvvv.
■ i !
X. rupiixi raoût pp^opwe wiiat taay  accaa lly  do .
2 .  Thoy should bo allowed to  do csaly thosa 'thlizgs vThleh
w ill  b u ild  up o e r ta iu  a t t i tu d e s .
3 . A ll lea rn in g  should be doaa cffily I f  i t  Is  nocess&ry fo r 
what tho pupils have a c tu a lly  proposed*.
4» 'Taat t3:iô pupils a re  allowed to  do should be guided so a#
to  en rich  the  subsequent stream  o f  ex%mrienoe#
I t  would be u n fa ir  to  o r i t i c i s e  Owen's zaetboda, however# as iftfe
"Hew Education" were perfect#  shoco on both s id es  weaknesses can be
found# and n e ith e r  w il l  s a t i s ^  a l l  c r i t e r i a  o f  soundness* Thus i t
imst bo conceded th a t  th e re  Is  muoh o f  excellence In  tho "Hew
Bducaticoi'a" s ta r t in g  cut from tho c h i ld 's  in to re s ts  and from these
ppooeoding to  form a curriculum : i t  w il l  be found# however# th a t#
w
as Rusk observes# the oM ld w i l l  no t i n  th is  way acqulz^ soiso bodies 
of knowledge Which a r^ v a lu e  to  a  mature mtndf th a t  much knowledge# 
e.g# elementary arithm etic#  req u ires  p ra c tic e  to  the p o in t o f 
sa tu ra tio n  of in te r e s t ;  and th a t  some In te re s ts#  and these perhaps 
the most valuable# a re  only acquired a f t e r  maCh laborious ro u tin e  
work. On the o ^ c r  hand Owen's methods and those of h is contemper- 
a rie s  were a t  times open to  the charge of s ta r t in g  from the opposite 
extreme# no t from the c h ild 's  in te re s ts  bu t frcxa those of a ra tî ie r  
pedantic a d u lt w ith  a craze fo r system atized  knowledge. Tbo po in t 
which is  worthy o f  notice#  I s ,  however# th a t  Owen was mach more, 
keenly a l iv e  to  the  flaws in  conteagzorary methods and a t  le a s t  aimed 
at# i f  he d id  no t by any means always achieve^ the v ia  media between
i i i'
I1
p i
li
m■is
th e  two e x tre m e s#  w h ich  in5.oed h a s  p ro v e d  i n  p r a c t i c e  t o  b e  th e  p a th  
Chosen by m ost p r o g r e s s iv e  tea< fiie rs  o f  t h e  pi^eaeaat day.
■* ^ t e  1 0 5 (1 )  t C f .  R usk  -  " D o o tr in ra  o f  t h e  G rea t  Educ a to r s # "  p .  " ^
^^%otelL03(2Tr"0j^^ Peanziere -  "The A o t î ï ï ^  Sohool"p.i89# th e  opposite 
Qxtroma from  th e  m o n i to r i a l  s y n t e n :  " . . . r e  a t te m p te d  a f t e r  the  
vacation  to  re in troduce  a re g u la r  schedule of le sso n s ; but th is  did
t f i i
1lli
lib waü ib ô X iü g  iliû  wa^ q u x tô  c c r c a j j ix y  -corarcta zna  icLoa o f  e d u c a t l c n
w  a pi'OOôsa, whloh, in  lïIcC allie ter's w crtb, W th© th in g
taught# wh&tevbr i t  xuay be# (X) w ith th e  sooiaX w  coxamunal or human
idea ls  bhat su s ta in  and preserve i t#  and (2 ) w ith the  l i f e  a e p ira t-
y>ions cf the p u p il.
Of the fao tora which r e la te  the educative process and freedom# 
MoC&llister o c iitim e a :-  "we may say th a t  the fundamental fao to ra in  
any moment o f a t ru ly  educative procèsc a re  (1 ) an ind iv id u a l value 
th a t aeeka a f u l le r  contact w ith  (2 ) n a tu re  i t s e l f #  ox* w ith some 
coimainal value# wnioh i s  in  some resp ec ts  fu lle r#  more sa tis fy in g #  
more suggestive than the in d iv id u a l value# and (3) a p rin c ip le  o f  
freedom th a t  makes the uni<m of these two values mère v i t a l  and 
secu re . % ere  the two are  in  v i t a l  rapport#  we have freedom in  
education.
(O p .C it.p .d .)
I I I '
I
Lilul
That Owen's idealism  and h is  idea o f freedom went as f a r  a# they 
did in  a generation  whose f in e s t  fm iit seemed# in  éducation# to  be 
the m on ito ria l system, is  no sm all t r ib u te  J i
^  104(1) ; "Drowth of Freedom in  Bdueatlcn"^ pJ4.’
!k
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the  ox»rlroKuaent In  t&ie zoost general menme  ^ t3iat la# thB na tu re  o f 
th e  unlveree# Ixnpllee th a t  th e re  e x is te  a Being eho oreated l i f e  
fo r  aome d e f in i te  purpose. I f  so# then  the  value o f the changes 
ehioh eduoation has to  produce in  eaoh In d iv id u a l must he judged hy 
the  ex ten t to  ehioh they  enable each in d iv id u a l to  f u l f i l  th a t  i
Î
purpose. The main problem# I f  sudh a  view o f education is  oo rreo ti 
i s  to  find  out what th a t  lairpese is#  and th e  supporters o f the  
d i f fe re n t  re lig ic u s  fa ith s  a l l  attem pt to  g ive an answer to  tills
!problem .”
lo t s  78(5) t Dewey » "The Seheol and the Chtlfl.'” p.64V
*The pedegegioal problem Is to  d i r e c t  the ohild*s power o f 
observation# to  n u rtu re  h is  synpathetio  in te r e s t  in  e h a ra o te r is t le  
t r a i t s  o f the world in  which he lives#  to  a ffo rd  in te rp re tin g  
m ateria l fo r  l a t e r  more sp e c ia l  s tu d ies#  and y e t to  supply a 
carry ing  medium fo r the  v a r ie ty  of fa c ts  and ideas through th e  
dominant spontaneous emotions and th o u ^ ts  o f the c h i ld .”
I
mote 77(8) t H erbert » "O utline of Bdas.1>ootrlne (Ian g e).p .6 9 .
”FPr A ssociation  the b e s t mode of procedure la  inform al 
conversation# because i t  gives the p u p il an opportunity  to  t e s t  
and to  change the acc id en ta l union o f h is  thoughts# to  m ultip ly  
the lin k s  of connection# and to  ass im ila te#  a f t e r  h is  own fashion# l 
what he has learned . I t  enables him# besides# to  do a t  le a s t  a 
p a r t o f  a l l  ti iis  in  any way th a t  happens to  be the e a s ie s t  and 
most convenien t.” ^
?
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occupation# o r oniiojiooci ana ooynooa» xno mare «fuxQTïjy# 'cno xoore 
do llborato ly#  the leas  p lay fu lly  the c h ild  oontemplates things# the 
more s o lid  the foundations i t  i s  lay ing  fo r  i t s  fu tu re  knowledge and 
judgment# The ch ild  is  d iv ided between desiring#  noting  and iznagin* 
ing . Ih ic h  o f the th re e  should we wish to  have the preponderance^
I
n e ith e r  the  f i r s t  nor the th ird #  out of d e s ir in g  and Imagining 
o rig in a te s  the co n tro llin g  power of tiiizas and d e lu s io n #  Vhereas in  
noting  o rig in a te s  a  knowledge o f the n a tu re  o f things# Suth know* 
ledge produces submission to  recognised n ec ess ity  the  only compulsim 
Rousseau apprsved and recommended# and which in  i t s  tu rn  o rig in a tes  
r e f le c t iv e  a c tio n  and a  tiioughtfu l eheiee o f means#”
Rote 77(g) t B es ta lo ss i ^ ”HCw Gert^q^ . . . . ” p#gS>
"the c h ild  m ist be b r o u ^ t  to  a h igh  degree o f knowledge# bo th  
o f  th ings seen  and words# before i t  i s  reasonable to  teach him to  
s p e l l  o r read# th a t  a t  th e i r  e a r l i e s t  age ch ild ren  need psychologiea 
tra in in g  in  ajqprebending o b jec ts  in tu i t iv e ly  in  an i n t e l l i g œ t  
manner#” i
Rote 77(4) t Rusk * "Doctrines o f  th e  Q reat Educators#” i
"The name# indeed# apperta ins r a th e r  to  the  apperceptive 
aspect o f apprehension than to  in tu i t iv e  apprehension.* The aspects i 
o f AnsChauung# which R estalozzi d is tin g u ish es#  number# form# and ,'i 
name# although re fe r re d  to  as elementary# a re  not s isp le #  fo r  forms 
are  the  products o f a  combining a c t iv i ty  of mind# likew ise a re  
numbers# The argument by which F es ta lo zs i excludes from Anschauung ^  
the  elements o f sense^perception l ik e  co lour is  n o t convincing. I t  
should a lso  be remarked th a t  th e  temporal aspects o f th ings a re  
ignored# and as a consequence fe s ta lo z s i#  lim its  Anschauung to  
ec ts  which are si>3rWrc -arfG -‘Gxres -rxft
!
4 ;-
AXULiysxs o r Aosohtuung which# though psyeholegleaXly IzMomplet# and 
dafaotive# enabled him to  secure a  groundwork fo r  each of the  
elementary subjects#  to  throw new l l ^ t  on the  r e la t ic n  o f these  
one to  the  other# to  introduce in to  the primary school a  tra in in g  
in  Anschauung and to  dem onstrate th a t  a c tu a l experience o f th ings i s  (i 
the foundation o f  a l l  knowledge.”
Rote 78 (1 ): H erbert *>”Mtnor Red. Works.” 0 . 5 4 #
”But the  memorising of names or sentences# o f d e f in itio n s#  and 
the seeming ca re lessness  whether a l l  th is  was understood# made me 
doubt and eausej#ae to  inquired  B es ta lo ss i answered me with a  
oounter-question* # If  the ch ild ren  d id  n o t th in k  in  doing i t#  
would they lo a m  so sw if t ly  and CheerfUllyt* X had seen  th e  
cheerfu lness . X had no explanation  fo r  i t#  un less I  assumed th a t  
i t  was accompanied by inner a c tiv ity #  Continuing the  converaaticn# 
however# fe s ta lo z s i  le d  me to  th e  idea  th a t#  a f te r  a l l#  the  intria»* 
s ic  cozqxrehensibleness of the  in s tru c tio n  i s  a  m atter o f f a r  g re a te r  |  
importance than th a t  the  ch ild  should understand on the In s ta n t what 
i s  t a u ^ t  a t  th a t  in s ta n t .  Rbst of what was memoryed re la te d  to  
sub jec ts  o f the C hild ren 's d a ily  sense»perceptions^ The Child 
bearing a d e sc r ip tio n  in  the mind l e f t  th e  school# met w ith  the  
object# and th o u g iit  d id  not comprehend the  sense o f the words u n t i l  
now# d id  congxrehend i t  more p e r fe c tly  than  i f  the  teacher bad 
attengxted to  exp la in  h is  words by o ther words* The happy moments 
o f comprehension# and e sp e c ia lly  those of deeper pondering and |
connection# in  short#  of re f le c tio n #  do no t f a l l  ex ac tly  w ith in  
determ inate lesson  periods. l e t  the lesso n  give what is  comprChenm 
s ib le  and s e t  to g e th er th a t  which belongs to g e th e r . Time and 
opportunity  w i l l  afterw ards supply the  concept and w il l  c o r re la te  
what was s e t  fo r th  together.'”
Hi
ir
'Î
person snajuu unen zaise# nay m ve the most IsgKxrtant e f fe c ts  ttpon h is  
whole charac ter## .# . When a new ex is ten ce  seems to  descend upon him# 
and to  double a l l  th a t  he was b efo re ; who then s h a l l  watch h is  
thoughts and guide h is  a o tio n s t”
lo te  80(1) t H.M.W. June 20# 1835 re fe rs  to  speech o f Brotudmm in  
House o f Lords on 81st May# 18S5J I t  rep ea ts  some of i t :
"The c h ild  is#  a t  th ree  and four# and even p a r t i a l ly  a t  two and 
under# p e rfe c tly  capable o f rece iv in g  th a t  s o r t  o f knowledge which 
forms the basis  o f  a l l  e d u c a t io n . . . . . . .  the  t r u th  is  th a t  he can
loam# and does learn#  a g re a t d ea l more before th a t  age ( s ix  years) 
than a l l  he ever leam s o r can le a rn  in  a U  h is  a f t e r  l i f e . . . . . . .
good h ab its  may be acquired# and the  pain  o f lea rn in g  be alm ost 
destroyed ”
lo te  80(1) t yewhham * "P rinc ip les o f Education” (1807) I .  ggg#
"This (infancy) then is  an im portant period# and one during  
which the ch a rac te r may be permanently and e f f ic ie n t ly  stamped; and 
therefore every opportunity  i t  p resen ts shotOd be improved w ith 
niggard care# to  th e  happiness o f the c h i ld .”
lo te  79(2) I
”I f  a  ch ild  was neglected t i l l  s ix  years o f age# no subsequent 
education could recover i t .  I f  to  th a t  age i t  was brought up in  
d iss ip a tio n  and ig n o ra n c e ., . . .#  i t  was in  va in  to  attem pt to  reclaim  
I t  by teaching i t  read ing  and w riting# They m i^ t  teaCh what they 
ehose a fte rw ards; but i f  they had not prevented the form ation o f 
)^”d hab its#  they taugh t in  vain#” ^
!
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I :
T9U0 no roang xtkc m  tne dook or na’curof mm 'unougira are
not in  h is  tongue b a t in  h is  b ra in ;  he has le s s  memory and more 
judgment; he oan only speak one language# b u t he understands what 
ho is  saying# and i f  h is  speech is  n o t so good as th a t  o f o ther 
children# h is  deeds are  b e t t e r . ”
(p . 184.)
”2  see him (a c h ild  of 1 0  o r 18 y ea rs) keen# eager# and fU ll
o f  l i fe #  fyee from gnawing cares and p a in fu l forebodings# absorbed
«
in  th is  p resen t s ta te #  and d e lig h tin g  in  a  fu lln ess  o f l i f e  which 
seem  to  extend beyond h im s e l f . . . . .  As they a re  en te rin g  the  room# 
I  catch  a glizzg»e o f books. Book»# what d u l l  food fo r  a c h ild  o f 
h is  agel The poor ch ild  allows h im self to  be dragged a w a y .. . .”
(p .123;)
Re a r t  « ”Rature should be h is  only teacher# and tilings h is  
only models. Be should have th e  r e a l  th in g  before h ^  eyes# n o t 
i t s  copy on paper.*” (p.lO§#*)
Rote 81(6) t W ilderspin -  ”Syitem” (p.lS.*>
”The development and c u lt iv a tio n  of the  in te l le c tu a l  powers 
are  b u t o f secondary inqxortanoe to  the enobllng o f the h e a rt and 
d i s p o s i t i o n . . . . .  Our f i r s t  o b jec t i s  to  make the th in g  which i s
good appear b e a u tifu l  to  the children# and everything which is  
e v i l  odious; to  win t i ie ir  a ffe c tio n s  and secure the co n tro l o f  
th e i r  hearts#  by enforcing  on them the golden ru le  o f th e i r  
favour# o f  so doing to  otiiers as they wish o thers should do unto  
them; o f in cu lca tin g  the heavenly p r in c ip le  of love and c h a rity  
to  a l l ;  o f  lead ing  th e i r  minds through n a tu ra l  objects# su th  am 
a twig# a flower# an apple# a fly#  a  wasp# and such l i k e . . . . . . .
and the amazemnt they d isp lay  on hearing  Ood*s book o f n a tu re  
explained# i s  t ru ly  encouraging and d e li^ jh tfU l.. • • • ”
: ''I' aim
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to  Owen aa an In sp lra tlo fi grew on Froebel to  bo a reasoned tru th#  
and l ik e  Owen he put I t  in to  p r a c t ic e .”
Rote 84(g) < W ilderapin ~ "System” p .59. 61*
"Q# ”lh  what c la ss  does a flow er belong th a t  has only one stamex 
”A# "The c la ss  zaonandria; and those w itii two# d ian d ria ; w ith  
three# tr ia n d r ia # . , . .  w ith twelve# dodecandria# e t c . . . . ”
And
"Q. "What does th e  word ’pentandrla* meant"
"A. "The word pen trandria  means f iv e  stamens# pent meaning 
five# and end ria  meaning stam ens.”
Rote 87(1) t Dewey ** "The Sdhool and the  C h ild .”
"The h is to ry  work depends on an ap p rec ia tio n  o f the n a tu ra l 
environment as a ffo rd in g  resources and p resen ting  problem s#.#.”
Ip ;i8 0 )
end# "considerable a t te n t io n  i s  paid  to  the  physiography# mountains^ 
r iv e r s # p lains#  and lin e s  of n a tu ra l  t r a v e l  and exchange# f lo ra  and 
fauna o f eaoh of the co lo n ies . This Is connected w ith f ie ld  
excursions in  order th a t  the c h ild  may be ab le  to  supply tram  
o b se rv a tio n .. . . .  the da ta  to  be used by co n stru c tiv e  im agination i n  
reproducing more remote environments # ”
(p .1 2 0 )
Ih1
Rote 87(5) t Dewey -  "School and S ocie ty” PP.104-10G.
"In  th is  genera l scheme th ree  periods or phases a re  recognised 
f i r s t  comes th e  genera lised  and sinqxlified  h is to ry  •  h is to ry  whiWh 
la  hard ly  h is to ry  a t  a l l  in  the  lo c a l  o r chronological sense# b u t 
which ftjma a t  g iving the ch ild  in s ig h t in to#  and sytgxathy witdi# a 
v a r ie ty  o f s o c ia l  a c t i v i t i e s .  This period  includes the work o f  the
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wopjcing OUT zno evoJLUnion or invent Iona and th e i r  e f fe c t  upon l i f e ;  
and o f the e ig h t-y o a r-c ld  ch ild ren  in  dea ling  w ith the g re a t move** 
mente o f m igration# exp lo ra tion  and d iscovery  which have brought 
the whole round world in to  human ken. The work of the f i r s t  two 
periods is  ev iden tly  q u ite  independent o f any p a r tic u la r  people or 
any p a r t ic u la r  person -  th a t  is#  o f h i s to r ic a l  data  in  the s t r i c t  
sense o f the term . At the same time# p lw ty  o f scope i s  provided 
th r o n g  dram atisation  fo r the in tro d u c tio n  of the  in d iv id u a l 
fa c to r .  The account o f the g re a t exp lorers and the discoverers 
serves to  make the  t r a n s i t io n  to  what i s  lo c a l end sp ec ific#  th a t  
which depends upon c e r ta in  sp e c if ie d  persons who liv ed  a t  c e r ta in  
sp ec if ie d  places and times#”
(p.* 1 0 3 ; )
"This in treduces us to  the  second period# whwe lo c a l 
conditions and the d e f in i te  a c t iv i t i e s  o f p a r t ic u la r  bCdies o f 
people become prominent * corresponding to  th e  ch ild#s growth in  
power o f dea ling  w ith lim ited  and p o s itiv e  f a c t .  Since Chicago# 
since th e  U nited S tates#  a re  lo c a l i t i e s  w ith which the c h ild  can# 
by the na tu re  o f the case# most e f fe c t iv e ly  deal# the m a te ria l o f 
the nex t Ihree years is  derived  d i r e c t ly  and in d ire c t ly  from th is  
source. Here again  the th i rd  year i s  a  t r a n s i t io n a l  year# tak ing  
up the connections o f American l i f e  w ith  Buropean. By th is  tixas 
the c h ild  should be ready to  d ea l,# # , w ith c e r ta in  thoroughly 
d if fe re n t ia te d  and# so to  speak# p e c u lia r  types of so c ia l  l i f e ;  
w ith the  sp e c ia l  s ig n ifican ce  o f each# and t to  p a r tic u la r  con trih*  
u tic n  i t  has made to  the  idiole world h is to ry . Accordingly# in  the 
next period  the  Chronological order is  followed# beginning w ith tb s  
ancien t world about the M editerranean and coming down a g iin  through 
Aaropean h is to ry  to  the p ecu lia r and d if fe re n t ia t in g  faetoora o f
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American h is to ry (p . 104.)
B. OTooerts ahopt
Hone and fo re ign  fA il t  
Packing o f Ayult#
R a il l in e s .
Docks. Jan factories.*
F loor & oatmeal •  o r ig in  of#
FarnKdairy# Making of h o t te r  and cheese. 
M ill.
Woollen f a c to r ie s .
£ i
D.
China shop. 
Foreign Ctooda.
P o ttery  d i s t r i c t s .
F ir s .
D ates.
Cotton.
Cocoa.
H istory S y llab o s.
Development o f In d u s trie s  t spinning# weaving: d i s t a f f  
spinning»wheel# loom.
Qrovth of p o tte ry  and development of cooking.*
. . . . . .  roads and means .of tra v e llin g ^
Rote 8 8 fg) t Whitehead "Aims o f Bdacaticn and Otiier Essaysj
"C ulture i s  a c t iv i ty  of thought# and recep tiveness to  beauty  
and human fe e lin g . Scrape o f informati«BX#have nothing to  do w ith  
i t .  A merely w ell informed man is  the  most u se le ss  bore cm Ood^R 
e a r th ."
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ly  se n s itiv e  to  understand every hiumn passim #  and oalm enough to  
be A ee from passion . I f  th e re  is  any time in  oui* l i f e  when th is  
study is  l ik e ly  to  be appreciated# i t  is  th is  th a t  I  have chosen fo r  
Bioilei before th is  time men would have been s tran g e rs  to  him; l a t e r  
on he would have been lik e  them#”
"With I t s  (h lsto ry*s) he lp  he w i l l  read  the h ea rts  of men w ith­
out any lessons in  philosophy; w ith i t s  he lp  he w i l l  view them aa 
a mere ippeetator# d isp assio n a te  and w ithout p re ju d ice ; he w il l  
view them as th e i r  judge# not aa t i ie ir  acoomplioe or th e ir  ac cu se r.”
(p .l9 9 .)
Jrisd i f f i c u l t  to  use h is to ry  fo r moral tra in in g  becausei
(1 ) only hear what is  bod; the  good is  sca rce ly
mentioned. Only the wicked become fumoos# the good are  fo rg o tten  
o r laughed to  acorn# and thus h isto ry#  l ik e  philosophy# is  fo r  ever 
slandering  mankind.*”
(p .109.)
(s )  "h is to ry  shows us ac tio n s ra th e r  than men# because she 
only se izes men a t  oertMin chosen times in  f u l l  d re s s ; she only 
p o r tr a i ts  the statesm an when he is  prepared to  be seen; she does 
not follow  him to  h is  home# to  h is  study# among h is  fam ily and h is  
f r ie n d s ; she only shows him in  s t a t e ;  i t  i s  h is  c lo thes ra th e r  
than h im self th a t  she d e sc r ib e s .”
(p.*2 0 2 . )
(3 ) "the play of every human passion  o ffe rs  lessons to  any 
one who w ill  study h is to ry  to  make h im self wise and good a t  the 
expense of those who wont b e fo re .” Cp.905.)
not Happen to  be Jnat T»hat la .a n te d  to  enable the eduoand to  
meet Ms r s s p o c s lb i l l t lo s  in  l i f e . "
(p ; 801.’)
mote 91(1) t a a a e w th  -  k a o t lo a l  Bduoatlcp* (1811)Vol.I.R«efaee Y.’ 'l
V'
"We have fcund# from exporienee# th a t  an e a r ly  knowledge o f 
BOienee may he given in  conversation and may in sen s ib ly  be acquired 
from the u sual inciden ts of l i f e # # , . ”
And V ol#I. 494; "R aturai h is to ry  i s  a  study  p a r tic u la r ly  su ited  to  
ch ild ren ; i t  c u ltiv a te s  th e i r  ta le n ts  fo r  observation# app lies to  
ob jects w ith in  th e i r  reach# and to  ob jec ts which a re  every day 
in te re s t in g  to  them#”
They th e re fo re  recomaend White o f Selbourne*s ”H atu ra lia t* s 
C alendar.”
goto 98(1) ; F ea ta logsi ; ”L9 omard and G ertrude.”p^ 190.
"Although Gertrude exerted  h e r s e lf  to  develop very e a r ly  the 
manual d e x te r ity  o f her children# she was in  no haste  fo r  them to  
le a m  to  read  and w rite . But she took pains to  teach  them ea riy  
how to  speak; fo r  as she said# *of what use is  i t  fo r a person to  
be ab le  to  read  and w i tc #  i f  he cannot apeak?* since  read ing  
and w ritin g  are  only an a r t i f i c i a l  s o r t  o f speech* .#.# .*
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Bote 9 4 (2 ) 1 1818 Knayolo^Bdla Bi«lt»|cy6 u  pJ87.‘
”We have sev e ra l books now in  our own language# in  p a r tic u la r  
those o f m ss  Edgeworth# which a ffo rd  many f in e ly  se lec ted  instances 
and many detached observations of the  g re a te s t  value# fo r the 
c u ltiv a tio n  of benevolence in  tixe in fa n t mind.*”
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H ôte 1 0 1 (1 ) : i n  "P & y lifM æ n tc rr  D e b a te s "  H anaord  2nd 3 e r i e a . '
I I .  T(^78# Ryopeeed R a le a :
(1 ) . "That the parson.# .#  should f ix  the course of teaching  
according to  the s ta te  o f the p a r ish ."
(S)# "The S crip tu res alone to  be t a u ^ t#  th e  p aste r fix ing# 
i f  he pleased# the passages to  be rehearsed from time 
to  time*
(3 )*  "Ho otiaer re lig io u s  book to  be t a u ^ t#  nor any book# 
w ithout the consent o f the  parson.*"
(4 ) . "The ch ild ren  to  a tten d  Chureh onee every Sunday e i th e r  
w ith  th e i r  parents or w ith  tiie m aster."
(5 ) . "That th e re  should be a  school-m eeting every Sunday 
evening fo r  teaching the Church catechism  and o ther 
portions o f the U L turgy .... and a l l  ch ild ren  to  a tte n d  
except those of sutdi D issen ters as might o b je c t."
Hote 102(1) t F asta lozg j ^ "How derigude Teadhes h er Children"* P^17j
"The r e s u l t  o f a ttend ing  to  ^ i s  p e rfec tin g  o f the e a rly  
stages f a r  .outran my expec ta tions. I t  qu ick ly  d e v e lo p e d  i n  the 
ch ild ren  a consciousness of h i th e r to  unknown power# and p a r tic u la r ] ;  
a general sense of beauty and order* They f e l t  th e i r  own power# 
and the tediousness of the ordinary  schbol-tone v a n is h e d  l ik e  a 
^ 0 8 1 A?om %qy rooms* They wished •  t r ie d  •  persevered •• succeeded# 
and they lau^^ied. Their tone was n o t th a t  o f learners#  i t  was the]! 
tone o f unknown powers awakened from s le e p ; o f a h e a rt and mi nd 
exa lted  w ith the  fee lin g  o f what these  powers could and would lead  
them to  do*"
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m iniature# th a t  is#  she zaoat provide abundant raw
m ate ria l and opportun ities fo r  experienoe."> '
(p .149 .)
"The method o f gaining experienee l ie s  th ro u ^  Play 
and th a t  by th is  road we oan b e s t rea4h work,"
(p .1 4 9 .)
"We find# in  the ch ild  *s spontaneous ehoice# the nature 
o f the surroundings and o f th e  a c t iv i t i e s  th a t  he craves 
for# in  o ther words# he makes h is  own curriculum  and 
s e le c ts  h is own su b jec t m atter*"
(p;i5S*^)
"The atmosphere of freedom is  the  only atmosphere in  
which a tix ild  oan gain  experiences th a t w il l  h e lp  to  
develop character and co n tro l conduct*"
(p*154*)
Mote 102(3) : Rpoebel ~ "Education o f Man" p*gO,
(Play) "tlie h ighest phase <ff ehild-developm ent -  o f human 
development a t  th is  period# fo r  i t  i s  s e lf - a c t iv e  re p ré sen ta tio n  
of the inner -  rep resen ta tio n  o f the inner from In n te r n ecess ity  
and impulse* f la y  la  the purest# most s p i r i tu a l  a c t iv i ty  o f man 
a t  th is  fitage# and# a t  the same time# ty p ic a l o f human l i f e  as a  
whole -  o f the inner hidden# n a tu ra l  l i f e  in  man and a l l  th ings^
I t  gives# therefore#  jo y , freedom, contentment# inner and ou ter 
re s t#  peace w itii the world,' I t  holds the source o f a l l  th a t  is  
good*"
But#he continues# the ohild*s p lay  naist be guided;-
"Without ra tio n a l#  conscious guidance# c h ild ish  a c t iv i ty  
degenerates in to  aimless play in s te a d  of preparing  fo r tiiose ta sk s  
of l i f e  fo r which i t  i s  destined**,.. In the  K in iergarten  the
V # # # # l iooas a guia© wnion Jl r.nuMf i
have found in  » .^onoral law o f develcpment th a t  ru lea  both in  na tu re  
and in  the  in te l le c tu a l  world. Without law -abiding gaidanoo there  la  
no free  development."
(Reminiscences o f PVed. F roobel."  by Marehhola -  Bdlow#
tra n a . by ISanu# p.'67.c^ uôlèM Kw&ic
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I  O p - c ^  )
Mote 102(4); Sache -  "Report of Education in  Borope." pp .291^9. 
mentions the main p rin c ip le s  of the syatem uaed by D r. Graaer a t  
Bayreuth;
(1) "Subjects" re je c te d .
(2 ) Ifiq>ortanoo o f p o s itiv e  knowledge d iscounted .
(5) School must prepare fo r a c tu a l l i f e .
(4) A ll in s tru c tio n  should be grouped according to  the wants 
o f some p a r tic u la r  mode of l i f e j
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Mote 1 0 2 (5 ^ 1 Dewey -  "The Sohool and th e  Child^"
"Guidance is  no t ex te rn a l iiaposition^ I t  is  free ing  the l i f e -  
process fo r  i t s  own most adequate fu lf ilm e n t."  (p#3 l . )
"He (the teach er) is  concerned w ith the  su b jec t-m atte r of the 
science as rcpopcsanting a given stage  and phase of the development o f  
experience. His problem is  th a t  o f inducing a v i t a l  and personal 
experiencing. Hence# what concerns him# as teacher# are  the ways in  
which th a t  su b je c t may become a p a r t  o f experience; # ia t  there  is  in  
the c h ild *8 p resen t th a t  is  usab le  w ith  re ference  to  i t#  how such 
clemonts are  to  be used# how h is  own knowledge o f the  sn b j^c t-m a tte r 
may a s s i s t  in  In te rp re tin g  the child*s needs and doings# and determ in# 
the medium in  which the ch ild  should be placed in  order th a t  h is  
growth may be p roperly  d ire c te d . He i s  concerned no t wltii t ^  s u b je c t  
Matter as a r e la te d  fa c to r  in  a t o t a l  and growing oxperlence. Thus 
^  80C i t  i s  to  psychologise i t . "  (p js s  )^
or c u î i e i i i a ï c 'C i t a i  ü i  xiüti tJxjLijiti# ble ci xn-mnex* or r n o  r s j n i x y ,  or U 'io  
nr.tioîî pud of kummilty* %M iru s tîtr .tin n  fo r the s e l f - îna truc  t ie n , 
sclf-ednoatlcG # and s e lf - c u l t tv a t lo n  nf mankind# as w ell as fo r  a i l -  
sided development o f the Ind iv idual th r o u ^  play# th r c u ^  o rea tive  
8 e l f  ""activ ity  and spontaneous solf-iostam ction.**
(g) "We a lso  need establishm ents fo r  tra in in g  q u ite  young ohildren  
in  th e i r  f i r s t  s tage  o f eduoaticnal development# where th e i r  t r a in ­
ing and in s tru c tio n  s h a l l  be based upon th e i r  own ftpee ac tio n  or 
spon taneity  ac tin g  under proper ru les#  these ru le s  not being 
a r b i t r a r i ly  decreed# bu t such as o u st a r is e  by lo g ic a l n ec ess ity  
from the  c h ild ’s mental and bod ily  nature# regard ing  him as a  nenOxir 
of the g re a t human family# such ru le s  as are# in  fact#  discovered 
by the a c tu a l observation o f ch ild ren  when asso c ia ted  to ge ther to  
companies* These establishiQents bear the  name of K indergartens*"
t
Mote 105(3); Murray and ErownfSmith* Op*elt*p
The fac to rs  th a t  m atter moat in  the in fan ta  school are  tliese i
(1) The p e rso n a lity  of the teacher must have f u l l  play*
(S) Respect must be paid to  the in d iv id u a lity #  the "divine
essence"# o f each cM ld#
(5) The making of r ig h t  assoclaticna#* the seeing  of thingo
in  t i ie ir  r ig h t  re la tio n s*
(4) The forming o f good hab its#
(5) O pportunities# e .g . o f appreciating# d iscovering , ore 
more im portant than re su lts#
( 6 ) O u ltiv a tio n  of the imaginat i m  "from which sp ring  both 
m orality  and s p i r i tu a l i ty ."
(7 ) Rpeedom of body and soul^
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subjects dov/n his throat before he is mature ehough to digest 
them .,••• (p*I25);'Science deals with concrete things approp­
riate to young children . Yet the subject is usually reserved 
until adolescence has awakened a desire for more idealistic 
and romantic interests ’ . 4.
P.125 :’bookishness' of history and geography.
P.ISO : 'The school should be above all things a place for 
children to get the habit of being happy' .
P. 137 : 'A feeling of budding power over his environment in an 
individual is perhaps the most educational experience he can 
have ' ,
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CHAPTER V II.
THE SCHOOL OF IHDT^MT A3D OTOK.
'We hope to see the day when the use of productive labour 
.,., as a means of education will be generally adopted'.
(Hill - 'National Ed. ' , 1 8 3 6 )  •
'I could wish to see established in every parish Schools 
of industry for poor girls',
(Trimmer - 'Oec. of Charity', 1792),
il-
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Rcuaseau# H erbw t and other# were oontrlbuting# ainoe he warn not 
given to  reading  widely even in  a aub jec t in  which he waa in tenaely  
in te res ted #  th e re  had been one major development o f  a p ra c tio a l 
kind to  which alm ost c e r ta in ly  he d id  owe aome of h ie theory and 
p ra c tic e  in  education . That waa the  a c h o d  o f induatry . to  many 
ways th ia  had more a f f in i ty  w ith  Owen’s idea# than had any otiier 
p a r t o f the educational system of the  tim e.
to  "Mew Moral World" 17. 40# he say s; "The ch ild ren  ahoold 
be tra in e d  from th e i r  e a r l i e s t  age in  the most u se fu l occupations# 
varied  aa they advance in  age and knowledge." : and th is  combination 
of u se fu l work w ith education proper was of the essence of the 
school o f in d u stry .
The l a t t e r  was a w e ll-e s ta b lish ed  in s t i tu t io n  in  England# 
i t s  cause having been advocated by th inkers aa long before Owen 
as . Defoe ("Everybody’s Business is  Hobody’s Business#"
1725)# Baxter ("The Poor Husbandman’s Advocate to  Rldh Raoldng 
landlords#" ed.Powicke# 1926) and Locke# who declared  ("On 
Education#" ed. QMck# Appendix A) ; "The ch ild ren  of labouring 
people a re  an ordinary burden to  the  parish# and a re  u su a lly  
m aintained in  id leness#  so th a t  th e i r  labour a lso  is  genera lly  
lo s t  to  toe pub lic  t i l l  they  a re  twelve or fou rteen  years o ld . The 
most e f fe c tu a l  remedy fo r th is  th a t we a re  ab le  to  conceive# and 
which we th e re fo re  humbly propose# is  th a t in  the fore-mentioned 
new law to  be enacted# i t  be fu r th e r  provided th a t  working schools 
be s e t  up in  erery parish# to  which ch ild ren  of a H  such as demand 
r e l i e f  of toe parish# above th ree  and under fourteen  years of age#
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Hote xoëtiJ  2 bf.nrommime o f s tu d ies  fo r ch ild ren  from 5-ÏD years 
"o f age in  l,M .w.V.6§-69sthey a re  to  become "a ss is ta n ts  in  the  
domestic arrangements and «Lrdens fo r  some hours in  the day ." T^  
Leeds D eputation sa id  (Itf.Owen’s Establishm ent. •"1819#p.8") th  
Owen proposed th a t  ch ild ren  "would begin to  work in  toe  open 
how  In  Ot
every year pp to twelve’.
• sellers - Op4cit, •
.....
disoxpAine DOt»n o r unorch and of manual wark. This aeemad mere 
promlBing than to  go m  feebly  experim enting wltA e .g . the "Coarporetlo! 
of the fo c r ,"  e e t  up In  1647 to  find  work, lend out appventloes «mi 
se t  up hoiaee o f oo rroo tlen  fo r  punlmhlng roguee, a te .
There wee, to o , th e  in fluanee osdrted  hy the work of the 
co n tinen ta l p i e t i s t ,  Awnoke, au thor o f "M etae H a llle n a ls , o r an 
B ls te r lo a l n a rra tiv e  o f the Orphan House and Other C haritab le  
In a tltu tic o a  a t  Glauoha near H alle in  Saxony#" (1709).
In  th is  re sp e c t then  Oven waa follow ing a  f a i r ly  w ell-ea tab lished  
p rac tice  in  Eng land ; the a c tu a l p ra c tic e  of ccoblning in d u stry  and 
achooling dated  from th e  17th century a t  la te s t#  when i t  had seesmd 
A scund way of dea ling  w ith the  v a s t flo tsam  o f pauperism; Qregory 
King in  h is  "% itural and P o l i t ic a l  Observa tie n s  and Ccnclusions upon 
the S ta te  and C onditicn o f England#" 1696# (ed. by 0 .  Chambers 1804) 
sa id  th a t  abeut 1688 more than h a l f  th e  population  was a charge upon 
the community.
To remedy th is  condition  Thos, Firmin# a p h ilan th ro p is t#  
published in  1681# "Sone Proposals fo r  the Bng>loyment of the  Poor fo r  
the Prevention o f Idleness#" in  which he described  a p lan used by 
him since  1776 a t  l i t t l e  B rita in ; he had s e t  up a fac to ry  and school# 
taking ch ild ren  from th ree  years# who were t a u ^ t  reading u n t i l  they  
were old enough to  spin# a f te r  which# from about the  age of five# 
they had an in te rv a l  fo r  read ing . By the time they were s ix  years 
old# they might earn 2d. or 3d. per day. When they were old on o u ^  
to  be apprenticed# they were se n t ou t. In  1680 the outlay was £4#000 
showing a  le s s  of £800 on the y ea r’s work.
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tg k e it and o h r is tlic h e n  K lu ^ e i t  anzufutoen sind, 
"enaan Education Past & PaA$sen t."
Proposais fo r  R aising a Cplledge of Indust3^ ."1696.
r^^ oze i e 6 C2 ) ; Hew deeply imbued w ith a  re lig io u s  meaning Awmoke’s 
fiah WBrinSh be seen from the t i t l e  o f a  work he published in  1702:
,w z e r  and em a tiger U n te rrlch t ie d ie  Kinder zur wahren G o ttse l-Ickalt ITlMirHAfHh ATI SAA Ball 1 A ATI •»
lÜLrloaan Gray
Maxmors in  Ltmxxaa, ana weatminaver ana o tner p a r ts  o r tne  oingaoa#” 
1699; the  das i r e  to  out down wages in  view o f fo re ign  trad e  
co ap e titio n  and to  use ch ild ren  fo r th e  new machines where before 
men had been needed# and a growing b e l i e f  in  th e  value of ca techet­
i c a l  in s tru c tio n .
There was one g re a t d iffe ren ce  between toe co n tin en ta l and the 
English schools o f in d u stry : in  Franoke’s school toe day of seven
hours was d iv ided  in to  two parts#  h a l f  being given to  re lig io u s  
d is c ip lin e  and reading# h a l f  to  toe  d is c ip l in e  of labour « a 
d iv is io n  which had proved so su ccessfu l th a t  i t  had been p a r tly  
instrum ental in  persuading F rederick  W illiam I .  o f B rassia to  make 
attendance a t  the  elem entary school oosgsilsory (C f. Paulsen -  O p .c it
WWW
p. 138) in  1716# to  England# however# a  v a r ie ty  of circumstances 
led  to  a  g re a t red u c tio n  in  the  time allowed fo r  in s tru c t io n . For 
one to ing  th e re  was the  s o o ia l- re lig io u s  view of too need to  
d is c ip lin e  the poor, to  the  18th century# th e  Society  fo r  the  
Promotion o f C h ris tia n  toowledge# founded by Thomas Bray# e tc .  in  
1698# had coordinated the immense clm rity^school movement and had 
exerted a widespread in fluence in  education ; among i t s  o ther 
serv ices issu in g  valuable# though unavoidably incomplete# rep o rts  
-  "Accounts of C harity  Schools in  G t. B rita in  and toeland# being 
the Annual Reports o f the S ociety  fo r  Promoting C h ris tian  Knowledge 
on the S ta te  o f  the C harity  Schools" (1704-1800). Of i t s  work 
U.G. Jones say s: " . . . t h e  London S.P.C.K. d id  no t manage and only 
ra re ly  financed the  schools* Local co n tro l was th e  basis of i t s  
scheme. I t s  po licy  was to  e x c ite  the  in te r e s t  and support o f the
’fio te  xb7( i ) i  Ur. s to w  -  "%Miining system* ( ib 54) p .48 .
^fcRote 107(2) I Cf. Baines -  "Apevention o f Poverty" quoted by Gray# | 
o p .c i t t  "g rea t numbers o f poor fam ilies  who have l i t t l e  to  do. .u n ie s  
in  h a r v e s t . . .  mig^t hereby the  most p ro f ita b ly  be s e t  to  work >
c o n s ta n tly ..« n o t only men bu t a lso  women, boyes and g irle a#  th a t  ea'<| 
do l i t t l e  to ing  beside i t . "  C f.a lso  Firm in -  "Proposals fo r  Employ^ | 
ment o f Poor".D#38. . P
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schoola. I t  served both as an appointments bureau fo r  teachers and 
as an insurance so c ie ty  fo r  couzageous parishes which responded to  i t s  
appeals# As a c e n tra l  d ire c tin g  body i t  helped London cmd country 
schools to  hold th e i r  own ag a in s t apathy and obstruction# The value 
of i t s  work may be measured by th e  d ec lin e  of the c h a rity  school 
movement in  England when th e  S ocie ty ’s in te re s ts  were d iv e rted  from 
the schools to  the  fo re ign  m ission f i e ld  and to  the  development of a  
g rea t publish ing  connection#"
With the in tro d u c tio n  of some occupation in  many "working" 
schools# follow ing the  example o f Firmin# e tc .#  the S.P.C.K# found 
i t  necessary  to  recommend a  s im ila r  s te p  in  order to  "obviate an 
ob jection  to  the  c h a rity  schools th a t  they  tend to  take the  poor 
ch ild ren  from o f f  these  s e rv i le  o ff ic e s  which a re  necessary  in  a l l  
communities and fo r  which the  Wise Governor o f the World had by h is  
Providence designed them#"
The move to  incorporate  indus toy# spinning# farming# etc# -  in  
the school curriculum  waa brought about by an uneasy fe e lin g  among 
the middle c la sse s  th a t  too such schooling m i ^ t  u n f i t  th e  poorer 
c lasses fo r  which they seemed so  c le a r ly  p redestined  -  the  very 
opposite of Oven’ s motive in  extending education  among th e  poor. i j 
"There must be drudges o f la b o u r .. .#  as w ell as Counsellors to
d ire c t  and Rulers to  p r e s i d e . . . . .  To which of these  c lasses  we belongs
''I
e sp e c ia lly  the more in fe r io r  ones# our b i r th  determ ines. . .  These poor I
■‘I
ch ild ren  a re  bora to  be d a ily  la b o u r e r s . . . .  I t  is  ev ident tha t#  i f  
such ch ild ren  are# by charity#  brought up in  a  manner th a t  i s  only 
proper to  q u a lify  them fo r  a  rank  to  which they o u ^ t  no t to  asp ire#  j| 
such a ch ild  would be in ju rio u s  to  th e  CoEnamity." (Sermon by the j
_____  ,  ^ 4^
.N o te  106(1) i S.P.C.K. C ircu ler l e t t e r  1719, quoted by Jonea, O p.cit.- 
"p.'9S, c 'f. a le c  U. Ifarryot -  "Account of the  WorMicuaes in  O reat
B r ita in ,"  (1785).
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oharity  school In  S h effie ld  in  "The Boer G ir ls ’ Rpimer* fo r  use in  
the S h effie ld  G ir ls ’ C harity  School# 1789# (quoted by Birohenoogh# 
0p«cit#p#190.)
"Hates me d u tifu l  and obedient to  my benefactors # and c h a rita b le  
to my enemies# Hates me tem perate and chaste# meek and patien t#  tru e  
in  a l l  my dealings and content and industrious in  my s ta t io n ."
These instances could be m ultip lied#  The s o c ia l  idea behind
the estab lishm ent of these  in d u s t r ia l  schools was s t r i c t l y  ortoodox
fo r the  times and was in  fa c t  backed by such unexceptionable 
characters as Mrs# Trimmer# (Of# "Deccnomy o f  Charity"!J801#pp# 190- 
296)# who had noted# w ith  d isq u ie t#  th a t  ch ild ren  might be teept"in 
one p a r tic u la r  branch o f the  zaanufactcry fo r  to ic h  th e i r  s iz e  w il l  
d isq u a lify  them a f te r  a  few years# when they a re  turned in to  the 
world unacquainted w ith any u se fu l a r t  to  g a in  a  live lihood#" and 
she believed  th a t  some more hopeful avenue should be opened to  them
4k
through the schools#
I
In  1796 P i t t  proposed th a t  ch ild ren  whose parents were rece iv e  j
ing poor r e l ie f #  should be coxapelled to  a tte n d  a  school of industry# ^
This proposal was re je c te d , and the work of extending the  e x is tin g  
schools of industry  was l e f t  to  vo lun tary  e ffo r t#  which# e n th u s ia s tic  
a t  f i r s t  and su ccessfu l in  Ind iv id u a l cases# found many of the
C^OKVO VK(C
schools -  not# however# those which gave dw m stic  t ra in in g rW cmsstic 
fa ilu re s#  C ritic ism  was not lack ing  -  th a t  sp inning schools were as 
harmful to  he a l t h  as any fa c to r ie s  and th a t  the schools competed
ill
Bote I0 9 (lj  % Waits -  "Sasay on C harity  & d b a r ity  s c h o o l s 17ë4yp»V I. f  
b r .a ls o :^ s e rm o n  preached in  th e  Church of St#Hicholas#Rochester#on i 
the occasion of the In troduc tion  of Sunday Schools#June 24#1785" 
(quoted Jmnes#p#147):"The ch ild ren  should be taught to  read and be . 
in s tru c te d  in  the  p la in  d u tie s  o f the  C h ris tia n  R elig ion  with a 
p a r tic u la r  view to  th e i r  fu tu re  ch a rac te r as labourers and servants}
^%Bote 109(2)1 C f. 'Ëome Account of ü f e  & w ritings of M rs.^lEsner(1^14.■ 
%l.260ff# where she gives a "n a rra tiv e  of th e  Rise and l^cg ress of 
the C harity  School in  Liverpool from the Year 1709 to  1755.*" in  
which oakqx^pioking was combined w ith  too th ree  R’s .  (Quoted in
trimmer -On.cit.n.77-every minute of th«Î to Tdf filled for the poor 'eek
unaer xno aozxvQ seax or one r irsT  promowore# yet# wnen arxer a rew 
y ears’ t r i a l  they a re  l e f t  to  the stiperintendence o f le ss  in te re s te d  
adm in istrato rs#  they dwindle in to  th e  ord inary  s t a t e  of the p a rish  
poor house."
B^om 1796 the "Society fo r  B ette ring  the  Condition and 
Increasing  the Comfort of the Poor" d id  i t s  b e s t to  e s ta b lis h  
schools o f industry# fo r a w hile w ith f a i r  success |  and in  1809 
appeared a valuab le  work -  S i r  Thomas Bernard’s "Of the Education 
o f the Poor# a D igest o f the Reports o f toe S ociety  fo r B ettering  
the Condition o f the  Poor and Containing a S e lec tio n  o f those 
A rtic le s  which have a  Reference to  E d u o a tiw ."  (London# 180$#)
There a re  sev e ra l fea tu res  about i t  which r e c a l l  Owen’s 
prem ises. In  the f i r s t  place# we fin d  a staunch b e l i e f  In  the  
moral and s o c ia l  value o f education# based however in  th is  case on 
re lig io u s  p r in c ip le s . " I  am aware#" says the  D igest (p .4 .)
" th a t there  have been many# and s t i l l  a re  some pious and co n sc ien t­
ious C hristians#  who dread toe consequences of a g enera l d if fu s io n  
even o f elementary knowledge among the poor. The m iseries which 
have attended  the  very name of eq u a lity  in  a neighbouring Kingdom# 
have ex c ited  an alarm as to  everyth ing which can tend to  equalize 
the powers o f man.. . . . "
And again# " ..« .W ithcu t w aiting  to  re ce iv e  th e  Gospel from 
others# they (the  poor) have as much r ig h t  o f access to  i t s  
trea su res  by education# as they have to  be adm itted to  C h ris t’s 
Church by bap tism ." (Op#oit. p .7 .)
•^Note 110(1) % Owen has been c a lle d  the f i r s t  B r i t is h  w rite r  to  
grasp  the meaning of the In d u s tr ia l  Revolution -  "L ife of Robert 
Owen#" In tro d . by M. Beer. Cf. Sellers -  0 p .c i t .p . I 7 4 :'Thougÿ
iiiüJS'üriaüs, t.lilearnin, is useful. et ff'KotÇ
^%Rote 110(2): There was never a t  any time any in te n tio n  of upholding
tiie schools of industry  on the modem view of h an d ic ra fts  and ! 
domes t i e  work as a t  the moment, "giving scope fo r  in te re s ts  which 
the ch ild  fe e ls  to  be v i t a l . "  (F indlay -  "Foundations o f j
B duoaticn .^).
wxzn xncreaaea eoucarxosi among one xaaasea# sucn wxaospreaa
s o c ia l  vlcos aa drunkenziosa# id leness#  etc* w i l l  be reduced# says
the "Digest" (p.S9) quoting a l e t t e r  to  the Bishop of London from
Dr. Hiygarth# which describes much the  same experience aa la te r
b e fe l l  Owen a t  Hew Zenark: the  land lo rd  of the  inn assured
me th a t  he now so ld  £300 worth le ss  a le  and s p i r i t s  in  a year# than
he had done fourteen  years ago# This change in  the behaviour and
morale of the people be wholly asc rib ed  to  the  e f fe c t  of th e i r  |
education by th e  d issen te rs# "  |
041 poor r e l i e f  Bernard and Owen agrees " I f  the  manner in
which r e l i e f  i s  given is  no t a spur to  industry# i t  becomes# in
effect#  a premium to  s lo th  and p ro f lig a c y ," (0p,oit#p#62#)
Of the ac tu a l p ra c tic e  in  the schools of Industry  w ith  to id h
the "D igest" dea ls  -  the schools a t  Oakham# Lewisham# Hamburgh#
Fingham# Birmingham# and Cheltenham# etc* -  th e re  a re  sev e ra l
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  which may have a t  l e a s t  confirmed Owen’s own
tendencies in  educational p ra c tic e :  i n  l a t e r  years a t  any r a te  he
envisaged tra in in g  in  the more u se fh l a r ts  as an ih tegr& l p a r t  o f
education* ("Hew Moral World" V# 67 ff# ) I
K '1 :
% e lr  aim is  moral inqxrovement founded on re lig io u s  tra in ing*
Cf# "D igest" (p# l0 8 ) on the Day Schools a t  Boldre: "The g re a t
ob ject o f  the founder of those schools is  to  promote In these  c h ild ­
ren the knowledge and p ra c tic e  o f r e l ig io n :  in  order th a t  they may l
be able th e re in  to  in s tru c t  t h e i r  own ch ild ren  when they have
fam ilie s#  Mr# G ilp in  has drawn up an easy explanation  of the
du ties o f re lig io n #  by p iy  of q u estio n  and answer#
: )
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^ Ib te  XJULii) : bf# V fS est" p.9g” ahd b.È lÉ . quoted in  Appendto.
'^KHote 111(8) : C f# % àf* t"  B y ll7 . Wpmoted in  Appendix# and toe fendipi
S ch o o ls  a t  Cheddar TReport IXI7) #providing fo r about 12 parishes# 
"are intended not merely fo r the  education o f youth# but fo r the 
in s tru c tio n  and reform ation of mature l i fe #  and fo r  tne  imwove- 
nent and conso lation  o f the aged#"
.. Trimmer -Op.cit.p.H8 : schools would check 'progress
of vice' .
I
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were present# reaa  a seriaen# ana convergea wxca wre oxa peopxe wno 
Attended#" (0p#eit#p#I14#}
The g re a te s t  emphaale was placed m  h ab its  o f re g u la r  indue t r y  
and th r i f t#  The o ther ob jec t waa to  keep the  Children away from th e  
oerrup ting  influence o f the wcrkhouee Of# "Digeet" (p#191): the 
school of industry  separa tes "the p a rish  ch ild ren  from the  contagion
of those d is so lu te  and p ro f l ig a te  charac te rs  which are  to  be found
^ #"
in  a l l  w w k h cu ses# .,.."
The b en e fits  of the schools a re  suased up in  "D igest" (p#20S) 
t "w ithout th a t  excess of labour o r confinement which i s  exclusive 
of amusement# and in ju rio u s to  health#  i t  provides fo r th e i r  éducat­
ion# and prepares them fo r th e i r  course through l ife #  by ea rly  
hab its  o f order# c lean lin ess  and app lica tion#  • To parents i t  i s  
o f no sm all importance in  th a t  I t  f i t s  th e i r  c h ild ren  to  g e t th e i r  ||  
own bread# w hile young; and by the p ro f i ts  o f th e i r  work# supplies#  : 
a t  present# alm ost a l l  the  expense o f th e i r  food and clothing# a t  an i||i!
age when they a re  too young to  go in to  serv ice#" f  I
:)|
(S) Mhch o f the time passed in  the school was spen t in  I
in d u s tr ia l  work# e#g# spisming# k n ittin g #  sewing# housework# 8iendingj||[ | 
making clothes# gloves# stockings# hats# in to n ts ’ shoes and socks; 
p la t t in g  straw# winding# weaving# gardening# farming# cooking# 
helping pin-makers# etc#
U sually spinning-wheels were le n t  and m ateria ls  provided# At 
Bamburgii# where the sitoool took in  sewing a t  h a lf-p rice#  the sp e c ia l
'ih'l ' i.S
^ Mote 1 1 2 (1 ) :  Per tills#  one of too most in te re s t in g  phases of 
eoucaticn  in  the l a te  18th century see "The Msndip Annals# the  
Journal o f Martha lo re*" ed# by A# Roberta (1859)# "The L etters o f  
Hannah More" ed# by B rinley Johnson (1925)# "Memoirs o f the L ife an£ 
Correspondence of Hannah mere" by W# Roberta (1855) H#Thonqson "L ife  
o f Hannah More#" (1 8 5 8 ) and "Works o f Hannah Here" (1854) Vols#*! { 
-_** XX#
^»Hote 1 1 2 (2 ) t Cf# Stow -  "Training System" p#48#
Cf. Trimmer - Op.cit.p .74 : clothing of poor.
TtFor extension o f this scheme o f work see Note 112(3)
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in App. P . T T .
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schools g i r l s  wore adm itted to  liv e  th e re  a l l  the  time# t i l l  they
were fou rteen  years old# the expense being met by th e ir  work#
("Digest"p#199#}# Often a soup-kitchen was s e t  up# as in  the
Kendal Day Schools (Report XC#)# e s tab lish ed  in  1709# Here out of
112 p ip ils#  the 30 o lder g i r l s  were engaged in  spinning# k n itting#
sewing and housework; toe 36 younger g i r l s  in  k n it tin g  only; 8
boys in  shoe-making; 38 boys in  "ca rd -se ttin g "#  The read ing-
master was a youth o f 18# A ll the  pup ils  had b re ak fas t a t  the
School every day except Saturday and Sunday#
(4) The ages of the ch ild ren  in  attendance varied  from as
ifv
young as two years to  about twelve years# This is  e sp e c ia lly  
re le v an t to  Owen’s p ractice#  Of# "D igest" (p#141) on toe Day 
Schools a t  Weston (Report XCVZX)# s ta r te d  about 1795: " ( th e  ch ild ­
ren) a tten d  toe schools so e a r ly  as a t  two years o ld : each o f the  
l i t t l e  ones being put under th e  tu te la g e  and care of one of the 
o lder children# and being t a u ^ t  the Loopd’s BTayor# and to  be 
a tten tiv e#  and q u ie t during school hours! Their paren ts are# in  
consequence of th e i r  admission to  the  schools# enabled to  go out 
to  work# and to  ca rry  th e i r  labour to  toe  b e s t and moat advantag­
eous market#"
The professed aim of these  Schools is  alm ost th a t  o f  Owen’s^ 
"the making of them#### h a b itu a lly  kind and a f fe c tio n a te  to  eaoh 
ether#"
Towards the end of th e ir  schooling two re s u l ts  might occur
(a) Their parents and friends lea rn in g  th e i r  value# became
H ote 1 1 3 (1 )  t Cf* " D ig e s t"  p#205 and  p#199# Q uoted  i n  A ppendix#
Mote 113(2): Cf# "Some Account o f L ife  of Mps#Trimmer"(1814) I#148
w here Sunday S c h o o l a d m it te d  " l i t t l e  c r e a t u r e s  o f  n o t  m ore th a n
four o r f iv e  years old#" she saw nothing wTong with girls of 
five years spinning flax.(Op.cit.p.69)
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"as the  h ab its  or coxier a m  im u atry »  which the  oh iiâ ren  acquire 
there# render them so  d e s ira b le  as apprentices#  th a t  though the%*e 
has been h ere to fo re  a d i f f i c u l ty  In  fin d in g  s i tu a t ic n s  in  p riv a te  
fam ilies fo r any p a rish  children# because they come out of a  work* 
house# y e t they a re  now sought for# and th e  p a rish  is  re lie v e d  
from the  expense o f th e i r  maintenance a t  a much e a r l ie r  age# than 
i f  they had been kep t in  the work*house** (Op#oit#p#190#)
The period  they were allowed by th e i r  parents to  remain in  
the echool o f industry  v aried  w ith the  paren ts * who u su a lly  took 
them away as soon as the cL ildren  could earn  more elsewhere* This 
might be a f t e r  only s ix  months a t  the  school* (d ig e s t* ' p*189*)
The s ig n if ic a n t  po in t is#  in  Owen*s general view# th a t  the 
value# in d iv id u a l and soc ia l#  of the  ch ild ren  has been enhanced 
by th is  s l i # i t  tra in ing*  how much g rea ter#  then# would i t  be i f h ‘
the tra in in g  were much extended and re f in e d  in  q u a lity  I This e x tra  
tra in in g  Owen made i t  h is aim to  o u tlin e  in  "Bew Mcral World#" | |  
P art V*
(5) The sub jec ts  ta u # i t  v a ried  * u su a lly  read ing  and 
re lig io n #  sometimes w ritin g  and elem entary a rith m etic  ("D igest" 
p*193*)# but the time allowed was w oefully short#  e.g* one hcur 
per day a t  Kendal (pp*183*159)# in  a working day extending from 
8  a*m* t i l l  1 p*m* and 2 p*m* t i l l  7 p*m* (Oakham# p*179.)
( 6 ) One of the g re a t a ttro c tio s is  was th a t  the  pupils could
earn a l i t t l e  each week# e«g* a t  Finoham ("D igest" p*207) they
* st­
eam ed as much as 2/lOd* per week* The Birmingham school# the
"Asylum fo r  th e  In fa n t Poor"# founded in  1797# made £3#000 p r o f i t
in  seven years (p«2l2)« At Oakham ("Digest#"p*179.) th e re  was a
ru le  that*  "Wo persons to  rece iv e  r e l i e f  from th e  p a rish  upon
account o f th e i r  fam ilies who re fu se  to  send th e i r  ch ild ren  to  the
school* un less they can prove to  the  s a t is f a c t io n  of the  overseers ^
^Wote 114(1) * Of* Lancaster -  "Improvements in  Education"
^  (1806) p*168* Quoted in  Appendix*
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12 or 14 years I an ^ 'a  sops r a te  account Is kept o f the produce of 
each g i r l *8 s a le  work; end such produce is  la id  out fo r  them# in  
clo thes and necessariea#  a t  the  end o f the year#" (0p*oit#p#107#)
At Lewisham an e f fo r t  was made to  b e n e f it  th e  a d u lt population 
a lso ; "Spinning whools a re  len t#  and m ateria ls  a re  furnished a t  home 
fo r  any of the a d u lt ihhab itan ta  of the p a rish  who wish employment; 
and they a re  paid fo r  th e i r  work upon delivery#  A s u i t  o f clothes# 
made of the  c lo th  end oamblet o f th e i r  own manufacture# i s  yearly  
given to  each of the ch ild ren  Who a tte n d  the  school^" (0p#oit#p#184#)
(7) There was the cawe conscious f a i th  in  education as a 
so c ia l fo rce as we fixkL in  Owen; "The absurd p re jud ices th a t  have 
ex is ted  ag a in s t extending the  common and genera l b en e fits  o f edueat* 
ion to the  ch ild ren  of Idie poor# and the ex trao rd in ary  supposition  
th a t  an uneducated and neg lected  boy w i l l  prove an honest and u se fu l 
man# * th a t  a  youth of ignorance and id leness w il l  produce a  mature 
age of industry  and v irtu e#  * a re  now in  g re a t laeasure exploded#"
(0p#cit#p#237#)
(8 ) "Ho co rpo ra l co rrec tio n  is  allowed except fo r  lying# 
swearing# s tea lin g #  indecent language and immorality#" ("D igest" 
p . 107# on Boldre)# This was probably the common p ractice#
(9) The tendency fo r th e  productive p a r t  of the  school to  
overshadow the educational p a r t;^  the l a t t e r  was sometimes only an 
a f te r*  th o u ^ t#  Of# L e tte r from wm# Cors ton  (1805) quoted in  the  1806 
ed itio n  of L ancaster's  "Improvements in  Bduoation" (p#129) ; "Core to n
l^Hote 115(1); Of# 1886 PUE^hlet; "Observations in  the Causes o f 
T fe.llure in  Education and Suggestions fo r  Inçrcvements in  the 
System s.,#" p#6 i "A passive l in e  of conduct is  no t the s a f e s t  now as 
regards the  education of operatives# The t id e  has taken i t s  course" 
I t  re fu te s  (p#8 ) the th ree  ob jections th a t  (1) juven ile  delinquency 
has no t been reduced by the spread o f education# (2) Education makes 
the peer id le#  (3) Education has provoked "the repeated  combinat* 
lens th a t  have la te ly  p revailed  amongst seamen and workmen#""
Hoto 115(2) ; See Note in  Appendix^
1 G O w e r ' s  7 a l k  a  b o y  w a s  n o t  a l l o w e d  t n  = +  .
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O p . c i t ,
o ireroa  to  uwen many auggeaticins fo r im ita tic n  m  h is  l a t e r  | 
p rao tioe  a t  Hew lanark : how f a r  he passed heyccod the  work>*a*day
hozas*8 pnn of the schools of industry  was due to  h is  sp e c ia l f o r e s i^ t#  
i f  not genius# in  in te rp re tin g  the educational trends of h is  time# 
and h is sp ec ia l co n trib u tio n  la y  in  find ing  a more ju s t  mean between 
the p lace of in s tru c tio n  and o f labour# aM  in  rep lac in g  the  s t i l t e d  
underlying so c ia l  d oc trine  based on an unenlightened re lig io u s  view 
of so c ia l  s t r a t i f ic a t io n #  by one th a t o ffe red  more scope to  the 
in te l le c tu a l  aspiraticm a of the poor; h is  aim of moral Improvement 
was the same as th a t  o f the school of industry# but h is methods were 
based n o t on the  influence o f re lig io u s  m horta tlon#  but on character*  
development in  a co n tro lled  environment#
I
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"%Note 118(1) ; Owen would no t have accepted Hunn^s dictum ( "Education
* i t s  Data and F i r s t  P rin c ip les") th a t  "Educational e f fo r ts  must# i t  
would seem# bo lim ited  to  securing  fo r  evei^^one tlie coxiditiccs under 
which in d iv id u a lity  is  most oonqaletely developed#" s ince  Owen th inks 
of development p rim arily  as re fe ra b le  to  a so c ia l  context# The same 
applies to  J ,J#  F ind lay 's  "nurture of the human s p i r i t "  (Foundations 
of Education#" I# 3 9 . ) ,
I
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' îli"We take the children in to  the echool a t e i ^ t  years o f age 
'f' -i "Iand put them apprentices a t  fou rteen  and g ive fo r ty  s h il l in g s  I ' <
- ■ ' i
appren tice fee each. The method observed w ith th e  ch ild ren  in  the  
school is  as fo llow s; v i z . ,  one h a l f  o f the day the boys are  
employed in  picM ng oakum by which Ihey earn  £50 a y ea r; the  g ^ l#  
are  employed in  spinning co tton  and earn about £ 2 0  per annum ;##.,, 
the o ther h a l f  of th e i r  time is  app lied  to  th e i r  in s tru c tio n  in
read ing , w ritin g  and o^amm arithm etic^ This was about 1760#
Note 111(1 ):"D igest."  P .96#
"## ..# the only e f fe c tu a l  and u n fa il in g  remedy fo r the moral 
«evils of c i v i l  so c ie ty , * is  a  general system of re lig io u s  and 
v irtuous education#"
and, "The g re a t o b jec t of th is  in s t i tu t io n  is  even tua lly  to  p lace 
th e re  ch ild ren  in  so c ie ty , w ith  the  advantage of b e t te r  h ab its  and 
p ro p e n s itie s , than would have been derived  w ithout some such 
p repara tive  education#" (p .2 1 2 . )
li
Note 111(2); "Digest#" (p .117).
"the b as is  o f a l l  amendment and reform ation  in  the  poor, 
should be la id  in  re l ig io n  and in  C h ris tia n  knowledge#. . . .  "(p#117) #
Note 115(1) ; "D igest" (p#205) notes the  e v i l  e f fe c ts  o f under­
c u ttin g  bu t says# "This is  an e v i l  more o r le s s  in c id e n ta l to  
every plan fo r  employing the poor#" and (p#199) " I t^  ( # e
School) no t only removes th e  g re a t d i f f i c u l ty  in  the support o f 
schools o f in d u s try , th a t  of ob tain ing  re g u la r  enqploymant fo r  ü ie
children^
bcurhood^
but affo rds a cheap suM>ly of c lo th in g  fo r the neigh*
I
I il:
endeavours of the benevolent, fo r h is  c h ild re n 's  w elfîîref but there  | ^ |  
a re  o th e rs , so in sen s ib le  to  a l l  idea of g ra t i tu d e , th a t  they sxxim 
the offered  b e n e f i t . . . ,#  they would sooner send them to  a pack 
thread  ground or o ther nursery fo r v i c e . . .  fo r the sake of t r i f l i n g  
prosent g a in , than to  school where th e i r  morals might be formed 
a r ig h t ,  and they  tra in e d  to  fu tu re  usefulneca to  them selves, and to  
the community."
Note 115(8)1 lanw m ter; "Iiaproveiaants to  Education"( 1806)
"They would be only employed 36 weeks out of the 52. This 
would leave them time fo r hay*iaaking, weeding, s to n e-g a th e rin g , 
d ibb ling  and g lean ing . They should likow ise be lim ited  to  no mere 
than one score per week, which would only ®agage them between th ree  
and four hours each day; and w ith  a t te n t io n  and proper instruo ticaii 
th is  is  l ik e ly  to  be o f more value than double the quan tity  w ith j
hurry and in a t te n t ic n ;  and w i l l  aHow p len ty  of time fo r  k n it t in g ,!
1
needle-work and in s tru c tio n  in  read ing .
Note 114(2) ; Trimmer - Op.cit.,p,70: 'These schools ... might 
be set on foot by voluntary benefactions ; and in a short time 
would support themselves and .yield a surplus ; and wpuld require 
no further aid than inspection (.
^ote Iia(3) ; Trimmer - Op.cit.p.84 : remarks on rianway's plan 
to combine in a school of industry agriculture, the arts of 
war, and navigation : her own idea of an evening school in 
navigation .
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bJLa educational work: a t  cm age when ch ild ren  should be rece iv ing
education# he eaid# too  wany of tiiem were working Icng hours in  an 
unhealthy fac to ry  atmosphere# and even i f  sob»  opportunity  of 
education presented i t s e l f  a f t e r  th e i r  day in  the fac to ry  the 
ch ild ren  were u t t e r ly  incapable of p ro f i t in g  by i t#  I t  was p a r tly  
owing to  the d ire  noceaoity  to  Improve fac to ry  conditions fo r  
ch ild ren  th a t ed u o a tim a l le g is la t io n  was u ltiid a te ly  introduced#
In  the movement fo r fac tc ry -reg u la ticn #  Owen was fa r  in  
advance o f the  educational opinion o f h is  time#
Probably here Owan owed something of h is  a t t i tu d e  to  the  
î&inchester l i te r a r y  and Ph ilosophical S ociety  and p a r t ic u la r ly  to  
Dr# Perolval# and to  the form ation in  1795# a f te r  a s e r ie s  of 
epidemics and when an Act o f 1793 au th o ris in g  Ju s tic e s  of the  Peace 
to  fin e  masters convicted of i l l - u s in g  appren tices became obviously 
a dead le t te r#  of th e  % nohester Board of Health# I t s  re so lu tio n  
advising  le g is la t io n  to  re g u la te  conditions of work is  re p r in te d  
in  the Report o f the  Parliam entary *^Coimlttee to  l&iquire in to  the 
S ta te  o f the C hildren employed in  £2anufactcries# *' (H#G# 1816#XII) ^  
genera lly  c a lle d  "Peol^s Coisaittec#” l&ius;
^^Resolutions fo r  the considera tion  of tlie I^anohester Board o f 
Kealtîi# by Dr# Percival# January 95th# 1796:^
" I t  has a lready  been s ta te d  th a t  the  ob jects of the  p resen t 
I n s t i tu t io n  a re  to  prevent th e  generation  o f d ie eases; to  obviate 
tlie spreading of them by contagion# and to  sho rten  the du ra tio n  o f  
those which e z is t#  by a ffo rd in g  tlio necessary  a ids and comforts to  
the sick#*.##"
Board has inquired in to  the» cotton fc ctories of I%nehester j 
and finds th a t :
1# C hildren in  co tton  fa c to r ie s  a re  sp e c ia lly  l ia b le  to  fever 
and l ik e ly  to  spread it#
111
impurçj RiT# ana irrvm t>*i© warn: o r aoTJXVO e^ercxaea wnicn mtUM  
pein ts out as e s s e n t ia l  in  childhood and youth# «•«. "
3# "The dntlam ly labeur o f the n i ^ t  end "Wie p ro trac ted  labour 
of the d ay .. .  # tonds to  dim inish fu tu re  ezpeotatien s  as to  the 
general sum o f l i f e , * , . ,  and.,#* too often  gives encouragement to  
id le n e ss , ojttravagance and profU gacy in  th e  parents ü?ho««*« s u b s is t  
by who oppression of th e i r  o ffspring#"
On the appa lling  conditions of ch ild ren  in  fa c to r ie s  o f the  
tiiae tlie re  is  no lack  of evidences i t  was indeed a  re g u la r b a t t le -  
ground fo r  p u b l ic is ts ,  e t c . :
nf Scte 118(1 ): Gf* Hatchim  k  E crrlson  -  "H istory  o f Factory
Ltion,"*TSglsIEi P#9.
■y^Hote 118(g) t Of# Eutchino & E hrriaon -  "H istory of Factory 
, t e g io la t im ,"  ^ o t e d  in  Appendiz^for a f a l l  bibliography#
P.M. Sden -  "S ta te  o f the Poor" (London 1797)#
B# Baines -  "H istory of Cotton M anufacture." (1836)#
ÏÏ# Folkin  -  "H istory  o f  îfiaohine-wrou^t H o s ie ^  & la c e " (1867).
S# Tz'izmner -  "Decmioiny of Chastity" (1792)#
Report o f Committee on Pariah Apprentices -  19th May, 1813#
(House of Coœ ocs, 1814-15, Vol#V.)
Report o f Cmzmittee appointed to  Enquire in to  the S ta te  of the  
C hildren employed In  fcnu fac to rlo s  ("P e e l 's  CoimltteG" Hcuse o f 
CoBzxond, 1316, Vol. IH #
1818 Minutes of Bvidanco taken before the Lords' Committee to  
whom waa re fe r re d  the  D ill  fo r  the Rpeservation o f Health & Morals 
of A p p re n tic e s  and o thers e z ^ lo y e d  in  th e  Cotton M ills k  F ac to ries  
House of Lords 1818, Vol.lX#
L819 Minutes of Evidence taken before the  Lord's Committee appointed 
to  in q u ire  in to  the S ta te  & Condition o f C hildren er^loyed in  
Cotton F acto ries  -  (House o f Lords 1319, 7ol#X\TÏ#)
1831 Report o f S e lec t Committee on Factory C h ild ren 's  Labcwr 
^ S a d le r 's  Committee) (House o f Commons 1331-2 Vol#XIIX#)
1833 F i r s t  Report o f Commissioners on Employment o f Children in  
iiacto r ie s  -  House of Commons, 1833, 7ol#XIC# 2nd Report Reuse o f 
Commons# 1833, Vol*XXl*
1834 Supplementary Report of Commis s i  m ers on Rmploymmit of
• C hildren in  F 'aotories -  House of Coiomons 1834 Vol.XDC & XX# 
D r.P orc ival -  "Résolutions in  Favour of L eg is la tiv e  P ro tec tion  of 
Children employed in  F ac to ries"  -  Drawn up by D r#Percival fo r the  
lynches te r  3oa??d of H ealth , 1T^6 (re p rin ted  In Report of P e e l 's  
Committee, 1816#)
Wm#Sabatier -  "T rea tise  on Pcvorty" (IfOïvlon 1797)
R# Owen -  "Obeervaticns on Manufacturing Systern"(London 3.815)
John Brmtn -  "îfemoîr of Robert B linco3 "TpuM#in "The Idon," ed.isy
( London, 1§32#)
M
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B« Baines -  "H istory of Cotton Manufacture" (Lcaidon, 1836)
J# F ie ld er -  "Curs© of Factory System#" (LoMon, 1836)#
M#T* Sadler -  "Factory S ta t i s t i c s "  L e tte rs  on the Report of 
1838 (London# 1856)#
Quai'terly Review, December 1840 -  "In fan t labour#"
These a l l  t e s t i f y  to  the conditions which Owen Imd in  view 
in  h is  p e r s is te n t  e f fo r ts  to  ob ta in  redress#  Thus Eden's "S ta te  
o f the Poor" (1797) gives instanceo of 0 ver<n?oYjding in  Manchester 
and Liverpool workhouses w ith fever rag ing  in  laany, and shows the  
p e c u lia r ly  e v i l  e f fe c ts  o f young and old mixing in  thcia#
Again Hte# S a b a tie r 's  "Tree tie© cn Poverty" (1797) notes tb»  
i l l  e f fe c ts  o f not educating ch ild ren  in  fa c to r ie s  wiien iAey would 
be discharged a t  fou rteen  years of age and sen t to  louk fo r  o ther 
employment%
"As th is  d ischarge is  abolit the age o f fo u rteen , provided in  
the in te rim  they were t a u ^ t  to  read  and w rite , v/hich w ith th e i r  
d e a th s  and food is  the le a s t  which can be requii»ed of th e i r  
employers, every enccnzragoment should be g iv m  to  th is  new methed 
o f promoting our manufactures #
I t  is  cue of Hies G plana ^h ich , i f  w ell re g u la te d , would _ 
form the c h ie f  happiness of the  poca»} b u t, i f  neg lec ted , and l e f t  
so le ly  to  the  d is c re tio n  of in te re s te d  in d iv id u a ls , avarice# . #w ill 
look w ith  ca llous ind.ifference to  every p resen t and fu tu re  miaery 
o f o thers#"
and i t  adds fis n e o e sa itio s î-
(1) "The i9holo3omen998 o f m e bu ild ings in  which tliey work
and sleep*"
(8 ) "TJ^air c lo a th in g , food and clconllneos#"
(3) "Hourn of rAlRTTaticm and sloop#"
(4) "Medical assistnnoe#"
(5) "Teaching read ing , w ritin g  end a r i t h m t ic . "
"Unless these  th ings a re  a ttended  to ,  such manufactures
Mote 119(1) t Of# P e e l 's  Committee 1816# Evidence by 0 wen,p#8 ^
111:
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AUfvx-v x a  u v  wx vw w u xm vjung  p ju n jv u  e tu ^  e iu b x v tf  p a n ,  x n
framing the  1808 Paetory Act (48 Qeo#XXX#e«75), th e  Health and 
Morale of Apprentices Act# On the o ther hand, as an es^ lo yer, 
p h ila n th ro p is t and e d u c a tio n is t, Owen would c e r ta in ly  be profoundly 
in te re s te d  in  i t .  The Act was r e a l ly  an ex tension  of th e  old 
E lizabethan laws (45 S lz#c# 8  and 59 B ls.c5 ) fo r  the  R e lie f  o f the 
Poor. The l a t t e r  was fo r s e t t in g  " to  work the ch ild ren  of a l l  such 
whose paren ts s h a l l  n o t be thought ab le  to  keep and m aintain th e i r  
ch ild ren ; and a ls o  fo r  s e t t in g  to  work a l l  such persons xaarried or 
unm arried, as have no means to  m aintain  them, or use  no ordinary or 
d a ily  trad e  of l i f e  to  g e t th e i r  l iv in g  by; and a ls o  to  r a i s e ,  
weekly or o therw ise, a  convenient s to ck  o f f la x ,  henq>, wool, th read , 
iro n  and o ther necessary ware and s tu f f  to  s e t  the  poor on work, and 
a lso  competent sums o f money fo r  and towards the  necessary  r e l i e f  o f 
the lame, im potent, o ld , b l in d , and a ls o  fo r  p u ttin g  out of such 
Children to  be ap p ren tic e s ."
As a r e s u l t  many houses o f industry  in  sp inning and weaving had 
been opened. |jCf# T# Wood -  "Account o f  Shrewsbury House o f 
Industry" (1795)f ,  and^R# P o tte r  "Observations on the Peer law s," 
1775) "The ch ild ren  a re  a t  sOhool from th re e  to  f iv e  years o ld ;
from' th a t  age , during th e i r  s ta y  in  the house, they  a re  a t  the 
a l lo t te d  hours in  the workroom; these  a re  busy scenes o f  cheerfu l 
in d u s try , w h ils t conten t sm iles on every l i t t l e  countenance..# i t  
gives one p leasure  to  observe th a t  Üiere is  sca rce ly  a c h ild  more 
than eleven in  any of the houses; th e  d ire c to rs  and guardians 
i t  a  p o in t to  provide them w ith se rv ices  as soon as th e  
a b i l i t i e s  of tlw ch ild  perm it; the neighbouring farmers w illin g ly  
accept them#"
^  Hote 180(1) : Of# B# Kirkman Qraÿ -  "H istory of E nglish
PH ÏaB Éropy" (1905) pp.33-34.
' 1
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la rg e  Ay sp ring  rrom successive a is  cover le s  unav so o ia i a is 'c ress i s  
much more complicated than had been supposed, and th a t  i t  is  
necessary to  adopt many d if f e r e n t  plans fo r  the  r e l i e f  o f d if f e re n t  
wants a r is in g  from various causes*" (B# Kirkman-Qray" -  H istory of 
English Philan thropy ," p .3 4 .)*
The normal r a te  o f in d u s tr ia l  change had been v a s tly  accelera ted  
by the mechanical inventions which ushered in  Ihe X n d is tr ia l 
Revolution* Thus Owen -  "Observations on E ffe c t o f Manufacturing 
System," 1815, ]|^*120-181, s a y s :-  "The immediate e f fe c ts  of th is  
manufacturing phenomenon were a  ra p id  increase  of w ealth , in d u s try , 
population , and p o l i t i c a l  in fluence  o f the B r i t is h  E n tire # .* . These 
i s ^ r t a n t  re su lts* *  have n o t been obtained w ithout accompanying e v ils  
of such a magnitude as to  r a i s e  a doubt whether th e  l a t t e r  do no t 
preponderate over the  formeré H ith e rto , le g is la to r s  have appeared 
to  regard  manufactures only in  one p o in t o f view , as a source o f 
n a tio n a l wealth* The other mighty consequences which proceed from 
extended manufactures when l e f t  to  td ie ir n a tu ra l progress have never
* Ï
yet engaged the a t te n t ic n  o f any le g is la tu re *  The general d if fu s io n  
of manufactures th ro u ^ o u t a country generates a new ch a rac te r in  
i t s  in h ab itan ts  ; and as th is  C haracter i s  formed upon a  p rin c ip le  
qu ite  unfavourable to  in d iv id u a l or gen era l happ iness, i t  w i l l  
produce th e  most lamentable r e s u l t s ,  un less the  tendency be counter­
acted by le g is la t iv e  in te rfe re n c e  and d irection* '"
He co n tra s ts  th e  new conditions o f h is  time w ith  the  domestic 
system o f the near past**» "Hot more than  I h i r ty  years ago^ the 
poorest parents thought the age of fou rteen  s u f f ic ie n t ly  e a r ly  fo r 
th e ir  ch ild ren  to  commence re g u la r lab o u r; twelve hcurs per day.
Mote 181(11* Cf. M* Hale -  "Discourse touching %*ovision fo r  the 
roor" 11685;, quoted by Hutchins and H arrison -  "H istory o f Fhctory 
le g is la t io n "  (1905) p*4. Quoted in  Appendix*
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eacmmpjL© Of sorao fa n o o a  p r e p r io i io r # . # * . f n o i r  boz^ jloob w oro wuuujuugxy '|
up , Hutehlna and H arrison say*- "But no m ateria ls  e x is t  fo r  anything 
lik e  a  s t a t i s t i c a l  o r accurate  study of c h ild  labour in  the  e i ^ t e e n -
performedf and mutual good o ffic es  bound the  p a r tie s  by the  strong#
e s t  t i e s   In  the  manufacturing d i s t r i c t s  (o f the  p resen t day)
i t  is  common fo r  paren ts to  send th e i r  ch ild ren  of both sexes a t  
seven or e ig ^ t years o f age, in  w in ter as w ell as summer, a t  s ix  
o!clock in  the mooming, sometimes o f course in  the dark# ..#  to  en te r 
the m anufactories, which a re  o ften  heated to  a high tem perature, and 
contain  an atmosphere f a r  from being the most favourable to  human 
l i f e ,  and in  which a l l  those esq>loyed in  them very  frequen tly  remain 
u n t i l  twelve o 'c lo ck  a t  noon, when an  hour is  allowed fo r dinner^ 
a f te r  idiich they  re tu rn  to  remain### t i l l  e i ^ t  o 'c lo ck  a t  n igh t#"
(Op; o it#  p#125;)
We may note in  passing  th a t  i t  was n o t a t  a l l  c e r ta in  tdiat 
c h ild re n 's  hours of work in  the fa c to r ie s  were in  f a c t  longer than  
under the domestic system# W* CoCke T ay lo r 's  "Hotea of a  Tour in  
the Manufacturing D is tr ic ts  o f là n e a sh ire ,"  (London 1842), mentions 
th a t  some old weavers thought th e  domestic system had been harsher 
on C h ild ren :- "The x rea tu res were s e t  to  work as soon as they could 
craw l, and th e i r  paren ts were the  h ard est, ta sk  m asters#" And suncdngU
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the cen tury ; we have to  be conten t w ith  l i t e r a r y  and more or le ss  K  
b iassed  inform ation#" (H istory of Factory  L eg is la tio n ,"  p;s#)
4K Mote 128(1): Quoted B itchins and H arris on -  "H istory of Factory
nsg isia tion# P#8 <
ill Iit#
o# jsaon apprentxoe to  receive  a  a u i t  each year#
4.  SaCh appren tice  to  be in a tra c te d  in  th e  th ree  R 's#
6 # F ac to ries  to  be whitewashed tw ice per year and properly  
v e n tila te d  a t  a l l  times *
■ik’
6 # Hot more then two appren tices to  s le e p  in  the sax» bed#
7# Separate sleep ing  acoommodaticn f c r  the  two sexes*
8 . Apprentices to  a tten d  church each month#
9# J u s tic e s  of peace to  appoint two in sp e c to rs , one of them a 
J u s t ic e ,  the  o ther a  Clergyman, to  v i s i t  fa c to rie s#
10# A ll m ills  and fa c to r ie s  to  be re g is te re d  annually  w ith the  
Clerk o f the Peace#
ti
The B il l  was passed w ithout much opposition : i t  was obviously 
the duty of the government, a f t e r  b ring ing  up pauper c h ild re n , and 
s e t t in g  them to  employmsnt, to  see th a t  the conditions o f th a t  
employment were su itab le#
The Act app lied  to  a l l  co tton  and woollen fa c to r ie s  employing 
twenty or more persons; bu t the  r e s t r ic t io n  o f hours and the 
im position o f education  ap p lied  only to  apprentices#
In  any case i t  was rendered in e ffe c tiv e  owing to  the  negligence 
of the J u s t ic e s ,  though occasionally  a  J u s tic e  d id  h is  b e s t  and 
owing to  the ràployment o f "free"  C hildren , no t ap p ren tices . 
Conditions were changing: w ith the in tro d u c tio n  of the steam#engine
■
* Mote 183(1): E.g# Romilly -  "Diary" Vol# 11*574 c i te s  cases of 
appren tices muAlered by th e i r  m asters in  order to  ob tain  o ther 
premiums; and "Isnoaahire G asetteer" (Ju ly  4 th ,lB 01 ), quoted by 
Hutchins & H arrison , p#14# describes the case o f 16 appren tices 
sharing  8  beds# etc#_________________________________________ • •
^^Hote 185(8): Of; 1816 S e lec t O om dttee on M anufactories, etc#p#115,
*n?as your m ill  under the in sp ec tio n  o f the  m agistra tes?" 
aT  " I  doknow th a t  we never had a  m ag istra te  to  view i t ;  I  do no t 
r e c o l le c t  any m agistrate  coming to  view i t ,  except as a  m atter 
o f cu rio sity## .#^
leas harsh  than had. he en the domes t i e  weavers, e to # , wno axxxx 
continued and to  whom app ren tlee -o h lld ren  were now sen t in  la rg e r  
nuxnbers, the Act no t being ap p licab le  to  domestic enq^loyers.
Xn the years th a t  followed the le g is la t iv e  f ia sc o  o f 1808, Owen 
seems to  have been too  much engrossed in  h is  work a t  Hew Lanark to  
be able to  a g i ta te  fo r  fu r th e r  reform  of f a c to r ie s ,  but no doubt h is  
awareness o f the  hardships o f fa c to ry  conditions was g radually  
streng thened . At f i r s t  h is  a t t i tu d e  may have been th a t  o f nmifing 
the b e s t of th ings a t  h is  own fa c to ry : l a t e r  noth ing le s s  than a
general improvement o f fac to ry  conditions was to  s a t i s f y  him, and 
more and more of h is  en e rg ie s , follow ing the year 1818, were devoted 
to  th is  cause.
His e f fo r ts  followed two l in e s :  the  f i r s t  was the p u b lic is in g
of h is  experiment a t  Hew Lanark, where he had shown th a t ,  given a  
sound environment and assuming th a t  man's ch a rac te r is  formed fo r  
him by i t ,  the poor could be made in d u s tr io u s , p rosperous, good 
happy. This was issued  in  the p u b lica tio n  o f h is  "Hew View o f  
S o c ie ty ."  The second was an a c tiv e  e f f o r t  iso secure izmnediate 
fac to ry  reform . This Issued u ltim a te ly  in  the  1819 Factory A ct, 
th c u ^  the  l a t t e r  in  i t s  f in a l  shape f e l l  f a r  sh o r t o f Owen's wishes#
Of the  lam entable conditions of fac to ry  ch ild ren  Owen was 
p ec u lia r ly  s e n s ib le , and a f te r  maturing h is  views he spoke in  1815 
a t  a meeting o f cotton-m anufacturers in  Glasgow to  p e t i t io n  the 
Government to  reduce co tton  d u tie s  and to  improve conditions o f
working in  t e x t i l e  f a c to r ie s .  To h is  disappointm ent tdie f i r s t
     !|
1
Hpte 184(1): Gf. Owen -  "Observations on E ffec t of Manufacturing
S ystem " i p . m )  I P e e l 's  (%ma. Report p .479, Hansard 3DDGriI. BW*
^^ ifHote 184(8): Gf. J a s . Macintosh -  "Diary" A pril 87, 1818: onq>lcyers 
are  ”o ^ e s " |  and P e e l 's  Gosomitteo Report p .448, p .495.
in .
ch ild ren  and o thers employed in  the  growing manufaoturea of th e
Kingdom, i f  I  could induce the menbers of both  Houses to  pass a  B ill
fo r the purpose." (® L ife " lp J ‘^ >ff ) .
*
Holyoake quotes Owen in  the  "B ritish  Ce*operator" p . 154, m  the 
p a r t  he played in  urg ing  lé g is la t io n : -
" I  have attem pted two d ec is iv e  measures fo r  the general improve­
ment of the  population» The one was a good and l ib e r a l  education fo r 
a l l  the poor, w ithout exception on account of th e i r  re lig io u s  or 
p o l i t i c a l  p rin c ip le s  I to  be conducted under a board of s ix teen  
commissioners to  be chosen by P arliam ent, e ig h t to  be of the Church I 
of England, and the remainder from the o th e r sec ts  in  proportion  to  
th e i r  nuxdbers, th e  education to  be u se fu l and l i b e r a l ,  % e measure 
was supported and g re a tly  d e s ire d  by the  members o f Lord L iverpool's  ^
ad m in is tra tio n ; and considerab le  progress was made in  the prelim inary|| 
measures previous to  i t s  being brought in to  Parliam ent; I t  was
1
i>i:i
opposed, however, and a f t e r  some d e lib e ra tio n , stopped in  i t s  progress i 
by Dr, Randolph, Bishop of London, and by Ifr, W hitbread, But the  
Archbishop o f  Canterbury and sev e ra l o th er d ig n ita r ie s  o f th e  Church, 
were favourable to  i t#  The dec lared  o ppositio n , however, of the 
Bishop o f London and o f %p. Whitbread induced Lord Liverpool and h is  
f r ie n d s , who, I  b e lie v e , s in c e re ly  wished to  give th e  people a  u se fu l 
and l ib e r a l  education -  to  d e fe r the su b je c t to  a  more favourable 
opportunity .
The nex t measure was to  promote the  am elio ra tion  of the  
Condition o f th e  productive c la sse s  by the  adoption o f su p erio r 
arrangements to  In s tru c t  and employ them, X had se v e ra l interview s
iiMote 126(1) I Holyoake -  "H istory  of Co-operation" p .57,
But see ’Memoirs of Public Life and Administration of Earl of 
Liverpool, 1827, p.29Iff., for %itbread’s peroration on 
the Bill.
I
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more detaixoa measures to  Lord Sldmoutli, The S ecre tary  of S ta te  fo r  
the Home Department, and I  had many interview a end oonsmmioatlons 
w ith him upon theae sub jec ts  •
I  became s a t i s f ie d  th a t  i f  they had possessed s u f f ic ie n t  power 
over pub lic  opinion they would have adopted measures to  prevent the  
population  from experiencing poverty and m iaery; but they were 
opposed by the  then powerful p arty  o f the p o l i t i c a l  economists.
The p rin c ip le s  which I  Imve long advocated were subm itted fo r 
th e ir  consid era tio n , and a t  th e i r  req u est they were f i r s t  p rin ted  
but no t p u b lish e d .,. #* In  one of my l a s t  in terv iew s w ith Lord 
Sidm ou^, he s a id ,  'Mr. Owen, I  am au th o rised  by th e  Government to  
s ta te  to  you th a t  we admit the  p rin c ip le s  you advocate to  be t ru e ,  
and th a t  i f  they  were f a i r ly  app lied  to  p ra c t ic e , they  would be 
most b e n e f ic ia l ;  but we fin d  the pub lic  do n o t y e t understand tiiem, 
and they a re  th e re fo re  not prepared to  a c t  upon tâiem. When public  
opinion s h a l l  be s u f f ic ie n t ly  e n l i^ te n e d  to  comprehend and to  a c t  
upon them, we s h a l l  be ready and w illin g  to  acknowledge th e i r  t r u th  
and to  a c t  in  conformity w ith  them. We know we a re  ac tin g  upon 
erroneous p r in c ip le s ;  but we a re  compelled to  do so  from th e  fo rce
of pub lic  opin ion , which is  so s tro n g ly  in  favour o f  old e s tab lish ed
p o l i t i c a l  in s t i tu t io n s . '  To a  statem ent so  candid I  could only 
re p ly , 'Then i t  becomes my du ty  to  endeavour to  e n l i ^ t e n  lAie 
people and to  c rea te  a  new public  o p in io n .' "
That indeed was Owen's g re a t co n trib u tio n  -  isho c rea tio n  of
a new e n l i^ te n e d  public  opinion which would be prepared fo r 
sweeping reform s.
Owen's proposals a t  th is  time were*- of ckaa^en
(1) "To l im it  the  re g u la r hours o f labour^ in  m ills  o f 
machinery to  twelve per day. Including one hour and a h a l f  fo r  
m eals." r
ii
m
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years old . "
(5) "That ch ild ren  o f e ith e r  sex  s h a l l  no t be adm itted in to  
any manufactory, u n t i l  they can read  and w rite  in  an u se fu l m n n er, 
understand the f i r s t  four ru le s  of a r ith m e tic , end the g i r l s  be 
likew ise competent to  sew th e i r  common garments of c lo th in g ."  ^
When in  June 1815, f e e l  d id  f in a l ly  b rin g  in  a B illJ  he 
reoozanended th a t  no ch ild ren  should be employed under the  age of 
ten  y ea rs ; th a t  th e i r  hcurs should be lim ited  to  12#, including 
the t i me fo r  meals and education , and th a t  proper inspecto rs be 
appointed and p a id . Heantizae he suggested th a t  the  B il l  be p rin ted  
and published abroad.
In  a c r i t ic is m  o f  the  achezae Homer sa id  th a t  the  B i l l  d id  n o t 
go f a r  encught i t  was inhumane to  app ren tice  pariah  ch ild ren  in  
d is ta n t  fa c to r ie s  t he had known of a  number o f such ch ild ren  so ld  
w ith a bankrup t's  e f fe c ts  and tra n s fe rre d  as p e r t  of the p ro p erty .
- Another Member, P h ilip s , s a id  th e  nuznber of W iildren was now 
g re a tly  reduced* in  one fa c to ry  w ith  957 eziq>loyees, only 35 were 
under the age o f ten .
The B il l  was f in a l ly  read  the  f i r s t  tim e. Peel explain ing  th a t  
they d id  no t in tend  to  press the  M i l  th a t  y ea r.
During the suzuaer Owen w ith h is  son went round a la rg e  mmher 
o f m ills  in  England examining conditions and c o lle c tin g  evidence.
Meantizae an opposition in  Phrliazoent was s te a d ily  developing, 
and was ready to  throw i t s  f u l l  weight ag a in s t the B ill  when cn 
3rd A p ril, 1816, Peel zsoved th a t  a committee be formed to  consider 
the s t a t e  o f ch ild ren  eziployed in  f a c to r ie s ,  (Hansard XXXIII -  884)
11
^ Mote 187(1) t "o tee rv a tlcn  on HEumfaoturixig Syataai," pp«124-5<
<XHote 187(2)1 Hansard XXXI -  6B4,
Quoted in 'Life' pp.23-26, with'fflLservations of Opponents'.Î
tne JBxxx wouxa oe zo see xanaz z m j  oüraixzoa soiae eauoatxcn; imese 
he lp less  ch ild ren  xaist he p ro tec ted , t
F in lay , M*F, fo r  Glasgow, p ro tes ted  th a t  th is  inhumane treatm ent 
d id  no t apply to  ScetXand, where g en e ra lly  ch ild ren  were not esq^loyed 
under te n  years of age; the  co tton  m ills  of Glasgow were "not only 
s i tu a te d  most advantageous ly  fo r  h e a lth , hut were c endue ted  upon the  
most l i b e r a l  p lan ."
Another M.P. s a id  i t  was wrong to  re g u la te  the  a u th o rity  o f 
parents "who zmst b e s t be aware of the  q u an tity  o f  work these ch ild­
ren  were ab le  to  b e a r;"  fac to ry  cond lticns had been much am eliorated 
in  la te  y ea rs , and "the a i r  o f a l l  o f them had been so much izqxroved 
th a t labour was not h a l f  so  d is tre s s in g  as i t  had been."
Another poin ted  cu t th a t  since  some manufaoturera had agreed 
to  take one id io t  fo r every n ineteen  o ther p a rish  c h ild re n , an 
enquiry seemed c a lle d  fo r .  The committee was f in a l ly  appointed ,
and i t s  Report contains an immense amount o f evidence o f g re a t i
*
va lue . Owen's argummits had been w ell mustered (Report pp;36-40. )
Some Of the questions and h is  answers to  them r a is e  po in ts o f
general in te r e s t  and show Owen's own a t t i tu d e  c le a r ly ;  \
" . . . . I  have uniform ly found th a t  where ch ild ren  were no t
employed a t  an ea rly  age by fa m ilie s , those fam ilies were g en e ra lly
in  a more com fortable and re sp ec tab le  s i tu a t io n  in  l i f e ,  than those
fam ilies where the ch ild ren  have been employed a t  an e a rly  p e rio d ;"
VP.37).
Q, "Then i s  th e  s ta te  of the works of the co tton  m anufactories in  
England such as to  make i t  any d i f f i c u l ty  fo r  them to  obtain  
ch ild ren  a t  th is  moment?"
• i i
mil
% Mote 128(1); For some of the major po in ts  ra is e d , ap a rt from Owen's
~  evidence, sec Appendix:.
T Bf. ’Life’ lap.SOOff. on ’Observations of Opponents* , and 
' section relevant to present-day Junior Colleges , quoted
in App.p.iii .
cnixaren were prevenuea from working t i l l  they were ten  years o f 
age, th e re  would be a su f f îo lo n t  number fo r  the  demand, and 
n o t more."
Q. "Are th e re  any ch ild ren  enqzloyed under seven yego% old?"
^  "Yes." (p .5 7 .)
"Supposing the ch ild ren  to  be prevented under ten  years o f age, 
from working, what s e c u r i ty  do you suppose th e re  is  th a t  th e ir  
paren ts would send them to  school?"
A. "The se c u rity  i s  cne which I  took the l ib e r ty  of suggesting , and 
i f  I  may be perm itted , X w i l l  read  i t :  That the  ch ild ren  of
e i th e r  sex s h a l l  no t be adm itted in to  any manufactory, a f te r  a
time to  be named, u n t i l  they  can read  and w rite  in  a  u se fu l(
manner, understand the f i r s t  four ru le s  o f a r ith m e tic ; and th e  
g i r l s  be likew ise  competent to  sew th e i r  oom&on garments and 
c lo th e s ."
Q. "IF i t  is  to  be attended  w ith  expanse, do you conceive the  s t a t e  
of the  manufacturers is  such as to  hope they would be disposed 
to  send th e i r  ch ild ren  to  school?"
A. "X oazmot t e l l  what they would be disposed to  do; but I  can 
speak from f a c t ,  th a t  working these  lim ited  hours tlie e s ta b lis h ­
ment a t  Xanark is  conqietent to  educate those ch ild ren  from the  
age o f  th ree  to  te n , withcait any lo ss  to  the p ro p r ie to rs , and 
affo rd in g  them a reasonable and f a i r  p r o f i t . "  . , , . " 1  riave a 
firm  conviction  upon my mind, tlm t those a r t ic le s  w ill  be 
produced as cheap, under th e  lim ited  time and age, as th ey  now 
are  w ith cut lim ita  tica i."  (p . 38 .)
âi. "Do you know o f any statem ent by which i t  is  understood th a t  
id io ts  a re  sen t from the overseers in  London to  be esqiloyed in  
the m anufactories ? "
f
h.
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hours to  10# H0U3W, the  ovanisag school attendanoo ro se  from about 
100 per n ig h t to  about 350 per n l ^ t .  (p .4 0 ,) .
L is t of attendances a t  Hew lanark la given (p,66) :
Age. Day* Evening# Total*
Boys. 5
6
-  6 y ea rs .
-  10 "
41
104
1 145
10
16
20
-  15
-  20
-  25
n
If
n
124
49
1
)
) 174
)
)
G ir ls . 5
6
-  6 years
-  10 «
39
90
•
] 129 
)
10
15
-  15
-  20
#1
n
280
52
)
) 1
) 311
20 -  25 n - 59
/
)
1
274 485 759
Many o f the questions betray  the bdLaa o f the Cozuaittoet- 
Q# "Then the  a c tu a l s ta te  o f deaths and b u ria ls  is  no c r i te r io n  
o f the healiâi of the in h ab itan ts?"
A. "HoI because th e  manufacturing population , in  many d i s t r i c t s ,  
i s  p e rp e tu a lly  removing; when they fin d  t l ie ir  healtdi a ffec ted  
by any manufactory, they go olcewhere*" (p.BV.)
And again , a f te r  Owen gave evidence of ch ild ren  of lAree and 
four years of age being employed in  S tockport fa c to r ie s
"Do you r e a l ly  believe th a t  a c h ild  of th ree  years could be 
employed in  any branch of th e  sp inning tw siness?"
i
a UWyjLVjrWU JUU tL.
T Bf. Hepott , p.120.
people ôôimot crocp..**"
There was p roo f, aa id  Owen (p#89) o f ch ild ren  in  the wool and 
f la x  trad e  working fo r  s ix teen  hours per day, and lie pointed cwt the  
r e a l  eoonomy o f lim itin g  hours of work, (pp.US-94) " I  do not now 
h e s i ta te  to  say th a t ,  a l th o u ^  no b i l l  sh a ild  be passed, a l th o u ^  no 
r e s t r ic t io n s  should take p lace w ith  regard  to  hours, or the  l im i t ­
a tio n s o f the ch ild ren  being adm itted in to  the  works, in  a pecuniary 
view only , X would no t again  a l t e r  the hours of the Hew lanark 
establlshm snt##.#" (p«90) A gain:- "««#« th e re  has been a very 
sen s ib le  d iffe ren ce  in  the general h e a lth  and s p i r i t s  of whole 
mass o f  the  populaticn  so employed, so  imch so tlia t they fe e l  atrcngj 
the change which has taken p lace ; and X understand tlioy have se n t a 
p e t i t io n  to  th e  House of Commons, praying th a t  th e i r  feXlow-
i
labourers o f a s im ila r  d e sc rip tio n  may rece iv e  the same b ^ e f i t s . "
Of the  a t t i tu d e  o f paren ts in  Manchester lie sa y s  ( p . ^ )  : 
" . . . t h e r e  were such s tro n g  indtioomentc held  ca t to  the parents to  
send th e i r  ch ild ren  e a r ly  to  work, th a t  I t  counterbalanced any 
in c lin a tio n  such people had to  send then to  sch o o l..* "
Where such in d u s tr ia l  inducements wore ab sen t, as in  Newcastle, 
the s i tu a t io n  was d i f f e r e n t ,  (p.24)
" I  found th a t  upon the average the  ch ild ren  (of Manchester) 
stayed  upon h is  charge about fern? months; in  the school a t  Howcastl 
I  found the ch ild ren  remained tliore upon the average fo r  four years; 
the so le  reason of which was tlm t th e  parents of the  ch ild ren  in  1
Manchester were tempted to  send th e i r  ch ild ren  to  the works a t  an 
e a rly  age ( fo r  tiie re  is  no l im ita t io n  by law ), and on the con trary  
there  was no inducement a t  îTewoastlo fo r  the er^loyment of ch ild ren  
under 18. 15 and 1 4 .. . ,* *
! 1,1
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A.
"At ten ana upwaraa."
"How then would you employ them from te n  to  the  age of tw elve!"
(p .81 .)
1 r«
"For the two years procading, to  be p a r t ia l ly  In struo tod i to  
be In s tru c te d  one h a l f  the day, and the o ther h a lf  to  be 
in i t i a te d  in to  the mannfaotoziee by p a r tie s  employing two act# 
o f o h ild re n # ,.,"
Q* "What time (fo r employing ch ild ren) would you reoomend?"
A. "About ton  hours o f a c tu a l employment, o r ,  a t  tli© most, ten
hcurs and a  h a l f ,"
Again:-
Q. "Do you conceive th a t  i t  ia  no t in ju rio u s  to  the  m anufacturer
to Imzard, by over-v/ork, the h e a lth  of the people he ezaployst" 
A. " I f  those persons were purchased by the m anufacturer, I  should
say  d e c is iv e ly  yea; but as they a re  n o t purchased by the 
m anufacturer, and the country m s t  bear a l l  the lo ss  of th e i r  
s t i ’ength and th e i r  energy, i t  doos no t appeaa» a t  f i r s t  s ig h t ,  
to  be the in te r e s t  of the Bjanufaoturer to  do so ,"  (p ,28 ,)
Q. "Would no t th ere  be a danger o f th e ir  (ch ild ren  under 10 years) 
acq u irin g , b%' th a t  time (10 years of age) vicious h a b its , f c r  
want of re g u la r  occupi;tiaa?"
A. "Mjr own experience leads me to  say th a t 1 have found q u ite  the
re v e rse , th a t  th e i r  hab its  have boon good in  proportion  to  the  
ex ten t o f th e i r  in s tru c tio n ,"  (p ,2 3 ,)
^ ^ote 152(1): Gf, evidence o f another w itness (p ,1 2 6 ):-
âs. «w m w m  nia?#w#oi»
preventing  couriioslon of crime?
as cosaploto prisoners as they wcwld be in  ^o * ..
After long u seless arsc'ission, irspt up to projLon^  ^ vxne, -cnxB was aw
r  i I
Hi
leng th  over-ru led , The next a t t e s t  twlq to  p rcre  th a t  i t  was n o t 
in ju rio u s  to  employ these  yomg ch ild ren  fourteen  and f i f te e n  hours 
a day in  over-heated close rooms, f i l l e d  o ften  w ith the fin e  fly in g  
f ib re  of the m ate ria l uaod, p a r t ic u la r ly  in  co tton  and f la x  spinning 
m ills , S i r ,  Robert f e e l  most unwisely ccnsented to  a committee 
being appointed to  in v e s tig a te  th is  q u es tio n , and th is  committee was i 
continued fo r  two sessions of fa rlia m a n t, before these  wise and 
honest men, le g is la t in g  fo r the  n a tio n , could decide th a t  such 
p rac tic es  were d e tr iis sn ta l to the h e a lth  of those In fan ta  ,*
{"Idfe"Ep,‘i*y. )
The opposition  perty  Indeed used every method to  d is c re d i t  
Owen: he was accused of sed itio u s  exp ressions, bu t Lord Sidisouth
was too much o f a r e a l i s t  to  be m isled by th a t ,  A mere hopeful l in e  
seemed to  be to  open up the question  of Owen's re lig io u s  p r in c ip le s
and those on which he based the  ed u ca tim  o f the ch ild ren . Witnesses
- iji
were ready to  prove th a t  h is  accounts of long hours and bad fa c to ry  | i
conditions were u n tru e , Medical w itnesses could be found to  t e s t i f y  I
I i ;i
th a t the ch ild ren  in  the fa c to rie s  were sound in  h e a lth  and ware n o t i jiiii]
in ju red  by long hours and n ig h t work: sh o rte r  hours n ig h t make fc r
issaora lity  among the poor#
In  February, 1817, Curwsn, a fr ie n d  of Owen, sysqm thetic to  
h is th e o r ie s , asked in  the House o f Comans fo r the  appointment o f  
a Committee on Ihe Poor Laws : to  avoid a c r i s i s  re su lt in g  from the
fa ilu re  o f vo luntary  co n trib u tio n s , tlie laws should be amended: in
1776, the poor ra te s  were £1# x a lllian s , in  1817 they  were £8# 
m illions I i f  allowed to  go on, the system would end a l l  re sp ec t­
a b i l i ty  among tJie poor, A committee was f in a l ly  appointed w i#i 
Sturges Bourne as Chairman (Banaard XXX7,- 606 ,),
Owen h in s e lf  s e a t  in  h is  Report to  th is  Cocsnittee and asked to
popuJLat:xazi was t o  no ciTarTeu in r r  ut vnxrvi ,  tuju. vo-v ifw m w w * »
each o f which was to  have complete iTidustrlaX, a g r ic u ltu ra l  and 
educatlooal re s  ourcec #
The Report o f Boome's Cozanitteo was published on 4 th  Ju ly , 1817, 
while the  e x is tin g  peer laws and the system o f edm lnlstaring  them 
continued, sa id  the Report* the y ea rly  sum expended on the  poor, 
about £5, per head in  1818, would in c re a se ; I t  recom ended the 
ra tin g  of owners in s tead  of tenan ts in  la rg e  towns $ approved of 
in d u s tr ia l  schools ; gave some p ra is e  to  the workhouses ; and 
reconwionded the  establishm ent o f paroch ia l farm s, paid overseers and
s e le c t  v e s t r ie s ,  paroch ial b e n e f it  s o c ie t ie s  and savings banka,
tF in a lly  on 19th February, 1818, Peel b r o u ^ t  in  an Act fo r  the 
Regulation of Cotton M ills and F a c to rie s : " i t  was notorious th a t  
ch ild ren  o f a very tender age were dragged from th e i r  beds some hours 
before d ay lig h t end confined in  fa c to r ie s  no t le ss  than 15 h o u r s , , ,"  
(Hansard XXX7II -  5 6 0 ,) ,
P e e l 's  son , in  support, sa id  th a t  in  a t  l e a s t  <mo fac to ry  c h ild r  
ran  were employed f i f te e n  hours a  day, and a f t e r  any stoppage, from 
5 a,m, t i l l  10 p.m. On Sundays they cleaned machinery from 6 a,m ; 
t i l l  12 noon; many ch ild ren  wore employed a t  the ago of f iv e ; "was 
i t  necessary to  have the  evidence of medical men to  prove th a t ,  to  
employ a ch ild  of seven years of age , was unfavourable to  hea lth?"
On the second reading!^R eel explained th a t  the  p r in c ip le  o f th e  
B ill  was the same as in  th a t  introduced in  1815 b u t withdrawn because 
of the  lack  o f evidence before the House; in  1816 a Committee on 
th is  su b jec t had s a t  and only P e e l 's  in d isp o s itio n  had postponed the
’^ Hotc 154(1); "Animai Reg3.ster" 265#
Gf, N icholls -  "H istory  of thC Poor law" 11-190 on th e  
t r i f l i n g  e f fe c t  o f the R eport,
T Act quoted in ’Life * ,Ia,pp.31-2^2 
II Cf, ’Life'’,Ia,pp.185-193 , for Oi^en’s letter to Lord Liverpool. j|
years or age; taiat t^ney ancuxa worjc twelve ana a  n a i f  houra^ ineluop» I j |
ing one and a  h a l f  hours fo r  m eals; th e re  should he no n l ^ t  work 
in  fac to rie s#
Opposition was based on these  p ro p o sitio n s:*
(1) That the fa c to ry  ch ild ren  were sound in  health^
(2) That the b e t te r  m ills  were w e ll v en tila ted ^  etc# the 
sm aller f a c to r ie s ,  le s s  h ea lth y , "genera lly  went to  r u i ^ "
(5) That n ig h t work could no t be c a rr ie d  on to  advantage#
(4) That longer hours by younger Children were worked in  lin en  
and woollen fa c to r ie s  and in  weaving#
(5) That the co tto n  in d u s try , producing £40 m illio n  per y ea r, 
should no t be in te r fe re d  w ith in  any way to  make com petition w ith  
the C ontinen ta l co tton  fa c to r ie s  more unfavourable#
(6) That the paren ts were lAe n a tu ra l  p ro tec to rs  o f ch ild ren  
and th e  l ib e r ty  of paren ts should n o t be is^iu^sed#
(7) That th e re  should be no in te rfe re n c e  w ith  " f re e  labour#"
(8) That i f  h igher wages were g ran ted , s t i l l  fu r th e r  increases 
would be denmnded#
(9) That the  p e ti t io n s  in  favour o f th e  B i l l  were s i^ ie d  by 
" id le , d isco n ten ted , d iscard ed , and good-for-nothing workmen#"
( 10) That the B i l l  would throw a l l  ch ild ren  imder s ix te e n  f i r s t  
upon th e i r  paren ts fo r  suppo rt, then upon the  p a r ish ; tho  B i l l ,  
sa id  Lord L ascelles (Hansard X3QC7XXX»570) r e a l ly  came from "a 
gentleman who had, fo r  the p a s t twelve months, made much no ise  in  
the pub lic  p r in t s ,  he meant Mr# Owen##.# I t  formed a p a r t  o f th a t  
system of moral education whidh was p ro jec ted  by th a t  in d iv id u a l in  
the management o f h is  branch o f  tra d e , who s a id  th a t ,  from h is  own 
experience a t  Lanark, the redu c ticn  o f the hcurs o f  lab o u r, so f a r  
from dim inish ing  the general produce of the  f a c to r ie s ,  r a th e r  
intended to  increase  i t . " ;  th is  was incosprehensible#
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(IS ) That I f  hcurs were reduced, B rita in  would lose  hor fo re ign  
m arkets.
The B ill  f in a l ly  passed through the  Lords as 59 Qeo.IXZ.e.60, on 
14th June, 1819, w ith these  main clauses s*
(1) lo  c h ild  under n ine years o f  age to  be osÿloyed.
(2) Ho person under s ix te e n  years o f  age to  be es^loyed more 
than twelve hours per day, (excluding meal^times.’)
(S) Ju s tic e s  o f Peace to  a c t  as in sp e c to rs .
(4) The Act to  api^y only to  co tto n  m ills .'
(5) A copy o f the Act to  be hung up in  each fa c to ry .^  ^
Thus alm ost every clause which Owen had spen t years in  try in g  to
place on the s ta tu te  book, was om itted . SnaU  wonder th a t  a f te r  th is  
b i t t e r  experience, Owen looked elsewhere than to  Parliam ent to  b ring  
about th e  s o c ia l  reforms idiich msant so much to  him.
We may say th en , th a t  Owen passed th rou# i a phase in  which the  
s a lv a tio n  of the  ch ild ren  doomed to  work in  fa # to r io s  seemed a tta in *  
ab le  most re a d ily  by Parliam entary l e g is la t io n ,  bu t th a t ,  having 
enoourtered the obstacles in  the  way o f such reform , he tended l a t e r  
to  aim a t  more general le g is la t io n  fo r  the  a ll-ro u n d  improvement o f 
so c ie ty  * le g is la t io n  which would, however, come as a  r e s u l t  no t o f  
d ire c t  in fluencing  o f  Parliam ent but as a r e s u l t  o f a  general shaping 
(by reasoned propaganda) o f pub lic  op in ion , which would re a c t  upon
t Wot;e 156(1) t Of. Pamphlet; "An Enquiry in to  the  P rin c ip le  and 
^f^adency of the B il l  fo r  imposing c e r ta in  r e s t r ic t io n s  on Cotton 
F ac to ries"  (London. 1818) Quoted in  Appendix.
^ote 156(2) I For the a f te r -h is to ry  o f the A ct, see note in  Appendix.
and cf. Hill - Op.cit.,p.129:'Out of 2000 millowners only 6 have 
made any change in consequence of the factory Act for enforcing 
education’ .
cone to  be regarded^the Inheren t r ig h ts  o f  childhood to  happiness, 
s e c u r ity  and an environment which w i l l  allow  i t  f u l l  opportunity  o f  
growth#
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"?oop Famille#^ mAiloh d a l ly  n a iltlp ly  In  the  Kingdom fo r  want 
o f a doe order fo r  th e i r  XxnpXeyiaant in  an honest ocurse of life##* 
do unavoidably b ring  up th e i r  Children e i th e r  In  a  Trade o f 
Begging or s tea lin g #  or auoh oiAier Id le  oouree# vhloh again  they 
propagate to  th e i r  ohlldren# and so th e re  is  a  suooeaslvo znltim  
p l ic a tio n  o f h u r tfu l  or a t  l e a s t  u n p ro fitab le  people# n e ith e r  
capable of D isc ip lin e  nor b e n e f ic ia l  Ing^loymsnt.*
Bote 128(1) % Report o f S e lec t Committee on S ta te  o f C hildren in  
Mipnufactorles .  , .  " 1816%
Some po in ts  ra is e d  by w itnesses* dampness end lH -^ v en tlla ticn  
of hand-weavers^ co ttages (p»20B)| ch ild ren  no t allowed to  s i t  
during  working hcurs (p.118) $ n ig h t work suspended In  co tton  factoay 
no t fo r  sake of Children but because of s c a rc i ty  o f w ater (p«115)f 
"the g re a te r  p a r t"  o f the ch ild ren  a tten d  Sunday Sdhools (pWHB)f 
r e s t r ic t in g  hours would be "a bounty" to  fo re ign  conq;)etltors <p#119] 
"closeness" of atmosphere experienced by m ag istra te  in  factory# 
the  windows being closed  to  prevent f in e  "flew" being s c a tte re d
O K
(p*181)l s h o r t  s ta tu re #  "h ec tic  appearance" mois to re  ^ faoes of 
ch ild ren  In  fa c to r ie s  (p«121«) <üilldren no t allowed to  go out fo r  
b re ak fas t (p * l2 1 )| space fo r  playground# b u t never used ( p . lS l ) ;  
m ag istra te  unw illing  to  s ig n  any indenture fo r  a co tton  m ill (p«122i 
In  co tton  m ills  appren tices "learned  a tra d e  they never could Alow (i 
when out of th e i r  tlmc"(p«123) |  l l l^ p e p u te  of Deel^s own m ills  
(p«lB 4)| i f  parents d id  no t p r o f i t  by th e i r  c h ild re n 's  work# they 
would "work harder# and probably ob tain  b e t te r  wages fo r  b e t te r  
work." (p .lB S .)
m
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"A ll experience proves th a t  in  ^ e  lower orders the d e te r io ra tio n  
o f morals increases w ith  the q u an tity  o f unemployed time of w hlA  
they  have the  command. Thus the B i l l  a c tu a lly  encourages v ice  «
I t  e s tab lish e s  id leness  by Act of Parliam ent; I t  c rea tes  and 
encourages those p ra c tic e s  which i t  pretends to  d iscourage."  This 
Is  a  s ig n if ic a n t  confusion of unemployed tim e and le isu re^
Bote 136(g) I The 1819 Act was fu r# ie r  weakened by an Act
(60 Geo*II%^ C.5») by which time lo s t  througji f a i lu r e  of the  w ater 
supply o r acc iden t might be made up by working overtime or a t  night#
Then In  1825 S ir  John Hobhouse had a  B i l l  passed (6 Qeo#IV#o#62#
, . * •
w ith these  provisions ;
1# Bo c h ild  under 16 years was to  work more than 12 hours
per day (l#e# 15& hours# I f  l i  hours were allowed fo r
meals#)
2# Dinner hour was to  be between 11 a#m. and 3 p.m.
3# On Saturdays only n ine hours^ work was to  be allowed
between 6 a.m . and 4 .30  p.m#
4 . Bmployers could w ithout le g a l re s p o n s ib i l i ty  employ chlldm
re n  under the  le g a l age i f  the paren ts or guardians
d ec la red  them to  have a tta in e d  th a t  age.'
C f. 1825 Dasqdilet c a lle d  "Hows o f labour# Mealtimes# e tc .  in
Manchester and I t s  Bei#ibourhood#" (Xiondon# 1825) which showed th a t  
by th a t  time th e  u su a l working day in  Mencheater was 14 hcurs 
including  meal times#
whatsoever they might be , or of the Established Church ? Are 
factories' to be used as Churches or Conventicles ?
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"But thé  g re a t ta sk  o f the philosopher# th a t o f 
th eo riz in g  th e  whole# Is  y e t to  be perform ed.. . . .  I t  I s ;  
to  observe ex ac tly  the f a c t s ;  to  make a p e rfe c t 
c o lle c tio n  o f them# nothing om itted th a t  is  o f any 
Isportapde# nothing included of none; and to  record  them 
in  th a t  o rder and form, in  which a l l  th a t  is  b e s t  to  be 
done Inj p rac tice#  ( th a t Is  in  what manner the sequences 
e s tab lish ed  in  n a tu re  may be turned most e f fe c tu a lly  to  
the  production o f a  c e r ta in  end)# can be most Immediately 
and C erta in ly  perceived.'"
J a s ;  m i l  .  1818 Encyclopedia 
B rlttd h lc a  (p.'27).
îîiUW
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o ther psyChoXogloal reasoniasg la  o o n e la ten t. This work# the 
"lew Moral fo r ld "  he aaya# has fo r  I t#  aim nothing lees than 
"to  r i d  xaen o f a u n lveroa l e r ro r  ocneem lng the  nature of man."
I t  la  neoeeaary to  exp la in  the  na tu re  o f man before we oan 
a t t a in  to  HbB o b jec t o f Owen*# w ider system in  which "the 
in h ab itan ts  w il l  a t t a in  a s ta te  o f  ex istence  in  which a s p i r i t  
of c h a r ity  and a f fe c tio n  w i l l  pervade th e  whole human race#" 
n%n w i l l  become s p ir i tu a l iz e d  and happy am idst a  race o f su perio r 
be ings."  (Ddtroductlon XXII.)
To form the  ch a rac te r o f ch ild ren  r ig h t ly  the b e - a l l  and 
end«*all o f Owen*s educational system « I t  is  necessary# he says# 
to  accept f iv e  fundamental p ro p o sitio n s .
" 1 s t .  That Man is  a  coB^ound being whose ch a rac te r is  
formed o f h is  c o n s titu tio n  or o rgan ization  a t  b ir th #  and o f the 
e f fe c ts  o f e x te rn a l circumstances upon I t  from b i r th  to  d ea th ; 
such o r ig in a l o rgan ization  and e x te rn a l in fluences co n tin u a lly  
ac tin g  and re a c tin g  each upon the  o th e r .
2nd. That man is  eoaq^elled by h is  orlglm al c o n s titu tio n  
to  rece iv e  h is  fee lin g s  and h is  convictions Independently of 
h is  w i l l .
3 rd . That h is  fe e lin g s  or h is  oonvlotlcna# or both of 
them united# c rea te  the  motive to  a c tio n  c a lle d  the  w ill#  which 
stim u la tes  him to  act#  and decides h is  ac tions.'
4 th . That the  o rgan ization  of no two human beings Is  
ever p re c ise ly  s im ila r  a t  b ir th . '
6131. That# nevertheless#  th e  c o n s ti tu tio n  o f every 
Infant#  except In  case of organic d isease# is  capable o f being 
formed in to  a very in fe r io r  o r a very su p erio r being# according 
to  the  q u a li t ie s  of the e x te rn a l circumstances allowed to  
i n f lu e n c e  t h a t  c o n s t i t u t i o n  fro m  b i r t h .  **
ri'j
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u u L x u e a o o s  s
Im The infloenoe of h is  oonstilB itlm  a t  b i r th .
8 . The ia fln en se  o f  h is  e x te rn a l s lro u m tan ses .
Bat there  seems l i t t l e  doubt in  h is  mind a t  o ther times as to  the  
paramcunt Importance o f the  second; e .g .  in  "Bev View of 
Society" (1 s t  Sssay)(p.'16)# vAiich# however# ax ^ lie s  to  the 
commnlty a t  large# no t to  the  ind iv idual#
The su b je c t is  in # o rtan t enough to  re q u ire  sep a ra te  tre a t*  
msnt (See Chapter 10)# though # t  times i t  may in trude  in  th is  
se c tio n .
Of the  f iv e  p ropositions above# the  second gives only a 
h in t  a t  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which Owen*s psychology e n ta i l s ;  In  
p a r t ic u la r  the p lace  of the w i l l  i s  obscure; man "receives h is  
fee lin g s  and convictions independently of h is  w ill . '"  At f i r s t  
s ig h t  th is  seems u t t e r ly  confused. Xh the  th ird  p roposition  he 
accepts the  w i l l  as the  "motive to  a c tio n " ; In  aiu>ther the  
fee lin g s and convictions operate w ithout any element of w il l  
en te rin g . I t  is  q u ite  d if f e re n t  from the  g en e ra lly  held  n o tion  
th a t  In  every mental a c t  th e re  Is  an element of cogx^tlon# 
conation and a f fe c tio n  (Of. MCDougall •  "O itlin e"  p.265; Ross ^  
"O utline o f Baychdlogy" p .3 S ); th a t  most ac tions begin w ith  some 
cogn itive  process which gives r i s e  to  mam fe e lin g  and an impulse
or a  s t r iv in g  to  take some l in e  o f a c tio n . There i s  a  cy c lic
chain of reaction#  each re a c tio n  being cognitive# conative and 
a f fe c tiv e  a t  the  same tim e.
In  th is  sense I t  Is  confusing fo r  Owen to  ta lk  of f e d in g s
and convictions ac tin g  Independently o f w i l l  o r conation . At 
any r a te  Owen sees c le a r ly  th e  need fo r  a  c la r i f ic a t io n  o f 
psychological th ink ing  as I t  a f fe c ts  education# ju s t  as
|l
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\i6t wna-c a re  une quaJLities of mlad which c h ie f ly  
conduce to  happiaecc?"
"The quectlcn#" cay# m il#  " is  how the  mind w ith those 
p ro p e rtie s  which i t  possesses# can# through the  operation  of 
certsain means# be rendered most conducive to  a  c e r ta in  end? To 
answer th is  question# the  whole o f I t s  p ro p e rtie s  must be known#.. 
Bor can education assume i t s  most p e rfe c t form# t i l l  the  science 
o f the  human mi nd has reached I t s  h ig h est po in t of isqiroveinent."
(O p .c lt. p#'12.)
m il* s  own answer Is  h is  statm aent o f the laws o f a sso c ia tio n : 
sensa tion  leads to  re a c tio n ; If^repeated#  the  same re a c tio n  is  
more l ik e ly  to  follow# and g radually  a h a b it  i s  e s ta b lish e d . " I f  
we consider th a t  Ihe mental t ra in s  a re  th a t  upon which every th ing  
depend## and th a t  the mental t r a in s  depend e s s e n tia l ly  upon those 
sequences among our sensations which have been so freq uen tly  
experienced as to  c rea te  a  h a b it  o f passing  from the idea of the 
one to  th a t  o f the other# * we s h a l l  perceive Immediately the  
reasons o f what we have advanced."
" I t  seems to  be a law of human n a tu re  th a t  the  f i r s t  sensat#  
ions experienced produce the g re a te s t  e f fe c ts  ; more especia lly#
* th a t the  e a r l i e s t  re p e tit io n s  o f one sen sa tio n  a f t e r  another 
produce the  deepest h a b it ;  the s tro n g e s t p ropensity  to  pass 
Immediately from the Idea o f the  one to  the  idea o f  the o th e r ."
" I t  Is#  then# a  f a c t  th a t  the  e a r ly  sequences to  which we 
are  accustomed# form the primary h a b its ;  and th a t  the  primary 
habitbs a re  the  fundamental ch a rac te r o f th e  man . . . .  as soon as 
the in fan t#  o r ra th e r  the embryo# begins to  feel#  the  ch a rac te r 
begins to  be formed; end the h a b its  which a re  then  contracted#
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period  Is  I t s  utm ost vlgU anoe of g re a te r  Inqxxrtanoe than the  
f i r s t . "
(0 p .c lt ;p .2 5 .)
0w6n*8 views# unfcrtonate ly#  a re  le s s  c le a r  and co n sis ten t.’
I f  Oven is  confused about the functions o f  w ill#  be was and isI
not a lone . Cf. H .J . Baton In  "Mature o f Ideas" (tb iiv e rs lty  o f  
C a lifo rn ia  B ubllcatlons In  R%llosophy#)Vol.8(1926)p.81 i
"Be may# however# observe th a t  e sp e c ia lly  d i f f i c u l t  problems 
are  ra is e d  by our awareness o f w illing#  a su b jec t which I  have 
never seen tre a te d  w ith anything lik e  adequacy."
Owen seems here to  accep t the  view o f psychological hedonists 
o f h is  time Who held  th a t  conation comes a f t e r  a f fe c tio n  and is  
determined by i t ;  I . e .  s t r iv in g  Is  determined by feeling#  e^g. in  
su ffe rin g  some bod ily  pa in  we f i r s t  f e e l  the pain# then s t r iv e  to  
escape from I t .  Here pain  would seem to  I n i t i a t e  the s t r iv in g :  
but I t  i s  perhaps more reasonable to  assume th a t  th e re  is  a  
omtlxmous s t r iv in g  in  th e  mind consciously  or unconsciously to  
m aintain a co n d ltlcn  of equ ilib rium  o r steady  ad ap ta tio n  to  
envlron%%nt. As soon as pain  r is e s  to  th e  le v e l  of consciousness# 
the s t r iv in g  Is  In ten s ified #  one’s co g n ltlo n a l powers a re  exerted  
to the utm ost and a re a c tio n  Is  made# the process being repeated  
time a f te r  time t i l l  a s u ita b le  re a c tio n  f in a l ly  takes place# 
e .g . escape.
We have a statem ent of the view th a t  a f fe c tio n  o r fe e lin g  
determines mental a c t iv i ty  a t  the openhag of Jereny  Bentham’s
"P rinc ip les  of Morals and L egislation"#  and th is  p rin c ip le
%
Bentham# Bain# Mill# and the U t i l i ta r ia n s  combined w ith th e  
p rin c ip le  o f the a sso c ia tio n  of ideas# and on these two
^  ^ote 141 (1 ) : See Appendix^
uwen# ’cnougn a o  bw c imve oeen ramixiar wivn ime u'cxxi-carum 
position#  seem  a t  times to  follow  a v a r ie ty  of horzalo theory 
such as had been s ta te d  by Pugald S tew art in  h is "Elements of the  
Philosophy o f the Human Mind#" Aooordlng to  th is  view the  prime 
movers to  ac tio n  a re  the "Implanted p ro p en sitie s"  which can be 
d ivided in to :
(a) In s tru c tiv e  p ropensities#  viz# appe tites#  d esires  and 
a f fe c t io n s .
(b) r a t io n a l  p rin c ip le s  of action# v i s .  s e lf - lo v e  and the 
Moral Faculty .’
In  th is  S tew art has been followed by o thers l ik e  Wundt#
William James# Rwud and the  psychoanalysts# G .F.Stout# and 
W illiam MéDougall (C f.O utline o f Psychology" iq>.267*271) who 
takes p leasure  and pain  as equ ivalen t to  the  s a t is f a c t io n  or 
d is s a t is fa c t io n  a r is in g  re sp e c tiv e ly  from success or f a i lu r e  in  
conatlve action# b u t adds th a t  p leasure  " a r is in g  In  the course o f  
mental a c tiv ity #  supports th a t  a c tiv ity #  su s ta in s  our s t r iv in g  
In  the  d ire c tio n  o r o f  the  kind# which brings p leasu re ; I t  
streng thens and prolongs the  irqxilse o r conatlve tendency a t  
work In  u s .  Secondly# on recurrence o f  a  s ltuatl< m  o f the kind in  
which we have s tr iv e n  successfu lly#  our tendency to  s t r iv e  a ^ i n  
In  the  same way Is  s tro n g e r; the  tendency seems to  be confirmed 
by the  previous experience of success# and th is  confirm ation o f 
the tendency may f a i r ly  be regarded as a  consequence or r e s u l t  
o f th e  p leasure  experienced on Hie form w  occasion. Conversely 
pain
(Op.c i t .  p .270 ).
I t  is  clear#  then# even from th is  pre lim inary  statem ent o f < (
;*il,
Owen’s# th a t  th e re  is  confusion on the functions o f the w il l  -  
which la ftuodamental In  any educational system th a t  alms a t
il
In  any caae# In  Owen’s view the tra in in g  o f the w il l  is  a l l  
important* how th a t  is  to  be effected#  he attem pts to  t e n  tis 
l a t e r .
At the  s a c r i f ic e  o f consistency# he could# o f course# lik e  
Herbart fin d  some v ia  media: "H erbart’s con ten tion  th a t our ac ts
o f w i l l  a re  determined by cnr desires#  when the l a t t e r  are  
capable o f re a llz a tlc n #  is  n o t in  c o n f l ic t  w ith th e  fe e lin g  th a t  
each o f us possesses a ’s e l f ’ which i s  free# w ith  a su ita b le  
in te rp re ta tio n  o f such a phrase#"
(Hardie * "TTuHi and Fallacy"
p ; 45 .)
Indeed any educational thought# fo r  se lf-co n s  latency# must 
take up a d e te rm in is t view o r the  opposite about the w il l  in  human 
behaviour. Here i t  seems tru e  th a t  we do n o t p o s tu la te  a  sep a ra te  
" facu lty "  ad d itio n a l to  sensation# perception# e tc .  bu t need only 
p o s tu la te  the s e l f - a c t iv i ty  o f  a perceiv ing  o r sensing  e n t i ty .
This is  making no sp e c ia l claims fo r  Hie function  of the  w ill*  we 
must avoid hypos ta  t i z a  tio n  o f any mental u n i t  which we assume# 
e .g . sen sa tio n  in  i t s e l f #  or memory in  i t s e l f #  e tc .  In  i t s  
sp e c ia l way each rep resen ts  the  a c t iv i ty  o f  the s e l f :  in  i t s
r  Bote 145(1): Of. S to u t’s d e f in i t io n  o f vo liticnC  "Manual of *
Isyciiology*^ p .711) as "a d e s ire  q u a lif ie d  and defined  by the 
judgment th a t  so f a r  as in  us l ie s  we s h a l l  b ring  about the 
atta inm ent o f the d esired  end because we d e s ire  i t . "
Of. James -  "P rinc ip les of Psychology"!.- 26 on w il l - t r a in in g  :
"Be a y s te n a tio a lly ’ a s e t i c . etOj^
Bote xl5{]S) : u f .  fieroart "umrlss*^ p»58: ^The w i l l  takes i t»  ro o t
in  the  c i r c le  of t h w ^ t " . # .  "The w i l l  has i t s  o r ig in  o e r ta in ly  
no t in  the d e ta i ls  o f what one knows# b u t in  the  union and working 
togeHier o f th e  ideas which have been won. "
"% n’s worth consists  not in  knowing but in  w illin g " . C f.Adams -  
"Bvol. o f  Bd. Theory" (p .528). "The w ill  i s  generated in  the 
c o n f l ic t  o f id eas . I t  is  no t a fo rce  th a t  ac ts  upon and reg u la te s  
the  ideas found in  the c ir c le  of th o u ^ t#  bu t is  r e a l ly  c rea ted  
by those ideas in  th e i r  ac tions and re a c tio n s . In  o th er words 
the w il l  is  the  re s u l ta n t  o f the in te ra c tio n  o f id eas . I t  i s
ainmlv one mode o f th e i r  a c t iv i ty ." ________ ____ ___ ______
'^^fifrBote 145(5? : on determinism end iM eterm lrdsm  seeTSSK -
% ootrines o f the Great Educators" pp.213-4.
Ly s e tK  
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le a s t  by the s e l f  as a tintty# we may c a l l  the  a c t iv i ty  im pulsive: 
" v o l i t lc m l"  nay be reserved  fo r the  t o t a l  a c t iv i ty  of the s e l f  
fu l ly  co n tro lled  by th e  se lf#  and le a s t  by some innate  legacy.
Even impulse# however# is  no t pu re ly  m echanical: v o litio n #  again# 
tends in  the  developed character-w hole to  be le ss  and le s s  tie d  
by in n a te  fac to re  and to  bocoxae# i f  we may use the  term# "crea tiv e"  
and s e lf " o r lg in a tin g .
At i t s  h ig h est stage# v o l i t io n  seems alm ost u n re la ted  to  
in n a te ly -p ro p e lled  isqpulso# ju s t  aa# a t  i t s  h i p e s t  In te llig e n c e  
can hard ly  be r e c o p ia ed as a development of in s t in c t :  in  each 
case th e re  has been continuous emergence.
We ourselves# then# in  c o n tra s t to  Owen consciously accept 
v o l i t io n  as se lf-m o tiv a tin g : we do no t indeed deny i t s  humble
orig in#  but we m aintain i t s  levelopimant and# so to  speak# s e l f -  ;J
transcendence. At i t s  h ig h est v o l i t io n a l  a c t iv i ty  c rea tes  s e l f ­
m otive. For proof we can only po in t to  human a c t iv i ty  a t  i t s  xaost 
c re a tiv e  a e s th e tic a l ly  o r m orally when i t  seems meaningless to  
ta lk  o f  bèhaviour as r ig id ly  iaq^elled by o r dependent upon in s t in c t  
o r h a b it  derived  tsnm  i n s t in c t :  to  impulse we may a s s i ^  th is
fixed  r e la t io n ;  v o l i t io n  does no t a r is e  from innate  fa c to rs :  by 
th is  time# a c t iv i ty  has ceased to  be in s t in c tiv e  and has become 
in te l l ig e n t .  I t  is  w ith in to llig e n c e  th a t  v o l i t io n  is  to  be 
r e la te d  and levelled*  While in te llig e n c e  means Hie power o f 
recognising  p rin c ip le s  or un ifo rm itie s  o r re la tio n s#  v o li t io n  is
^  Bote 144(1) : Cf. Baton -  "The Good W ill" p . l lS j  "The tim eless s e l f
~ ls a namTTor th a t  sp e c ia l u n ity  o r s e lf - tra n sc o n d u c e  which i s  
p resen t in  a l l  ac tio n  and in  a l l  thou^xt. In s t in c t  and temporament 
and ch a rac te r are  names fo r what we xaay c a l l  r e g u la r i t ie s  In  ac tio n  
4()R9oEe 144(S): Of. P&ïon -  "'ine Good W ill" p .M i .  ne suggest th a t :  
^W illing -  and Indeed a l l  s p i r i tu a l  a c t iv i ty  -  i s  not uaaediate 
but se lf-m ed ia tin g  and a e lf-transcenden t#  Æ at i t  is  in  sh o rt a  ; '|"
s p i r i tu a l  a c t iv i ty  and not a th in g ."
proDQDJLy# Taie m ore v o l i t i o n a l  I t  l a .
Ho doubt our only proof o f th is  is  Hie sense of ourselves 
being se lf-a o tlv e #  as in i t i a to r s  o f our behaviours th is  sense 
the mechanist dism isses as an illu s io n #  though he seems ready to  
accept as n o n -illu so ry  many experiences which seem less  immediate# 
e .g . d a ta  obtained through the sense organs though these d a ta  are  
f a r  removed from the " rea l"  ob jects Hiioh cause them.
Some thinkc%% indeed# go fu r th e r  than Hiis in  s ta t in g  Hie 
r e l a t i m  o f v o l i t io n  and in te llig en ce#  and the  fu r th e r  they t r a v e l  
along th is  road# the more doubtfu l does Owen’s view of the w il l  
become* Thus E.G. Wyatt ("Pisyohology o f In te llig e n c e  and W ill" ) 
(1950)# on whom our view o f v ^ l i t i c n a l  a c t iv i ty  is  based# says
(p .200 )X
 " i t  (psychology) cannot f a i l  to  recognize th a t  the continuous
development o f the  two ( in te ll ig e n c e  and v o litio n )  in  harmony i j  
Vhat In  the sphere o f e th ic s  would be ca lled  moral development also# 
In o ther words evolu tion  is  an e th ic a l  and not <mly a ’n a tu ra l’ 
p rocess. I t  is  not in e v ita b le  nor ccnqxletely determ ined. This is  
the s ig n if ic an ce  of Hie admission o f  v o l i t io n  as g radually  evolving 
th r o u ^  th e  sca le s  o f l i f e .  To r e je c t  th is  and to  exp lain  human 
behaviour (and indeed a l l  animate behaviour) in  tenm  of In s t in c t  
and o f in te llig e n c e  serv ing  in s t in c t  i s  incom patible w ith any but 
a d e te rm in ia tio  view of Hie un iverse including  l i f e .  The issue  
H ierefore between determinism and non-determinism depends upon the  
re c o ^ il t io n  o r n o n -re co g ^ tio n  of the  v a l id i ty  o f v o l i t io n  in  the 
sense given above."
and: " I  w ill#  th e re fo re  I  am ".^^  (p.%00).
V H o W l'JH rrrU f. "HalSre'lir ideas^  (Ul&f.of Califc%%ia Wbjll3:cati<msr 
* y ^J^^gS oghy#Vol.VII) Baton on "Idea o f . the  Self"p.8S#Quoted in
hfJ
: Cf#' JKtoh -  '"m%rao6(I17Tir' w hidh '% " go’fiT
 JSjHot of a  momentary d e s ire  developed a r ic h e r  goodness#M
i t  became a lso  the instrum ent of a whole po licy  of l i f e  and 
received  a new value ifipom i t s  p lace in  a coheren tly  w illed  whole."
as
!
s e l f  motive In  asking a judgment o f value p o ssib le  only to  a being 
which transcende i t s e l f#  and is  in te l l ig e n t  to  the  po in t o f being 
s e l f - r e f le c t iv e .
For Owsn# however# Hie w il l  has lose w e iÿ it:  the i mport an t
th ing  is  the in te ra c tio n  of the o r ig in a l "powers of h is  o rg an isâ tioif 
w ith e x te rn a l circumstan ces . "And i t  is  only now#" he says in  a 
ty p ic a lly  vague passage (H.M.W. I . -  50)# " th a t the  public  are  
beginning to  in v ^ t ig a te  the  facts#  from a  knowledge of which alone 
man can d iscover h is  own nature# and how i t  oan bea t be conducted# 
from b ir th  to  death# to  make each in d iv id u a l a being o f su perio r 
feelings#  In te llig e n c e  and conduct| a lso  to  a s c e r ta in  what every 
one has been made to  be by the  power or powers H iat formed h is  
organization# and which crea ted  and continued the ex te rn a l olrcunH 
stances which acted  upon i t#  from i t s  b ir th #  to  c rea te  the re a c tio n  
from the o rgan ization  to  the surrounding circumstances ; and by 
thus trac ing#  s tep  by step# the  a c tu a l form ation o f man as now 
demonstrable from fac ts#  we a re  coiapelled to  come to  th e  conclusion 
th a t  he is  9 wonderful and cu rio u sly  contrived  being# a being whose 
physical# m ental and moral fe e lin g s  a re  teamed fo r  him# through 
h is  o rgan ization  ac ted  upon by ex te rn a l circum stances. The 
sensations produced by the  impre s to n s  of th e  f i r s t  ex te rn a l 
circuxas tances give a new charac te r to  the  o rgan iza tio n ; o ther 
ex ternal, circumstances then a c t  upon th is  s l te r e d  o rgan ization  and 
fu rth e r  chagge# u n t i l  i t  acquires power to  re a c t upon the e x te rn a l 
circum stances. Tlie power# however# thus acquired# is  the ccmibined 
r e s u l t  o f the o r ig in a l organisation# formed wiHicut Hic Imcwlodge
^  Bote 146(1): Cf. Baton -  "The Good W ill" (p . 130).
thoughts and oonduot o f every one#..# and, therefore#  the whole 
man# pbysloal# montai and moral is  formed independently of any 
o r ig in a l w i l l  and ohoioe o f th e  In d iv id u a l."  The im portant 
words here are* " u n t i l  i t  acquires power to  re a c t  upon the  ex te rn a l 
circum stances;" fo r  Whenever H iecrgsn ization  acquires th is  power# 
i t  becomes s e lf - a c t iv a t in g  and exercises a  poww o f w ill#  Hhe 
moment th is  happens# i t  becomes fU lly  responsib le  fo r  i t s  ac tions 
Thus the  p o in t i s  th a t  Owen indeed p o stu la tes  c e r ta in  innate  
tendencies o r powers; he exflphaaizes th e  importance o f the r e a o t im  
on these powexw o f the  environment; bu t he does no t recognize 
fu l ly  the growth o f an in d iv id u a l e n t i ty  brought about by th is  
in te rp la y  such th a t  i t  semas to  have bad some p a r t  in  d ire c tin g  
i t s  own developments there  is  no idea o f the  growth of the  
ind iv idua l as the growth of a  maturing w il l  or a maturing self-in^- 
action* on th is  view# th ere  is  c lea rly #  as he saysg no moral 
re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r what one has become: th a t  w il l  have been the
r e s u l t  o f b lin d  forces played upon by chance; b u t surely# we 
po in t out# th e re  xaist be re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the aol;ion which th is  
, o rgan iza tion  b u i l t  up in  th is  p a th e tic a lly  haphazard way, now 
in i t ia te s #  I t  must be assumed th a t  the  matured e n t i ty  or s e l f - i n ­
a c tio n  has some ohoioe o f courses#
We need n o t expect consistency in  Owen’s psychological account:
a,
u n fo rtu n a te ly  h is  inconsistency  has ^ serious a f fe c t  on h is  main 
ph ilo soph ica l position#
The substance o f h is  f i f t h  p ro p o sitio n  cn th e  r e la t iv e  weight 
o f h e red ity  end «avircninent w il l  be t re a te d  elsewhere#
Meantime we pass to  h is  nex t main psychological statem ent -  
the twenty "fundamental laws c f  huiran na tu re" -  a courageous 
e f f o r t  to  c la r i f y  h is  own and o ther people’s th ink ing  about mind 
and a ty p ic a lly  s in ce re  attem pt to  reach the t ru th :
li
1 1
in  d if fe re n t  proportions in  each Ind iv idual.
3 rd . This d iv e rs ity  c o n s titu te s  the o r ig in a l d iffe ren ce  
between one in d iv id u a l and another#"
We are  to  th in k  of human na tu re  as co n sis tin g  o f
(a) animal p ropensities#  e .g .  fear# d e s ire  fo r  food# sleep# e tc .
(b) in te l le c tu a l  fa c u ltie s  which a re  l ik e  in s t in c ts  but a re  
constan tly  en larg ing . To them is  due the power of comparing new 
ideas w ith old# and o f a t ta in in g  general p r in c ip le s .
(c) moral fee lin g s  -  "those se rsa tic n s  which a re  produced when 
the ind iv id u a l fe e ls  conscious th a t  he has added to  or deducted from 
the sum of happiness in  the c re a tio n ."  -  happiness being har mony 
of physical# in te l le c tu a l  and moral fee lin g s  and harmony o f e x te rn a l 
circumstances w ith  man’ s n a tu re . (H.M.W. X .-22.)
While we might accep t the f i r s t  two components# c a ll in g  them 
in s t in c ts  and cognitive powers# the  th i rd  we now regard  as co n s is tin g  
o f complex Id e a tio n a l s tru c tu re s  developed over a long period  and 
gradually  shaped in  a ch ild  by "sym pathetic oontagicn and by suggest­
ion from admired p e r s o n a l i t ie s ."  (McDougall -  "O utline" p.*436) and
in
f in a l ly  incorporated  in  what we may c a l l  the  s e lf - s e n t im e n t: /a l l  i t s  
shages o f development# however# the importen t  th ing  is  th a t  th e  se lf#  
the sum o f a l l  these in te l le c tu a l  and o th er powers# has exercised  a 
choice as to  the d ire c tio n  in  which development w il l  take p lace .
This is  where Owen p a rts  company w ith u s .
The th ird  law ra is e s  acute d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  the  phrase "o r ig in a l 
d iffe ren ce"  t a rc  these d iffe rences moral a lso? Does the Ind iv idual 
s t a r t  w ith  a h e re d ita ry  moral a b i l i ty  or d i s a b i l i ty ,  v/hlch w i l l  
develop b lin d ly  fo r good or i l l ,  w ithout t}:e s e l f  being ab le  to  
indulgo or dony i t s  growHi? I t  is  hard to  accept th is  negation  of 
moral re s p o n s ib i l i ty . The question  as to  the transitiisslcn  by
,il
II
^ 148(1) i Cf. Drcver -  "Inatlncl;^''K5h.I<
r e a l ly  amounts to  asking: I f  the w il l  Is  to  mean anything# is  th e re  
no t an im plied immanent judgement o f value 1» a l l  s ig n if ic a n t  moral 
action# fo r which judgement the s e l f  is  fu l ly  re sp cn a ih lo .
One of the most in te re s tin g  fea tu res  of th is  statem ent of the  
components of human nature is  Owen’s departu re  from the  narrow ways 
of assoc ia tion ism . Be adheres c e r ta in ly  to  the  "facu lty" psychol­
ogy# hut jo ins the "hormio" school of psychologists which has had
w
such f r u i t f u l  r e s u l ts  since  Owen’s time# and besides the tendency 
o f ideas etc# to  cohere -  what Dr ever c a lls  the "endopsychic" 
process -  Owen wishes to  add th is  urge o f the mature s e l f  to  re a c t  
upon i t s  surroundings. U nfortunately  be has not gone the whole 
road and finds i t  d i f f i c u l t  to  make the 4th# 6th# 6th end 7 th  laws 
conqxatible w ith  a hormio a c t iv i ty  o f the s e l f .  These laws attem pt 
a statem ent on th e  in te ra c tio n  between the o r ig in a l in h eritan ce  and 
tkiB environment.
4 th . These elements o f h is  natu re and th e i r  proportions# a re  
made by a power unknown to  Hie ind iv idual#  and consequently w ithout 
h is  consent.
5 th . Each ind iv idua l comes in to  ex istence w ith in  c e r ta in  
ex te rn a l circumstances which a c t  upon h is  p ecu lia r o r ig in a l 
organization# more e sp e c ia lly  during the e a r ly  period  o f h is  l i f e #  
and by im pressing th e i r  general ch a rac te r upon him# from h is  lo c a l 
and n a tio n a l c h a ra c te r .
6 th . The in fluence o f these genera l ecKtemal circumstances 
is  modified# in  a p a r tic u la r  xaazmer# by Hie peculiai* o rgan ization  
of each in d iv id u a l; and thus Hio d is t in c t iv e  ch arac te r of each is  
formed and m aintained th ro u ^  l i f e .
7 th . Ho in fa n t has the power of decid ing  a t  what period o f
=^Hote 149(1): Cf. Hünn -  "Education^ i t s  Data and F i r s t
 -------------------------------------- P rin c ip les"  -  p .2 3 .
. II
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in  forming lo c a l and n a tio n a l ch a rac te r (C f.S . Barker -  "R ational 
C haracter" ph.X .) Even w ith the  s ix th  law few would disagree# and 
the  phrase " d is t in c t iv e  character"  is  Hie more welcome because Owen 
a t  times seems to  conceive o f a s tereo typed  h e re d ita ry  character 
conaon to  many.
8 th . "Each in d iv id u a l i s  so organised tha t#  when young# he 
may be made to  rece iv e  e i th e r  tche ideas derived from a knowledge 
o f fac ts#  o r fa ls e  notions derived  from Hie imagination# and in  
opposition  to  f a c t s .  "
This apparen tly  harmless statem ent# we find# l a t e r  leads to  
grave problems « something Hie same as a re  involved in  the  Formal 
Training id e a . I f  inqprcvement in# say# th e  memory in  one f ie ld  i s  
no t t ra n s fe r re d  to  some oHier fie ld #  can we have Hie same confid­
ence as Owen in  the  tra n s fe r  o f  " tru th "  from one f ie ld  to  ano thert 
The question  i s  a very  wide one and fo r  Owen’s system must be 
answered. I f  the ch ild  i s  impressed# says Owen# t i l l  he is  ei^git 
years o f age# w ith  tru e  ideas# "he w i l l  have so  many tVde ii# p e s s -  
ions in  unison and s t r i c t  accordance w ith  a l l  the fa c ts  by which 
he i s  surrouxsied th a t  they w i l l  become to  him a ’Standard of T ruth’ 
by which he w i l l  be enabled# in  most eases# to  say  a t  once vAether 
they a re  ideas derived  from fa c ta  and c e r ta in ly  tru e  -  whether
they a re  p ro b a b il i t ie s .............. o r wheHier they  are  mere v isions o f the
f a n c y . . , . . "  "The fu tu re  su p e r io r ity  o r in f e r io r i ty  o f Hie whole 
ch arac te r and conduct o f the ch ild  w il l  depend on the r ig h t  or 
wrong d ire c tio n  whidh s h a l l  be # v e n  from b ir th  to  h is  capacity  fo r
feeling# and h is  power fo r  rece iv ing  conv ic tions."  ^  ^ ,
(H.M.W. X.S4.)
This idea is  alm ost p ecu lia r  to  Oven’s optimism# and i t s  
confirmation# would do much to  b o ls te r  up h is  general theo ry .
U nfortunately  th is  seems im practicab le . I t  i s  now aioplified  in
the 9 th  and 10th laws:*
^ See note in App,,p.iii.
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he s h a l l  he made to  rece ive  tru e  rundamentai p rinc ip les#  v itn o u t any 
admixture of error#
10th# Each in d iv id u a l i s  so  organised tha t#  when young# he may 
be tra in e d  to  acquire  in ju rio u s  h ab its  only# o r b e n e f ic ia l  h ab its  
only# o r a  m ixture o f both#"
The d i f f ic u l ty  i s  s t i l l  th e  same; Owen ta lk s  l ig h t ly  of making 
a ch ild  r a t io n a l  or i r r a t io n a l  by im parting to  him tru e  or fa ls e  
fundamental p rinc ip lee#  Does he become wholly r a t io n a l  or wholly 
i r r a t io n a l !  Or only p a r tly  so t Owen’s statem ent po in ts to  a whole- 
or-none e f f e c t ;  c e r ta in  p rin c ip le s  which are  of such wide ap p lica tio n  
and s ig n ific an ce  th a t  they p ene tra te  in to  alm ost the whole i n t e l l e c t ­
ua l sphere# w iU  render the c h ild  to  th a t  ex ten t r a t io n a l  or 
I r r a t io n a l ;  and such is  Owen’s confidence th a t  he does not h e s i ta te  
to  s ta te  what these fundamental p rin c ip le s  a re ;
(1) "That ch a rac te r is  u n iv e rsa lly  formed for# and not by# 
the  ind iv idual#"
(2) "That any h ab its  or sentim ents may be given to  mankind#"
(3) "That the  a ffec tio n s  a re  n o t under the co n tro l o f the 
ind iv idual#"
(4) "That every in d iv id u a l may be tra in e d  to  produce f a r  more 
than he can consume# w hile th ere  i s  a  su ff ic ie n c y  o f s o i l  l e f t  
fo r  him to  cu ltiv a te# "
(5) "That na tu re  has provided means by which population  may be 
a t  a l l  times maintained in  the proper s t a te  to  give the  g re a te s t  
happiness to  every ind iv idual#  w ithout one check o f v ice  or 
misery#"
(6) "That any community may be arranged# on a due combination 
o f the foregoing p rinc ip les#  in  suéh a manner as n o t only to  
withdraw vice# poverty# and in  a  g re a t degree# misery# from the 
world# b u t a lso  to  p lace every ind iv id ua l under circumstances in  )
1=
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(7; "Tbat axji xm  aasumaa zunoaxoexitax prinoxpxea on wnxon 
soo ic ty  has h ith e r to  been founded a re  erroneous# .."
(8) "That the  change which would follow  the  abondomsnt o f 
those erroneous maxims which b ring  misery in to  the world# and 
the  adoption o f p rin c ip le s  of t r u th  -  may be e ffec ted  w ithout 
the s l ig h te s t  in ju ry  to  any faumsn being#"
Ciddress a t  Hew lanark . "p.llO # )
Xn these maxims# however# we searOh in  va in  fo r  touchstones 
of genera l a p p lic a tio n  to  the in te l le c tu a l  w orld; they co n s is t 
of r a th e r  vague g en e ra lisa tio n s  on psychology and economics which 
hard ly  bear a n a ly s is . Owen has ra is e d  our hopes w ithout being ab le  
to  s a t i s f y  them#
Xn th e  laws 11 -  14 we meet aga in  the d i f f ic u l ty  of the place 
o f the  w il l  in  our conduct;
n th #  "Bach in d iv id u a l is  so orggmized th a t  he must b e liev e  
according to  the s tro n g e s t conviet io n  th a t  is  made upon h is  sdndf 
which convie t ie n  oaanèt be given to  him by h is  w ill#  nor be withp- 
held  by i t#
18th# "Bach in d iv id u a l is  so  organized th a t  he must l ik e
th a t  which i s  p leasan t to  him or which# in  o ther words# produces
agreehble sensations in  him; #.# and he cannot know previous to
experience# s h a t  p a r tic u la r  sensations new ob jects w i l l  produce on
any one o f h is  senses#
13th# BaCh ind iv id u a l is  so organised th a t  h is  fee lin g s and —
his convictions a re  formed fo r  him by the impressions whiCh circum­
stances produce upon h is  in d iv id u a l organisation#
^  Hote 158(1); Cf# H.M.W. I# 51# Quoted in  Appendix#*
li
independently of h im self. "
I f  the essence of conviction  is  c le a r  or in ten se  cognitive 
im pression and as such accompanied by d e f in i te  a f fe c tiv e  processes 
and an impulse towards adaptive re a c tio n  or purposeful a c tiv ity #  
then the conv iction  in  our sense cannot be independent o f v o l i t io n ­
a l  a c tiv ity #  The two are  alm ost synonymous# S im ilia r ly  w ith  h is  
statem ent th a t  a man’ s "ch arac te r is  formed Independently of hiOK 
se lf# "  The p o s itio n  is  sisq>ly untenable % even i f  a man could no t 
re g u la te  th e  inq;ire8sions which impinge upon him from hour to  how# 
he could s t i l l  re g u la te  In most cases h is  fee lings#  and su re ly  he 
would no t s tand  ou tside  h is  own oonative a c t iv i ty .  Owen’ s 
ignorance o f  the  d o c trin e  o f f re e -w il l  was remarked on by FTancis 
Place the  f i r s t  time Owen showed him h is  manuscript#
According to  Owen the  process is^ th is  ; th e  feeling» and/'or 
convictions fr#m th e  w i l l ;  these fee lin g s  or convictions a re  
independent o f h is  w i l l ;  he ac ts  according to  these conv ic tionst 
h is  ch a rac te r is  h im se lf-in -ac t ie n t  therefo re#  h is  ch a rac te r is  
formed by e x te rn a l uncon tro lled  circum stances fo r  which he is  n o t 
m orally responsib le#
To make h is  p o s itio n  worse he in v ite s  us to  try  modifying 
our p resen t fee lin g s  : "Yet i t  appears th a t  the fee lin g s and
convictions a re  in s t in c ts  o f human nature# -  in s t in c ts  which every 
one is  c d ^ U e d  to  possess o r receive# and fo r which no man can 
have m erit o r demerit# or deserve reward or punishment#
"That th e  fee lin g s  a re  in s t in c ts  o f human nature# every one 
may a s c e r ta in  fo r  himself# by try in g  what power he possesses «to 
change# by h is  w ill#  h is  p resen t fe e lin g s  towards those persons 
or th ings which he most l ik e s  or d is lik e s#  loves or h a te s ."
( "Hew M oral : World -  I# 8) #
» io te  153(11; Cf: d e f in i t io n  o f - in s t in c t  ^ by MoDougall -  "Social ^  
%yon3[ogy"p#30; -  Drever -  I n s t i n c t •  Bernard -  " In s tin c t
lAW# X6 -  X7 ao not r a i s e  tne some prcoxens# ana aro  in  xaoü 
a sound statem ent o f  the  nooesslty  fo r  the  c u lt iv a tio n  o f a l l  the 
various sides o f human nature#
16th . "Each in d iv id u a l is  so  o r^ n is e d  th a t  isqxrdsisions# 
which a t  th e i r  commencement# and fo r  a  lim ited  time# produce agree­
ab le  sensations#  w ill#  i f  continued w ithout in te rm issio n  beyond a  
c e r ta in  period# become in d iffe re n t#  d isa g re e a b le .. . . .
16 th . EaCh in d iv id u a l is  so organized th a t  when# beyond a  
c e r ta in  degree o f ra p id ity #  inqpressions succeed each other# they  
d iss ip a te#  weaken and otherw ise In jure#  h is  physical# mental or 
moral powers# and d in in ish  h is  enjoyment.
17 th . Each in d iv id u a l is  so organized th a t  h is  h ig h est health#  
h is  g re a te s t  p rogressive improvement# and h is  permanent happiness 
depend upon the  due c u lt iv a tio n  of a l l  h is  physical#  in te l le c tu a l  
and moral fa c u ltie s#  or elements o f h is  n a tu re  -  upon th e i r  being  
c a lle d  in to  a c tio n  a t  a proper period  o f l i f e  -  and being afterw ards 
tem perately exercised# according to  h is  s tre n g th  and c a p a c ity ."  j
The 17th Law speaks o f "due c u ltiv a tio n "  of the fa c u l tie s  -  
by vhom is  th is  c u lt iv a tio n  to  be c a rr ie d  ont By the educator!
But i f  by the educator# su re ly  Hxey can be c u ltiv a te d  also# to  some 
extent# by th e  ind iv idua l h im self; in  which case the ixd iv id u a l 
does become responsib le  fo r  h is  own choracter-fo rm ation . There # y  
some he lp  in  th e  follow ing:
" . . . . I t  then# depends on the governing power# in  d ire c tin g  the  
circum stances by which the physical and m ental fee lin g s  a re  tra in e d  
from b irth #  what s h a l l  be the kind o f w il l  each person under th a t  
government s h a l l  possess; and o f course whether the p re v a ilin g  
w il l  o f the in d iv id u a l s h a l l  be e s s e n t ia l ly  good or bad# su p erio r 
or in f e r io r :  also# whether the  s t im u li to  a c t  shpJJ. be s trong  o r
weak -  fo r  th ia  likew ise depends upon the  manner o f forming the
t Cf.Tate - ’Philosophy of Ed.’,1857: due regard to’this world and 
’ the next’ in development of faculties.
w*' xoox4ju^Oÿ w  uuto* lins wnoj.8 procQss o x  ŒQcxaxng jnunan
actions la thus re so lvab le  in to  a knowledge o f the node by whleh 
su p erio r physica l and mental fe e lin g s  may be given to  the ind iv iduals 
from th e i r  b ir th # "
<"Hew Moral World» I» 15*)
That la# i f  we know how to  produce c e r ta in  fee lin g s  and convict* 
Icaas, we can to  th a t  ex ten t produce ch a rac te r o f any p a tte rn  we wish: 
I t  follows th a t  the educa tlcna l environment w i l l  be i i l tra -p o te n t In  
deciding c h a rac te r : i f  th a t  environment is  superior#  I t  w i l l  form
superio r ch a rac te rs :»
" I t  w il l  be known th a t  man is  a lto g e th er#  a being whose 
organization# fee lings#  thoughts# w il l  and a c tio n s , a re  predeterm ined 
for him by the in fluence  of ex te rn a l circum stances ac tin g  upon bj# 
o rig in a l co n s titu tio n #  and th a t  he is#  therefo re#  irre sp o n s ib le  fo r  
the c liarac ter formed fo r him# whatever i t  may be»"
("Mew Moral World» I» 16»)
" I ts  p r in c ip le  Is  th a t  every human being th a t  coiaea in to  e x is t»  
ence w ith an o rgan iza tion  no t diseased# may be made to  be e i th e r  very  
in fe r io r  or very  su p erio r ihroughout l i f e #  un less acciden t o r d isease  
should a f f e c t  th e  o r ig in a l c o n s ti tu tio n : and th a t  the  one or the
other is  to  be accomplished through the Instsnzm entality o f In ferio*  or
superior circumstances»#»" ('^ew Moral World» I» 20»)
laws 18 » 20 give a im them atlcal account of the  in fluence o f 
environment (E) and h e red ity  (E) *
18th» "Bach in d iv id u a l is  so organized th a t  he is  made to  
rece ive ..#  a bad cliaracter when ho has boon placed from b i r t h  am idst 
unfavourable olrcumstaiwes»
19th» Bach ind iv idua l is  so organized th a t  he is  made to  
deceive a character# when he has been crea ted  w ith a  favourable
PPopcrtion o f  th e  elements o f h is  xmture# and has been placed# 
blrih# am idst unfavourable circum stances :»
i j
t
fs
of these elements# and an unfavourable p roportion  of o th e rs ; and 
has been placed through l i f e  in  v a ried  ex te rn a l oirciaznstanoes# prod» 
uclng 8 < ^  good and some e v i l  sensations»  This coinpound has h i th e r to  
b e ^  th e  general l o t  of mankind»
80th# Each ind iv id u a l i s  so organized th a t  he is  made to  
receive  a su p e rio r character#  when h is  o r ig in a l c c n s ti tu tio n  contains 
the b e s t proportion  o f the  elements o f human nature# and # ien  the 
circumstances which surround him from b irth #  and through life #  a re  
of a ch a rac te r to  produce to pasduso su p e rio r sensations only; o r 
in  other words# when the  laws# In s t i tu t io n s  and customs# under which 
he lives#  a re  a l l  in  unison w ith  the laws o f h is  n a tu re # .."  J
i .e *  Given bad £  and bad H# th e  r e s u l t  la  bad.
" ** B " good H# ff « « medium.
" good E " bad H# " " " medium»
" good B " good H# " " " good»
This nea t tab u la tio n  must have had more p la u s ib i l i ty  fo r  Owen 
than fo r  one informed lyy l a t e r  re sea rch  of the  immensely c o i^ io a te d  
process o f b io lo g ic a l brans mission#
As a genera l deduction from th ese  twenty "laws"# Owen fe e ls  h is  
optimism fu l ly  ju s t i f ie d :  so c ie ty  is  on the edge of g re a t changes 
fo r the  b e t te r :  "3hese fa c ts  and laws make i t  ev ident th a t  human
nature  is  a compound of q im litie s#  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  which i t  has 
h ith e r to  appeared to  be; th a t  tliese q u a li t ie s  have been m isconoeivei,
^Hoto 156(1): Of# Thomsen & Geddes » **Bvolution." p#248#n»176. etc*
~ E ô # îa S »  '"Evolution" Ch# I#
Mote 156(8): Cf. Adams » " l^ o lu tio n  of E duoatim al Theory" p»321
on optimism among cdueaticn ists  » Quoted in  Appendix#I Cf. Thorndike's dlctmm (Op.alt.p.117) that 'each man In part 
selects his own environment ^ .
. ' I
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He has m istaken the most Im portant In s t in c ts  of h is  na tu re  fo r  the 
crea tions of h is  w ill#  whereas fa c ts  now prove th a t  h is  w il l  is  
crea ted  by these ins t in e  ts* "
("Mew Moral World»" I»* 65J)
II
And again:»
’^Under th is  change# man w i l l  appear to  be a new -created 
being» %ie powers# cap ac itie s#  and d isp o sitio n s#  c u ltiv a te d  under 
a system o f falsehood# a r is in g  from ignorance o f the  laws o f h is  
nature# w ill  assume another C haracter when c u ltiv a te d  from infancy 
under a system o f t r u t h .#* .,»"
("Hew Moral World." I» 71»*) I
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coca is  t s  in  the sequence# o f I t s  id ea s ; th a t  the  o b jec t of 
education# therefo re#  is  to  provide fo r  the  constan t production o f 
c e r ta in  sequences# ra th e r  than o th e rs ;  th a t  we cannot be sure o f 
adopting the b e s t means to  th a t  end# unless we have the g re a te s t  know^ 
ledge o f the sequences them selves# ••••"
, , . . * " i f  the sensa tions which a re  most ap t to  give commencement to  
tra in s  o f ideas# a re  s k i l f u l ly  se le c te d  and the tra in s  which lead  
most su re ly  to  happiness# f i r s t  o f th e  in d iv id u a l and next of h is  
fe llow -creatu res#  a re  by custom e f fe c tu a l ly  u n ited  w ith them# a 
p rovision  of unspeakable importance is  made fo r  the happiness o f the  
ra ce ."
Note 145(1) Î Pa ton » "Idea o f the S e lf"  p»85 ("Mature of Ideas" »
U niversity  o f C a lifo rn ia  P ublications V III .)
"We have m aintained th a t  n e ith e r  the  s e l f  nor i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  
can be observed# even in  the sense in  which colors and sounds can be 
observed. And we have suggested p o s it iv e ly  th a t  the s e l f  and i t s  
a c t iv i t ie s  must be known by a kind o f inference# however instantané" 
ecus # o r perhaps b e t te r  by a kind of r e f le c t io n  upon the na tu re  of 
the world which we know.' And a l l  who profess such self-loaow ledge.. 
imagine th a t  they  a re  describ ing  something r e a l* . ,"
(op. C it .  pp .97-98») "We have argued th a t  the  s e l f  is  not
merely body# but body and s p i r i t#  and we have asked how we a re  to  
Imow the  s e l f  as s p i r i t#  tlm t is  as knaving w illin g  and fe e lin g  and 
so on. We have m aintained nega tive ly  th a t  n e ith e r  the  s e l f  nor any 
a c tiv ity  o f knowing or ffv » , and we would add'-of feeling#  so fa r  as 
fee ling  is  n o t an o b jec t but an a c t i v i t y . , . ,  can be laiown by in tro ­
spection# can be an ob jec t d ir e c t ly  or Im aediately observed by the 
mind which is  supposed to  possess or be those a c t i v i t i e s .  We have
N
between su b jeo t and object# between the knowing and the th ing  known# 
We have a s se r te d  fu r th e r  th a t  s p i r i tu a l  a c t iv i ty  is  n o t and cannot 
be a s e r ie s  o f mental processes cr events# each ending as the nex t 
begins# and th a t  s p i r i tu a l  a c t iv i ty  n e c e ssa r ily  transcends the 
moment and is  a whole whose d iffe ren ces  a re  w ilh in  i t s e l f #  each 
so -c a lle d  p a r t  being what i t  is  only as p a r t  o f a whole which i s  
and must be one consciousness tliroughout a l l  i t s  so -ca lle d  p a r ts .  
Again# s p i r i t u a l  a c t iv i ty  is  nothing a p a r t from the ob jects to  
which i t  is  d ire c te d  and the  words or o th er medium in  which i t  is  
expressed. We understand our p as t experience by having liv ed  i t  
and by being ab le  to  l iv e  i t  again  when we b rin g  before ourselves 
as an object# no t i t#  bu t tlie ob jec ts  w ith  which i t  was concerned# 
the words in  which i t  was expressed# and so on.
. . . . . I n  a l l  th is  th e re  is  enjoyment bu t no t observation o f the 
s e l f  and i t s  a c t i v i t i e s .  We are  n o t denying th a t  observaHon may 
help  us to  understand curs elves# bu t i t  is  observation no t o f our 
a c t iv i t i e s  bu t of th e i r  o b je c ts ."
{
mote 158(1) t "New Medafei Wca?l&"l. p. 51.
"The sensations produced by tlie im pressions of the  f i r s t  
e x te rn a l circum stances give a new ch a rac te r to  the  o rgan izations 
o ther ex te rn a l circumstences then a c t  upon tliis  a l te re d  o rgan iza t­
ion# and fu r th e r  change it#  u n t i l  i t  acquires power to  re a c t  upon 
the e x te rn a l circum stances. The power# however# thus acquired# is  
the combined r e s u l t  of the o r ig in a l organization# formed w ithout 
the knowledge of the individual#  and o f the in fluence upon i t  o f 
the p e c u lia r  e x te rn a l circumstances which happened to  e x is t  around 
the in d iv id u a l in  consequence o f the  age of the world in  which he 
was bom# o f the country in  which he lived# e t c . . . . "
i f
I:.
Note 150(1) ; Cf. Bagley - 'Educ. Process'.pp.2.3.17.etc. :
he shows that if we wish to make transfer of conduct assured,
we must make the ideal conscious . Gf, Bode - * Fundamentals
of EB. *; p.70 :'If conduct is to he rational or intelligent,
it is necessary to use our ideals so as to discover tje
values that are at stake in a given situation , so that we
may seek to conserve these values to the best of our a b i l i t v '
r
Cf. also Charters -'Training of Ideals' , 1929,p.347: 
'The development of character demands equal emphasis upon 
integration and specific learning ' .
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HEREDITY.
"Ho#" re p lie d  Benthaxn# "Oven was n o t noA etng>lloiter# 
he was only mad eeoundim q u id ."
(Holyoake -  "S ix ty  Years o f an
A gitator*8 l i f e . " I . 120.)
sub jeo t Is h igh ly  Izqw rtant In  h is  general system . The optimism of 
the time oonoeming the im provab ility  of human na tu re  may meantime 
be noted# s in ce  in  the 1818 "Bncyolopedia Brit^ymiioa" James M ill 
0 €uld w rite : "Enough la  a sc e rta in ed  to  prove# beyond a  doubt# th a t
i f  education does n o t perform everything# th e re  is  hard ly  anything 
which i t  does n o t p e rfo rm .,* ."
The most w idely quoted passages on the  su b jec t in  Owen*s work 
are in  h is  "Hew View o f Society"# F i r s t  Essay# ( p . l 6 . ) :  "Any
general character#  from the  b e s t to  the worst# from the most ignor­
an t to  the most enlightened# may be given to  any oommmity# even to  
the world a j^ la rge#  by the a p p lic a tio n  o f proper means f which means 
a re  to  a g re a t ex ten t a t  the command and under the co n tro l of those 
who have in fluence in  the a f f a i r s  o f men." And: • •« • ." c h ild re n  can 
be tra in ed  to  acqu ire  any language# sentim ents# b e lie f#  or any 
bodily  h a b its  and manners no t con tra ry  to  human n a tu re ."  Or# 
again : "The government of any community may form the ind iv idua ls
o f th a t  community in to  the b e s t  or in to  th e  worst C haracters ."
How the iiq w rtan t po in t here seems to  be th a t  in  these passages 
Owen is  speaking o f th e  in fluence  o f  environment n o t on an ind iv id ­
u a l t u t  on a ooBCunity. So f a r  h is  views a re  no t r e a l ly  c<mtrove3>* 
s i a l :  i t  is  when he attem pts the  trea tm ent o f ind iv idua ls th a t
he lays h im self open to  c r i t ic is m .
The above statem ents# a re  only a s im p lified  version  of Owen*s 
ideas# as we see when we tu rn  to  the  Hew Moral World (1836)# Book I ,  
p .l#  in  which he makes a more exact sta tem ent in  f iv e  fundamental 
p re p o s itio n s : -
^ Hote 158(1): Cf. Holvetius# e t c .  quoted in  Appendix.
Cf. Hblyoake -  "S ix ty  Years o f An A gitator*s L lfe " I . 
p .180 -  Quoted in  Appendix.
y ^ Hote 168(2): Cf. G. Wallas -  "L ife o f Place" p .7 . Quoted in  Appr
W i l l o w * Q u o t e ? '
suon o rig inax  o rgan ization  and ex te rn a l Influences e o n tlm a lly  
a c tlv ^ a n d  re a c tin g  each upon the o th e r ."
"2nd. That man Is  compelled by h is  o r ig in a l c o n s titu tio n  to  
receive  h is  fe e lin g s  and h is  convictions independently o f h is  w i l l ,"  
"3rd . That h is  fee lin g s  or h is  convictions# o r both o f ish»m 
united# c re a te  the motive to  a c tio n  c a lle d  the  w ill#  which stim* 
u la te s  him to  act#  and decides h is  a c tio n s ."
"4 th . That th e  o rgan iza tion  o f no two human beings is  ever 
p re c ise ly  s im ila r  a t  b i r th ."
"6 th . That# nevertheless#  the  c o n s ti tu tio n  o f every in fan t#  
except in  case of organic d isease#  is  capable of being formed in to  
a very in f e r io r  o r a  very su p e rio r being# according to  the  q u a l i t ie s  
o f the e x te rn a l circumstances allowed to  in fluence  th a t  c o n s ti tu tio n  
from b i r th ."
There i s  a  r e a l  d i f f i c u l ty  in  th e  6 th  statem ents does he 
mean th a t  every child#  unless a c tu a lly  diseased# can be formed in to  
a "very in fe r io r"  being by unfavourable circumstances# or in to  th e  
opposite by favourable circum stances? Is  he judging by a  r e la t iv e  
o r by an abso lu te  standard? Does " in fe r io r"  mean in fe r io r  
r e la t iv e ly  to  h is  o r ig in a l c o n s titu tio n ?  We a re  l e f t  in  doubt# 
bu t Owen probably uses " in fe r io r"  abso lu te ly#  i.*e. favourable 
environment w il l  be so po ten t fo r  good tâiat even a  ch ild  handi­
capped by h e red ity  may be made In to  a "superio r being" as judged 
by any s tan d ard . Thus in  Hew Moral World I .  52 he sayss-
" I t  is  thus by the q u a li ty  and q u an tity  o f e x te rn a l cireux»» 
stances# p roperly  app lied  fo r  th e  purpose# th a t  th e  ch a rac te r o f 
every human being# a f te r  he comes in to  ex istence#  may be p r in c ip ­
a l ly  fcrxasd# whatever may be h is  organization# sh o r t o f organic 
disease# to  become# a t  m aturity  very in fe r io r  or very  su p e rio r .
I t  is  thus th a t  fu tu re  generations may be placed o r  tra ined#  trm . I i
men# and g re a tly  su p e rio r to  them# physically#  in teX leo tua lly  and 
morally# "
And again# (H.X#W# I«52) s-
"The proper business of man# h e rea fte r#  w i l l  th e re fo re  he to  
make h im self thorcu^^ily acquainted w ith "the science of the in fluence 
of circum stances over human n a tu re"  and by a knowledge o f th is  science 
he w il l  hold the d e s tin ie s  of fu tu re  ages# as to  th e i r  in f e r io r i ty  or 
sup erio rity #  th e i r  m isery o f happiness# under h is  con tro l#"
Of the q u a li ty  o f the  in fluence o f environment on human natmre# 
he says# (H,M#W# 1 .6 )* -
• ••••"The in fluence  of ex te rn a l circum stances upon the orgauization# 
partakes more o f the ch a rac te r o f a (Aemical a c tio n  than of a mere 
mechanical iaqxression. Zngxressicns made upon the  o rg^ism # form a 
new compound w ith  i t#  and more o r le s s  a l t e r  i t s  powers o f re a c tin g  
upon ex te rn a l circulas tan ce s ; producing thereby  a  change in  the  
character o f  the ind iv idua l^"
Here Owen c e r ta in ly  is  impugned by alm ost every find ing  o f  
modern psychology based on mental tes tin g *  the  c h ild  who s t a r t s  w ith  
an in fe r io r  equipment w il l  never make up on the  c h ild  of su p erio r 
equipment# given equally  favcnrable circum stances in  both  oases.
Again# in  the  "twenty fundamen ta l  laws" (H.M.W. Z.'24) he says 
th a t the d iv e r s i ty  between th e  o r ig in a l anim al p ropensities#  
in te l le c tu a l  fa c u ltie s  and moral q u a litie s#  "c o n s titu te s  the  o r ig in a l  
d iffe ren ce  between one in d iv id u a l and another" (3rd Iav )è  %&en the 
5th and 6 th  laws adds "Bach in d iv id u a l comes in to  ex istence  w ith in
t^Hote 160(1) t But see  Morrison -  "Basic P rin c ip les  in  Education" on 
the case o f Helen K eller# and on the mental te s t in g  o f canal-boa t 
cM ldren# pp#400 f f .  and Tennesee mountain p u p ils . Quoted in  Appendix
-  "Determinism in  Bdaoati^y" %p.l
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and n a tlc n a l e h a rao te r."
"The in fluence of these general e x te rn a l circumstances is
modified# in  a p a r t ic u la r  manner# by the p e c u lia r  crganlzatL on o f
each ind iv idual#  and thus the  d is t in c t iv e  ch a rac te r o f each is
formed and m aintained through l i f e . "
This in  general seems most reasonable* we only avoid the
statem ent of moral q u a l i t ie s  as o r ig in a l in  the indiv idual#  th o u ^
experiment has no t even y e t made i t  c le a r  i f  s p e c if ic  moral
'a
q u a l i t ie s  a re  tran sm itte d .
I t  must be remembered th a t#  l ik e  James M ill w ritin g  in  the 
"Encyclopaedia"# Oven had n o t the advantage of a knowledge of the  
experim ental re s u l ts  th a t  a re  now commonplace# This has# in  fac t#  
been a  happy hunting-ground fo r  b io lo g ic a l experiment# bu t most of 
the isq>ortant work has been done since  Owen*s heyday -  work such as 
the p u b lica tio n  o f the "O rigin o f Species" (1859)# Do Candolle*s | | |  
"HistoQMpe des Sciences" (1873)# Qalton*s "English Men o f Science" jpf| 
(1874)# "In q u irie s  in to  Htean Facu lty  and i t s  Development" (1883)# 
"H ereditary Genius" (1880)# "M atural In h e ritan ces"  (1889)# and 
(w ith Schuster) "noteworthy Fam ilies" (1906)# de V ries" M htation rm
'I-'-Theory" (1900); in v es tig a tio n s  in to  fam ily h is to r ie s  l ik e  Estabrobkgjj 
"The Jukes in  1915" (1916)# E l l is e s  "A Study of B r i t is h  Genius"(190^ 
Goddard *3 "Kalikak Family" (1914)# and c a re fu lly  planned s t a t i s t  le a  
s tu d ie s  such as Pearson*s "On the Laws o f  Inheritance  in  Man" and 
"On the In h eritance  of the Mental and Moral C haracters in  Man"
’rl4
i l l .
(Bromet r ik a  I I I#  F art I I . )  (1904)# o r re p o rts  such as the 87th Year L
Iff
Book o f Idle American R ational Society  fo r  the  Study o f Education. 
161(1) ; Gf.Murchison -  "Yearbook o f feperim en tal Psychology "
.laSOT.'^ofianter on S ocia l Psychology. _______ _______
f  V lo ïe ' T61(S)* Ho attem pt need be made here to  n o tice  even m o  g rea t 
^ t h i s  f i e ld .  Inames in
I
as to  the  importance o f environment#
In  general we a re  l e f t  w ith  c e r ta in  impress ions i -
(1) Owen h e s ita te s  to  accep t the view o f  d i r e c t  iaqjrovement 
by the environment o f the individual*# in h e rite d  q u a litie s#  such a# 
in te l le c t#  much as he would l ik e  to  f i t  th is  in to  hi# genera l scheme^ 
At times he seems prepared to  go the f u l l  len g th ; but in  general
he w isely  confines the  appliesti<m  of improvement by environment to  
the community i t s e l f #
(2) Owen is  n o t in te re s te d  in  th e  l a t e r  problems ra is e d  by 
te c h n ic a li t ie s  o f the transm ission  o f inqxrovements to  offspring#
(3) The "hered ity" which Owen has in  mind as ab le  to  be 
a ffec ted  fo r  good or bad by environment i s  no t b io lo g ic a l bu t ra th e r  
s o c ia l ;  the  s t anding or q u a li ty  o f a cos&mmity may be enormously 
modified by i t s  s o c ia l  inheritance#  Of th is  the  most Im portant p a r t  
seemed to  Owmi to  be a tra in in g  in  tnmth# in  th ink ing  ra tio n a lly #
in  subm itting  ideas to  the touchstone o f reason# A# p a r t  o f th e  
so c ia l in h eritan ce  con sis ts  in  the con tac t one generation  ha# w ith  
the preceding generation# tho  d i f f i c u l ty  o f securing  the cond ition  
o f a " ra tio n a l"  tra in in g  is  apparent#
(4) In  the whole problem of the  in fluence o f environment and 
of hered ity#  a re g u la r  ba ttleg round  in  the  19th century# Owen was 
by no means alone in  th ink ing  environment tdie la rg e r  o f the two 
facto rs#  That the problem# even yet# is  n o t reso lved  can be seen 
from some re s u l ts  given in  the  27th Yearbook o f the  R ational Society
it A
already  mentioned* there  a paper .by Freeman# Holyinger and M itchell
^  ^ote 162(1) > The d i f f ic u l ty  was recognised a lso  by F ich te  Who 
proposed to  sep a ra te  ch ild ren  from the  corzupting  in fluence  o f 
th e i r  parents#
OXStm xixecL o y  ucLx*t^xuju vw  u «*» w * w w , #  «««••«*&« ' —— . . - —  -----------
(a) F o s te r-c h ild re n  lnqxpcved in  in te llig e n c e  more in  good 
than in  poor homes.
(b) S ib lings brought up in  the same home co rre la ted  more than 
s ib lin g s  brought up in  d i f fe re n t  homes#
(c) There was a o o rre la tic n  o f *52 between the  in te llig e n c e
a.K(l
of the ch ild ren  w ith the  c u l tu ra l  s ta tu s  o f th e  adoptive homes.
The o ther in v es tig a tio n s  o f the group show a lower c o rre la tio n  
than th is#  e#g# Burks assigned about 17^ o f the  v a r ia b i l i ty  of 
in te llig e n c e  to  d iffe ren ces  o f home environment# ^
Thorndike*8 conclusion ("Educational Psychology") i s  th i s :
"We may even expect th a t  education w il l  be doubly e f fe c tiv e  once 
so c ie ty  recognises the advantages given to  some and denied to  otl% rs 
by h e re d i ty . . . . .  To the r e a l  work o f man fo r  man -  the increase of 
achievement through the  improvement o f environment -  the influence 
of h e red ity  o ffe rs  no b a rr ie r#  But to  the popular demands from 
education and s o c ia l  reforms# i t  d o e s . . . .  In  th e  a c tu a l race  o f 
l i f e #  which is  no t so much to  g e t ahead as to  g e t ahead o f somebody# 
the c h ie f  determ ining fa c to r  is  hered ity#"
"But the p rizes which education ought to  seek a re  a l l  w ith in  
i t s  power. •# For the common good i t  i s  in d if fe re n t  who is  a t  the 
top# which men a re  achieving most# The im portant th ing  fo r the  
common good# feu* a l l  men# i s  th a t  the top should be high# th a t  mudh 
should be achieved. To the abso lu te  w elfare  o f a l l  men together# 
education is  the g re a t con tribu to r#"
There is  much in  th is  wise statem ent w ith  which Owen would have | 
agreed# and the  l a s t  two sentences o f th e  quo ta tion  would have p lease  
him g reatly#  His inq)atience a t  the l im its  supposed to  be s e t  by 
h e red ity  have been s ta te d  by one of the  modem p ro tagon ists  in  the
is su e , Bagley# who in  h is  "Educational Determinism" (1925) has
I9I0 ed. ,p.l39. Cf, 'lieast. of Int, ’ ,1930,p,462, quoted Àpp.p.iv,
' ■ i>i
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education: "The cu rren t teachings o f the d e te rm in is t school are
dangerous# because they proceed w ith  an apparen tly  dogmatic d isreg a rd  
of the p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of in su rin g  progress through environmental 
agencies."
(pJSO.)
and (b) "The d e te rm in is t confines h is  th ink ing  to  organic 
evo lu tion : he deals w ith the period  before the dawn o f mind# But
a f te r  the dawn o f mind c e r ta in  agencies# e.g# w riting#  spee^Ai# have 
changed the s itu a tio n #  i .e #  "He (th e  d e te rm in is t)  is  fo rg e ttin g  th a t  
the development of the  u n iv e rsa l school is  the  l a t e s t  scene in  th is  
g rea t drama o f s o c ia l  evolution#"
(p#3l#)
The opposite view to  Owen*s was given by the  contemporary w riter#  
Mewnham# au thor o f "P rinc ip les  o f Education" (1823 -  pp#229-230)# who 
s e t  more w eight on in h e rite d  d iffe rences#  The conqmrison may be 
e n li^ te n in g #
"There a r e # . . .  d iffe ren ces  between th e  sev e ra l species and 
v a r ie tie s  o f  which the genus man is  cosq>03ed| and a ls o  between the 
ind iv iduals o f the  same species# notw ithstanding the g re a t s im ila r i ty  
of th e i r  e x te rn a l circumstances# and of the  operation  o f those causes 
both physical and moral# which tend more p a r t ic u la r ly  to  in fluence 
the development of the m anifesta tions of m in d . . . . . .  i t  w ill  be found
not only th a t  one c la ss  bu t th a t  one in d iv id u a l of th a t  c lass  w i l l  be 
more su scep tib le  of the process of in s tru c tio n  than a n o th e r..# "  
. . . . . " t h e r e  a re  o r ig in a l ap titu d es fo r  th e  recep tio n  o f In s tru c tio n ;
there  are  p riv ileg ed  organizations which a re  no t only more su scep tib le^   ^
o f in te l le c tu a l  e f f o r t  than o thers#  Imt which appear to  possess a
g re a te r  power of b ring ing  to  m atu rity  some p ecu lia r Ealents# the
■ *predominance o f which make up what is  ju s t ly  termed the ch a rac te r 
of the in d iv id u a l."
! i .
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ÎF tifiw ill be d lso o m lb le  a t  a very  e a r ly  age# long before education and 
habit#  or the  fa c u lty  of im ita tio n  can have exerted  th e i r  influence# | 
Moreover these  p e c u lia r i t ie s  a re  by no means n ec e ssa rily  handed down I 
from parent to  children# fo r in  th e  l a t t e r  we sometimes trac e  the
Ïea rly  predominance o f very  ORxosite modes of thought and reasoning#
In in v e s tig a tin g  the minds of ch ild ren ; we sca rce ly  fin d  any two in  
one fam ily which a re  no t charac te rized  by very d if f e r e n t  p ro p ertie s  #• SI
 .........«••••(Op#oit#p«256) And# u n lik e  Owen# he marks out fo r
sp e c ia l re ference  p e c u lia r i t ie s  o f d isp o s itio n  due to  age and sex# 
and d iffe ren ces  in  temperament. (O p .cit.pp*261-6. ) .
The d iffe ren ce  between Hewnham and h is  school and Owen seems to  
amount to  th is  : th a t  while they both  accept in h e r ite d  d iffe rences#
Owen is  such more o p tim is tic  as to  th e i r  m o d if la b ility  by educaticn : 
and Hewnham in  cosmon w ith  Churchmen# e .g .O berlin#  fe e ls  th a t  soiae 
in h e rite d  tendencies or weaknesses a re  so  deepseated th a t  education 
w ill  not be ab le  to  counteract them.
A fu rth e r  and more d i f f i c u l t  stage# however# is  reached in  Owen*s 
deduction from the 13th law: "Bach in d iv id u a l is  so organized th a t
h is fee lin g s  and h is  convictions a re  formed fo r  him by th e  impress­
ions which circumstances produce upon h is  in d iv id u a l o rg a n iz a tio n .. ."  
and (14th law ). . . .  "his whole ch a rac te r i s  formed independently o f 
h im se lf .” Here seems to  be the  crux of the  m atte r: Owen g ran ts
th a t  ind iv idua ls  d i f f e r  in  o r ig in a l endowment: bu t th is  d ifference#
though i t  cannot be o f fs e t  a ltoge ther#  need no t h inder the governing
tor educating body'from d ire c tin g  the  iaqxressions to  which the  c h ild
^  Note 165(1): HewnhamLuses the c la s s i f ic a t io n  (1) sanguineous#
(fe; c b o le r ic , (3) melancholic# (4) phlegm atic. (Op.cxt pp .264.)
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Gf. Thorndike - Op.cit. p.139 ; 'Ed. wi!}.! be doubly effective 
once society recognises the advantages given to some 
denied to others by heredity* .
ana
t
or both# the whole process of decid ing  human ac tions is  tlu s#  
reso lvab le  in to  a knowledge of the mode by which su p erio r physical 
and mental fee lin g s  may be given to  the  Ind iv iduals from th e i r
4|f
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b i r th ." (Hew Moral World I .  15.)
Owen*8 position#  then# regard ing  environment is  no t so d if fe re n t  
from Herbert*s ; they  both accept in d iv id u a l in h e rite d  d iffe rences#  
but regard  these as o f minor importance compared wit3i what can be 
done by -  in  Herbart*a case -  regu la ted  in s tru c tio n #  or# in  Owen*## 
regu la ted  environment: th e  w orst combination o f environment (B) and
hered ity  (H) should be no t bad B and bad H (19th law)# but# because 
we can always re g u la te  B# good B and bed E , g iv ing  only a medium 
ch a rac te r.
This is  another way of s ta t in g  h is  view o f the cause o f  the 
d iffe ren ce  between two indiv iduals#  e .g . mezhers of the same fam ily: 
"The s l ig h t  degree o f d iffe ren ce» . . .  is  owing# In  part#  to  the  
v a r ie ty  in  the compound o f elements which formed the c o n s ti tu tio n  a t  
b i r th ;  and also# in  part# to  the  v a r ie ty  in  the order in  which the 
impressions from ex te rn a l circumstances a re  made upon them# and to  
the degrees o f streng th#  or to the frequency# w ith  which they 
happened to  be impressed upon the d i f f e r e n t  p a r t ie s ."  ^
(Hew % ra l  World 38.)
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t  Mote 166(1) : Cf. Morrison -  "Basic P rin c ip les  in  Bducatlon"p.407:
"^o f'ar as pby sio lc^ io a l evidence M s been accumulated# i t  a l l  goes 
to  show th a t  in  so f a r  as experience has any e f fe c t  on the physica l 
organism# the e f fe c ts  a re  confined to  sensori-m otor and a f fe c tiv e  
experience p rocesses. So fa r  as we know# experience has no e f fe c t  
on the mental iwocesses themselves# bu t ra th e r  enriclies the percep t­
u a l range in  appercepts and accumulates product in  the  memory system#,
^ 'f i ^ ^^ l'é a l"aaaQ B  o f !igEoat'idi''Tp,S9) 
"l-KlnW Owen*s p rin c ip le s  app lied  only to  a c o lle c tiv e  grcup#not • 
to  the iA iiv id u a l. But this does no t seem w arranted by Owen*# 
^writings on the # u b iec t. e.g."Hew
) : We need only m m tion the d i f f ic u l ty  he ra is e s  immédiat-
Î
e ly  a f tw  'S iis statem ent by h is  re ference  to  so c ie ty  as a whole: 
"good h ab its  must be given to  a l l#  or th e  b e s t cannot be given to 
a i» . " ("Hew Moral World. 39 .)
C f.Thorndike -6 p .c i t ,p .I3 8 ,
ij/-il
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out d ispu te  in  the l a te r  19th eentury# which we can sa fe ly  pass by# 
His f in a l  p o s itio n  is  no t so very d if fe re n t  from th a t  o f a 
modem lik e  H#C# Morrison: hope fo r  the fu tu re  l ie s  le s s  in  b iology
than in  education: "The hope o f the  world fo r escape from the  e v ils
which t r y  mankind cannot be along th e  pathway of something b e t te r  
than homosapiens; hope is  b r ig h t along ihe pathway o f an in s t ru c t ­
io n a l system which in  the  end w il l  make a l l  normal men and women as 
c iv il iz e d  as the  most fu l ly  c iv i l iz e d  a re  today# Hhat l ie s  beyond 
th a t we do no t know# Whatever i t  is#  we can be su re  th a t  i t  can be 
nothing e lse  than a b e t te r  c iv i l iz a t io n  growing along the trunk 
lin e  out of the a r t  of l iv in g  which a lready  e x is ts ."
("Basic i r in o ip le s  o f Education")
P.442.
What In te re s te d  Owen most was perhaps the inq>lioations of the  
method of c rea tin g  a favourable environment -  teach ing  " tru th#" and 
perm itting  " a l l  o f human kind to  a c t  in  conform ity w ith the unchange­
able laws of th e i r  n a tu re ."  (Hew Moral World 1.57)# and in  so doing 
he would have been in  l in e  w ith much opinion of the p resen t day#
Thus we find  B .J . Sw ift in  h is  "Psychology o f Youth" (0h#3) p ick ing  
out these  questions as th e  most p e r tin e n t fo r  us to  ask :
"H eredity is  a  tremendous s o c ia l  force# A fte r adm itting  a l l  
th is#  however# the v i t a l  problem is  s t i l l  untouched# The p ra c t ic a l  
question  is  not what is  inherited#  tw t r a th e r  what can be rea lized #  
H il l  the b ra in  t is s u e  be u t i l i z e d  to  i t s  f u l l e s t  capacity? W ill the 
fbom  genius * always rev ea l h is  power? Or# to  ask  a s t i l l  more
'^Hote 167(1): Cf# James M ill in  "Enoycloîfedla Brit1janica(1818)
~ P # 1 C T ^  Quoted in  Appendix#.......................................................   _■
^(^ïo te 167(2): Cf# Adams -  "Evolution of B d u ca tim al Theory"pp#357-8#
ai^ TTOTing thA chances of iinproving th e  human stock# Quoted in  
Appendix#
e'Ml
I f  no t owon*e tneory# a t  any r a te  nxs p rac tic ax  ooncxusxaa» imw 
Benjamin Kidd In  h is  "Science c f  Power", w ith  the experience of Japan 
in  mind, r e la te s  Darwinian thought to  modem s ta te  p rac tice#  and i f  
he avoids Owen*8 "m illenn ia l"  hopes# looM  fo r in te rn iv e  changes to  
be h r o u ^ t  about by Owen's method# education: " I t  is  becoming
evident th a t  a l l  the t r u th  there  is  in  Darwin* s g rea t conception 
may be summed up in  a s in g le  word -  in te g ra t io n ..•  » B it the f i t t e s t  
in  l i f e  is  simply the most advanced in teg ra tio n #  Darv/iniam d e a lt  
w ith the ind iv idual#  and w ith the in d iv id u a l before the advent of 
mind# The law of the In teg ra tio n  o f ihe in d iv id u a l has become the  
law o f the supremacy and of the omnipotence o f b ru te  force* B it 
o ther and h igher in teg ra tio n s  a re  now on fo o t in  the world which 
r e s t  on mind and s p i r i t*  I t  i s  the  laws and th e  meanings o f these
I fiFi
# # # *Itin teg ra tio n s  which a re  carry ing  the  world in to  new horizons
(Page 40)#
"The w il l  to  a t t a in  to  an end imposed on a people by the  
emotion of an id ea l organized and tran sm itted  through so c ia l  h e red ity  
is  the  h ig h est capacity  o f mind# I t  can only be imposed in  a l l  i t s  
s tren g th  th r o u ^  the young# So to  impose i t  has become the c h ie f  
end o f educatL on in  the fu tu re ..* .*  Give us th e  Young and we w il l  
c rea te  a new mind a new ea rth  in  a s in g le  generation#"
(Page 398*)#
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" I  regard  the  understanding , the v ir tu e  and genius of man
as the product o f in s tru c tio n * "  (p*2.)
" I f  I  can dem onstrate th a t  man la# in  f a c t ,  nothing more than
the product of h is  education . I  s h a l l  doubtless re v e a l an isq>ort- 
an t t ru th  to  mankind* They w ill  le a m  th a t  they have in  th e i r  own 
hands the instrum ents o f th e i r  g reatness and th e i r  f e l i c i t y  and 
th a t  to be happy and powerful nothing mere is  r e q u is i te  than to  
p e rfe c t the sc ience of education*" (p«S*)
"Q uin tilian#  Locke and I  say : The in eq u a lity  in  minds or
understandings# is  the e f f e c t  o f a known cause, and th is  cause is  
the d iffe ren o e  In  education*" (p*94*)
Note 158(1) : Cf* Holyoake -  "S ixty  Years of An A g ita to r 's  Idgg*"
w .
"The t r a d i t io n  of H elvetius was perpetuated  alongside o f 
Bentham# in  Robert Owen, to  whom i t  had been tran sm itted  by 
William Godwin* Owen denied the  Ideas of l ib e r ty ,  re sp o n s ib ility #  
m erit and punishment, and wished to  reform  humanity, and to  form 
human ch a rac te r by p lacing  Ind iv iduals, from b i r th ,  under c e r ta in  
s o c ia l  conditioas which he h im self r e a l is e d  a r t i f i c i a l l y  in  h is  
model fac to ry  in  Hew Lanark*"
Rote 158(8): Of. Locke -  "Thoughts on E ducation ." p#2*
" I  th in k  I  may say  th a t o f a l l  the  men we meet with# nine 
p a rts  of ten  a re  what *Üiey a re . good o r e v i l ,  u se fu l or not# by 
th e i r  education* I t  is  th a t  which makes the g re a t d iffe ren ce  in  
mankind. The l i t t l e ,  o r almost in sen s ib le  im pressions on our 
tender in fan c ies  have very im portant and la s t in g  oonsequencos*.**"
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ne  ex pecva  zo  s e e  y o u r  i«iames m xxi; s o n  a o m ’ a in n a t e  x x ro p o n s ltie a  
b r e a k  o u t p r e s e n t l y  an d  fo rm  h i s  c h a r a c te r *  .*  * The p o s i t i o n  I  t a k e  
a g a i n s t  h im  i s  t h a t  th e  g e n e r a l i t y  o f  c h i l d r e n  a r e  o rg a n iz e d  s o  
n e a r l y  a l i k e  t h a t  th e y  may b y  p r o p e r  m anagem ent b e  made p r e t t y  
n e a r l y  e q u a l ly  w is e  an d  v i r t u o u s * •
Rote _i60(l) t Morrison -  "Basic R rinoiolea of Education" (n*399)* on 
Helen K eller co n tra s tin g  system atio In s tru c tio n  and oasual-envirox^ 
mental in fluence :
" I f  the  teacher of one of a p a ir  o f id e n tic a l  twins were as 
well educated in  system atic procedure as Misa S u lliv an , while the 
o th e r f e l l  in to  the hands o f a poor teacher or none a t  a l l .  i t  is  
reasonable to  suppose th a t  the  d iffe ren ce  between the twins would 
come to  be fa r  g re a te r  than would be l ik e ly  to  be produced by 
d iffe ren ces  in  casual environm ental in fluence aloneJ"
On th e  in c o n s is te n t scores fo r  two groups o f ch ild ren  when 
te s te d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  times a f te r  d i f f e r e n t  amounts of schoo ling . 
Morrison says (p#400) : "The pupils had taken cm the lea rn in g  which
the t e s t  had been designed to  te s t* "
Also. Cf* J*A* H ietz -  "What does the Terman Group Test of Mental 
A b ility  measure?" -  "School o f Education Jofum al. U n iversity  o f  
P ittsburgh" Jan-Feb*19dB*
*»«##» mommum
Mote 167(1): James M ill -  "Encyclopedia B r i t t& ic a "  1818*'
"One of the  most im portant o f the remaining q u estio n s , o f th a t  
s o r t ,  re fe rs  to  the degree in  which the u se fu l q u a l i t ie s  o f human 
na tu re  a re . or a re  n o t. under the  powers o f education* This Is  the 
su b jec t o f a famous conti'oversy. w ith  names o f the h ig h est a u th o rity  
on both sides of the question* H e lv e tiu s . i t  is  t ru e ,  stands almost 
a lone, on one side* But H e lv e tiu s . a lo n e , is  a host* Hb one man.
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"M* HeXvdtlua says th a t  I f  you take men Who b ring  In to  the  
world w ith tliem the o r ig in a l o onatituen ts  of th e i r  n a tu re , th e i r  
mental and bod ily  fram e, in  th a t  ordiaaary s ta te  of goodness which ia  
common to  the g re a t body of mankind*»«•*.  you may regard  the whole 
of th is  g re a t mass of mankind, as equally  su scep tib le  of mental 
excellence; and you may tra c e  th e  causes which make them to  d if fe r*  
I f  th is  be so . tlie power of education embraces everything between 
the lowest stage  o f in te l le c tu a l  and moral rudeness, and the h ig h es t 
s t a t e ,  not only of a c tu a l ,  bu t o f p o ss ib le  perfection*  And i f  the 
power of education  be so immense, the  motive fo r  p e rfec tin g  i t  ia  
g re a t beyond expression*"
(p*‘19.)
Note 167(8) : Adams on W en 's hopes of producing a b e t te r  race*
(Evolution of Educational Theory" pp*367-8*)
" I t  is  g en e ra lly  believed  th a t  though since  P la to  th ere  has 
been an enormous increase  in  the a c q u is itio n s  o f the human ra c e , 
there  is  no evidence of any increase  o f capacity# I t  would appear 
th a t  a l l  th e  educator can hope fo r  is  by propw  se le c tio n  to  g e t 
human capacity  a t  i t s  b e s t ,  and to  e lim ina te  those elements th a t  
in te r fe re  w ith  fre e  development, in  tlie hope th a t  in  th is  way he 
may r e a l is e  the  fU ll p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of human n a tu re  subm itted to  him 
as a mere datum*"
"Can Imaan capacity  be improved?"aslcs Adams: probably y es.
( t  j l l
since  i t  is  on th is  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the  theory of evo lu tion  depends. ii||
though th is  improvement during recorded time cannot be traced*
.
Cf* H#H* Horne -  "Idealism  in  Education*" p . 150. y
"While capac ity  has increased during a l l  p a s t tim e, we cannot || 
tra c e  i t s  increase  during h is to r ic  p a s t tim e; th is  does no t |
discourage the thought o f the increase  in  fu tu re  tim e, fo r the simple H
U ' i
comparatively short intervals#"
Note 163(1) ; Thorndike - 'Meast. of Int.' ,1930, p.462 : 'On 
the whole the problem of analysing a person's intellègtnal 
ability Into an amount due to nature and an amount due to nurtwe 
is unsolved . No task or test has been proved to be a measure 
of the former alone . The wisest procèdes at present is to 
equalise gnrironmental forces by using a wide variety of data 
with which all individuals have had adequate experience , and to 
make as correct allowances as we can for v/hat we cannot eqaalise'.
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THE AIM OF KDUCATICW -  OmSS.
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"Happiness t Is  th a t  cXiznax o r batiios. cxr c ru e l irony?
Happiness is  the end? Yes. happiness i s  the  end vdiioh indeed 
we a l l  reach a f t e r ;  fo r  what more can we wish than th a t  a l l  
should be w ell w ith us -  th a t  our wants should be f i l l e d ,  and 
the d e s ire  o f our h ea rts  be g ra ti f ie d ?  And happiness cannot 
escape u s . we must know i t  ^ e n  we find  i t ?  Gh y e s . i t  would 
be s ’trange indeed to  come to  such a consummation, and never to  
know i t .  And happiness i s  r e a l  and p a lpab le , and we can fin d  
i t  by seeking i t ?  Alas* the one question  which no one can 
answer i s .  'What is  happ iness? ' -  which everyone in  th e  end 
can answer i s .  what happiness i s  not# I t  has been c a lle d  by 
every name among men. and has been s o u ^ t  on the he igh ts  and in  
the dep ths; i t  has been wooed In  a l l  the  shapes on e a r th  and 
in  heaven, and what man has won i t ?  . I t s  name is  a proverb fo r
the v is io n a ry  o b jec t o f a  u n iv e rsa l and a f r u i t l e s s  sea rch ; o f
a l l  the  delusions which make a sp o rt o f our liv e s  i t  is  no t one.
tu t  is  one cosmon t i t l e  which covers and includes them a l l .  which
shows behind each in  tu rn , t u t  to  vanish  and appear behind another* 
The man who says th a t  happiness is  h is  mark aims a t  nothing a p a rt 
from the ends o f o th e rs . He seeks Ihe i l lu s o r y  goal o f a l l  men; 
t u t  he d i f fe r s  from the r e s t  th a t  a re  and have been, n o t a t  a l l .  
or only in  h is  a s se r tio n  th a t  happiness is  to  be found by seeking 
i t#  "
(aradle%pt -  "E th ica l S tudies" )
pp. 85-86#
!
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c le a r ly  s ta ted*  Bdaoation should aim a t  character**formation 
th a t i s  the  general statement# Bat «hat kind o f character?
R ational character#  no douht ** hut what ex ac tly  th a t  implies we a re  
only to ld  in  a negative  ways "To educate man to  become a r a t io n a l  
creature# a new combination of ex te rn a l circumstances m ist be e rea ted f 
oaCh circumstcuioe devised to  e f f e c t  an e sp e c ia l gocd# in  promoting 
the o b jec t to  be obtained*
I t  is  a va in  a n tic ip a tio n  to  expect a  r a t io n a l  being to  be 
formed in  any o f the  e x is tin g  establishm ents fo r  eduoaticn# in  th is  
or any o th er country* These a re  now admirably adapted to  fo rce  
humanity to  become insane .*,*#»&"
(Hew Moral World* III*  43*)
With h is  conception o f  " ra tio n a l"  xaach g rappling  w i l l  be
necessary# since  i t  becomes w ith  him so comprehensive a term as to
include a l l  the d if f e r e n t  ideas involved in  f u l l  development o f a
man*s fa c u ltie s  by in te ra c tio n  w ith a  s u ita b le  environment which can
o ffe r fo r th a t  development "power to  c rea te  w ealth  beyond h is  wants
or desires#  to  new»form the ch a rac te r o f a l l  coming generations and***
to reform the e x is tin g  generation# in  order th a t  w ealth  and knowledge
and excellence may everywhere aboimd# and th a t  man may a t  length
enjoy the continually#  p rog ressiv e ly  increasing  happiness which from
the beginning he has been formed a t  th is  period  to  a tta in * "
(i^w Moral World*III* M i)
And: "This improvwaent in  the condition  of mankind w il l  be e a s ily
introduced in to  p ra c tic e  as soon as the proper arrangements s h a l l
be formed to  teach  only tru th #  in  accordance w ith  fac ts#  to  the
young mind# and to  perm it a l l  o f human kind to  a c t  in  conform ity
with the  unchangeable lawm of th e i r  natUM*" .  ^  .____________ ____________________________(Hew Moral W orld .I. 57*)
Wote lëOllT:" See genera l aim# acooFaing to  mcnab »"0n Owen^p*lé:^The
uinSafetSnSr « 4 - 4.
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i5 9 (S )  : or• Jr'estalozzï, "How Gertrude. * " pVl56 and. Herbart - "Elinor 
?Gd. Works * p . 61 . Quoted i n  A ppendix*
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r a t io n a l i ty  xaignt oo ooaoure# the concept o f goodnesa seemed lea  a
Si i
d oub tfu l: the  good# they were convinced# was what conduced to  the
general happiness* FTom a l l  the  fac ts  ye t known# i t  appears to  
be a u n iv e rsa l law of Nature or o f Ck>d# th a t  a l l  l i f e #  in  whatever 
form or o rg an isa tio n  i t  may appear# d e s ire s  to  be happy; or in  
o th er words# th a t  by i t s  n a tu ra l in s tin c t#  i t  co n tin u a lly  makes 
every e f f o r t  in  i t s  power to  avoid or be re lie v e d  from pain# and 
to  a t t a in  the  enjoyiaent# according to  i t s  in d iv id u a l na tu re  or 
organization# o f agreeable and pleasupable sensa tions,*#  This 
motive a l l  must have by th e i r  nature# as beings w ith  l i fe *  There 
is#  therefore#  no r e a l  m erit o r dem erit in  anything th a t  has l i f e , "
(New Moral World* III*  1*’)
There is  a valuab le  note on the  p o s itio n  o f Owen and the  
a a so c ia tio n is ts  w ith  %diom he may s ^ t  n ea rly  be l in l^ d  in  psychology# it I
II
and on the science of character-form ing or ethology %diich J ,S ,  M ill 
hoped to  create#  in  L eslie  Stephen’s "Bnglish U t i l i ta r ia n s "  111,149#
I t  seems worth quoting in  fu ll#  s ince  i t  i s  ap p licab le  to  Owen also# 
except th a t  Owen d id  not subscribe  fu l ly  to  associationism # th o u ^  
h is  f a i th  in  environmental e f f e c t  is  such as to  issu e  in  much the 
same p r in c ip le s :
"In p ra c tic e  Owen and h is  l ik e  had become f a t a l i s t s  ra th e r  
than n e c e s s ita r ia n s . Holding th a t  ch a rac te r i s  formed by circum» 
stances# they had fo rg o tten  th a t  our own d e s ire s  a re  p a r t o f the
^ Wote iV o(i) : This being assinaed# tAie metiiod which i s  not; too d i f f i ­
c u l t  to  d iscover w il l  be the e s ta b lish in g  "good"habits# i*e*habit 
c o n s is te n t w ith the general assumption# and compatible w ith man’s .i 
natu re  known to  be "a compound of animal p ropensities#  in te l le c tu a l  || 
fa c u ltie s  and moral q u a li t ie s # " in  the  ch ild  from h is  e a r l i e s t  years : 
"Man is  so c o n s titu te d  tha t#  by the adoption o f proper measures in  
h is  infancy and by s te a d ily  pursuing them th r o u ^  a l l  the e a r ly  
periods o f h is l i f e  to  manhood# he may be ta u # it  to  th ink  and to  act 
in  any manner that is  not beyond the acquirement o f h is  fa c u ltie s  : 
whatever he may have been thus taugh t to  th ink  and to  do# he may be 
e f fe c tu a lly  made to  believe  is  r ig ^ t  and b e s t fo r  a l l  mankind,"
("Address a t  New L m ark," p ,U ô*)
.«#4* UJ.W euouAaoAUCi UlMH UlUflBUn aO'CJ.OnS WLT9  oausoQ# 
although the two do c trin es  had been on bo th  s id es  regarded as 
inconqM tible« Upon th is  endless controversy# I  can only suggest 
one h in t*  Mill# I  think# was r ig h t  in  saying th a t  the  d i f f i c u l ty  
depends on the  confusion o f "determinism" wilâi " fa ta lism " ; th a t  is#  
with the  b e l ie f  th a t  the w ill  is  coerced by some ex te rn a l force*
B it he does no t see th a t h is  d o c trin e  of causation  always ra is e d  the 
d if f ic u lty *  He orders us to  th ink  o f the  succession  of ideas as due 
dimply to  associa tion#  as in  the  e x te rn a l world events are  to  be 
regarded as simply follow ing each o th e r ; and in  e i th e r  case i t  is  
i2^K>s8ible to  avoid the  inqpression th a t  th e re  must be some connecting 
lin k  which binds to g e th er e n t i r e ly  d isp a ra te  phenomena* We cannot 
help  asking why * t h i s ’ should follow  ’th a t ’ and in fe r r in g  th a t  th e re  
is  something more than a  bare sequence* The r e a l  l in e  o f escape is#
I  think# shown by an i%#roved view of causation*' I f  we hold th a t  iâm 
theory of cause and e f fe c t  siaq^ly a r is e s  from the  ana ly sis  o f a sim ple 
process# we need no ex te rn a l fo rce  to  a c t  upon the  w ill*  There is  no 
’coersion* involved* Given the e ffe c t#  there  must have been the  
causai as given th e  cause# the  e f f e c t  must fo llow , ’A ll the un iverse   ^
m a t  e x is t  in  order th a t  I  must e x is t# ’ is  as tru e  as th a t  ’ I  mast 4  
e x is t  i f  a l l  the un iverse e x is ts * ’ There is  n o t a  man plus a law# 
but the law is  a lread y  is p lle d  in  the  man; or the  d is t in c t io n  o f 
cause and e f fe c t  corresponds to  a d iffe ren ce  in  our way of regard ing  
the fac ts#  and im plies no ad d itio n  to  the  facts*  I  imist not# however# 
launch in to  th is  enquiry* I  only no te  th a t  M ill’s view is  connected 
with h is  fa v o u rite  p rin c ip le  o f the in d e f in ite  m o d if ia b ility  of 
character* (Cf*"AntobiQgraphy"p*l(B), To M ill# as to  h is  fa ther#  
th is  seemed to  hold out hopes fo r  the  ’un lim ited  p o s s ib i l i ty ’ o f 
e leva ting  th e  race* I f  J*8* M ill deemed the ’ freedom o f the w ill*# 
or ra th e r  the  ex istance o f ’w i l l ’ i t s e l f  as a sep a ra te  en tity #
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we a re  oruna oy no rixea# mya t e r  loua tie *  He thus esoapea from the  
p a in fu l sense o f ooerclon hy holding th a t  an in f in i te  v a r ie ty  of 
re s u l ts  is  made possib le  by the in f in i te  conshinationa o f m aterials#  
though# in  each oase# th e re  is  a  necessary  sequence* A ssociation# 
in  fact#  is  omnipotent# As i t  can make the so -c a lle d  necessary  
tzuths# i t  can transform  the very  essence o f character*  Accordingly 
the foundation o f the moral sciences is  to  be found in  psychology# 
fo r an exposition  o f which he re fe rs  to  h is  fa ther#  to  Mr* %3ain# 
and to  Mr* H erbert Spencer* He thus drops# consciously  or not# the  
claim  of t re a tin g  m etaphysical d o c trin e  as oozmaon ground# and 
assumes the t ru th  o f the a sso c ia tio n  doctrine*  To pass from these  
p rin c ip le s  to  questions o f a c tu a l conduct req u ires  a sc ience n o t 
h ith e r to  constructed  -  th e  science# namely# o f  human character#  fo r  
which he proposes ttie name Ethology**.,* The d i f f i c u l ty  o f forming 
such a science upon h is tefioi is  obvious* I t  holds an anhiguous 
place between ’ psychology’ and the ’ socio logy’which he afterw ards 
accepts from Comte| and# as A w fessor Bain remarks# h is  d oc trine  
would no t f i t  e a s ily  to  any such science* He has got r i d  o f 
n ec ess ity  only too conq>letely* In  fa c t  h is  view o f the  in d e f in ite  
power of associa tion#  and h is  s tro n g  d e s ire  to  exp la in  a l l  
d ifferences#  even those between th e  sexes# as due to  outward 
circumstances seem to  make ch a rac te r too ev an ^o en t to  be sub jec ted  
to any d e f in i te  laws* Ethology# however# is  taken by him to  be the 
science which corresponds to  the ’ a r t  o f  education’ # taken in  i t s  
w idest sense# and would# i f  constructed# be a ’deductive sc ien ce’ 
co n sis tin g  o f c o ro lla r ie s  from psychology# the ’experim ental 
science*’ The u t i l i t y  of such a sc ience from h is  p o in t of view 
is  obvious* I t  would be a statem ent of the way in  which so c ie ty  
was a c tu a lly  to  be b u i l t  up out o f the c lu s te rs  of a sso c ia ted  ideas# 
held toge ther by the u n i t  M&n*"
f!:
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(Instlzio ts#  eto*) a c le a re r  explanation  o f causation  o f  d e s ire s  
or impulses is  demanded o f  h is  view*
(2) The lo g ic a l ground fo r Owen’s b e l ie f  in  the p o s s ib i l i ty  
of in f in i te  moral improvement# most be accepted in  a much modified 
form# an ex tra  lim itin g  fa c to r  having been brought in  (viz* innate  
o rgan ization) *
(5) There is  a second lim itin g  f a c to r ,  viz* the innate  
d e s ire  to  have happiness : q u ite  conceiTObly the  d ire c tio n  coBq>elled
by th is  d e s ire  may be con tra ry  to  the d ire c tio n  necessary fo r  moral 
improvement* ^
(4) The place of w il l  in  any moral development becomes of 
paramount importance: y e t th is  is  the very  fa c to r  whose ex istence  
Owen denies*
We now approach# w ith the  utmost d iffidence#  the ocnoeption# 
p e c u lia r ly  v i t a l  to  Owen’s whole educationa l system# o f happiness 
as the end o f conduct: Anything which promotes the general 
happiness is#  to  th a t  extent# m orally r ig h t*  "V irtue co n sis ts  in  
promoting the genw al permanent happiness o f the  huzan race**
(New Moral World* I I I . 25*)
For th is  he finds a ju s t i f ic a t io n  which is  no t m etaphysical 
but simply psychological:
"Die h ighest v ir tu e  is  th a t  which produces the g re a te s t  
happiness th a t  human natu re  can ezperirnice; and the h i p e s t  and 
most permanent happiness th a t  human n a tu re  can experience# a r is e s
* Note 173(1) : For the "coherence" view# df* Fhton -  "The Good W ill"
p*X22# cmd fo r the view of v ir tu e  as a mean C f*A risto tlo  -  "Nio* 
E thics "II.-V I*16; "V irtue is  the  h a b it of choosing the  r e la t iv e  
mean# as i t  is  determined by reason and as the man o f p ra c t ic a l  
wisdom would determine it* "
I Gf, Caird - * critical Phily. of Kant* ,11.p.179 : 'Every finite
rational being must desire to be happy* ,
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(Hew Moral World* I .  54*) ■ j
"The ob jeo t of human exlatenoe# as o f a l l  th a t  has l i f e #  is  to  
be happy; and the  h ighest a ttainm ent of human wisdom is  to  know 
how to  ob ta in  and to  secure th a t  degree of happiness whioh can be 
moat permanently enjoyed#"
(Hew Moral World*I.51*)
"#**all l i f e * • • .d e s ir e s  to  be happy..# . .  This is  the s e c re t  
motive or in s t in c t  to  a l l  physica l o r mental movements in  each 
in d iv id u a l o f the  human race* This motive a l l  must have by th e i r  
nature# as beings w ith l i f e *  There is#  therefo re#  no r e a l  m erit 
or dem erit in  anything th a t  has l i f e * "
(Mew Moral World*IIX* 1*)
2n p resen ting  th is  as the aim o f education# Owen was in  good 
companyt "The p rin c ip le s  o f education#" says H elvetius in  h is  
"T rea tise  on Man"(p*44)# "w ill be v a r ia b le  and indeterm inate so  
long as they do no t regard  one c e r ta in  p o in t . . . .T h e  g re a te s t  
p leasure and the g re a te s t  happiness o f the  la rg e s t  nusher o f 
c itiz e n s* "
And James M ill w ritin g  the  a r t i c l e  on Education in  the  1618 
"Encyclopedia Brit^fSnioa" (p*26) w rites  th a t  the  end of education  
is  "the b e s t  employment of a l l  th e  means which can be made use of# 
by man# fo r  rendering  the  human mind to  the g re a te s t  possib le  
degree the  cause of human happ iness."  Consequently# "as the 
happiness idiich is  the end of education# depends upon the ac tions 
o f the ind iv idual#  and as a l l  the ac tions  of man a re  produced by 
h is  fee lin g s  or thoughts# the business o f education is  to  make 
c e r ta in  fee lin g s  or thoughts take p lace  inst^ead o f others* The 
business o f education# then# is  to  work upon the  mental success­
io n s ."  (Op*cit*p*9*) Having pod tu la  ted  the end and the way in
Gf. Tate - Op.cit.p.j ’education should promote man's happi*
pi!Al'*'!
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ness ....throughout eternity.
"The steaay  conoepticsi of the End must guide us to  the Means* 
Happiness Is the end; and we have olrouzsopibed the inquiry# hy 
naming In te llig en ce#  Tei#erance and Benevolence# of which l a s t  the 
two p arts  a re  G enerosity and Ju s tice#  as the grand q u a li t ie s  o f mind# 
through which the end is  to  he a tta ined*  The question  is# them# hew 
can those e a rly  sequences be made to  take place on which the  h ab its  
conducive to  in te llig en ce#  temperance and benevolence a re  founded; 
and how can those sequences on which a re  founded# the v ices opposite 
to  these v irtu es#  be prevented?" (p*2G*).
Or again  Hutchison in  "Inquiry in to  the O rig in  \ of our Ideas 
of Beauty and V irtue#"II*3.8# s t a te s :  "In  equal degrees of happinw s
expected to  proceed from the ac tio n * .,*  the v ir tu e  is  in  a compound 
r a t io  of the q u an tity  o f good and number o f enjoyers***** That a c tio n  
is  b e s t which procures the g re a te s t  happiness fo r the g re a te s t  
nunibers*" ^
Or we may r e f e r  to  the  well-known passage in  Bentham’s 
"In troduction  to  th e  P rinc ip les  e f  Morals and L eg is la tio n "(1789) 
(quoted in  Appendix)# or to  J*S* M ill’s "U tilita rian ism "  Ch*4*p*52.
"Ho reason can be given why the general happiness is  desirab le#  except 
th a t  each person# so fa r  as he be lieves i t  to  be a tta in ab le#  d es ire s  
h is own happiness* This# however# being a fact#  we have no t only a l l  I 
the proof which the case admits of# but a l l  which i t  is  p o ssib le  to  
require# th a t  happiness is  a good; th a t  each person’ s happiness is  a 
good to  th a t  person# and the genera l happiness # therefore#  a good to  I 
the aggregate of a l l  persons*"
 ^Hote i78llM Cf#wm*6odwin;'% 0 E nquirer -R eflec tions on M*^%99V) #o 
some aâvanceü ideas on aim(p.78)& method (p*79 & p*82)Quoted in  Append 
Cf.Edinburgh Review 1813#Peb*Vol21 p * 2 0 8 ;a rtic le  on M ill’s views on 
education* M ill had adopted the a r t i f i c i a l  d iv is io n  o f education in to  
 ................... .... ' " '3 )o o c ia l education  (p*4*)
Iliil.
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S oïe  17BC4)'; Jas*W ill;"The end o f  education is  to  render the in d iv ­
id u a l as zmoh as possib le#  an instrum ent of happiness# f i r s t  to  h i r  
se lf#  and next to  o ther beings*" (Op*cit*P*ll*/
f iii
AJ.X jujuuvoiaojai>s a re  expec'ca'ciozis exuner or pxeasure or paxn*
The fo rce w ith  which a l l  expectations a c t upon the human bosom vazles 
according as they d i f f e r  in :  (1) In ten sity #  (2) Duration# (3)C ertainty#
(4) Propinquity* These a re  the  four elements of value which 
co n s titu te  and measure the  comparative s tre n g th  of a l l  human motives#" 
The flaws in  th is  un ivers a l ia  t i c  Hedonism to  idiioh Owen adhered
i!
have been such as to  evoke the  s tro n g es t c r it ic is m  from almost every 
yicv
quarter# The very  meaning of the  word# as in  the noble passage from 
Bradley’s "E th ica l S tud ies" (pp*85-6)# quoted a t  the  beginning o f th is  
chapter# is  s tran g e ly  elusive*
Owen seems no t to  have re a l is e d  th i s :  the  word had fo r him a
magic which i t  cannot have fo r us* He saw p la in ly  enough th a t  happ­
iness is  n o t the  p leasu re  of the  ind iv idual#  b u t was w illin g  to  accept 
th a t i t  is  the  g re a te s t  p leasure o f the g re a te s t  nunher: th a t  fo m u la
seemed to  him both p ra c tic ab le  and reasonable as a  moral theory : the
g re a te s t p leasu re  o f the g re a te s t  number sensed id e n tic a l  w ith  the  
good of the g re a te s t  number* Here Owen p arted  conqxmy w ith  re lig io u s
C f r i aTrd o f  %  w o rW  out' —
by !8ernouilIi in  1738# s ta t in g  r e la t ic n  of happiness# w ealth  and mini­
mum subsistence* The ^ e w  is  a sso c ia ted  w ith  Becoâria and I# Roohefcu-* 
cauld also* Of* a lso  Jevons -  "Theory of Pol*Hcon*" p*27*"Quoted In  App* 
fif%'te "178(5; T  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  of th is  process hentham Y im seif was
well'aware* bf*£entham I©S* TJ.C*Mo*14* quoted by Haleery "Growth of 
Philosophic Radicalisra"p*495: " ’Tis is  v a in  to  ta lk  o f adding quantitSe 
which a f te r  the ad d itio n  w il l  continue d i s t in c t  as they  were before#one 
man’s happiness w i l l  never be another man’s happiness: a  gain  to  one mm 
is no gain  to  another: you might as w ell p re tend  to  add twenty apples 
to twenty pears# which a f t e r  you had done th a t  could n o t be fo r ty  o f 
any one th ing  but twenty of each ju s t  as they  were b e fo re ..* *  This 
a d d ib ility  of the happiness o f d i f f e re n t  sub jec ts#  however# when consid* 
ered rigorously#  i t  may appear f ic t i t io u s #  is  a pœ tu la  turn w ithout the , 
allowance o f  whi<A a l l  p o l i t i c a l  reasoning is  a t  a  s tan d : nor is  i t  
more fic titd .o u s  than th a t of the eq u a lity  o f  chances to  r e a l i t y  on 
which the whole branch o f the Mathematics Which ^  c a lle d  the  do c trin e  
of chances is  estab lished^"
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I t f * ^ I d g w i c k  -"H isto ry  o f  k tk lc s  " pp*54b^l; Dewe'y -^ b u f liÆ
If^Soïe -  "E tn ica l s tu d ie s  #^p.B7: i f  he &x^
oScTEIngTBiich w dll n i ^  the whole voice of the w orld#.*.* has agreed 
to d ec la re  is  not happiness# th a t  th in g  is  pleasure# and the search  
for i t* "
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moral world# the moral consolousness# in  non-moral term s: m orality
does no t mean pleasure-soeldLng# however p lau s ib le  i t  may be made by 
adding conditions as to  the q u a lity  o f various pleasures# some being 
higher# o thers low er. Such annexed conditions only mean th a t  th e  
theory is  in c o n s is te n t: what ord inary  moral a c tio n  aims a t  Is  no t
a s ta te  of the  fe e lin g  s e l f  in  i t s e l f  or in  the g re a te s t  nmdber* 
Herein l i e s  the fundamental d i f f ic u l ty  of Owen’ s theory : the  aim
of conduct is  to  be a s t a te  o f the fe e lin g  se lf#  a  su b jec tiv e  s ta te  
which has no con ten t # no reference# no re a l i ty #  beyond i t s e l f ;  i t  
is  one member o f an e te rn a lly  resurgent#  e te rn a lly  perish in g  s e r ie s  # 
Surely something le s s  ephemeral must be s o u ^ t#  and the  aim must be 
fixed  a t  the r e a l iz a t io n  no t o f a  changing s t a t e  bu t o f an abiding 
value* That value many hold to  be the  in te l le c tu a l  and moral u n ity  
o f the se lf#  the development o f a coherent moral w ill*
Only i f  we regard  happiness as one out o f se v e ra l conditions 
of re a l iz in g  ourselves as wholes# of re a l iz in g  ideas o r Ideals so 
fundamental in  us as to  be the  very  essence of our s p i r i t u a l  l iv e s  
and to  c o n s ti tu te  th e i r  u ltim a te  value i f  viewed sub specie  
a e te m ita t is #  can we accept Owen’ s view o f happiness as being a 
worthy end* We cannot p o s tu la te  an end which is  s e lf -c o n tra d ic to ry  
in  the sense th a t  completeness i s  im possible from a s e r ie s  whicâi is  
ever changing# ever incomplete* "Diere rem ains.* .*  to  Hedonism 
e i th e r  the  a s s e r tio n  th a t  happiness is  completed in  one in ten se
i p n nhave b
I'f
: c f  * H* k* w* xxx-x : "This Imotive ( v iz  *happIheas-seeM ng) a l ï  ‘ 
must y t l ie ir  nature# as beings w ith  l i f e *  There is# th ere fc re#  
no r e a l  m erit or dem erit in  anything th a t  has l ife * "  This seems to  
destroy  fo r  Owen any a t tempt a t  co n stru c tiv e  moral thooi
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M ote"'"l77r2)V ”c r*  jÆ ccn^s th e o r y  o f  th e  c o h e r e n t  M i l  as IB e  goodfi^o'
Î6p*cli* p*lS2* e t c .)F o r a criticism of this see Ewing'Def, ox Good'. o te  IW C s): o$*8ra&iey -  "Ë ë iio a l h tud ies^  p*9S: *% ii^ ine^  # f ^  Ms 
o r 3 1 n a r y l& i#  n e i t h e r  moans a  p l e a s u r e  n o r  a num ber of pleasures* I t  
means in  general the finding o f him self# the s a t i s f a c t io n  o f h im self 
as a whole# and i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i t  means th e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of h is  
concrete id e a l of l i fe * "  Cf* Adamson - ’Indiv, and Envirt, ' *
Happiness is ethically derivative ____ n
primary and fundamental'
•  •  •  •  • sychologically it is
1
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of liv in g  tout q u ite  obviously has in  mind no such p leasure-seek ing  
as the voluptuary m i^ t  have# but ra th e r  some form of liv in g  which 
is  "ra tiona l"#  s a t is fy in g  to  the various innate  cap ac itie s  o f the 
indiv idual#  and aimed# Tmt no t exclusively# a t  securing  the general 
happiness: nom inally p leasu re  is  s t i l l  the end; in  r e a l i ty  perhaps
the s a t is f a c t io n  o f  the r a t io n a l  p a r t o f man’s natu re  is  n ea re r the 
end: the ind iv id u a l w i l l  follow some worthy kind of l i f e  to  which
pleasure w il l  be Inciden ta l*  This means in  e f fe c t  th a t  hedonism is  
in  fa c t  given up as  a workable theory# What has happened w ith  Owen# 
as w ith o ther hedonists# is  th a t  s ta r t in g  from a b e l ie f  on psychol­
o g ica l grounds th a t  p leasure or p leasu rab le  f e e l i%  is  alone d e s ir ­
able# and from a b e l ie f  on moral grounds th a t  he must l iv e  fo r  
o thers as w ell as fo r him self# he has bound th e  two toge ther 
assumed the  p o s itio n  th a t  the in d iv id u a l must l iv e  fo r  the p leasu re
-IK
or happiness of th e  g re a te s t  number#
The r e a l  ob jec tion  from our p o in t of view to  Owen’s p o s tu la tia #  
of the happiness o f the  xaajw ity as the "summum bonum" is  no t i t s  
inconsistency  as a moral theory bu t i t s  weakness as a s ta r t in g -p o in t  
in  constnnictive educational thouggit: i t  makes the  s e l f  exclusive
of o th er selves# a u n it  nhich# in  Bradley’s woids#*^epols o ther u n its  
and can have nothing in  i t s e l f  bu t what is  ex c lu siv e ly  i ts#  i ^  
feelings#  i-fcs p leasure  and pain# -  then i t  is  c e r ta in  th a t  i t  can 
stand  to  others w ith th e i r  p leasures and pains# only in  an ex te rn a l
I
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^ Note 178(1): Bradley -  "E th ica l S tud ies" p*99#
i^^Hpte 178(3):  ^piesw nrw Tsm ot to  getCf.Bradley -  "E th ica l S tudies" p.lQS: "To aim a t .   ^ ^  t  I t#  am  y e t the g e ttin g  or i t  is  a moral duty,
We must aim a t  i t  then by the way# w ithout caring  or try in g  too much
to  get i t*  We are  not to  th ink  about the ru les#  except as servant»
which may be u se fu l or w orth less: and about the end perhaps the le ss
we th ink  the b e tte r*  We a re  to  p lease  ourselves about the  ru le s :  we
are  to  p lease  ourselves about the end: fo r end and ru le s  a re  n e ith e r
end nor ru le s  * " Also: "To put the whole m atter in  two words; the
precepts o f Hedonism are  only ru les#  and ru le s  may have excepticns :
they are  not# and# so f a r  as I  see# can not be made out to  be laws*
j
o r  n i s  z v m ,  n ava  ascna\7©a a s  in c o z ç ^ a t ib la  w i th  h i s  i n s i s t ­
en ce  on th e  I n t e r p l a y  o f  one p e rs o n  w i th  a n o th e r#  by  way o f  c h a r i t ­
a b le  t r e a tm e n t#  H e re in  l a y  th e  v e r y  e s s e n c e  o f  s o c i a l  Im provem ent* 
by  c l j a r l t y  he  h o p ed  w onders w ould b e  w o rk ed ; b y  " r a t i o n a l "  
e d u c a t io n  h e  ho p ed  c h a r i t y  w ould  b e  b o m .  "Y es, i t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  
man may be  t r a i n e d  from  in f a n c y  t o  know n o  o t h e r  la n g u a g e  th a n  t h a t  
o f  t r u t l i ;  -  t o  h a v e  no  o th e r  f e e l i n g  f o r  a l l  o f  h i s  r a c e  th a n  p u re  
g e n u in e  c h a r i t y  f o r  t h e  th o u g h ts # f e e l i n g s  an d  c o n d u c t o f  a l l ,  o f  
e v e ry  c lim e  and  c o lo u r ;  -  and  t o  a c q u i r e  a  s p i r i t  o f  good w i l l  an d  
s i n c e r e  k in d n e s s  f o r  h i s  fe llo w -m a n # , . . . ,  T h is  i s  th e  s p i r i t  w h ic h  ' 
c a n  a lo n e  i n s u r e  p e a c e  u pon  e a r t h ,  xaake man a  r a t i o n a l  b e in g ,  a n d  
s e c u r e  h im  p r o s p e r i t y  a n d  h a p p in e s s # "
i li! rt j
Moral Worm; III#  74*) | |
I f  the  general aim of so c ia l  l i f e  is  %ie g re a te s t  happiness o f  f:
■ >;i
th e  g r e a t e s t  n u m b er, w h a t o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  h im s e l f ?  H is h a p p in e s s ,  | |  
s a y s  Owen, d ep en d s on many c o n d i t i o n s * -  1
(1 )  "The p o s s e s s io n  o f  a  good  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  p h y s i c a l ,  m e n ta l  | |
a n d  m o ra l*  |
(2 ) The pow er o f  p r o c u r in g  a t  p l e a s u r e  w h a te v e r  i s  m c e s s a r y  ■ f
t o  p r e s e r v e  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  i n  t h e  b e s t  s t a t e  o f  h e a l t h ^   ^| |
1
(5 ) The b e a t  e d u c a t io n ,  fro m  b i r t h  t o  m a t u r i t y ,  o f  t h e  p to y s ic d L lr  
i n t e l l e c t u a l  an d  m o ra l p o w e rs , o f  a l l  th e  p o p u la t io n *
(4 )  The i n c l i n a t i o n  and  means o f  p ro m o tin g  c o n t i n u a l l y  t h e  
h a p p in e s s  o f  o u r  f e l l o w - b e i n ^ .
(5 )  The i n c l i n a t i o n  an d  means o f  c o n t i n u a l l y  i n c r e a s in g  o u r  
s t o c k  o f  know ledge#
(6 ) The pow er o f  e n jo y in g  th e  b e s t  s o c i e t y # . , .
(7 ) The means o f  t r a v e l l i n g  a t  p le a s u r e #
s u p e r s t i t i o n
r .  ■ .{■
%
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(8 ) The a b se n c e  o: 
f e a r  o f  d e a th ,
s u p e r n a t u r a l
^  M ote 1 7 9 (1 )  % Of* B ra d le y  -  " E t h i c a l  S t u d i e s " ,  p«115*
x o  f m v u  m v j  o n a r a c s e r  l o n a e a  r o r  t i s  z o  e x p r e s s  z ï i b  taTUTai 
upoaa a l l  occasions, aM  to  3mve pure o h arity  fo r  the 
fe e lin g s , thoughts and conduct of a l l  manldlnd, and a 
s in ce re  good w il l  fo r every Ind iv idual of üae huzoan race# 
(18) To re s id e  in  a so c ie ty  whose laws, in s t i tu t io n s  end
ari»angom0 a ts  w ell organized and w ell governed, a re  a l l  
in  unison w ith  the laws of human n a tu re . And 
L astly , to  know th a t  a l l  th a t  have l i f e  are  as happy as 
th e i r  natures w il l  adm it, b u t e sp e c ia lly  alJL o f the 
human r a c e . *
(Hew Moral W orld.IX I.5;)
The main po in t seems to  be th a t  the in d iv id u a l’s happiness 
w il l  n o t depend upon h is  momentary s t a te  o f p leasu rab le  fe e lin g , 
tout upon sev e ra l fac to rs  in c lu d in g ;-
(a) "The b e s t education o f h is  powers, i . e .  upon the 
ind iv id  la l’s powers having been tra in e d  and developed to  th e  f u l l .
Here we seem w ith in  an ace of the view held  hy in d iv id u a lis ts  l ik e  
*
T.P. Honn; Education is  no longer atmpXj the r a t io n a l is in g  agent 
b u t the agent which develops powers w ithout sp e c ia l re ference  to  
the  " ra tio n a l"  as the u ltim a te  v a lu e .
(b) Good w il l  in  a so c ie ty  which is  basc^ no t sp e c ia lly  on 
a happiness-seeking p r in c ip jle  hu t on a p r in c ip le  in  harmony w ith 
"the laws of human n a tu re ,"  of which happiness-seeking is  only coo* 'J j, % | 
Die question  in  Owen’s scheme o f  when or how a ch ild  learn# 
to  make the requ ired  "moral" judgment concerning the happiness to  
the  coBsaunity which w il l  be y ie lded  by any a c tio n , i . e .  when o r
i i !
^  ^ t e  180(1); Cf. Hunn -  ‘E ducation ; I t s  Data 6  f i r s t  % ?inciples." 
(19fe8Jp.&i ‘‘'Educational e f fo r ts  n u a t, i t  would seem, be lim ited  to  
seo u ri%  fo r  everyone the conditions under which in d iv id u a lity  is  
most com pletely developed -  th a t  la to  enabling him to  malae h is  
o r ig in a l  co n trib u tio n  to  the  v a rieg a ted  itôiole o f human l i f e  as ful! 
and as tru ly  c h a ra c te r is t ic  as h is  natu re  perm its |  the  form o f the 
cc n tr ib u tic n  being l e f t  to  tlie in d iv id u a l as som ethlto which each 
must, in  liv in g  and by l iv in g , forge out fo r  h im se lf.^
|h
*
im portant in  any educational aoliemo# Orran assumes th a t  th e  c h ild , 
c o n s is ten tly  tra in ed  in  true  p r in c ip le s , w ill  of him celf form judg­
ments of value which are a lso  tru e  and, indeed, cannot bo otherwlae* 
The d i f f ic u l ty  however, is  no t reso lved  by th is  ap p lica tio n  o f a 
q u asi-fo rm al-tra in in g  argument#
A so lu tio n  îoas re c e n tly  been offered  by Hardie in  "Truth and 
Pallaoy in  E ducational Theory" (pp# 121-6), who assumes th ree  
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  concerning "good"; i t  may be (a) an a p r io r i  concept; 
(b) an o rp ir ic a l  concept l ik e ,  e#g# redness; (c) a th ird  a l te rn a tiv e  
lie accepts (c) ; language m y be used fo r  a  s c ie n t i f ic  or fo r  an 
emotive u se , and when we make a value-judgm ent, we a re  using  lang­
uage em otively, "He i t  her the a b i l i ty  to  form a p r io r i  concepts, 
nor the a b i l i ty  to  use in tu i t iv e  judgements is  involved in  le a rn in g  
the  meaning of value judgements* This explains reasonably  why i t   ^
i s  possib le  fo r a p a r tic u la r  kind of value judgement -  moral Judge­
ment-to be made by q u ite  young children# Mr* B ertrand R u sse ll, fo r
«il
f |i
exan4>le, urges th a t  the moral t ra in in g  o f ch ild ren  should be p ra c t­
i c a l ly  fin ia lied  by the time the ch ild  i s  s ix  years o f age*
(B* R usse ll -  "On Educaticn#" p*189)# I f  i t  wore tru e  th a t  ’good’ 
was an a p r io r i  concept, i t  would be v i r tu a l ly  c e r ta in  th a t  R u sse ll’
f i
i f i
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view was absurd , fo r  the  average ch ild  o f s ix  years i f  no t i n t e l l -  j 
ig e n t e n o u ^  to  form a p r io r i  concepts# But i t  ia  c le a r ly  p o ssib le  
th a t  the ch ild  o f s ix  years should have been tra in ed  to  have ce rta iz  
fee lin g s  about ob jects and s i tu a t io n s ,  and indeed to  have learned  
th e  use o f ’good’ so as to in fluence o ther people’s fee lin gs#"
"Again, I f  th is  account o f the natu ro  o f value judgements ia  î 
c o r re c t, i t  follows th a t the ex e rc ise  of In te llig e n c e  is  n o t the 
only montai process necessary  fo r  th e i r  form ation, b u t the a b i l i ty  
to  experience c e r ta in  em otims is  a lso  necessary#  ^ A value judgemei
s o r t  th a t  c e r ta in  amotions a re  being
j . a
t
'I I'l
on th is  view does not
i
is  hopoXoss to  teaoh a cliild  to  make value juigemeuts about aotioaas 
or objects un less the ch ild  is  in  suoh a  s i tu a t io n  th a t he is  l ik e ly
to  experience tiie requix^ed emoticn#"
This cannot, however, be regarded as a  f u l l  so lu tio n  o f the 
problem, sinoe Hardie has postu la ted  no t only an a b i l i ty  to  exper­
ience or express an emotion, probably g reg arious, bu t a lso  and p r io r  
to  t h i s ,  the in te l le c tu a l  a b i l i ty  or the s tage  of in te l lo c to a l
m aturity  to  grasp the  im plica tion  of the s i tu a t io n .  A lso, i t  is
not a case of " in fluencing  o ther people’s fe e lin g s" : they may no t 
even be involved a t  the  times i t  is  a case of making a judgement 
based on se lf-p e rsu a s io n  a f te r  tak ing  in to  account, by the ex e rc ise  
o f i n t e l l e c t ,  the main fa c to rs  th a t  appear#
The system which immediately in v ite s  comparison w ith  Owen’s  
i s  H erbartianism : here we have an opportunity  o f comparing a
p ro fess io n a l educator w ith  a  layman l ik e  Owmi# The H erbartian
e lab o ra tio n  of theory is  c e r ta in ly  inqmessive* With H erbert 1die
!
d if f e re n t  p a rts  of h is  theory have been s k i l f u l ly  worked o u t: th e  li
^  ji
u ltim a te  end of education la v ir tu e  or m orality#
"The one and th e  whole work of education  may be summed up in  the 
concept -  M ora lity # * ,..# M orality i s  u n iv e rsa lly  acknowledged as the 
h ig h est aim o f humanity and consequently o f education , •«« « The good 
w il l  -  th e  steady re so lu tio n  o f a  man to  consider h im self as an 
in d iv id u a l under the  law which is  u n iv e rsa lly  binding -  is  the 
ordinary  and r ig h t ly  the  f i r s t  thought which the  word moi*allty 
suggests#" How i s  the good w il l  to  be created? By forming the j
c i r c le  o f the  In d iv id u a l’s thought: h is  sou l a t  f i r s t  ia a  " tab u la
rosa" {"Psychologie a ls  Wlss©nschaft‘* p,120) which is  g radually  f i l l e  
w ith  experiences# Herein l ie s  th e  teach e r’s opportun ity : i f  i t  is
I I
;
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iffl'!'*
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^  Hote 182(1) : Gf# H erbart -  "Science o f Education" p#67^ «n(A qw{
A ,1 , i  ^^veUhayy, f  K -e  cL\^j o f  S i -   ^ v h
vjr  «J ju v iou . px'ij!«s r » iio < t  »j Juija!,*
IdkB Owen, Herbart la a livo  to  the d iffe r  onces in  the effect#  
of instruction  or presentations: I t  m y snrl in  in terest vAilch w il l
a ffe c t character, or simply in  information.
"Instruction in  the sense of mere infornation-giving contains 
no guarantee whatever that I t  w il l  m aterially counteract fau lts and 
influence ex istin g  presentation -m assos,”
{"Outline” 35.)
Since for Herbart Imowledge makes for v irtu e J the c irc le  of 
knowledge must be complete; but the sou l being a u n ity  depending 
on un ified  sdlf-sons clous ness, the process of assim ilating ins true t l w  
concerning diverse objects w il l  be accompanied by an aggregating of 
these s in g le  ideas in to a u n ity . The two processes Herbart ca ll#  
Vertiefung and Besinnung. "All the in terests  of a s in g le  oonscicu#- 
ness must find th eir  place in  that person; we inust never lo se  th la  
unity,"  ("Science of Education."p. 123.) 1
H r I
I.
From th is  he develops h is theory o f "appomeption” -  one o f hi# ’ |j!
il I
f in e s t  contributions to  educational theory and one which rounds o f f  | f
the Pestalozzian idea.of.Anschauung: before Auachautmg Is effective, 
there must be a prior apperception-mass in  which a now presentaticn  
may be absorbed and retained; th is  w il l  determine how far the now
i :
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presentation w il l  be e ffe c t iv e  in  influencing character-formation* 4rl i i
| J  |i I ill ^
All th is elaboration or sense of i t s  n ecessity  we miss in  Owen#
Ho is  content to  stand or f a l l  by a regulated environment in  which
 _______
4^  Hote 183(1); Of, A llg .P ad ,II.2 /2 . "Science of Bddoation”pp. 122-199; ' 
Lange -  "Esrbart’a Outlines of Bduc J)ootrine”p.44,* ;”Mere informatics 
does not su ff ic e ;  for we think o f th is as a supply or store o f facts j 
which one might possess or lack and yet remain the same being."  
^^¥ote '% iehoe of Education’' pp. 1^6-3; p. 145 f f .
^^leHote 185(3); Cf. Aitons -  "The H erbartian  P syoho lo^  Applied to  -
~Üducatloa#" (1897.) , and De Garmo - Op,cit.p.92 (quoted in App.p.vi' 
j Note 183(4) : Cf. De Garmo - Op.cit., p.9 (quoted in App. ,p.vi) I
M l ' 
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fe e l  bound to  attem pt to  exp la in , b u t be is  obviously more oonceraed 
w ith the end than w ith  the  prooess.
That Owen d id  no t fu r th e r  system atise  h is  theory o f In s tz n c tio n , 
as d id  H erbert, Is  due a lso  to  a d if f e re n t  view o f the  c h ild ’s 
o r ig in a l constilx itions Owen aceepts th is  as co n s is tin g  o f "animal 
p ro p e n s itie s . In te l le c tu a l  f a c u l t ie s ,  and moral qualities .® *  to  I
Herbart "The sou l i s  o r ig in a lly  a tabu la  ro sa  in  the most abso lu te  I
I
sense w ithout any form of l i f e  or p resen tation*  consequently th e re  
are  in  i t  n e ith e r  p rim itiv e  ideas nor any p re d isp o s itio n  to  form ! 
them# A ll id e a s , w ithout excep tion , a re  a product o f time and !
experience#® ("Psychologie a ls  Wissensohaft® 120). I t  is  accord ingly^ 
the duty o f the educator to  determ ine, by p re se n ta tio n s , the c h ild  
to  th e  choice o f th e  good, i#e* by shaping the c h ild ’s d e s ire s , on 
which h is  w i l l  depends, by r i ^ t l y  organised p ré se n tâ t ion-masses# | |
While H erbart, th en , construc ts h is  theory fo r o h arao ter-devei- 
opment on r i ^ t  in s tru c tio n , Owen takes a more sweeping view and 
looks to  the general in fluence of a m orally reg u la ted  environment* 
he probably does n o t see the unique importance o f the w il l  in  m orality
^ 184(1)* Gf# Adams •  "Evolution of Educational Theory#® p#186#
uf# "Science of Education® pp. 120-121* ®Tbe more in d iv id u a lity  is  
blended w ith m any-sidedness, the  more e a s ily  w i l l  the ch a rac te r 
a s s e r t  i t s  sway over the  individual# • • •« . the in d iv id u a lity  must 
f i r s t  be Changed through widened in t e r e s t ,  and approximate to  a 
general form, befo re  they  can venture to  th ihk  they w il l  fin d  i t  
amenable to  the general ob liga to ry  moral law#®
A If Hote 184(2) * Of. H erbart -  ®&nor Bed#Works ® p . 58 ; "Umriss® 58;
!
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TTHJLgem#fWd#® Introd# Quoted in  Appendix#*
Mote 184(5) * Of# McKensie •  "Textbook o f  Ethics® p#57# Quoted in  
Appendix# This was in  fa c t  Macnab’s main c r i t ic is m  o f Owen#
Of# H erbert on "M^ral S treng th  o f Character® ("Science o f Education® 
pp.220-7) " I f  in s tru c tio n  does n o t ,  as a mass o f in te r e s ts ,  impel 
the w i l l ,  then  i t  has been fu ti le #
Hocking -  "Human Mature and I t s  Remaking" p#25B -  "The f i r s t  ta sk  
o f education to  b ring  h is  f u l l  w il l  in to  existenoe### The whole 
meaning of education is  wrapped up in  th is  process o f  evoking the 
w ill  I and a p a rt from i t  nolâiing in  education can be e i th e r  under-
stood or placed^
> * *  v i i  u i a u u z - UÜJL4JLLTW 1 g u i a s Q  o y  R  T Q W  n m o A s e x i ' c a x
laws# In  th is  he has the  approval  of many l a t e r  e d u o a tlm ls ts ,  
e .g .  J .  Adams -  "Evolution of Sduoatlcnal Theory" (1912) p#155t-
"Incessan t ’d ire c te d ’ a c t iv i ty  leaves no room fo r  the develop-  ^‘ 
ment of q u a l i t ie s  th a t  a re  e s s e n tia l  fo r  the tru e  s e l f - r e a l i s a t io n  
o f th e  eduoand# A s tim u la tin g  environment w ith  ample opportun ities 
fo r  the working o f the forces of im ita tio n  and suggestion  in  a whole­
some way is  the  id ea l condition  fo r  p o s itiv e  education ."
Owen does no t expect or even hope to  be ab le  to  b u ild  up char­
a c te r  b i t  by b i t ,  p re sen ta tio n  by presen tation*  h is  only in te n tio n  
is  a  general shaping, and i t  must be borne in  mind th a t  the ’good’ 
ch a rac te r fo r Owen means the  ’r a t io n a l’ C haracter. Thus i f  we take 
the statem ent in  W.H. K ilp a trick ’ s "Foundations o f Method" p.357*- 
" I  seem to  see th ree  th ings in  th e  working o f a good m o ra l.ch a rac te r: 
f i r s t ,  a s e n s i t iv i ty  as to  what may be involved in  a s i tu a t io n ;  
second, a  moral d e lib e ra tio n  to  decide what should be done; and th i rd ,  
the doing or the e ffe c tin g  o f the d ec is io n  so made."^ -  Owen would 
in te rp re t  ’moral d é lib é ra t io n ’ in  accordance w ith  h is  h ed o n is tic
i!
p r in c ip le , which involves what i s  not s t r i c t l y ,  in  our view, a moral | 
assessm ent a t  a l l .  Vor could Owen f i t  h is  views w ith H ortshom e’s 
statem ent ("C haracter in  Human R e la tio n s ,"  p.249) th a t  o lm racter
O l l l i
4( Hote 185(1) t See Appendix to  th is  Chapter on the su b je c t, the
ppoUem being s ta te d  in  b r ie f  by Matthew Arnold -  "Reports on Elem­
en tary  Schools," 1852-82"(l90’ ) p . l7 : -  " I  have been much s t ru c k # . . .  
w ith  the u t t e r  d isp ro p o rtio n  between th e  amount o f p o s itiv e  inform» 
a tio n  and the  low degree of mental c u ltu re  and in te llig e n c e  whiMh 
they e x h ib i t .* •« I  cannot but th ink  th a t  w ith  a body o f young men 
so higjhly in s tru c te d , too l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  has h i th e r to  been paid to  
th is  s id e  of education; the s id e  th r o u ^  which i t  c h ie f ly  força the 
character#  "&
Hote 185(2)* Of# Rousseau -  "Emile", p#^;"the aim of e a r ly  education 
is  a w e ll-reg u la ted  l ib e r ty ."  P .55* "Before he knows what goodness 
i s ,  he w i l l  be p ra c tis in g  i t s  c h ie f  le sso n " ; P .212* "By doing good, 
we become good; P.67 "Therefore th e  education  o f th e  e a r l i e s t  years 
should be merely nega tive . I t  c o n s is ts ,  not in  teaching  v ir tu e  or 
t r u th ,  b u t in  preserv ing  the h e a r t  from v ice  and from the s p i r i t  o f
Ü
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e r ro r . Gf. HcGallister - Op,cit.,p.12 (quoted lnApp.,p,vii)
« 3 2 ,P.203 ,
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conceive,” s in ce  tana iiapiies a freedom o f w il l  or o f a c tio n  which 
has no place In  Owen’s system s, and since  the " la rg e s t  and most 
in c lu s iv e  r e a l i ty "  has c e r ta in ly  a  very d if f e re n t  e th ic a l  s ig n ifican ce  
from H artshom e, who, however, has the advantage of n o t having been 
misled by oontezqwrary philosophy -  as Owen was -  in to  accepting so 
im perfect and se lf -c o n tra d ic to ry  a view as hedonism#
H
There i s ,  no doubt, t ru th  in  R#J* Berry’s view th a t  where char­
a c te r  is  harmoniously organized, t^ e re  w i l l  be happiness, and, alm ost 
c e r ta in ly  freedoms, a su b s ti tu t io n  of inner con tro ls  fo r  outward 
re s tr ic tio n s #  Owen m i^ t  have commented th a t ;  (a) A harmoniously 
organized ch a rac te r is  only another name fo r a ra t io n a l  cliaraoter#
(b) The question  o f ind iv idua l happiness is  n o t r e a l ly  im portant, 
though th a t  o f the oom unity  is# (c) I f  a  la rg e  measure o f d e te r ­
minism is  conceded; i f  the environmmit does g ive r i s e  to  man’s 
"fee lings and convictions" and th e re fo re  to  h is  im pulses, there  ia  no 
place fo r  freedom of w ill#
The a c tu a l r e s u l ts  o f many p ra c t ic a l  charaet^er-forzoing expérimente 
in  th e  United S ta te s  are  summarised by a  re cen t w r i t ^  thus ; they a re  | 
quoted as showing some o f the  lim ita tio n s  e n ta ile d  by Owen’s im perfect 
e th ics  and h is  determ inism , and, on the o ther hand, some a n tic ip a tio n s
owing to  h is  s u b s ti tu t io n  of the law of reason fo r  the presoviptione "
of orthodox re lig io n #
(1) "A decreasing  confidence in  the  use o f  formal ru le s ,  slogans 
c reeds, codes, courses and s im ila r  formal m a te r ia l, and an Increasing  
confidence in  the  u t i l i z a t i  on of o p po rtun ities  th a t  a ffo rd  a c tu a l 
p ra c tic e  in  n a tu ra l  s e tt in g s  and s i tu a t io n s # . . , "  Dxis may w ell be I 
compared w ith Owen’s an tipa thy  to the form al re lig io u s  instnm ction o f  -
i  Hote 186(1); R#J#fWrry -  "Value"
^ t lo te  lë é jg J t  tacKown -  "Character %&ucaticn"^ (IWsël (Hew Yorle; p#91# .
à.
xne a’C'Ci'cuao or mo "raxaLonax" man#
(3) "A decreasing  enqhasis upon personaX goodness as a  so le  
aim aM an Increasing  emphasis upon s o c ia l  re sp o n s ib il i ty  and so c ia l  
responsiveness#" With th is  Owen’s p o s itio n  roughly agrees % since  
"goodness" o cn sis ts  in  fu rth e rin g  the happiness o f the  community#
(4) "A decreasing  emphasis upon p a r tic u la r iz e d  and sep a ra te  
elements in  a p u p il’s l i f e  and an increasing  mnphasis upon more or 
le ss  complete all-roundness#" This Is  in  l in e  w ith  Owen’s ençhasis 
(H#M#W#IXI#-5) on the development of the  "p h y sica l, in te l le c tu a l  and 
moral pow ers#"#...from  b i r th  to  m atu rity ; i f  those a re  developed, 
one condition  a t  l e a s t  o f happiness w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d ;  b u t in  
MoKown th e  r e a l  emphasis is  on the demand fo r  response from ihe 
person as a unity#  Thus Hartshom e (0p#cit*p#S65) a ls o , s ta te s  ; f 
"Whatever f a l l s  sh o rt o f e n l is t in g  the e n tire  s e l f  in  happy and free  
endeavour, so f a r  f a l l s  sh o rt of being an e s s e n t ia l ly  moral ( o r i f  
you p le a se , re lig io u s )  act#* We have a lready  a em  the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  
involved in  Owen’s fa i lu re  to  conceive rigjbitly th e  conditions fo r
th e  development o f a moral w ill*
(5 ) "A decreasing  esÿhasis upon th e  o b jec tive  of a p repara tion  
fo r  fu tu re  l i f e  and an increasing  emphasis upon r e a l  and v i t a l  
education f a t  the p u p il’s p resen t l i f e * "  The saiao remark concern­
ing "atheism" app lies  here as in  ( l)  above*
To sum^ these  po lb ts seem to  emerge;
(a) Owen’s system aims a t  the dovelopaent o f " ra tio n a l"  
beings and th e re fo re  takes i t s  p lace among th e  many o ther educat­
io n a l schemes designed to  secure the form ation of a p rescribed  type 
o f character#
(b) The e th ic a l  d l f f ic u l t io s  • o f h is  system only become obvious 
when he attem pts to  equate happiness w ith the moral suiamua bonum 
and to  express the moral end in  non-moral terms#
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to  be the  ex e rc ise  of freedom of choice hy a f re e ly  reasoning s e l f -  
in -ac tion#
(d) The source o f most o f h is  psychological misconceptions 
l i e s  In  the in s ig n if ic a n t  ro le  given to  the w ill#  This was remarked 
hy many o f h is  contemporaries l ik e  Macnab#
(e) His determinism c o n f lic ts  a lso  wilâi h is  statem ent of the 
n e c e ss ity  to  develop the in d iv id u a l’s innate  powers (whose importance !" 
he does not d ispu te) in  in fluencing  th e  q u a lity  of the mature a d u l t ,  
and he thus a t  times approaches the views of l a t e r  ed u ca tio n is ts  who 
concentrated on the  development o f ch ild ren ’s innate p o te n t ia l i t ie s *
(f) The conditions which he regards as necessary fo r the f u l l  
development of these powers are  both s p i r i tu a l  and economic#
(g) A comparison w ith  H erbart shows the  l a t t e r ’a g re a te r  s e l f -  
consistency  both  in  psychological d e ta i l  and p rinc ip le#
(h) The function  of so c ie ty  is  l e f t  in  no doubt by Owen -  i t  
is  the reg en era tio n  of the  human ra c e , which w il l  need to  be tra in e d  
u n t i l  i t  is  a c tiv a te d  by the h ighest m orality  conceived by Owen -  
lim ited  though th a t  i s  now seen to  be -  and is  rendered f u l ly  
r a t io n a l  in  a l l  i t s  mashers#
( i)  The aim o f education in  Owen’s system is  o v e r - in te lle c tu a l  
is e d ; i t  takes l i t t l e  cognisance of any p a r t  of man’s n a tu re  b u t 
h is  i n t e l l e c t ,  d e sp ite  i t s  being founded cn a theory of happiness i | l |4 |  | 
which emphasizes the a f fe c tiv e  p a r t  o f human nature# In  a c tu a l 
p ra c tic e  i t  turns out th a t  the  touchstone fo r the rig h tn ess  o f every 
a c tio n , i a  Owen, is  a  sev e re ly  in te l le c tu a l  one: as suoh the  aim 
postu la ted  by him remains inconqxlete#
"N either e th ic s  nor a e s th e tic s  can , however, determ ine fu l ly  
the end of Education* This H erbert adm itted#••• Education must 
include the idea ls  of truiài and righ teousness as w ell as o f goodness 
and beauty# In te l le c tu a l  inqu iry  and re lig io u s  reverence a re  as
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any more suce ino t phraee than th a t  of Buoken, namely, "to e x a lt  
p e rso n a lity # ”
I /
JiL
»
r o f m  m a t .  "
i'Ai
^  Roto 189(1): . "Bduoators" p*S07. Cf. Ifaokenzla -  "Manual o f Ethlo^f 
-------------' -----PP,177-183,
Cf, Adamson - Op.cit.,p.3 , where a strong case is made for 
adjustment as the end of education , i.e. a d ju s tm e n t  primarily 
to the three orders of being (Mature in visibli^ form’ ; the 
world of intellect ; the moral order ) , and ultimately to the 
’whole of reality which is God’
i i
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development of human n a tu re , by the harmonloua c u lt iv a tio n  of i t s  
powers and t a le n t s ,  and the  promotion of manliness of l i f e . "
H erbart -  "Minor Pod# Works#" (p*61#)
H erbert picks out the  sp ec ia l m erit o f the  Pestalozzian  method 
as : "having la id  hold more bold ly  and more zealously  than any former 
method of the duty c f  b u ild ing  up the c h ild ’ s mind, of constructing  
In i t  a d e f in i te  experience in  the l ig h t  of c le a r  sense-perception  ; 
not ac tin g  as i f  the ch ild  had already  an experience bu t tak ing  care 
th a t he gets one; by not ch a ttin g  w ith  him as though in  him, as in  
the a d u lt ,  th e re  already were a need fo r communicating and e lab o ra tin g  
h is a c q u is itio n s ; b u t, in  the vary f i r s t  p lace , giving him th a t  
which l a t e r  on can be, and is  to  b e , discussed# The P esta lozzian  
method, th e re fo re , is  by no means q u a lif ie d  to  crowd out any olâier 
method, b u t to  prepare the  way fo r it#  I t  takes care of the e a r l ie s t  
ago, th a t  i s  a t  a l l  capable of rece iv ing  Instruc tion#  I t  t r e a ts  i t  
w ith the seriousness and s im p lic ity  which a rc  app ropria te  where tW  
very f i r s t  raw m ateria ls are to  be procured#"
I ?
Hote 170( ) ; Locke -  "Dioights on Education*,»^ 70#,
" I t  is  v i r tu e ,  d ir e c t  v ir tu e  which is the hard and valuable p a r t  
to  be aimed a t  in  education , and no t a forward pertness or any l i t t l e
j
a r ts  of sh if tin g #  A ll o ther considerations and accomplishments should; 
glY0  way be postpoaed to  t h i s # This is  the so lid  and s u b s ta n tia l  | 
good, which tu to rs  should not only read lec tu re s  and ta lk  o f , bu t 
the labour an i a r t  o f education should fu rn ish  iiie mind w ith , fa s te n  
th e re , never cease, t i l l  the young man had a tru e  r e l i s h  fo r  i t  
and placed h is  s tre n g th , h is  g lory and h is  p leasure in  it#
Il i
ag a in st i t s  a ir#  ’m e good w ill  over o ernes th is  d iv is io n  or antagonism
or Inooherenoe, and is  the syn thesis  o f d iffe ren ces in  coherent
whole#” (P. 122#)
"The m orally good smn seems to  be the man who is  good no t as a
member of a lim ited  so c ie ty  bu t of an unlim ited  so c ie ty  -  o f a .
so c ie ty  o f so c ie tie s  whose purpose includes a l l  purposes and beyond
which th e re  is  no o ther so c ie ty  to  be a  source of c o n f lic tin g  c la im
or du ties#"  (P#23X#)
"The good man is  n o t merely the man who makes use c f  so c ie ty ,
he i s  no t even the  man who co-operates w ith so c ie ty  so fa r  as
so c ie ty  f i t s  in  w ith an ind iv idua l po licy  of l i f e  which is  the
expression  o f n a tu ra lly  generous as w ell as of n a tu ra lly  s e l f i s h
inqaxlses# R ather, he is  the man who makes th e  po in t o f view o f the
whole h is  own po in t of view, and judges h im self and o thers from th a t
wider po in t o f view#" (P#5OT#J
"In a good s ta te  the  furtheranee o f our own in te r e s ts ,  or
b e t te r  the l iv in g  th a t  l i f e  which is  th e  f u l l e s t  possib le  r e a l la -
a tio n  o f our p e rso n a lity , is  o ften  the  g re a te s t  se rv ice  which we can
render to  the udiole, bu t i f  we a re  genuinely good, we l iv e  th a t  l i f e
consciously in  th e  se rv ice  of the  whole#"
"His (the  good man’s) in d iv id u a lity  l ie s  in  the coherence of
h is  w i l l ,  and h is  in d iv id u a lity  is  the g re a te s t th ing  th a t  he can
give to h is  co\m1a*y# But h is  ind iv idua l p o licy  is  now to  seek the
coherence of the whole co-operative a c t iv i ty ,  and h i s ,  l i f e  is  now
coherent only in  so f a r  as i t  is  coherent w ith  the  whole#"
(P .309.)
"The good w i l l  seeks to  produce a coherent whole o f goodness
which is  in  a way liiq)ers<aaal which is  no t determined merely by any
contingent d e s ire s  or confined to  any momentary w illin g # ; Ju s t as
thought seeks to  produce a coherent whole of t ru th  which is  no t
determined by any prejud ices or confined w ith in  the narrow range 
of any sense percep tions#" . (P#S33#)
il :l
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and  aooom panled  b y  d e s i r e #  The b e s t  m o tiv e  t o  l e a r n ,  i s  a  
p e r c e p t io n  o f  th e  v a lu e  o f  t h e  th in g  le a rn e d # *  (?#78#)
"A c c o rd in g  to  t h e  r e c e iv e d  modes o f  e d u c a t io n ,  %io m a s te r  
goes f i r s t ,  and  th e  p u p i l  fo llo w s#  A cco rd in g  to  th e  m ethod here 
recom m ended, i t  i s  p ro b a b le  t h a t  t h e  p u p i l  s h o u ld  go  f i r s t  an d  
th e  m a s te r  f o l lo w ."  (P#79#)
"The f i r s t  o b j e c t  o f a  sy s te m  o f  i z i s t r u o t in g  i s  t o  g iv e  t h e  
p u p i l  a  m o tiv e  t o  l e a r n # "  ( P .79#)
H ote 175( 5 ) ; Bentham  -  " I n t r o d u c t io n  t o  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  M orals an d  
L e g i s l a t io n # "  (1789)#
" N a tu re  h a s  p la c e d  m ankind u n d e r  th e  g o v e rn a n c e  o f  two
s o v e r e ig n  m a s te r s ,  p a in  and p le a s u re #  I t  I s  f o r  them  a lo n e  t o
p o i n t  o u t  w hat we o u g h t to  d o ,  a s  w a l l  a s  t o  d e te rm in e  w h a t we
s h a l l  d o .  On th e  m e  h a n d , th e  s ta n d a r d  o f  r i g h t  an d  iv rcn g , on 
th e  o th e r  th e  c h a in  o f  c au se s  and  e f f e c t s ,  a r e  f a s t e n e d  t o  t h e i r  
th ro n e # # # ## The p r i n c i p l e  o f  u t i l i t y  r e c o g n is e s  t h i s  s u b j e c t i o n  
and  assum es i t  f o r  t h e  fo u n d a t io n  o f  t h a t  sy s te m , th e  o b j e c t  o f  
w h ich  i s  t o  r e a r  th e  f a b r i c  o f  f e l i c i t y  b y  th e  h an d s o f  r e a s o n  a n d  
o f  la w # # ..#  By th e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  f e l i c i t y  i s  m eant t h a t  p r i n c i p l e  
w h ich  a p p ro v e s  o r  d is a p p ro v e s  o f  e v e ry  a c t i o n  w h a ts o e v e r ,  a c c o rd »  
in g  t o  t h e  te n d e n c y  w hich  i t  a p p e a rs  t o  h a v e  t o  augm ent o r  
d im in is h  th e  h a p p in e s s  o f  th e  p a r t y  w hose i n t e r e s t  i s  i n  q u e s t i m :  
o r ,  w h a t i s  t h e  same th in g  i n  o th e r  w o rd s , t o  p rom o te  o r  opp o se  
t h a t  h a p p in e s s # "
Hote 176(1); J«we»M .  "Iheery o f F o l l t l e a l  Beonoay»" aooopts 
BenthMi»8 e th ic a l  pplDcHa.ee (P.‘27) and h ie  peyohology (P .6 9 ), t u t  
finds d i f f ic u l ty  in  the  mathomatloal tiw itm ent o f p leasu re  (F .lS ï)
■I confess tiia t I t  sesms te  me d i f f i c u l t  even to  Imagine how 
such estim ations and summations can be made w ith any approach to
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"Aooordîu^ly questions ^ahloh appear, and porlmps a ro , 
indeterm inate as regarda in d iv id u a ls , may he eapahle of exaet 
In v estig a tio n  and so lu tio n  !n regard  to  g re a t m s a ©a and wide 
averages»®
Hote 132(1)1
®Zhe one problem, the lafholo problem of Sduoation, may be
comprised in  a s in g le  concept morality#®
(H erbert in  Sckoff^s "Horbart*s A»B#C# of Sense-
Perception , etc,® (p#93#)i
®The term v ir tu e  expresses the whole purpose of Bduoaticn#®
(ünriss 8 ) ,
and ®The u ltim a te  purpose of in s tru c tio n  la contained la  the 
no tion  virtue#® (thnriss l£ 6S#).
Mote 183(1) : H erbert -  “AUgemelne Baed#® In troduction :
"He only w ields the  f u l l  power of education who knows how to  
c u lt iv a te  in  the youthful seu l a la rge  c irc u le  of thcught c lo se ly  
conneoted in  a l l  i t s  p a r ts ,  possessing the pcwr/er of overcoming th a t  
which is  unfavourable in  the environment, and of d isso lv in g  and 
absorbing in to  i t s e l f  a l l  th a t  is  favourable#®
«*»• «Km* «•4»
Mote 183(8); H erbart -®Allgemein© Paed#® IX» 4_ 8_#_)
®lh order always to  m aintain in  the raind^s coherence, in s tru c ­
tio n  must follow  the ru le  of g iv ing  equal weight in  every sm alles t 
possib le  group o f i t s  objects to  concen tration  and r e f le c t io n ;  th a t  
is  to  say , i t  m a t  care equally  and in  re g u la r  succèss im  fo r  c le a r­
ness of every p a r t ic u la r ,  fo r a sso c ia tio n  o f the m anifold, fo r 
coherent ordering  of what is  a sso c ia ted , and fo r a c e r ta in  p ra c tic e  
in  progression  through th is  order# Upon th is  depends the d i s t in c t ­
ness which must ru le  In  a l l  th a t  is  taught#®
it
k W #
( ®ÜMrlss ® 74# )
Of. S toat -"A naly tic  Psyohologar#® wl37#
"The main p rin c lp lo  which psychology lends to  the  theory of 
education as i t s  s ta r t in g  p o in t, is  the  need th a t  a l l  comtamioatlon 
o f new knowledge should he a development of previous Icnowledgo#*®
Mote 184(1) : Adams -  "Bvolution of E daeatlooal Theory" p#186 quote# 
d e f in i t io n  o f education by H» Holman -  "In troduction  to  Education" 
P.20 Î-
"Education is  the science of human development, in  so f a r  a# 
th a t  development is  purposely determined by the system atic impartlaag 
o f knowledge." l . e .  "knowledge", says Adams$ " is  recognised to  be 
the  organon of education.'" (P .1S6.)
Mote 184(2) < H arbartif?B tei»e *^#) CHincr fed  Worlai"P.'6B#)
"Man w ills  only p resen ta tions and knows only p re se n ta tio n s ."
(Minor fed . Works.P.58)
"V olition  has i t s  roo ts in  the  c i r c le  of thcugh t, n o t . Indeed,
in  the d e ta i ls  one knows, but cei^tainly in  the combinations and *
I
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to t a l  e f f e c t  o f Hhe acquired pi’esan ta tians,
("tTmriss" ^  58)
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Mote 184(g) t Of. McKenzie "Manual of B th iss"  (1924 ed#)(P ;57 )l -
"Character may be sa id  to  c o n s is t In  the  continuous dominance 
of a d e f in i te  u n iv e rse ."  He quotes Movalis (P#57) as holding th a t  
"a ch a rac te r is  a completely fashioned w i l l ."
C haracter has been analysed in to :
(1) A general in te l le c t iv e  fa c to r  (g) -  Gf.Speanaan - " A b il i t ie s
of làuW)
(2) P ersis tence  of motives (W) -  Cf.Webb -  "C haracter and
' ' In teU ig en ce’tolB#
(3) Cleverness ( c ) ,  ( a l l ie d  to  humour and o r ig in a li ty )  -
Cf.J.C.Maxwell d a m o tt -  B .J .o f
i  :.-:r
h i
”0n  th e  one hand  i t  i s  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  know ledge ia  o f  v a lu e  
i n  I t s e l f ,  t h a t  i t  i s  so m e th in g  w o rth  a c q u i r in g  f o r  i t s  own s a k e ,  
t h a t  i t  i s  th e  good o f  th e  m ind . T his may b o  c a l l e d  th e  n u r t u r e  
t h e o r y .  On t h e  o th e r  h a n d . I t  may bo  oon to jidod  t h a t  know ledge i s  
o f  v a lu e  m a in ly  a s  a  means to rm rd s  a n  e n d , t l i a t  i t  i a  In  f a o t  a n  
o rg a n o n , a n  i n s t r u m e n t .  By u s in g  know ledge i n  a  c e r t a i n  way we may 
m o d ify  t h e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e  ed u o an d . R io v le d g e  i s  th e  e d u o a t o r 's  to o l.^  
T h is  may b e  c a l l e d  th e  d i s c i p l i n a r y  th e o ry .®
. . . . . " T r u e  K h ew led g e .* . .  i s  w hat becom es a  p a r t  o f  th e  a o u ld  t h a t  
a s s i m i l a t e s  i t  and  s t r e n g th e n s  t h e  s o u l .  I t  i s  n o t  s o  much t h a t  t h e  
t r u l y  e d u c a te d  s o u l  h a s  c e r t a i n  p o r t io n s  o f  k n o w led g e , a s  t l m t  i t  
i s  th o s e  p o r t io n s  : th e y  become o f  i t s  v e ry  e s se n o o .'"
De Garmo - ‘herbart and the Herbartians-‘,1895, p.32 : ‘VThile Kant 
approaches the study of mind from the critical a priori stand­
point , Herbart sees only the concrete a posteriori side . Apper 
ception with Herbart , therefore,is the assimilation of ideas 
by means of ideas already possessed , not the Kantian original 
synthesizing power of mind ’ .
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Note 183(4) ; De Garmo - Op.cit..p.9 : threefold work left for . 
Herbart by Pestalozzi and his successors •
T'
r^ox>e 152^1; : iierparx> - up.cit. ,0.56 : and De Garmo -Op.cit.,p.15:
in thés work Herbart *s main idea was that ’ through school exper­
iences .... the teacher can reveal the world of moral relations 
between the individual and his neighbours on the one hand and 
organised society on the other ’ .
P.49 : ‘Herbart addressed himself to the task of making a final 
reduction of all possible will relations , in order thus to arrive 
at the. irreducible moral or ethical aonceptsons . In this way he 
arrived at five moral ideas ... ‘
m
f u n c t i o n  o f  know ledge i n  e d u c a t io n ,  o f .  Locÿe -  'On E d u ca tio n *
(^19 ; t h e  aim  w as to  b e  n o t  a n  e n la rg e m e n t o f  th e  p o s s e s s io n s  
o f  t h e  m ind  , b u t  an  I n e r e a s e  o f  I t s  pow ers ) • I t  I s  no 
a c c id e n t  t h a t  t h e  m ain  p a r t  o f  S p a n c e r  * s  e s s a y  *0n E ducation*
I s  a  d i s c u s s io n  o f  ; *\Vhat Knowledge I s  o f  m ost w o rth ?  *-----
know ledge b e in g  d i v i s i b l e ,  a c c o rd in g  to  him  , i n to  t h a t  w h ich  
h a s  I n t r i n s i c  v a lu e  , q u a s i - I n t r i n s i c  v a lu e  , an d  c o n v e n t io n -  
- a l  v a lu e  , (G f Combe -  * E d u c a tio n  - I t s  P r i n c i p l e s  and  P r a c t i c e  
p . 38 )
I t  I s  n o t  u n t i l  f a i r l y  l a t e  i n  t h e  c e n tu ry  t h a t  
t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e tw ee n  know ledge and I n f o rm a t io n  becom es 
e s t a b l i s h e d .  I n  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  o f  th e  c e n tu r y  t h e r e  was 
su p p o se d  t o  b e  a  v i r t u e  I n  th e  m ere m a s te r in g  o f  u n r e l a t e d  
f a c t s  , an d  su c h  an  I n s t i t u t i o n  a s  th e  S o c ie ty  f o r  th e  
D i f f u s io n  o f  U s e fu l  Knowledge , fo u n d ed  i n  1 8 2 7 , — se e  
S im pson - * N e c e s s l ty  o f  P o p u la r  E d u c a tio n  a s  a  N a t io n a l  O b je c t* , 
1 8 3 4 , p .  23 —  and  su ch  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a s  Chambers* * I n f o r m a t io n  
f o r  th e  P eop le*  , w ere  t y p i c a l  o f  th e  p e r io d  a n d  o f  I t s  t e n d -  
e n c y ^ a l l  f a c t s  a s  p o t e n t i a l  e d u c a t io n a l  o r  d i s c i p l i n a r y  
a g e n c ie s  ,  and  sy m b o liz ed  t h e  s u p e r s e s s ld n  o f  th e  b e l i e f  I n  
t h e  I n f lu e n c e  o f  d i f f e r e n t  q u a l i t i e s  o f  know ledge b y  a  b e l i e f  
i n  t h e  a c t i o n  o f  a l l  know ledge , j u s t  a s  t h e  S o c ie ty  f o r  th e  
D i f f u s io n  o f  U s e fu l  Knowledge s u p e rs e d e d  th e  S o c ie ty  f o r  th e  
P ro m o tio n  o f  C h r i s t i a n  Knowledge • ( C f .  Adams -  ‘E v o l u t i o n . . . . *  
p . 1 9 9 ) .  T h is  b e l i e f  v;as to  l e a d  l a t e r  to  t h e  f e t i s h  r e g a r d in g  
o b j e c t - l e s s o n s ,  n a tu r e - s t u d y ,  and  ex am in ab le  r e s u l t s  .
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ox, roai/enaj.* • • must be done \vlth reference to  the proper  ^
n u t r i t io n  o f  the  dominant d irec tio n s  o f  a c t iv i ty  In  a  given 
perio d , no t w ith re ference  to  chopped-up sec tions o f a 
ready-made universe o f knowledge* (‘School and C h ild* ,p .114); 
and he form ulates, the problem as being o f  two kinds % to  
secure th a t  the  c h i ld 's  In d iv id u a lity  may no t be * swamped
bya d isp ropo rtiona te  amount o f  the experience o f o thers  to
' ' . •
w h ich  b o o k s I n t r o d u c e  h im  * ; an d  t o  p ro v id e  s i t u a t i o n s  
w h ich  In d u c e  th e  c h i l d  t o  h av e  r e c o u r s e  to  t h e  s e a r c h  f o r  
I n f o r m a t io n  b l t h  t h e  a i d  o f  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  t o o l s .
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g en era lly  given moat c r e d i t .  Thue Adams on ("Engliah Bduoaticn 
1789-1902", P*22) aaya of Owen*a ayatemi
" I ts  one permanent co n trib u tio n  to  Englimh education was the 
in tro d u c tio n  o f the in fan t schoo l, which fcam th a t  time onward 
secured an e s tab lish ed  place In  the n a tio n a l scheme. Owen*# 
disagreem ent w ith h is  p a r tn e r  put an end to  the  Hew lanark school# 
as Owen had conducted them; bu t the idea of the In fan t school 
survived under the fo s te r in g  care of such men as Brougham,
W ilberforce, James M ill, Zachary^ Macaulay and the  b ro thers W ilson."
With th is  WodChouse in  "A Short H isto ry  of Bducation"^ p . 160, 
agrees:
" I t  was in  the In fan t schools th a t  the im aginative in s ig h t o f 
h is  (Owen*s) p ioneer work had the g re a te s t e f f e c t ."
And Martineau ("B iographical Sketches "p. 311) add#:- 
Robert Owen was the founder o f In fan t Schools. %ny had 
conceived th e  id ea , bu t he was the f i r s t  to  jo in  the conception and 
the a c t .  De Fellenberg had in s t i tu te d  education in  connection w ith 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  In d u stry , bu t had no t p a r tic u la r ly  contemplated in fan t#  
in  h is  scheme. Others had in  th e i r s ;  bu t i t  was no t t i l l  Henry 
Brougham had repo rted  to  h is parliam entary and o ther friends in  
London what was a c tu a lly  being dm e a t  Hew Lanark, and they had 
consulted w ith Mr. Owen, aM  borrowed h is  schoolm aster, th a t  Brougbam|||, ';f 
Romilly, Benjamin Smith, Zachary, Macaulay and Lord Lensdowne s e t  up 
an In fa n t School a t  W estminster. This was in  1819, when Owen*s 
school had been In  operation th ree  y e a rs ."
In 1871 a t  the centenary ce leb ra tio n s  o f Owen*s b i r t h ,  ftix ley , 
in  a speech (quoted by Martineau) sing led  out the in fan t school a#
Owen*s main co n trib u tio n  to  education :—
"The in fa n t  school i s ,  so to  speak, the key to  th e  p o s itio n .
Robert Owen discerned th is  g rea t f a c t ,  and w ith  courage and patie^
lu
i. nave awext so long on the In fan t school e s tab lish ed  a t  
Mew lan a rk , because I t  was the f i r s t  r a t io n a l  s tep  ever c a rr ie d  
in to  p ra c tic e  towards forming a r a t io n a l  ch a rac te r fo r  the 
ra ce ; and because of the many Isqnirtant subsequent measures to
which i t  gave r i s e  " { "U fe ,"p .2 1 2 .)
And: "The g re a t a t t r a c t io n  to  myself and the numerous s tran g e rs  |
who now co n tin u a lly  v is i te d  the  establishm ent was the new in fa n t 
schoo l."  -  "The Mew In s t i tu t io n  fo r  the Formation of C haracter."
(" U fe "  f.2 1 2 .)
In  the  l i ^ t  of l a te r  19th century h is to ry  i t  may perhaps 
be t ru e r  to  say th a t  the most s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t of Owen*s educat­
io n a l work was not so  much the in fan t school p rin c ip le s  he espoused 
but the  in fluence exerted  by these  p rin c ip le s  upon the r e s t  o f the  
elementary course.
dR#
The h is to ry  of the f i r s t  in fa n t schools is  by no means fre e  
o f problems, s in c e , p ra c tic e  on the  Continent d id  n o t develop 
along the same lin e s  as in  Sngland, and i t  is  u n ce rta in  how fa r  
English ed u ca tio n is ts  were Indebted to  C ontinental theory o r ;
p ra c tic e  fo r  th e i r  ideas.
We may go f i r s t  o f a l l  to  a f a i r ly  r e l ia b le  contemporary 
source -  Thos. Pole’s "Observations on In fan t Schools" (1823) t
t*c
" I  have," says Pole, (page 6 ) , th e re fo re , taken some pains 
to  ob tain  the  necessary Inform ation (on h is to ry  of in fan t schools) 
from those b es t q u a lif ie d  to  a ffo rd  i t ;  and am under considerab le 
o b liga tions to  sev e ra l friends who have given th e i r  a s s is ta n c e ;
I
v-Mote 191(1); Of. Owen -  "Idfe" p . 196% "From th is  r a t io n a l  in fa n t 
school' a rise n  a l l  the unsuccessfu l attem pts to  form a second 
w ith s im ila r  r e s u l t s ."  Also df."Hew Moral World" Hov.8.1834, 
Quoted in  Anoendix.
:
Mote 191(2); Cf. Sache -  "Report on Education in  Europe. (^39)pM y
^♦v^Wte io iT s) ; Gf. Adamson -  "Short H istory  of Education^ tl905^ 
Quoted in  Anoendix.
"Some d i f f ic u l ty  has a r ise n  In endeavouring to  a sc e r ta in  w ith 
c e r ta in ty ,  w ith whom the plan of beginning the education of ch ild ­
ren  a t  th e  e a r ly  age o f two y ea rs , or two and a h a l f ,  orig inated* 
Emmanuel de F ellenberg , i t  appears, had long en te rta in ed  the  id ea , 
and Robert Owen, of Hew lan a rk , in  Scotland, had i t  in  mind a 
considerable time before he reduced i t  to  p ractice#  Henry Brougham 
says he hard ly  re c o lle c ts  the time a t  which he h im self d id  no t f e e l  
persuaded, th a t  what is  cowwonly c a lle d  education , begins too la te  
and is  too  much confined to  mere lea rn in g ; he is  convinced th a t  
Robert Owen was the f i r s t  person to  make the experiment# and to  tdiis 
day Fellenberg^s p lan , th o u ^  on p rin c ip le  the same, does no t 
extend to  In fan ts o f so ea rly  an age.
I t  is  about seven years since  Robert Owen’s In fan t School 
was com pletely es tab lish ed ; s ince  Fellenberg’s was formed ma^ j^ be 
about s ix te e n  y ea rs . The former is  connected w ith Robert Owen’s 
co tton  m anufactory.. . .  • Fellenberg’s establishm ent fo r poor c h ild ­
re n  i s ,  in  l ik e  manner, connected w ith h is  a g r ic u ltu ra l  concerns, 
bu t s t i l l  more c lo se ly ; fo r they l iv e  e n t ire ly  on the farm, and 
have no in tercou rse  w ith th e i r  p a ren ts ; vàio a re ,  fo r  the  most p a r t ,  
persons in  the  worst c lasses o f so c ie ty , and have deserted  th e i r  
c h ild re n ."
The is s u e , according to  Foie, seemed th ere fo re  to  be between 
Fellenberg  and Owen# Of Hofwyl some inform ation la found in  th e  
p u b lica tio n  o f the Society  fo r the D iffusion  o f Useful Knowledge 
(1831-1838), the  Q uarterly  Jou rnal o f Education, Vol.VI.pp.338-381^ 
and in  Southoy’s "Andrew B ell" I I I . 89 f f . ,  e tc .  Of Hofwyl, B ell 
wrote in  1816t-
^ Hote 192(1) 8 Hofwyl* See Appendix; Hofwyl^was founded in  1799.
* Sache -  "Report on Education in  Europe" (1839) pp .506-10 and 
Appendix p p .621-2.
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re a a , w r ite , c ip n e r, draw, mas le  and the  elements o f geometry."
The proportion  o f time spen t on a g r ic u ltu ra l  work and on 
education proper la s ig n if ic a n t .  By 1816 about 100 boys and 100 
g i r l s  were c u lt iv a tin g  250 acres of land; they were in  fa c t  more 
l ik e  appren ticed  farm *labourers,  studying fo r only two hours per ! 
day sub jec ts  l ik e  the f lo ra  and faSna of the nei^ÿibeurhood, carpentry 
blacksm ith’ s work, re lig io u s  in s tru c tio n , and moral tra in in g .
In  1808 Fellenberg  opened a "S c ie n tif ic  Educational I n s t i tu t io n  
fo r  the Higher S ocial C lasses."
Of. Southey -  "Andrew B ell" I I I .  89 f f .
"I&isic and drawing (designing) a re  in  g re a t req u est in  th e i r  
schools and a lso  geometry. The new school has but one m aster,
V eh rli (Wehrli) o f  d is tin g u ish ed  merit* The excellency of both 
in s t i tu t io n s  (Yverdon and Hofwyl) and th e ir  su p e rio r ity  about which, 
F ellenberg’s p a r t ic u la r ly ,  an immensity of pamphlets and philosoph­
ic a l  d is q u is it io n s  have been published , consists  in  both o f a s in g le  
po in t which is  no t much n o ticed . Every c la ss  and every sch o la r has 
h is  m aster always a t  h is  s id e , whether a t  s tudy , work or p lay . I  haut
!
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alm ost fo rg o tten  the gymnastics which c o n s titu te  a p rin c ip a l p a r t  o f  || '! || |
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the in s tru c tio n  a t  bo th  these schools and which deserve im ita tio n  to  ji 
a c e r ta in  d e g re e ,"
In  confirm ation o f Foie’s assignment o f F ellenberg ’s se rv ices  
mainly to  the in d u s tr ia l  schoo l, there  a re  the "Reports o f 
M. le  Compte de Capo d ’ Is  t r i a  and of Henggar upon the F rin c ip les
and Progress of the Establishm ents of M. de Fellenberg  a t  Hofwyl, 
S w itzerland ,"  (1814 and 1815); these make i t  c le a r  th a t  the  school  ^
was an in d u s tr ia l  school, experimenting w ith a g r ic u ltu re ;  th a t  
in s tru c tio n  had very l i t t l e  p a r t  o f the  tim e; and th a t  i t  was in  no 
sense an in fan ts  school, the youngest pu p il being seven years o ld .
ti
Hot® 1% (1) j c i te d  by Buak -  "A H istory o f fo fan t B duoàtion," (19?'
p.103.
i! ;
owon, on h is  con tinen ta l to u r , v is i te d  the reform er Pare 
O irard of F ribourg . In h is  "Life" (p.S40) Owen mistaloinly c a lls  
him O berlin i th a t  i t  was a mistake th e re  is  no doubt, e .g .
O berlin taught ih  A lsace, no t in  Sw itzerland, as d id  Oirard who, 
again was a C atholic p r ie s t ,  un like  O berlin , who was a P ro te s ta n t.
Of h is  v i s i t  to  Oirard Owen says, ("L ife" p.840-3)
"The f i r s t  was Father Oberlin’ s ,  a C atholic school, conducted
in  a t ru ly  C atholic s p i r i t  This was a la rg e  school, w ell f i l l e d
w ith the poorer c lass  of ch ild ren , w ell conducted on c h a rita b le  
p r in c ip le s ,  according to  the old mode o f teaching ; but i t  was 
q u ite  ev ident th a t  the h e a rt of th is  good man was in  i t ,  and ho had
labeured hard and long to  b ring  i t  to  the s ta te  in  which i t  was
when I  v is i te d  him a t  FTiburgh#.## ."
I t  i s  c e r ta in , then , th a t  Owen d id  not meet Oberlin a t  Ban 
de la  Roche; th a t  same confusion of name has taken place in  the 
above passage, and th a t  Owen’s t i t l e  to  independence in  planning 
an in fa n t school is  so much the s tro n g er.
Row i t  is  c le a r  th a t  i f  to  anyone, Owen seems to  Imve been 
indebted fo r  some of h is  main ideas to  P es ta lo zz i. We must th ere ­
fore be c a re fu l no t to  pass over P esta lozz i’ s influence on Owen too 
h a s t i ly ,  and may do w ell to  s c ru tin is e  Owen’s reference to  th e i r  
m eeting. ("L ife" p.244)
"another good and benevolent man, ac ting  fo r the  b e n e f it  o f 
h is  poor ch ild ren  to  the ex ten t of h is  knowledge and means. He was
doing, he s a id , a l l  he could to  c u lt iv a te  the h e a r t ,  the head, and
Kav-Shuttleworth -"Four Periods of Public Bduoaticn
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*4kRots 1 ^ ( 2 ) , _______  _Rwen Aid v i s i t  O berlin , bu t i t  was Rev.John Owen,M.A.,8ecretary of
the  B r it is h  & Foreign Bible Society , who.writing from Basle on S ep t. 
16,1818, say s; ’The place from which my l a s t  was da ted , has complet­
e ly  f i l l e d  my mind (so) th a t I  can sca rce ly  b ring  myself to  th ink ...®
on anything W t Pastor Oberlin and h is  Bon de la  Roohe.’ " The le tte ^
p p e a r s j^  Mça*^Cixnningh|m’s "pp.211-217.
l l ^ i ^ h ^ v i s ^ w s  to  Fes&l^^ s school Were 
M ye, and in  1839 Kay-Shuttleworth.
II;,
orp-ixiary sonooxs, or ■one old rcRitlne sohooXa fo r  the  poor in  common 
so c ie ty , and we were pleased w ith i t  as being th is  one s tep  in  
advance, fo r  the rudiments o f coamoon school education fo r the  poor, 
w ithout a t te n t io n  to  th e i r  d isp o sitio n s  and h a b its ,  and w ithout 
teaching them u se fu l occupation, by which to  earn a l iv in g , a re  of 
l i t t l e  r e a l  u t i l i ty #  We l e f t  him, being much pleased w ith the 
honest homely sinqp lic ity  of the old m n ."
This is  ra th e r  a remarkable passage -  to  know th a t  Owen should 
have been so l i t t l e  impressed by the theory  and p ra c tic e  of one , ^
whose l a t e r  in fluence cxn elementary education was probably g re a te r  ' 
t han  th a t  of anyone e lse  in  the 19th cen tu ry , and who seems to  s tand  
so c lo se ly  re la te d  in  almost every e s s e n tia l  to  Owen as to  fundament­
a l  p rin c ip le s  and even the b e s t methods -  i t  is  exp licab le  only i f  we 
assume th a t  Owen, w ith  a l l  the disadvantages o f being unable to  speak 
d ire c t ly  w ith P esta lo zz i and of having only a sh o rt time to  spend a t  
h is  schoo l, f a i le d  to  assess the r e a l  s ig n ifican ce  o f the work being 
done.
C erta in ly , i f  Owen had f e l t  h im self under a debt to  P e s ta lo z z i, 
he was one to  acknowledge i t  to  the  f u l l e s t  e x te n t.
Only in  the method of teaching mental a rith m etic  does Owen seem 
to have known h is  debt to  P esta lo zz i. (Of. R.D. Owen "Outline o f 
System ".*, p .4 0 .) .
Yet the resenhlance in  o ther respects is  overwhelmingly c le a r ;
the two ph ilan th ro p ie ts  follow the same lin e s  in  most things
educationa l; the  main d iffe rence  is  in  the ex ten t o f th e o re tic  ‘
e lab o ra tio n . H either would confute the end of education p ostu la ted ^ ,i l| j
by the o th e r; they both c r i t i c i s e  the p a r ro t- l ik e  ca tech ising
I'M i
i.lfl
^Hote 195(1); Gf. "How G ertru d e .." , pp. 156-7;- "the aim o f education 
"can be nothing but the development of human nature by the harmonious 
c u lt iv a tio n  of i t s  powers and ta le n ts  and the promotion o f manliness 
o f l i f e . "
uar-cruae.**"p.»6 , uwon wouxa ruxxy ag ree; ne wouia nave weioemea a 
statem ent such a s :  " lik e  Rature w ith  the savage, I  always put the
p ic tu re  before the eye, and then sought fo r a word fo r  the p ic tu re ."  
("How G ertrude..* " p .55,) .
They agree as to  the im perative n ec ess ity  of a happy, joyous I 
atmosphere in  the in fa n t school and the absence of fe a r  or blame; the 
value of in te r e s t ;  the importance of the fam ily as a so c ia l u n i t  and ’ 
ea rly  tra in in g  ground. Yet Owen dism isses P e s ta lo zz i’ s system as 
to le ra b ly  sound in  theory  but only one s te p  in  advance of o ther ,
systems in  i t s  f a i lu re  to  develop r ig h t  d isp o s itio n s  and h ab its  and to  
t r a in  in  a u se fu l occupation. Owen is  obviously hard put to  i t  to  
fin d  a v a lid  c r i t ic is m  -  the u se fu l p ra c t ic a l  tra in in g  u su a lly  4
appears to  him as of secondary v a lu e . Of. Adamson -  Op.c i t . ,  p .100 
"That he had learned  from P es ta lo zz i and from O berlin  ia 
p robable, although the lea rn in g  may n o t have been d i r e c t ;  he does
i
not acknowledge a debt to  e i th e r .  He makes a s i ^ i f l e a n t  confusion 
between the A lsa tian , O berlin , an e a r l ie r  inven tor o f in fan t sch o o ls , 
and G irard , a Swiss, who had no sp e c ia l a sso c ia tio n  w ith  schools o f 
th a t  k ind . The in s tru c tio n  given in  the Hew Lanark in fa n t school was 1 
bases on the P estalozzian  p r in c ip le  o f in tu i t io n ;  o b je c ts , p ic tu re s ,  i 
models, were s tud ied  ra th e r  than books, o ra l d esc rip tio n s  #r n a rra t -  , 
Ives® I t  was the aim of the teaching  to  make as much use o f p lay  am | 
p o ss ib le . Owen may have learned  these two p rin c ip le s  from a fo re ig n  
source; but i t  is  equally  p o ssib le  th a t  they were the  ch ild ren  o f 
h is  own mother w it or of a study of Locke." (See Note 196(3) in  App®)
^ Rote_196^1)2 Gf# "How G e rtru d e ..."  p .4 6 . C f."How G ertru d e .."  p . 115. 
198(2) : Quoted in  App^mdix.
^<^tRote 1 9 9 (3 ) ; For the l i i# ta t i(m a  of P es ta lo zz i and Owen’s view on l i  
*TD3@5r5tiSe of "concrete" experience to  tM  learn ing  mind, see Rusk • 
"H istory o f In fan t Bduoation"pp.33-4, where Home -  "This Hew 
Bduoation"p.86, is  c ite d  thus: "We a re  in  danger o f bondage to  the
or n o t Of
m
■
Rocne in  tai© vosges. ia no dcubt about the oonstruotive e ffo rt#
which be d ire c te d  towards the s p i r i tu a l  w elfare  and the a g r ic u ltu ra l  
p rosperity  o f the people. The record  of h is  e f fo r ts  to  win them over s 
reads lik e  th a t  o f Owen a t  Hew Lanark. One of h is  f i r s t  objects had 
been the b u ild ing  o f a school, and i t  was a t  th is  tim e, about 1770, th a t  
he c le a r ly  conceived the n e c e ss ity  of schooling fo r  ch ild ren  below the 
usual ago when teaching  began: "As O berlin observed w ith  concern the
disadvantages to  which the ycunger ch ild ren  \7ore sub jec ted , w h ils t th e i r  
elder b ro thers  were a t  school and th e i r  paren ts b u s ily  engaged in  th e i r  
d a ily  avocations, he Ifiid down a p lan  fo r  the in tro d u c tio n  of in fa n t 
schools a ls o ; probably the very f i r s t  ever e s ta b lish e d , and the  model 
of those subsequently opened a t  P aris and s t i l l  more re c e n tly  in  th is  
country. Observation and experienoe had convinced him th a t ,  even from 
the very c ra d le , ch ild ren  are  capable o f being taught to  d is tin g u ish  
between r ig h t  and wrong, and of being tra in e d  to  h ab its  of su b o rd in a tim  
and in d u s try ; and, in  conjunction T/iiai h is  \7ifa, he th e re fo re  formed 
conductrices fo r  each commune, engaged la rg e  rooms fo r them, and aaleiied 
then a t  h is  own expense. In s tru c tio n  in  these  schools was mingled w ith  
amusement; and w h ils t enough of d is c ip lin e  was introduced to  I n s t i l  
habits of su b je c tio n , a degree of l ib e r ty  was allow ed, wîîîoh l e f t  the 
in fan t mind f u l l  power of expansion, and inform ation was œnveyed whidi rp ^ |f  
uight tu rn  to  the most Important use in  a f t e r  l i f e .  During school hours 
the ch ild ren  were co lle c ted  on fo rm  in  g re a t c i r c le s .  Two v/omenwere 
employed, the  one to  d ir e c t  the lian d ic ra f t, the o ther to  in s tru c t  and 
en te rta in  them. H h ila t the ch ild ren  of 2 or 5 years only were made a t  
in tervals to  s i t  q u ie tly  by, those of 5 o r 6 were taught to  k n i t ,  sp in  
and sow; and when they were beginning to  be weary of th is  occupation, .
p gqte 197(1) : Of."Memoirs of J .P .O borlin" (6tli ed. 1335,London),  w ritten
perhaps by Mrs. Cunningham, wife of a member of the B r it is h  & Foreign 
School S ocie ty ; B utler -  "Life of O berlin" (1886 .).
a m  v y u , V f u o  Umti s\u%iiKf aauL ju a ia o u ia iî»  e u v x ro iL 3 ,  e a g ra v o u  i n  w ooa  p
fo r the purpose, by Oberlin* s d ire c tio n , and mentioned namea of the , i&i
d if fe re n t  places marked upon them; in  ad d itio n  to th is  she t a u ^ t  them I 
to  sing  moral songs and hymns. Thus she varied  th e i r  employments as 
much as p o ss ib le , tak ing  care to  keep them con tin u ally  occupied, and 
never perm itting  them to  speak a word of p a to is . j
With minds thus s to red  and tra in e d  by d is c ip l in e ,  tlie ch ild ren  'i
when a rriv ed  a t  a proper age, entered what may be ca lled  the public |
schoo ls, and th e i r  masters were re liev e d  and encouraged in  th e ir  
d u t ie s . . .  by the progress they l«d  a lready  made. Reading, w ritin g , 
a r ith m e tic , geography, tho p rin c ip le s  o f a g r ic u ltu re , astronomy and 
sacred and profane h is to ry , were re g u la r ly  taught in  the h igher aohoole 
but although O berlin c a re fu lly  superintended the whole proceedings, he 
re se i’ved fo r  h im self, almost ex c lu s iv e ly , the re lig io u s  in s tru c tio n  o f | 
his la rge  fam ily ."  ("îÆomoira of J .P .  O berlin ." pp .84-87.)
This need no t be taken as exact in  every d e t a i l ,  s ince  i t  is  not 
O berlin’s own sta tem en t. Some poin ts a r e , however, noteworthy, fo r  j
purposes o f comparison w ith Ov/mi.
(1) The a t t i tu d e  to  r e l ig io n  and re lig io u s  ins induction was ,
e n tire ly  d i f f e r e n t :  O berlin’s "primary object ever was to  ground the  I
young people in  the p rin c ip le s  of our C h ris tian  f a i th ,  and to  induee 
them to  consider re l ig io n  as the guardian and in s p ire r  of th e i r  
happiness." (O p .o lt. p .95). Nothing could be fu r th e r  from Owen’s
h o s t i l i t y  to  orthodox re l ig io n .  This d iffe ren ce  had the  most profound f 
Influence on the curriculum  envisaged by the two men: a t  Ban de la  
Roohe "the w alls a re  covered w ith  maps, drawings and v ig n e tte s ,  and 
tex ts  of S c rip tu re  are w ritte n  over a l l  the  doo rs."  ( 0 p .c i t .p . l2 2 . ) .
The curriculum  # ie re  was, indeed, based on re lig icw a t r a in in g , and t%e 
teaching of the ch ild ren  to  d is tin g u ish  r ig h t  from wrong ’ from th e  
c ra d le ’ meant two q u ite  d if fe re n t  things fo r the two e d u c a tio n is ts .
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usoruA a n ;  xuce sew ing , axong wxtvh na'uurax n x sz o ry , momx songs o r 
hynns. S c rip tu re , and simple geography w ith the a id  of sp ec ia l maps.
(3 ) Both f e l t  th a t  the in fan ts  school should he p rim arily  a 
p lace of joy , (B utler -  0 p ,c it,p ,7 8 )*
(4) Their a t t i tu d e  to  d is c ip lin in g  ch ild ren  was d if fe re n t  : J
O berlin f e l t  bound to  apply the f a i r ly  rigorous d is c ip lin e  upheld by 
re lig io u s  convention founded on Old Testament p ra o tico ; Owen’s d e te r­
minism, w ith  i t s  lo g ic a l consequence o f lack  of f u l l  moral responsib ­
i l i t y ,  debarred recourse to  any re p re ss iv e  d ts c lp lin a ry  measures : the
main instrum ent was to  be no t f e a r ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  re lig io u s  f e a r ,  bu t 
persuasion  o f the reason ,
(5 ) O berlin  taught ’h ab its  o f su b je c tio n ’ an a t t i tu d e  which 
Owen stro n g ly  deprecated ,
(6) Both men were w illin g  to  provide fo r  the teaching o f a 
p ra c t ic a l  c r a f t .  In  O berlin’s schoo ls , th is  meant a g r ic u ltu re  fo r  
the boys : bu t i t s  importance came to  be v a s t ly  g re a te r  than the 
corresponding p a r t  o f Owen’ s course , th o u ^  O berlin developed the 
educational s id e  o f the work most s k i l f u l ly ,  e .g . i t  might take the . 
form of elem entary botany and physios: he "made a c o lle c tio n  o f 
indigenous p lan ts  and procured an e le c t r ic a l  machine and o ther 
ph ilo soph ical and mathematical in strum en ts,"  ( "T%moirs, "p .89),
Even drawing was based on the  study  of a g r ic u ltu re , and books on the 
su b jec t became the nucleus o f a c irc u la tin g  l ib ra ry ,  the ch ild ren  
being encouraged In natu re -study  excursions : they were allowed "to
ramble in  the woods, in  summer, in  search  of p la n ts , o f r/hiPh they ha£ jt
j J ' i l  l i  i
learned  the  names and p ro p e rtie s  during the w in te r, scad to  tra n sp la n t 
them in to  l i t t l e  gardens of th e i r  own," (O p .c it, p ,94 , ) .  Apart A w
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Mf Note 199(1) : Cf. B utler -  Op. c i t .  p .78,
schoo l of in d u stry : h is  pupils were taught th a t  th e ir  work must 
c o n trib u te  towards the general p ro sp e r ity , e*g# before re lig io u s  
confirm ation  eaoh had to  p lan t two young t r e e s ,  (O p .o it, p ,96 ,)«
The fa c t th a t  O berlin oouM t r a in  h is  pupils w ith the  knowledge 
th a t  they would be ezoployed in  a g r ic u ltu re  in  l a t e r  l i f e ,  made fo r  a  
s ix n p llf ic a tio n  o f h is ta sk : Owen had to  t r a in  the New lanark
c h ild re n  fo r  any kind of l i f e  which might f a l l  to  them in  the w e lte r 
o f  the new in d u s try .
(7) The two men d if fe re d  i a  th e i r  view o f human n a tu re : 
O berlin  i s  quoted (Op.c i t .  P.S47) as say ing : " I f  you believe  in
th e  u t t e r  deprav ity  o f human n a tu re , in  the n ecessity  of repentance 
we are  of the same re l ig io n ."  Against th is  may be placed Oww’s 
f a i t h  in  the alm ost un lim ited  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f human natu re  fo r 
good.
The s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t  o f the comparison ia  th a t O berlin’s 
experim ent d id  a n tic ip a te  Owen’s by about th i r ty  y ea rs ; th a t  Owen 
knew nothing o f B ande la  Roche and th e re fo re  owed nothing to  i t s  
id e a s ;  th a t  th e re  were fundamental d iffe ren ces  in  th e  approach of 
th e  two men to  education from the d iffe ren ce  in  th e i r  a t t i tu d e  to  
r e l ig io n ;  th a t  to  general methodology Owen had devoted more 
thought than bad O berlin , who concerned h im self mainly w ith 
r e l ig io u s  teaching; th a t  both agreed th a t  education in  the  in fa n ts  
sohpol should n o t be merely a s im p lif ie d  form of the l a t e r  s tages 
b a t  must have an ind iv idua l q u a lity  of i t s  own; and th a t  Owen’s 
p ra c t ic e ,  as a  d ire c t  r e s u l t  of t h i s ,  had broken away more from 
th e  educationa l conventions of h is  day.
I f  th e re  was some doubt as to  which was HbB f i r s t  In fan t 
schoo l -  Hew lanark  o r Ben de la  Roohe -  th e re  was none as to  the 
eedond E nglish  in fa n t school^ Of, Polo -  "Obeervations R elative
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m ill, and Fellenberg to  his farm, might he extended advantageously  ^
to the poor population o f a crowded city# He had not an opportimily 
of v is it in g  Robert 0?/en’a school at Hew lanark, u n t il  the ninth  
month (September), 1822; respecting which he aaya h is expectations  ^
were much exceeded, and in no respect disappointed,’ Ha was fu lly  
acquainted with Its principles and d e ta ils ,  from H. Owen’s own 
statem ents, and from the testimony of many fr ien d s, upon whose 
judgment he could fu lly  ro ly , amongst tliese ware Benjamin Smith, 
the la te  Ssjnuel Romilly, and William Allan, who had a l l  been a t '
Hew Lanark, H, Brougham had seen Fellenberg’s establishment in  
1816, and given an acocunt of i t  in 1818, in  h is evidence before 
the education committee appointed by parliament; in  the following  
winter Jaimes ItLll, of the India House, and him self had much 
discussion  with R, Owen, respecting the plan, and they were 
iitoediately joined by John Smith, M.P*, the iferquis of lansdown, 
Sechariah Macaulay, and Thomas Babington, in  the attempt to  
estab lish  an InAmt School in  Westminster; in  a few weeks they 
were joined by Lord Dacre, Thomas Baring, B art., William Leake,H.P.
Jos, Wilson of S p ita l F ield s; Henry Hase, of the Bank, John 
Wallcer o f Southgate, and one or two other fr iend s, R. Owen kindly ,î f  ||| 
furnished them with a master, J , Buchanan, who had been superintend*
ent of h is Infant School a t Hew Lanark, and the necessary prepar­
ations being completed, the children were received early in  tho 
year 1819; a t f i r s t  g r a t is , and a fter  about ti70 years t r ia l ,  for 
weekly payments, which they have since been obliged greatly  to  
reduce,"
The Westminster School was not, according to Oifen, a success: 
h is iorîûer teacher, Buclianan and h is w ife , prcr/od u tte r ly  incapable ja
of following the system devised a t Hew lanark, almost every hard- 
won principle being sa cr ificed  in  the e ffo r t to secure d isc ip lin e .
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o r new lAnaric haa been enhanoed by leng th  of tim e.
F u rth e r, of Buohanen’a very  r e a l  v ir tu e s  as an ind iv idua l 
and a teaoher, o ther sources bear w itn ess , no tab ly  the "Buchanan 
Family Records: James Buchanan and His D escendants," p rin ted  f c r  
p riv a te  c irc u la tio n  in  Cape Town, 1923, the  p u b lica tio n  o f which 
might seem to  r a is e  some conqclioated problem s, e.g* as to  the  
ex ten t o f Owen’ s o r ig in a l i ty  in  planning the New Lanark programme. 
Owen"sisg>ly supplied  a bare room w ithout evmi s e a ts ,  much le ss  
to y s , p ic tu re s  or a n y ^ in g  e ls e  to  occupy, in s t ru c t  c r amuse the  
ch ildren#" (O p.cit# p*9)# For one th ing  Owen was away from lew 
lanark  fo r  considerab le p e rio d s , during whidh Buchanan zsuat have 
had a f re e  hand to  ca rry  on the work# The "Buchanan Family 
Records" have no doubt as to  Buchanan’ s s u b s ta n tia l  co n trib u tio n .
On pp#3-4 these claims are  made:-
(a) That Buchanan in i t i a te d  the sim ple gymnastic or rhythmic 
exerc ises l ik e  marching to  the accomgmniment of music.
(b) That he invented various u se fu l (insinniotive) indoors 
occupations.
(o) That he introduced sing ing  -  mainly o f "W atts’ ’D ivine 
and Moral Songs’ and s im ila r  s irq ile  hymns."
(d) That he made f u l l  use of o b jec t le sso n s .
A fu r th e r  po in t in  favour of the  "Records" view ia the 
request made by Lord Brou^ÿiam, Jas# M ill, John Smith,M#F., e t c . ,  
to  Owen to  secure Buchanan’ s se rv ices  as teacher in  the Westxoinster 
In fan t School (Cf. Pole -  "Observations R ela tiv e  to  In fan t Schools" 
1823, p .8 # ) . There Buchanan continued fo r  twenty years and in  
1839 was in v ite d  by the lew Zealand land Company to  go to  lew 
Zealand to  s e t  up in fa n t schools# I t  is  u n lik e ly  th a t  so feck less 
a person as Owen described  would have received  such high p ra ise  as
:
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As to  h is  o ther d ia o ip le , W ilders p in , Owen has s t i l l  le ss  to  
say in  h is  favour# "While th is  school (a t  Westminster) was thus 
8 0  g ro ssly  mismanaged by Mrs# Buchanan and h e r husband (though sa id  
to  be a f te r  the model of Hew lan ark , to  which i t  had no reaen&lance) 
###•• W ilderspin came freq u en tly  to  see James Buchanan and h is  
w ife " (" Id fe ."  p ;2 U ;)#
In 1825 the S ociety  of Friends asked W ilderspin to  s e t  up a 
school in  S p ita lf ie ld s#  Gf# Oww -  "L ife" (p*211.)
"find ing  him (W ilderspin) very  desirous and f i l i n g  to  le a rn , 
and much more teachable than f i r s t  m s te r  (Jas# Buchanan), having || 
much more ta c t  and ta le n t  fo r  the  b u sin ess , I  gave him general and 
minute in s tru c tio n s  how to  a c t  w ith  Idie, ch ild ren  and to  govern them 
w ithout punishment, by a f fe c tio n  and undev iating  k indness# .. I# .had  
g re a t p leasure  in  teaching him, find ing  th a t  no p a r t  of ny 
in s tru c tio n  was d isregarded  and th a t  what I  reoomaendod was f a i th -  
f u l ly  followed# And he became an ap t d is c ip le  of the  s p i r i t  and 
and p ra c tic e  of the system , so f a r  as th e  outward and m ate ria l mode 
was concerned# But as a  f i r s t  s te p  towards forming a  ra t io n a l  
ch a rac te r fo r a r a t io n a l  system o f s o c ie ty , he had no powers o f mind p
il
to  comprehend i t .  And I  d id  no t a ttem pt to  advance h is  Imowledge so  
as to  u n f i t  him to  a c t  under the  patronage of h is  then  supporters# 
When W ilderspin had a tta in e d  such p ro fic iency  in  managing th e  
in fan ts  as h is  im perfect acquirements adm itted , he published a work 
explanatory  o f what he had accooplished, and recommended the system 
to  the a t te n t io n  o f the public# And in  the f i r s t  e d it io n . 
acknowledged h is  g re a t o b lig a tio n  to  me fo r my a t t e n t i o n . . . .  
Subsequent events proved th a t  he could not r e s i s t  th e  tem ptations 
he ld  out to  him by the re lig io u s  o r those  who professed  to  be so#" 
S t r i c t  l im ita tio n s  a re  pu t by Owen cn Wilders p in ’s r e a l
ili/1
w ixaerspm ’s ximitatxona as an eauoatioiixst were not w idely 
recognised# Thus Bache (Op.clt#p#188.) wrote of the o rig in  of In fan ts 
schools: "About the  same time ( i . e .  as Oberlin) the ch ild ren  cf th e
workmen in  Mr# Owen’s extensive manufacturing establishm ents a t  Hew 
lanark , were co llec ted  in  schoo ls , fo r the purpose of h e a lth fu l 
re c re a tio n , and of due care and of a c e r ta in  degree of in te l le c tu a l  
in s tru c tio n ; and subsequently a s im ila r  establishm ent was coDtaenoed 
by Lord Brougham in  W estm inster. Mr. W ilderspin m ust, however, be 
considered as the au thor of the in fa n t school as i t  now e x is ts ,  having, i 
in  h is  connexion w ith a proposed asylum in  another p a r t  of London,
li
f i r s t  proposed the  name, defined the age , and e s tab lish ed  the  tru e  
p rin c ip le s  o f in fa n t education ." This view in  f a c t  has been accepted 
w ithout c r i t ic is m  by many l a t e r  w r ite r s ,  e.g# L eltch  (" P ra c tic a l  
S d u c a tio n is ts ,"  1876,) idio m istake mere nomenclature fo r  the  b asic  
ideas in  in fan ts  education and in ta c t  show l i t t l e  acquaintance w ith  
Owen’s work, as compared w ith W ilderspin’ s •
A sc ru tin y  o f Wilders p in ’ s works does indeed tend to  confirm 
Owen’s estim ate  o f h is  s u p e r f ic ia l i ty .  Thus in  h is  "Early D isc ip lin e  
or The in fa n t System Progressing and S uccessfu l" , (1832), he is  blown 
about from t r i f l e  to  t r i f l e ,  from one inconsequent s to ry  to  ano ther;
i
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he shows no grasp o f the opinions on which Owen’s or indeed any 
fundamental in fan ts  school must be based; he is  mere impressed by 
h is own invention  of the "arithm eticon",  h is  i l lu s t r a t in g  of S c rip tu re  f |1|| 
lessons w ith  coloured engravings, h is  use of music to  teaèh the
It . ! i.
"I*Hote 204(1) I Cf. Leitoh -  (O p .c it.*  B#16B): "The term ’asylum’ had
3 0P .C it#P #16B #) Q f. W i l rlAr
ages
^tHoiè ë 6 4 ( i) :  g f . le i tc h  tV p .o i^ 1^ ¥ f f l  oà /o r ^ t ic â T  by^lflldersp in  6^
the m fa n t School Society  in  1824, # :ic h  c e r ta in ly  could not
have been attem pted w ithout Owen’ s previews sgade-work; and Op.cit# 
P .1 7 2  on toe germs of Stow’s tra in in g  system ."
M^^iÿote 204(3): E .g . conversion of drro teart by c h ild .
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oz^er monogynia." (O p«oit.p«6I}. His sense of the  s o c ia l  values in  
education is  u su a lly  a t  f a u l t :  faced w ith a la rg e r  qu estion , e#g#
"what are  l ik e ly  to  be the b en e fits  of educating the poor who are  
destined  to  f i l l  s ta tio n s  of se rv itu d e"  ("System" p.2) -  he has 
recourse to  the "a ll-w ise  d ispensation  of fTovidence." (O p.cit#p#6#) 
and say s: The education of the poor "may be dem onstrated, f i r s t ,  as
productive of the improvement and happiness of i t s  immediate ob jects f 
and, secondly, in  rendering  them more disposed in  a f te r  yeaa?a, and 
b e t te r  f i t t e d ,  to  discharge the d u tie s  of th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  s t a t i o n  
and th e re fo re  as being l ik e ly  to  increase  the  comforts and happiness 
of th e i r  su p e rio rs . I t  is  a no tion  as derogatory  to  th e  Ju s tic e  of 
God, as i t  is  u n ju s t and unph ilosoph ical, to  suppose th a t  He ever 
crea ted  fa c u ltie s  in  the mind of any human be ing , which He never 
intended should be c u lt iv a te d , or th a t  happiness or in te l le c tu a l  
p leasures a re  to  be confined to  any p a rtic^ jla r rank or cond ition  o f 
l i f e . "  (O p.cit# p#4.)
Almost a l l  th e  ideas of any value indeed, which he puts forward 
are tra c e a b le  to  Owen, e.g# "We must use d if f e re n t  means and study 
more in ten se ly  the natu re  of the  young mind, and operate upon i t  more 
r a t io n a l ly ,  more agreeably  to  the laws of n a tu re  and mere in  agreement 
with a sound philosophy and the designs of the C re a to r ..." (O p .c it .p # 8 ) . 
The o f in fa n t education must be the "education of the h e a r t ,  the 
guidance o f the in fa n t’s w i l l ,  the d ire c tio n  and c u lt iv a tio n  of i t s  
a f f e c t i o n s . . . . "  (O p#c it#p# ll) | the "development o f the  in te l le c tu a l
4^Hote 808(1) : Cf# "Early D isc ip lin e"  p#9# on the  ca rriag es  a t  h is  door;
J -  he has "a sp e c ia l g i f t  of God fo r  a  w e a t  end."
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îKÂHote 805(2?: Cf# O p .c it.p .8  fo r  h is  explanation  of the l e t t e r  A ® a
" % r t  o f a t r ia n g le  w ith a bar a c ro ss ;"  A ltogether names o ften  seem 
to  run away w ith him. Cf. "System" p .42. e tc .
l ’^^ i^ Glote 205(3) : C f. O p.cit# p#87: a  p u p il should le a m  geography .because 
' """an acquaintance w ith  i t  is  b e n e f ic ia l  and some p a r ts  of i t  are
necessary  to  a sound knowledge of the S c rip tu res# ”
wxzn mie onixa "t;o encourage re f le c t io n "  vop.cit#p#55; |  tn e  power 
of ezampXe (0p#clt#p«18) -  "Love Is  the  grand agent we employ; i t  
is  the l i f e  e f  oar system#" (Op#clt#p#14#)#
Usually when there  is  something o f v a lu e , i t  ia an echo of
Owen# Where W ilderspin departs from Owen’s p ra c tic e , he is  o ften  a t  j
f a u l t :  thus i f  a ch ild  does wrong, W ilderspin would submit the I
offence to  a ju ry  o f ch ild ren  "who ra re ly  f a i l  to  take the ju s t  view 
o f th e  occurrence#" (0p#cit#p#30#)# On the o ther hand, he say#,
"the ch ild  who does wrong is  made to  reap  some degree o f su ffe rin g  
d ir e c t ly  from eaoh of h is  ac ts  of se lfishness###" (0p#cit#p#S5#)#
School gardens, we a re  to ld ,  have th is  u se fu l fu n o tim  th a t  Ihoy 
teach  the ch ild ren  "to  re sp e c t p riv a te  p ro p e rty ."  (Op#cit#p#18#)#
The a lp h ab e t, a t  l e a s t ,  should be learned  in  the in fan ts  school# He
i s ,  in  f a c t ,  paving the way fo r  the  long period  in  the  middle of the
19th century when th e  fundamentals preached by Owen were rep laced  by 
the id ea ls  of sm aller men, and th e  broad humane horizons of Owm’ s 
thought were narrowed by an age which intended a t  a l l  costs to  have 
some r e s u l t  to  see fo r i t s  money#
lo  doubt the re la tio n sh ip  between Owen and W ilderspin was 
exacerbated by the  long d ispu te  over the au tho rsh ip  of the in fan ts  
school proper# W ilderspin had begun ("On the  Importance o f Educating 
the In fan t Poor," 2ad.ed.l824,p#59) by acknowledging Owen’ s primacy:
"As fa r  as I  know, Mr# Owen is  the  f i r s t  person wiidi whcaa o rig in a ted  
the idea o f educating in fan t ch ild ren  upon an ex tensive scale#"
In te r  W ilderspin rev ised  h is  view and persuaded h im self th a t  th e  ideas 
were h is  own# (Cf# "Early D isc ip lin e  I l lu s t r a te d ,"  1832,p#2, p#74).
By 1854 h is  claims were made q u ite  d e f in i te  before the S e lec t 
Committee on the  S ta te  of Education in  England# This claim  was 
severe ly  c r i t i c i s e d  by Lord Brou^pzam in  h is  evidence befo re  the same 1 
CoDBoittcc (pp#167-9) : the f i r s t  in fan ta  schools had been formed by
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W A L B  A B X C U U ,  A  O C 9 X A O V O  X U  U W S  V /U L 'A U .,  W i» a  W iO  WkkO U ,U  MJorKfWl^JL’ a
R. Oven’s and Mr# F ellenberg’a ,  which ^ v e  th e  id ea , having been
both formed in  conneadLon w ith an es tabliahm ent, xoanafaotaring or
a g r ic u l tu ra l ,  and so  n e c e ssa rily  confined in  th e i r  a p p lic a tio n ; ours
being every day schoo ls , where the  ch ild ren  a re  n e ith e r  fed nor in
any way helped except by in s tru c tio n  and tra in in g ."
W ilderspin’a co n trib u tio n  to  education a t  le a s t  throws Owen’s
in to  much c le a re r  r e l ie f#
There ia no need to  follow  the  course of the  co n te s t, and th e re
is  BOW l i t t l e  doubt as to  the r e la t iv e  p a rts  played; the  seminal
ideas were Owen’s -  even W ilderspin admits th a t  much; Wlldexwpin’s
ta sk  was, as Brougham s a id ,  th a t  of a missicnary#
How fa r  the p rogressive views of Owen and others a f fe c te d
contemporary thought and how fa r  they preceded i t ,  can be seen from
the widely known work of the tim e, mentioned above, by T3iios#Fole,M«D.,
"Observatiens en In fan t Schools," (1883)# By th a t  time the seeds sow#
^had been ^*eatly  m odified, Thus we f in d  Pole ab le  to  make various
assusqptions and claims which would have been im possible before the
p u b lic is in g  o f Owen’s views on in fan ts  schools#
Pole wishes in fan ts  schools to  be es tab lish ed  in  order to
coun terac t widespread ju v en ile  delinquency, caused by "defec tive
moral and re lig io u s  in s tru c t io n ,"  bad examples sho,m to  the  c h ild re n ,
and the t o b i t  of bands o f ch ild ren  ranging a t  la rge  througdi the 
■i^ Hote 207(l) ; Cf#%nsard -*Pârliam 9nt»ry D ebates"^uly 1846,]^.275-5; 
Tlmes^ Aug#8,1846; "Westminster Review"0ot#1846 -  J a n ,1847, 
Vol#46#1847#PP#880-222, Cf. H i l l  Op,c i t . p. 169.____________ '
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*^Sote  207(2): Of# S e lec t Comm.on Sd#in England and Wales,iUig#3,lB35,
■ p p .IS^Sy -““in  i ^ r t i c u la r  th ese  questie n s  and answers to  them by 
W ildersp in :- i
Q#148; "What was the o rig in  of the  in fa n t system?" -
A: " " I  be liev e  the o r ig in  was a t  lan a rk ; a t  le a s t  ta%e idea of a s 8 - |
"oWbllng a number of in fan ts  to g e th er to  laake them happy o rig in a ted  ]
there# . ]
Q#150: "And s in ce  th a t  i t  has progressed very rap id ly ?"  _
A; "Yes; bu t th e re  was then  no system to  b ring  i t  to  bear# I t  wai| 
nS ere ly  assem bling together a  number o f in fa n ts ;  and moreover Mr.Owen? 
h im self v is i te d  me often  and to ld  me he t h o u ^ t  i t  time c n o u ^  to  |
i
begin to  teach a ch ild  to  read when he was seven years o ld ."
0 , 1 5 ; "Then the p resen t system you consider to  have o rig in a ted  in  
"Yes."
1 ^
of the poor#" he says " in  the  use of l e t t e r s  has# by the
w isest and b e s t of men  ^ been zealously  patron ized  and promoted# as the  
most e f f ic ie n t  means# (ooofbined w ith the d is t r ib u tio n  of the holy  
sc rip tu re s )  of am elio rating  the s ta te  of so c ie ty  over the face of the 
globe# # * **
To conduct in fan ts  schools i t  w i l l  be necessary  to  find  " su ita b le  
masters and m is tre sses# •••p ro p e rly  tra in e d  and q u a lif ie d  to  conduct 
them (0p#cit*p#9)# bu t th is  " tra in in g "  w i l l  no t amount to  m ch l "To 
conduct a school in  as p e rfe c t a manner as possib le#  req u ires  no 
ta le n ts  or acquirements beyond what ordinary  persons possess# and the 
manner of cari*ying on ttie school# may be learned in  a fo r tn ig h t or 
less»#* " In th is  re sp e c t a t  any r a te  Owen*s e a r l ie r  view •  a fa u lty  
one -  that#  given k ind liness and patience# a teach er of in fan ts  needed 
l i t t l e  sp e c ia l tra in ing#  was repeated  by Pole#
For Pole the advantages of in fa n t schools a re  "the  c u lt iv a tio n  o f 
th e i r  morals and the p rese rv a tio n  of th e i r  health} to  Which may be 
added the promotion of mutual a ffec tio n #  so c ia l  harmony# personal 
c lean liness#  becoming manners# and due subccpdinaticn#" (p#2S#)
Here Pole is  compromising as between Owen^s in cu lca tio n  o f 
"mutual a ffe c tio n "  and the popular b ias  towards s u it in g  the education 
to  the  p u p il 's  s ta t io n  in  l i fe #  Owen's schools are  based on a 
fundamental so c ia l  p lan : P o le 's  s in g ly  skims the surface# Pole then
quotes w ith  approval a "C ircu lar Address by the Female Committee o f 
management of Idie B ris to l In fan t School#" which a t  le a s t  shows th a t  
public opinion Imd been wakened from i t s  in d if fe re n c e :-  "That the 
ch ild ren  of the  poor in  g rea t towns s u f fe r  m a te ria lly  in  th e i r  h e a lth  
and teiiq)era, by being confined to  c lose  apartm ents, and l e f t  to  the  
care of those who a re  l i t t l e  o lder tiian them selves, while the  mother 
is  engaged in  her necessary  domestic engagements# or# as is  o ften  the 
case# in  co n trib u tin g  by her ind u stry  to  th e i r  means of subsistence#
ana are  in  xacc prisons oi uri® worsu aor^# nore "cne ii'C'Cie oreaxïuref i' ; fj 
in stead  of enjoying i t s  nmyly acquired power o f locomotion# is  confined j;i| h j! 
in  l i s t l e s s  id leness to  a bench##• ## But th is  re su lt#  in ju rio u s  as i t  
is# is  commonly a tta in e d  by means s t i l l  more in ju rious}  the buoyant 
s p i r i t s  of childhood can be reg u la ted  or subdued by two ways only# •  
e ith e r  by in te re s t in g  en^ployment and judicious treatm ent# or by harshnei 
and te rro r}  and i t  w il l  no t be d i f f i c u l t  to  determ ine which w il l  be 
adopted by an ignoran t woman# obliged to  submit to  the drudgery o f ,
keeping such a school as a means o f subsistence#" (0p#cit#p#23#)#
How fa r  progress is  y e t to  be made i s  shown throughout P o le 's  
book; l i t t l e  enough improvement has been made on 16th century  p rac ticeJ  
(The ord inary  schools) "are  g en e ra lly  kept by very old# and more ^
c e r ta in ly  by very  ignorant women# fo r  the  purpose of th e i r  own scan ty  ,
maintenance# who have themselves been very  badly trained#  and are  ,
d e s t i tu te  of the re q u is i te  q u a lif ic a tio n s  fo r the ta sk  they undertake# ,
They have sca rce ly  an idea of keeping up subordination# b u t by terror##* 
. .« « ." In  these  m iserable sem inaries the c h ild re n 's  progress in  the 
knowledge of le t te r s #  is  as slow as the gr owth of th e i r  unhealthy 
bodies#*##" (0p#oit#p#30#)#
Pole c lings -  as p a r t  o f h is  compromise w ith  public  opinion — 
to  the p rev a ilin g  view of the  n ec ess ity  o f teaching  in fan ts  le t te r s #  
as ag a in s t Owen's view of th e  minor importance o f book learning# 
though Pole is  n o t co n s is te n t about th is#  (0p«clt#p#58)# Indeed Pole 
Is o ften  negative whea?e Owen is  p o sitiv e}  and a t  times we fin d  him 
In a half-w ay p o s itio n ; "An bafant School is  desigjied to  be an asylum 
for very  young persons# to  s h e lte r  them from the influence of these 
pernicious scenes# to  s e t  before them b e t te r  examples# to  che rish  
mutual a f fe c tio n , to  i n s t i l  in to  th e i r  in fa n t minds# by the m ildest
■I
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fH ote 209(1): How lim ited  P o le 's  view is  can be seen from h is  J u a tif ic *
^ t i o n  o f c lea n lin e ss  by asking# "What re sp ec tab le  m ^ tre s s  o f a  fam ily 
would take a d i r ty  looking g i r l  in to  h er serv ice?"  (Op#cit# p#34#)#
Cf. Tate - Op.c i t . p .113
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the ch ild ren  is  considered an ob ject o f g re a t importance in  these  
scho o ls ,# ,# "  (0p#cit#p#53#)
He accepts Owen's view on the function  of a playground % "a 
s u f f ic ie n t  play-ground appears to  be an ind ls pens ab le appendage to  a  
house intended fo r  an In fan t School#" (0p,cit#p#7B,)#
Elsewhere th e re  is  another attem pt to  ju s t i f y  in fa n t school# 
mainly on u t i l i t y  grounds:- "The education of very  young C hildren 
is  a secondary consideration  in  the  establishm ent of In fan t school#:^
The two g re a t ob jects are# f i r s t#  th a t  o f re lie v in g  th o ir  mothers 
from the care and a tte n tio n  which th e ir  C hild ren 's presence would 
demand# and to  leave then a t  l ib e r ty  to  do what may be needfu l a t  
home# or to  go out to  d a lly  labour in  o ther fa m ilie s} and# aeoondly# 
th a t  of tak ing  the ch ild ren  from the  in fluence of pernicious examples 
fo r the purpose of c u lt iv a tin g  f a r  b e t te r  d isp o s itio n s  and h ab its  
what we see p rev a len t amongst the  ch ild ren  of the  poor} n everthe less 
the in s tru c tio n  of the ch ild ren  in  the use of le t te r s #  is# on no 
account to  be neg lec ted## ,,#" (0p#cit#p#38#)
The co n tra s t between Pole and Owen is  f a i r ly  sharp
(1) For Owen the education of the  in ^ n ta  meant p rim arily  the 
form ation of so many worth-while charactea^ roo ted  in  a r a t io n a l  vlewl 
o f the world around them# For Pole in fan t education tends to  be a  [I t
so c ia l  convenience# Pole speaks fo r a  so c ie ty  which does no t wish t o | |  *
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have more troub le  or expense than necessary  from a n t i - s o c ia l  behaviou)
(2) Pole has nex t to nothing to  say on tlie kind of éducation 
which In fan ts  should have: Owen is  f u l l  o f ideas about the con ten t
o f th e i r  education .
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*gote 810(1) : C f, Pols -  Op#@lt«p.lO*
ill '
xiaa ïioiïaiîîg new TO say aoout the valuo of In terest
in  sGhooX#
(5 ) Pole w ill  be content to  have the ch ild  kept w ith in  the 
four w alls of a school: Owen wishes something b e t te r  ♦  "gardens#
orchards# fie ld s#  and woods® (®Idfe®p»380)# and dancing# sing ing  and 
Joy#
The main s ig n ifican ce  of P o le 's  "Observations* l i e s  perhaps in  
i t s  dém onstration th a t  public opinion was tending towards the views 
of Owen and P e a ta lo za i| th a t  much of the o ld  popular opinion has 
in  1823 reached a kind of half-w ay house#
The very sound contemporary account given by the American#
Bachs# in  h is  "Report on Education in  Europe#" {1839)# summarises 
the stage o f progress reached by in fa n t schools in  Europe la  1836 
when h is  tour In  Europe began# He is  sev e re ly  c r i t i c a l  o f the 
n eg lec t by some# e#g# Germany o f the  very  p rin c ip le s  enunciated by
4POwen#
He has no doubt about the most advanced: "The bea t in fa n t
schools which I  v is i te d  were decidely  those of Ginsgow# Edisburgih 
and Icnjcn*" (p#159)- the schools most open to  Owen's influm&ce# iWi 
How fa r  tliia  extended is  aeon in  the p rin c ip le s  of the  Glasgow
School# (0p#cit#p#160)# where th e  in fluence of the church is  s t i l l  ij i ij
Hote 2 1 1 ( 1 ) : Cf# Op#cltePp# 158-9# most u se fu l fo r  the  s tu d en t o f  
compaa^atilve educations- "C ertain  governments# as those of Germany in  I  f  
general have no t le n t  th e i r  in fluence to  them (infant schools) and theliTB 
c le rg y  have# in  acme p a rts  of Europe# been as warmly opposed to  them f  
as in  others they have been th e i r  friends# %n some of these the 
in te l le c tu a l  development of the pup ils  has been attem pted to  be 
c a rr ie d  on to  th e ir  m n if e s t  in jury# p h y s ica lly  and mentally# In  ;
others# a mere mechanical and l i f e l e s s  ro u tin e  has been followed#" -
(e#g# ecoles d 'a s i le  a t  P aris)###•« "%  some of the  c i t i e s  o f Holland^ 
as Rotterdam# Amsterdam# and Zwolle. I  saw good in fa n t schools# In  
th e  c a p ita l  o f P russia  they are  beginning to  take permanent root#  In  ; 
A ustria  Proper# th e i r  cond ition  i s  ra th e r  languishing# bu t in  the i 
I t a l i a n  provinces they a re  deemed most im portant means of u ltim a te ly  
e f fe c tin g  a g re a t change in  the ch a rac te r of the people# At Venice 
the establishm ent is  fo s te red  by the government and lik ed  by the 
people# At Milan is  an adm irable in s titu tio n #  growing cut o f th a t  
founded a t  Cremona# by the Abbe d 'A posti#  who f i r s t  introduced these  
schools in to  I ta ly #  In Iosft>ardy and Venioe the schools a re  under  ^
co n tro l of a socie ty#"
\<5/ xxiat TUAS i s  TO do a c n e  oy in c u i o a t i n g  good p r m o ip i e s #  
and  t r a i n i n g  t o  t l ia  p r a o t i c e  o f  them #"
(3 ) " T h a t t o  r e n d e r  su c h  t i^ a in in g  e f f e c t u a l #  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  
i n d iv i d u a l  t o  b e  e d u c a te d  inust bo  a tu d i e j* *
(4 ) " I t s  p e c u l i a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  m y  b e  c o n s id e r e d  th e  g r o a t  
s t r e s s  w h ich  i t  la y s  u pon  th e  d a i l y  u s e  o f  t h e  B ib le #  a s  a  means o f  
b o th  m o ra l and  i n t e l l e c t u a l  t r a i n in g #  a n d  th e  c o n s t a n t  p r e f e r e n c e  
g iv e n  t o  s u c h  e x e r c i s e s  a s  may b e  c o n n e c te d  w i th  i t  o v e r  a l l  o th e r» # "
The tim e  t a b l e  i s  sum m arised  a s  : p ? a y e r#  q u e s t io n s  on  B ib le  
r e a d in g !  a r i t h m e t i c  t a u g h t  b y  a  b a l l - f r a m e  an d  b y  v e r s e  m eœ o rlsIn g f  
m o ra l t a l e s  fro m  th e  B ib le  |  o b j e c t - l e s s  o n e } and  r e a d in g  t a u ^ t  b y  
m c n i to rs  w i th  r e a d in g - p o s  t s  *
B n a ila t io n  i s  s t r i c t l y  a v o id e d }  and  t h e  p la y g ro u n d  i s  r e g a r d e d  
a s  " th e  t r u e  p la c e  f o r  m o ra l t r a i h i n g , "  (p»165)#
"P u n ish m e n ts  i n  o r  o u t o f  s c h o o l  a r e  a d a p te d  t o  th e  t e n d e r  a g e  
o f  th e  c h i l d  and  a d d re s s e d  t o  h i s  p e c u l i a r  te m p era m en t. C o r p o r a l  
p u n is lu a e a t#  e v e n  th e  m i ld e s t  k in d #  la  se ld o m  fo u n d  n e c e s s a r y . "  
( O p .o i t .  165*)*
Baohe m e n tio n s  th e  E d in b u rg h  I n f a n t  S c h o o l S o c ie ty #  fo u n d ed  
1839# a s#  u n d e r  W ild e rs  p i n ' 3 in f lu e n c e #  l a y i n g  m ore s t r e s s  on 
i n t e l l e c t u a l  e d u c a tio n #  th e  v e r y  t h in g  Owen d e p r e c a te d :  "Some p a r t
o f  th e  t im e  o c c u p ie d  i n  th e  o t h e r  s c h o o l  i n  r e l i g i o u s  t r a i n i n g  i s  
s p e n t  i n  t i l l s  i n  i n t e l l e c t u a l #  a n d  th e  o h ild i» en  le a v e  I t #  h a v in g  
a d v an c ed  s o  f a r  a s  t o  re a d #  s p e l l #  a n d  p a rs e #  and  h a v in g  a  know ledge  
o f  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  geog raphy#  h i s t o r y #  and  a r i t h m e t ic #  w i th  a  
know ledge  o f  v a r io u s  o b j e c t s ,  e t c # "  (O p .c it* p # 1 6 6 # ) ,
■ I...........................      '  ' ""    —        — '■■■     «###!
^ ypte 8 1 1 ( 1 ) :  Of* Baohe (0 p * o it# p * 1 6 3 )  # .* " e m u la t io n  # .w o u ld  b e
p e rn ic io u a *  "
i^^E o te  211( 2 ) :  Of* S o u th e y  -  " U f e  o f  B e l l "  I I I .  360 on  B e l l 's
■ a m w #
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edaoatloti fu r th e r  than I ta  Glasgow model."
Baohe a n tic ip a te s  l a te r  c r i t ic is m  of In fa n t school methods 
in fluencing  the p ra c tic e  of the  primary school proper# in  h is  mention ;
o f the Juven ile  Training School o f the Glasgow Education Society# 
s ta r te d  about 1832# fo r ch ild ren  6 - 1 4  years o f age: i t  in cu lca tes  ;
good p rin c ip le s  and good h a b ita i minimises the  use of books| uses 
"a l iv e ly  o ra l method" |  bu t gives too much time to  the B ible w i#i 
which i t  t r i e s  to  c o rre la te  o ther sub jec ts*  j
Of Wood's Edinburgh S essional School# Baohe n o tices  the  use o f '
corporal punishment| e im la tion i and the  tendency to  over-in te llec tW " 
a l ls e d  methods#
A g re a t s te p  forward In taie development o f in fa n t schools had 
been the form ation in  1824 of the London & ifant School S ocie ty  under 
the sec re ta ry sh ip  o f Greaves# and in  the  same year the s e t t in g  up of 
a th ird  in fa n t school in  England by Wm# Wilson# v ic a r  of Walthamstow 
who published "A Manual o f In s tru c tio n  fo r  In fa n t 's  Schools" (Lcndon#
Ml]
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(I'1829). I t  need n o t d e ta in  us long: i t  shows a l l  the old form alism i M
the view o f inna te  e v i l  in  children} the n ec ess ity  fo r  punishment# '
lea rn in g  by p a rro t- lik e #  sing-song methods: obviously here  the  ^^
in fluence o f m on ito ria l obscurantism  has won th e  day ever the  humane |
and en ligh tened  in fluence of Owen and P e s ta lo z z l. y
f Wote 2 1 3 (1 ) : Of. Mayo -  ^ F ra c tlo a l R e r i^ ^  caa In fan t Education*^ ti
% te ! ^ 3 ( 2 /  Cf* Murray Sc Rroim-^ialih -  ^Ohiïd % d er ' ( *
I •mmwi ! ' ,
»:^ >^ K oto 2 1 3 (3 ) : Of* Bache p # 1 7 S .
i^ f^^ t e  21314) I Cf# Bache p .l9 0 ,
T fcr r e f e r e n c e  t o  R ? c f . P r a n k e 's  s c h o o l  a t  % l l e  f o r  o rp h an s#
c f .  B ache pp .9 5 -1 1 4 . ______
S ls t s ) :  C f . '^ î& n u a l^ ip . ï l )  # c% **a T a i# o w  a  b e ll#  a n d  a  
opm ion w h i s t l e "  a r e  t o  b e  used b y  th e  t e a c h e r  f o r  pciv ing  aiggyr# _
* If-No t e  215( 6 ) :  Of* " % n u a l"  ( p .  16) : { ] ^ p a 3 e  i s  ) " t o  o ^ r e c  t  m % l 1
d i s p o s i t i o n s ,  w h ic h  a r e  t o  be fo u n d  i n  e v e ry  i n d i v i d u a l  cK h ild .. . . "
I s'*:|r .
i *
*^»’KjfHote 213(7) : Of# "Manual"(p.l6) 8 "Avoid a l l  passion  when you a re
m m ish im  a c h i ld ."
'«^ihtfJote 215(8) : C f. (p .io j : ^^All must le a rn  to  spoak a t  o n c e ...
"T f "tKe" 'IS so n  can be reduced to  v e rse  of s u f f ic ie n t  s im p lic ity , them 
th is  ob jec t is  a tta in e d  in  g re a t measure by th e  \dicle school s ln g in r  
i t  to g e th e r ."
uuv wwjw w .kwawon x»wiU9 ixuy w  Twavxi szui HOT TO ■ ' ,
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educate# bu t w ith here and th e re  a t  any r a te  th a t  keener awareness 
o f the educational values involved udiich Owen had made in e v ita b le ,
By 1836# when th ere  were 150 in fa n t schools# the  time was r ip e  
fo r  the e s ta b lish in g  o f the Home and C olonial Ih fan t School S ocie ty : 
and as a lead ing  member of the  Comnittee# Charles Mayo# had re s id ed  
fo r  nea rly  th ree  years a t  Yverdun# the  methods o f F es ta lo zz i were 
c e r ta in  to  have p r io r i ty .  In  an in q w ta n t p as^h le t -  "Memoir o f 
F esta lozzi#" (1828)# Mayo had picked out the  p a rts  o f F é s ta lo z z i 's  
d o c trin e  which -  and th is  is  th e i r  s ig n ific an ce  fo r  us -  seemed to  
him to  be worth follow ing: they were the aspects o f in fan ta  schools
which seemed souasdest to  Mayo# Yet i t  w i l l  be observed how c lo se ly  
Owen's views approach them: the  question  indeed a r is e s  how f a r  th e
two influences# converging a t  so  many po in ts o f theory# can be 
d is tin g u ish ed  as they a ffec ted  l a t e r  educational p rac tice#  Mayo's 
main points# which may u se fu lly  be compared w ith  Owen's views on 
the same themes# were th ese :
(a) F e s ta lo z z i 's  school a t  Heuhof was: "a sChool o f industry#
as w ell as of in s tru c tio n #  arranged w ith  a view to  develope in  the 
ch ild ren  th is  sentim ent# th a t  labour was th e i r  lo t  end th e i r  duty# 
th e i r  f i r s t  and most im portant employment# but th a t  in te l le c tu a l  
p u rsu its  were the p riv ileg e  o f th e i r  le is u re  hou rs,"  (0p«cit#p#7#)
(b) F es ta lo zz i had held  th a t  " l i f e  no t only p resen ts the b e s t ^ 
o p p o rtun ities  fo r  moral cu ltu re#  but fu rn ishes a lso  the most 
valuab le  m ateria ls  fo r  in te l le c tu a l  developemant." (O p.cit*p,14#)
This might equally  have been s a id  o f Owm#
(c) "Mutual in s tru c tio n # ,#  in  h is  hands was an engine very   ^
d i f f e r e n t  from the machinery o f the  Madras system. I t  was founded 
on the sim ple re la tio n s  and a f fe c tio n a te  fee lings of domestic l ife #  
n o t on the  p rin c ip le s  o f p o l i t i c a l  in s titu tio n s#  and the d u tie s  of 
Figure given by Vvilderspin : see Hill - Op.cit.p.170
»
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metlo were n o t the  r e a l  elements o f Instruo tion#  but th a t  a  sim pler# 
mors n a tu ra l fou n d a tlm  must be sought. The basis  o f  a l l  sound 
knowledge# argued he# la  the aeourate observation  of th ings a c tin g  
on the  outward senses#" (Op.oit# p . l6 .)  <
(a) "Elementary education# as o rd in a r ily  c a rr ie d  on# is  a  
mechanical in cu lca tio n  o f knowledge: m  th e  F esta lozzian  system i t
i s  an organic developemant o f th e  human fa c u ltie s#  moral# in te l le c t^  
u a l  and p h y s ic a l."  (0p#cit.p.'82.*)
(f)  "A ctiv ity  is  the  g re a t means o f developemeht.# ê # "
(O p .c it. p .2 5 .)
(g) "That th e re  may be th a t  ac tio n  th a t  leads to  developement# |  
th e re  must be l ib e r ty # " (0p .o it.p#23#)
!
Apart from the view o f fam ily l i f e  as tOie r ig h t  u n i t  of society#
iy
most of the  above po in ts  had been espoused long before^Owen# who 
indeed touched on most o f them in  the  follow ing passage ("Hew Moral 
World" 11.41) %- " I t  was the observing o f th is  id io t i c  proceeding 
among the  ch ildrm i of th e  working c lass  a t  Hew lanark# th a t  suggested 
the  n ecess ity  o f a new kind o f in fa n t s(Aiool# and a new mode of 
in s tru c tio n #  by something th a t  th e  in fa n ts  could see and be e a s i ly  
nmde to  understand# and th a t  th e i r  minds# manners# s p i r i t  and 
conduct should be formed under th e  p r in c ip le  of unceasing kindness#
I' '"d ire c te d  by Judgment in s tead  o f harshness# d irec te d  w ithout knowledge| |; 
o f nature##.## o f harshness and i t e r a n c e  united# endeavouring 1
to  force in fan ts  and ch ild ren  to  lik e  th a t  wMch la opposed to  th e i r  
nature# and to  enable them to  acqu ire  th a t  vdiich they could no t 
comprehend# and o f which the teachers themselves were often  eq tially
ignorant###.#" ;
How fa r  the in fluence o f Owen and F esta lo zz i had penetra ted  
pub lic  thought can be deduced from th e  general tren d  seen in  a w e ll-
in the true sense ». «uu^aoive
(1) "Toaohing is  no t tra in in g # " (Op.oit* Preface p.IIX ) -  the  
very  c r i t ic is m  Owen so o ften  made ag a in s t the m onito ria l system#
(2) "Education co n sis ts  not in  the  mere amount o f  knowledge 
communicated# bu t in  the due ex erc ise  o f a l l  the fa c u ltie s  whereby |  
the p u p il a sp ire s  the power of educating h im self. I t  i s  a mould fo r  
the  form ation o f  c h a ra c te r ."  (O p.oit*p. 14.)
(3) "What th e  education is  th a t  w i l l  b e s t enable a man to
educate h im self ought## to  be th e  paramount enquiry# Is i t
In s tru c tio n  or is  i t  Training# o r is  i t  beta? Is i t  the amount of
elem entary knowledge communicated# or is  i t  th a t  ex erc ise  o f mind by
which the pup il acquires the power of educating him self?"
(0p.cit.p)#5i?) j
(4) Methods should depend on* (a) "p ic tu rin g -o u t"  (0p.cit#Gh.'16) 
a m odification  of the Ans chauunga p r in z ip j
(b) "the synqMithy of numbers."
(5) Tbr many ch ild ren  re lig io u s  d iscourses of the  kind
p re v a ilin g  were "the same as i f  spoken in  an unknown tongue#"
(C p .c it .p # l6 .)
(6) The systmn should c u lt iv a te  "the whole na tu re  of the ch ild#  
in s tead  o f the  mere head# -  the a ffe c tio n s  and h ab its  as w ell as the | 
in te l le c t# "  (0p#cit#p#32#)
by 1836# obviously# we a re  approaching a  f u l l  acceptance o f 
Oven's fa v o u rite  propositions#
by the  time M# Arnold was w ritin g  h is "Reports on Elementary 
Schools" from 1852# in fa n t  school methodology had found an e s ta b l is h ­
ed p lace . Of p ra c tic e  a t  th is  period  C u rr ie 's  ^'Early and In fa n t
Mote 216(1)* Cf# O p .c it.p .2 7  on the  p rocess: i t  wqs a  "mode of 
l ln te l ie o tu a i  communication# conducted by a  combination of questions 
and e llip se s#  analogy and fa m ilia r  i l lu s tr a t io n s #  and answers# j|
c h ie f ly  simultaneous bu t occasionally  indiv idual#  by w h i^  the  pupilgi 
a re  n a tu ra lly  tra in e d  to  observe# perceive# re f le c t#  and judge# and 
thus to  draw the lesson  fo r themselves# and to  exnresa i t  to  the 
tp a in e r in  such terms as giev f u l ly  understand####" 
lo t s  216(2)1 Cf# Arnold "Reporta on Sleaantaa^y Schools^ (1852-1882) 
ÿ*6y# IgwESd in  Appwdix#
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a u r in g  tjio rArsu or xnranoy perxoa#"
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(2) "Wo aro  to  view the in fa n t school ra th e r  as f a l l in g  under 4 
the fam ily school» no t the common school#" (0p#oit«p#5#)
:
(5) "In  infancy l i f e  is  happiness# Kature p la in ly  intends th is  
ea rly  period to  he one o f enjoyment#,#" (0p#oit#p«10#)
(4) "The f i r s t  s ix  years is  th e  c r i t i c a l  period in  moral tra in in g # ■
COp#Cit•P*44#)
(5) "The b asis  o f m orality  a t  th is  period  ( is )  no t th e  reason bu t 
the a ffec tio n s# "  (Op,cit#p#46#)
(6) "The in s tru c tio n  o f the in fa n t school is  c a rr ie d  on through t h  
medium of fa m ilia r  Conversation#•«#" (Op#oit#p#68#)
(7) "The g re a te s t  obstac le  to  the p ra c tic e  of reading  i s . ,#  the  
d i f f i c u l ty  o f procuring s u ita b le  books to  read  from#" (0p#cit#p#125#)
Most o f Owen's major propositions had thus# by th a t  time# won 
acceptance# This i s  no t to  say th a t  th e  in fa n ts  school has no t 
developed s in c e : i t  means only th a t  Owen d id  p lay  a g re a t p a r t  in
lay ing  the foundations w isely  and w e l l f
•h .
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I
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Mote 817(1): Adamson ("Elementary Education" p ) sums up th u s: "from 
1824 onw a:^ Schools fo r  ch ild ren  under seven years o f  age have 
formed an in te g ra l  p a r t o f  E nglish  primary education# th o u ^  formal 
schooling in  the rudiments# o f ch ild ren  so young# has la te ly  fa llm : 
out o f favour# C ontinental opinion# as a whole is  and has been 
ag a in s t i t#  f ro e b e lia n  in s tru c tio n #  p lay -schoo ls# and creches have 
always been d if fe re n t  in  ch a rac te r from the  English  in fa n t schoo l; 
th e  f i r s t  names has only obtained a lukewarm welcome in  the country 
o f i t s  b ir th #  and idiere the o th e r  two a re  found# th e i r  purpose i s  
economic ra th e r  than educational#" There is  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  
C ontinen ta l p ra c tic e  has su ffe red  by th e  departure# c f . Husk - 
'Eist. of Inf, Sd, ’ ,p,I34 ; Owen ’.anticipated by a century the 
present-day hursery School movement’ ,
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House of Commons on Sduoation# conceanalng th e  o r ig in  of in fan t 
schools# Owen w ro te :-
"The f i r s t  In fan t School in  the  world was thus founded on 
1 s t o f Jan* 1816 ,.,# "  Also Owen repud ia tes Brewers Ore en School and 
Mr# F e llen b erg 's  as being the f i r s t  in  B rita in#  "Remaining th ree  
days w ith Mr# Pellenberg# I  s tro n g ly  recommended to  him the g re a t 
advantage which he would derive from the establishm ent of In fan t 
Schools to  prepare the ch ild ren  in  a proper manner fo r h is  more 
advanced schools# (he d id  no t then rece iv e  any pupils under nine or 
ten  years of age)# and i t  was nom  years afterw ards# perhaps# before 
he had an In fa n t School upon h is  establishm ent#"
The correspondence was continued in  Hew Mos^l World# Nov, 15# 
1854# w ith Etrou^mm's re p ly . Brougham's evidence is  quoted in  
i tc h  -  " P ra c tic a l  Bducationlfejtl876) p#168#
Hote 191(5): Adamson -  "Short H isto ry  o f Education" (1905#):
"In the  f i r s t  two decades of the 19th century Englishmen began to  
hear of the Swiss reformers# Festalozzi#  Fere Girard# P ellenberg : 
some v is i te d  Sw itzerland amongst them B ell (1816) and Owen (1818)# I t  
i s  doubtfu l whether many of the  numerous v i s i to r s  to  Yverdun b r o u ^ t  
away any c le a r  no tion  of F e s ta lo z z i 's  r e a l  aims# Owen thought him a 
sim pleton who had made 'one s te p  in  advance o f ordinary schools# ' Was 
th is  the p e r s is te n t  ap p lica tio n  to  a l l  forms of school employment of 
the  doc trine  th a t  lea rn ers  must make the f i r s t  hand acquaintance of 
th a t  which they a re  learning# to  th e  re fu s a l of such in te rm ed iaries  as 
books or the te a c h e r 's  verb a l descrip tion#  the  d o c trin e  which 
F esta lo zz i c a lle d  Ansohauvtog in tu it io n ?  However th a t  may be# i t  was 
th is  do c trin e  which animated and determined the in s tru c tio n  given in  
the Hew Lanark In fan t school#"
lif
"Fere Girard# a p r ie s t  who deserves to  be recorded in  h is to ry  i 
as an amiable# benevolent end in d efa tig ab le  fr ie n d  o f humanity and 
o f youth# has the  superintendence of these schools ( in  F ribourg), 
This l ib e r a l  fa th e r  f e l t  the tru e  s p i r i t  o f the Madras system and 
bad in troduced none o f the foo leries#  ab su rd ities#  noise and 
nonsense which a re  found in  o ther schools o r in  the mt^els fTom 
which they  a re  c h ie f ly  taken . In  none o f them were the arrangements 
(wanting) r e q u is i te  to give due scope to  the p rin c ip le s  of im ita tio n  
and emulation# which promise to  render h is  school equal to  the  b e s t  
in  England# He imbibed w ith eagerness the in s tru c tio n s  which I  gave 
and pledged h im self to  follow them,"
Also Kiyy-Shuttleworth -  "Four Periods o f Public Education, "p«5(Xl
■oto 194(8): Cf. te l te h  -  "R»aotloal K luoatl«m #(1876) i).*168«
"The c re d i t  o f having been the f i r s t  to  o rig in a te  an in fa n t 
school is  genera lly  given to  Oberlin# the  p as to r o f Waldbach# in  
Alsace# who conceived the  happy idea o f ^ th e r in g  togetlier the 
ch ild ren  o f h is  parish ioners fo r combined amusement and in s tru c tio n #  
while th e i r  parents were engaged in  th e i r  d a ily  a v o c a tio n s ,,,
Hote 195(1) : Of, F esta lozz i -  "How G ertrude," p/^/ :
"To take human education cu t of the hands o f b lin d  nature# to  
f re e  i t  from the d e s tru c tiv e  in fluence  of her sensual side# and the 
power of the  ro u tin e  o f her m iserable teaching# and to  put i t  in to  
the  o f the nob lest powers of our nature# the sou l o f which is
fa i t i i  and lo v e ,"
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IveXy, On the supposition  th a t  he had found i t#  every adven titious
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a id  would be an in ju r y , . I t  would be rep rehensib le  because i t  would I. |
I r
d is t r a c t  a t te n t io n  from the main p o in t . . .  I t s  laconic b re v ity  is  |
i  .
i t s  e s s e n tia l  m erit. Hot a u se less  word is  heard in  h is  school} i |j
the  t r a in  of apperception is  never in te rru p te d ,"
Hote 196(8)t F es ta lo zz i -  "How G ertrude,. , "  p ,8 6 ;-
"At l a s t  l ik e  a Pens ex machina# came th e  ihought -  the means 
o f  making c le a r  a l l  knowledge gained by sens e-im pression comes from 
number# form# and language* I t  must then be an izmmbable law of 
the  Art of In s tru c tio n  to  s t a r t  from and work w ith in  th is  th ree fo ld  
p r in c ip le ,
1 , To teach ch ild ren  to look upon every o b jec t th a t  is
brought before them as a un it#  th a t  is# as separated  from those
w ith which i t  is  connected,
8 , To teach  them the form of every object# th a t  is#  i t s  s i s e  
and p ro p o rtio n s,
3 , As soon as possib le  to  make them acquainted w ith a l l  the 
words and names d e sc rip tiv e  of ob jec ts known to  them,"
Hete 211(1) t C f, Baohe (p,166) on B d ln b u r^  In fan t School S o c ie ty , Pf
5'. I"The n ec ess ity  of combining moral w ith  in te l le c tu a l  tra in in g
j#i s  e sp e c ia lly  in s is te d  on here as in  the other# and the same 11 n
J-.k ià
importance is  a ttached  to  physical t ra in in g ,"
or inran'c 8cnooLS| more ana more die posed to  admit the  undoubted 
tru th#  th a t  the  admission to  t a e i r  in s t i tu t io n s  o f th e  older c h ild ­
ren  o f a fam ily makes i t  incumbent upon them to make some prov ision  
fo r  the education of the  younger |  to  admit# fu rther#  lh a t th is  
education needs a sepa ra te  methodised system o f  i t s  ow n,.,"
(fteports on Elementary Schools," p ,6 9 ),
(1855) r e ta in  my strong  opinion th a t  when two schools only
are  possible# they should be no t a boys' school and a g i r l s '  school# 
but an in fa n ts ' school and an o ld er mixed schoo l."
(Op,c i t .  p .2 4 ,) ,
Note 216 ; Stow - Op.cit.p.73 ; on ^'failure’of Infant Schools :
’they have failed intellectually because the system has been 
almost entirely confined to the names and external uses of things. 
Exercising the powers of observation ought certainly to be the
first step in education $...... but the infant scholar generally
acquires a knov\rledge of these facts and objects in three or four 
months..... his interest in the undigested matter gradually ceases.. 
... The Infant school system fails in conducting the child from 
the greaoj^oroad outlines of' every subject and object presented 
to an increase of minuteness in the analysis and ’picturing out’ , 
in which the children take a share in every step. ’
i  '
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Note 196(6) % Qwcu and P esta lozz l  * One o f  the  most se rious 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  assessing  the  in fluence o f  Owen in  l a t e r  educat- 
- io n  i s  th a t  the  in fluence o f  the  two men tends to  fuse and indeed 
i t  becomes im possible to  recognise the  d is t in c tiv e  from the  common 
fa c to rs  t the  general d ire c tio n  o f th e i r  th ink ing  about funda­
m entals i s  th e  same , and w hile they  may d i f f e r  on a  sp e c if ic  
point# fo r  th e i r  successors to  follow  the  one alm ost always means 
agreeing w ith th e  o th er a lso . D espite th e  voluminous l i t e r a tu r e
Ï
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aevexopmen^ o f  In fa n t and primary edumatlon would' be wider# and 
th a t  th e reafte r^  PeaA alozsi'8 d is e ip le s  may h av e 'a sem ted  h is  
' sp e c ia l in flu e n c e ' : this,however# would come no t to  supersede 
Owen's in fluence  bu t to  confirm i t  •
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part which w ill he played in iwiby the education v/hich w ill make
men fu lly  ra tio n a l*  "The elements of the science of society#" he
begins (p«D# include
"A knowledge of tae p rinc ip les#  and th e ir  ap p lica tio n  to  p rac tice#
of the laws of human nature} laws derived from dexiK?nstrable fa c ts
and which prove man to  be a so c ia l  being ,
A knowledge o f the p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e  of tîie b est mode o f ^
producing in  abundance the  most b e n e fic ia l necessaries  and comforts '
fo r  the support and enjoyment of hunmn life*** .*
A knowledge o f the p rin c ip le s  and p rac tic es  by which to  form the
new combination o f circumstances fo r tra in in g  the in fa n t to  become#
a t  m aturity# the most r a t io n a l  being ,
A knowledge o f the p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e  by which to  govern
man under these new arrangeonents in  the b e s t manner# as a member o f
the  g rea t fam ily o f man,
A knowledge of the p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e  fo r  u n itin g  in  one
general system# in  due proportions# these  sev e ra l p a rts  of the scimioô
of so c ie ty } to  e f fe c t  and secure# in  the b e s t manner fo r a ll#  the
g re a te s t  amount of permanent b en e fits  and enjoyments, w ith the few est
d is  advantages,"
In the f i r s t  "element" there is  the d iff ic u lty  of knowing
ex ac tly  what "the laws o f human natu re" are# but c le a r ly  they a re  of
paramount importance fo r  Owen, fo r "w ithout th is  knowledge of human
n a tu re , man, " is  a mere anim al, governed by an a imagination# a r is in g
from inexperienced in s t in c ts ,  which have h ith e r to  led  him throoa^ a
maze of e r ro r ,"  ___ _________________  . . . _______  ______
^H ote 2 1 3 (1 ) Î Cf,Holyoake -  "H istory o f Co-op. "( 1906)p*39:- " I  w ell 
remember when the phrase 's o c ia l  sc ience# ' was regarded as much an 
' in d ic a tio n  of 'som ething being wrong' on the p a r t of those who used 
i t ,  as mentioning S i r .C .I y e l l 's  d o c trin e  of the A ntiquity  of Ifen# or
Darwin's Theory of Evolution* aftervjarda became;" _____
Note S15tS)T yor a defin ition  of ^rational" &f* Will -  Bncy.dritÿ*
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1X8 lb ; p ,iV , Quoted in  Appendix, 
BBte 21M5JS W  bvrën T i ^SOW X01j; i. For owehTs tendency to  w o rld -c itizen sh ip , iaee ^*Adàr 
to A ll C lasses of a l l  Nations to  the Governments & People of Al"« r» TW,
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World II* -4 , he 3?epeats h is  "laws o f  human nature" as though they were 
axiom atic:
"That man is  bom now# as through a l l  p es t time# h e lp less  and 
ignorant# but w ith the germs of physical# mental and moral f a c u l t ie s ."  
.# * **"That the germs of these fa c u ltie s  are  combined in  v a ried  propor­
tions in  every individual#  previous to  b irtb #  and w ithout h is  know­
ledge or c o n tro l ."
. . . .♦ " T h a t  these f a c u l t i e s . ,  g radually  grow and expand, and, as they 
increase# become the re c ip ie n ts  o f impressions# by which kno\?ledge or 
experience is  given to  each In d iv id u a l."  ( I I .4 . )  v 
....♦ "T h u s the number and kind of f a c u l t ie s ,  th e i r  q u a li t ie s  and 
combinations# the ob jects which produce impressions in  those fa c u ltie s  
and the  capacity  fo r rece iv ing  those impressions in  the manner 
p ecu lia r to the indiv idual#  are  a l l  formed fo r each human being; and 
thus is  h is  whole charac te r forced upon him# and formed fo r  him# 
w ithout h is  consent or knowledge." (XX.5 .)
Again# we a re  confronted w ith h is  view of man's charac te r being 
th ru s t  upon him w ithout h is  consent or knowledge* Owen's re s  ta  ten an t 
brings i t  no n ea re r the t r u th .  This is  more dubious than him f a i th  
in  man obtain ing  a knowledge of human n a tu re : th is  seems to  be no t
much more tban a knowledge o f the p o te n t ia l i t ie s  of human natu re  in  a 
co n tro lled  environment# i . e .  a knowledge of what can be brought about 
by a r ig h t  educational system# iidiich w il l  in cu lca te  c e r ta in  so c ia l  
id ea ls  and bring  them to  bear on h is  conduct.
Hor can we agree w ith Owen on the e v i l  e f fe c ts  o f man-made laws 
-  man constan tly  fa ls ify in g  h is na tu re  (New Moral World.XI. 5 .)}  
h id ing  "his n a tu ra l  fee lings and r e a l  icq jressions," (ÏI .1 5 .')}  re ce iv ­
ing a tra in in g  in  being u n so c ia l: su re ly  man's natu re w il l  be
re f le c te d , fo r good or ev il#  in  the  laws he makes. Owen's "laws of If 
% Note 219(1); Of. Drever -  " In s tin c t  in  Man", (Ch.X.) fo r a d is eus s -  
lon  of t ü  vary ing  meanings of the  term .
"kvH ote  l l f l O . T ë l ï s i e  d i m #  -  " r o X i t ie a x  l a e a x s . "
in
1  I I I
I
I t  Is  no ticeab le  th a t  Wen here does not confine the re ference  
to  a n a tio n a l group# though in  Hew Moral World XI.33. th a t is  implied^ li i i 
but has obviously a much wider group in  mind, one which is  no le ss  
than the human ra c e .
Owen's second p roposition  is  less obscure: the means o f
production are  av a ilab le  and indeed e x is t  in  s u p e rf lu ity :  man has the*
m ateria l necessary fo r h ea lth  and happiness : bu t he has no t the know  ^ ^
• i  l iledge how to use th is  m ateria l to  secure the  happiness of a l l  so c ie ty , m! 
Vllhy? Because "he has h itb e r to  been kept too ijpiorant to  understand 
h is  own in te r e s t  or to  u n ite  w ith  h is  fellèw s to  apply the abundant 
means around him to  secure h is  ovm happiness and the happiness of 
h is  ra c e ."  (IX. 3 .)  Also he has been mistaken as to  the b e s t medium 
of exchange# which is  not money# bu t labour. Men vd.ll be organized 
in to  u n ita ry  so c ie tie s#  each founded on ag ricu ltu re#  and Independent 
of o th e rs . "A ll w il l  be in  the most convenient union w ith th e i r  
fellows# to  produce w ealth and to  d is t r ib u te  i t  in  th e  b e s t manner# 
to  have th e i r  characters#  from b irth#  w ell-form ed.• • • •  " ( 1 1 .1 8 . ) . . . .
There "w ill be no con test or cosq>dtition between the moirbers ; nor 
y e t w ill  th ere  be any between the  s o c i e t i e s . . . •" ( I I .  18.)
Hero we liave the b asic  p rin c ip le s  which the Owenite communities 
e .g . Orbis ton and Hew Marmony# t r ie d  to  apply# w ith such sm all success ,
i
The fou rth  p roposition  is  h igh ly  i i^ c r ta n t .  So f a r ,  he says#
I
no n a tio n  has understood or p ra c tise d  "the science o f the c u lt iv a tio n  
o f the human fa c u ltie s#  to  form tdie possessor o f them in to  an hea lthy
i
in te l lig e n t#  a reasonable# ra tio n a l#  good and happy b e in g ."  (11 .50 ). |Y ||,
li II
Indeed# in  h is to ry , only the Spai^tan l e g is la to r ,  tycurgua# approached }
th is  sc ien ce . But b e t te r  days l i e  ahead: "The period approaches j i
when man s h a l l  know himself# and in  consequence s h a l l  speed ily  lea rn
how to  form arrangements to  secure a su p erio r comparative character
"*'Note 820(1): lycurgus' co n trib u tio n  to  the Spartan system is
e a r l y  as T6‘^be by no means d e f in i te .
a  new e r a :  " A l l  f u t u r e  c a n t u r i e s  s h a l l  bo y e a r s  o f  I n c r e a s in g
know ledge and  e n jo y m e n t."  ( I I .  3 1 .)
T h is  p r o g r e s s  w i l l  fo l lo w  from  th e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  th e  new know­
le d g e  o f  c h a r a c t e r  fo rm a tio n  w h ich  i s  th e  e s s e n c e  o f  e d u c a t io n  -  t o  
know how t o  w e l l  fo rm  th e  human c h a r a c t e r ;  how i t  h a s  boo n  fo rm ed  
t o  a c q u i r e  a l l  th e  v a r i e t i e s  o f  p a s t  n a t i o n a l  and  l o c a l  c h a r a c t e r s }  
how any o f  th e  human r a c e  may now b e  c o m p e lle d  to  r e c e i v e  any  s i m i l a r  
c h a r a c t e r s ;  how th e y  may b e  made to  a c q u i r e  a  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r  f a r  
bey ond  a l l  co m p a riso n  w i th  th e  b e s t  e v e r  y e t  fo rm ed  f o r  man; i s  t o  
know th e  h i t h e r t o  h id d e n  s c ie n c e  o f  t h e  overw helm ing  in f lu e n c e  o f  
e x t e i n a l  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  o v e r human n a tu r e . . . .* *  (X I. / S . ) .
So g r a n d io s e  a  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  f u n c t i o n  o f  e d u c a t io n  c a n n o t
b e  l e f t  t o  th e  i n d i v i d u a l :  i t  demands n a t i o n a l  r e s o u r o e s %
"The c r e a t i o n  o f  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  t o  w e l l  e d u c a te  man# i s  a  
n a t i c n a l  w o rk , t o  be  d i r e c t e d  b y  n a t i o n a l  w isdom  an d  e x e c u te d  by  
n a tio n r .1  c a p i t a l . . . . . "
" I t  i s  t r u e  i t  may b e  im p e r f e c t ly  e f f e c t e d  b y  th e  u n io n  o f  
i n d i v i d u a l s . . . . . }  and  an  a p p ro a c h  to v /a rd s so m e th in g  r a t i o n a l  zmy b e  
a t t a i n e d  b y  su c h  a s s o c i a t i o n s ,  p ro v id e d  t lio y  a r e  s u f f i c i e n t l y  e x te n ­
s i v e ,  and  d i r e c t e d  by a  know ledge o f  th e  s c i e n c e  o f  th e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  
c ir c u m s ta n c e s  i n  fo rm in g  th e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  m an ."  ( I I .  3 3 . )
In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  -  and  b y  no means o n ly  i n  t h i s  -  t h e r e  i s  a  
s t r o n g  re s e m b la n c e  t o  h i s  c o n te m p o ra ry  i n  G erm rjiy, F i c h t e ,  w hose m ail 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  e d u c a t io n  p e rh a p s  l a y  i n  h i s  s t a te m e n t  f i r s t l y  o f  th e-9Lit
d ep en d en ce  o f  a  n a t i o n  m  i t s  sy s te m  o f  e d u c a t io n ,  s e c o n d ly  o f  
th e  i s s u e s  in v o lv e d  in  s e c u r in g  t h a t  w h i le  th e  i n d iv i d u a l  developm ent 
c i t i z e n  s h o u ld  n o t  be  l o s t  s W i t  o f .  h e  s h o u ld
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jote ^ l ( l )  % O f. I t o y i n  -  "C e n tu ry  o f  th e  t i t l e  i s  a l g a i f i o a n t ^
221(g):. C f .  F i c h te  -  A d d resses  t o  th e  German N a t io n ."  t r a n s l a t e d  
ones and  T u rn b u ll  (1 9 2 2 ) , p a s s im .
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prO D X om s l o r  zjchq e c o ic a 'c o r  -  p r o o x e ia a  w n x o n  v w m i  wju w i ** vw* w w ,
own " r a t l c m a l"  s t a n d  p o i n t ,  and  w h ic h , in d e e d  occupy  m ost o f  h i s  
e d u c a t io n a l  th o u g h t .
As s t e p s  to w ard s e x e c u tin g  th e  g r e a t  d e s i g n ,  su c h  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
a s  O xford  an d  C am bridge u n i v e r s i t i e s  and  th e  s c h o o ls  c o n n e c te d , 
w h ic h , im p a r t in g  a  know ledge o f  t h e  Roman an d  G reek  c i v i l i z a t i o n s ,  
g iv e  th e  p u p i l s  " th e  same ig n o r a n t  and  b a rb a ro u s  c h a r a c t e r s , "  m ust 
be  re fo rm e d :  a  new f o u n d a t io n  i s  e a l l e d  f o r ;  " a l l  o ld  a s s o c i a t i o n s
o f  id e a s  m ust b e  u n a s s o c ia t e d  -  t h e  f tm d a m e n ta l e r r o r s  f i r s t  f o r c e d  
i n t o  t h e i r  m in d s , an d  on  w h ich  a l l  t h e s e  a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  id e a s  h av e
b e e n  fo rm ed , m ust b e  r o o te d  o u t t o  t h e i r  lo w e s t  f o u n d a t io n  -  an d
fu n d a m e n ta l t r u t h s ,  r e s p e c t i n g  human n a t u r e ,  th e  f o r m t i o n  o f  
i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c t e r ,  a n d  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  s o c i e t y ,  m a t  b e  made t o  
r e p l a c e  th em , and  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  new b a s e  on  w h ich  th e  new 
a s s o c i a t i o n s  o f  id e a s  a r e  t o  b e  fo rm e d ."  ( I I .  3 5 .)
In  p r a c t i c a l  t e r m ,  t h i s  m ean s, s a y s  Owen:-
(a )  W inning  o v e r  # ie  g o v ern m en ts  o f  t h e  w o r ld .
(b )  R efo rm in g  th e  r e l i g i o u s  o f  th e  w o rld  and u n i t i n g  them  i n  
th e  o n ly  t i u e  r e l i g i o u s  p r i n c i p l e ,  v i z .  " t h a t  t r u t h  i a  r e l i g i o n  an d  
r e l i g i o n  t r u t h . "  (1 1 .3 6 )  and c o n s i s t i n g  I n  " u n d e v ia t in g  p r a c t i c e  i n  
a c c o rd a n c e  w i th  th e  now a s c e r t a i n e d  law s o f  n a tu r e  r e s p e c t i n g  Inum n- 
i t y ,  w h ich  a i e  a lo n e  t h e  law s o f  G od ." ( 1 1 .3 8 . )
(o ) C o n t r o l l i n g  th e  e n v iro n m e n t b y  w h ich  man i s  su r ro u n d e d  from  
b i r t h ,  e . g .  s e l e c t i n g  p ro p e r  t e a c h e r s ,  th e  f i n e s t  o f  whom w i l l  d e a l  
w i th  c i i i l d r e n  fro m  one t o  s i x  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  " t h O / f i r s t  s i x  y e a r s  o f  
l i f e  b e in g  th e  p e r io d  when t l ie  f o u n d a t io n  f o r  good o r  e v i l  c a n  be  
#10 m ost e a s i l y  l a i d . "  ( 1 1 .4 0 .)  T hese  t e a c h e r s  m ust h av e  " th e  
m o st a c c u r a t e  an d  e x te n d e d  knov;ledge o f  human n a tu r e  an d  o f  s o c i e t y .
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w i th  I n te r m in a b le  m t i e n o e  and p e r s e v e r a n c e ,  and  a  lo v e  o f  c l i i l d r e n , "  4
 : .
Hot© 8 2 S (1 ) :  F o r  th e  o p p o s i te  v le r ;  C f.V .K hox  -  ,
--------------  —  (1731) p . 167 (Q uo ted  i n  A p p en d ix . J
" l i b e r a l  E d w c a t io r ’’
asK  no q u e s t i o n s . ” i l l .  4 0 , ;
T hose who a r e  t o  e d u c a te  c h i l d r e n  lau st have  p r e - e m in e n t ly  a  
know ledge o f  (1 ) th e  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  human n a tu re #  T his o f  c o u rs e  
d o es  n o t  mean a  know ledge o f  e d u c a t io n a l  p sy c h o lo g y  i n  o u r s e n s e  
b u t  a  b e l i e f  In  Owen's own p r i n c i p l e s .
(2 ) o f  th e  e le m e n ts  o f  a  r a t i o n a l  s y s te m  o f  s o c i e t y .  ( I I #  4 1 # ) * , . | | |  
I t  i s  made p l a i n  e ls e w h e re ,  e . g .  New M oral W orld I I I .  9 -1 0 , ' l l l l  
t h a t  Owen, i n  o r d e r  to  im p le m e n t' th e  f a v o u r a b le  c o n d i t io n s  n e c e s s a r y  
f o r  g iv in g  th e  young  e v e ry  ch an ce  t o  a v o id  b e in g  c o r r u p te d  b y  th e  
o l d ,  and  e s p e c i a l l y  b y  t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  w ould p r e f e r  t o  rem ove c h i l d ­
r e n  from  th e  ag e  o f  two y e a r s  from  t h e  c a re  o f  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  an d  
p la c e  them  u n d e r  th e  s u r v e i l l a n c e  o f  th e  com m unity . The p o in ts  
w o rth y  o f  n o te  h e re  a r e : -
(1 )  H is d i s t r u s t  o f  th e  f a m ily  a s  an  e d u c a t io n a l  o r  s o c i a l  
u n i t :  t o  him  i t  i s  to o  o f t e n  th e  d e p o s i t a r y  o f  e r r o r  and r e l i g i o u s
s u p e r s t i t i o n .  W ith  P l a t a  and  F ic h te  he  i s  p ro im re d  t o  s a c r i f i c e  th e
S'lf
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fa m ily  f o r  th e  com m unity . I n  s o  d o in g  h e  h a s  a g a i n s t  h im  a lm o s t  
#10 w ho le  w e ig lit  o f  m odem  th o u g h t  w h ich  i s  o n ly p re p e n e d  t o  rem ove 
c h i l d r e n  from  t h e i r  p a r e n ts  when i t  I s  s a t i s f i e d  t h a t  f a m ily  
i n f lu e n c e s  w i l l  b e  u n s a t  ia  f a c t o r y ;  o t h e m i s e  s o c i e t y  i s  c o n te n t ,  
a ssu m in g  t h a t  p a r e n ts  do  e x e r c i s e  a  p a ram o u n t e d u c a t io n a l  and  m o ra l
m  .
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i n f l u e n c e ,  t o  t r y  to  e d u c a te  th e  p a r e n t s  to  a  r i g h t  a t t i t u d e  an d  t o  !! ;ill#)
make s c h o o l  and  f a m ily  l i f e  co m p lem en ta ry .
(S ) Owen c l e a r l y  u s e s  "coim m m ity" M v i s e d l y ;  h e  d oes n o t  
r e f e r  t o  tiae " s t a te ® .  I n  t h i s  h e  was aw are a t  l e a s t  o f  th e  d a n g e rs
ii
. 'W
I 't o  be e x e m p l i f ie d  s o  s t r i k i n g l y  In  l a t e r  German e d u c a t io n ,  o f  s e t t i n g  I .
'it i t ‘
t h e  " s t a t e "  a s  so m e th in g  q p a r t  from  an d  above  i t s  c i t i z e n s .  i |  ■
S yj] ^
I n  th e  t h i r d  p a r t  o f  th e  "New M oral W o rld ,"  Owen t r i e s  t o  j ! '
c o r r e l a t e  means w ith  e n d , e d u c a t io n  w i th  h a p p in e s s ,  t h e  d e s i r e  f o r
w h ich  " i s  u n i v e r s a l "  -  -  i t  i s  " th e  one u n i v e r s a l  i n s t i n c t  o r  c a u s e
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m isery, saya Owen, has been h is  ignoranoe of h is  nature# "Man, the ‘
t ig e r , and the lamb have been made what they are# They a re  formed tc
d e s ire  th e i r  ind iv id u a l h ap p in ess# ..."  ( I l l#  4 # ), i#e# they are  
n e ith e r  good nor bad, and th e re  is  no rig h tn ess  in  judging one good, 
another bad# |
He se ts  out to  answer four questions *- Y
1# "How are  we to a t ta in  happiness?"
2j^ "What a re  the general oonditions necessary to  Insure happiness 
to  humanity?"
5# "Are the oonditions a tta in a b le ? "
4# " I f  a t ta in a b le ,  how a re  they to  be obtained and secured?"
His answer is  given in  th ir te e n  conditions :
1* "The attainm ent of a  good o rg an iza tion , p h y s ica l, mental 
and m oral, a t  b ir th # "
*
8^ free  e rv a tio n  of health#
A good education# ,
The promotion of the  happiness of others#
Increasing  one's knowledge#
Enjoyment of "good society#"
Travelling#
  Absence o f su p e rs titio u s  fears#
9. f re e  expression of opinion#
10# freedom of thought and a c tio n  compatible w ith the  hap 
o f others#
11# Development o f u n iv e rsa l ch a rity  and kindness among /;
18, . Harmony of laws and in stilR itions w ith the  laws o f hi
St.
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nature.
13» Training the d e s ire  to  e f f e c t  the  happiness of a l l .
( i n .V  -VZ.)
IK " A #  ÊÊ ! Of. alflo"Waw Moral World." f f l . s .
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two d i f f i c u l t  conditions (11) and 0.2) ; the laws nmist harmonise w ith 
the laws of human n a tu re , i.e#  those laws of human na tu re  which Owen 
accep ts} and the happiness of the ccüwsmity m ist be s e t  before one's 
own happiness#
These two conditions are  d i f f i c u l t  from th e i r  very  vagueness, 
but they a re  fundamen ta l in  Owen's view# Even leaving aside the 
f i r s t ,  the second ra ise s  bu t does no t so lve the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f man's 
dual ro le  as ind iv idua l and c i t iz e n :  h is  development w il l  be 
incomplete i f  both sides are  not s a t i s f i e d ;  # ie  oos^lex p a r t  played 
in  ch a rac te r development by %hat is  now ca lled  the se lf-re g a rd in g  
sentim ent is  only now beginning to  be understood as demanding a 
d i f f i c u l t  balance o f incongrucua co n d itio n s , e.g# a measure of 
obedience to  a u th o rity  and a measure of ind iv idua l choice |  a 
combination of s e c u r i ty  and adventurous freedom^ o f d is c ip lin e  and 
independenoej
For the f i r s t  condition  -  h e a lth  a t  b i r th  -  Owen in s is ts  on the
e v i l  in fluence o f the unhappiness, f e a r ,  poverty , or even "disappoi?
ments of the a ffec tio n s"  (III#8 ) o f the  parents# Ih tdie accepted
s o c ia l  u n i t  of the  fam ily , he has l i t t l e  f a i th :  "As so c ie ty  i s  nc
c o n s titu te d , no ch ild ren  can by p o s s ib i l i ty  be r e a l ly  w ell eduoat
( I I I .  9.
because: (a) I t s  fundamental e rro rs  f i l l  the  mind w ith e r ro r ,
hypocrisy and c o n f lic tin g  ideas and make a r a t io n a l  tra in in g  fo"
ch ild  impossible#
(b) Parents taught as a t  p resen t cannot educate th e i r  cl
(o) The ind iv idua l fam ily , a s e l f i s h  narrow, is o la t in g  -
is  u n su itab le  fo r tra in in g  ch ild ren  r a t io n a l ly :  in  the end
ch ild  becomes "a t m aturity  a mere lo c a liz e d , igno ran tly  sel:’
anim al, f i l l e d  w ith family and geographical p rejud ices#"
(III#  10.
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xii« r e a l  a im o u i ty  is  in  m e t i v a t  p a r t of the a ta  ten an t: 
are  taken no nearer a c le a r  under-standing of what a  " ra tio n a l 
tra in in g "  l a .
In IIZ«-Xv« he d e ta i ls  the ocnditicna necessary for.keep ing  a
•#e
person in  good health# To pure a i r ,  a wholesome d i e t ,  physical exer­
c is e , Owen c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  adds:
"The due c u ltiv a tio n  of a l l  the physical and mental f a c u l t ie s ,  
temperate exerc ise  of a l l  the n a tu ra l p ro p en sities  a t  the r ig h t  tim e, 
temperate occupation of mind and body, r e a l  knov/ledge o f ourselves, ,
so c ie ty , and n a tu re , genuine ch a rity  to  o th e rs , producing se re n ity  o f 
mind and the esteem of o th e rs .
The f i r s t  few conditions show the  influence of men l ik e  the
GoEd>ea, who s tre s s e d  the physical conditions in  educations the o thers |1are valuab le  psychological conditions added by Owen him self# The 
n a tu ra l p ro p e n s itie s , he say s , e#g# the d e s ire  fo r  food, r e s t ,  etc# 
be exercised  because they promote the general happiness, and anything 
which does th a t is  r ig h t :  "v irtu e  con sis ts  in  promoting the general
permanent happiness o f the human race#” I t  is  by the misguided 
regu la tions o f the "ancien t h?iesthood o f the world" th a t  the  exercise 
of some of man*a n a tu ra l p ro p en sities  is  looked on as wrong and he 
re fe rs  sca th in g ly  to  the le g is la t io n  on p ro s t i tu t io n  by whi<^ many 
women, "under the  strange circumstances now p revalen t in  Great B r i ta in ,  \ 
are used and tre a te d  more c ru e lly  and f a r  worse than  any brutes#"
T ill#  28#) II
In h is  account of the  value o f our fellow-xaen*s "esteem" he
Idiote 826(1): On importance of d i e t ,  see  J a s # ^ l l  1818 B noy#B rit^Ÿ iica/ 
TS#'g4-S# g o te d  in  Awendix#
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leyRote 82613) : Cf# Owen# I I I# 34 on preventive medicine: " i t  i s  f a r
o e t te r ,  f a r  more easy and fa r  w ise r, to  adopt su b stan tiv e  measures to  
prevent d isease  of body or mind, than  to  allow sub stan tiv e  measures 
to  remain con tinually  to  generate causes to  produce physica l and 
mental d iso rd ers# ” (III#34#)
111:
In  III«v# Owen f i t s  education in to ’^ hie general soheme# I t  is  
the  ra tic a ia liz in g  o f humanity, and in  i t  h is  f a i th  is  imbouuded:
" I t  is  by SDTJCATIOH# • • th a t  th is  g re a te a t of a l l  changes in  Ih© 
condition  o f humanity is  now to be e ffe c te d , to  regenera te  the  human 
race  from i t s  gross r a t i o n a l i t i e s ."  ( I I I . 44 .) How i s  th is  to  bo 
produced? "Qy one node only. Hot by h a s t i ly  and w ith vio lence 
destroy ing  these  i r r a t io n a l  arrangements of the old worn-out, 
ignorant# immoral, and m iserable world, and tre a tin g  unkindly those 
whose cha rac ters  have been, o f n e c e ss ity , formed by and under these 
lam entable c irc u m tan ces; bu t by g radually , peaceably, and w ith 
the  k indest fee lings to  a l l ,  in troducing a new, s c i e n t i f i c ,  and vw y
I ■>!
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su p erio r combination o f ex terna l arrangm ents, which s h a l l  possess 
a l l  *
th e  essence o f / th a t  is  o f r e a l  use to  man in  these o ld , random
com binations, leaving cu t a l l  th e i r  Inconsistencies and a b s u rd i t ie s ,  
and u n itin g  a l l  th a t  can be app lied  b e n e f ic ia lly  of the la te  d iscov ­
e r ie s ,  inventions and isgn?ovementa, to  form around man, from h is  
b i r t h ,  those r a t io n a l  and co n s is ten t ex te rn a l circum stances, w ith in  
which, a lo n e , man can ever be made to  become a r a t io n a l  and cons is  Ip-  
e n t ,  and th e re fo re  an in te l l ig e n t ,  good and happy be ing ."  ( I I I .4 5 .)
The s o c ia l  continuum must be co n s is ten t and ra t io n a l  before 
man can be the  same. How c le a r ly  th is  b e l ie f  in  ra tionalitpy  appears 
in  Owenl "R ational and co n s is te n t, and th ere fo re  an in te l l ig e n t ,  
good, and happy being ,"  •  -  giv«n th is  r a t io n a l  q u a li ty , a l l  w i l l  
follow !
The new teachers must a lso  play a r a t io n a l  p a r t i  Msn and 
wom%i, (1) "H ist be tra in ed  in  normal estab lishm en ts, to  acqu ire  the
V lo te  827(1): "n a tu ra l"  in  Owen. Cf. "Hew Moral World" 111.48% in  the
process o f  education , " a l l  w i l l  be «done in  accordance w ith n a tu re ." -
$4 H ^ e  227(8) I Gf. "Hew Moral World" 17.54, IV#45, Quoted in  App^idixJ
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and maimer o f every isd lv id u a l and how i t  is  to  be removed fo r  ever!
( m .4 6 . )
(3) Must le a rn  "the oause o f ignoremee, o f poverty , o f 
d iv is io n , o f a l l  unoharitab leness, o f crim e, o f a l l  the in fe r io r  
passio n s, and of the want of Kindness fo r o th e rs ."  (111.46.)
(4 )^^ leam  "how to  f i l l  the mind of each p u p il w ith pure,
unadu ltera ted  ch a rity  and genuine kindness fo r  the human ra d e ."
( I I I .4 6 .)
/luif '
(5)  ^le a m  the "language o f t r u th  w ithout d isgu ise ,"and  "how 
to  make i t  the undeviating  h a b it w ith a l l  th e i r  p u p ils ."  (X II.47 .)
(6) ^l© am "the causes o f anger, p r id e , v an ity  and c o n c e it, so  
as to  be ab le  to  overcome the  e f f e c ts ."
Obviously Owen*8 conception o f the  importance o f a  p roperly  
se le c te d  and tra in ed  body o f  teachers has undwgone g re a t changes 
s ince  h is  Hew lanark  days.
Where is  th is  educational e r  ra t^ ioaaliz ing  process to  be c a r r ­
ied  on? Xn a f ie ld  as wide as i t s  aims demand:
"Hot w ith in  the four w alls o f a bare b u ild in g , in  which 
fo rm ality  predom inates, and nature is  outraged; but in  the n u rse ry , 
playground, f ie ld s ,  gardens, workshops, m anufactures, museums, and 
class-room s, in  which these fee lings w il l  pervade teachers and 
tau g h t, and in  which the fa c ts  co lle c ted  from a l l  these sources 
w i l l  be concen trated , exp lained , d iscussed , made obvious fo r  a l l ,  
and shown in  th e i r  d i r e c t  a^gilioation to  p ra c tic e  in  a l l  the 
business o f l i f e . "  ( I I I .  47.)
In  th is  way, by the ago o f 12, taie pup ils  w il l  know:- 
"The o u tlin e  o f human acquirem ents."
e .  "The p rin c ip le s  o f production and d is t r ib u t io n ."
3 . "The science of human c h a ra c te r ."
mmmm
4 . "The p rin c ip le s  and p ra c tic e  o f r a t io n a l  government."
^  Cf ; ov. L'Il ola.
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town ana owners nappxness."
The range covered seexos enormous and f a r  exceeds Ov/en*s own 
claims fo r  the Hew Lanark ch ild ren : w ith  the l a t t e r ,  h is claims were 
more on th e i r  general ch a rac te r: here he s tre s s e s  th e ir  knowledge
more and p a r tic u la r ly  th e i r  knowledge o f so c ie ty : fo r  a c h ild  o f
twelve to  understand the p rin c ip le s  o f government and of psychology, 
seems too much to  a ttem pt, much less to  achieve#
How he even wishes ch ild ren  to  le a m , a p a rt from th e i r  n a tiv e  
language, a genera l language which w il l  become "the language of t ru th  
and of ttio w orld," ( I I I .7 7 , ) t
For much of th is  over-aiming we must blame h is  long sep a ra tio n
from the schoolroom in  p ra c tic e : in  the Hew Lanark days he was mere
roo ted  in  the p ra c tic a b le , and h is  aims were less  v isionary#
Anoldier d iffe ren ce  is  h is  emphasis on teaching ch ild ren  what is  
"u se fu l" , v i z . ,  productive o f happinesss in  others# "The ch ild ren  
should be tra in e d  from th e i r  e a r l i e s t  working age in  the most u se fu l 
occupations, v a ried  as Ihey advance in  age and knowledge#" (17*40#)
This he expands in  h is  f in a l  d iv is io n  of th e ir  education in to  seven 
stages (7#66-74), fTom b ir th  to  the ago o f t h i r ty :  he makes a
sp e c ia l p o in t o f c la ss ify in g  men, not according to  b i r th  or s ta t io n ,  
bu t by age.
1 s t .  s ta ^ e : Fpok b i r th  to  the ago of f iv e  y ea rs , the  im portant th ings ,,
— --------  *  m
says Owen, a re  th ese : wholesome food; l i g h t ,  loose c lo th in g ; | | |
re g u la r  ex e rc ise ; being taught to  d e lig h t in  promoting the happiness
o f th e i r  fe llow s; gaining a knowledge o f ob jects which they can see
and handle; having th e ir  questions answered t ru ly ;  rece iv in g  n e ith e r jj
i.’ ^
in d iv id u a l punishment nor reward; f re e ly  expressing th e i r  thoughts: P »
"they may be taugh t, as ea rly  as th e i r  minds can rece ive  i t ,  th a t  the 
thoughts and fee lin g s  of others a r e ,  l ik e  th e i r  oim, in s t in c ts  o f I | j
human n a tu re , which they are  compelled to  have; and thus may acquire
Gf. Bellers -Op.cit.p.175, for a quaint idea on language-teaching.
The two main p o s itiv e  p a rts  a t  t a i s  s tage  wxxjl do tn a t  ime aœ aa 
they have acquired w il l  be true  and c o n s is te n t, and th a t  the foundat­
ions fo r uaas e l f i s h  moral a c t iv i ty  w il l  have been la id .  
end S tage: Wrm f iv e  to  ten  y ea rs , Tidiile physical cond itions, e .g .
d i e t ,  w i l l  be much the  same as in  tlie 1 s t s ta g e , the ch ild ren  w il l  
have exercises in  what w il l  be permanently u se fu l -  p ra c tic e  in  
p lea sa n t, l ig h te r ,  p ra c t ic a l  o pera tions. Their Imowledge w ill  come 
from inspecting  objects and from fa m ilia r  conversation . In  two years 
they w ill  be w illin g  and In te l l ig e n t  a s s is ta n ts  in  home and garden.
From seven to  ten  y ea rs , a l l  these  l i f t e r  operations w ill  be fo r  
p leasure and e x e rc ise , under the d ire c tio n s  o f companions aged twelve 
y ea rs : -fâieir sphere w il l  be home and garden. "At ten  they w il l  be
w e ll- tra in e d  r a t io n a l  beings."
3rd S tage. The ten  to  twelve year olds w il l  d i r e c t  and a s s i s t  th e i r  
immediate jun io rs  to  perform a l l  the  domestic operations fo r th e i r  
fa m ilie s , tending gardens and pleasure-grounds.  From twelve to  
f i f te e n  y ea rs , ti^ey w i l l  gain  a knowledge of the p rin c ip le s  and 
p ra c tic e  "of the more advanced u se fu l a r ts  of l i f e . " :  they w i l l  thns
le a rn  to  produce in  the ^Shortest time the g re a te s t  amount of the most 
valuable w ealth , v iz .  produce from the s o i l ,  the  working of mines and 
f ls h e r ie a ,  ©to. They w il l  le a m  the a r t s  o f manufacturing food^ and j 
working up m ateria ls  fo r  c lo th e s , b u ild in g s , machinery and to o ls .  They i
Ijlj'
must no t work so long each day as to  in ju re  th e i r  physique or mental j | | j
ih.Y
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or moral powers. They w ill  acqu ire  more knowledge o f a l l  th e  sc ien ces ,
having every f a c i l i t y  fo r  acquiring  the most valuab le  knowledge in  the 
s h o r te s t  time (V. 7 0 .) .  "This w il l  ^  a  period of g re a t progress and 
consequent in te r e s t  to  th is  new ra c e ."  I t  is  no ticeab le  th a t  Owen, 
l ik e  h is  contem poraries, su ffe rs  to  some ex ten t from idie d e ta i le d  know  ^Î 
ledge o f adolescence which was to  be gained la t e r  in  the century  by me: |  j^i
l ik e  O.S. H all {"Adolescence" V o ls .I . ,  H ,  1904; "Youth," 1906.) Ill
uB*w usa asaocia-ce to g e th er, under suoh wiae and w ell-prepared 
arrangem ents, made by the most experienced in  the so c ie ty , ao s h a l l  
be the b e s t devised to  Insure to  ihe ind iv iduals u n itin g  the g re a te s t  
amount o f permanent h a p p in e s s . , . . .*  (V. 7 0 .) .  Every ind iv idua l î i i l l  
thus be " tra in ed  and educated to  have a l l  h is  fa c u ltie s  and pov'/era 
c u lt iv a te d ."  (V. 7 0 .) . One r e s u l t  w i l l  be the happier re la tio n sh ip  
of m arried couples. !5\ the few cases where i t  is  necessary , a  oepar- 
a t ic n ,  "w ithout any severance o f the frien d sh ip  between the partd .es," 
w il l  be made.
They w il l  a c tiv e ly  produce various kinds of wealth necessary  
fo r  so c ie ty  and w il l  in s tru c t  members o f the th ird  s ta g e . The 
e f fo r ts  to  produce w il l  be aided by new mechanical and chemical 
dev ices.
5 th  s ta g e : From twenty to  tw enty-five years of age, these  men o f  a
new mmlà  w il l  be the superio rs and d ire c to rs  of each branch o f 
production and o f education . (V. 7 5 .) . They w il l  take over the 
functions o f p resen t owners of fa c to r ie s  and u n iv e rs ity  p ro fe sso rs . 
Beyond # i ls  age no one w il l  req u ire  to  produce or in s tru c t  except fo r  
p leasu re . 1
6th s ta g e : Rwm tw enty-five to  th i r ty  years they  w il l  preserve the
w ealth produced by the others so as to  avoid a l l  w aste, d is tr ib u tin g  
the  w ealth fo r u se , when necessary , from the  s to re s ,  and seeing tim t 
i t  i s  pu t to  the  b e s t use fo r the  community. For th is  work two hours 
per day should be enough* The r e s t  of th e ir  time they w il l  " v i s i t  
various p a rts  o f th e i r  b e a u tifu l and in te re s tin g  establishm ent"
(V. 7 3 .) ,  dev ising  any fu rth e r  improvements where necessary , and 
devote tliemselves to  th e i r  favou rite  s tu d ies -  read ing , experim enting, 
the fin e  a r ts  and the sc ien ces, v i s i t in g  o ther establislim enta,  ^
conversation , in s tru c tin g , e tc . TJiis w il l  mark the h e ; ^ y  of l i f e  -  
in  h e a lth , high s p i r i t s ,  depth of knowledgo and wisdom.
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wxjuj. wv w a t o i '  am oG  x*c3 Bonmers w i l l  h av e  r a t i o n a l  d i s p o s i t i o n s #
(2) "to  loaamgo ex tem a l arrangem snts, v i s i t  o ther es tab ­
lishm ents, see to  public  roads, t ra n sp o r t, e t c . ,  exchange surplus 
produce, inven tio n s, e tc ."
This c la ss  of domestic governors w il l  form sub-oosn ittees to  
manage various departm ents. P inal d ec ision  on any doubtful p o in t w il l
be made by the  o ldest member of th is  c lass .'
8th s ta g e : R?om fo r ty  to  s ix ty  years they w ill  dea l w ith v i s i t s  and
correspondence from o ther e s tablishm ents ; w il l  see to tra n s p o r t, 
public roads, surplus produce, inven tions, improvements,  and w il l  
tra v e l widely end exchange Imowledge.
by auch stages man w ill  f in a l ly  be enabled to  overcome lo c a l  
prejudice by the  only possib le  weapon -  tru th #
These l a t e r  stages are  of relevance to  us only in  so fa r  as they
point to  the type o f person Owen*s system aims a t  producing, a type 
very lik e  the  philosopher -Ring in  Plato* a Republic. The account of 
the l a t e r  stages is  probably the  le a s t  s a t is fa c to ry  p a r t of th e  scheme: 
I t  means accepting  Owen*s view o f an econon^ which can be maintained
by two hours work per day by each in d iv id u a l, a cond ition  from which
even a cen tm y a f te r  "The Hew î>îoral'World" was jm blished we do n o t 
remotely approach a t ta in in g . I t  w ill  be seen , to o , th a t  Owen y ie ld s  
to the sane tem ptation as P lato  -  to  follow the s c in t i l l a t in g  courme
of the most g if te d  ( P lato  *s philosopher-K ings), and to  fo rg e t the
lower leve ls  which alone w il l  be w ith in  the  reach of the v as t a r t is a n  
Claes in  th e i r  workaday sphere.
At the  same time the v is ta  offered  by Owen*s educational stages 
cannot bu t be admired: i t s  s tim u la ting  and in sp ir in g  e f fe c t  must be 
granted, even i f  the d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  Ihe way are  recognised . These
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In th a t ,  perhaps, l ie s  i t s  permanent value -  no t i t s  p rao tieab - i| | |
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i l i t y  hu t i t s  power to  in sp ire  hope in  the  p o e s ih i l i t ie s  of éducation
as the  one agency which may ennoble menkind. i ,
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the power of re s tra in in g  them whenever they lead  in  a h u r tfu l  
d ire c tio n ;  th a t  possession of h im self which insures h is judgment 
ag a in s t the i l lu s io n s  o f the  passions, az:d en#>les him to  pursue 
constan tly  what he d e lib e ra te ly  approves, is  indispensably  
r e q u is i te  to  enable him to  produce the g re a te s t possib le  q u an tity  
o f happiness."
« T
Mote 822(1)t V. Knox -  " L ite ra l  Bduoatlea” (1781) p .l6 7 .
"He iSio In  h is  e a rly  age has been tangjht to  study and revere  
the characters  o f the sages, heroes, statesmmi and p h ilo sopihws, 
who adorn the  annals of Greece and Acme, w il l  n ec e ssa rily  ixobibe 
the most l ib e r a l  no tio n s. He w iH  catch  a p o rtion  of th a t  
generous enthus iasm. « • • • "
Rote 826(1): J a s .  M ill -  18X8 "Encycloikdia B rittA iica"  pp.24-B0^
a good d ie t  is  a necessary p a r t  of e d u c a tio n ...  Xn the 
g re a t body o f the people a l l  education is  iiiqwtent w ithout i t . . . "
"The s ta te  of d efec tive  food and excessive labour, is  the 
s ta te  in  which we find  the g re a t bulk of m ank ind .... There a re  two, 
th e re fo re , in  s e t t l in g  the rank among the circumstances which 
concur in  determ ining the degree of i n t e l l e c t  and m orality  capable 
o f being exh ib ited  in  the so c ie tie s  of m en ..* .: the mode of in c reas­
ing to  the utxaost the quan tity  o f in t e l l e c t ,  m o ra lity , and happiness 
in  human so c ie ty  w il l  be very im perfectly  understood t i l l  they 
ob ta in  a new degree o f c o n s id e ra t io n .. . ."
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Know now t o  te a c h  them  e a r l y ,  c l e a n ly  and  good h e a l th y  p h y s i c a l  
h a b i t a i  th e y  s h o u ld  a l s o  have  p a t ie n c e  and  k in d n e s s  i% ithout l i m i t ,  
t o  e n a b le  them  t o  make a llo w a n c e  f o r  i n d iv i d u a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  o f  
o r g a n i z a t i o n , "  <
IV .4 5 . ♦ • • . ♦ . " t h e  f i r s t  t h in g  now n e e o s o a ry  i n  s o c i e t y  l a  a
Norm al S c h o o l ,  i n  w h ich  to  fo rm  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  th o s e  who a r e  
in te n d e d  to  t r a i n  o th e r s  : t h a t  t h i s  S c h o o l s h o u ld  b e  b a s e d  on t h e
p r i n c i p l e s  o f  n a tu r e  f o r  th e  fo rm a t io n  o f  a  r a t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r , . .  # *
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a l l  tbo A ^esidents, except Washington, who bod been dead ooae years |  
heard the experienced thoughts and conclusions upon the most 
im portant ixabXic su b je c ts , o f John Adams, Je ffe rso n , James
Madison; while w ith James Monro, the  p resid en t o f the perio d , and 
h is  cab ine t he was in  d a ily , most fr ie n d ly  communication; as w ell 
as in  frequen t communication w ith  h is  immediate successo r, Jbhn 
Quincy Adorns, and h is  c ab in e t, and w ith  the judges of the Supreme 
Court -  -  both  p residen ts and the Judges a ttend ing  two lec tu re s  
which he de livered  from the  speaker*s c h a ir ,  in  the  H all o f Congress 
#. .# He afterw ards pub lic ly  explained h is  views in  the p r in c ip a l 
c i t i e s  o f the U nited S ta te s , and v is i te d  the Uhited S ta tes twice 
afterw ards before 1828, and was in  constan t communication w ith  the 
lead ing  men o f the R epub lic ..# ,# "
I t  is  c le a r  now th a t  Owen had been in te re s te d  fo r some tixae  ^
in  the United S ta tes  as a  p ossib le  ground on which he might t r y  
ou t a  s o c ia l  experiment# This was indeed w3mt happened in  1825 
when Owen bought 50,000 acres o f  land in  Indiana to  be the  scene o f 
a  new s o c ia l  venture#
On the general h is to ry  o f the Mew Harmony experiment th e re  is  
2^  need here to  spend tim e: i t  has been s u f f ic ie n t ly  d e a lt  w ith  in  
suoh works, besides "Hew Harmony Cteizette" (ed ited  R#D#Owen 1825-9) 
a s :  G#B. Lockwood « "The Hew Harmony Communities" (1902)
G»J# Holyoake -  "A V is i t  to  Harmony H a ll,"  (1844)
Ÿ# Brown -  "Twelve Months in  Hew Harmony." (1827)
W. H erbert -  "A V is i t  to  tiie Colony of Harmony." (1825) 
Hhat concerns us here is  th e  n a tu re  of the  educational 
experiment embodied in  the wider s o c ia l  scheme; how fa r  How 
lanark  p ra c tic e  or theory was modified in  the new environment; h 
f a r  i t  succeeded a t  the time and how f a r  i t s  Influence extend^
é
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I t  w il l  be seen lh a t i t  cannot fo r  a moment be regarded as tha t#
For one th ing  superintendence of the  educational p a r t was in  the  
hands no t of Owen h im se lf, but o f  William Mhcluro, a wealthy 
s c i e n t i s t  and p h ilan th ro p is t in te re s te d  in  education . He had 
v is i te d  F esta lozzi*s school and was the f i r s t  to  t r y  to  in troduce 
th e  system in to  the United S tates# He favoured in d u s tr ia l  educat­
ion  and had founded an a g r ic u ltu ra l  school in  Spain# He had seen  ^
!,(
the  Mew lanark  school a t  work, and from th a t  time had dated h is  
fr ien d sh ip  w ith  Owen# % clure*8 in tm t ic n  was to  make Mew Harmony I
I!"
a cen tre  o f American education th ro u #  the  in tro d u c tio n  of I
- ' I
F esta lozzian  ideas# To th is  end he brought a  n u x ^ r  o f  s c ie n t i s t s  
l ik e  TWmas Say, Xiosueur, %*oost, and, xaost ixaportant perhaps,
Joseph Meef idio had a c tu a lly  come some years before from F esta lo zz i 
school a t  Yverdun to  in troduce th e  system to  th e  United S tates#  J  
The r e s u l t  in  fa c t was th a t  the  ideas behind the  Mew Harmony |{ 
system were la rg e ly  those o f F es ta lo zz i as in te rp re te d  by Maclure |  
and Meef# While th is  meant some d iffe ren ces from the system ||
which Owen would h im self have developed, th ese  d id  no t appear i
se rio u s  enough to dissuade Owen from aw aiting r e s u l ts  w ith  hope: (liii
II
from our p o in t o f view, however, i t  renders the  Mew Harmony schools 
no t s t r i c t l y  coxqparablo w ith Mew Lanark# Had they been an express­
ion  o f Owen*s own view s, they would have been more in te re s t in g  fo r
- V , H .
I
Of th e  paramount importance a ttached  by Owen to  education  in  
the  l i f e  o f Mew Harmony th e re  was never any doubt: he r e l ie d  on i t  
to  the  new so c ie ty  work. Some years o f in s tru c tio n  in  tdie 
p rin c ip le s  o f the new so c ia l system would be necessary  to  wean the  
me%6)ers from the e rro rs  o f the o ld .
There were some d iffe rences from Mew lanark  p ra c tic e
1
(2) The Mew Harmony population being much xaore d i f f i c u l t  to  
deal w ith than  hmd been the slnq tler, ruder Mew lanark  population ; 
problems o f d is c ip lin e  both  in  the ocmmunity and in  the school 
requ ired  d if fe re n t  handling# R#D. Owen described tho Hanaonites as 
" th a t heterogeneous c o lle c tio n  of r a d ic a ls ,  en th u s ia s tic  devotees to  
p r in c ip le , honest la t i tu d in a r ia n s ,  and lazy  th e o r is ts ,  w ith  a 
sp rin k lin g  o f unprincip led  sharpers thrown in ."  -  a most d i f f i c u l t  
group from which to  win co-operation .
(3) Owen h im self was frequen tly  absent fo r long periods#
(4) More a t te n t io n  to  in d u s tr ia l  work was necessary in  the  
schools#
(5) The d i f f i c u l t i e s  %hlch arose d a ily  in  the general running 
o f the  cocmunity were ap t to  d i s t r a c t  a t te n tio n  from education: th e  
background ag a in s t which th e  experiment took p lace ws In  s tr ik in g  
c o n tra s t,  and was c h ie f ly  remarkable fo r  i t s  in s ta b i l i ty  and i t s  
lack  o f a firm  t r a d i t io n  e i th e r  s o c ia l  o r cu ltu ra l#
In  the c o n s titu tio n  o f the "ITelim inary Society  of Mew Harmony," 
o f May 1825, proposed by Owmi h im se lf, the  aim o f ths community and 
the educational system were o u tlin e d :-
"The so c ie ty  is  in s t i tu te d  genera lly  to  promote the happiness 
o f the  world#"##.# "This Prelim inary Society  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  formed 
to  improve th e  ch a rac te r and conditions of i t s  am  meidbers and to  
prepare thorn to  become asso c ia tes  in  independent communities, having 
coxmBon property# . # # The so le  object o f these  communities w il l  be to
io te  23ô tl) : Quoted Lockwood, p# 128 and 6f# Mew Harmcaoy Uazetto X -
fo r  c r it ic is m  o f Owen*s over-optimism: "You are  throwing o f f  to
suddenly the  motives and congRilsions under which you have always 
ac ted  and a re  s u b s ti tu tin g  p rin c ip le s  which would probably n o t be 
e f f i c i e n t ,  even w ith  th s  a id  o f e a r ly  education to  enforce them# You 
have indolence or the love of ease and the love o f personal l ib e r ty  
operating  ag a in s t you, and these a re  among the  most powerful p r in c i­
p les o f our nature# But i t  is  not p ra c tic ab le  to  horxaaaize the 
advantages o f  your system with a  remedy fo r indolence and w ith 
s u f f ic ie n t  personal freedom#"
; - ÿ
v-iAj.-uua.-w WAJ.X üG jLooaxea iü  line oeat possib le  manner in  oay
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schoo ls, and w il l  board and s leep  In  th e ir  parents* houses# Should 
any mezdbers, however, p re fe r p lacing  th e i r  Children In  the  boarding 
schoo l, they m ist make a  p a r tic u la r  and ind iv id ua l engagement w ith 
the oom alttee; bu t no members s h a l l  be perm itted  to  bind themselves 
nor tb e i r  ch ild ren  to  the so c ie ty  fo r  a longer period than one week#"
In  the c o n s titu tio n , the community was div ided in to  s ix  depart­
ments -  (1) A g ricu ltu re , (2) manufactures and mechanics, (5) Domestic 
economy, (4) L ite ra tu re , science and education, (5) General economy#
(6) Commerce# l
One of the main statem ents of the  educational system is  quoted 
by Lockwood (0p#cit#p#186 f f .  ) from Sllliman*# Jo u rn a l, e a r ly  in  
1886% preparations were being made "to  organize a t  Hew Harmony a 
boarding school on these p rin c ip les  which have fo r  some time been in  ||M  
opera tion  a t  Hew Lanark, Scotland# The g re a t or fundamental p r in o ip l 
is  never to  attem pt to  teach  ch ild ren  what they cannot comprehend, 
and to  teach  them in  the exact r a t io  of th e i r  understanding , w ithout 
om itting  one l in e  in  the chain of ra tio c in a tio n ;  proceeding always 
from th e  known to  the unknown; from the most easy to  the  most 
d i f f i c u l t ;  p ra c tis in g  the most extensive and accurate  use of a l l  
sen ses; ex e rc is in g , improving and p e rfec tin g  a l l  the mental and 
corporeal fa c u ltie s  by quickening combination; a c ce le ra tin g  and 
c a re fu lly  arranging  comparison; ju d ic io u sly  and im p a rtia lly  mai 
deduct t ie n s  ; summing up the re s u lts  free  from p re ju d ice , and 
cau tiously  avoiding the delusions o f the im agination -  a const/ 
source o f ignorance and e r r o r . . ,* "
"The ch ild ren  a re  to  le a m  mechanism by machines or ex ac t 
models o f them; a rithm etic  by an instrum ent c a lle d  the  arithmo* 
meter," geometry by the trigom eter, "by which the most u se fu l ; |j
: ; : r
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ations o f them In  designs or p r in ts ;  anatomy by skeletons and wax 
f ig u re s ; geography by globes and maps, -  most o f the l a s t  o f th e i r  
own co n stru c tio n ; hygiene or the p reserva tion  of h e a lth , by th e i r  
own experience and observation o f the consequenoes of a l l  n a tu ra l 
func tio n s; they  are  taught the elements o f w ritin g  and designing 
by the freedom of hand acquired by constan t p ra c tic e  in  forming a l l  
kinds o f figu res w ith a s la te  waà p enc il put in  th e i r  hands when 
they f i r s t  en te r the school, on which tliey draw l in e s ,  d iv id ing  them 
in to  equal p a r ts ,  thereby obtain ing  an accuracy of the eye which. 
Joined to  the  constan t exercise  of Judging of the d istance  of ob jects
and th e i r  h e ig h t, gives them a p e rfec t idea of space They lea rn
m usic*.. thrcugh the  medium of an organ constructed  fo r the purpose, 
and a sonometer, f i r s t  learn ing  the sounds and ttxen being taught the 
n o tes , o r signs of those sounds* Gymnastics they acquire by p ra c tic e  
o f a ll /k in d s  o f movements, always, p re fe rab ly , those th a t  may lead  
to  u t i l i t y ,  such as marching, clim bing, tlie  manual e x e rc ise , etc*
They a re  taught the g re a te s t p a rt o f these branches a t  the same tim e, 
never fa tig u in g  th e i r  mind w ith more tlmn an hour*s a t te n tio n  to  theA'
same th in g , changing the su b jec t and rendering i t  a p lay  by v a r ie ty . 
The pupils le a rn  as many languages as th e re  are  languages spoken
by the boys o f d if fe re n t  nations in  the schoo l, each instruodnf the
4 f
o ther in  the vocabulary of h is  language. The boys le a rn  a t  l e a s t  one 
mechanical a r t  -  fo r in stance , s e t t in g  type and p r in t in g , end fo r
th is  purpose there  a re  p rin tin g  presses in  each schoo l, by a id  of
/which a re  published a l l  th e ir  elementary books. They le a m  
h a tu ra l philosophy by the most improved and simple in s tru m erts .........
n w er departing  from the golden ru le  of proceeding from the  most
!
éimpie to  the most complex, from the known to  the unknown, preferring 
the u se fu l to  the ornamental, making a t  the  same time th e
application of all the necessary arts and occupations, that their
m
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Xs a fad fo r  models w ith the usual olalias of th e ir  power to  make a f i'j
I i
d i f f i c u l t  p iece of learn ing  simple enough fo r  the d u l le s t  w itj th e re  i! 4' 
is  over-labouring  of one metliod, ("proceeding from the s im p le * ..e tc .), 
th e re  is  vagueness in  the content o f in s tru c tio n  ("as many languages#,
• # e t c . ) ;  there  is  over-playing o f the theme o f u se fu ln ess . Anythin^ 
le ss  lik e  Owen's modest unadorned, ye t convincing and e a rn e s t, s ta te ­
ment o f h is  p ra c tic e  a t  Hew Lanark could hard ly  be found.
Indeed i t  becomes obvious th a t the Hew harmony system is  only a 
p a le , d es trac ted  r e f le c t io n  of i t s  Hew Lanark model. There a re  too i 
many obstacles in  the way of concentration  upon education in  the
!»
u n se ttle d  conditions i th e re  is  an absence of th a t fe e lin g  of perman- i; 
ence and se c u rity  which would make su sta in ed  e f f o r t  worth w hile .
There were four types of school a t  Hew Harmony:- l|
I-
(1) Tlie in fan ts  school, conducted by Madame Heef, a p up il o f I
F e s ta lo z z i. The ch ild ren  were received a t  two years of age, when 
became communal p roperty , and were given in s tru c tio n  mostly in  the 
form o f amusing games. The p r in c ip le , according to  M aclure's prospect 
u s , was "never to  attem pt to  teach ch ild ren  what they  cannot 
comprehend, and to teach them in  the exact r a t io  of th e ir  understand- 
in g ."  (Quoted Lockwood, O p .o it. p . l9 2 .) .  i
(2) The day school which gave in s tru c tio n  on F esta lozzian  
lin e s  to  the ch ild ren  of the Harmonites.
(S) A boarding school, a th ree  s to rey  b ric k  bu ild ing  w ith 
accom odation fo r over one Iiundred p u p ils , used mainly by ch ild ren  
from ou tside  the a re a , and coming from as fa r  as Ph iladelph ia  and 
Hew York. In October 1825 Hew Harmony had announced th a t  " a 
lim ited  nu%A)er of ch ild ren  whose parents are  not members of the 
so c ie ty  w il l  be received in to  th is  in s t i tu t io n  on a p p lic a tio n  to the  
committee. Terms: one hundred d o lla rs  per annua."
(4) An Evening school fo r a d u lts .
Harmony Hduoational Society and a B ill  was Introduced to  Hhe e f fe c t  
th a t  Mao lu re  had b o u ^ t  near Mew Harmony 1,000 acres w ith  su ita b le  
b u ild in g s , "devoted to  the establishm ent o f schools and had furn ished  
a l ib e r a l  endowment, enbx^aclng many thousands of volumes of books, 
w ith such m athem atical, chemical and physical apparatus as are  necess­
ary  to  f a c i l i t a t e  education , and is  desirous to ob tain  an a c t  o f 
incorporation  to  enable him more fu l ly  to  ca rry  out h is  benevolent 
d es ig n s ."  (Quoted Lockwood O p .o it .p .l9 5 .) .  The B ill  was re je c te d  on 
account of the  rep u ta tio n  o f Mew Harmony fo r  atheism , though i t  was 
common knowledge th a t  re g u la r  re lig io u s  serv ices were he ld  th e re .
The educational system of Mew Harmony seems never to  have gained 
anything lik e  the smooth e ffic ien cy  of i t s  p ro to -ty p e . The reasons
fo r i t s  f a i lu re  were mainly the reasons fo r the fa i lu re  o f the ....
Vcoanunity as a whole* In a farew ell address to  the people on 26th Nay, « 4
1827, Owen s a id s -
"And i f  the schools had been in  operation  upon the vory su p e rio r 
plan upon which I  had boon led to  expect they would be , so as to  
convince parents by ocu lar dem onstration, o f the b en e fits  which th e i r  
ch ild ren  would immediately derive from the  system, i t  would have been 
p rac tic ab le  even w ith such m a te ria ls , w ith th e  patience and perseverance 
which would have been applied  to  the su b je c t, to  have succeeded in  
amalgamating the  whole in to  a community."
Any hopes he had had from the schools had been d is  appointed !-
 ^ i"Instead  of forming one w ell-d igested  arrangement, in  which a l l  
the ch ild ren  o f the oomunit:^ should have the  b e n e fit of the su p erio r 
q u a lif ic a tio n s  possessed by each pro fesso r and in s tru c to r ,  each ^
p r in c ip a l teacher undertook the e n t ire  in s tru c tio n  o f a c e r ta in  nuzfber 
of p u p ils , by which arrangement they were prevented from asso c ia tin g
with o th e r p u p ils .
By th is  e r ro r  in  the practi ce , the  ob ject vdiioh I  had most a t
ii
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naoivs, axsposi'cxons aim fe e lin g s , and should be b r o u ^ t  up t iu ly  as
Members o f on© la rg e  fam ily, w ithout a s in g le  d isco rdan t fe e lin g ,"
(Quoted Lockwood Op.c i t .  pp .205-7.)
While the Mew Harmony schools a t  the time wez*e not a success, 
th e ir  educational influence has been ve%*y g re a t ,  p a r tic u la r ly  th r o u ^  
the work o f  Maclure, Meef, and I’jpanoes W r i^ t  -  though th a t  influence
tended n a tu ra lly  to  r e f le c t  F esta lozzi ra th e r  than Owen.
The educational system of Mew Harmony had indeed never been 
con tro lled  by Owen, whose energies were given to  the  running of the 
community as a whole. As a r e s u l t ,  some of h is  most cherished educat­
ional p r in c ip le s  had been ignored, and the s};stem had a c tu a lly  been a  
jumble o f pseudo-Festalozzian doctrines modified by v a r ia is  innovations 
in  method which u su a lly  took the form of a dubious mechanical a id  to  
lea rn in g . Thus while i t  is  agreed th a t  Mew Harmony did  even tually  
exercise considerablo influence on educational theory in  the  United 
S ta te s , such in fluence  cai% not from Owen t u t  from F esta lo zz i; and 
of re sp o n s ib il i ty  fo r the f a i lu re  of th is  unhappy experim m t, a t  l e a s t  
as f a r  as education was concerned, Owen pan w ell be re lie v e d .
Mote 241(1) t C f. Lockwood, O p .c it.p .l2 $ - "There the  do c trin e  o f 
u n iv e rsa l elem entary education a t  public expense, w ithout regard  to  s ex 
or s e c t  as a duty of the s t a t e ,  was f i r s t  proclaixaed in  the middle wes*  ^
and though the  labours of Robert Dale Owen th is  conception of the ''
s t a t e 's  duty has found expression in  m common school system . T brou^  
William Maclure. Robert Owen and Joseph Meef. F e s ta lo z z i 's  pup il and 
author o f the f i r s t  American works on the science of teaching , th e  
F esta lozzian  system of education, nav everywhere predoiTiinant, was f i r s t  
su ccessfu lly  tran sp lan ted  to  th is  country . W illiam Maclure*s manual 
tra in in g  school a t  Mew Harmony was the  second of i t s  kind in  the United 
S ta te s , and through th a t  in stitu tion  and i t s  popular p u b lica tio n s , the 
idea of tech n ica l tra in in g  was f i r s t  widely dissem inated in  th is  i
country. The in fa n t schools e s tab lish ed  a t  Mew Harmony by Robert Owen
• •• and conducted throughout the life tim e  o f the ooimmmistic experinentE 
were the f i r s t  o f th & r  kind in  America. I t  was in  the schools a t  Mew 
Harmony th a t  the theory of equal educational p riv ileg es  fo r  the sexes 
was f i r s t  put in to  p ra c tic e . Through William Ifaoluro, Thomas Say, i
C onstantine Rafinesque, Charles A lbert Lesueur, Gerard T roost, and the 
younger Owens, Mew Harmony became the g re a te s t  s c ie n t i f ic  cen tre  in  
A rn ic a  and the  f i r s t  important s c ie n t i f ic  outpost o f the w e s t . . . . . "
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*«w. J.AXO iuîiAiA ppaoTnoai features do indeed stand out -
hla pioneer e fforts  in  building up a school which would prove the 
p ra ctioab ility  o f the ideas wliich lie sponsored and would persuade 
others that something better than the prevailing mechanical system 
could be established; his success in  moulding public opinion in  the 
issue of ch ild  labour, by means of h is published works and general 
propaganda — -  these had been only two phases of career which 
would have secured an honourable place for in  any history of 
education of the century.
But these were the easy parts to  pick out from among his 
contributions, and as usually  happens, they were the things that 
mattered le a s t .
What had been important was not any school, whatever advance i t  
represented on the comparatively poverty stricken establishments of 
the time: what did zaatter was the seminal pedagogic philosophy under- |H 
lying taie p ractica l example: even without the la t te r , Owon*s p h iloso-W
phy o f education would s t i l l  have made i t s  influence f e l t  enormously 4'll
.•'«i
among his successors.
In what had i t  consisted? F irstly  i t  had deprecated the b e l ie f  f |  
in  uniformity in  tlie schools, which sought to ra ise  obedience and 
passive receptiveness into major v ir tu es, with the infant prodigy, as 
the end product: the aim was obedient Im itation, which might lead to
the forming o f good habits, patience, hum ility, mechanical knowledge.
The clear p o ss ib ility  that in  tliis procèsn tliere might be l i t t l e  or 
no p ositiv e  character-formation worth the name was always present in  
Owen's mind, and an e d u c a t i o n  which did not ensure right oharaoter- 
buildtng was for him a contradiction in  terms and wortlxless. The aim 
must be the development of rational beings who would see th eir  good, 
as Owen b elieved , to be oo-extensive witii their contribution to the 
happiness o f the community. The axm was in  no doubt. B it the ?
■m
Hand lanças t e r  had both tr ie d  to f i t  the itiet^iods in  th e ir  schools to  f ; 
s u i t  an education  which pinned i t s  f a i th  in  the value o f knowledge |j
fo r  i t s  own sake: the r e s u l t s ,  in  Owen's opinion, had been indeed |
lu d ic ro u s , because both end and means liad been v i t ia te d  from the 
s ta r t*  I t  was indeed one of Owen's g re a t serv ices to  po in t out the  J 
flaws in  the  m on ito ria l system* A s t a r t  must be made from a differen*I i| , :
ang le , sa id  Owen: assunlng th a t  the end re a l ly  is  tlie development *|i
o f ra t io n a l  beings who w il l  look to  the general happiness of the
community fo r  tîie ir  main s a t is f a c t io n , how were ttiey to  produce such 
beings? . The answer was given in  Owen's own p ra c tic e  a t  How lanark
and in  the exposition  given in  h is  publications*
For one tiling , he dec la red , the system must begin w ith  the 
e a r l i e s t  y ea rs : in fa n t school system is  the beginning; the a l l -
im portant i n i t i a t i o n  in to  ra t io n a l  conduct*
Such in fan t-schoo ls  must be conducted on new lin e s  : and In  h is
statem ent o f the metiiods and of the underlying educational p rin c ip le s  I 
l ie s  Owen's g re a te s t  claim : the ch ild  must be tre a te d  wltli a re sp o o tj |||
and kindness about which there  is  nothing capricious or in c o n s is ten t i
the atmospliero of the school zmist be exemplary in  happiness; th e re  
must be no worsMp of names fo r th e ir  own sake, and knov/ledge must be 
o f a f in e r  tex tu re  founded on a f irs t- lian d  knowledge of th in g s; the ‘ 
c lia rac te r, no t the memory, must be c u ltiv a te d ; above a l l  a steady  
in c u lc a tio n  o f the happinees-princip lo  must be m in ts in e d  from the 
beginning; there  must be a f u l l  recogn ition  of the major ro le  
played by environment in  shaping mon'a ch a rac te rs , and fo r th is  
reason  the schoo l, the c h ild 's  environment, gains immensely in  
izapor tance#
The change then brought about by Owen in  the in fa n t school is  
a cliange in  s p i r i t  and outlook, in  values and p r in c ip le s , -  a
pospecT^ navo aoaed tne ooîsploiasnl; to Oi70ii^a wopk* " ili
. lii.
" I n  1870 th e  London S ch o o l B oard s i ig g e a te d  t l i a t  th e  K in d e rg a rte n  
s y s te m  s h o u ld  b e  In tro d u c e d  i n t o  t h e i r  I n f a n t  S c h o o ls ,  and i n  d o in g  ;;| 
so  th e y  w ere  u n c o n s c io u s ly  th e  f a c t o r s  i n  b r in g in g  t o g e th e r  th e  w ork i 
i n i t i a  to d  b y  Owen and  b y  F ro o b e l*  The I n f a n t  S c iio o l o f  W ildez% ;pin 
was a lm o s t  a  d ead  t h i n g ,  w i th  I t s  g a l l e r i e s  and  i t s  lao d iia n ic a l ^
p r o d i g i e s ,  i t s  o b j e c t - l e s s o n s  and  i t s  th e o lo g y ;  now i t  was b r e a th e d
u p o n  b y  th e  s p i r i t  o f  th e  non who s a i d :  'P l a y  i s  th o  h i g h e s t  p h a se  N
I
o f  c h i l d  d e v e lo p m e n t, o f  human d e v e lo p m e n t a t  t h i s  p e r i o d :  f o r  i t
i s  t h e  sp o n ta n e o u s  r o p r e s o n ta t l o n  o f  th e  i n n e r ,  f i ’on  i in io r  n e c e s s i t y  
and im p u l s e . '  I P la y  i s  th e  p u r e s t ,  m ost s p i r i t u a l  a c t i v i t y  o f  m a n . ' 
'T h e  p la y s  o f  c h ild h o o d  a r e  tlie  g e rm in a l  le a v e s  o f  a i l  l a t e r  l i f e # '
' I f  th e  c h i l d  i s  in ju r e d  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  i f  th o  g e r i d n a l  le a v e s  o f  
th e  f u t u r e  t r e e  o f  h i s  l i f e  a r e  la a rre d  a t  t h i s  t im e ,  h e  w i l l  o n ly
!li
w ith  th e  g r e a t e s t  d i f f i c u l t y  and th e  u tm o s t  e f f o r t  grow  i n t o  s t r o n g  
m a n h o o d .. ' "
"The ch an g e  from  th e  e a r l y  e i g h t i e s  t i l l  now i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  i I ^it à
d e s c r i b e ,  b e c a u s e  i t  i s  a  g ro w th  o f  s p i r i t ,  a  g r& d u al ch an g e  o f  
v a lu e s  r a t h e r  th a n  a  change in out\7ard fo rm ; t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  n o  ||
d e f i n i t e  th ro w in g  o f f ,  and  no a d o p t io n  o f  any  one s y s te m  o r  t h e o r y j  
b u t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e tw een  th e  b e s t  I n f a n t  S c h o o ls  o f  1880 an d  th e  j
b e s t  I n f a n t  S c h o o ls  o f  to d a y  i s  c h i e f l y  R difference in o u t lo o k .
li'
The o l d e r  s c h o o ls  aim ed a t  c o p y in g  a m ethod , wSiila th e  a c îio o ls  o f  |  
to d a y  a r e  m ore c o n c e rn e d  w ltli  r e a l i s i n g  th e  s p i r i t . "  !
i
( fiup ray  and B ro T sa -S rd t} i.C p .c it# p p .l3 6 -7 r 'j^ i 
I t  h a s  b e e n  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  O w ^ 's  id e a s  and  
p r a c t i c e  c a n  o n ly  b e  f u l l y  r e a l i s e d  b y  s c r u t i n i z i n g  th e  w ork  o f  h i s  
c o n te m p o ra r ie s  o r  im m ed ia te  s u c c e s s o r s .  The Mew L an ark  s c h o o l ,  t h e r  
i s  n o  d o u b t ,  was f u l l  o f  a  v i t a l i t y  d e p en d in g  o n  a c o m m u ai s e n s e  o f  
th e  u n d e r ly in g  v a lu e s  v/liich w ere b e in g  w orked o u t ,  8^% t h a t  th e
uavG xiGxu, niJA orspm , Stow, etc# could hardly  be sa id  to  have 
added J u a tif io a tio n  to  Owen, fo r  the aizq>le reason th a t  so zaadh 
o f th e i r  work lacked the s p i r i tu a l  v i t a l i t y  o f Mew lanark . Was 
th is  the r e s u l t  o f th e ir  d if fe re n t  approach to  re l ig io n  a»d the 
problem  o f re lig isw s in s tru c tio n #  F a r tly , no doubt; since 
Owen's schools had been intended to  be fu l ly  s e c u la r , and no 
compromise w ith  popular re lig io m  sentim ents had been attemqpted: 
h is  system had gained by th a t a t  l e a s t  in  consistency; while 
Wilders p in  and the o thers had f a l le n  between th e i r  wish to  
compromise w ith re lig io u s  orthodoxy and th e ir  p u rsu it o f ideas 
in co n s is ten t w ith i t ,  e#g# the idea th a t  i t  is  more Im portant fo r  
the in fa n t school to  be a place o f happiness than a p lace o f 
d is c ip lin e  to  be imposed e ith e r  from an orthodox b e l ie f  in  hered­
i t a r y  e v i l  o r from a b e l ie f  in  the  e fficacy  o f knowledge fo r i t s  
own sak e , whether i t  appealed as in te re s tin g  o r n o t.
Mo doubt the influence of Owen has been reduced by the  spread 
of F esta lozzian  idea% which in  many respects coincided w ith  Owen's 
and which, from th e i r  g re a te r  e lab o ra tio n  and simple-minded 
concen tra tion  -  i t  m ist be remeshered th a t  Owen's energies were 
from an e a r ly  s tag e  in  h is  l i f e  widely d iffu sed  in to  various 
channels, some of them complementary to  education, o thers remote 
from i t ,  -  were bound to  have more e f fe c t  in  th is  one sphere#
Mor was th e re  the same revo lu tionary  a t t i tu d e  to  re lig io n  in
I
F esta lo zz i as made Owen's o ther id eas , however acceptable in  them­
selves in to le ra b le  to  an age which postponed a se ttlem en t o f the 
re lig io u s  question  fo r over a hundred y ea rs . No attem pt is  
suggested to  u n der-ra te  F e s ta lo z z i 's  co n trib u tio n , uniquely 
valuable  in  many re sp e c ts ; what is  suggested is  th a t  one who 
preached much the same educational philosophy w ith an equal 
s in c e r i ty  and an equal so c ia l good-w ill, and who h i t  upon some
I
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u© was uiaauiy inrxQonoed. by oontemporary pipactloo, e .g .  he saw 
nothlBg Iziherezitly wrong w ith th e  woXl«*reGognl8eâ lo g ic a l method 
of hlfl time of presen ting  m ateria l in  the t r i t e  phrase from the 
sim ple to  the compleXf from the known to  the unknown, from the 
concrete to  the a b s tra c t ;  th a t  may w ell be exons ab le ; but he d id  
no t emphasize s u f f ic ie n tly  the complementary psychological depend* 
enoe of lea rn in g  on the in te re s ts  of the ch ild . Again, he probably 
overestim ated the value o f p resen ta tion  o f objects a t  f i r s t  hands 
the method he countenanced was taken up by h is  successors^ w ithout 
much in sigh t#  and became in  th e i r  hands the  a oui* le ss  ob ject* lesaon  
technique w ith  i t s  un real "co rre la ted  programmes" so dear to  the 
e ig h tie s  and n in e tie s  o f l a s t  century . Again, Owen*s views on ^ e  
psychology o f the w il l  and o f ind iv idual freedom have reduced the 
value o f much th a t  is  sound in  h is  general exposition  of psychologyt 
e .g . i f  h is  a t t i tu d e  to  punishment in  the  school is  in  p ra c tic e  
f a i r ly  acuipd# i t  is  so in  s p ite  of the reasons he advances fo r  i t .
I f  h is  psychology has the same weaknesses as th a t  o f many o f 
the contemporary a sso c ia tio n is ts#  i t  could be sa id  a t  any r a te  th a t  
he helped to  make education ists  psychology*consclous# and i t  is  no 
exaggeration  to  see a thread of connection between Owen and the 
child*8tudy movement a t  the  end o f tâie century# th o u ^  by th a t  time 
the place o f  b iology in  the background o f education had ra d ic a lly  
a lte red #  and i t  is  no doubt tru e  to  tra c e  a more d ir e c t  dependence 
o f the  movement on Rousseau.
W iile i t  is  comaon to  confine Owen«s d ire c t  influence to  a 
sm all group * Wilders p in . Brougham# the Godbes w ith, th e i r  "Secular
N il' i l  ■
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^H ote 246(1) Î Of. 0.& H all -  "Contents o f C hild ren 's Minds on 
" e n t e r %  School." (1883), "Adolescence" (1904)# e tc .
B ari Barnes « "Studios in  Education" (1897).
th inkers o f the stand ing  of J .8 .  m i l  and Herbert Spencer.
Apart from the l a t t e r ,  Owen*s influence was loss marked In 
s p i te  of the extreme sy stém atisa tion  of his^views# e .g . in  the 
e ig h t stages from childhood to  f u l l  adulthood described in  the "Hew 
Moral World# " P a rt XXX. His influence was exerted mainly towards :
(a) The ex tensi< ^ o f educational opportunity  to  every s o c ia l  
c la s s .
(b) The abandonment o f the  idea o f  education as depending fo r 
i t s  s u i t a b i l i t y  on s o c ia l  d is tin c tio n s  * the  view so widely held  in  
the s ix te e n th  and n ineteen th  cen tu ries t Owen f e l t  th a t  education 
should t r a in  no t fo r any p a r tic u la r  occupation bu t fo r  a f u l l  l i f e  
as a c i t iz e n .
(c) An ifiqxrovement of the methods used in  teaching the b asic  
su b je c ts . Owen coz^lained r ig h t ly  th a t education had meant too . 
l i t t l e  in te ra c tio n  w ith the pupil# who became an ^ instrument to  be 
used by o thers and to  th a t  ex ten t was rendered in e r t .  Imparting 
knowledge was no t education# unless i t  s t im la te d  mental a c t iv i ty .
■rWote §4^(1) ? fhe exkeat o t tS e ir  d e t t  can %e sieen from a giaJaee a¥ 
ih e i r  main p r in c ip le s : (a) The exclus ion of dogmatic theology.
(b) Their p repara tion  o f ch ild ren  fo r the work of l i f e  by teaching 
a wide range o f su b je c ts , (c) The importance attached  to tra in in g  
a l l  the fa c u ltie s#  not merely the memory, (d) The fo s te r in g  of a 
s c i e n t i f i c  h a b it  o f mind, (e) Less use of books, (f)  The repines* 
e n ta tio n  o f a l l  the  sub jects taught as expressions o f the moral 
government o f the universe by God. (g) Theg  ^aimé# a t  "real#" no t 
l in g u is t ic #  education, (h) They were intended fo r a l l  c lasses excep
the hifltihast. _____________________________________ _______ _____
"^^MoW 2 4 7 ^ ) Î B Ï. iKolyoake -  o f Oo-opI'*p.%B: Owen
a ted" fb lien b erg  and "the se lf-su p p o rtin g  Pauper Colonies o f Hollan 
were owing to  Owen^s su /^ e s tlo n ."’ atx __________________________________
^ < Kïloïe S4V(3Ti IRIarren, memoer of mew Mariaony and foxier of the v i l l a  
"of "Modern'Times" on long Island# 1851# «uthor of "Peaceful Revolut­
ion.    - “ ‘" "^ -n ita b le  Comaerceji" etc
r 4 ) :  C f.M cC allister -  "'îrowfch oi* Freedom In  SAicatlon"p,X6.
the"same Ideas o f method# joined w ith a ra th e r  dogmatic p re sc r ip t­
io n  of sc ien ce , run through H erbert Spencer’s pleas fo r  a non- 
coercive education and fo r the recogn ition  o f thm e r ig h ts  of child  
hood which John S tu a rt M ill ru les  out o f court in  h is  famous "Essay .
“      “ ■ “  sketched
n  c a w ^ e d  'rk s^ a y  be
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between teacher and p u p il: the argument fo r b e t te r - tr a in e d  teacher#
was the sane as th a t  which v/ould remove the childjprom the in fluence o f  
h is  paren ts # Owen d id  not however press the l a t t e r  plan# th o u ^  he 
favoured it#
(f)  An in s is te n c e  on the dependenoe of the q u a lity  o f a community 
on the type o f education i t  used: c iv ic  m orality  would depend on th e  {
development o f a moral sense by the schools: on the o th er hand, the
in d iv id u a l must be educated to  take h is  f u l l  p a r t  as a  r a t io n a l  being 
in  the l i f e  o f h is  community.
(g) The view th a t  w ith few lim itin g  co n d itio n s , education is  a l l -  
powerful in  s e t t in g  the  plane on which human beings l iv e .
(h) A b e l ie f  in  the frequen tly  close re la tio n s h ip  o f  tra in in g  by 
u se fu l work w ith  the  development of s e lf - re s p e c t  or m ora lity .
( i )  His conception th a t  the aim o f education must be in te rp re te d  
in  terms o f the aim of l i f e .  The fa c t  th a t  he forzaed an incomplete 
view of the broader aim is  hardly  so s ig n if ic a n t  as the  im p lica tio n  
th a t  education must lead to  a su b s ti tu tio n  o f an in te g ra tin g  end o f 
conduct fo r  mere day-to-day , movement-to-movWent impulse or caprice#
th a t  education should concern i t s e l f  le ss  w ith  the  m inutiad o f knowledg
k:
g e ttin g  and more w ith  ths bu ild in g  of concepts capable o f a spread over 
v a s t f ie ld s  o f in te l le c tu a l  and moral experience.
I f  Owen thought a t  any time th a t  he had solved the e te rn a l t
questions th a t  face the education ist#  he has been proved over-optim istic 
He d id  fe e l  th a t  he had been able to  place education in  i t s  Ju st p lace , 
in  the  so c ia l  co n tex t; he was su re  h is  psychology was no t f a r  wrong; 
he was confiden t of h is  f a i th  in  environment as playing a major r o le ;  
he had spen t mich thought on the p ra c t ic a l  methods to  be used , many o f || 
them suggestive and f r u i t f u l .
Did Owen reach  douh to  the u ltim a te  depths o f educational
ccMflinoii-aeija©, ana on@ which takes account o f some of th e  u ltim ate
educational questions -  how fa r  has the development of human
p o te n t ia l i t ie s  fo r good a claim  on so c ie ty ; what is  to  he regarded
as the type o f being which th is  so c ie ty  should aim a t  handing on to
the nex t genera tion ; what is  our re sp o n s ib il i ty  in  framing a scheme
to  embody our conception o f  the summum bonum; what i s  tbs good l i f e
and bow ara  we to  b ring  i t  w ith in  the  reach  o f our ch ild ren ^  With
a l l  these questions Owen does indeed w restle# bu t hardly# i t  must be
said# in  a way to  s a t i s fy  every side# e sp e c ia lly  the a e s th e tic  s id e
o f human nature# We are confronted w ith an in s is te n ce  on ihe
a
fundamental value of/happiness p r in c ip le  which cannot be J u s t i f ie d  
on p h ilo so # iic  grounds and has long l e f t  th e  s tage  in  d ishonour; we 
a re  asked to  accept a theory o f determinism which leaves l i t t l e  
p lace fo r  spontaneous s e l f - a c t iv i ty ;  an inq>erfeot and inconclusive 
theory  o f h e re d ity  is  offered^w hich^/îhe da ta  a v a ila b le  in  1820 
might have rendered p lau sib le  enou^# bu t vdiich has been made 
obso le te  by the  long lin e  o f experim ental b io lo g is ts  in  the l a s t  
hundred y ea rs ; we a re  given a v is ta  of the  possib le  heigh ts to  
which h is  fu lly  developed ra t io n a l  beings may a tta in #  bu t i t  leaves 
us w ith  the sense th a t  thwse beings are  b loodless and sca rce ly  human 
in  th e i r  uniform ity#
I t  may w ell seem th a t  an adequate answer to  the g rea t questions "'W 
in  education  must be sought only from the philosophers# On the  otherj )
j;
hand how d i f f i c u l t  i t  has always been l e f t  by them -  by Plato# Kant# , 
Locke# even by H erbert and Rpoebel# and now by Dewey -  to  f i l l  in  
the workaday d e ta i ls  and produce a system which is  not suspended in  
add a i r  by i t s  th e o re tic a l  d i f f ic u l t ie s  or by the  a lien ee  of th e  
g if te d  teachers who might approach the re a l iz a t io n  of i t s  theory i r  
the school#
w ill  which shines throxgh a l l  h is  work to  ennoble and in sp ire  men "j 
w ith some-of the f a i th  in  education which he upheld , and in  th e  kindly i
j>,r
and s a lu ta ry  in fluença he has exerted  in  e s ta b lish in g  the  in fa n t j
school as having a sp e c ia l c o n tr ih a tio n , demanding sp e c ia l methods and
I*
sp e c ia l g i f t s ,  etc# to  o ffe r  to  the ooxaaonity a t  large# His value  ^
w i l l  depend a lso  on h is  p roposition  th a t  only i f  an educational systen  
finds a f i t t i n g  p lace in  so c ie ty  a t  la rg e  -  and th is  so c ie ty  fo r  Owon 
meant u ltim a te ly  the # io le  o f humanity •  and i f  so c ie ty  o ffe rs  a I
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f i t t i n g  p lace to  education# w ill  the  g re a t problems be adequately met; j  
Again, i t  may w ell be claimed th a t  he deserves reco g n itio n  fo r I 
rendering  h is  so c ie ty  more se lf-conscious about i t s e l f  and i t s  
educational system# compelling i t  to  look back bu t more e sp e c ia lly  to  
look forward# and to  ask i t s e l f  what should be^ the  next s te p ;  # ia t  
ought th e  next generation  to  be tra in e d  to  become; should education 
continue to  be a p repara tion  fo r another l i f e  or fo r t h i s ;  a re  the 
young to  be tra in e d  to  assume th e i r  p lace in  th is  so c ie ty  or in  a 
la rg e r  so c ie ty  beyond; must i t  provide fo r  growth beyond the type 
common in  conteaqxxrary so c ie ty ; how b e s t is  th a t  v i t a l  re la tio n s h ip  
to  t r u th  on which the value of a l l  knowledge depends, to  be a tta ined#  
With h is  in s is te n c e  on the power of environment# Owen made i t  
c le a r  th a t  there  was no room fo r complacency: th a t  so c ie ty  had been
se rio u s ly  a t  f a u l t  in  f a i l in g  to  o ffe r  to  the  ch ild ren  "of the  lower 
o rders" an environment which wculd give p o te n tia l  growth a f a i r  
chance# and in  f a i l in g  fu l ly  to  develop a w ill towards good -  a f a u l t  i 
o f which even our own generation  is  found g u ilty  by HocîdLng in  h is  
va luab le  "Rnmn Mature and I t s  Remaking" (p#259)#"And tlie f i r s t  p e r i l  j|| 
o f education is  not th a t  th e  c h ild ’s w il l  w ill  be overborne, bu t
250(1): For the lim ited  view# 6f# tlie remark a t t r ib u te d  to
TCaiser WilKelm I I  in  the n in e t ie s :  " I t  is  cur duty  to  educate your 
men to  become young Germans# and n o t ycnmg Greeks or Romans#"
#1
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GRsuax, spxri^xess# un in terested#  I f  I  were to  name the ch ie f d e fe c t ' 
o f contemporary education, i t  would be not th a t i t  turns out persona 
who b e lieve  and behave as th e ir  fa th e rs  d id  -  i t  does no t: t u t  th a t  i t  I  
produces so many s tun ted  w i l l s ,  w ills  prem aturely grey and incapable o f 
g re a tn e ss , n o t because of lack  of endowment# but because they have 
never been searchlngl^^ exposed to  what is  noble, generous and f a i th -  
provoking#"
"?lhat is  noble, generous, fa ith-provoking?" -  perhaps, i f  we add 
"happy" th is  is  as good a summary as any o f Owen#s conception o f the 
environment to  which th& school should approximate: the f a i th  -  fo r
good or e v i l  -  which i t  w i l l  produce w ill  be a f a i th  in  co n trib u tin g  
to  the sum o f human happiness; and incomplete th o u ^  th a t  be, i t  must
be respected  as a genuine attem pt to  avoid leav ing  the educational 
vacuum, or negation  which may undermine an educational systemT To th is   ^  ^
ex ten t then , Owen thought i t  was of mere value in  the schools to  educe 
a b e l ie f  in  the  h app iness-p rinc ip le  which he h im self upheld ihan  to  
continue the l i s t l e s s  mechanical in s tru c tio n  of the  time# Here a lso  ' 
h is  view was incom plete: he did  not sec the  isq>ortance of c rea tin g  j 
conditions which would provoke exploratory  t h o u ^ t ,  and sc ru tin y  o f  |
Irfundamental issues such as becomes more frequent from adolescence ||
onwards : he d id  not r e a l is e  tlia t there  is  a  v i t a l  d iffe ren ce  between j
reaching  a so lu tio n  independently and receiv ing  a so lu tio n  or even a 
t r a d i t io n  ready^mado; and th a t  only by o r ig in a l thought among the j 
d is c ip le s  can any philosophic system su rv ive  a f te r  i t s  founder# ’ ^
"Platonism  produces no P la to : C h ris tia n ity  y ie lds no o ther Jesus nor
Paul#" (Hocking# Op#oit#p#277)#
* Xote 851(1)» Cf. Hooking, O p.o lt.pp .860-1 .
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are  based, e#g# on ra t io n a l  so c ia l l iv in g  togo tlier, says Owen, th e re  
w il l  be a p re jud ice  in  favour of reason and of so c ia l l i f e  produced in
the minds of the p u p ils : the ideals represen ted  by the school l i f e  ü
bli
w il l  be perpetuated and strengthened in  each generation  o f p u p ils , i f
the l a t t e r  find  in  them s u f f ic ie n t  v i t a l i t y  to  p resen t themselves as 'fl
dynamic conduct-con tro ls# For th a t reason , Owen h o ld s, the  g re a te s t
care rmat be taken so to  shape the school environment th a t  i t  w il l
re p resen t f a i th f u l ly  the kind of l i f e  which i t  is  hoped w il l  be enacted il
*
by the  a d u lt commnlty# That l i f e  should be , says Owen, an in te g ra tio n  
o f the personal and the s o c ia l  w ill#  His idea runs c I cb e to  th a t  o f a 
Modern: " I t  (the a ll-b en ev o len t w ill)  is  tlze c h a ra c te r is t ic  product
of a personal l i f e  in  which a l l  in te re s ts  a re  subordinated to  the love 
of the aggregate o f  persona, a w il l  re s u lt in g  from the c a ta ly t ic  ac titm  
o f u n iv e rsa l benevolence w ith in  the chemism of th a t  coxaplexus of 
a p p e tite s  and d es ire s  th a t  is  rooted in  one organism# This fa c t
J u s t i f ie s  those reform ers who in s i s t  th a t  there can be no hope o f socia
am elio ra tion  save through regenera ting  the h ea rts  and w ills  o f ||1
individuals#### I t  is  no t a s o c ia l  w il l  bu t i t  is  a personal w il l  
s o c ia l ly  d ire c te d  and s o c ia lly  la i l t ip lie d # .##"
The same philosopher to o , seems to  carry  for'ward the Idea of 
happiness which Owen readied  a f te r  bu t l e f t  incbhate and in  # condition 
p e c u lia r ly  open to  a tta c k : "Does the supreme good co n sis t in  u t i l i t y
and pleasuro  or in  some deeper w ell-be ing , such as v i r tu e ,  s e l f  p e rfec t 
ion  o r s a in t l in e s s ?  Does the supreme good ap p e rta in  to  the human N 
in d iv id u a l, or to  some g re a te r  so c ia l or cosmic whole? These dilemmas if| 
d isap p ear, and the demands which u n d erlie  them are  met, i f  the supreme |
^ ip te  852(1): Of# Bagley -  "Educational Values#" Ch#XV#
^^Hote 252(2): R.B# Perry -  "General Theory of Value#" p .685#
I
I
XHCJ.US1VO sa-cisractxon of a l l  individuals#  In  tlie conception o f a  
happinosa o f a l l  which Is the condition  o f the happiness of each, 
th e re  is  standing-ground a lik e  fo r S toics and Epicureans,  fo r 
K antiens.and U t i l i ta r ia n s ,  for C hristians and Pagans# The h ig h es t f 
good Is not sheer s a t is f a c t io n  o f maximum in te n s i ty ,  h u t , as P la to  
tau g h ti an order s a t is fa c t io n  whose form is  p rescribed  by reason# 
The h ig h est happiness is  no t th a t  which is  most comfortable and easy 
o f a tta inm en t, bu t as C h ris tia n ity  has tau g h t, th a t  tra g ic  happiness 
which is  a t  once the p riv ileg e  and the pena lty  of love#"
; J
■ "
*  » e te  853(1): Hocking. O p .c it.n .6 3 7 ,
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